
Weather Forecast 
Pair, moderate temperature; low, 28 to- 
night. Tomorrow increasing cloudiness, 
slightly warmer. 

Temperatures today—Highest, 43, at 
1 p.m.; lowest, 32, at 7:55 a.m. Yes- 
terday—Highest, 48, at 10 a.m.; lowest, 
40, at 11:55 p.m. 

Late New York Markets, Page A-15. 
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Allies Advance 4 Miles Inland, 
Begin Shelling Highway to Rome; 
Americans Thrown Back in South 

Nazis Attacking 
Fiercely Along 
Cassino Front 

(Landing pictures on Page B-l.) 
By the Associated Press. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al- 
giers, Jan. 24.—American and 
British troops, driving 4 miles 
inland, are less than 30 miles 
from Rome and have brought 
the Appian Way under shellfire 
from their long beachhead above 
the Pontine Marshes, Allied 
headquarters announced today, 

A German broadcast said Allied 
forces were advancing from the 
Nettuno area toward Littoria, 12 
miles east of Nettuno and only 4 
miles from the Appian Way. Lit- 
toria is the main center of the agri- 
cultural development in the marshes, 
and an Allied advance in that direc- 
tion would be away from Rome in- 
stead of toward it. 

Meanwhile, however, the German 
10th Army has gone over to the 
offensive on the whole Cassino front, 
60 miles to the southeast. In a 
series of violent day and night 
counterattacks the Germans threw 
the Americans back across the 
Rapido River. 

■'It is apparent that the German 
command hopes to disrupt the entire 
5th Army front to gain time to 
turn around and deal wdth the 
threat in their rear,” a military 
commentator at Allied headquarters 
said. 

Troops Still Pouring Ashore. 
The Americans had seized a 

bridgehead across the Rapido. 3 
miles below Cassino. in conjunction 
with the Allied landings near Rome, 
but were immediately attacked in 
force by the Germans who had been 
augmented by three divisions with- 
drawn from the Rome area only a 
few days ago. 

As a result of the shift of the 
Germans the seaborne forces at 
Netturno still were expanding their 
miles-long bridgehead without meet- 
ing effective opposition, headquar- 
ters announced. American and Brit- 
ish troops and supplies still are 

pouring ashore. 
The Allies captured Nettuno, it 

was stated officially for the first 
time; hold the coast for several 
miles both north and south of that 
small port, and have brought the 
Appian Way under their guns. 

12 Miles From Beaches. 
This road, the main coastal high- 

way between Rome and the Ger- 
mans’ southern front, is only 12 
miles from the beaches, and the 
4-mile Allied advance placed the 
Americans and British within 8 
miles of the artery. 

Tire road also was within range 
of warships offshore. 

<A German communique ad- 
mitted that no major opposition 
had yet been offered to tha. 
Allies at Nettuno, but declared 
one destroyer was sunk and a 

cruiser and two smaller naval 
craft were hit in German air 
attacks.) 
The German air force still had 

not been able to give a battle over 

the bridgehead and only four enemy 
planes were sighted there by Allied 
patrols all day yesterday. But 
American Spitfires intercepted a 

force of 50 to 60 Junkers, Heinkels 
and Messerschmitts which attempted 
to bomb ships off the beaches and 
shot down six Nazi bombers near 

Elba. 
Installations Taken Intart. 

Nettuno was captured so quickly 
Saturday that the harbor installa- 
tions were taken intact. Although 
the unloading capacity of this sum- 

mer resort is small, as is that of the 
small harbor of Anzio to the north, 
long stretches of beach can be used 
to pour in supplies and reinforce- 
ments as at Salerno last September. 

Besides Nettuno, one other coast- 
line town has been captured, front 
line dispatches reported, but its 
name was not given. 

The whole Italian situation had 
developed into a race to see if the 
Allied amphibious force can straddle 
the Appian Way and the Via Casi- 
lina 10 miles farther inland with 
sufficient strength to meet the Ger- 
mans when they turn around from 
the Cassino front. 

Followed By Heavier Gear. 
The first men to swarm ashore 

were heavily laden with yellow 
grenades, bazookas and 81 millimeter 
shells, and they soon were followed 
by heavier gear. 

Much depends on the 5th Army 
troops along the land front to the 
South. If they hold against the 
furious German counterassaults and 
have enough offensive strength left 
to press forward when the Germans 
attempt to disengage they could 

(See ITALY, Page A-14J 

East Coast Still Faces 
SubThreat, Admiral Says 
By the Associated Press. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 24—Sub- 
marine warfare on the East coast 
will not be over until every enemy 
sub Is sunk, Vice Admiral Adolphus 
Andrews, chairman of the Naval 
Manpower Survey Board, said yes- 
terday. 

Washington and New York, he 
declared, are not removed from the 
possibility of enemy bombing, but the 
probabilities are “very much de- 
creased. 

Admiral Andrews is in San 
Francisco on a Nation-wide survey 
of naval shore stations in an effort 
to release as many seagoing officers 
from desk jobs as possible. From 
here he will go to Bremerton, Wash'.' 

Big Allied Formations Sweep 
Over Channel for New Attacks 

Day Raids Follow Mosquito Bomber 
Assaults on Western Germany 

BULLETIN. 
LONDON (/B.—United States 

heavy bombers attacked mili- 

tary objectives in Western 
Germany today. 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Jan. 24.—Large for- 
mations of Allied aircraft swept 
out across the English Channel 
to hammer European targets by 
daylight today after RAF Mos- 
quitoes had stabbed at Western 
Germany last night and slipped 
back through the Nazis’ defenses 
without loss. 

British planes also laid mines in 
enemy waters, the Air Ministry 
said. The communique mentioned 
no other overnight operations, 
though a wide continental radio 
blackout and reports from Sweden 
had indicated previously that tar- 
gets in Southeastern Europe might 
have been under attack. 

United States Marauders and 
RAF medium bombers attacked 
military objectives in Northern 
France in the sweeps today, it was 
said authoritatively. The bombers 
were escorted by RAF, Dominion 
and Allied fighting planes. 

Tire day raiders took off shortly 
after dawn and headed in the di- 
rection of the Pas De Calais area 
in Northern France, which was 
bombed by both British and Ameri- 
can planes yesterday. 

[ Coastal observers who saw the 
I planes streaking out over Southern 

England said they included waves 

of medium bombers escorted by 
many fighters. Some of the aircraft 
were seen returning from the di- 
rection of Boulogna, Dieppe and 
Calais 45 minutes later. 

Yesterday’s attacks were directed 
chiefly against Nazi installations in 
the Pas de Calais area. Two Nazi 
air fields in France and Holland 
also were blasted. 

More than 200 American Ma- 
rauders bombed the French invasion 
coast area with 300 tons of ex- 

plosives. 
Nazi fighters offered little re- 

sistance. RAF and New Zealand 
Typhoons and Hurricanes went 
down to 2,500 feet over Pas de Calais 
without challenge. American Thun- 
derbolts swept over Northern 
France, but the Nazis kept out of 
their way. 

Throughout the day-long air ac- 

tivity, however, the Germans lost 
five planes. The allies listed one 
Marauder and one fighter as miss- 
ing. 

American. British, New Zealand. 
Southern Rhodesian, Canadian and 
Norwegian flyers participated in the 
day’s operations, either as attack- 
ers or escorts. The Norwegians 
downed three of the five German 
planes, the Southern Rhodesians 
one and the Americans one. 

In addition to the targets in the 
Pas de Calais area, the Maupertus 
Air Base near Cherbourg and an- j 
other at Gilze-Rigen in Holland1 
were attacked, the latter by Thun- 
derbolts. 

Aussies Battle Way 
Nearer Bogadjim, 
Routing Japs in Panic 

j Threatened Position 
Is Only 15 Miles 
From Madang Base 

By the Associated Press. 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- 
QUARTERS. New Guinea, Jan. 
24.—Australian troops who 
fought Marshal Erwin Rommel’s 
forces in Africa are drawing 
nearer Bogadjim, south door to 
Japan's big base of Madang. New 
Guinea. 

Climaxing a year-long drive up 
inland New Guinea from Buna, the 
Australian ground units sent the 
Japanese fleeing in panic from the 
Faria River headwaters—less than 
25 miles south of Bogadjim—Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's communique 
said today. 

Outflanked by the Aussies’ vicious 
onslaught across quagmires and up 
almost perpendicular, hotly-defend- 
ed heights, the Japanese abandoned 
100 dead in their hasty retreat. 

From Bogadjim. the finest .sur 
! faced highway in the whole region 
| offers a quick trip north to Madang, 
only 15 airline miles distant. 

Allied bombers and fighters which 
helped soften the Japanese Faria 
positions pounded anew at this Jap- 
anese thoroughfare, the commu- 

nique said. 
Meanwhile, a great flight of Lib- 

erators pulverized much of Borpop 
airdrome which helps guard the 
foe’s big shipping base at Rabaul, 
New Britain. 

More than 35 of the big 4-engined 
bombers hit BorpoP airdrome, across 
New Ireland 'northeast! from Ra- 
baul. Their 95 tons of concentrated 
explosives left 130 craters in run- 

ways. revetments and antiaircraft 
positions. 

Kara airdrome near Kahili on 
Southern Bougainville, in the Solo- 
mons, another possible hindrance to 
compete neutralization of Rabaul, 
also was hit—by more than 60 tor- 

jSee PACIFTC, Page A-14.) 

Soldier Vote Measure 
Scheduled Ahead ot 
Subsidies in Senate 

Democratic Steering 
Unit Calls Up New 
Compromise Bill 

BULLETIN. 
An effort by Senator Taft, 

Republican, of Ohio to put the 
food subsidy issue ahead of 
the new soldier vote bill failed 
in the Senate today, 32 to 38. 

The Senate Democratic Steer- 
ing Committee decided today to 

j put the new soldier vote bill 
ahead of the food subsidy issue, 
in the hope of getting the Sen- 
ate to reverse its previous stand 
against a simplified Federal bal- 
lot for servicemen. 

Senator Bankhead, Democrat, of! 
Alabama, who wanted to proceed 
with the subsidy issue, said the strat-j 
egv appeared to be to get another 

| test of sentiment on the soldier- 
vote controversy before the House! 
acts later this week on the bill al-j 

j ready passed by the Senate. The 
I Senate-approved measure requires; 
i use of regular State absentee ballots) 
j by the armed forces. 
I Only two members of the Steering 
Committee—Senator Bankhead and 
his Alabama colleague, Senator Hill 
—voted to take up the subsidy bill 
first. Nine members of the 17-mem- 
ber steering group were reported as 

voting to give the right of way to 
the new Grebn-Lucas compromise, 
which seeks to overcome past oppo- 
sition to a Federal servicemen’s bal- 
lot by allowing local precinct officials 
at hom° to pass on the validity of 
such ballots. 

Filibuster Warned. 
Senator Green, Democrat, of 

Rhode Island declared that “any 
discussion of the soldier-vote issue 
ertending beyond two or three days 
would be an indication of a fili- 
buster,” in view of the time devoted 
to debate on the original bill before 
Christmas. 

Commenting on the warning of 

(See CONGRESS, Page A-14J 

U. S. S. Hancock, New Carrier, 
Launched in Massachusetts 

; By the Associated Press. 

QUINCY, Mass., Jan. 24.—The 
Navy's newest mighty aircraft 
carrier, the Hancock, slid down 
the ways today at the Fore River 
Shipyard, from which her sister 
ships, the new flattops Lexing- 
ton, Bunker Hill and Wasp, and 
other powerful warships have 
been launched. 

Sponsor of the new ship, third in 
naval history to bear the name of 
Massachusetts’ famous patriot, John 
Hancock, first signer of the Declara- 
tion of Independence, was Mrs. 
Dewitt C. Ramsey, wife of Rear 
Admiral Ramsey, chief of the Navy 
Bureau of Aeronautics. 

The $60,000,000 carrier is listed by 
the Navy as of the Essex class, as 

were the new Lexington and Wasp, 
which replaced other carriers of the 
same names lost in the Pacific. She 
displaces upward of 25,000 tons, and 
while her length, beam and draft 
are secret, ships of the Essex type 
were listed to carry “80-plus” air- 
craft. 

Without being specific, the Navy 
described the new ship as equipped 
with the latest developments in ef- 
fective armament and defensive 
powers. 

The original contract, let before 
the United States entered the war, 
called for completion of the Han- 
cock in April, 1946. She was built 
on the same ways from which the 
new Lexington was launched Sep- 
tember 26, 1942. 

Delayed Cruiser Launching 
Scheduled for Today 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24 <JP).— 
Weather and tide permitting, the 
once-postponed launching of the 
light cruiser Flint was to be held 
today at the Bethlehem Steel Co. 
shipyards here. 

A rainstorm yesterday caused post- 
ponement of the christening of the 
Atlanta class warship. Mrs. R. A. 
Pitcher, first Gold Star Navy mother 
of the Michigan City, will sponsor 
the ship. 

The Flint follows the light cruisers 
Reno and Oakland down the ways at 
the Bethlehem yard. The Atlanta, 
sunk with the Juneau November 13, 
1942, in the battle of the Solomons, 
was 6.000 tons, 541 feet long, powered 
by 75,000 horsepower engines and 
carried sixteen 5-inch dual-purpose 
tuns and eight 21-inch torpedo tubes. 
An Atlanta class cruiser has a com- 

plement of 650 men. 

Reds Systematic 
In Cutting Nazi 
Supply Lines 

Armies Sweep Along 
Volkhov River 10 
Miles From Chudovo 

By the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, Jan. 24.—Sweeping 
along both banks of the Volkhov 
River after wiping out a German 
bridgehead on the east bank, j 
the Red Army was within 10 j 
miles of Chudovo today in a drive 
which threatened to cut still an- 
other vital enemy rail line be- 
low Leningrad. 

The Germans, whose communica- 
tions are being systematically chop- ; 
ped up in various parts of the Len- j 
ingrad front, still hold a narrow 
stretch of this line—the main Mos-I 
cow-Leningrad line—between Chu- I 
dovo and Tosno. Chudovo Is about I 
75 miles southeast of Leningrad on ! 

the west side of the Volkhov River. 
At the same time, Russian troops 

directly menaced the key rail junc- 
tion of Tosno by advancing through 
Pustinka, 10 miles southwest of Mga. 
and a Soviet communique said the 
Germans were retreating in disorder 
from the tip of the Tosno salient. 

Gains in White Russia. 
The bulletin also told of con- 

tinuing Russian Successes in lower 
White Russia, declaring that the 
drive through the Pripet Marshes 
already had passed Simonovichi, 53 
miles west of Mozyr. 

(Swedish dispatches from Ber- 
lin, meanwhile, said the Red 
Army had launched a surprise 
offensive on the far northern 
Finnish front about 150 miles 
southeast of Petsamo. The 
Finnish communique, however, 
reported only routine patrol 
activity. 

(In another unverified report, 
a Berlin broadcast said heavy 
fighting was going on southeast 
of Kerch in the Crimea after 
Russian forces landed and drove 
inland. The broadcast said the 
new landing came simultaneously 
with attacks by other * Russian 
forces which already had estab- 
lished a bridgehead northeast of 
Kerch, 
The Russian communique said 

Soviet forces advancing southwest 
of Leningrad in the Krasnoye Selo 
area drove the Germans out of sev- 
eral localities, including AkSfovo, 10 
miles west of Krasnogvardeisk and 
only 5 miles from a Nazi rail line 
running to Narva in Estonia. 

War materials Abandoned. 
Germans retreating from the I 

Gruzino area after their Volkhov 
River bridgehead was wiped out 
were declared to have abandoned 
large quantities of war material. 

The Russians said they killed 
1,800 Germans in yesterday's fight- 
ing, including 600 west of Nov- 
gorod after a fierce engagement in 
which a heavily fortified Nazi posi- 
tion was taken. 

In White Russia the southern 
wing of Gen. Konstantin Rokos- 
sovsky's army was nearing a junc- 
tion with the northern flank of 
Gen. Nikolai Vatutin’s forces in the 
depth of the Pinsk Marshes, west 
of captured Lelchitsy, where some 
units have crossed the Ubort River 
and are heading for the Stviga and 
Gorin Rivers. 

(To the north, a German 
broadcast said the Nazis had 
abandoned a swamp in the area 
west of Novgorod.) 
The Communist party newspaper 

Pravda reported a typical action 
whereby the Red Army was cap- 
turing villages and towns on the 
northern front. The dispatch said 
the Soviets bypassed a Russian town 
in strength, then closed in with 
skimen leading the wray and broke 
in from the rear. 

The Leningrad area is alive with 
new building activity following the 
city’s liberation from siege, Pravda 
said. 

Venezuela Decides Against 
Recognition of Bolivia 
By the Associated Press. 

CARACAS, Venezuela, Jan. 24.— 
Venezuela announced^today It would 
not recognize the new 'villarroel 
regime in Bolivia, and ordered its 
Charge d'Affaires to return to 
Caracas. 

A government statement said the 
Bolivian regime, established through 
a coup d'etat, resulted from in- 
fluences inimical to the causes which 
the United Nations and their asso- 
ciates are defending. 

Cuba and Uruguay announced 
Saturday they would not recognize 
the new Bolivian government. 

Late Bulletin 
AFL Rejects Lewis Terms 

MIAMI, Fla. (&).—The Amer- 
ican Federation of Labor Ex- 
ecutive Council today re- 
jected John L. Lewis’ terms 
for readmission of his United 
Mine Workers into the AFL, 
and offered to take the miners 
back only on the same status 
under which they were mem- 
bers until 1936. 
(Earlier story on Page A-9.) 

STEVE! WHAT ARE ) 
THESE AWFUL \ 

POLITICIANS DOING V- 
AROUND HERE, AND ) 

WHAT ARE THEY ( 
TALKING ABOUT? ) 

C~~x~c I 1 

Grant Asks Senators 
For Ample Funds to 
Clear Capital Slums 

Planning Chairman 
Says Private Builders 
Can't Do Whole Job 

Bv JOHN T. LI TER. 
The National Capital Housing 

Authority should be given the 
funds to resume its program of 
clearing the District's slums. Maj. 
Gen. U. S. Grant III, chairman of 
the National Capital Parks and 
Planning Commission, today told 
a Senate District Subcommittee. 

The NCHA, a major subject of 
controversy here in recent weeks, 
has proposed a long-range slum 
reclamation program, under which 
approximately $100,000,000 would be 
spent for this work over a period of 
about 20 years. 

Gen. Grant was the first witness 
as the Senate subcommittee, headed 
by Senator Burton. Republican, of 
Ohio, opened hearings on the Dis- 
trict’s slum problem and the various 
remedies proposed. The hearings, 
which will last at least a month, are 

expected to provide a major battle- 
ground between the advocates and 
opponents of public housing. 

-Most I rgent Problem. 
Gen. Grant gave the subcommit- 

tee figures showing the great extent 
of slum areas here and the effect of 
poor housing in increasing crime 
and disease rates. The slums, he 
said, represent one of Washington's 
"most urgent and serious problems.” 

A public housing program will be 
necessary to bring about slum recla- 
mation. Gen. Grant testified. 

As much of the necessary new 

housing as possible should be con- 
structed by private builders, he said. 
He added, however, that privately- 
financed housing must be supple- 
mented by public housing in order 
to provide persons in the lowest in- 
come groups with adequate housing 
at rents they can pay. 

“Experience has shown that pri- 
vate enterprise, depending on profit, 
cannot and will not do the job,” he 
said. 

Gen. Grant attacked a proposal 
for privately-financed slum reclama- 
tion made recently by Waverly Tay- 
lor, a private builder. Mr. Taylor 
suggested that the Government con- 
demn slum areas and sell the land 
to private builders. 

Tenants unable to pay the rents, 
which would be scaled low. would 
receive direct relief aid from wel- 
fare associations instead of the rent 
subsidy now given them if they do 
not earn enough to pay NCHA 
rents. 

Mr. Taylor's plan. Gen. Grant 
(See HOUSING,"Page" A-14. >— 

Gen. Richardson Gets 
Pardon for Contempt 

White House Action in 
Hawaii Case Reported 

By the Associated Press. 

A Justice Department official said 
today that President Roosevelt has 
granted an unconditional pardon to 
Lt. Gen. Robert C. Richardson, jr., 
commanding general of the Army's 
Hawaiian Department, cited for 
contempt of court last year for re- 

fusing to comply with a writ of 
habeas corpus. 

The case grew out of a conflict 
between civil and military authori- 
ties in Hawaii over the question 
whether the right of habeas corpus 
operates under partial martial law. 

The writ issued by Federal Judge 
Delbert E. Metzger in Honolulu 
called on Gen. Richardson to pre- 
sent in court two prisoners of Ger- 
man ancestry held by the Army. 

The question of a pardon had 
been placed before President Roose- 
velt but his attitude has not been 
indicated by the White House. The 
Justice Department official, who de- 
clined to be quoted directly, said 
that today was the deadline for ap- 
pealing from the contempt charge. 

Montagu Norman Sick 
LONDON, Jan. 24 (yP).—Montagu 

Norman, governor of the Bank of 
England since 1920, is suffering from 
i slight infection of the lung fol- 
lowing influenza, and his condition 
is causing “some -anxiety,” the bank 
announced today. 

Tommy Harmon 
Again Fails to 
Show Up on Time 

By the Associated Press. 
The Army was looking for Tommy 

Harmon again today. 
The Air Force lieutenant and for- 

mer I^ichigsfn all-America halfback, 
rescued from thf jungles of Guiana 
last spring, then shot down in 
China, failed to appear for a sched- 
uled press conference at the War 
Department at 10 a m. today. 

At 10:30, a public relations officer 
said Lt. Harmon had gone to Green- 
ville, S. C„ and presumably was on 
his way back to Washington. 

Ten minutes later. Lt. Harmon ar- 
rived at Bolling Field, and the press 
conference was rescheduled for later 
in the day. 

D. C. Bond Purchases 
At End of First Week 
Reach $10,000,000 

Total Is 19 Per Cent 
Of Goal Established 
For Individuals 

War Bond sales to individuals 
here through Saturday amounted 
to $10,000,000 after the first week 
of the city’s $95,000,000 campaign, 
the District War Finance Com- 
mittee announced today. 

Reports from other sources will 
not be made until after February 1. 
The $10,000,000 figure represents 19 
per cent of the $53,000,000 qjota set 
for individuals. Because emphasis 
is being placed on the sale of small 

j denomination bonds at this stage. 
I the committee said daily progress 
; necessarily will be slow. 

Bond sales on the Liberty ship 
American Mariner yesterday were 

pushed up to $552,875 as th iusands 
went aboard the ship docked at 
Maine avenue and Eleventh street 
S.W. A quota of $2,000,000, the cost 
of a Liberty ship, has been set for 
the Mariner for its stay here. Bond 

j salesmen in the Public Building Ad- 
ministration division visited the ship 

I from 10 a m. to noon today. Other 
~<SelTWArTboNDS, Page A-2.) 

Morse May Resign 
From WLB This Week 
By the Associate-: Press. 

Dean Wayne L. Morse, public 
member of the War Labor Board, 
indicated today that he plans to 
resign as a board member this week. 

The probabilities are very strong 
■that this will be my last week with 
the board.” Mr. Morse said during 
a hearing on the Typographical 
Union case. 

On leave as dean of the law school 
of the University of Oregon. Mr. 
Morse has been considering making 
the race in his State for Republican 
nomination for Senator. He refused 
to comment further today, but 
friends said he intended to resign 
soon even if he should decide not 

I to enter the race for Senator. 
-—--------- 

Blazing Oil Fires 
Anacostia Bridge 
01 Pennsylvania R. R. 

Flames That Threatened 
Fire Equipment on 

Bank Quickly Quelled 
(Picture on Page A-3.) 

Flaming oil spread over the 
Aiiacostia River today, charring 
the understructure of the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad spur line 
bridge, snapping a power line 
and threatening fire equipment 
mired in the mud on the river 
bank. Firemen brought the 
three-alarm blaze under control 
in about an hour. 

Railroad officials said they ex- 

pected to have the bridge back in 
service late this afternoon. Mean- 
while, freight is being detoured over 

passenger lines to the eastern end 
of the Anacostia River. 

A number of timbers on the 
wooden bridge will have to be re- 

placed, they said. Several power 
line spans on the north end were 
also damaged, according to the 
officials. 

Charles Helmick. 23, a Pennsyl- 
vania Railroad bridge guard sta- 
tioned at the eastern end of the 
bridge, told Fire Department and 
railroad officials that he accidentally 
started the fire. 

hire spreads Quickly. 
He said that soon after coming 

to work this morning he went out 

j to dump the ashes from a pot- 
| bellied stove used by the guards tc 
keep warm. When he threw the 
ashes on the river bank, he said, a 
small blaze started, presumably 
from oil on the bank. He said he 
grabbed a shovel and tried tc 

I blanket the flames with dirt, but 
j the fire spread so quickly that he 
: couldn't control it. 

Mr. Helmick said he ran to the 
i nearby Anacostia switch block and 

; called the Fire Department, but was 

delayed about 10 minutes giving in- 
I formation to the switchboard op- 
erator at the Fire Department. 

“Finally." he told reporters. “1 
said you’d better get out here quick 

! this thing is getting bigger every 
minute.” 

Soldiers Turn in Alarm. 
Soldiers stationed nearby said 

they also turned in an alarm as the 
fire spread rapidly into the river 
and the understructure of the 
bridge started burning. 

Fire alarm headquarters reported 
no long delay in sending apparatus 
to the blaze. The first telephone 
call was receivea from the bridge 
guard at 8:42 a.m.. and engines were 

sent to the scene within a few min- 
utes the Fire Department said The 
only delay was caused by the neces- 

city of getting an exact location ol 
the bridge. 

Fire Marshal Raymond C. Roberts 
declined to estimate the extent oi 
the loss but saicr he thought the 
worst damage was done by the buc- 
kling of the spans enclosing the 
power lines over the bridge. 

He said a check of the narbcr- 
'See FIRE, Page A-3.) 

District OPA Permits Granting 
Of Oil to 3,000 Fuelless Homes 
By MALCOLM D. LAMBORNE. Jr. 

The District OPA moved today 
to bring relief to more than 3,000 
home owners who have been out 
of fuel oil since late last week. It 
instructed local boards to Issue 
“minimum supplementary fuel 
oil rations to prevent undue 
hardships.” 

Extra rations, officials disclosed, 
will be issued where the consumer 
has insufficient fuel or coupons to 
provide a livable temperature. The 
order, which is effective immedi- 
ately, is good only until February 8, 
at which time No. 4 coupons in fuel 
ration books become valid. 

The agency took the action after 
receiving authorization from the re- 

gional office in New York. The 
plight of the 3.000 householders 
here who are without oil or valid 
coupons until February 8 was dis- 
closed in The Star Saturday. 

The action was taken in spite of 
the fact that the tight oil supply! 

situation here showed no signs ol 
easing. District OPA officials, how- 
ever. said they were taking a chance 
and hoped they could squeeze by un- 
til February 8. 

It was emphasized that house- 
holders still have to file regulai 
forms with their boards and the 
final decisions will rest with the 
boards. 

It had been estimated that five 
to seven per cent of Washingtor 
home owners using fuel oil had ex- 
hausted their supplies, with no pros- 
pect^until today’s order—of getting 
more until next month. In each ol 
the local ration boards an average 
of about 200 homes has reportec 
being out of fuel. 

On Saturday, Robert K. Thomp- 
son, District OPA director, said 
there was nothing that could be 
done for those out of fuel excep! 
In cases where there is a particulai 
hardship, such as sickness. The re- 

gional office is then empowered tc 
grant relief where oil supplies are 

tvailable, he said. 

Briggs Declares 
He Is Victim of 
Power Politics 

Suspended Ickes Aide 
Testifies Half Hour 
Before Grand Jury 

George N. Briggs, suspended 
assistant to Secretary of the In- 
terior Ickes, today went before 

Uhe District grand jury investi- 
gating the mysterious “Hopkins 
letter,” which Mr. Briggs alleg- 
edly supplied to the man who 
published it—C. Nelson Sparks, 
former Mayor of Akron, Ohio, 
author of the book, “One Man— 
Wendell Willkie.” 

He talked freely with reporters 
when he arrived at the Municipal 
Court Building, but when he 
emerged after appearing before the 
grand jury for a half hour he said 
he had nothing more to say. 

Before he went into the grand 
jury room he said he was being 
made the victim of power politics 
and added: 

“I’m not a mystery man. Bill 
Langer is throwing me to the 
wolves.” 

Senator Langer, Republican, of 
North Dakota last week read into 
the Congressional Record eight let- 

! ters attributed to Mr. Briggs which 
; reported to Mr. Sparks that Mr. 
; Ickes told Mr. Briggs of the exist- 
I ence of the “Hopkins letter.” 

Refuses to Be Goat. 
j “Bill Langer Is throwing me to 
the w'olves,” Mr. Briggs said, “in 
order to help himself, but I shan't 
be thrown to the wolves. 

“Langer doesn’t like Willkie, just 
like a lot of other Republicans. 
Langer doesn't like Hopkins. He 
doesn't like Ickes because Ickes as 
public works administrator had 

j Langer impeached when Langer was 
i Governor of North Dakota. 

“This is my first taste of power 
politics. I'll have to acquire a taste 
for it. like olives. A lot of men in 
power politics seem to like it. I 
don’t.” 

Asked if he knew Dr. Umphrey 
Lee, president of Southern Metho- 
dist University, Dallas, Tex., to 
whom the “Hopkins letter" was ad- 
dressed, Mr. Briggs replied: 

“I won't answer that.” 
Justice Department officials indi- 

cated earlier that Mr. Briggs was 
to be the last witness before the 
grand jury. The jury inquiry was 

requested by Harry Hopkins, ad- 
viser to President Roosevelt. Mr. 
Hopkins said the letter, which fore- 
cast the Republican nomination of 
Mr. Willkie in 1944. was a forgery, 
and Assistant Attorney General 
Schweinhaut, handling the case, has 
corroborated him. 

Watched by FBI Agents. 
Mr. Briggs said he has been 

watched constantly by Federal Bu- 
reau of Investigation agents. He 
denied he has been “missing.” 

Mr. Briggs reported that his 
lawyer. James Murray, telephoned 
Senator Langer and “jumped all 

1 over him for exposing those letters.” 
"Mr. Murray told Langer I was 

; the only man that could be hurt,” 
Mr. Briggs said. 

He added he had heard from his 
lawyer that Senator Langer indi- 
cated he considered the publication 
of the alleged Briggs correspondence 

—which was addressed to Mr. 
Sparks—offered the Senator a 

i chance to give unfavorable pub- 
licity to Mr. Ickes, Mr. Hopkins and 
Mr. Willkie. 

Tells of Meeting Ickes. 
Mr. Briggs said his own distaste for 

Mr. Willkie led in a round-about 
way to his meeting Secretary of 

I the Interior Ickes, for whom he 
I went to work in 1941 as “assistant” 

'See LETTER. Page A-147) 

Fire Destroys Four 
Ordnance Buildings 

$2,000,000 in Equipment 
Lost at Base in Detroit 

By the Associated Press. 
DETROIT, Jan. 24.—Pour wooden 

warehouses at the Fort Wayne Army Ordnance Depot here, con- 
taining more than $2,000,000 worth 
of automobile and truck parts and 
other equipment, were destroyed by fire this morning. 

Maj. F. U. Webster, public rela- 
tions officer, said little of the equip- ment in the burned buildings could 
be salvaged. 

| Tire cause of the fire was not im- 
mediately determined. It started 
in one warehouse near the Detroit 
River and, fanned by a brisk wind, 
spread quickly to the three other 
structures. More than 500 soldiers 
and civilians spent two hours fight- 
ing the blaze to prevent spread to 
other storage buildings. 

One civilian employe at the post 
was overcome by smoke. 

Col. Harry Anderson, depot com- 
mandant. said the Federal Bureau 
of investigation will assign men to 

; determine the cause of the fire. 

Man Held in Poison Death 
Of Wife and Daughter, 4 
By the Associated Press. 

LITTLETON, Colo., Jan. 24.— 
(Sheriff Charles Foster said yester- 
day that Charles Ford Silliman had 

: signed a statement confessing he 
; killed his wife, Mrs. Esther Silliman, 
j 28. and their 4-year-old daughter. 
Patricia May, by causing them to 

j drink poisoned brandy. 
The sheriff quoted the 34-year- old trucking depot employe as sav- 

ing he had become despondent over 
ill health and debts and resolved 

\ t0 take his own life as well Then 
: the sheriff said Silliman told him, 
\ he “lost his nerve.” 

As Mrs. Silliman drank some of 
the brandy and gave little Patricia 
May a sip, the sheriff quoted from 
the staterqent, Silliman also took a 
mouthful, but quickly spat it out. 

A Broadside Fired From a Battleship Costs $13,500- That Takes 180 War Bonds of the $100 K ind 



Poll on Labor Draft 
In Senate Gives Bill 
Slim Chance to Pass 
Ey the Associated Press. 

The future of national service 
legislation rested today with a small 
group of Senators who are far from 
convinced that what this country 
needs is a civilian labor draft. 

If they voted today, they prob- 
ably would kill the proposal ad- 
vanced by President Roosevelt as a 

part of his new legislative program. 
Associated Press reporters inter- 

viewed 16 of the 18 members of 
the Senate Military Affairs Com- 
mittee considering the labor con- 
scription and the score was: 

Five against it, one for it, nine 
“undecided.” Of the latter group, 
however, at least five showed by 
their reaction that they are more 
inclined to oppose than to support 
the bill. One declined to comment, 
but opponents count him on their 
side. Two committee members were 
out of town. 

Stimson to Press Case. 
Secretary of War Stimson will ap- 

pear before the committee Wednes- 
day to take up where he left off last 
week in his espousal of the legisla- 
tion which would permit the draft- 
ing of men and women for work in 
essential war plants. Mr. Stimson 
argued for three hours last week, 
but he failed to arouse much en- 
thusiasm among committee mem- 
bers. 

Mr. Stimson will discuss the pro- 
posal in a radio address from 6 to 
6:15 p.m. tomorrow over the Na- 
tional Broadcasting Co. network, the 
War Department announced. 

“A bill of that kind would do 
more harm than good,” said Sen- 
ator Murray, Democrat, of Mon- 
tana, “It would be a smear on the 
whole production record in this 
country.” 

“I don't think we need it,” de- 
clared Senator Truman, Democrat, 
of Missouri, chairman of the War 
Investigating Committee. 

Opponents Listed. 
Senators Murray and Truman were 

Joined in their opposition by Sena- 
tors Reynolds, Democrat, of North 
Carolina, chairman of the Military 
Affairs Committee: Johnson, Demo- 
crat, of Colorado and Kilgore, 
Democrat, of West Virginia. Sen- 
ator Wallgren, Democrat, of Wash- 
ington withheld comment, but asso- 
ciates said he is against the bill. 

The only committee member who 
gave the plan his unreserved sup- 
port was Senator Austin, Repub- 
lican, of Vermont—and he wrote the 
bill. 

Many Senators—O’Mahoney, Dem- 
ocrat, of Wyoming, for example- 
are watholding judgment until they 
can be convinced a civilian labor 
draft could be equitably adminis- 
tered. Others won’t support the 
idea unless they are sure that war 

profit controls and taxes are fixed 
to make the war burden equal on 
labor and industry. 

Charles Taft's Charge 
Irks La Guardia 
Br the AssocUteC Press. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24— Mayor La 
Guardia yesterday branded as un- 
true and a “smear” a charge by the 
former head of the Federal Security 
Agency Community War Services 
that New York was more responsible 
for venereal infections in the armed 
forces than any other city. 

Replying in a statement to the 
charge, made Saturday by CharleS 
P. Taft before the New York State 
Bar Association, the Mayor declared, 
“I am afraid 'Charlie' didn't know 
exactly what he was talking about,” 
and added: 

“I'm sorry to read that he made 
such misstatements because he usu- 
ally is reliable. The trouble with his 
statement • • • is that it is not 
true.” 

The Mayor quoted a letter dated 
December 30, 1943, in which Eliot 
Ness, director of the Community 
War Services' division of social pro- 
tection, thanked him for making 
available the services of Police Com- 
missioner Lewis J. Valentine to the 
Advisory Police Committee on Social 
Protection. 

The letter said Commissioner Val- 
entine had contributed largely 
toward eliminating such diseases in 
the armed services. 

In another statement the Mayor 
announced he had submitted two 
plans for remedial measures to the 
New York Society for the Preven- 
tion of Cruelty to Children, which 
has been charged with having 
wrought incalculable harm to thou- 

sands of children entrusted to its 
care'1 in Manhattan. 

A joint report of the Committee of 
Institutions of the Domestic Rela- 
tions Court and Commissioner of 
Investigations William B. Herlands, 
accused the society of maintaining 
a basement cell for unruly children, 
inflicting “corporal punishment" and 
serving unpalatable and insuffici- 
ently nourishing food. 

Morris Praises Naming 
Of War Refugee Board 

President Roosevelt's action in 
naming a War Refugee Board to 
forestall further executions of Jews 
and other subject peoples in Nazi- 
dominated areas was praised today 
in a statement by George M. Morris, 
chairman of the Washington Emer- 
gency Committee to Save the Jewish 
People of Europe. 

This step, the statement said, will 
serve notice on the Axis satellite 
nations to halt further deportation: 
of Jews to the death chambers of 
Poland. j 

"We hope." Mr. Morris said, “that 
the board will not lose sight of the 
necessity of the earliest possible 
action and will employ every neces- 

sary measure to make it clear to the 
Godless Nazis and their satellites 
that this Government and its people 
are determined, as the President 
pointed out, 'to forestall the plan of 
the Nazis to exterminate the Jews.' 

“We welcome the appointment to 
this board of such eminent Amer- 
icans as Secretaries Hull, Stimson 
and Morgenthau, and we are happy 
to place at their disposal the facil- 
ities of the Washingtqn Emergency 
Committee to Save the Jewish 
People of Europe.” 

Inductee Sells Home, 
Is Assigned There 
By the Associated Press. 

BEND, Oreg —J. O. Lammi, ranger 
for the Deschutes National Forest, 
sold his home here, sent his wife 
to live with her parents and left 
for the Army. 

His first assignment: Back to 
Bend to an engineers replacement 
training center. 

NEW ORLEANS.—MOTHER CALLS FOR LOST SON—A 16-hour 
search by police for the parents of Charles Anderson, 5, found 
wandering alone on the streets here Friday night, ended when 
a woman who gave her name as Mrs. Myrtle Anderson and said 
she was the boy’s mother called for him. Mrs. Anderson, who 
saw Charles’ picture in a newspaper, said her husband is in the 
service and at sea. They formerly lived in Freehold, N. J.t ac- 
cording to Mrs. Anderson. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Chinese Forces Gain 
In Drive on Japs in 
Northern Burma 
Ey the Associated Pres*. 

NEW DELHI, Jan. 24.—Lt. Gen. 
Joseph W. Stillwell's American- 
trained Chinese forces have cap- 
tured Mingru Ga in their drive 
toward Taipha Ga. in the Hukawng 
Valley of North Burma, an Allied 
Southeast Asia headquarters com- 

munique announced today. 
The bulletin said a strong Japa- 

nese position in the Taro area of 
the same front also was taken, de- 
spite reinforcements brought up by 
the enemy. 

The Chinese forces have been en- 

gaged in clearing Japanese patrols 
from the new Lido road to China 
in their advance eastward across 
North Burma. 

counterattacks Repulsed. 
The communique also said strong 

Japanese counterattacks in the 
Buthedaung area of the Arakan 
front on the Burmese west coast 
had been thrown back. The Allies 
have been expanding their toehoW 
here in bitter hand-to-hand fighting 
in a drive aimed toward the Japa- 
jaese-held port qf Akyah. 

America^ and RAP^ planes con£ 
tinued to blast the Japanese in vari- 
ous parts of Burma, the communique 
said. 

A strong force of escorted Ameri- 
can heavy and medium bombers 
pounded Prome Saturday, the 
heavies attacking a hutted camp 
while the mediums concentrated on 
the railway yards. 

Enemy Camp Attacked. 
In the Upper Chindwin area RAP 

dive bombers attacked an enemy 
camp while fighters struck at rail 
bridges and locomotives on a line 
near Mogaung. 

RAF fighters damaged two steam- 
ers and more than 40 other river 
craft in sweeps along the Irrawaddy 
and waterways of the Mayu Penin- 
sula. RAF heavy bombers started 
large fires at the rail station of 
Meiktila, south of Mandalay, last 
Friday night. 

The raids were carried out with- 
out loss. 

Lonergan Murder Trial 
Put Off to February 14 
By the Associsted Preen. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Trial of 
Wayne Lonergan, RCAF cadet 
charged with first-degree murder in 
the slaying of his wife, was ad- 
journed today until February 14 by 
Judge John J. Freschi. 

The trial had been set for Jan- 
uary 31. 

Lonergan was arrested in Toronto 
after the beaten body of Patricia 

I Burton Lonergan was found October 
24 in her Beekman Hill apartment. 

Chief of Defense Counsel Edward 
V. Broderick told Judge Freschi that 
“there may have been certain oc- 
currences on the Riviera, which in- 
formation may be available in Lon- 
don.” Although Mr. Broderick did 
not reveal the meaning of his state- 
ment, police investigation showed 
Patricia Burton as a child lived on 
the Riviera with her father, the late 
William Burton, heir to a brewery 
fortune. 

Men Overseas to Hear 
Crosby-Sinatra 'Duel' 
B* the Associated Press. 

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 24. — Bing 
Crosby and Frank Sinatra have been 
signed for a vocal duel—no tones 
barred. 

The Hollywood Victory Committee 
has announced the singers will ap- 
pear together February 1 In what 
ballyhooers quickly labeled “the 
musical battle of the century be- 
tween old guard swing fans and the 
bobby socks brigade.” 

The program will be broadcast by 
short wave only, armed forces at the 
various fighting fronts being the 
only listeners. 

Congress in Brief 
By the Associated Press. 
Senate: 

May take up soldier vote or food 
subsidy ban. 

Finance Subcommittee considers 
veterans’ legislation. 

Agriculture Subcommittee hears 
farm organization representatives on 
food stamp bill. 
House: 

Votes on $1,350,000,000 UNRRA 
bill. 

Military Affairs Committee starts 
investigation of Army spending cm 
West Coast and in Honolulu. 

Children's Clothes, 
Other Scarce Items 
Due at Stores Soon 

By JAMES Y. NEWTON. 
One of the home front's most 

serious wartime problems—critical 
shortages of children's, workmen's 
and lower-priced women’s clothing— 
was reported by Government of- 
ficials to be near solution today. 

Officials predicted children's clothes 
in sufficient quantities to meet de- 
mands would begin to appear in 
stores within 60 days. The War 
Production Board recently set aside 
a considerable quantity of materials 
for children’s wear and the allotment 
has been oversubscribed by textile 
mills. 

Agreements are about to be 
reached with the mills for manu- 
facture of reasonably priced bed- 
sheets, work clothes and lower- 
priced women's wear, officials said. 

Follow Directive. 
All of the clothes shortage prob- 

lems will be worked out within the 
framework of a directive recently 
handed down by Fred M. Vinson, 
economic stabilization director. He 
ruled that mills whose profit position 
was unusually high on overall op- 
eration should make low-priced 
clothes at cost. In the case of mills 
whose overall profits were less than 
twice the prewar average 2 per cent 
could be added to cost of the low- 
end products. 

Mr. Vinson also ruled, that in ad- 
dition to some price concessions, 
WPB's war powers should be em- 

ployed to force mills to make the 
cheaper clothes. Officials said it ap- 
peared that mandatory manufacture 
would be unnecessary, although 
WPB might issue such orders to 
support the agreements with the 
mills. 

In normal times, it was said, low- 
priced clothes usually are produced 
in volume at something less than 
cost, with manufacturers making 
their profits on higher cost lines. 
For this reason, the new clothes 
probably will sell for 10 per cent 
more than in the past. They said 
the important thing was that the 
clothes would be available. 

Cheaper Items Scarce. 
Clothes manufacturers over the 

past year have almost abandoned 
production of cheaper items for more 

expensive wear on which their profit 
is greater. There also has been con- 
siderable over-finishing of cloth, 
permitting circumvention of OPA’s 
price ceilings and sales at higher 
prices. Consumers who formerly 
bought low-grade wear have been 
forced to higher-priced lines. 

There has been an almost total 
disappearance of children’s clothes 
from store shelves, particularly 
warm winter wear. Overshoes in 
small sizes are almost impossible to 
obtain. 

An impelling force in obtaining 
agreements from clothes manufac- 
turers to produce lower-priced wear 
once more, officials said, are the de- 
mands of textile workers for wage 
increases. The producers know, it 
was said, that if they are granted 
sizable price increases, the position 
of their workers will be materially 
strengthened. 

$6,000 Performance 
Swells Paralysis Fund 

An audience of record-breaking 
proportions at last night’s perform- 
ance of “The Voice of the Turtle” 
at the National Theater swelled by 
more than $6,000 the District contri- 
bution to the infantile paralysis 
fund, it was announced today. 

Although President Roosevelt was 
unable to attend because of the ill- 
ness which has confined him to the 
White House for more than a week, 
members of the first family were in 
the audience and visited Margaret 
Sullavan and Elliott Nugent, stars 
of the show, in their dressing rooms 
after the performance. A personal 
appearance of the cast as guests of 
the President at the White House 
was canceled at the last moment. 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Mrs. John 
Roosevelt, Lt. Col. and Mrs. James 
Roosevelt and a host of friends con- 
gratulated Miss Sullavan and Mr. 
Nugent at the theater. 

Two additions to the list of Holly- 
wood stars coming Friday to par- 
ticipate in the President’s Birthday 
Celebration were announced by 
Commissioner John Russell Young, 
chairman of the District committee 
in charge of the affair. One is Jinx 
Falkenburg, tennis luminary who 
deserted the courts for the stage 
and later Hollywood, and the other 
is Brian Donlevy. 

Drastic Simplification 
Of Income Tax Laws 
Proposed by Carlson 
By the Asioelited Presi. 

Drastic simplification of the 
income tax laws was proposed 
today by Representative Carlson, 
Republican, of Kansas. He sug- 
gested a plan which would: 

1. Provide for only one tax on 
personal Incomes, with a single base 
and a single set of rates and ex- 

emptions, through merger of the 
Victory tax with the regular Income 
tax. 

2. Eliminate the necessity of filing 
returns in the case of persons whose 
tax liability is substantially with- 
held at the source, but permit re- 

turns to be filed at the taxpayers’ 
option. (This would affect 30,000,000 
of the approximately 50,000,000 tax- 
payers and in general cover those 
who are not now required to file 
declaration of estimated tax.) 

3. Permit use of the short form of 
return by taxpayers with up to 
$5,000 gross income. (Present limit 
is $3,000.) 

4. Strip down both the short and 
long form of return 

5. Give taxpayers until January 
15 following the close of the taxable 
year in which to file an amended 
declaration of their estimated tax 
and thereby avoid penalty for any 
underestimate.” Mr. Carlson said 
this "will eliminate the guessing 
contest in the present law which has 
resulted in so much irritation and 
confusion.” 

Put Married Exemption at $1,100. 
Removed from further tax obliga- 

tion would be those small taxpayers 
now subject to the Victory tax but 
whose earnings are not enough to 
come within the regular income tax 
levies. 

‘‘The elimination of the Victory 
tax through merger with the regular 
income tax,” Mr. Carlson said, “re- 
quires the increase of the existing 
surtax rates by approximately 3 
points in each bracket, in order to 
preserve relatively the same total 
burden as at present. 

"For the same reason, it is neces- 

sary to fix the married exemption at 
$1,100, as compared with the present 
$624 exemption under the Victory 
tax and the $1,200 exemption under 
the regular income tax. The $500 
exemption for single persons and the 
$350 exemption for each dependent 
would not be changed under my bill. 

"While the elimination of the Vic- 
tory tax, with its extremely low 
exemption for married persons and 
heads of families, will free a large 
number of small taxpayers from tax, 
there is no way to really simplify the 
law and the returns without taking 
this step. 

Mistake to Tax $624 Income. 
"I believe it was a mistake, in the 

first place, to have levied an Income 
tax on a married man with a gross 
income of as little as $624 a year. 
Prom the revenue standpoint, the 
total tax paid by this group was 
not a very large percentage of the 
total, being only $300,000,000 of the 
total personal income tax burden 
of $17,000,000,000. 

"This potential lass of revenue 
would be offset in part by the reduc- 
tion of the married exemption un- 
der the regular Income tax to $1,100 
and the remainder by readjustments 
in the surtax rates." 

In order to have a single tax base, 
to which both the normal and sur- 
tax would apply, Mr. Carlson said, 
it is necessary to abandon the so- 
called earned income credit provided 
by existing law. The pending $2,- 
000,000,000-plus revenue bill contains 
a provision for repeal of this credit. 

Mr. Carlson proposes a single rate 
schedule, rather than the present 
normal tax-surtax combination. 

His simplification measure would 
make no change in the present 20; 
per cent withholding against wages 
and salaries, although he said ‘‘some 
adjustment may be necessary or de- 
sirable in any final legislation deal- 
ing with income tax readjustments, 
so as to eliminate overwithholding 
or underwithholding.’’ 

Four D. C. Area Men 
Cited for Bravery 

Four men from the District area 
have been decorated for meritorious 
conduct in the North African and 
Pacific theaters of war. 

Comdr. Albert C. Burrows. 38, 
whose wife. Mrs. Edith S. Burrows, 
lives at 4801 Connecticut avenue, 
has been awarded the Silver Star 
Medal for his successful efforts in 
destroying and damaging Japanese 
shipping, including one warship, 
while commander of a United States 
submarine. 

The citation accompanying the 
award praised Comdr. Burrows’ 
'‘brilliant leadership” in patrolling 
his vessel in enemy-controlled 
waters. 

Lt. Comdr. Norvell G. Ward, 31. of 
3 Pickens lane. Indeanhead, Md., 
also was awarded the Silver Star 
Medal for sinking Japanese ship- 
ping and for rescuing personnel off 
a Japanese-held island. 

On two separate occasions Lt. 
Comdr. Ward brought his ship close 
inshore through poorly charted and 
perilous waters and by his daring 
tactics effected the rescue of a large 
number of persons, including “per- 
sons invaluable to the Allied cause.” 

First Lt. John C. Burchfield of 
102 East Walnut street, Alexandria, 
Va„ and Sergt. Anthony F. Migliac- 
cio, formerly of 4224 Thirty-seventh 
street N.W., of the Army’s 12t,h 
Air Support Command in North 
Africa, were awarded Bronze Oak 
Leaf Clusters to the Air Medal. 

The men were cited for meritori- 
ous achievement while participating 
in antisubmarine patrol flights. 

Congressional Medal 
Urged for Maj. Howard 
B7 the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Jan. 4.—Recommenda- 
tions are understood to be en route 
to Washington for a Congressional 
Medal of Honor for Maj. James H. 
Howard of St. Louis, who shot down 
probably 6 out of 30 German fighters 
attacking a Flying Fortress forma- 
tion raiding Oschersleben Janu- 
ary 11.__ 
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SORE THROAT 
Caused by Colds 

Just rub on Muiterole—it’s mad* 
•specially to promptly relieve coughs, 
•ore throat and aching chest muscles 
cue to colds. Musterole actually helps break up local congestion in the up- 
pv bronchial tract, nose and throat* 
^ 
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LIBERTY SHIP ATTRACTS THOUSANDS—Part of the crowd that streamed through the Lib- 
erty ship American Mariner at the Municipal Fish Wharf yesterday is shown moving up the 
gangplank and trailing along the dock. Booths aboard the ship already have sold $552,875 
worth of War Bonds. 

War Bonds 
(Continued From First Page.) 

PBA employes were scheduled to 
inspect the vessel tomorrow. 

With the $14,000,000,000 national 
campaign beginning to hit full 
stride, Secretary of the Navy Knox 
emphasized that “every fighting 
sailor and soldier needs your War 
Bond loan to help him battle for 
your security.” 

Bell Stresses Need. 
Daniel W. Bell, Undersecretary 

of the Treasury, said in a radio 
address over Station WRC last night 
that dollars invested in War Bonds 
are "fighting dollars.” If spent 
otherwise except for barest neces- 
sities, they disrupt our civilian 
economy, cripple our effort on the 
war production front, and fail to do 
their part in this struggle for ex- 
istence,” he said. 

Analyzing the immensity of the 
Nation’s task, the Treasury pointed 
out that $458,333 in War Bonds must 
be sold to individuals every minute 
during the 25 working days of the 
campaign, which ends February 15, 
to reach the $5,500,000,000 natonal 
goal set for individuals. 

Admission Free. 
Admission to the American Mari- 

ner is free from 2:30 to 5 p.m. and 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. daily. Sales on 
the ship yesterday amounted to al- 
most $50,000 at the five booths. The 
schedule of morning visits to the 
ship by Government employes this 
week follow: 

Wednesday. Foreign Economic Ad- 
ministration: Thursday, Attorney 
General's Office, Office of Strategic 
Services; Friday, Reconstruction 
Finance Corp., and Saturday. Office 
of Price Administration. 

War Bond rallies scheduled todav 
include: Mid-City Critizens' Asso- 
:iation, Thomson School, 9 pm., with 
Mary R. McLean and Miss Lillian 
Scott speaking; two assemblies at 
Langley Junior High School, with 
Earl Bassett addressing the group 
at 12:15 p.m. and R. A. Van Orsdel 

speaking at the 1:15 p.m. session. 
At both assemblies I. N. Wingate, 
fire controlman, second class, U. S. 
N„ will relate his experiences in the 
Guadalcanal campaign. 

Winding up the day’s activities, 
John C. Rout will address the mid- 
night shift of the Liberty Loan 
Building employes at Fourteenth 
and D streets S.W., at midnight. 

Fire Kills Three Children 
In Trailer; Mother Burned 
Ey th* Associated Press. 

MARION, Iowa, Jan. 24.—The 
three young children of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Yanda died when 
fire swept the family's trailer home 
here early yesterday. 

The victims were Robert Allen 
Yanda. 8: Joyce Yanda, 11, and 
Marilyn May Yanda, 6. 

Mrs. Thora Yanda. 31, the chil- 
dren's mother, was burned seriously 
and was taken to a Cedar Rapids 
hospital. 

Mr. Yanda, 33, blamed an ex- 

ploding oil heater for the fire. The 
heater was located in one end of the 
trailer, near where the children 
slept. The parents slept in a parti- 
tioned room at the opposite end of 
the trailer. 

AEF Soldier's Baby, 
2 Others Die in Fire 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW CASTLE, Del Jan. 24 —A 
9-month-old boy, whom his soldier 
father never saw. and his two great- 
grandparents were burned to death 
last night in a fire that destroyed 
their home. 

The child's father, Clifford Sim- 
mons, 21. an Army private, is over- 
seas. The mother. Elizabeth. 21, was 
at work in a war plant. The grand- 
parents were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fitzgerald. 

The fire started from an exploding 
oil stove. 

Lf. Duncan Reported 
Captive in Germany 

Second Lt. Jason Harry Duncan, 
24, who failed to return to his base 
after the heavy pounding of the 
Rhineland industrial city of Solin- 

gen by a wave 
of American 
bombers on De- 
cember 1, is a 

prisoner of war 
in Germany, the 
War Depart- 
ment announced 
today. 

He was pilot 
of a Flying Fort- 
ress, one of the 
27 planes which 
failed to return 
from the mis- 
sion. 

A letter writ- 
Lt. j. h. Duncan, ten December 17 

by a member of his squadron to the 
flyer's mother, Mrs. Anna B. Dun- 
can. 1825 Kalorama road N.W., car- 
ried the following account: 

"Jason’s ship was hit by flak over 
the target. He pulled out of forma- 
tion and trailed the other ship® to 
the coast of Holland and then 
turned back, possibly on account ol 
gas. They probably then bailed out 
and are prisoners of war or they are 
escaping in the occupied countries 
• • * The plane was under control 
when it was last seen, so I wouldn’t 
worry.” 

Lt. Duncan has been overseas 
since September. His mother said 
he had never made any reference tc 
participation in bombing missions 
but wrote in a recent letter he was 

"getting a little German swing.” 
Before enlisting in the Air Forcei 

in January. 1942, Lt. Duncan was 

employed by the Potomac Electric 
Power Co. Coming to Washington 
in 1937 from Pulaski County, Va., he 
attended Strayer Business College 
and Benjamin Franklin University 

ITU Officials Pledge r 

Co-operation With 
WLB on Strikes 

Pledges to co-operate with the 
War Labor Board In preventing work 
stoppages were given today by four 
members of the International Typo- 
graphical Union’s Executive Council 
at a public meeting. While the 
printers did not make a no-strike 
pledge, board members summed up 
the ITU position as being "co- 
operative." 

Failure of Woodruff Randolph, 
ITU secretary-treasurer, to appear 
before the board today was termed 
an act of "contempt” by Wayne L. 
Morse, board public member, as 
Chairman William H. Davis said the 
board would meet in executive 
session to decide whether to com- 
pel Mr. Randolph’s appearance by 
subpoena. 

Mr. Randolph is a candidate for 
ITU president against President 
Claude M. Baker. Mr. Baker, with- 
out mentioning Mr. Randolph by 
name, said the board s future use- 
fulness will be impaired if it allows 
any labor union officer to treat it 
with “arrogant contempt." 

Responsibility Discussed. 
Mr. Miorse said members of the 

ITU would have to be held respon- 
sible for the acts of their president 
“if Mr. Baker agitates local unions 
to ignore the War Labor Board in 
wage disputes.” He added that the 
five members of the ITU Executive 
Council also have a measure of re- 

sponsibility for unauthorized strikes 
ordered by local unions. 

Mr. Baker pointed out that no 
one officer of the Executive Council 
“can be held responsible for the 
council’s acts,” adding that three 
of the five members must act affirm- 
atively before a strike can be 
authorized. He said that the presi- 
dent and secretary-treasurer must 
be two of the three members. 

Mr. Baker reiterated that his 
statements, in the ITU bulletin of 
last July and December, advising 
local unions to obtain from pub- 
lishers the full 15 per cent pay in- 
crease permitted under the Little 
Steel formula or call a strike, rep- 
resented his own views only. 

Made No Pledge. 
Thomas J. Martin, ITU third vice 

president, said the ITU had not 
made a no-strike pledge, adding, 
“We are an independent organiza- 
tion with no other affiliation.” He 
asserted that a moral pledge, given 
in good faith, “is as good as a signa- 
ture.” Mr. Martin said he did not 
know “if other labor organizations 
have been asked to sign pacts not 
to strike. That is not the Ameri- 

: can way of doing things,” he de- 
clared. "The ITU record in war- 

: time has been an excellent one." 
Mr. Morse said that if "WLB 

had contempt powers they would 
have to be exercised against Mr. 

| Randolph.” Chairman Davis added 
that Mr. Randolph on January 20 
had received the board’s telegram 
requesting his appearance today. 

I His failure to appear delayed for 45 
minutes the hearing scheduled to 

; begin at 10 a.m. 

$500 for Horse Troughs 
CHICAGO ID.—The city of Chi-, 

leago will be richer by *500 If the 
City Council passes an ordinance 

; to accept a bequest, but the money 
must be used for the erection of a 

drinking trough for horses. 

“Let’s all back the attack” by In- 

j vesting all we ean in War Bonds dur- 
ing the Fourth War Loan drive. 

Full Measure of Value! 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
I 

The ECLIPSE ... 

Tan or Black Calf, 
Leather or Con• 

serration Soles. 

I 
Most Styles 

*10.50 
and 

*11.00 
■ 

The shoes you buy today must give you more miles per dollar, more 

steps per stamp. Florsheim Shoes are designed and built to give you 

longer rationed wear, comfort, and style. Now that you must buy fewer 

pairs—buy better shoes. Buy Florsheims. 

-HAHN- 
» 

MEN’S SHOP: 14th & G 7th & K *3212 14th *4483 Conn. Ave. 

3101 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Va. *Open Evenings 
'At ★ Women’s Florsheims exclusively at Hahn’s 1348 G Street ★ 



Hannegan Takes Over; 
Will Seek Farley's 
Aid in Campaign 
By the Associated Press. 

The political whereabouts of 
James A. Farley became one of the 
most pressing questions confront- 
ing youthful Robert E. Hannegan 
today as he took over the Demo- 
cratic National Committee chair- 
manship vacated by Postmaster 
General Walker. 

Mr. Hannegan moved into Demo- 
cratic headquarters in a downtown 
hotel with the expressed deter- 
mination to exert every effort to 
bring Mr. Farley and others op- 
posed to a fourth term back into 
the organization fold. 

The new chairman had what 
amounted to party instructions to 
lay the groundwork for President 
Roosevelt's renomination and one 

of his first self-appointed tasks was 

to try to bring divergent elements 
into line. The practical politicians 
of the National Committee left no 

doubt where they stand on the 
fourth-term issue with shouted ap- 
proval Saturday of a hastily-drawn 
resolution soliciting Mr. Roosevelt 
to continue in the world leadership 
role they depicted for him. 

Overtures to Farley Asked. 
But even then some of them, 

notably former Gov. E. D. Rivers 
of Georgia, called for overtures to 
the absent Mr. Farley, who was 

national chairman during Mr. 
Roosevelt’s first two campaigns. 

Some indication of Mr. Farley’s 
strength with the organization was 

given when seven committee mem- 

bers voted him their first choice for 
the vice presidential nomination in 
a poll eonducted by the Associated 
Press. Speaker Rayburn topped the 
poll with 18 votes and Vice President 
Wallace was second with 14. Mr 
Farley took third place and War 
Mobilization Director Byrnes was 

fourth with five. Votes for other 
candidates were scattered. 

Mr. Farley, who now serves as 

New York State Democratic chair- 
man, talked with old friends at the 
committee’s hotel headquarters here 
last week, but did not attend any of 
the official sessions. 

Friends who talked with him came 

away with the impression there may 
be trouble in the New York State 
Democratic ranks this year, despite 
the assertion of National Commit- 
teeman Edward J. Flynn that the 

Empire State’s delegation to the 
Chicago convention wrill be solidly 
for the President for a fourth term. 

Expected to fcpeaa uui. 

While refusing to talk for publica- 
tion, Mr. Farley left no doubt in any 
one's mind that he is just as much 

opposed to a fourth term as he was 

to a third. When the time comes, he 
is expected to speak out in meetings. 

No one believes Mr. Farley will 
bolt the party, but none of the lead- 
ers can guess how much his pro- 
spective coolness will affect the No- 

vember results in New York if the 
President is renominated. And the 

democrats desperately need to carry 

New York if they are to win the 

presidency again. 
Several party leaders attempted 

during Mr. Farley’s visit here to 

argue with him that he ought to go 
along this time, that conditions had 

changed because of the war. Their 

pleas fell on deaf ears. Mr. Hanne- 

gan now proposes to take up where 

they left off. 
Faces Other Problems. 

The Farley enigma is only one of 
several problems faced by Mr. Han- 

negan. 40-year-old exponent of 

"team play,” who hopes to revitalize 
the Democratic organization. There 

is, for example, the attitude of some 

Southern members who want some- 

one from their section for President 
Roosevelt’s running mate. Others 
like Senator Maybank, Democrat, of 

South Carolina want the two-thirds 
pominat ng rule restored and intend 
to take this fight to the convention. 
(The party formerly required a two- 
thirds vote for nomination, abolish- 
ed that in favor of a simple major- 
ity in 1936.) 

There also is the problem present- 
ed by the silent contingent from Vir- 

ginia. unheard from during last 
week's meeting, which doesn’t relish 
the idea of any more terms for Mr. 
Roosevelt. 

These and other knotty questions 
promise to provide the energetic Mr. 
Hannegan with plenty to do before 
the Democrats meet in Chicago next 
July to nominate. The consensus is 
that the former St. Louis city chair- 
man will have earned his year's sal- 
ary, whatever it is, long before then. 

One Vote for Mrs. Roosevelt. 
The poll on vice presidential 

choices turned up at least one vote 
for Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. This 
ballot was put in the box by a com- 

mitteewoman who commented: "We 
may as well keep it all in one family 
so long as they do such a fine job.” 

Other committeewomen who heard 
the comment, but who had already 
expressed a choice for some one else, 
asked if they could change their 
votes in favor of Mrs. Roosevelt, 
but it was too late—the ballot box*s 
were sealed. 

Two of the votes were for “Mr 
Roosevelt’s choice” and c member 
simply suggested "somebody from 
the South," 

_LOST. 
BILLFOLD, containing "A" and “C" gas 
ration books, issued to Nelson T. Meeds: 
reward. Call SH. 1661. 
BILLFOLD, black, cards, large aum of 
money, Shrlner card, automobile driver's, 
Board of Trade card. Liberal reward. 
Call Mr. George E. Terrell. Hobart 4000, 
or National 3328. 
BILLFOLD, black leather, containing 863, 
"A" and “C” gas ration books, and dri- 
ver's permit, either in temporary "B'' Bldg., 
or in Munitions Bldg., or in Army bus. 
Ruth M Strother. WI. 2899. 
BRACELET, gold, flexible, braided. Re- 
ward. HO. 8822. 
BRACELET, Mexican silver, flligree; lost 
downtown section on Sal. Jan. 22. the Pal- 
ace Theater or Ocidental Hotel WO. 3066. 
CASE, black, containing "A" and "C" 
gas coupons, draft card and other val- 
uables, Issued to George Tripe, MI 4856. 
CHANGE PURSE, brown, containing change 
and lady's rectangular shape Swiss 
movement wrist watch with black silk 
cord in public telephone booth In Babbitt's 
Cut Rate Drue Store. 1106 F street n.w 
Reward Tel. WO. 9136. 
COCKER SPANIEL, black, answers to name 
of 'Angus,'' Georgetown vicinity. Re- 
ward. HO. 5215. 
DOG—Norwegian Elkhound. grey black, 
long hair, curled tall. Appearance Husky. 
Reward. WO. 3543. 
POX TERRIER. female. slight build. 
2 years old; reward. WI. 6950. 
GAS TANK LOCK, car keys and driver's 
license in key case, between Beverly Plaza 
and Fairlington. Reward. Call Mrs. 
Neumann. RE. 5600, Ext. 2264. 
GOLD RING, with 2 small square blue 
stones; *entlmental value. Ample reward 
Call Miss Morton, HO. 9742. 
HANDBAG, containing important papers, 
in Greyhound bus station. Reward. Joel 
Huddleston, 1135 12th st. n.w. 26* 
LAPEL PIN, silver, with large rhinestones; 
lost in Washington. Sunday eve., Jan. 23. 
Call CH. 9160. Reward. 
LAPEL WATCH, rhinestone, lost Saturday, 
January 22: anniversary gift. Reward. 
Days RE. 7500, Ext. 74959: eves., GE. 6'629. 
MINK SCARF, Sperling label, vicinity 15th 
st. between H and Eye n.w. Reward. 
RE. 5500. Ext. 98 during the day. GL. 2691 
eves, and Sunday 
POCKETBOOK, black suede, containing 
ration books belonging to Henry Ralph. 
4661 Cathedral ave. n.w. Reward. 
REWARD for information leading to re- 
covery of large male Airedale. SH. 6433. 
WALLET, containing driver’s license, money, 
•’A" and “C" gasoline ration books, Issued 
to Paul 8. Lein, 1412 Michigan ave. n.e. 
Reward. Call RE. 7500. Ext. 75117. 
WATCH, gold lapel, "E. B. W." with clip, 
on Conn. ave. L4 or L2 bus. between Mc- 
Kinley and Uptown Theater; reward, 

^v. 6173. 
WIREHAIR, brown and white, named 
'Bf" Md. tag 2240. Phone 8H. 1812 WRIST WATCH, lady's, gold filled, mono- 

gram McN., probably on street car west- 
bound Sunday p.m. Reward. LI. 6832. 
/“ 

FIRE SPREAD BY FLAMING OIL—With a Coast Guard fireboat half hidden by dense smoke, 
firemen are shown fighting the fire spread by oil over the Anacostia River today. The fire dam- 
aged the Pennsylvania Railroad spur line bridge over the river. —Star Staff Photo. 

Battleship Missouri 
To Be Sponsored by 
Miss Truman Friday 

Three Washington women were 
named by the Navy Department 
today as sponsors of new American 
fighting craft, one of them the 
U. S. S. Missouri, mightiest battle- 
ship in history. 

The 45,000-ton Missouri, 52,600 
tons when loaded, which will be 
launched at the New' York Navy 
Yard next Friday, will be chris- 
tened by Miss Margaret Truman, 
4701 Connecticut avenue, daughter 
of Senator and Mrs. Truman. 

Mrs. Harry R. Ringness, 5155 
Macomb street, will sponsor the 
destroyer escort ship Ringness, 
named in honor of her late hus- 
band, Lt. Henry R, Ringness of the 
Naval Medical Corps. The Ring- 
ness also will slide down the ways 
Friday at the Bethlehem-Hingham 
Shipyards, Inc., Hingham, Mass. 

Mrs. James Corley, 7816 Marlboro 
pike S.E., will sponsor the U. S. S. 
Tinsman, a destrover escort named 
in honor of her brother, the late 
Carl Welby Tinsman, seaman (sec- 
ond class), U. S. N. R„ when it is 
launched Wednesday at Hingham. 
Seaman Tinsman was killed in ac- 
tion March 10 last year, and for his 
heroism that day received post- 
humously the Silver Star and the 
Purple Heart. 

Third Missouri in History. 
The Missouri will be the third 

vessel of that name to serve in the 
Navy. The first was a side-wheeled 
steam frigate, completed early in 
1842. She burned at Gibraltar in 
1843, as the result of an accident, 
while carrying as a passenger, Caleb 
Cushing, on his way to China as 
the first United States Minister to 
that country. 

j.ne secouu ivussuun, ail iroiiciau, 
served in the Confederate Navy dur- 
ing the Civil War. but surrendered 
to the Federal authorities in June, 
1865, shortly after the close of hos- 
tilities. 

The newest Missouri, finished nine 
months ahead of schedule, is the ob- 
ject of keen interest in naval circles, 
since it is considered the acme of 
modern design, speed and fire power. 
Most of its characteristics are secret. 
It will mount 16-inch guns, as well 
as a forfnidable secondary battery, 
and will embody the latest develop- 
ments in antiaircraft fire, as well as 
armament to defend it against aerial 
attack. 

The Missouri is the fourth of a new 
class of superbattleships. Her sister- 
ships are the Iowa, New Jersey and 
Wisconsin. 

Honors Guadalcanal Hero. 
The U. S. S. Ringness, one of a nu- 

merous class of fast vessels designed 
for escort duties, will honor the 
name of Lt. Ringness of Morris, 
Minn., who died October 17, 1942, of 
wounds received at Guadalcanal. 

A graduate of George Washington 
University medical school, Lt. Ring- 
ness was commissioned as an assist- 
ant surgeon July 7, 1942. He attend- 
ed the Naval Medical School here 
and was assigned to duty as a flight 
surgeon with the Marine Aircraft 
Wing. 

He was awarded posthumously the 
Navy Cross "for extraordinary hero- 
ism” during the attack on Guadal- 
canal as well as the Purple Heart 
medal. 

Under Construction 3 Years. 
Here are some statistics about the 

Missouri: 
When at sea she will displace 

enough water to flood 46 acres of 
land, 933 city lots, or an area equal 
to one-sixth of Manhattan. 

The area of her decks and plat- 

LOST. 
WRIST WATCH, lady’s jeweled, lost In vie 
of Calvert Theater. Wis. ave. or to Dis- 
trict line: reward. OL. 1048. 
WRIST WATCH, man's, -Waltham.’’ ini- 
tials on back T. O. D.: vicinity of the wharf 
and Wis. ave. Reward. AT. 4822. 
WRIST WATCH, lady s gold, with In- 
itials "J. K. B. 1936” Christmas; lost downtown. Reward. AD. 3227. 

DIAMOND PIN. 
Very Generous Reward. 

Small diamond circle brooch: lost after 
Dec. 2, 1943. Call WO. 5794. Person who 
called regarding brooch please call again. 

LOST RATION COUPONS. 
‘C’’ GAS RATION BOOK, containing 3 
coupons, Issued to Smith A. Williams, 
140 F st. s.w. DI. 7886. 
GAS RATION BOOKS "A.” issued to Wil- 
liam C Lanning. 3002 Laurel ave., Chev- 
;rly, Md. WA. 0987. 
GAS RATION BOOK "B,” issued Q. D. 
Thompson. 203 Hlllmoor drive, Silver 
Spring, Md. 26* 
GAS RATION STAMPS "A and B.” issued 
o Allene C. Heap, 113 East Woodbine st.. 

Ch. Ch., Md.; lost in old rose velvet pocket- 
wok. Reward. NA. 4904, WT. 1727. 
RATION BOOK No. .3, Issued to Van Sickle. 
713 South 26th at., Arlington. Jackson 
L996-W. 
RATION BOOKS. Nos. 1, .3 and 4. issued 
o Charles A. Herndon and Miriam J. 
lerndon, 705 Oglethorpe st. n.w., and 
Ruth B. Williams. 1933 hth st. n.w. 
Call GE. 2709. 
RATION BOOK NO. 4, issued to Orpha 
Thompson, Kendall Green, Washington, 
0. C. Phone LI. 2576. 
•B” GAS RATION COUPONS, 2, issued 
:o Edward W. Condon, Box 84, River- 
tale, Md. 
A AR RATION BOOK '‘.3," issued to Judith 
L^Tickton, 4112 N. 4th st., Arlington. Va. 

AAR RATION BOOK ‘‘.3,” Issued to Kath- 
irlne Schoonover Smith. 66.33 East ave., 
Chevy Chase. M4. WI. 9026. 
AAR RATION BOOKS—"3" and "4,” and 
,'A” *nd "C” gas books. Issued to Beulah 
3. Blubaugh, 4136 38th st. S., Arling- 
on. Va. I 
AAR RATION BOOK .3. Issued to Mary Mice Hudson, 6310 Conn. ave. Book No. 
1742.38. 

_ 

FOUND. 
KEYS, 6 on ring. F. Y. 266. Badge No. 274 
Vestern Union ofBce. New York ave. 
MARINE RING, found on Decatur st. n.w. 
Communicate with 916 N. Y. ave. n.w., 
ipt. 4. 

a 

forms is 418.000 square feet, or the 
equivalent of a 15-story office build- 
ing 150 feet square. 

Her construction called for 4,300,- 
000 feet of welding. 

She has been under construction 
since her keel was laid on January 6, 
1941. 

More than 175 tons of blueprint 
paper were used in drawing plans. 
This is sufficient paper to print 
700,000 newspapers of 64 pages each. 

She has 90 miles of piping which 
requires 15,000 valves. 

Has 900 Electric Motors. 
Her designing and planning re- 

quired 530,000 man-days and her 
construction 3,300,000 man-days. 

Her electrical plant is powerful 
enough to supply the industrial and 
civilian needs of Santa Fe. capital 
of New Mexico. There are 900 elec- 
trical motors aboard ship and 300 
miles of electrical cable. 

Manila and wire mooring lines 
aboard measure 15 miles. 

The Missouri has 844 doors, 161 
hatches and 852 manholes. 

Despite wartime economy in paint, 
she required 312,000 pounds. 

She will make more than 40 miles 
I per hour when she puts to sea. 

Fire 
("Continued From First Paget 

master's office had shown no report 
of oil on the water but it might 
have accumulated from "drippage" 
from oil tanks passing over ihe 
bridge. 

Oil Thick on River. 
Observers said the smell of oil had 

hung over the neighborhood for sev- 
eral days and the oil was thick on 
the river, particularly near the 
banks. 

Combating the fire under difflcul- j ties, the firemen were nevertheless 
more successful than five years ago 
when a blaze on the Pennsylvania 
avenue span raged uncontrolled for 
more than three hours. 

Observers said it took the fire- 
men about half an hour today to 
run hose from the nearest pumps 
through the Congressional Ceme- 
tery to the scene. After that, the 
bridge fire was extinguished easily, 
but the fire continued to rage on the 
river until it died suddenly for lack 
of fuel. 

The greatest danger was in the 
shifting currents which moved the 
river fire near the banks where fire 
equipment was stalled in the mud. 
Flames roared 50 feet in the air and 
firemen had to fight their way 
through clouds of dense black smoke. 

Pumper Dragged Away. 
As the tide shifted, spectators, po- 

lice and firemen were called to assist 
in shoving a new Fire Department 
pumper out of the way of the on- 
coming fire. With the flames creep- 
ing within 10 feet of the pumper, a 
tow line was hooked to the apparatus 
and it was dragged to safety. 

A Coast Guard fireboat rushed to 
the scene and a man in an asbestos 
suit standing in the bow of the boat 
played water on the burning oil. 

A small police fireboat was caught 
on a sandbar and also threatened 
by the flames until it, too, was shoved 
to a safe distance. , 

The blaze at one point was so 
intense that one of the railroad's 
power lines over the bridge was 
burned through and fell to the bank. 

Firemen waded into the water up 
to their waists in an effort to reach 
the understructure of the bridge 
and save the spur line. 

Bridge Razed by Fire in 1939. 
The fire which destroyed the 

bridge occurred on February 19,1939, 
when hot coals falling from a pass- 
ing locomotive ignited the creosote- 
soaked supports and, fanned by a 
brisk wind, the blaze spread the 
entire length of the 300-yard struc- 
ture. 

Firemen were hampered by the 
distance of fire plugs from the 
bridge and it took more than an 
hour before hose was laid to permit 
the playing of water on the blaze. 
Fire boats were unable to lend as- 
sistance because piles driven in the 
river at the site of the John Philip 
Sousa Bridge, then under construc- 
tion, blocked the channel to the 
railroad bridge. 

Apparatus attempting to reach 
the scene from the Anacostia side 
of the river were mired hub deep in 
the soft turf of the Anacostia golf 
course. 

f TROUSERS I 
1 To Match S/i I, 
I Odd Coats 94,5,i> 

| EISEMAN’S—F aj 7th 

Famous Dorchester 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
O'COATS 

£s. Jic.oo 
aeruUn Oil 
Other Dorchester, 
$21.75 to $45.00 

FREDERICK’S 
Men’s IVear Stores 

Charge I «435 H ST. N.W. 
\ Accounts] 701 H ST. N.l. 
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Coimer Slated to Head 
Postwar Planning Unit 
By the Associated Prest. 

Speaker Rayburn Is expected to 
appoint Representative Coimer, 
Democrat, of Mississippi as head 
of as pecial committee to study post- 
war economic problems. 

The Mississippi's appointment 
as chairman of the proposed 12-man 
study group awaits passage of en- 

abling legislation, which already has 
been indorsed by Mr. Rayburn. The 
committee probably would include 
six other Democrats and five Repub- 
licans, all named by the Speaker. 

Mr. Coimer is the author of more 
than a dozen resolutions, now be- 
fore the Rules Committee, looking 
toward creation of a special group 
to study postwar problems. Among 
its duties would be collection of in- 
formation on postwar conversion of 
industry, unemployment and the 
probable rate of re-employment, al- 
location of materials and selection 
of categories to which critical mate- 
rials should go first, public works, 
new fields of enterprise, resumption 
of foreign trade and the possibility 
of finding new world markets, and 
the release of surplus war com- 
modities. 

Concurrently, the Rules Commit- 
tee has decided to clear the way 
for House consideration early next 
month of the resolution of Repre- 
sentative Kefauver, Democrat, of 
Tennessee. His measure would per- 
mit cabinet members and the heads 
of other executive agencies to ap- 
pear before the House to state their 
views on legislation and to answer 
questions. 

London Daily Mail Sees 
Race for Fourth Term 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Jan. 24—The Daily 
Mail today published a story from 
its New York correspondent that it 
was a virtual “certainty” that Presi- 
dent Roosevelt would seek a fourth 
term, heeding Saturday's call from 
the Democratic National Commit- 
tee. 

"Reliable inside information,” said 
the Mail, "is that Roosevelt, neither 
by word nor deed, will indicate in 
the next few months whether he will 
run, but by midsummer will allow 
himself ‘reluctantly’ to be drafted 
by the call of duty, party and pa- 
triotism. 

"Much the same strategy used so 
successfully in the third-term move- 
ment is being adopted again.” 

The Daily Express correspondent 
said “Washington is betting 10 to 1 
that the tickets will be: Democrats— 
Roosevelt and ‘A. N. Other’; Repub- 
licans—Dewey and Warren.” 

Legion Officer Charges 
Waiver Claims Forced 
By the Associated Press. 

BOSTON, Jan. 24.—Coleman C. 
Curran, State adjutant of the Ameri- 
can Legion, has charged that hun- 
dreds of Massachusetts servicemen 
were compelled to sign waiver claims 
to compensation under the threat 
of being dishonorably discharged. 

In a prepared statement last night 
he asserted that “medical officers in 
various branches of the services have 
ordered the boys to waive their com- 
pensation or be dishonorably dis- 
charged. 

“As a result,” he added, “hundieds 
of boys from this State have signed 
papers stating that their illness or 
injuries were not the result of any 
action in service, but existed before 
they enlisted.” 

Mr. Curran declared he and State 
Comdr. John L. Delay planned to go 
to Washington to seek legislation 
that would create special medical 
boards for review of the alleged 
cases. 
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Willkie to Withhold 
Name From California 
Preferential Primary 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 24 —Wendell L. 
Willkie will not be a candidate In 
the presidential preferential pri- 
maries in California. 

Mr. Willkie said in a statement 
yesterday that Oov. Earl Warren of 
California "assures me that he is 
not and will not become a candidate 
for the presidential nomination and 
that he has no agreement, arrange- 
ment or understanding with any 
candidate; that he is not and will 
not become associated with any 
stop-Willkie movement; that he is 
solely desirous of permitting the Re- 
publicans of California under his 
leadership to select delegates of their 
own choosing, reflective of the senti- 
ment of their respective districts.” 

Mr. Willkie said he had been 
urged by many Californians to run 

in the preference primary there. 
“They expressed the opinion that 

if I did I would win while if I did 
not, the California delegation, with 
Warren as its nominal candidate, 
would in fact be part of the stop- 
Willkie movement.” 

Mr. Willkie’s statement, issued by 
his secretary, continued: 

“I believe Gov. Warren. In view 
of his assurances, I have decided 
not to enter the California presiden- 
tial preference primary. 

"I am particularly grateful to my 
California supporters and advisers 
who had urged that I enter the pri- 
mary contest but who now join with 
me in this decision while continuing 
to work in my behalf.” 

The primaries in California are 
scheduled for May 2. 

California has 50 votes in the Re- 
publican National Convention. 

When Gov. Warren announced 
several weeks ago he would enter 
the California primary, he said he 
was doing so for the purpose of 
leading the California delegation 
to the convention. But, he added 
at the time, he was not a candidate 
for the presidential nomination. 

The fact that he entered the pri- 
mary, however, would make him 
in effect a favorite son. 

Bartley Crum. San Francisco at- 
torney and a leader of the Willkie 
forces in California, conferred with 
Mr. Willkie last week and urged 
the 1940 Republican nominee to 
enter the California race. 

Gov. Warren Reiterates 
He Is Not Candidate 

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Jan. 24 OP). 
—Gov. Earl Warren sticks by his 
statement that he is not a candidate 
for either President or Vice I»resi- 
dent, and the announcement that 
Wendell Willkie will not be a can- 
didate in the California preferential 
primary "does not change the situ- 
ation.” 

Gen. Warren repeated yesterday 
that he was entering the California 
primary only to lead the State's del- 
egation to the Republican National 
Convention. 

"I do not belong to any 'stop- 
Willkie’ movement or any under- 
cover movement for anybody,” he 
declared. "Mr. Willkie's decision 
does not change my position in the 
slightest. 

"It leaves the State delegation un-< 
pledged. We want to keep our eyes 
on the platform.” 

Willkie Seen Acting 
For Party Co-operation 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 24 </P).—In 
deciding against entering the Cali- 
fornia presidential preferential pri- 
maries, Wendell L. Willkie has 
demonstrated his desire for party- 
co-operation, MacIntyre Faries, 
chairman of the 1940 Southern Cali- 
fornia Willkie Committee, said in 
a statement yesterday. 

"His supporters will respect his 
decision and will co-operate heartily 
with our Governor, who is impartial1 
and not a candidate,” Mr. Faries 
said. 

The squander bug dines on the 
dollars you fritter away. But he 
can't digest Fourth War Loan Bonds. 
The more you buy the worse he 
feels. 

723 12th St., Bat. 6 fc H | 

LAST-MINUTE TIPS 
ON HEAT-SAVING 

Don’t dry wet clothes 
on your radiators 

It’s the circulation of air from around 
the radiator that warms the room. 
If air can’t reach it, if it’s smothered 
by wet clothing, it’s little better than 
a radiator turned off completely. 
A friendly reminder from 

your ‘blue coal’ dealer 

(§iffith-(5nsumers 
(OMPANY 

1413 N. Y. Ave. N.W. ME. 4848 

Man Hurls Stove, 
Starts Blaze; Fire 
Truck Hits Taxi 
When he emphasized his point in 

an argument over the merits of an 

oil stove In his home yesterday by 
heaving the stove at his opponent 
in the debate, David Merritt, 52, 
colored, 1108 Q street N.W., really 
started something, police and fire- 
men agreed today. 

Whether he convinced his oppo- 
nent, Otis Day, also colored, of the 
same address, is not a matter of 
record, police said. 

Points in which there is no doubt, 
however, according to police, are: 
The blazing heater missed Day and 
set fire to the house; a fire truck 
from No. 4 Engine Co., responding 
to the alarm, crashed into a taxi- 
cab and Merritt is facing a charge 
of assault with a dangerous weapon. 

The fire engine, driven by Myron 
R. Ross, 44, colored, of 1262 Second 
street S.W., sustained damage esti- 
mated at about $200 when it col- 
lided with a taxicab driven by 
Hubert Barnes, 32, also colored, 1868 
Stanton terrace S.E. 

2,500 CIO Officials 
Indorse Fourth Term 
Ey the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Pledging 
their full support, 2,500 CIO officials 
were on record today for a fourth 
term for President Roosevelt. 

The group, delegates to a New 
York CIO special conference on 

wages and political action, adopted 
a resolution vesterdav urging the 
President to seek re-election, saying 
he was needed to assure: 

"A continuance or responsible and 
effective leadership in the war ef- 
fort and to assure fulfillment of 
Moscow-Cairo-Teheran decisions for 
speedy victory, and a just and dur- 
able peace and th? return of our 
Nation to a fully productive civilian 
economy." 

The CIO leaders also adopted a 
resolution Indorsing, with qualifica- 
tions, the President’s proposal for a 
national service act. 

Enactment, the resolution said, 
must be preceded by "a fair tax bill 
to cut down exorbitant individual 
and corporate profits, re-enactment 
of the law for renegotiation of war 
contracts to eliminate exorbitant war 

profits, enactment of a cost-of-food 
law which would provide for Gov- 
ernment subsidies and re-enactment 
of the stabilization law of October, 
1942.” 

F. D. Zantzinger Rites 
Scheduled Today 

Funeral services for Franklin D. 
Zantzinger, 42, of 4101 Kennedy 
street, Hyattsville, prominent real 
estate dealer of Prince Georges 
County and Washington, were to be 
held at 2 p.m. today at the Pinck- 
ney Memorial Episcopal Church, 
Hyattsville, with the Rev. J. J. Amb- 
ler officiating. Burial was to be in 
the family plot in Trinity Cemetery, 
Upper Marlboro. 

Pallbearers were to be Maj. Fred- 
erick Jones, Robert Grisby, Donald 
Van der Weil. Capt. Melville Cox, 
James Mumford and Emory Naylor. 

Mr. Zantzinger was secretary- 
treasurer of the Otway Berryman 
Zantzinger Co., which his father 
founded. He died Saturday in Sib- 
ley Hospital after a brief illness. 
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Leave your car for tire recap- 
ping the day you ride with 
others—ft t it that evening— 
work done right, right here! 
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Lease-Lend Moves 
10i Billion Pounds of 
Food in 11 Months 

The United States Government 
sent 10,579,618,069 pounds of food 
and other agricultural products un- 

der lease-lend during the first 11 
months of 1943, the War Food Ad- 
ministration and Foreign Economic 
Administration reported in a joint 
statement today. November ship- 
ments alone totaled 1,015,853,792 
pounds. 

The agencies emphasized that 
while food shipments generally I 
were larger in 1943 than in 1942, 
the quantities shipped have been 
relatively small in relation to total 
United States supplies. 

These comparisons for the period 
January 1 to December 1, 1943, were: 

About one pound out of every 100; 
pounds of the Nation’s supply of j beef and veal went to other United; 
Nations under lease-lend. Under j 
reverse Lease-Lend, th" agencies! 
pointed out, Australia and New Zea- : 
land have furnished United States 
forces in those areas with almost 
as much beef and veal as has been 
shipped under Lease-Lend to all 
countries from the United States.1 

Slightly under lU/2 pounds out 
of every 100 pounds of lamb and 
mutton and little more than 15 
pounds out of every 100 pounds of 
pork have been shipped abroad. 

Total shipment^, of all types of 
meats amounnV; to 1,747,608,129 
pounds. 

Dairy and poultry products total 
1,095,820,960 pounds, with butter 
shipments amounting to only 3y2 pounds out of every 100 pounds of 
total supply. 

The two agencies said that virtu- 
ally all butter shipments have gone 
to the armed forces of the Soviet 
Union, which requested it particu- 
larly for wounded soldiers convalesc- 
ing in Russian hospitals. 

During November, the British 
Commonwealth received 60 per cent 
of total Lease-Lend food: Russia. 
38 per cent, and North and West 
Africa, almost 2 per cent. 

Peru Will Liquidate 
All Axis Property 
Bs the Associated Press. 

LIMA, Peru, Jan. 24—The gov- 
ernment has decreed liquidation of 
all German-owned banks and other 
Axis property in Peru. Proceeds will 
be used to buy Peruvian debt certifi- 
cates or for “investments destined 
for the fulfillment of international 
obligations resulting from the war." 

Banks had been under government 
administration since Peru severed 
relations with the Axis. All financial 
assets had been frozen. 

All real estate, property and busi- 
nesses under anti-Axis restrictions 
"will be sold and liquidated."j 

WATCH repairing 
_. Watch ! 

_ Strapi All Work 
Repairing 7^ Guaranteed 

Watch Crystals, 45c 

\A/ArMI/C DIAMONDS 
▼▼ MUt 3 WATCHES 

«1B 12th St. R.w. JEWELRY 

ADVEETISEMENT. 

Gas on Stomach 
RalieYod in 5 r*inutes or 
doublo your money back 

"hen excets xtomach teld causes painful, suffocat- Jng gas, sour stomach and heart burr, doctors usually orescrib# the fastest-acting medicines known for ytuptomatic relief— medicines like those In Bell-ans 
■/'0K»,,XEt,?r Bell'*n» brings comfort In a 

n»°os?°u.b ®..Jr?,r Iron®* back on return of bottla o ur. -5c at all druggists. 

LEARN TO SPEAK 

SPANISH 
—better, easier, faster through my 
25 years’ teaching experience; groups 
of 4-5 students at $11 mo. each; 
beginner, advanced, special; day or 
evening. 

PAN AMIGOS de Luna Pizarro 
701 17th (at Pa.)NA. 37J7 

Dr .John J. Field 
DENTIST 

406 7th St N.W. ME. 9256 
Third Floor, Woolwcrth Building 
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Triple Treat! 
A "tri-valuc" that*s not trivia! 
to beef-covers (as who isn’t?) 
Steak dinners 3 nights—Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday! Spe- 
cial events 3 ways—price, taste 
and setting! 

TONIGHT'S 
DINNER 
SPECIAL 

Sir.o:n Steak a la 
Minute — complete 
dinner, aide dishea 
famous for their 
novelty, popular 
Parrot hot breads, 

— $2.45 

Parrot 
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PURCHASED! 

Yes! Let them do their 

port! Those diamonds you 
no longer need or want, 
old silverware, gold jewelry 
—get cash for them, then 

do YOUR part! Let's all 
Back the Attack! Buy more 

War Bonds! 

Shah & Shah 
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921 F Street 
I. Shah, Known in Washington Over a Quarter Century 
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Group Health Dispute 
Over Racial Barriers 
Flares in Voting 

A fight over admitting colored 
Government employes Into member- 
ship in the Group Health Associa- 
tion flared up in public today. The 
association, a group of Government 
employes served by salaried physi- 
cians, has included only white per- 
sons since its organization seven 

years ago. Whether colored workers 
are to be admitted has become an 
issue in the current election of three 
members to the group’s Board of 
Trustees. The voting is by mail and 
closes January 31. 

A letter signed by six prominent 
members of the organization has 
been mailed to the 3.600 members, 
advocating the election cf three 
nominees as persons who "can be 
counted on to devote their energies 
to the basic aim of GHA” and at- 
tacking “a group within the Advisory 
Council" which “has raised the issue 
■of race discrimination and has 
pressed for immediate action." 

The letter indorsed the candidacy 
of Robert H. Shields of the Agricul- 
ture Department, Francis Staten of 
National Housing Agency and Ber- 
nard Gladieux of the War Produc- 
tion Board. The letter was signed by 
Jack W. Bain, J. F. Kendrick, Den- 
nis O’Rourke, Dr. Louise Stanley, 
Arthur G. Peteiteon. all of the Agri- 
culture Department, and Howard L. 
Smith of the National Housing 
Agency. 

The three other candidates. Rob- 
ert Reynolds of the Civil Service 
Commission, Philip Hammer of 
UNRRA and Rexford Parmelee of 
OPA, countered with a circular to 
the membership stating. 

"We three strongly subscribe to 
the resolution passed by the Ad- 
visory Council on September 20, 1943 
* * * urging that the board ‘make 
arrangements, as rapidly as is con- 

sistent with maintaining adequate 
medical staff and services, for the 
admission of Negro Government 
employes.' 

The GHA Advisory Council has 
about 150 delegates. The meeting 
referred to. it was learned, was a 

stormy one held behind closed doors.1 
The resolution for the admission of 
colored workers carried by 52 to 38. I 

At a later meeting last fall, the 
Board of Trustees voted that ad- 
mitting colored workers was not 
feasible at this time. The board 
suggested polling the membership. 
The Advisory Council at its Decem- 
ber meeting voted to sustain the 
board in this matter, but not to poll 
the membership. 

Bold Pair Robs Man 
At Wardman Park 

Police today were seeking two 
young holdup men who bound, 
gagged and robbed Richard P. Sloan 
of Memphis, Tenn., in his room at 
the Wardman Park Hotel last night 
and escaped by sliding to the ground 
on a rope made of bedclothes 
knotted together. 

Prom the description given by the 
victim, who lost $120 and some jew- 
elry. police believe they may be the 
same pair who were surprised in the 
act of looting the home of Mrs. 
Mabel Pittle, 4720 Massachusetts 
avenue N.W.. Saturday night and 
eluded police by commandeering 
three taxicabs at pistol point. 

Mr. Sloan told police the men 

pinioned, bound and gagged him 
when he entered his room shortly 
after 11 p.m. He worked the gag 
out of his mouth soon after they 
fled, he said, and gave'the alarm 
to the hotel telephone operator. 

Mrs. Pittle frustrated the attempt 
to burglarize her home Saturday 
night, police said, when she entered 
and frightened the thieves off. They 
escaped by forcing a cab driver to 
take them from the scene to the 
Shoreham Hotel. Switching cabs 
there, they commandeered another 
to the vicinity of the Zoo. There 
they took the third cab in which 
they made their escape, forcing the 
driver to leave the car. 

Delegate Dimond Named 
For Alaskan Judgeship 

Anthony J. Dimond. delegate 
from Alaska since 1933, was nom- 

inated by President Roosevelt today 
to be United States district judge 
for the third division of Alaska. He 
would succeed Judge Simon Hellen- 
thal. whose four-year term has ex- 

pired. Mr. Dimond recently an- 

nounced he would not be a candi- 
date for re-election as delegate. 

The President also sent to the 
Senate for confirmation the nom- 

ination of Lynn J. Gemmill of 
Alaska to be United States attorney 
for the first division, succeednig 
William A. Holzheimer, retired. 

Other judicial nominations in- 
cluded Martin Travieso of Puerto 
Rico to be chief justice of the Su- 
preme Court there, succeeding 
Emilio del Toro Cuevas, resigned, 
and Herman E. Moore of Illinois to 
be United States district judge of 
the Virgin Islands. The latter is a 

reappointment. 

Paramushiro Is Attacked 
Again by Navy Bombers 
By *he Associated Pre^s. 

Vastly stepped-up aerial opera- 
tions against enemy air and naval 
bases on Paramushiro Island, at the 
northern end of the Japanese Kurile 
chain in the North Pacific, was 

Indicated yesterday in a Navy an- 

nouncement that Navy bombers 
again have raided the island. 

The Navy reported Saturday that 
enemy installations at the north 
and south ends of the island had 
been bombed Thursday by two 
groups of planes. 
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PORTLAND, OREG.—INDIANS LAUNCH TANKER—Milissa 
Parr, a member of the Umatilla tribe and former queen of the 
Pendleton Round-up, cracks the traditional champagne bottle 
against the hull of the S. S. Pendleton. The ship was launched 
in colorful ceremonies at Henry J. Kaiser’s Swan Island ship- 
yard. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Trucking Officials fo Be 
Speakers af Luncheon 

Ted V. Rodgers, president of the 
American Trucking Association, Inc., 
will address a luncheon meeting of 
the Public Utilities and Transporta- 
tion Committee 
of the Washing- 
ton Board of 
Trade at 12:30 
p.m. tomorrow 
at Schneider’s 
Restaurant, 427 
Eleventh street 
N.W. 

"The Story of 
Truck Transpor- 
tation" wall be 
discussed by Mr. 
Rodgers, who 
recently was 
elected for his 
11th consecutive 
term as presi- Mr. Rodrrro. 
dent of the association. 

In addition to Mr. Rodgers, H. C. 
Arnot, director, Division of Motor 
Transport, ODT, and John L. Rog- 
ers, associate director. Division of 
Motor Transport, ODT, will be 
guests of the committee. 

Juvenile Troubles 
Blamed on Parents 

Failure to provide proper recrea- 
tional facilities for children and 
lack of parental supervision are the 
causes for the alarming rise in 
juvenile delinquency in Washing- 
ton, Dr. Stanley W. Geshell. head 
of the Juvenile Court and guidance 
clinic, said today in his progress 
report, covering the first three and 
a half months in which the clinic 
has been in operation. 

“Basically,” Dr. Geshell said, "we 
have found that the cause of de- 
linquency lies in the home, and 
actually one should speak of a de- 
linquent parent rather than a de- 
linquent child.” 

Dr. Geshell said the clinic which 
has so far handled about 100 cases 
could not in itself prevent delin- 
quency, but was merely a rehabili- 
tation center. 

The clinic sees that many cases 
are handled without actual court 
appearances which may be harm- 
ful to a youngster, and it endeavors 
to give a psychiatrical interpreta- 
tion to the children’s problems. 

Navy Department Seizes 
York Safe Factory 

Acting on the authority of a presi- 
dential order, the Navy Department 
today took over the plants and fa- 
cilities of the York <Pa.> Safe and 
Lock Co., which is turning out ord- 
nance for the Army and Navy. 

A Navy Department statement 
said unsatisfactory management 
was responsible for the step and 
that there is no labor trouble. 

One unit of the company, it was 
added, has a #100.000,000 backlog of 
unfilled orders for 40-mm. gun 
mounts, badly needed for landing 
cs*sft. 

Capt. D. Frank Ducey. a naval 
ordnance inspector, will operate the 
plant. 

Union Denies Ford Charge 
Of 'Slow-Down' Tactics 
By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT, Jan. 24.—The Ford 
Motor Co. charged yesterday that 
the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) apparently was "using union 
shop provisions of the contract as 
a whip to force employes to slow 
down production" in Ford's Edge- 
water (N. J.) branch. 

UAW officials retorted that the 
charge resulted from union efforts 
to crack down against slipshod work. 

The company's charge was con- 

tained in a letter from Harry H. 
Bennett, Ford personnel director, 
to R. J. Thomas, international 
president of the UAW-CIO. refusing 
to discharge two road testers, Neil 
Smith and John Elvin, who had 
been expelled from the union after 
seven years with Ford. Mr. Bennett 
said the union expelled the two 
because they reduced the time for 
a specific testing operation from 45 
to 15 minutes. 

Richard T. Leonard, Ford director 
of the union, replied that there 
had been no idea of a slowdown 
and that the two men were expelled 
because they had not been doing 
their work properly. 

"We don't care how much work 
they do.” he said Joseph Eccles, 
president of the Edgewater Ford 
local, told him, "but the union de- 
mands that they do it right.” 

Double-Breasted Suits, 
Cuffs Return in Britain 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Jan. 24.—Trouser cuffs, 
double-breasted suits, pleats and 
extra pockets are coming back in 
Britain. 

They may bloom legally on men’s 
suits after .February 1. although the 
new “non-austerity” clothes may not 
be delivered before March 1. an offi- 
cial of the National Federation of 
Merchant Tailors said today. 
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MEMBERS 

OF THE 

ARMY-NAVY 
Marine Corps and Other 

Military Services 

Stationed in Washington 
We invite you to transact your banking 

business with this institution. 
! 

Open an account with us—and have your 
pay check sent directly to us for deposit. 

Consult us—should you be in need of a per- 
sonal loan—repayable monthly. 

We are especially equipped to render coun- 

sel, advice and service on banking matters— 
either during your tour of duty in Washington 
or while you are assigned elsewhere. 

Open on Thursdays Until 6:30 P.M. 

BANK OF COMMERCE & SAVINGS 
Main Office Branch 

7th & E Sts. N.W. H at No. Capitol 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

DPA Announces Dates 
For Green Stamps K, L, M 

Oreen stamps K, L and M will 
)e valid for purchasing processed 
roods from February 1 through 
March 20, the Office of Price Ad- 
nlnistration announced today. 

This will be the last series of green 
stamps to be used for processed 
foods. With the Introduction of 
•ation tokens February 27, the blue 
stamps in the same book will come 

nto use. 

However, both types of stamps will 
re. valid between February 27 and 
March 20, when the green series 
expires. 

OPA also announced that, con- 

trary to original plans, ration tokens 
will be given as change for green 
stamps as well as the blue. This 
move, the agency said, should help 
to elminate confusion. 

Since the green stamps will ex- 

pire long before the blue, OPA 
urged housewives to plan to use 
their supply of green stamps before 
spending any of the new type dur- 
ing the period both are valid. 

The green stamps will continue to 
have varying denominations of 8, 
5, 2 and 1 points, while the blue 
will have a uniform value of 10 
points. 

"Let’s all back the attack” by in- 
vesting all we can in War Bonds dur- 
ing the Fourth War Loan drive. 

Exchange of Missionaries 
Urged as Aid to Peace 

Exchange of Christian mission- 
aries between countries as a means 

of promoting international peace 
was advocated yesterday by Basil 
Mathews, professor-elect at the 
Union College of British Columbia, 
who spoke at the monthly service 
at Washington Cathedral sponsored 
by the Federation of Churches at 
the Cathedral. 

Pointing out approximately 18,000 

to 19,000 new members are added 
to the church each year around the 
world, the speaker asserted that 
even if the church was wiped out in 
America, England and Europe it 
would continue to live vigorously 
through mission churches. 

“The universal church has be-1 
come rooted in the soli of all na- 

tions,” he said. "It is growing more 
rapidly in Asia, Africa and South 
America than ever before.” 

The squander bug dines on the 
dollars you throw away. Give him 
a starvation diet. Salt your dough 
into Fourth War Loan Bonds. 

■ ■ ■ —— ■ ———— ! 

Eloctro-temporod for toughness.. 
Ruor Uadct aid ightora hare —we 

thiag hi cwiBaa—ilaaiaa* eadar- 
a are, ruggodneae. 
Whea yoa hay hladea, eonaidor thaaa 
fart ora Eight-hoar aharea will aot 
aair« today. Laager work hoary 
aad haary prodactioa arhodaloa — 

doaiaad Roaad-the-Clock aferiwg 
aatiafactioa. PROFESSIONAL Bladoa 
off or aaoro thaa jeat a good ahare— 
thoy —aero a cioaa, rrfroahiag ap» 
goorowoo .. eaa ho aood aaero eftoa. 

^PwfecttonaE 
miiiiiii lilt * mt‘111111111 
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Va l e n t I n e s 
Special message for boys and girls at camp, tender greet- 
ings for mother or wife, thoughtful words for friends and 
family, sweet verses for sweethearts. 

5c 10c 15c 25c $1 

GARRISON S Novelty Co., Inc. 
121SESt.N.W. NA. 1586 

Put your dime on the line 
to stamp out Infantile Paralysis. 

Bay Defense STAMPS and STAMP Ouf the Axis 

1 
III 

T ihey’re busy during the day. A few hours each night are about 

the only time they have to telephone. Wouldn’t seem right if a casual 

call of yours held up a soldier’s call back home. 

Best way to avoid that is to play safe and not place any Long Distance 

call between 7 and 10 P. M. unless it is really urgent Tonight and 

every night “give seven to ten to the service men.” 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
let's All 

Back the Attack 
with mere 

WAR BONDS 



w® 
It’s TEXOLITE JOB want to ask for—the 
Paint that aovers with one coat; right on 
the wall paper if it ia in good aondition. 
922 New York Ave. NAtionol 8610 

FREE LECTURE 
—ON— 

Christian Science 
—by— 

DR. HENDRIKJ de LANGE, 
C. S. B. 

of New York City 
Member of the Board of Lecture- 
ship of The Mother Church, The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Massachusetts. 

In Edifice 

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

Columbia Road and 
Euclid Street N.W. 

Tuesday, January 25, 1944 
At 8:00 P.M. 

Under Auspices of 

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

No Collection All Welcome- 

Adam A. Weschler & Son, Auctioneers. 

Estate Sale 
DIAMONDS—WATCHES 

JEWELRY 
By order John Masterson. Administrator, 
Estate Georoe Master ton: James P. 
Farmer. Administrator, c.t.a.. Estate W. 
Grace Market Daish. \ 

By Auction 
At Weschler’s 

915 E ST. N.W. 
TOMORROW 

January 25, 1944, 2:30 P.M 
Man’s 8.CM ct., lady’s 2.02 ct.. .67 ct., 
so'iitaire and smaller diamond rings, 
wedding band, antiaue cluster ring, 
lady’s 17-jewel, 80-diamond platinum 
wrist watch; Longines, Elgin, Hamp- 
den. Waltham and other wrist, pocket 
and label watches; compact watch, 
rings, beads, pins, bracelets, earrings, 
cuff links, dress shirt sets, etc. 

Martin F. O’Donoghue, Attorney, 
| Tower Building. 

Richard B. Washington. Attorney. 
Ja22,24 508 F St. N.W. 
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Imooth : 1 
jj and melting as ice- 
\ : cream on a Summer’s i: | 

'■ day, Suchard choco- 
i 1 late vanishes on your 
, tongue, leaving a trail 

of delicioas taste, as 

i you’ve already learned. 
| ; You can thank the 
l Swiss Fondant Process. 
U Say “Soo-SHARD.” 

i 
* 

H CHOCOLATE BARS ft 
!w> §m 

PLYWOOD 
now available 
from stock in 
standard prices. 
Complete infor- 
mation as TO 

I 
END USE and 
preference rating 
is still required. 
ESTABLISHED 1865 

ieo.M. Barker 
Uompatuf' I 

LUMBER 6 MILLWORKI 
649-651 N. Y. AVENUE N.W. 

1523 7TKSTREET N.W. 

NATIONAL 1341 | 

HIISTOL DROPS 
WITH OR WITHOUT EFHCOTMK 

PUIpt soothi irritittd mul panaiw. Hilpt 
jpliivi Ui»t"»tuff«d-up" filling dm to t aato. 

CAUTION: Uu only at 41 r act ad 
Cop». 1040, tune* laearyaiaUl 

■*- 

Police Vainly Seek 
Motive in Slaying 
Of Mrs. Williams 
Bt the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—After four 
days of intensive investigation a 
State’s attorney official said today 
there was a “complete absence” of 
any motive for the murder of Mts. 
Prank Starr Williams, 55, wealthy 
wife of a State Department official 
in Washington. 

Police have followed dozens of 
leads in their search for the middle- 
aged, well-dressed woman who 
fatally shot Mrs. Williams last 
Wednesday and have questioned 
scores of persons, including Mrs. 
Williams’ associates. 

No Motive Established. 
However, Assistant State’s Attor- 

ney Joseph Pope said no motive 
for the crime had been established 
and added, “That is the greatest 
difficulty we face.” 

Police Capt. Prank Reynolds 
said several persons still are being 
sought for questioning following an 
examination of the register at the 
Drake Hotel, scene of the mys- 
terious slaying. Most of the guests 
were quickly eliminated, he said, 
but at least two definite leads de- 
veloped from this inquiry. 

Although $30,000 in jewelry was 
found in two safe deposit boxes 
Mrs. Williams rented a few hours 
before she was slain and expensive 
jewels she was wearing when she 
was fatally shot were not disturbed, 
Mr. Pope and Capt. Reynolds said 
a robbery motive had not been 
abandoned. Some investigators held 
to the theory that the slaying was 
one of "revenge,” or a case of mis- 
taken identity. 
Bodyguard Assigned to Daughters. 

Coroner A. L. Brodie said mem- 
bers of the Williams family, in an 
effort to aid authorities, will sub- 
mit to lie-detector tests. He em- 

phasized that none is under sus- 

picion. 
Police also disclosed that a body- 

guard had been assigned to Mrs. 
Williams’ two daughters, Elizabeth 
Born, 33, and Mrs. Patricia Good- 
body, 28. who was with her mother 
at the time of the shooting, but told 
authorities she could not identify 
the slayer. He said the bodyguard 
was assigned so the two could have 
“peace and quiet from questioning.” 

Private Fire Department 
Closed for Duration 
By the Associated Press. 

KANSAS CITY.—The Intercity 
Fire Department’s three fire wagons 
and some 2,000 feet of hose have 
been locked up, and the owners of 
about 5.000 homes this private de- 
partment serves are plenty burned 
up about it. 

The one-man force, R. F. Barthel, 
who has seen his three helpers go 
either into war work or the Army, 
has received ’’greetings” from Uncle 
Sam. The now out-of-business sta- 
tion has had four alarms, but for- 
tunately all were of the mama-put- 
it-out-with-a-dishpan variety. 

Young Quick-Change 
Artist Baffles Police 
BF the Associated Press. 

LONG BRANCH. N. J.—A youth- 
ful transgressor who used the molt- 
ing principle to confuse police while 
leading a gang in a series of petty 
robberies was described by Detective 
Sergt. Peter Hyland. 

The youngster wore three suits, 
Sergt. Hyland related, and, when 
the going got tough, would duck 
into an alley to slip out of his outer 
garments and reappear later in dif- 
ferent garb. 

The ruse was discovered when he 
was arrested in a hit-run auto ac- 
cident case. 

Gilbert Natives Learn 
Foxhole Fighting Fast 
By the Associated Press. 

A 7th AIR FORCE BASE IN THE 
GILBERT ISLANDS.—The Gilbert 
natives knew the value of foxholes 
before American fighting men could 
tell them. 

Neighboring islanders asked visit- 
ing airmen about the welfare of 
their their brothers on this bombed, 
shelled and invaded island. Told 
that six of the 1,700 islanders had 
been killed one native commented: 

"Their own fault. They should 
have been in their foxholes.” 

Husband Wins Divorce 
When Wife Joins Navy 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES.—Prentiss Kirk 
was granted a divorce decree from 
Genevieve Ellen Kirk on testimony 
that she: * 

Remained away from home 
nights, refusing to explain. 

Blacked his eye. 
Joined the Navy. 

TULSA, OKLA —PRANK RE- 
BOUNDS—Frank Mosley, 54, 
who admitted in court that he 
packed 1,000 pennies in a 
bucket of molasses and sent 
them to his former wife as an 

alimony payment, now faces 
the task of picking them out 
himself. Mosley intended it 
as a joke on Mrs. Mary Mosley- 
of Kansas City. Mo., but the 
judge said: “I’m sure you had 
lots of fun fixing this bucket 
up. Now you can have the fun 
of taking them out.” 

* —A. P. Wirephoto. t 

SUDDEN DEATH IN ITALY—Fellow soldiers stare solemnly at the body of an American engineer 
killed while removing an anti-personnel mine on the Itaiian front. The hole blasted by the 
bomb is at left foreground. 

Versailles Parley Aide 
Heads Church Move 
For Postwar Peace 

By ZACHARY TAYLOR, 
A. P. Features Writer. 

NEW YORK.—A canny Presby- 
terian with a soft voice and a 

flair for hard, Biblical fact is at 
the bottom of this ground-swell 
of church activity toward peace. 

His was the pen of the declara- 
tion called “Six Pillars of Peace” 
issued by the Federal Council of 
Churches. He had started the job 
even before the war. 

John Foster Dulles is chairman 
of the council's Peace Committee. 
There was no comparable effort in 
1918, but today the bulk of 35,000,000 
Protestant Americans — with the 
blessing of many Catholics and 
Jews-*-is receiving the message of 
the “Six Pillars.” 

“Christian people always have 
decided this Nation's major poli- 
cies,” says Mr. Dulles. 

Mr. Dulles is an international 
lawyer who has made many diplo- 
matic sidetrips. He helped write 
the Versailles peace. His office is 
20 floors above Wall Street. He is 
trustee of his church and of the 
Rockefeller Foundation; the son of 
a theological professor, the grand- 
son of a Secretary of State. 

At 55, he is not a frustrated vet- 
eran of treaty-making. He nour- 
ishes a vision of a “fellowship of 
nations” which would do away with 
power politics and which evolved 
from many conferences and ecu- 
menical resolutions since 1937. 

There is a steady, tireless vigor to this man who takes a stroll- 
up and down his office—as he out- 
lines the philosophy of the “pillars." 

“We have laid down our prin- 
ciples — international fellowship, economic co-operation, peaceful 
changes in treaties, self-rule ulti- 
mately for all peoples, control of 
arms and religious liberty. 

“And make no mistake, the 
church knows whereof it speaks. Even the tiniest parish supports world missions, in turn is aware of the seamy side and economic 

Visit America’s 
First & Only Exclusive 
Hotel Training 

«»*«£ the thrill * of S C H A ft I colorful, luxurious 0 6110 01 
“•'l, life. Ton can 
unallfy quickly throuxh Lewis Trainini 

Inquire Today for Day or Evening Classes Starting January 27 
Earn while you learn! Prepare NOW 
Wir* rIfrL.l;^AI?K,POSITION ""« 
rJ5r —iff'J" ihl* business. 
Ob'„ s!{f « Phone for FREE BOOK, open 9.30 a.nu. to 8 p.in.—other hours by appointment. Ask for Mr Shaw 

Lewi* Hotel Training School 
2301 Pa. Are. N.W. ME. 4692. Ext. 20 

injustices in the world. Here is the 
secret of our love for China and 
our attitude toward imperialism 
in India.” 

How can the church hope for a 

just peace? 
"We shall oppose imperialism 

policies for a ‘balance of power’ or 
for a rule of force in which the 
affirmative development of the fel- 
lowship of peoples is omitted. 
Force must be harnessed to justice 
and equity.” 

And in practice, Mr. Dulles in- 
sists that all nations mbst cease 

knowing each other by antagonisms. 
“We left out Russia at Versailles 

and spent the next 25 years in thin- 
s ly-veiled hostilities toward her. To- 
iday Russia seems terribly atheistic, 
ibut the world needs in its fellow- 
| ship the contributions of these crea- 
tive peoples. 

“America is stale in its freedom; 
Russia is dynamic. We have much 
for each other.” 

How is America to be committed 
to such a peace? 

“Some of our churches—like the 
Methodists—are even ringing door- 
bells to educate our people. Some 
of us speak and write. We each 
put forward our plan in the ways' 
we think best. 

“The politicians know — and are, 
deeply sensitive. 

"You see,” says the peace pro- j 
moter, “this is a democracy of free 
people, governed from its begin- 
ning by Christian principles. We 
elect our peace-makers and Chris- 

tian sentiment can guide them." 

Barber Is Puzzled 
As Thieves Steal Pole 
By the Associated Press. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Nebr.—A. C. 
Neyhart, proprietor of a barber 
shop here, wonders if there's a black 
market value or a collector’s price 
on an item missing for the side- 
walk in front of his shop. 

A thief made away with his bar- 
ber pole. 

Gas Ration Dispute 
Proves Unnecessary 
By the Associated Press. 

SALT LAKE CITY.—Remember 
the prospective Salt Lake City 
mother who threatened to “have my 
baby right here" unless the ration 
board gave her extra gas ration 
coupons? She got the coupons, but 
here’s a sequel: 

When It came time to go to the 
hospital “the car wouldn’t start.” 

So a neighbor took Mrs. Jesse M. 
Vail to the hospital in time for the 
arrival of a 10-pound son. 

*★★**★****★*•» 

Waste Paper piiTl 
is a vital r11 11 

weapon of I 
war. Save it I 
and save some I 
bors li.yummii 

AHHHHHMMHMHMMf- ^SSilMpgfltiaar 
educational7 

PLASTICS 
WASH. CLASS FORMING 
SCHOOL FOUNDED 1010 

For Information call or pbone NA. 6648. 
Office open 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.— 

3 to 4—7 to 0 P.M. 
WASH. BRANCH) N. Y. TECH 

1.340 N. Y. Ave. N.W._3rd Floor 

WOMEN 
Accoutticmii 

needed for wartime and 
post-war position! Pre- 
pare for permanent career 

in day or evening classea 
now forming. Ask for 
Special Women's Folder. 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN UNIVERSITY 
1100 ltlh St- N. W„ al L RE. 1JH 

i 

Pepsi-Cola Company, Long Island City, S, F. 
Franchised Bottler: 

Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., Washington, D. C. 

WHY BUY WAR BONDS! 
Suppose your boy wrote the following in a letter, as this Wash- 

ington boy did. 

"I'm on a PT boat giving the Japs hell." 

"Tomorrow's Xmas, but I'll not be home. I'll be on patrol. For 
a good present, I would like to kill a few hundred Japs. Maybe I will." 

"Received that picture of you all, but why look so sad? You may 
be worrying about a lot of things, but not YOUR LIFE." 

"I am just wondering what a white girl looks like. I haven't seen 
one for a long time." 

Who98 giving the most, the hoy or you? 
We MUST buy MORE War Bonds—we at home have GOT TO DO the 

buying, the boys at the front will do the fighting. Don't let them down. 

BUY ANOTHER BOND TODAY — not tomorrow 
They need your help NOW! 

: 

Harrell Brothers & Campbell 
"Insurance Brokers" 

71611th St. N.W. NAtional 0804 < 

•The above are excerpts from a letter written by a Washington boy on Dee. 24tb—Somewhere in the South Pacific. 
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Inconvenience Av % j d J 
Y°»rs £arly This WeT'"* I 

SMOKED 

| HANS 
jss= Whole, Skinned 

B 
lb 33C 

READY-TO-EAT 

HAMS 
Whole, Skinned 

[7 Tib AIVm The keeP*nS quality of 
Points I I |U ham makes it an extra 
Per lb. J U M good bay for your ex- 

w 

piring brown stamps. 

HI fcNZS. TENDER, YOUNG 

m [2] Fresh Picnics “n-,b 29c a 

jj [5] Shldr. Lamb ChopsGr;AA |b 38c vM# 
B1 [1] Breast of Lamb g7aaa_,b 19c [10] CUTLETS 49® B 
■ [3] Shldr. Lamb Roast lb 34c r 7 1 PUnPQ H 
H [4] Plate Beef jr.t_-15c [ 7 ] .®H0PSt 38* ■ 
H [4] Beef Brisket G r;L:AA lb 25c [ 8 ] CHOPS Aftc ■ 

[6] Ground Beef *td Jack*'_,b- 25c loin .n> **W 

■I [4] Sausage MeatAIIPwk ,b 35c [5] ROAST a^aa 4Cc | 
■ [4] Sausage Links AIIPerk b 42c -^ Bon*in S 
■ [0] Bulk Scrapple_2 -• 29c [2] BREAST 19c U 

■ PORK CHOPS 
Center Rib End 

m ,b 37e ,b 30c 
7 Pti. 3 Pti. 

SLICED BACON 
Grade A 

“>• 38e 
CHICKENS 

FRESH 
Grade A lb. 
FRYERS 

iwEP . wi.w-..-*^ Dtr°OOe 1 .’• 
at 5 3 Roy0' Sot 

._>*• 68c tfl IS;2i. I * 

1c ’, O cPHc7“^- ----- 
68e — MWGWM*^ I 

lr 5 ] Fluffo •—.C 27c »-• '«>• l7e I • 

1 5 1 Wesson Oil-£ gc (- | 
1 [101 Wesson Oil- --; 4,‘„ Q EVftP MILK | 1L Soread *.«» h* cherub pi 1t ’ 1 S"”*~ 60e ,,A ,0.1 to* 11 

J§ [ 3 ] Deviled H«m 
mb#f 

3... 27c £.0 «»"* 11 
i'] Devi,e^HfT—33c-hap. wuT m 

I r 5 ] Party Loot 7os. 2gc pet or BORDEN'S lg§ 
I [ 7 1 Tuna Fish w’'”* 3”. ] £c i P». tali 1 Qc p in] Deviled Hon, —■- _g»J*L | 
I [16] Red Salmon*- RED1-MEAT ft 

S4Ul Creom Cheese .... j*" "MKSAe I 
111! Tamales ‘ 9e -« | 

.’H [ 1 ] MocoroniDinner^^^^^^^^^^—|„J 

Julia Lee Wright's 

BREAD 
Farther en- 

riched for 
BETTER NU- 
TRITION. 

I LUCERNE I 
1 GRADE A MILK ] 

I U. S. Govt Graded 

EGGS 
Morning Breakfast 

Star Gem 
URGE URGE 

i GRADE B GRADE A 

doi 48c d“ 52c 

SWEET, JUICY FLORIDA 

ORANGES 5- 29c 
Californio Navel 

ORANGES 

5lb* 54® 

Florida Thin-Skin 

Grapefruit 
5b* 25e 

Texas Pink-Meat 

Grapefruit 
,b8e 

Broccoli b 15c 
YftDI^ New Cabbage. .2,b> 11c IVlx 

Cauliflower wh°:. ,b 14c ^APPLES 
Collards _2,b* 19c 21* 
Fresh Kale_2lb* 21c 

Iceberg Lettuce ..,b 13c FRESH 

Potatoes £7m, 5 “>■ 29e COGOANUTS 
Crisp Spinach_,b 13c | 
Red Sweets __n_2,b* 19c ^^^ 

Prices effective nntii close ef business Saturday, January oo 
l.Wt. except produce prices which are subject to daily market chances. NO SALES TO DEALEKS. market 



Small Steinway Upright Piano, 
Living Room Furniture, Dining 
Room Suites, Breakfast Suite, 
Bedroom Suites, Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses, Norge Portable 
Electric Ironer, China, Glass, 
Personal Effects, Etc. 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
SLOAN’S GALLERIES 

715 13th St. N.W. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 
1944 

AT JO A M. 
TERMS. CASH: 

C. G. Sloan A Co., Inc., Aucts. 
Established 1891 

TVhm EXHAUSTION leads 
to Headache 
Don’t let headache double the mis- 
ery of exhaustion. At the first sign 
of pain take Capudine. It 
quickly brings relief, soothes 
nerves upset by the pain. It is 
liquid—-already dissolved—all 
ready to act—all ready to 
bring comfort. Use only as di« 
rected. 10c, 80c, 60c. 

and other muscular aches 
and pains, for these 
reasons— 

1 

Rataliw and adds to body boat 
Provides pressure and support 
Applies mHd medication without 

odor or danger of soiled clothing. 
Gives constant passive massage. 

JOHNSON’S 
RED CROSS PLASTER 

_ADVERTISEMENT. 
Occasional 

CONSTIPATION 
Relieved Promptly, Easily 

Here’s how: Take one or two E-Z j 
Tablets at bedtime. They’re very 
tiny and practically tasteless. Next 
morning they’ll “act” without grip- 
ing or unpleasant after-effects. Don’t ; 

continue to suffer from sluggishness. | 
headaches or general listlessness due i 
to occasional constipation, when 
effective relief Is so easy and pleas- 1 

ant, 60 little E-Z Tabiets at drug 
stores for only 25c. 

High Vacuum Process 
Facilitates Output of 
War Metal, Penicillin 

NEW YORK (NANA).—High 
vacuums in which the air pressure 
is 100,000 times less than normal are 

being put to work on a large scale 
in industry. To date a high vacuum 

process has made possible the pro- 
duction of magnesium from dolo- 
mitic limestone, increasing output 
of that urgently needed war metal. 
In addition a high vacuum diffusion 
process has speeded the drying of 
penicillin, powerful germ-killing 
drug. Other applications of high 
vacuums in the food and drug fields 
are in the offing and impressive new 

developments along this line are ex- 

pected in the future. 

According to the War Production 
Board, large scale application of the 
magnesium process is one of the 
mast important technical achieve- 
ments of the war. Some of the Na- 
tion’s largest magnesium manufac- 
turers are now producing the metal 
by this method. In addition, many 
of the leading drug houses of the 
country have adopted the penicillin 
high vacuum diffusion process as a 

means of speeding their output of 
the precious drug, and the WPB esti- 
mates that it will greatly reduce the 
time formerly needed for the drying 
operation, cutting the cost propor- 
tionately. 

Entire Plant Affected. 
To manufacture magnesium in 

this way a mixture of limestone and 
ferro-silicon is heated in a high 
vacuum and the magnesium that is 
given off is crystallized on a water- 
cooled condenser. During the opera- 
tion the entire plant has to be placed 
under high vacuum and the manu- 

facturing system must be made as 

airtight as a radio tube. 
Pumps of tremendous capacities, 

developed by the National Research 
Corp. of Boston, are used to exhaust 
air from the system and create the 
required low air pressure. Before 
this firm tackled the problem, pumps 
had never been made capable of 
maintaining such a vacuum through- 
out the thousands of feet of valves 
and pipes that cover a plant. 

At this extremely high vacuum 
air and other gases expand at a tre- 
mendous rate. One cubic centi- 
meter of air at this pressure range, 
for example, will occupy a space 
760,000 times greater than it does 
at normal atmospheric pressure. 
This means that the pumps used in 
creating the vacuum and exhaust- 
ing the gases given off during the 
reaction must have enormous ca- 

pacities. Vacuum pumps already 
manufactured can handle thou- 
sands of cubic feet of gas per min- 
ute, and theoretically they can be 
built for any desired quantity. 

Boosted Magnesium Production, j 
Up until this technique was per-; 

fected magnesium had been pro- j 
duced commercially in the United 
States since 1915 by an electrolytic j 
process from salt water. Both 
methods together boosted the Na- 
tion’s output to 400.000,000 pounds 
last year to meet urgent war needs. 
One-third lighter than aluminum, 
magnesium is widely used in air- 
plane construction, the average 
United States plane carrying about 
1,000 pounds of the metal and some 
of the largest bombers talcing nearly 
a ton of it. It is also used exten- 
sively in making flares, tracer bul- 
lets and other such ammunition. 

In addition to applying the high- 
vacuum process to the manufacture 
of magnesium, National Research 
Corp. has developed a high vacuum 
diffusion process for pumping water 
vapor under high vacuum and has 
applied it to drying penicillin. The 
two processes are different. In the 
high vacuum operation air and 
other gases alone are removed from 
a container to create the necessary 
vacuum. In the high vacuum dif- 
fusion process water vapor is re-' 

moved in addition to the air, the 
water and the air being handled in- 
dependently with different pumping 
methods. Since penicillin in its 
natural liquid state is an extremely 
unstable product, it must be dried 
at a freezing temperature so that 
it will keep. 

Former Use Limited. 
Previous to these applications, 

high vacuums had been used com- 

mercially on a limited scale in the 
manufacture of electric light bulbs, 
radio and other electronic tubes, 
and in the processing of vitamins. 
They are also used in certain oil re- 

fining processes, but these have 
never been carried out at the low 
pressure range used in the magne- 
sium and penicillin operations. 

Although large scale commercial 
high-vacuum applications of these 
types are now confined almost ex- 
clusively to war uses, it is predicted 
that they will be applied to other 
industries after the war to make 
possible many new chemical and 
physical reactions heretofore un- 
heard of in plants operating at 
normal atmospheric pressures. 

St. Louis Man Sells 
Million in Insurance 
For Twentieth Year 
By the Associated Press. 

ST. LOUIS.—People call Robert 
C. Newman "Million Dollar" Bob 
because he writes more than that 
much insurance nearly every year. 

Recently one man telephoned an 
order for $10,000 worth of life in- 
surance. The policy pushed New- 
man’s sales over the million-dollar 
mark for the 20th time since 1921. 
Eight times his annual sales have 
skyrocketed past $2,000,000. 

Insurancemen say that except in 
Eastern metropolitan areas no man 
has exceeded that -record. 

Insurance prospects flock to him on 
Mends’ recommendations. Friend- 
ships are his avocation. Almost 
every business executive in St. Louis 
is a close friend of the 52-year-old 
Mr. Newman and his 30-year hobby 
of being father confessor and busi- 
ness adviser to his friends has built 
his business. 

“Newman's outstanding trait, I 
think,” says a St. Louis businessman, 
“is his ability to find out you're in 
trouble almost before you know it 
yourself.” And probably his next 
dominant quality is his ability to 
erase the difficulty. 

For example, one day several years 
ago he whacked a friend on the 
back and inquired why the man 
seemed so worried. The friend said 
i bank failure had nearly wrecked 
his firm’s credit standing and orders 
were being canceled so fast that 
disaster was at hand. 

Mr. Newman went straight to the 
firm’s two biggest customers, rebuilt 
the confidence necessary for re- 
newal of credit, then brought all the 
parties together in a meeting that 
saved his friend’s business. 

.4 “Tall Aches 
From Little 
Toe Corns 
Grow/” 
But E Z applica- 
tions and the corns 

were gone. No 

pain, no Irritation, 
no pads. "Now my 
feet are glad to go 
walking with me." 

for Corn*—Callcutet, Too 

E-Z KORN 
REMOVER 

early every woman knows that the 

used cooking fats our government has 

asked her to save are wanted to make gun- 

powder. But did you know that this same 

precious ingredient of war can ease the pain 
of a wounded American as well as destroy 
his enemies? 

On the beach at Salerno lay a boy with 

both legs broken. He had been firing his anti- 
tank gun all morning. The air was full of 
screaming stuff. Something had hit him. He 
remembers nothing but pain. The medical 

corpsman said, "Cut his sleeve there.” And 
into the boy's veins went a blessed opiate. 

That drug, no less than the shells he fired, 
was made with glycerine. And glycerine is 
made from used cooking fats. 

Before you throw away even a drop of 

used cooking fat consider these facts, Amer- 
ican wives and mothers! One pound of yqur 
used fats will make, among hundreds of 
battlefield essentials: 

150 Machine gun bullets 
4 Anti-aircraft shells 

2^/2 Anti-tank shells 
2190 Small-pox vaccines 

Think of these things before you throw 

away used cooking fat of any kind. No 
amount is too small to save. No fat has been 
used too often for cooking or is too black. 
And it’s so urgently needed, the government 
has authorized your meat dealer to give you 
for every pound of fat you turn in, 4tf and 
two free meat ration points. Save every drop 
in a can. Not in glass. Any kind of tin 
can will do. Rush it to your meat dealer 

promptly. Start today, won’t you? 
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Freedom From Rule 
Of Foreigner Wanted 
By Druses of Syria 

Jebel ed Druz, In Southwestern 
Syria, now occupied by Allied forces, 
is one of the small territories de- 
manding Independence at the hands 
of the Allied powers. Slightly 
larger than Delaware, it has a popu- 
lation of 50,000. 

Allied forces occupied Syria in 
June, 1941, to counteract German 
infiltration. Syria had been man- 
dated to France in 1920, was ruled 
by a French High Commission sit- 
ting *% Beirut. Vichy forces retired 
leaving the British and Free French 
in control. 

The inhabitants of Jebel ed Druz 
are the Druses, a religious sect with- 
out converts, renegades or intermar- 
riage, says the National Geographic 
Society. Back of the demand for 
independence is the self-reliance of 
a mountain people, inspired by a 

sense of racial superiority. Jebel ed 
Druz means Mountain of the Druses. 

Professional Fighters. 
The men boast that they know 

no trades; that they are fighters. 
For the building of their houses of 
black basaltic rock they employ 
masons from Lebanon. They hire 
Bedouins to herd their flocks. 

The superior quality of their 
wheat has been credited to the dust 
of the crumbling lava rock which 
forms the base of the fertile soil 
of the high, treeless plateau of 
Hauran, west of the Jebel. Olive 
orchards and vineyards are nu- 
merous. Damascus is the trading 
center. A railway connects it with 
Soueida, capital of Jebel ed Druz, 
a city of 5,000 people. 

Like neighboring towns, Soueida 
stands on the site of an ancient 
Roman settlement with many of its 
buildings grafted onto the ruins of 
the earlier structures. Under Turk- 
ish domination, Soueida had a 

mosque, but now no dome or minaret 
is to be seen. 

In Volcanic Region. 
Soueida is situated on the west 

side of the Jebel, a volcanic mass 
that extends north and south about 
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30 miles, with the highest peak 5,791 
feet high. Nearby are many vol- 
canic cones of lesser heights. 

North of the Jebel toward Da- 
mascus is the Ledja, part of which 
is within the borders of Jebel ed 
Druz. The Ledja is a wilderness of 
cracked lava, 600 or 700 feet deep, 
containing many caves which formed 
a natural fortress for the Druses 
in their years of conflict with the 
Turks. The Ledja was once the 
hideout of robber bands. 

East of the Ledja is the desert of 
Kra, which extends from the Jebel 
to the Safa or “Naked Mountain,” 
a hump of extinct volcanoes on the 
northeast border. The eastern part 
of the Druse territory, south of Kra, 
is the Harra or “Burnt Land,” a 

sandy waste crossed by two trails 
and stream beds. 

Fled to Mountains. 
The Druses had occupied south 

Lebanon valleys, but when the mas- 
sacre of Christians in 1860 brought 
European intervention, the Druses 
began moving eastward into the up- 
lands where they were comparatively 
safe from the Turks. They found 
a mountain stronghold, healthful 
climate, fertile land and ruins for 
building material. Many remained 
in Lebanon; nearly 10,000 now dwell 
in Palestine. 

Pounded in the 11th century, the 
Druse religion holds that God has 
revealed himself in human form 10 
times, the last time in Cairo in 1030 
A.D. Most religious tenets are close- 
ly guarded secrets. Druses reject 
prayer as presumptuous interference 
with the divine will. They believe 
they are immediately reincarnated 
at death in a new-born babe, so 
that their number remains un- 

changed. They are permitted to 
conform outwardly to other faiths. 

In recent years women have been 

permitted to wear gold, siver, silk < 
and brocade, but must be veiled. I 
The men are garbed in black under- 
robes with white girdles, and wear : 
rolls of white cloth around their 
red fezzes. 

Navy Students Give Dog 
First-Aid Treatment 
By the Associated Press. 

BOULDER, Colo.—A big collie dog 
knew where to go to have a bleed- 
ing gash on his leg treated. 

He walked into a dormitory hous- 
ing Navy students at the University 
of Colorado. Trained in first aid. 
the students applied a tourniquet 
and took him to the student health 
service office; there the bleeding 
artery was tied and the wound 
sewed. 

Prison Release 'Formula' 
Mystifies Police 
By the Associated Pres*. 

KANSAS CITY.—“Ever been in 
trouble?” police asked a prisoner in 
the show-up. 

“I was arrested for murder once 
down in Arkansas,” he replied 

“How did you get out?” 
“I don’t know. I got a lawyer. I 
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STUFFED UP TONIGHT 
Specialized Medication 

Quickly Makes Breathing 
Easier..mm RESTFUL SLEEP! 
If you have a tough time getting to 
sleep tonight because transient con- 

gestion fills up your nose and you have 
to breathe through your mouth—a 
few drops of VICKS VA-TRO-NOL 
up each nostril should help you in a 

hurry 1 You can feel it bring reliefl 

Results are usually so good because 
Va-tro-nol relieves congestion, cor- 
rects abnormal dryness, makes breath- 
ing easier—and so helps promote good, 
refreshing sleep! ENJOY THE COMFORT 
va-tro-nol BRINGS-tonight if you 
need it. Use as directed. 

VICKS 
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lon’t know exactly what he said, 
>ut It worked.” 

Police are checking Arkansas to 
earn the formula. 

Less than half of the American 
people own War Bonds. Suppose 
only half of our Army decided to 
fight? Let’s all back the attack 
with extra War Bonds. 
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and Monterrey 
American Airlines provides Passenger, International Air 

Express and Air Mail service "south of the border.” On 

American’s Flagships you can go from Washington and 

from other important centers in the United States and in 

Canada to Monterrey and Mexico Gty. This service to 

Mexico is also a time-saving way to reach the great aerial 

routes to the Canal Zone and Central and South America. 

Ticket Office-. 813 15th Street N. W. Please make res- 

ervations well in advance. 

Phone EXECUTIVE 2345 

American 4fk Airlines 4 
ROUTE or THE FLAGSHIPS 

BACK OUR BOYS WITH WAR BOHDS *1 

He has never missed one hour’s work 

through shortage of electricity 
In the greatest electricity-using country on the face of the 

globe 1 * t In the greatest period of electricity-using in all 

history * * r In four tremendous years of building and 

expanding, of shortages and rationings, of manpower 
losses and material scarcities * t * 

Not one war worker has had to lose one hour’s work 

through shortage of electricity. 
Not one blue service star in any American window has 

turned to gold for lack of anything electricity could send 
to the battlefields. 

Not one war plant has had to stop making any war 

material because it couldn’t get electricity. 
Yet you have never had to black out your lights or shut 

off your radio for want of that magic current that is doing 
such a war job. 

The record of the electric power industry in the war has 
been one of the glorious chapters in the history of American 

industry. 
Electric power has been the backbone of the American 

grand strategy of saving American lives by overwhelming 
the enemy with sheer weight of mechanical equipment. 

For electricity is the mightiest material force in the 
world. It moves most of the machinery in this country. 
In this war of mechanism, one of America’s greatest 

guarantees of victory is in the fact that we possess so much 
more power than any other nation 40% of all the electric 
power in the world. 

Your electricity is one of the greatest bargains in your 
budget today. You get about twice as much for your 
money as you did 15 years ago. 

Westinghouse is proud to have been able to help the 
electric power industry get ready for the tremendous job 
it has done in these war years. We are sure Americans 
stand at the threshold of fabulous new things in the field 
of electricity in the years of peace. 

Don’t Waste It 
There is plenty of electric power for every legitimate use 

but there isn’t too much coal, there aren’t too many 
railroad cars to carry it from the mines, there isn’t too 
much manpower in mines, on railroads, in power houses. 
So, since all of these things enter into making electricity, 
when you use less electricity at home, you save it for 
vital war production. Westinghouse Electric & Manufac- 
turing Company, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Tune in the Westinghouse Program 
with John Charles Thomas and John Nesbitt, 

NBC, Sundays, 2:30 p. m., E. W. T, 
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I Forecast of Big Allied Losses 
I Dictated by Strategy Chosen 

By MAJ. ALEXANDER P. 
DE SEVERSKY. 

The American people are being 
conditioned to take the shock of 
prodigious losses in the military op- 
eration that lie ahead of us. Offi- 
cial spokesmen 
continue to pre- 
pare the public 
to expect the 
worst in the 
matter of casual- 
ties. 

These warn- 

ings are fully 
justified. The 
amphibious 
strategy to which 
w e seemingly 
have been com- 

mitted is the 
most exorbitant 
of military pro- 
cedures. The Mai. De Seversky, 

percentage of casualties in the 
Dieppe raid, the price we paid 
recently for Tarawa and other epi- 
sodes are sufficient indications of 
what a major invasion of long and 
strongly fortified coast lines, wheth- 
er in the Atlantic or the Pacific, 
might involve. 

No matter how gloomily the pic- 
ture is drawn, it makes more sense 

than the optimistic bravado of re- 

cent memory, when officials, were 

predicting the defeat of Japan by 
last Christmas and airmen were 

promised an appointment in Berlin 
by February, 1944—not in their cock- 
pits, but in Unter den Linden. In 

the interval we have learned that 
it is more desirable to be ready for 
the worst and relieved if it doesn't 
happen. 

But it is important to understand 
why such huge lasses are foreseen, 
if only because we have another 
war to win—in the Pacific—after 
the Germans are licked. The pre- 
dictions are not just wild guesses, 
but logical estimates based on the 

kind of strategy that has apparently 
been decided upon. 

Jap Surprises l itea. 

It should be recalled that our hu- 
miliating defeats in the Pacific dur- 
ing the first year were primarily 
the result of the strategic surprise 
the Japanese sprang on us. In that 
theater we had taken for granted 
an old-style naval war. The Japa- 
nese. we anticipated, would send 
their navy against ours and would 
be defeated quickly in an old-fash- 
ioned naval battle. Instead they 
unloosed a new type of warfare 
against us — amphibious tactics, 
striking simultaneously with closely 
co-ordinated land, sea and air 
teams. Because we were totally un- 

prepared for this, we were helpless. 
Our present plan of offense in 

the Pacific seemingly is based on 

the very same strategy, tactics and 
weapons with which the enemy beat 
us. We are simply reversing the 
island-to-island procedure. Having 
learned from the Japanese the ef- 
fectiveness of combined carrier and 
land based aircraft operations, w'ith 
spasmodic support of surface vessels 
and invasion by barges, we are fol- 
lowing the same pattern. The dif- 
ference is that our equipment is 
better and we have more of it. 

Evidently our top leadership did 
not want to gamble with the fate of 
the country by inaugurating a new 

strategy, with new tactics and new 

weapons. They preferred to fight 
wdth “true and tried” weapons and 
methods, staking all on numerical 
superiority. 

Air Strategy Stressed. 
Military experience tells us that 

the quickest and cheapest way to 
achieve victory is by springing intel- 
lectual surprises on the adversary— 
by striking with weapons and in a 

manner for which he is entirely un- 

prepared. In this day and age such 
surprise can be obtained only- 
through strategy based on air powder 
as the dominant force, with every- 
thing else in auxiliary roles. There 
are no more fundamental strategic 
surprises on the surface of the earth. 

Airmen, w'ho plead for switching 
our strategy to the third dimension, 
have often been accused of “gam- 
bling” with victory. But they feel 
that the very opposite is the case— 
that the gambling is being done by 
those who rely stubbornly on a 

strategy of prewar vintage, on imi- 
tation and improvement of the 
enemy's methods, and on sheer 
volume of men and machines. Air- 
men reason as follows: 

Should the enemy be taken by- 
surprise by an all-out air strategy, 
then victory will be sw'ift and lasses 
slight. But even if the enemy is 
prepared, we could still w'in by- 
reason of the same factors on which 
we are counting in the present sur- 
face strategy, namely superior tech- 
nology, greater natural resources, 
more skilled personnel. The clement 
©f risk is therefore at a minimum. 

Cost to Be Heavy. 
Fighting along our present lines, 

we are told, victory is assured, be- 
cause our troops will have “over- 

powering superiority in every kind 
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of weapon and fighting equipment,” 
in the President's words. True, it 
will be extremely costly in life, we 
are warned, but at least we are 

using known tactics and familiar 
weapons. 

The flaw in the argument, how- 
ever, is its assumption that the 
Japanese will continue to use the 
same procedure in defense that they 
did in offensive action. What if 
they should again surprise us by 
organizing defense along new and 
unexpected lines of air strategy? 
Then we should again be caught un- 

prepared and helpless. 
The element of risk, therefore, 

would seem to be far greater than 
the orthodox strategists, so intent 
on not taking chances with new 

strategy, believe. The apparent 
light-heartedness with which the 
Japanese are sacrificing sea and 
air equipment in lavish amounts on 
the fringe of their empire should 
be viewed with suspicion. Is it pos- 
sible that they are getting rid of 
obsolete stock piles of equipment 
and preparing another intellectual 
surprise when we puncture their 

inner defenses? If so, our strategy 
of numbers may prove futile. 

In any case, the forecast of large 
losses Is dictated by the realities of 
the strategy chosen. 
(Distributed by McNaught Syndicate, Inc.) 

Hofei Phone Surcharges 
To Be Dropped Feb. 15 
By the Associated Press. 

All surcharges will be eliminated 
February 15 on interstate long- 
distance telephone calls made from 
hotels, apartment houses, clubs, and 
similar places, the Federal Com- 
munications Commission has an- 

nounced. 
The commission estimated that 

hotels currently are collecting sur- 

charges from their patrons totalling 
at least $1,700,000 annually. 

Surcharges are any amount in 
excess of the regular charge of the 
telephone company. 

Under the new tariffs the tele- 
phone user at hotels and similar 
places will pay no more for calls 
than at public pay stations. 

The commission originally re- 

quired discontinuance of surcharges 
in the District of Columbia. 

Dorian's Widow Lives for Son, 
Polio Patient at Warm Springs 

By LEE FUHRMAN, 
City Editor of the Atlanta Constitution. 

WARM SPRINGS, Ga.. Jan. 24.— 
Life in America for Mme. Berthe 
Darlan, widow of the assissinated 
Admiral Jean Darlan, is a drama of 
the clock. 

The magic hours strike twice a 

day for this simple, dignified woman 

garbed in black. The hours are 
12:30 in the afternoon, and 6:30 in 
the evening. These are the golden 
hours for which she lives. 

Por these are the times when she 
meets her son, Alain, a victim of 
infantile paralysis. He is now nearly 
30 years old. Yet to Mme. Darlan, 
his mother, he is only her “little 
boy. He is her once-strong sol- 
dier-son who was struck down by 
dread polio, and who, in the twin- 
kling of an eye, became as helpless 
as an infant. 

It was Alain's illness that brought 
his father to North Africa just be- 
fore the Allied invasion in Novem- 
ber, 1942. On Christmas eve that 
year Admiral Darlan was killed by 
an assissin's bullet in Algiers. 

Mme. Darlan came here last May 

as a mother who wanted to be near 
a stricken son. She speaks ho 
English, but through her son, she 
expressed the thought: 

"We like the United States and 
its people. But we are here in quite 
an unofficial position, and when we 
arrived in the United States we 

promised to keep ourselves outside 
of any public manifestation." 

Mme. Darlan still wears black. 
Her hair is graying. Sometimes, it 
is covered by a black bandana. Her 
face is strong. 

The patients here know and un- 
derstand her. There is a restraint, 
an aloofness about her which the 
patients feel is the result of the 
deep personal tragedy of her life. 

She lives in a little cottage along 
a dirt road, not more than a few 

Dr J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 
PLATE SPECIALIST 

Plates Repaired While You Wait 
407 7th St. N.W. NA. 0019 

hundred yards from Georgia Hall, 
the main building of the Warm 
Springs Foundation. When she first 
came, the cottage bustled with life. 
There was the French doctor who 
accompanied Alain to this country 
from North Africa, Dr. J. Casabon. 
There was Georges Le Soeuer, the 
French sailor, who acted as orderly 
for the stricken son. There was 
Annie Darlan, the wife of Alain. 

Now only Mme. Darlan and her 
daughter-in-law occupy the ram- 

bling little house. She meets Alain 
only at mealtime since as an ill 
man, he has a routine to follow. 
He has a semiprivate room, with 
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10^. It's first thought of millions at 
first warning of simple headache or 
colds’ painful miseries. No aspirin 
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savings on the larger sizes, 36 tab- 
lets 20£, 100 tablets, only 35^. 
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another patient. 
Alain is making progress against 

the disease. The involvement of 
polio in his ca3e has reached only 
his legs. He is in a wheel chair. 

Yet when he came he was virtually 
doubled-up with the disease, and 
could not move at all. 

(Copyrliht, 1944. by North American 
Newspaper Alliance, Inc.) 
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A President is Born 
HE is so small and helpless. So dependent 

on you for his life and well-being. And 

yet you are able to look at him and say— 
4 "Someday he may be President.” 

Put it down as foolish sentiment. Put it 
down as parental pride. But where else in 
the world could you envision for your child 
the possibility of his attaining, one day, 
the highest office in the land? 

Maybe your child won’t make it. But 
one child, very much like him, will. One 
child out of the three million babies born 
this year-or the next-or the year after. 

Whether or not he attains this high po- 
sition is not so important. What matters 

is that here, in America, he is born with 
that opportunity. Born in the stubborn 
tradition of free men—men who felt that 
in government, the wisdom of the many 
is preferable to the ambition of the few. 
Born in a tradition of self-reliance—where 
he may succeed or fail according to his 
own efforts. 

Because of that, you will train him to 

think for himself, to fight his own battles, 
to make his own way. You will teach him 
that responsibility is inseparable from free- 
dom. And that if he joins with other men 

in an enterprise he should demand the same 

responsibility and freedom for his business 
that marks his birthright as an individual. 

Someday he may hear, as you have heard, 
voices that say, "Surrender your oppor- 
tunity for the certainty that you shall always 
have bread”—as if man lived by bread alone. 
As if the country were better served by 
limiting all to mediocrity—instead of as- 

suring, by law, that all men shall be equal 
in their chance to rise by their own efforts, 
conscious of their obligations to others. 

What that son of yours learns at your 
knee will decide whether or not he will 
ever have to bend his knee before dictation 
and tyranny. And because of what you teach 
him, he too may one day look with that 
same foolish pride on his own son to say, 
"Someday he may be President-” 
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Getting at the Facts 

The hearings on juvenile de- 
linquency beginning today before a 
subcommittee of the House District 
Committee will serve an admirable 
purpose if they provide an oppor- 
tunity for sifting some of the loose 
talk about juvenile delinquency and 
getting down to the facts which will 
present the problem in some tan- 
gible and understandable shape. The 
dearth of statistical information on 
the subject is surprising, while there 
seems to be a marked difference of 
opinion over the forms of juvenile 
delinquency with which we are sup- 
posed to be concerned. Is there an 
increase in juvenile delinquency? 
Is it attributable to the war? Is it 
a different form of juvenile de- 
linquency from that which was sup- 
posed to have been due to the de- 
pression? In the lean and jobless 
years, we were told that economic 
conditions were breaking up 
families, thus contributing to 
juvenile delinquency. Now we are 
told that it is prosperity, induced 
by easy money, that is breaking up 
homes and contributing to delin- 
quency. Many of the agencies 
which are concerned with juvenile 
delinquency will have possible 
remedies to suggest. But when 
analyzed, they seem to consist for 
the most part in obtaining more 

funds for the particular agency in 
question. In other words, the prob- 
lem does not seem to lend itself to 

presentation to the public in any 
tangible form. One is not sure 

whether there is increasing juvenile 
delinquency, or merely that more 

people are talking about it. The 

hearings will be of greatest value if 
they succeed in reaching agreement 
on basic facts as to the nature of 
the problem with which the public 
is to deal. 

'Morally Unprepared' 
There is a broad basis for agree- 

ment with the statement by John 
W. Hanes, former Undersecretary of 
the Treasury, that we were morally 
as well as physically unprepared for 
this war, and that we are in danger 
of being morally unprepared for the 
return to a peacetime economy. It 
is difficult, however, to follow his 
reasoning in attributing this deplor- 
able state of affairs to the adminis- 
tration's wartime labor and fiscal 
policies. 

Few will contend that the admin- 
istration’s fiscal and labor policies 
have been entirely blameless. It is 
true that no real effort has been 
made to develop a tax program 
which would cut deeply into the 

earnings of millions of workers 
whose incomes have risen sharply as 

a direct result of the war, and it can 

hardly be doubted that this is due in 
major part to political considera- 
tions. It is also true that the labor 
policy, at least until quite recently, 
has been both weak and patently 
political in character. 

But no adequate diagnosis can re- 

sult from looking this far, and no 

farther. If this country is suffering 
from moral unpreparedness, and 
there is good reason to believe that 
it is, the contributing causes run 

back over a period of many years. 
No one can put his finger on a par- 
ticular date and say that our trouble 
began on that day. But neither can 

anyone ignore the fact that the con- 

ditions which have been sapping our 

national moral strength were in evi- 
dence long before this administra- 
tion came to power. One look at the 
record of the decade which opened 
at the conclusion of the First World 
War is sufficient to establish this. 

As of today, however, the im- 

portant thing is to face the facts 
as they are. It is clear enough that 
integrity, as a desirable national 
characteristic, has suffered in this i 
country. A great many of our people 
have lost confidence in Government. 
They have lost confidence in the 
statements and the promises of pub- 
lic officials. They have been taught 
by experience to read the “small 
print,” having learned that the 
reservations there will often nullify 
the seemingly obvious meaning of 
what an official is saying to them. 
And this, certainly, is not a healthy 
condition. Some will hold the Presi- 
dent responsible for this, and others 
will blame Congress, but the fact 
remains. 

There is also mounting evidence 
of a rise in class consciousness, with 
one class distrusting another and 
with all classes striving for selfish 
advantage. For this we can thank 
the pressure groups, with their bar- 
rages of misleading and often dis- 
honest propaganda. These cam- 

paigns of deception frequently are 

aimed at the Government as well as 

at other groups, and if the trend 
continues it is going to become diffi- 
cult for the avenge person to make 

ah intelligent distinction between 
what is true and what is simply 
propaganda. 

It is probably beyond the capacity 
of any individual to suggest a 

remedy for this state of affairs. It 
has been long developing and the 
healing process also will be slow. As 
a beginning, however, we could not 
do better than to take stock of our 
“moral unpreparedness,” for until we 

acknowledge its existence it will not 
be possible to do anything about it. 

The Democrats Meet 
So far as the professional Demo- 

cratic politicians are concerned the 
selection of their 1944 ticket has 
narrowed down to the choice of a 
candidate for Vice President. This 
may be productive of fireworks be- 
fore the convention is over, but if 
the party leaders have their way 
the President will head the ticket 
for a fourth time on the simple but 
intensely practical theory that the 
Democrats cannot possibly win with 
any other candidate. 

This much, at least, is clear after 
the meeting of the Democratic Na- 
tional Committee and the annual 
Jackson Day dinner. There were no 
hitches in the program of the corp- 
mltee’s meeting. A new national 
chairman, Robert L. Hannegan, was 
elected without difficulty, and a res- 
olution “soliciting” President Roose- 
velt to “continue as the great world 
leader” was adopted with moderate 
enthusiasm, most of the members 
apparently not grasping its import. 
The dinner did not go off quite so 

smoothly, however. 

Although most of the party lead- 
ers, including the President, appar- 
ently would like to get away from 
the “New Deal” as a campaign issue, 
Vice President Wallace, who will be 
renominated as a New Dealer or not 
at all, has different ideas. In a 

speech bristling with denunciation 
of unidentified straw men, the Vice 
President told the Jackson Day 
diners that the New Deal is not dead, 
and to prove his point he brought 
it right into the banquet hall with 
him. This was in sharp contrast to 
the talk by Speaker Rayburn, who 
had the top spot on the program, 
but who did not so much as men- 
tion the New Deal, and it gives a 

reasonably accurate preview of the 
shape that the Democratic battle 
for the vice presidency will take. 

But fights between vice presi- 
dential aspirants are relatively un- 

important. What is important in 
any election year, and particularly 
in this one, is the plane upon which 
the contest for the presidency is 
pitched. 

As the attitude of the committee 
reveals, Mr. Roosevelt is not faced 
with a contest for his party’s nom- 
ination. On the contrary, it is much 
more likely that he would have to 
fight to decline it. But there will be 
strife and a lot of it if Mr. Roose- 
velt, intending to be a candidate, 
persists in masking his intentions' 
until the convention meets next 
summer. 

The President no doubt has his 
own reasons for his attitude. But 
it is not easy to fathom them. Ours 
is a political system of government, 
and if he intends to seek the pres- 
idency again he will have to engage 
in politics, by whatever name it may 
be called. There is little to be gained 
by ignoring this fact. On the other 
hand, if it is his intention to run 

again, and if he should so declare 
himself, the political atmosphere 
would be clearer and he would dis- 
arm those of his opponents whose 
tastes run to personal attacks, based 
upon what they regard as a lack of 
candor. 

The wife of a general recently 
became a private in the WACS. It is 
thought, however, that years of mil- 
itary discipline will enable the gen- 
eral to bite the bullet and take orders 
from a private if he has to. 

Latium 
No official announcement has 

been made as yet concerning the 
exact location of the new Allied 
beachheads on the west coast of Italy, 
but the Germans have let it be known 
that they are in Latium and the 
enemy’s admission probably deserves 
consideration as an approximate 
statement of fact. It certainly Is 
logical for the Allies to wish to oc- 

cupy the shore between Gaeta and 
the mouth of the Tiber. Good roads 
lead north toward Rome over sand 
dunes which parallel the Tyrrhenian 
Sea. One highway runs from Terra- 
cina over the Pontine Marshes to 
Cisterna, Valletri and Ciampino; a 
second starts at Sabaudia and a 
third at Nettuno. There is a rail 
line from Minturno to the capital. 
Nature offers no difficult obstacle 
to Allied progress. The country is 
infinitely easier to negotiate than 
the mountainous Campagnia has 
been. 

Every square yard of the territory 
is historic. Latium was inhabited in 
the copper age which preceded the 
bronze. During the third or fourth 
century before Christ thirty inde- 
pendent cities formed a so-called 
Latin league under the leadership 
of Alba, thus intending to defy the 
growing power of the Roman re- 

public. Gradually, however, the en- 

tire terrain was brought under con- 

trol by the stronger force of the ag- 
gressive metropolis. The issue turned 
not so much on the results of pitched 
battles as upon the steady advance 
of Roman colonization. The Via 
Latina and the Via Appia were 

monuments of a sort to relatively 
peaceful conquest. 

But prosperity did not follow in- 
evitably upon Rome’s expansion. 
Latium fell into the hands of a 
class of aristocratic landlords 
whose vast estates were cultivated 
by slaves with little hope of reward 
for their labor. The free agrarian 
population, disappeared, the towns 
decayed, travel was unsafe, malaria 

took hundreds of lives each season. i 
Cicero, Horace and Strabo testify 
to the misery of the remaining com- 

munities.1 A happier period devel- 
oped during the- empire when 
Claudius, Nerva and Trajan gave 
the neglected area their con- 

structive attention. Terracina was 

the birthplace of Galba. Velletri’s 
claim to fame rests on its having 
been the residence of the Octavia 
family to which Augustus belonged. 
Anzio had Caligula and Nero as its 
sons and was the scene of the dis- 
covery of both the Apollo Belvedere 
and the Borghese Gladiator. Sabau- 
dia, Pontinia, Aprilla and Littoria 
are more modern in origin, but even 
the newest of them owes something 
to the past. 

Pentagon Costs 
If the War Department would 

stop trying to defend the Pentagon 
Building as an economy and admit 
that there is no economy in war, 
that war is waste from beginning 
to end, but that a great deal of it is 
unavoidable, its argument would at 
least gain more respect. It is mis- 
leading to picture the Pentagon 
Building as an economical operation 
—now saving $4,000,000 a year that 
would have to be paid for compa- 
rable space on the outside—that will 
“pay for itself in eight to fourteen 
years.” The Pentagon Building is 
merely an example of what can be 
done in a hurry on a grand scale by 
a lavish expenditure of public funds; 
so lavish, in fact, that the original 
estimates of cost bore no relation 
to the final accounting, misrepre- 
senting to Congress what it was 
being asked in the beginning to ap- 
prove. The wisdom of its construc- 
tion, aside from the excessive cost, 
is yet to be demonstrated. It may 
be put to constructive use after the 
war, but that remains to be seen. 
To defend It now as an economy is 
pretty far-fetched. Representative 
Engel of Pennsylvania is serving the 
public interest in accumulating all 
the figures by which to reveal the 
details of one of the most astonish- 
ing feats in sleight of hand ever 
performed around Washington. 

The oldest calendar in~America 
has just been discovered down in our 
sister republic of Colombia. The 
oldest magazine has not yet been 
definitely identified, but it must be 
in some medical or dental waiting 
room. 

The heroism extant around an- 
cient Rome at present would pro- 
vide material for a whole new vol- 
ume for Macaulay, were he alive 
today. 

Postwar courts will keep on trying 
and trying, until they have tried 
every important Nazi criminal still 
alive. 

This and That 
By Charles E. TracewclI. 

Everybody In the neighborhood was 
excited about the new bird. It was a 
little smaller than a robin, and had 
black on its head and back. It showed 
some white spots on wing and tail. 

It was scratching in the leaves at a 
great rate. Every one thought it must 
be a robin, a very early robin: its breast 
was reddish, but had white in the center. 
Certainly an unusual robin! 

It wasn't, of course, a robin at all. 
It was a towhee, sometimes called the 

chewink, from its call notes. 
In certain sections of the country it 

is known as the "ground robin,” not a 
bad name for it, really. 

* * * * 
Fox sparrows and white-throated spar- 

rows are two more birds which do a 
great deal of scratching around in leaves. 

The fox sparrow, which usually shows 
late in January, or early February, is 
sometimes mistaken for a wood thrush. 
A few, a very few, stay all winter, but 
mostly they are migratory. 

The white-throated sparrow stays here 
all winter, after its arrival in the fall. 
It is larger than the English sparrow, and has a very brown back with broad 
brown and white stripes on its head. 
There is a whitish patch on the throat 
which is really a pale gray. The white 
stripes on the head are yellowish toward 
the bill; these yellow stripes become 
much more intense in a few weeks. 

# * * * 

The towhee is about eight inches long. 
It is a beautiful and striking bird, 

especially so when seen at close range. 
Then its white and bits of gold, with 

the black head and the reddish breast, 
combine to make an unforgettable pic- ture. To have this bird close at hand is 
one of the best reasons for establishing 
a window sill feeder. It will eat the 
ordinary seed mixtures, but is mostly 
attracted to a neighborhood, in the first 
place, by dogwood berries, of which it 
is very fond. 

The female is like her mate, except that the black portions are replaced by brown. Young males resemble the 
mother more than the father. The male 
is much more likely to come to a feeding station. In our own yard we had a male 
towhee all of one winter. He tolerated 
no other bird at the feeding place, while 
he was present, but was not nasty or 
mean about it. 

T T T e 

This is a bird of the country and 
suburbs. Few of them will come to the 
city. They even tend to disappear from 
suburban communities which become 
fully built up. 

There is hardly any mistaking this 
one in a flower border, where it uses its 
legs exactly as a hen does, in scratching. 

It will go through the same motions 
in the tray of a feeding station, although 
there is, of course, no reason at all for 
the action. 

The towhee, being a scratching bird, 
simply cannot resist doing it, when feed- 
ing. It is as much a life habit with it 
as bringing food to the mouth is with 
a human. 

Few songbirds are more glowing or 
dainty than the towhee, despite the fact 
that it is of a pretty good size. 

It is the precise combination of colors, 
with clean glowing tints, which gives this 
effect. 

* * * * 

In addition to being called ground 
robin, the chewink is sometimes called 
the swamp robin and the marsh robin. 
In some sections of Virginia people name 
it the bullfinch. Other popular names 
for it are jo-ree, bush bird and turkey 
sparrow. 

Amateur observers should keep in 
mind that the towhee is something of a 

ventriloquist, and can “throw” his voice, 
so that in looking for him it will be 
necessary to look in more than one 
direction, and especially to try and spot 
him where he does not seem to be. The 
nest of the towhee is a favorite of the 
cowbird, when she wants to lay her eggs 
in dome other bird’s nest. 

Letters to The Star 
Objects to “Subterfuge” 
In War Bond Campaign. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

May I ask an inch or so of your valu- 
able space to protest against the bring- 
ing here from Hollywood of glamorous 
film star personages to persuade our 

people, and our Government employes 
in particular, to buy War Bonds. 

There is an implied shadow cast upon 
the patriotism of persons who thus must 
be cajoled into what they should do or 
would do, if the demand came to them 
without subterfuge. 

Instead of placing a premium on bond 
buying, this inrush of Hollywood pul- 
chritude tends to cheapen the entire 
movement to sustain our Government 
in its defense of civilization. 

Give our people a chance to take the 
present war seriously and trust them to 
do their part. J. O. KNOTT. 

“Dry” Advocate Tells “Wets” 
Not to Hide Behind Soldiers. 
to the Editor of The Star: 

Beer is being shipped from Milwaukee, 
home of Pabst and Schlitz, to St. Louis, 
home of Budweiser, passing en route 
shipments of beer from St. Louis to 
Milwaukee. In the month of October, 
1943, California received shipments of 
beer from 37 other States, including 
Connecticut, New York, Wisconsin, Mis- 
souri and Utah, despite the production 
of beer in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles. 

Dairymen and poultrymen face a seri- 
ous problem because of the shortage of 
feed, yet hundreds of thousands of tons 
of grain and other raw materials are 

being used to make beer to supply in- 
numerable beer joints. The shortage of 
labor is acute, yet hundreds of thou- 
sands of men and women are being 
used to distribute whiskey, wine and 
beer. Railroads are over burdened and 
their managers are perplexed by the de- 
terioration of rolling stock and road- 
beds, but they are transporting millions 
of tons of alcoholic beverages, despite 
the numerous shortages of necessities 
in various parts of the country. Rubber 
still is short and gasoline is rationed 
while millions of truck loads of intoxi- 
cants pass over our highways and 
streets. 

Despite these facts, anyone who fa- 
vors prohibition or drastic restrictions 
upon the alcoholic beverage traffic for 
the duration of the war is accused of 
taking advantage of the absence from 
civilian life of the men in the armed 
services to “put over” unjustified in- 
fringement of their rights and privi- 
leges. Is it not possible that the people 
who do favor these restrictions are in- 
tent upon serving the war effort and 
efficiently backing up their sons and 
daughters on the fighting front? 

In the Washington Street Methodist 
Church of Alexandria, which is my 
place of worship, an honor roll bears 
the names of approximately 150 young 
men and women who are serving the 
country in the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps. In many thousands of other 
churches across the Nation there are 
similar honor rolls bearing the names 
of hundreds of thousands of our young 
people. In the air, on the land, on the 
sea and under the sea, these men are 

helping to write some of the most glori- 
ous pages in American military history. 
They come from homes where they have 
been taught that abstinence from al- 
cohol is the better way of life and a 
service to God and country. Despite 
the fact that the dry areas of the coun- 
try have contributed far more volun- 
teers in proportion to the population 
than other areas, those who naively im- 
ply that any opposition to alcohol is 
an attack upon the Army and Navy, 
blandly assume that only their sons 
are fighting, that only men from wet 
homes are in the Army and Navy, and 
that all the men in uniform are of one 
way of thinking. What is more, they 
insult millions of fathers and mothers 
by Intimating that they are willing to 
wrong their own sons. 

It is difficult to avoid the conclusion 
that an effort is being made by eco- 
nomically or politically interested per- 
sons to alienate the soldiers, sailors and 
marines from dry homes from their 
own parents and from the teachings 
of their churches and the customs of 
their environment. No one, wet or dry, 
no matter what his opinion may be on 
any question whatever, has a right to 
capitalize on the love which everybody 
in the country feels for the men in 
the armed forces. Nor do they have a 
right to "carry over” the prestige of 
tHe Army, Navy and Marine Corps to 
any political cause or traffic for profit. 

I have no responsibility whatever for 
legislation and have not had for 15 
years. I propose nothing: but I do be- 
lieve that it is not unreasonable to con- 
sider the effect of the production and 
distribution of intoxicants upon the 
war effort. Those who want unrestricted 
distribution of liquor should not at- 
tempt to hide behind the soldier’s tunic 
nor should they impugn the motives or 
purpose of those who believe that effi- 
ciency in war calls for less drink-caused 
absenteeism, waste, crime and disaster. 
Too many millions of men in uniform 
will remember that their own fathers, 
mothers and other loved ones share 
these “dry” opinions to be favorably 
impressed with slurs upon them. 

William Allen White, the Sage of 
Emporia, expressed the deep feeling of 
many thoughtful people, when he said: 
“Ration food if you will. Ration coffee. 
Freeze the price of milk. Put a farmer 
in jail for selling the hind quarter of a 
beef killed in his own feed lot. Do any- 
thing in the wide world, under the star- 
spangled dome of Heaven, to win this 
war. But if you touch liquor, you are 
just a wall-eyed, crepe-hanging fanatic. 

DEETS PICKETT. 

Thinks Labor Will Consent 
To Follow Capital in Conscription. 
To the Bditor ot The Stei. 

I am 100 per cent for conscription but 
I mean conscription 100 per cent of both 
labor and capital, and I feel satisfied 
that when labor knows that industry is 
not going to hog the whole thing for the 
benefit of the few, the stock exchange 
crowd and the social parasites, who 
never rendered anything toward the 
promotion of the whole society of man, 
then I am sure labor will be more than 
willing to be conscripted. 

JERRY CONWAY. 

Hill Wife 
She wiped the cloth and set tvoo places 

there, 
The flowered plate for him, the plain 

one for her own. 
It seemed that grief had swept her heart 

quite bare 
And left it still and white as any un- 

bleached bone. 
Last year when they were wed she had 

not dreamed 
That he would really have to go away, 

But, even foreknowing, still she would 
have deemed 

This dark and bitter price was small 
enough to pay 

For long, sweet winter days beside their 
own log fire, 

For one brief April, all too starry- 
white, 

For shining love transcending all desire, 
His heart against her own the stilly 

night. 
She lifted the battered suitcase from 

the floor 
And closed the latch with shaking 

fingertips, 
Then as his footstep sounded at the 

door 
A gay song quickly blossomed on her 

Ups. 
ALMA ROBISON j®IGBEE. 

I This Changing World Constantine Brown 
Newspaper readers and radio listeners 

get relatively little newp from the Pacific 
front, where an increasing number of 
American troops are fighting tedious and 
murderous battles 
against the Japa- 
nese. The European 
theater of war takes 
precedence over the 
Pacific because of 
the larger number 
of men involved and 
because of its more 

dramatic political 
Implications. 

Since the Teheran 
conference Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur 
and Lt. Gen. Walter 
Krueger have been 
aware that the main 
American effort is to be devoted to the 
defeat of the Nazis. Consequently, they 
cannot expect important reinforcements 
until the show in Europe is sufficiently 
advanced to permit the sending of large 
bodies of troops across the Pacific. 

The myth of Japanese invincibility 
has long been exploded. In most of our 

operations, with the possible exception 
of Tarawa, the American forces which 
invaded the peripheric island protect- 
ing Japan were numerically inferior to 
the Japs. But while the Japanese sol- 
dier has shown himself a lighter less 
to be feared than he appeared in the 
dark days of 1942, the effort required to 
dislodge the Japanese from their posi- 
tions is great. 

The Japanese high command is even 
more reckless with human life than 
formerly. 

There are, for instance, about 60,000 
men in New Ireland. The United States 
Navy has succeeded in practically 

cutting off all communications between 
the island and its supply bases. The 
Ireland garrison must fight with what 
it has on hand. There was no attempt 
by Tokio either to reinforce or save 
the garrison even at a time when it 
was still possible. Tokio has ordered 
the defense force to kill as many Ameri- 
cans as possible and die on the battle- 
field. These orders are being obeyed. 

American officers have been greatly 
surprised at this lack of interest on 
the part of the Japanese officers and 
supply services to take care of their 
men. Prom prisoners captured and 
from letters found on the bodies of the 
slain it Is evident that the Japanese 
troops are suffering severely from 
malaria. Some of the letters are almost 
pathetic. They show what ravages 
malaria is creating among the enemy 
forces. 

The Japanese now control almost all 
the available quinine in the world. They 
have means of transporting it from the 
Netherlands Indies to the zone of opera- 
tions and our officers cannot understand 
why enemy soldiers should be lacking 
the necessary drug. 

Their surprise was still greater when 
after the landings at Cape Gloucester 
we captured large quantities of quinine. 
It appears that the Japanese supply 
services are interested principally in 
carrying ammunition and arms through 
the jungles to their men but are not 
bothering to send them medical sup- 
plies. 

Yet the suicide battalions continue 
to do their jobs as if everything were 
perfect. It is obvious to the American 
high command that the men in the 
peripheric areas are going to be sacri- 
ficed. 

Only old-type planes and overage 
warships are being used for the defense 

of the areas we are now attempting to 
capture. This does not mean that Japa- 
nese production of up-to-date planea 
or warships has been lagging. 

According to available information, 
the navy yards in Japan and conquered 
territories are working on a 24-hour 
schedule. And while production cannot 
be anywhere near as large as ours it 
would be a mistake to believe that the 
Japs’ aviation and naval power have 
been seriously impaired. 

The output of Japanese industry is 
inferior to the American, but it must 
be remembered that while huge quan- 
tities of our production must go to our 
Allies and must be divided between our 
forces in the Pacific and the Atlantic the 
Japanese are producing only for them- 
selves. 

Because they realize that soon after 
the war in Europe is ended America 
will turn on them with full force, they 
are keeping their best material in re- 

serve. The recruits being called to 
the colors and the entire output of 
their industry are being preserved for 
a future day. In the meantime, thou- 
sands of men who have been given the 
job to protect the outer defenses are 

being cheerfully sacriflcd. 
Tokio hopes the Nazis will not give 

up the battle soon. Every month the 
war proceeds in Europe gives them that 
much time to perfect their defenses, 
train fresh troops and replace their 
losses. 

China has no more strategic im- 
portance to them than Italy has to the 
Allies. Japanese military leaders seem 

to take the view that China is out of 
the war and they also appear to be 
unconcerned over the threat to Burma 
from Lord Louis Mountbatten’s forces. 
They are preparing for the only battle 
which will decide the European’s fate— 
the attack from the West. 

On the Record Dorothy Thompson 
In the national service act I cannot 

help but feel that we are going the 
longest way ’round to And the most 
dubious way home. 

If the act is prin- 
cipally to eliminate 
strikes, why not just 
eliminate them by 
statute, in any in- 
dustries essential to 
war production for 
the duration of hos- 
tilities? That would 
involve the repeal of 
the Smith-Connally 
bill, wisely vetoed by 
the President, who 
correctly predicted 
that it would make 
the strike threat the 
normal way of open- 
lng wage disputes. 

Then take the advice of John P. Frey 
of the metal trades department of the 
AFL and streamline into a single 
agency the 25 Government divisions 
that are now concerned with the regu- 
lation of wages and conditions of em- 

ployment. 
And then fix formulas for the regula- 

tion in equity of wages in relation to 

prices. 
Without such reforms a national serv- 

ice act won't prevent strikes. We will 
simply have launched an undertaking 
requiring an immense bureaucracy, to 
accomplish something that can be done 
much more directly. 

If the aim of the act is to make it 
possible to shift workers from nonessen- 
tial industries into war work, and from 
one part of the country to another, the 

national service act will prove the most 
cumbersome manner of doing it, in a 
country as large as ours. Why not apply 
more private enterprise and imagina- 
tion to the problem? There is not a 

single regular radio program, on a Na- 
tion-wide hookup, telling workers exactly 
where they are needed, for what work 
and at what wages. Why don’t the 
National Association of Manufacturers, 
the Chamber of Commerce, the CIO and 
the AFL undertake such a program to- 
gether, making it a weekly or daily fea- 
tures? Why not have the Government 
underwrite greatly reduced transporta- 
tion costs on the railroads for workers 
who will pick up and move? 

Mr. Stimson’s argument that the sol- 
diers demand a national service act to 
establish equality of conditions between 
soldiers and civilians, does not get down 
to essentials. Mr. Stimson is right that 
the breach between soldiers and civil- 
ians is growing, and could produce a 

menacing social situation. But how 
much is the Army doing to educate the 
soldiers in the essential facts about the 
American economy? 

It is impossible not to have a double 
standard for soldiers and civilians. If 
civilians are to live in the world of the 
soldier, we must abandon the private 
enterprise system and establish mili- 
tary socialism. Our civilian world is 
based on competition for profit. For the 
workers competition takes the form of 
collective bargaining for their share in 
what is produced. The system involves 
constant adjustment between the claims 
of labor, capital, farmers and profes- 
sionals, for equity. 

The soldier lives in a totally different 
society. Obedience and discipline ara 

compulsory; complete economic equal- 
ity is established for each category of 
soldiers and officers; profit is abolished; 
and service and good comradeship are 
the impetus. The Army, as a social 
order, is military socialism. 

The soldier feels that Americans are 
not sacrificing enough. But he is not 
clearly told that the reason is the 
American production miracle, which has 
confounded all expectations. Just after 
Pearl Harbor we were told that we would 
have to reduce our living standard to 
the level of the 1933 depression, because 
there wouldn’t be enough consumers’ 
goods. Thirteen months later the 
President warned that consumers’ goods 
would be reduced by 25 per cent, that 
inventories were failing and we would 
have to suffer. 

We all got ready cheerfully to sacri- 
fice. But this darned economy just 
won't let us. With 60 per cent of all 
production going to the armed forces 
and with every Army and Navy demand 
met, the American system last year pro- 
duced over $90,000,000,000 worth of con- 
sumers' goods. So apart from doing 
without a few durable goods and such 
essential war materials as gasoline, 
there just aren't any shortages and the 
only way we could make ourselves suf- 
fer would be by decreasing production. 

This has never happened before in 
any war or in any country. To our 
Allies, who have pulled in their belts 
for years, it seems suspicious. But it s 
America, it's freedom from want in 
the midst of war, and all of us should 
be looking at this miracle and planning how to make it go on ticking when the 
boys come home. 

(Released hr the Bell Syndicate. Ine.) 

The Great Game of Politics Frank R. K&nt 
It is reported that Mr. B. M. Baruch 

does not intend in his forthcoming re- 

port to lay down a blueprint for saving 
the country but to present simply and 
clearly the few basic 
things that must be 
done to convert from 
a war economy to a 

peace economy with- 
out devastating un- 

employment. 
But, that is the 

same thing. If he 
does that and his 
recommendations are 

followed, it will 
amount to saving 
the country. Be- 
cause, unless some 

one in whose wis- 
dom the people have 
confidence does point these things out 
they are not going to be done. The 
truth is that there is no one except Mr. 
Baruch in position to save a situation 
admittedly grave. No one with his ca- 

pacity and prestige is working on the 
subject. Asked by the administration 
to make the study, no one else has his 
opportunity to speak out with force and 
effect. The need is very great. 

As one thoughtful man said the other 
day, we are moving toward the gigantic 
crisis of the postwar period as unpre- 
pared for the peace problems as, at 
Pearl Harbor, we were unprepared for 
the war. Mr. Leon Henderson, certainly 
not one to minimize New Deal capacity, 
says we are the only country in the 
world without a postwar economic pro- 
gram. On the one hand, we have per- 
sons within the administration, such as 
Vice President Wallace, feverishly de- 
claring that there is no need to bother 
about the size of the national debt; and 
that the national income after the war 
will be great enough to take care of 

everything. At the same time he indicts 
businessmen as greedy and makes 
speeches to meetings of the radical CIO 
calculated to influence labor against in- 

dustry generally and their employers 
particularly. 

On the other hand, both within and 
without the administration there are 

pessimists who insist that an uncon- 
trolled and ruinous inflation cannot now 
be averted: that a debt of 250 billions, 
wThich will be what we will have when 
peace comes, is a crushing burden; that 
there must inevitably ensue repudiation 
and a period of economic chaos. 

Mr. John W. Hanes, who belongs to 
neither of these schools, but whose dis- 
tinguished service as Undersecretary of 
the Treasury and general experience 
entitle his judgment to respect, asserts 
that our fiscal policy is as unsound mor- 
ally as it is unsound economically. “It 
is.” said Mr. Hanes, "the vacillating, 
compromising, fearful, one-policy-today, 
another-tomorrow kind of affair char- 
acteristic ‘of the vote-hungry, ward- 
heeling politican. The basis of our 
present tax policy is not moral—it is 
political.” 

To the truth of Mr. Hanes’ indictment 
only those responsible for our policy and 
the more abject administration adher- 
ents take exception. Men whose opin- 
ions should have most weight agree 
upon two things: (1) the utter inade- 
quacy and unsoundness of our tax pro- 
gram: (2i that our ability to swing a 
$250,000,000,000 debt and avert terrific 
unemployment after peace comes, de- 
pends entirely on how completely and 
how swiftly the productive capacity of 
the Nation can be restored to civilian 
use—and then, how well that can be 
sustained. 

It ought to be too clear to argue about 
that this vital objective cannot possibly 

b* attained without a tax policy that 
will permit and encourage industry to 
convert, expand and perform. We not 
only have no such policy now but we 
have a policy, as Mr. Hanes points out, 
under which conversion, expansion and 
performance are just not possible. And 
Mr. Henderson also is right—though 
there are a lot of people exuding more 
or less weird thoughts on the subject, 
we have no postwar economic program. 
Moreover, unless we get one from Mr. 
Baruch, it is quite plain that we are not 
going to get one at all. Certainly, none 
will be forthcoming from either the 
White House or the Treasury. In the 
first absorption in international prob- 
lems and military strategy is too great 
to allow anything save superficial atten- 
tion to domestic problems. In the sec- 
ond. the utter incapacity to evolve a 
program has been too conclusively dem- 
onstrated. 

Therefore, if we get a program at all 
it will have to come from Mr. Baruch. 
And it is to be hoped that he will not 
let his desire not to pose as a country 
savior or a seer or a “miracle man.” or 
anything of that kind, prevent him from 
“talking turkey” on this all-important 
business of a realistic, nonpolitical, 
moral and effective fiscal policy. 

The people of the United States prob- 
ably have more confidence in the disin- 
terested judgment and high character of 
Mr. Baruch than of any other private 
citizen. What he says along this line 
will carry great weight with them and 
with Congress. For one thing, they 
know that he knows what he is talking 
about. For another, they know he has 
no personal, political, social, financial 
or any other kind of purpose to serve. 
That is what gives Mr. Baruch his real 
strength. Literally, no one thinks he 
has an ax to grind. 

New Allied 'End Run’ Maj. George Fielding Eliot 
Possibly the most favorable feature 

of the new Allied attack on the west 
coast of Italy is the complete surprise 
which seems to have been attained. 
The early reports 
tell of no opposition 
at all. Nothing, ap- 
parently, was far- 
ther from the minds 
of the German com- 

manders in Italy 
than such an Allied 
“end-run.” Or, if 
they did think of it, 
they simply lacked 
the means to oppose 
it. But even with 
their known means, 
they seem to have 
failed in elementary 
precautions. 

It is proper to expect that there 
would be a coast-defense detachment 
in a harbor town and railway terminus 
like Nettuno, and that opposition to 
a landing force would develop farther 
inland, at least in the form of motor- 
ized patrols and road blocks, within an 

hour or two: when a landing is ef- 
fected within 37 miles of such a center 
as Rome. This, of course, always sup- 
posing that the bulk of the German 
reserve (probably two divisions) is still 
stationed in the vicinity of Rome. The 
lack of opposition to the landing sug- 
gests that the German reserve may not 
be there. A report from Algiers remarks 
that nine German divisions may be cut 
off and trapped on the 5th Army front: 
the largest number previously reported 
there was seven, which also looks as 

though Algiers may have reason to think 
that the two reserve divisions have 
started south—starting, of course, before 
the landing was effected. 

If that is so. the German commander 
has taken a chance in order to support 
his troops along the Garigliano, reeling 
under the blows of the 5th Army; pos- 
sibly the German idea was to cover 

the withdrawal of these forces to a 

new line reported to exist some 6 miles 
to the northward. No doubt the Ger- 
man commander expected to replace 
his two reserve divisions with two di- 
visions withdrawn from the front for 
rest and reconstitution. But we do 
not, of course, know just what the Ger- 
man dispositions may be, and we ought 
to have much better information on 
this point very shortly. That informa- 
tion will come as we see the strength 
and the direction of the counterattacks 
presently to be launched against ofir 
landing forces in Central Italy. 

If the Germans still have two or three 
divisions intact in the vicinity of Rome, 
we shall have a hard fight and have it 
very soon. If thev have started those 
divisions southward, and must now turn 
them around and come back to fight 
us, they will perforce have to put their 
troops in piecemeal, which will mean 
a series of sharp but minor engage- 
ments, with our troops gaining ground 
until the Germans have had time to 
consolidate and make a stand. In that 
case we shall probably get hold of the 
vital railway Junctions, Cecchino and 
Ciampino. If we can hold those junc- 
tions long enough, the German troops 
dependent on the west coast railways 
will run out of ammunition, food, gaso- 
line and all other supplies. They will 
be compelled to surrender. 

A favorable point on our side is the 
fact that we did not have to fight hard 
for a landing; that we have gotten 

ashore in force, undisturbed, and that 
means that we have landed not only 
riflemen, but supporting elements with 
guns, howitzers, mortars, machine guns, 
engineer equipment, and everything else 
—including armored units—necessary 
to beat back the enemy’s coming coun- 
teroperations. This first 24 hours is 
always all important in a landing. Ex- 
cept at one or two points, we had a 
good 24 hours Initially in the Sicilian 
landings, and it was never after that a 
question of driving us out, it was just 
a question of how long it would take to 
conquer Sicily. 

One factor which should not be for- 
gotten is the German left wing over on 
the Adriatic, facing the Allied 8th Army. 
The Germans have about four divisions 
on that side of Italy. They do not have 
good lateral communications through 
the mountains with their endangered 
right wing, but they hold the road from 
Pescara, immediately in their left rear, 
to Rome. They might leave part of 
their troops as a delaying force to hold 
back the 8th Army, and rush a couple 
of divisions across from Pescara to 
Rome in the hope of eliminating the 
Anglo-American landing force by simul- 
taneous attacks from both directions 
Should the Germans try such a move— 
and it 1s quite likely they will—much 
will depend on two factors: the ac- 
tivity of the Allied Air Force in cov- 
ering the Rome-Pescara road and the 
vigor with which the 8th Army reacts 
to the German withdrawals from its 
front. Fortunately we have little rea- 
son for anxiety as to either of these 
essential points. 

(Cjfpyrllht, 1044, Mew York Tribune, tne.) X 



Used-Car 'Racket’ 
Low-Income Buyer Hit by OPA Failure 
To Fix Ceiling Prices in Auto Resales 

By DAVID LAWRENCE. 
The Roosevelt administration doubtless wonders every now 

and then why the people show irritation over wartime restric- 
tions, why they don’t accept them all gracefully as a part of the 
sacrifices of war, and why there is so much pressure for the break- 
ing of price ceilings or wage freezes. 

One reason for this is that large numbers of people do not 
umm me auuuuuuBUUU is con- 

sistent in the application of its poli- 
cies and that it 
plays favorites 
either as to 
groups of citi- 
zens or as to 
businesses a f- 
fected. 

Perhaps the 
most glaring 
case of incon- 
sistency which 
is rapidly be- 
coming a public 
scandal is the 
failure of the ad- 
ministration t o 

compel prices to 
be regulated on L»wr««». 
the sale of used automobiles. Al- 
most every other essential article 
of modem living is frozen as to 
price but transportation by auto, 
which is vital, is being subjected 
to what amounts in many cases to 
nothing less than a racket. 

The man of low income hasn’t a 
chance to get auto transportation 
of his own unless he is willing to 
pay a price that is way out of line 
with real value. Used cars are often 
rold nowadays to whomever will 
r'.v the highest and this frequently 
means a price that is actually double 
the price of the same car when it 
was new. 

Thousands of cars that have been 
run three and four years and orig- 
inally were bought at less than 
$1,000 when new are being sold today 
by dealers at prices in excess of 
$1,000. It is rare that a used car 
of any standard make in what was 
known as the low price range of 
1941 can be bought today for $500. 
The price is nearer to *900 The 
worker who normally was able to 
buy a used car for $200 or $300 
cannot do so any more except in 
rare instances, w'hen he buys from 
some individual who has to sell in 
a hurry. 

So far as getting value, the buyer 
takes all the risk. Rarely are guar- 
antees given and speedometers are 
often altered so that the buyer 
doesn’t know what he is buying and 
subjects his life to danger. There 
must be many hundreds of millions 
of dollars of transactions in used 
cars going on now. The parking 
lots of many cities and towns are 
full of used cars marked up to ridic- 
ulously high prices way out of reach 
of the working man. 

rnose wno duv used cars at in- 
flated prices are due for a big disap- 
pointment whenever new cars came 
back into production. Then the 
auto dealers will naturally mark 
these same cars down by a defla- 
tion of 60 to 80 per cent of their 
purchase price and the public will 
be resentful. The automobile in- 
dustry as a whole has a stake in 
eliminating the gouging tactics that 
are going on today and as for the 
very dealers who are lending them- 
selves to the Inflation racket they 
are likely to find the public bitter 
about it and hesitant to buy any 
new cars from them. 

But the used-car business of course* 
has in it many reliable dealers who 
know these facts and are trying 
to play fair with the public. Yet 
they are caught in the pressure of 
competition. 

The simple solution for this has 
been obvious for two years—ever 
since prices on new cars and trucks 
were placed on a ceiling basis. It 
is to use the 1941 "blue book" of 
standard appraisals for different 
models of automobiles and impose 
an OPA price that allowed a certain 
per cent markup above the old ap- 
praisals. A markup of some kind 
is necessary because many cars have 
been bought in at high prices from 
the public but the profiteering must 

Big Naval Responsibility 
Cited by Admiralty Chief 
Bj the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—A. V. Alex- 
ander, Britain’s first lord of the 
Admiralty, said in an address broad- 
cast by CBS from London yesterday 
that the Allies were now definitely 
on top at sea, "but tremendous tasks 
lie ahead.” 

"The liberation of Europe,” he 
said, “will impose colossal responsi- 
bility on the British and American 
navies and merchant services, far 
outstripping even the unprecedented 
combined operations for the capture 
of North Africa and Sicily, which 
required the largest armada in world 
history, and the recent and present 
assault in Italy. 

“Every ship of the enormous num- 
bers being turned out by the United 
Nations, both naval and merchant, 
will be needed. There will be abso- 
lutely nothing to spare.” 

be stopped sometime. Conditions 
will grow worse unless OPA inter- 
poses a prompt check on the un- 
regulated market in used cars. 

When the American people see a 

price racket going on in so impor- 
tant an article in the cost of living 
as automotive transportation; they 
wonder whether all the talk about 
profiteering in war and the cries to 
hold the line on wage increases are 
the result of Washington hypocrisy 
of the simple failure of the OPA 
to understand its true obligations 
to the people. 

(Reproduction Rlghti Reserved ) 

Haskin's 
Answers to 
Questions 

A reader can get the answer to any 
question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Frederic 
J, Haskln. Director. Washington. D. C. 
Please Inclose stamp for return postage. 

By FREDERIC J. HASKIN. 
Q. What is the average length of 

life in India as compared with Great 
Britain?—M. M. 

A. Average length of life in India 
is 27 years, while in England it is 60 
years. 

Q. What country has the most 
laws?—B. P. 

A. Barnes and Ruedi in “The 
American Way of Life" state that it 
has been observed that America has 
more laws than any other nation in 
the world. There are over 2,500,000 
Federal, State and municipal stat- 
utes on the book. 

Q. How many inventions have 
been submitted to the Government 
since the beginning of the war?— 
H. L. E. 

A. Since August, 1940, the Na- 
tional Inventors Council has re- 
ceived 165,000 ideas and inventions, 
many of which have been adopted 
by the War, Navy and other depart- 
ments. 

Q. At what localities in this coun- 

try does the compass point to true 
north?—M. M. G. 

A. The United States Coast and 
Geodetic Survey says that the com-, 

pass points to true north at all points 
along the 0° declination, which runs 
northwest across the country from 
South Carolina to Michigan. 

Q. Where was Patrick Henry 
buried?—R. B. D. 

A. Patrick Henry was buried in 
the garden near his last residence 
in Charlotte County, Va. His simple 
gravestone is inscribed with the one 
line—“His Fame Is His Best Epi- 
taph." 

Q. Who was the first to propose a 

plan for world peace?—E. L. H. 
A. Peace movements or efforts are 

alluded to in many early writings. 
The earliest modem movement ap- 
pears to be the efforts of George of 
Podiebrad, King of Bohemia, 1462, 
who advanced a plan for the Chris- 
tian nations to form an interna- 
tional parliament and to create a 
tribunal backed by International 
‘forces, if necessary, to hear and 
determine all disputes between the 
nations. 

Q. Are there any active gold mines 
in the United States?—L. B. H. 

A. The Bureau of Mines says that 
only a few of the larger gold mines 
are working at this time, and these 
are permitted to operate because 
they produce siliceous ores needed 
in fluxing certain base-metal ores, 
or because the ores carry some quan- 
tity of base metals urgently needed 
in the war program. These mines 
are scattered through several of the 
Western States; the Getchell Mine 
in Humboldt County, Nev., is a large 
and important one. 
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Cartel Question Rises 
In Talks on Future 
Of Synthetic Rubber 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—One of the 
big remaining black spots In the 
postwar picture being sketched by 
leaders of Government and Industry 
is the future of Government-owned 
synthetic rubber facilities. 

Solutions have been suggested for 
many transition problems, but what 
of $750,000,000 in synthetic rubber 
plants? 

The answer to that question may 
tell what kind of tires are to be 
available in the next few years, and 
indicate their price. 

The solution seems to be wrapped 
up in the future of international 
trade control agreements, “cartels.” 
In fact, the future of cartels may be 
decided by what the United States 
does with its synthetic rubber. 

Gap in Quality Decreasing. 
Synthetic is still not as good as 

natural rubber for tires—the major 
use—but Army ordnance’s latest 
comment is: 

“The gap (in quality) between the 
two is decreasing.” 

Assuming synthetic does bridge 
that gap, the United States will be- 
come the world’s third great rubber 
power. England and the Nether- 
lands have occupied the driver’s seat 
nearly three decades. 

The London Financial Times 
frankly admits: 

“This synthetic material has been 
a bogey to rubber shareholders (in 
British companies) for a very long 
time.” 

Further recognition of growing 

United States rubber power, along 
with the fact that we are the major 
consumers, came in the recent in- 
vitation front the International Rub- 
ber Regulation Committee for us to 

Join. 
Despite the British announcement, 

which said the new committee would 
have no powers of regulating ex- 

ports, production or planting, the 
current issue of the International 
Postwar Service, publication of the 
International Statistical Bureau of 
New York, says: 

“British leaders are looking for- 
ward to cartels operating on a larger 
scale than ever, as a means of keep- 
ing their empire intact and of pro- 
viding sufficient foreign exchange 
for trade-dependent Britain.” 

This study found some “categorical 
opposition” to United States sub- 
sidization of its new synthetic rubber 
industry, but suggests: 

Strategic Insurance. 
“During the years when synthetic 

rubber will be unable to compete 
with crude rubber, it is likely that 
the American Government will want 
to keep the industry in existence as 

strategic insurance. Subsidies that 
will bring synthetic rubber prices 
into line with crude rubber prices 
can be used for this purpose.” 

It seems certain that for some 
time after the war demand for 
tires and other rubber goods will 
absorb all the raw material, natural 
or synthetic, that becomes available. 

William S. Richardson, general 
manager of the chemical division of 
the B. P. Goodrich Co., and the 
company's president, John L. Collyer, 
have been in the lead of that group 
which would keep at least part of 
the synthetic rubber facilities we 
now have as insurance against any 
future war. 

Lewis Offers AFL 
Membership Deal 
For Readmission 1 

Bj the Associated Press. 

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 24.—John L. 
Lewis Is ready to make a deal with 
the American Federation of Labor 
on terms that will assure him chem- 
ical workers In addition to his mine 
workers after he Is readmitted to 
the Federation. 

These are the minimum Lewis 
terms before the AFL Executive 
Council today as It prepared to take 
up once more the nine-month-old 
application to reinstate the United 
Mine Workers. They clarify Mr. 
Lewis’ position, even If they leave 
some major problems unsolved. 

There still is the question of the 

AFL Progressive Mine Workers of 
America, located in Illinois and 
Kentucky. It is a small union, but 
nevertheless the AFL constitution 
gives it exclusive jurisdiction in the 
mining industry. There also is the 
question of what to do about the 
chemical workers now in the AFL. 

Nominally, Mr. Lewis’ position has 
not changed. He says he must be 
readmitted first, with jurisdiction 
decisions to be made later. Actually, 
though, council members say he has 
assured them he will abide by the 
council’s decisions, except as to 
chemical workers. 

Mr. Lewis is bargaining for juris- 
dictional rights in a promising in- 
dustry to bolster the expected per- 
manent postwar decline in mining 
employments. He already has in- 
vaded that field with his District 50, 
the “catch-all” which includes a va- 
riety of crafts outside coal mining. 

The transfer of the 40,000 AFL 
chemical workers to the UMW would 

be simplified by the fact that they 
do not belong to any autonomous 
international affiliate of the AFL. 
They are organized into what are 
known as federal labor (local) un- 
ions directly chartered by the AFL. 

While such a deal would permit 
the AFL to dismember and redis- 
tribute District 50, Mr. Lewis would 
be in a position on the inside to 
claim retention of dairy farmers or 
any other group which does not con- 
flict with an established AFL juris- 
diction. 

'Andy' of Radio Team 
Is Father of Son 
By the Associated Press. » 

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 24—A son 
was born yesterday to the wife of 
Charles Correll, "Andy” of the radio 
team of Amos ’n Andy. The baby 
has been named Charles Correll 
Jr., the father said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Correll have two 
daughters, Barbara, 18 months, and 
Dorothy, 4. 
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Thousands of Doctors! 
When you’re kept awake by euch 
an annoying cough try Pertussin. 
It helps bring glorious QUICK 
RELIEF — often with the first 
spoonfuls! It must be good when 
thousands upon thousands of Doc- 
tors hdve prescribed it for years. 

Pertussin gives such prompt and 
■oothing relief because it's sclen- 

tlflcaUy prepared to work Inter- 
nally. Pertussin acts AT ONCE to 
relieve coughing and loosens sticky 
phlegm so that It's more easily 
raised. 

And Pertussin Is such a sensible 
cough remedy! It’s entirely free 
from dope, chloroform and creo- 
sote. Safe and mighty effective for 
both old and young. Inexpensive— 
all drugstores. 

If your cough persists—see your 
Doctor. 

1 

YOUR PERSONAL POST WAR WORLD 
The John Hammaoks lira at 7126 Keller Street, 
Houston, Texas. 

Says John Hammack, "It’s just plain common sense 

that we need to hold down prices right now. 

"These extra war dollars we are making won’t do 
ns a bit of good—if prices go way up. And we’ll have 
trouble after the war. 

"So you can count on the Hammack family to do 
every one of the things the seven-point plan calls for.’’ 

i1 

Here’s what you can do NOW to 

head off Runaway Prices 

It’s easy to say, “It isn’t up to me to do any- 
thing about high prices. That’s Uncle Sam’s 

job. Count me out.’* 
But that’s a way of kidding ourselves. Or of 

trying to pass the buck. 
Of course, there are things that the Govern- 

ment alone can and must do to control prices. 
But there are things that only we can do—we, 
the people. In fact, we must do our part, if the 
country’s fight is going to be successful. 

7 Things we can do 
Our Government has drawn up a clear-cut seven- 

point program. (See the box at the right.) It 
shows what we can do—what all of us should do 
—to make the war against runaway prices really 
work. It shows where our part fits in with the 
Government’s. 

Just how the program does the job is clear if 
we think of the reasons for runaway prices. 

We see how each of those seven points does 
one of two things. Some ask us to put our extra 

money where we won’t be tempted to spend it 
on scarce goods. Others ask us to be good sports 
and live up to ration rules and price ceilings. 

That’s a program that will help us as indi- 

viduals—and help the nation, too. It’s a fine 
program to get started on today—if you haven’t 
already—and to keep following right along. 

Here's what causes Runaway Prices... 
In war, most of our factories are working full 
time making weapons. And a whole lot fewer 
peacetime goods are being made. 

At the same time, many of us are being paid 
more in wages and salaries than ever before. 

If we disregard price ceilings and try to use 

this extra money to buy these few goods—bingo! 
prices start going up! It’s just the way prices go 
up at an auction. 

But if we all follow our Government’s seven- 

point program, it’s a sure bet that we’ll keep 
prices under control. 

* * * 

68,000,000 Americans, with the help of their life 
insurance agents are already doing one of these seven 

things. They have also found the peace of mind, the 
family protection, the feeling of independence that 
owning life insurance brings. 

It is in the interest of these 68,000,000 people—as 
well as the nation as a whole—that the Life Insur- 
ance Companies of America have joined together to 
bring you this wartime message to help prevent run- 

away prices. Address inquiries to 60 East 42nd St.. 
New York 17, New York; 

JOHN HAMMACK hat an important war 

job at foreman in a thipyard. He doet a lot 
of thinking about hit future tecurity, at hit 
budget thowa. Out of hit family income of 
$5,260 he aett aaide $2,395 for War Bondt, 
life inturance, tavingt and debt paymentt. 

Here are the 7 Things 
our Government suggests that every family 

can do now and continue to do 

1. Buy and hold War Bonds. 

2. Pay willingly our own share of the taxes 
—including increased taxes—that our 

country needs. 

3. Provide for our security by adequate life 
insurance and savings. 

4. Reduce our debts as much as possible; 
5. Buy only what we need and make what 

we have last longer. 
6. Follow the ration rules and price ceilings] 
7. Cooperate with our Government’s wage 

stabilization program. 

Life insurance Companies of America 



(Earba of (Uhanka 
dent. Francis, i wish to express mj 

•incere appreciation to my many irlend! 
and relatives for their floral offerings anc 
sympathy extended to me during mi 
bereavement. HIS WIFE, MARY DENT. 

SCHMITZ, WILLIAM J. I wish to ex- 
press my sincere appreciation to our mam 
friends. Veteran Organization. Auxiliary 

'^neighbors and relatives for their kindness 
^floral offerings and sympathy extended tc 
slue during my bereavement 

HIS WIFE, ORVAL SCHMITZ. 

SeatljH. 
ADDISON. ANTHONY CALLIS. On Sun- 

day. January 23. ]944. at Emergency Hos- 
pital. ANTHONY CALLIS ADDISON. 

Funeral private. Please omit flowers. 25* 
AITCHESON. ROBERT D. Suddenly 

on Saturday. January 22. 1941. at Min- 
den. La., Lt. ROBERT D AITCHESON 
D. S. Air Corps, beloved son of William 
Arid Marion D. Aitcheson of Beltsville 
Md.: brother of Mrs. Marion A Updike and 
,£t. William W. AitchesOn. U. S N. R. 

»- Notice of funeral hereafter. 

.Sv" BLAINE. IDA M. On Saturday. Januars 
62, 1944. IDA M. BLAINE inee Littlefordt 
beloved wife of John W. Blaine, niece ol 
Margaret Tucker. 

Services at the Chambers funeral home 
617 11th at. «.e„ on Tuesday, January 25, 
at 2:30 p m. Interment Cedar Hill Ceme- 
tery. 

BECKER. JEANETTE. On Monday, 
January 24. 1944. JEANETTE BECKER 
of 3481 Holmead place n.w.. the beloved 
■wife of Frederick W. Becker and mother 
of Mrs. Dorothy Ellis. Frederick W. Becker, 
jr : Mrs. Lillian Weamer, Ralph Becker, 
Mrs. Virginia Dolan and Harold Becker. 
Remains resting at the 8. H. Hines Co. 
luneral home. 2901 14th st. n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 

BRADLEY. JESSIE M. Departed this 
life on Thursday, January 20. 1944. at 

12:55 am., at American Ovolcogic Hos- 

pital, Philadelphia. Pa.. JESSIE M. BRAD- 
LEY. daughter of the late Lelie ri Mitchell, 
sister of Mrs. Ruth L. McCoHough. aunt of 
Mrs Lelie E. Porter. Gloria and Alfred 
McCoHough. Remains may be viewed 
Monday evening. January 24. at Henry S. 
Washington & Son's funeral home, 40, 
N st. n.w. ., 

Funeral Tuesday. January -5, at. 

pm., from the above funeral home. Rela- 
tives and friends invited. Interment Lin- 
coln Memorial Cemetery. 

BRAY, ISAAC M. On Saturday. January 
22. 1944. at his residence, 1/20 c st. n.e 

ISAAC M BRAY, beloved husband ol Lola 
E Brav, father of Louise Bray. Dorothy 
E Crowther and Gladys A. Beaulieu, 
grandfather of Arthur Raymond and 
Dorothy Lee Crowther and Andrew J. 
Beaulieu. Remains resting at the Cham- 
bers funeral home, 517 11th st. s.e.. until 
Tuesday. January 25. at 1:30 P.m. 

Services at Epworlh M. E. Church. 13th 
st. and North Carolina ave. n.e.. at 2 P.m. 
Interment Fort Lincoln Cemetery. 

BROOKS. JOHN WESLF.Y. On Sunday, 
January 23. 1944. at 1520 9th st. n.w.. 

JOHN WESLEY BROOKS, beloved husband 
of Mrs. Josephine Brooks. He also is sur- 

vived by four children. Alphonzo John 
Wesley, jr.; Mrs. Bessie Barber and Mary 
Brooks; two sisters, Mrs. Maggie Brooks 
and Mrs. Rebecca Minor: one brother. 
George Brooks of Philadelphia, and many 
other relatives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by Rollins'. 

BROWN. SOPHIE. On Sunday. Jan- 
uary 23, 1944. SOPHIE BROWN. Remains 
resting at Fraziers funeral home, 389 
R, I. ave. n.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 

BIRCH. CATHERINE B. On Sunday, 
January 23. 1944. at Sibley Hospital. 
CATHERINE B. BURCH, beloved mother of 
Francis X.. Thomas E.. Joseph A Henry 
R. Norman D.. Catherine I. Burch and 
Teresa M. Bowie. 

Services at the Chambers funeral home. 
517 11th st. s.e.. on Tuesday. January 2d. 

at 8:30 am. Mass in St. Peter's Catholic 
Church at 9 a.m. Interment Cedar Hill 
Cemetery. 

CASPER. MARY ELLA. Oil Sunday. 
January 23, 1944. at her residence. 1018 
B st. s.e., MARY ELLA CASPER (nee 

Pumphrey). the beloved w-tfe of George 
M. Casper and mother of George Martin 
Casper, jr. 

Funeral from the above residence on 

Tuesday. January 25. at 2 P m. Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Cedar Hill 
Cemetery. 

CRAMPTON, JOHN EDWIN. On Satur- 
day, January 22. 1944, at the home of 
his son. C. Coleman Crampton, .104 Brew- 
ster court. Silver Spring. Md.. JOHN ED- 
WIN CRAMPTON. beloved husband of An- 
nie Elizabeth Crampton. 

Mr. Crampton lests at the Warner E 
Pumphrey luneral home, S4.‘{4 Georgia 
ave.. Silver Spring. Md.. where services, 
will be held on Tuesday. January 25. at ~ ; 
D m. Interment Congressional cemetery. 

CRAMPTON, JOHN t. A slated com- 

munication of Dawson Lodge. 
No. 16. F. A. A. M„ Will be held 
at the Masonic Temple on 

> Tuesday. January 25. 1041. at 

12:30 p.rn.. for the purpose of 
attending the funeral of our 

late brother. JOHN E. CRAMP- 
TON. By order of the wor- 

shipful master. 
JOHN A. COLBORN Secretary. 

CRAMPTON. JOHN E. The members of 
Edward J. Ross Council. Jr 
O. U. A. M., are notified of 
the death of our late orother. 
Past State Councillor JOHN E. 
CRAMPTON, which occurred 
Saturday evening. January 22, 

— 1044. at his residence. 304 
Brewster court. Silver Spring. Md. Fu- 
neral services will be held Tuesday after- 
noon. January 25. at 2 o’clock, at the 
Warner E. Pumphrey funeral home. Silver 
Spring. Interment Congressional cemetery. 

WILLIAM C. FERBER, Councillor. 
DAVIS, KRELL H. On Friday, January 

21. 1044. at Emergency Hospital. Sergt. 
KRELL H. DAVIS, beloved husband of 
Edith E. Davis and father of Barbara 
Healy Dryden. He also is survived by his 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
E Davis: his brothers. James W. Blair 
J UWsses S. and W-i’ard B. Davis, and 
his sister, Mary Davis Trumble. i 

Remains resting at Hysong s funeral, 
home. 1300 N st. n.w.. where services wi | 
be held on Monday, January 21. at 2:30 
p.m. Relatives and friends invited to at-. 
tend Interment private. (Clarksburg, 
W. Va.. papers please copy.) -4 

ELLIOTT. ELAINE. M. On Sunday. Jan- 
uary 23. 1044. ELAINE M. ELLIOTT. 1123 
Columbia rd. n.w.. beloved wife of Albert 
Elliott. U S. A„ and devoted mother of 
Mrs opal R. Tancil and Seaman (second 
class) AUBREY M. KILLEBREW. U S. 
N R Also surviving are her mother. Mrs. 
Daisy Bayliss: a sister. Mrs. Daisy Lloyd: 
a brother. Holsey Bayliss: a son-in-law, 
Corpl. Albert L. Tancil. U. S. A., and other 
relatives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements! 
by McGuire. 

EPPS. MAGGIE. On Saturday. January; 
52, 1044, MAGGIE EPPS, beloved sister; 
of Daniel Cole of Charles County, Md :. 

Marv L. Neal of Chaptico. Md.. and the, 
late'Richard Ed. Cole of Abell. Md. She; 
also ’eaves a host of nieces, nephews ana 

friend*. 
Funfral from John T. Rhine* £ Co. fu- 

neral home. 001 •"•rd si. s.w on Tuesday. 
January 25. at 8:36 a m.: thence to Holy 
Redeemer Church. N'ew York and New; 
Jerbev ayes. n.w.. s’ 0 am. Interment! 
Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

FARDON, ALAMEDA E. Oil Saturday.' 
January 22. 1044. ALAMEDA E. FARDON 
(nee Wiles) of New York, beloved mother- 
of Mrs Inez PeifTer. daughter of the late 
William U. and Mary T. Wiles: sister of 
Mrs. M. B. Cunningham. William U.. 
Thomas Leo and Charles V. Wiles. Mrs. 
H. P. Ware. Mr'. Margaret Wilson and 
Mrs. Bessie Taylor. 

Funeral from Wm. J. Nalley’s funeral 
home. 3200 R. I. ave at Eastern ave. ne... j 
on Tuesday- January 25. at 8:30 am.: 

thence to St. James' Church. Mount Rai-| 
nier. Md.. where mass will be offered at 0; 
a m. for the repose of her soul. Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment St. Marys 
Cemetery, Alexandria. Va. 

rH.E.E.LA.AU, nunrtLC. Ull 1V1UIIUO.', 

uary 24. 1944. at Glenn Dale Sanitarium. 
HORACE FREELAND. He is survived by 
two sisters, other lelatives and friends. 
Remains resting with L. E. Murray & Son, 
1337 10th st. n.w. 

Funeral notice later. 
GREENFIELD, JOHN. On Friday. Jan- 

uary 21. 1944. at his residence, Upper 
Marlboro. Md.. JOHN GREENFIELD, be- 
loved nusband of the late Christiana 
Greenfield and father of Clementine Wil- 
son. Robert. Eugene. George. Charles C., 
Henry and Vincent Greenfield. 

Mass will be offered Tuesday. January 
25. at St. Mary's Catholic Church. Upper 
Marlboro. Md., at 10 a.m. Interment 
Mount Carmel Cemetery. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 24 

HACK, GEORGE E. S. Suddenly, on 
Saturday. January 22. 1944, GEORGE E. 
S. HACK, beloved husband of Mabel E. 
Hack and father of Grace Lorraine Garcia 
<nee Hack), grandfather of Thomas H. 
Garcia. 1r., all of Arlington. Va. 

Remains resting at the Ives funeral 
home, 2847 Wilson blvd., Arlington. Va.. 
where funeral services will be held on 
Tuesday. January 25. at 2 p m. Inter- 
ment Rock Creek Cemetery. Washington. 
D. C. (Baltimore papers please copy.) 

24 
HARRISON. COL. SAMUEL C. On Sat- 

urday. January 22- 1944. Col. SAMUEL 
C. HARRISON. beloved husband of 
Josephine E. Harrison and father of Capt. 
Samuel C. Harrison. 1r.. and Lt. Col. Frank 
Ray Harrison. Remains resting at the 
W. W. Deal funeral home. 4812 Georgia 
ave. n.w. 

Funeral from Fort Myer Chapel. Fort 
Myer. Va., on Tuesday. January 25. at 
11:30 a m. Interment Arlington National 
Cemetery. 24 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. i 

V. L. SPEARE CO! 
Neither successor to nor connected with 
the original W R Spear* establishment 
1009 H St. N.W. National* 2*802. 
FRANK GEIER’S SONS CO 
1113 7th 8t. N.W NA 2473 
8805 14th 8t. N.W HO. 2328 

Our Charges Are Reasonable. 
J. William Lee*s Sons Co. 

4th ana Mast. Asa. N.E. LI. 02M. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 
Crematorium. 

CEMETERY LOTS. 
JT LOT OF FIVE SITES In Fort Lincoln 
Cemetery for small price of $375: see Mrs. 
White, 26 7th st. s.e. 25» 

FUNERAL DESIGNS. 

GUDE BROS. CO. Floral PIeceg 
.1812 F 81 N.WNational 4278. 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 
MODERATE PRICES, PHONE NA 0108. 
Cor. 14th & ‘Ssy.’SaST 

SeatljH. 
HEATH. MARY MASON. On Saturday. 

January 22, 1044, at her residence, the 
Portner Apartments, MARY MASON 
HEATH, beloved aunt of Mrs. Van Wyck 
Loomis of Greenwich. Conn.: Francis 
Rives of California and Mrs. Arthur Doig 
of St. Louis. Friends may call at Hy- 
song s funeral home, l.'lOO N at. n.w., 
until Tuesday morning. January 26. 

Memorial services will be held at St. 
John's Episcopal Church, 16th and H sts. 
n.w., on Monday. January 24. at 6 p.m. 
Relatives and friends are invited to at- 
tend. Interment private. 

HEITMAN. JOSEPH E. On Friday, Jan- 
uary 21. 1644. at the Naval Hospital. 
Philadelphia. Pa.. JOSEPH E. HEITMAN. 
brother of Fred C. Heitman. 

Services (private) on Tuesday. January 
26. Interment Arlington National Cem- 
etery. 24 

HIBLER. SUSAN ALLNUT. On Thurs- 
day, January 2(1. 1044. at El Paso. Tex., 
SUSAN ALLNUT HIBLER. the beloved 
wife of Arthur Hibler and daughter of 
Lewis and Lutie C. Allnut. 

Services on Tuesday. January 2,6. at 
2 p.m. at the home of her parents, Daw- 
sonville. Md. Interment Monocacy Cem- 
etery, Beallsville. Md: 24 

.HILL, JOHN. On Friday, January 21.1944. 
JOHN HILL of 3540 N. H. ave. n.w., the 
beloved son of Mrs. Mamie Nelson, devoted 
brother of Mrs. Genevieve Hill Mathews, 
Mrs. Margaret Pachal and First Sergt. 
William V. King; grandson of Mrs. Mary 
Tibbs, cousin of Anita and Evelyn Thrasher 
and Margaret Daniels. He also leaves 
other relatives and friends. Friends may call at the W. Ernest Jarvis funeral church, 
1432 U st. n w„ after 4 p.m. Sunday, 
January 23. 

Funeral Tuesday. January 26. at 2 
p.m., from the above funeral church, Rev. 
George Brent officiating. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Lincoln Me- 
nnrial Cemetery. 24 

HOLMES, FANNIE ADA. On Saturday. 
22, 1044. at Galllnger Hospital. 

FANNIE ADA HOLMES ol 1(10 Seaton 
pace n.w.. She leaves one brother, Henry 
wood; a host of nieces and nephews and 
many other relatives and friends. 

Remains resting at the Henry S. Wash- 
ington & Sons funeral home. 467 N st. 

i n.w., after 4 p.m. Tuesday. January 26, where services will be held Wednesday. 
January 26, nt 12:30 p.m. Relatives and 
friends invited. Interment Lincoln Me- 
morial Cemetery. 

HUGHES, ANNA M. On Monday, Jan- 
uary 24. 1044. ANNA M. HUGHES, aged 
76 years, widow of Van Dorn S. Hughes Remains resting at the chapel of P. A 
Taltavull, 436 7th st. s w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
; JACKSON, IDA 4V. On Saturday. Jan- 
uary 22. 1044. IDA W. JACKSON, 606 M 
st. n.w., beloved wife of Walter W. Jackson 
and foster mother of Dorothy and Ferdi- 
nand Harris. Also surviving are a sister. Mrs. Mary Haines: a nephew. Benjamin 
Haines, and other relatives and friends. 

Notice of funeral later. Arrangements 
by McGuire. 

LEWTER, JOHN T. Departed this life 
on Friday. January 21. 1.044. at Galllnger Hospital. JOHN T. LEWTER ol 5003 Ames st. n e., orother of Mrs. Mary Hayes of 
New York City and uncle of Mrs. Mar- 
garet E. Brooks of this city. He also 
leaves other relatives and friends. 

Friends may call after 4 p.m. Monday. 
January 14, at Barbour Bros.’ funeral 
nome, 4t8 K st. n.e., where funeral services 
will be held Tuesday. January 15, at 1:30 
p m. Interment Woodlawn Cemetery. 

MAYER. HAROLD BEECHER. On Sun- 
day. January 13. 1944. at Takoma Park. 
Md.. HAROLD BEECHER MAYER. Friends 
may (all at *he Takoma funeral home, 154 
Carroll st.. Takoma Park. D. C. 

Notice of services later 
MURRAY, HOLLEY C. On Friday. 

January 11. 1944. at his residence. 1599 
8th st. n.w.. HOLLEY C. MURRAY, hus- 
band of Margaret B. Murray, father of 
Beatrice Murray Reed. Mrs. Ida Murray 
Tucker and Marie Olivia Murray; brother 
of Walter Murray of Cleveland. Ohio; 
Norman and Chloe Murray of Atlantic 
City. N. J. Many friends also survive. 

After 4 p.m. Monday, January 14. 
friends may call at the Verbrycke Spirit- 
ual Church. 1503 8th st. n.w.. where 
funeral services will be held on Tuesday, 
January 15. at J p.m the Right Arch- 
oishop V. v’. Gassow’ay officiating. Inter- 
ment Lincoln Memorial Ceme'ery. Ar- 
rangements by Thomas Frazier Co. 14 

MURTON, DR. PERCY WITTINGHAM. 
On Saturday. January 11. 1944. Dr 
PERCY WHITTINGHAM MURTON of 8916 
Piney Branch rd.. Silver Spring. Md.. hus- 
band of the late Minnie E. Murton and 
father of Mrs. Madeline M. Coumbe 

Services at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral 
home. 1901 14th st. n.w. on Tuesday. 
January 15, at i p m. Interment Gien- 
wood Cemetery. 

NICHOLS. ELIZABETH BULKLEY. On 
Sunday. January 23. 1944. in her 83rd' 
year. ELIZABETH BULKLEY NICHOL3. 
daughter cf the iate William B and I 
Georgiana Bulkley Nichols and beloved! 
sister of Mrs. James G. Wentz 

Services Wednesday. January 28. at 3 
p m at the Hines funeral parlor. 2901 
14th st. n.w Interment in the spring at 
Southport. Conn. 25 

NORSON. HENRY THOMAS. On Sat- 
urday. January 22. 1944. at his residence. 
3821 39th st. n.w.. HENRY THOMAS 
NORBON. beloved husDand of Grace D. 
Dutrow Norson and father of Sandra 
Norson. 

Funeral services at the Bethesda-Chevy 
Chase funeral home cf Wm. Reuben 
Pumphrey on Tuesday. January 26. at 2 
p.m. Interment Clarksburg. Md. 24 

RICHARDS. .1. BERNARD On Satur- 
day. January 22. 1944, at Freedmen's 
Hospital. J. BERNARD RICHARDS, the 
son of Mamie Richards. He also is sur- 
vived by a devoted wife. Mary E Richards: 
four sisters, two brothers other relatives 
and friends. 

Remains resting with L. E. Murray & 
Son. 1337 loth st. n.w.. where services 
will be held January 25, at 8 p.m. Inter- 
ment in Westmoreland, Va. • 

RILEY, ALICE VIRGINIA. On Friday 
J^uary 21, 1944. ALICE VIRGINIA 
RILEY of Indian Head. Md.. beloved wife 
of John T. Riley and mother of Lester L. 
and Eugene E. Rilev. Mrs. Mary M. 
Bramell. Mrs. Helen V. Bupp of Indian 
Head. Md.. and Mrs. Louise Dodson of 
Alexandria. Va 

^Funeral services on Tuesday. January 
25. from the Huntt & Ryon funeral home. 
Waldorf. Md., at 1:15 p.m.. thence to 
First Baptist Church at Indian Head. 
Md where services will be held at 2 p.m 
Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. 24 

ROSENBERG. JACOB. On Mondav, 
January 24. 1944. JACOB ROSENBERG, 
beloved husband of Pauline Rosenberg and 
devoted father of David Rosenberg and 
Lt. Morris Hirsh Rosenberg. He also is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Mary Levy 
and Mrs. Cecelia Oliker. 

Funeral services at the Bernard Dan- 
zanskv Ron funeral home. .350] 14th 
st. n.w.. on Wednesday. Januarv 28. at 
10:3o a m. Interment Adas Israel Cem- 
etery. 

KUSS. LUIA ESTELLE. On Saturday. 
January 22. 194 1. at Freedmen's Hospital. 
LULA ESTELLE RUSS of 1735 Willard st 

n^w beloved daughter of William and 
May Russ, devoted sister of Edna Bigsby. ! 
Rebecca Waters. Dorothv. Orlan and Au-' 
brey Russ. She also leaves other rela- 
tives and friends. Friends may call at 
the W. Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 1432 
You st. n.w., after 8 p.m. Monday, Jan- 
uary 24. 

Funeral Tuesday, January 25. at 1 p m.. 
from the Zion Baptist Church. Ashburn. Va 
Rev. Augustus Lewis officiating Relatives 
and friends invited. Interment Middle- 
burg. Va. 

SELBE, PAUL B. Suddenly, on Tuesdav. 
January 18. 1944. at Oakland. Calif.. PAUL B. SELBE. beloved son of Mr. and 
Mrs B. F. Selbe of St. Albans. W Va 
and brother of Mrs. Helen S. Kniseley of 
Washington. D. C. 

Funeral at St Alban*. W. Va Wed- 
nesday. January 26, at 2:30 p.m. 25* 

SMITH. RONALD. On Sunday. Januarv 
1944. RONALD SMITH, beloved son of 

John R. and Bertha V. Smith. 
.§,eij\lces a*- the Chambers funeral home. 

’I > 11th st. s.e.. on Tuesday. January 25. 
at 10 a.m. Interment in Bells Chapel Cem- 
etery. Camp Springs. Md. 

nitn.inu n. un Sunday. 
January 23. 1944. a; his residence. 1502 Potomac ave s.e.. RICHARD R SNELL- 
ING. beloved husband of Mattie H 
Snelling and bro'her of Mrs. Bettie Talbert. 

Services at Chambers' funeral home. 51 7 
11th st. s.e.. on Wednesday. January 20. 
at 2 P.m. Interment in Cedar Hill Cem- 
etery. ;>5 

TYLER, LOUISE R. On Sunday, Jan- 
ua rv 2.'!. 1944. at Philadelphia. Pa., 
LOUISE R. TYLER, wife of the late Rich- 
ard K. Tyler. 

Services will be held at Covenant-First 
Presbyterian Church. lHth and N sts. n.w 
on Wednesday. January 20. at 2:30 pm. 
Interment Rock Creek Cemetery. 25 

VALENTINE. ANNIE. On Saturday. Jan- 
hi/y ‘~2. 1944. at 01 Q st. n.e.. ANNIE 
VALENTINE, beloved wife of James Val- 
entine and sister of Mrs. Clara Redford. 
Mrs. Etta Bowler and Phillip Shackelford. 

Services at Chambers' funeral home. 
1400 Chapin st. n.w on Tuesday. Jan- 
uary 25. at 2 p.m. Interment Cedar Hill 
Cemetery. 

WALKER. EUGENIA BELL. On Satur- 
day. January 22. 1944. EUGENIA BELL 
WALKER of 1324 Ingraham st. n.w. 
beloved wile of George N. Walker and 
mother of Betty Gene and George N 
Walker. Jr. 

Services at the S. H. Hines A Co. funeral 
home, 2901 14th st. n.w., on Tuesday, Jan- 
uary 25. at 11 am. Interment Rock 
Creek Cemetery. 

WEST. JAMES. Suddenly, on Satur- 
day, January 22. 1944. JAMES WEST of 
3440 S 22nd st.. Arlington, Va.. loving 
husband of Maggie West. He also is sur- 
vived by on# sister, other relatives and 
many friends. Remains resting at the 
John T. Rhines & Co. funeral home. 3rd 
and Eve sts. s.w. 

Notice of funeral later. 
WOOD. BENIAMIN FRANKLIN. On 

Sunday. January 23. 1944. at his residence, 
near Lorton. Fairfax County. Va BEN- 
JAMIN FRANKLIN WOOD, beloved hus- 
band of Byrd Anderson Wood He also 
is survived by five sons and three daugh- 
ters. 

Funeral services Tuesday. January 25. 
at 2 p.m.. at Hail's funeral homp. Occo- 
cuan, Va. Interment National Memorial 
Park. Falls Church. Va. Relatives and 
friends invited. 

In JHmariam 
CARNES, JAMES T. In loving memory 

of my dear husband, JAMES T. CARNES, who entered into eternal rest eight years 
ago today, January 24, 1930. 

I often sit and think of him 
When I am all alone. 

For memory is the only friend 
That grief can call its own. 

Like ivy on the withered oak 
When all othea/nings decay. 

My love for hlm.iffill still keep green 
And never fatly1 away. 

DEVOTED WIFE. MATTIE. • 

Mary Mason Heath, 
Descendant of Old 
Virginia Family, Dies 

Miss Mary Mason Heath, 85 
daughter of an officer in the Con- 
federate Army and member of the 
distinguished Mason family of Vir- 
ginia. died Saturday in the Portner 
Apartments, Fifteenth and U streets 
N. W., her residence for the last 20 
years. 

A native of Richmond, Miss 
Heath was the daughter of Roscoe 
Briggs Heath. Her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mason Heath, was the 
daughter of John Young Mason, 
who was appointed Secretary of the 
Navy by President Tyler in 1844 
and Attorney General by President 
Polk in 1845, later serving as Min- 
ister to France under President 
Buchanan. 

Miss Heath, who was a prominent 
figure in Washington society circles 
until the turn of the century, made 
her debut in the 1870s. She devoted 
her later life to rearing a nephew 
and niece, Francis Rives Heath of 
San Francisco and Mrs. Van Wyck 
Loomis of Greenwich, Conn. She 
had traveled widely in the United 
States. 

Besides Mr. Heath and Mrs. 
Loomis, she is survived by another 
niece, Mrs. Arthur H. Doig of St. 
Louis. 

Memorial services will be held at 
5 p.m. today in St. John's Episcopal 
Church, with burial in Hollywood 
Cemetery, Richmond, Thursday. 

Charles E. S. Wood, 92, 
Indian Fighter, Dies 
By the Associated Press. 

LOS GATOS, Calif., Jan. 24.— 
Charles Ersklne Scott Wood, 92, In- 
dian fighter, attorney and author, 
died Saturday at his estate near Los 
Gatos. 

Mr. Wood was born in 1852 at Erie, 
Pa. He attended West Point Mili- 
tary Academy, graduating in 1874, 
and spent the next few years as a 
lieutenant in the Army, fighting in 
three Indian campaigns. 

He left the Army and established 
a law practice at Portland, Oreg. 
Later Mr. Wood moved to San 
Francisco and became a writer. His 
most noteworthy book was "Heaven- 
ly Discourse,” published in 1927. 
Others included myths of North 
American Indians. 

He is survived by his widow, Sarah 
Bard Field, a California poet. 

In JHrmnriam 
DtIFFIELD. ELIZA A. A sacred tribute 

of love to the ever sweet memory of my 
dearly beloved mother. ELIZA A. DUF- 
FIELD. who went to rest sixteen years ago 
today. January 24, 1928. 
No fortune or fame can ever compare 
To a mother’s love or a mother's prayers; 
And of all God's gifts there i«n’t another 
So precious and wonderful as a mother. 
If ever a love existed. 

If ever a sweet flower grew. 
If ever a soul filled its mission on earth. 

Then, Mother, it certainly was you. 
Surrounded by friends I am lonesome, 

In the midst of my Joys I am blue: 
With a smile on my face I’ve a heartache. 

Thinking, dear Mother, of you. 

Getting used to all the heartache* 
Night and day from missing you; 

Getting used to being lonesome. 
That's w'hat I must learn to do. 

Keep her. Jesus, in Thy keeping. 
Until I reach that blessed shore; 

Then. O Master, let me have ner 
And love her as I did before 

YOUR LONELY DAUGHTER, ELIZABETH 
DUFFIELD WED LAKE. 
GRAVES, LILLIAN MOORE. A tribute 

to the precious memory of my lifelong 
friend. LILLIAN MOORE GRAVES, who 
fell asjeep eight years ago today, January 

You were always by my side 
In the trying hour, 

Bolstering my limping pride, 
Lending me your power. 

You were near me every day 
Though we were apart: 

I could feel your spirit's ray 
Brightening my heart. 

For our friendship was so deep 
And your sympathy— 

Even in your last long sleep, 
You still walk with me. 

ANNA TAYLOR BANKS. * 

GRESHAM. ROSA E. In loving rf- 
nembrance of my dear wife. ROSA E. 
GRESHAM, who passed away six years 
igo today, January 24. 1938. 

Memories that the years do not dim. 
*ER HUSBAND. JOHN H. GRESHAM • 

HAZEL, LILLIE MAY. In sad and lov- 
ng remembrance of cur darling mother 
*nd wife. LILLIE MAY HAZEL, who en- 
ered into eternal rest six years ago to- 
Jay. January 24. 1938. 

Some may think we are not lonely 
When at times they see us smile; 

Little do they know the heartache 
That we suffer all the while. 

Nobody knows our longing. 
But few have seen us weep: 

We shed our tears from an aching heart 
While others are fast asleep. 

4ER LONELY HUSBAND AND CHILDREN. 
• 

HOLMES. REV. A. H. Sacred to the 
ncmory of our dear husband and father, 
■lev. A. H. HOLMES, who departed this 
ife one year ago today, January 24, 1943. 

Sleep on. dear one. 
You have earned your rest; 

We loved you deeply. 
But God loved you best. 

418 DEVOTED WIFE AND CHILDREN. • 

HORN. F.LIHU. In loving memory of 
>ur dear son and brother. ELIHU HORN, j 
vho departed this life six years ago to- 
iay, January 24, 1938. 

May he rest in peace. 
DEVOTED MOTHER AND SISTERS. • 

HOWELL, JAMES NOTLEY. To the 
nemory of my dear father. JAMES NOT- 
jEY HOWELL, who passed away four years 
»eo today, January 24. 1940. 
Through the clear silence of the moonless 

dark. 
Leaving no footprint of the road It trod. 

Straight as an arrow cleaving to its mark, 
The soul went home to God. 

’Alas!” they cried, “he never saw the morn. 
But fell asleep outwearied with the 

strife—" 
^ay, rather he arose and met the dawn 

of everlasting life. 
LOVING DAUGHTER. DAISY. • 

HOWELL, JAMES N. In memory of my 
seloved father. JAMES N. HOWELL, who 
massed on four years ago today. January 
’4. 1940. 

He had a smile for every one, 
A heart as pure as gold: 

To those who knew and loved him best 
His memory will never grow old. 

BEULAH. • 

HOWELL, JAMES NOTLEY. In loving 
ncmory of my dear father. JAMES NOT- 
L.EY HOWELL, who departed this life four 
tears ago today. January 24, 1940 

SAM. • 

NEWHEISER. WILLIAM A. A tribute 
if love and remembrance to the dearly 
seloved memory of our husband and fa- 
ther. WILLIAM A. NEWHEISER. who was 
tailed from us two years ago today. Jan- 
Jary 24. 1942. Anniversary mass at Holy 
Same Church. 

To live in the hearts of those we love is 
tot to die. May his soul rest in peace — 

Amen THE FAMILY. • 

ROBINSON. FREDERICK H. In mem- 
try of iny loving son. FREDERICK H. 
FtOBINSON. who passed away so sud- 
ienly two years ago. January 24. 1942. 

Days of sadness still come over me. 
Hidden tears so often flow; 

Memory keeps you ever near me. 
Though you left me two years ago. 

DEVOTED MOTHER. MARY V. COLE • 

SCHRIDER. BERNARD E. (BCD). A 
ribute of iove to the memory of BER- 

SARD E. (BUD) SCHRIDER. who depart- 
’d this .ife ten years ago today. January 
14, 1934. 

DEVOTED WIFE AND CHILDREN. • 

SMITH. ROBERT H. In loving mem- 
try of our husband and father. ROBERT 
4. SMITH, who departed this life seven 
(ears ago today. January 24. 1937. 
Though our hearts ma/ break with sorrow 

By the grief so hard to bear. 
iVe will meet you some glad morning 

In the upper garden there. 
jOVING WIFE, HATTIE SMITH. AND 

DAUGHTERS. BEATRICE MILBURNE 
AND DOROTHY BROOKS. • 

WALTER. FRANK B. In sad but lov- 
ng remembrance of my dear friend. 
PRANK B. WALTER, who departed this 
ife six years ago today. January 24. 103S. 
leauiem anniversary mass was offered at 
It. Mary's Church. Mass also at St. Mar- 
in's lor the repose of his soul. 

May he rest in peace. 
A face that is ever before me, 

A voice I cannot forget; 
A smile that will last forever— 

In memory I can see him yet. 
Memories are treasures no one can ateal. 

DEVOTED FRIEND. SADIE H. MILLER. • 

WHITE, ANDREW R. Sacred to the 
nemory of our dear son and brother. 
ANDREW R. WHITE, who departed this 
ife fcur years ago today. January 24, 
1940. 
The years may wipe out many things. 

But this they wipe out never— 
rhe memory of those happy days 

When we were here together. 
4IS DEVOTED MOTHER AND FATHER. 

LURAY AND_GRANVILLE WHITE; 
SISTERS. ALBERTA PERRITT, MARTHA 
WAHL AND ..CLARA WHITE. AND 

BROTHER^rflpO*' WALTER AND 

C. B. Macklin, 58, Dies; 
Oklahoma Music Critic 
By the Aiioclated Preo*. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 24.—C. 
B. Macklin, 58, British-born music 
critic for the Oklahoman and Times, 
died yesterday after a heart attack. 

Mr. Macklin, nationally known as 
a critic and teacher, taught piano 
at the Chicago Musical College after 
coming to this country from Canada 
in 1911. 

CIO Will Ask Inquiry 
At Bethlehem Yard 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Jan. 24.—A demand 
for a Maritime Commission inves- 
tigation of manpower problems and 
reduced production at the Bethle- 
hem-Fairfleld Shipyard, Inc., pro- 
ducer of Liberty ships, will be pre- 
sented today in Washington, CIO 
union officials said. 

Walter McManamon. business 
agent for Local 43, Industrial Union 
of Marine and Shipbuilding Workers 
of America, announced that specific 
charges would be presented to the 
Maritime Commission as a basis for 
the projected inquiry. 

Officials of Bethlehem-Fairfleld, a 
subsidiary of Bethlehem Steel, with- 
held comment. 

Following a meeting of the union 
last night. Mr. McManamon said 
approximately 1,000 members unani- 
mously opposed a company sugges- 
tion that the present three 8-hour 
shifts be replaced by two 10-hour 
shifts. 

He said the charges to be pre- 
sented to the commission included: 

That the company ha'd not settled 
grievances and had fired persons 
"for no apparent reason’”; the Sun- 
day shutdown had resulted in a wage 
cut out of proportion to the cost 
of living; that the company was 
“stalling” on production by retard- 
ing the movement of materials; that 
the company put firemen on two 
12-hour shifts a day without con- 
sulting the union, thus violating the 
company-union agreement; that 
plant guards were brutal in their 
treatment of colored workers. 

John E. Crampton Dies 
At Silver Spring Home 

John Edwin Crampton, 78, life- 
long resident of Washington and 
vicinity, died Saturday night of 
pneumonia at the home of his son, 
C. Coleman Crampton, 304 Brewster 
court. Silver Spring. 

Born in Washington, Mr. Cramp- 
ton was a salesman for the House & 
Herrmann furniture store about 38 
years. He was a member of Dawson 
Masonic Lodge, No. 16. and a past 
State councilor of the Junior Order 
of United American Mechanics of 
the District. 

Besides his son, with whom he 
made his home, he is survived by 
his widow, Mrs. Annie E. Crampton: 
a sister, Mrs. Mollie E. Taylor, and 
a brother. William R. Crampton, 
both of Washington. 

Funeral services will be held at 2 
pm. tomorrow at the Warner E. 
Pumphrey funeral home, 8434 Geor- 
gia avenue. Silver Spring, with bur- 
ial in Congressional Cemetery. 

Funeral Rites Set Today 
For Miss Susan B. Cook 

Funeral services for Miss Susan 
Berry Cook, 84, superintendent of 
the former Children’s Temporary 
Home, who died Thursday, were to 
be held at 1 p.m. today at the Mc- 
Guire funeral home, 1820 Ninth 
street N.W. Burial was to be in Lin- 
coln Memorial Cemetery. 

Miss Cook, a native of Winchester, 
Va„ founded the Children's Tempor- 
ary Home in 1899. She operated It 
until her retirement in 1932. The 
home, then located at 2300 Fifteenth 
street S.E., is no longer in existence. 

Sister of the late Prof. George W. 
Cook, secretary of Howard Univer- 
sity, she attended Cheyney State 
Teachers’ College and the Vineland 
School, Vineland, N. J. She lived 
at 1351 Franklin street N.E. 

Surviving are a brother, John A. 
Cook; a niece, Miss Florence Cook, 
and a nephew, Alphonso P. Cook 
of Washington. 

Girl, 7, Dies of Burns 
Suffered Two Weeks Ago 

Ruth McDonald, 7. victim of bums 
received when a gas stove in her 
home, 1013 South Carolina avenue 
S.E., ignited her clothing January 
10, lost her fight for life yesterday. 

She died in Providence Hospital 
despite numerous blood transfusions 
given by District residents. 

Her death was the second due to 
burns here within a week. Mrs. 
Mrs. Helen Barrows, 55, of 6003 Oxon 
Hill road. Prince eorges County, 
Md., who had been badly burned 
when she poured kerosene on a 
wood stove in her home, died 
Thursday in Gallinger Hospital. 

Another victim of burns. Arthur 
Lundsford, 6, Carmody Hills, Md., is 
being kept alive in Gallinger Hospital 
by blood transfusions. Mrs. Agnes 
Hoppe, 73, of the 100 block of Verne 
street, Bethesda, is recovering from 
burns in Georgetown Hospital. 

Two Seabee Units Build 
'Small City' in 17 Days 
By the Associated Press. 

The Navy has reported that two 
Seabee battalions created “a small 
city on a Pacific island in the in- 
credibly short time of 17 days.” 

Their construction job began with 
clearing and grading about 30 acres 
of land. 

Then, the Navy said, the two bat- 
talions really went to work, and in 
the 17-day period “surfaced 2 miles 
of road, laid 8,350 feet of pipe, built 
186 Quonset hut barracks and 22 
Quonset latrine huts, erected three 
frame chief petty officers’ quarters, 
two frame bachelor officers’ quar- 
ters and six frame enlisted men’s 
barracks, put in power services, 
poles, line and transformers and 
made ready the mess halls and gal- 
leys so that the first fighters to ar- 
rive could sit down to chow.” 

American U. Sponsors 
Peace Problem Lectures 

The School of Social Sciences and 
Public Affairs of American Univer- 
sity at 1901 P street N.W., will spon- 
sor three public lectures on “Prob- 
lems in Peacemaking,” starting at 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

The lecturer will be Dr. Adolph B. 
Brucker? research and teaching fel- 
low in International economics at 
the university. His subjects are 
‘"nie Balkans in Politics and Eco- 
nomics,” on Wednesday: "Economic 
Regionalism in Europe,” on Febru- 
ary 2, and “Postwar Aspects of In- 
ternational Economic Relations,” 
PebruarfEV. 

Powerful Police Force 
Like Storm Troops 
Planned in Bulgaria 
By the Auoclated Freni. 

BERN, Switzerland, Jan. 24—A 
powerful new gendarmerie, resem- 

bling Germany’s Storm Troops and 
Elite Guard, will be formed in Bul- 
garia to suppress revolt, anti-gov- 
ernment demonstrations and sabo- 
tage, the Sofia radio has announced. 

The new force, for which present 
army men, reserve officers and state 
policemen may be recruited, will be 
under the direction of Interior Min- 
ister Dotsche Christov, who thus will 
wield powers comparable to those of 
Heinrich Himmler in Germany. 

Commander Up to Cabinet. 
The broadcast said the command- 

er of the constabulary would be ap- 
pointed by the Bulgarian cabinet 
from the recommendations of Chris- 
tov, a 49-year-old attorney who got 
his political start in Parliament at 
the time the Germans expanded 
into the Balkans. 

Sofia said the force, which will 
include infantry, cavalry and mo- 

torized units, would be expected to 
perform "all other tasks that the 
tinterior) ministry may assign.” 

(A German broadcast recorded 
by United States Government 
monitors said Bulgarian regional 
prefects from all parts of the 
country had been summoned to 
Sofia for a conference today, with 
the warning that failure to at- 
tend would result in immediate 
dismissal and punishment. The 
broadcast also said that officials 
of the Ministry of Public Works 
and "some other ministries” had 
received "civil mobilization or- 
ders.”) 
A Budapest dispatch said today 

that the evacuation of bombed Sofia 
could now be considered complete 
after a period of great confusion. 
The dispatch estimated that there 
were still thousands of dead in the 
ruins of the capital. 

(A Budapest dispatch to the 
Swedish press said riots had oc- 
curred in devastated Sofia, re- 
quiring the issuance of special 
regulations by the Interior Min- 
istry. 

(A Sofia broadcast heard by 
United States Government mon- 
itors said the 6 p.m. curfew had 
been extended indefinitely under 
police order.) 

Message in Pravda Calls 
On Bulgaria to Quit Axis 
By the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, Jan. 24.—A pan-Slav 
committee called on Bulgarians yes- 
terday to desert Hitler and join the 
ranks of the United Nations because 
"an ominous cloud hangs over your 
country and the flames of war ap- 
proach your borders." 

Printed in Pravda, organ of the 
Communist party, the message de- 
clared freedom-loving people of the 
world look on Bulgaria with shame 
because of her alliance with Hitler. 

The committee accused the Bul- 
gars of allowing the Germans to use 
their ports and railways for the 
transportation of munitions used 
against the Soviet Union and scoffed 
that Hitler's lackeys in Bulgaria 
were afraid to send an army against 
Russia, but dispatched them against 
Yugoslav guerrillas instead. 

Charles H. Burke Better 
Charles H. Burke, former South 

Dakota Representative and Indian 
commissioner from 1921 to 1929, who 
has been critically ill, has passed the 
crisis and is "very much better," his 
physician, Dr. Lewis Ecker, said to- 
day. The physician added that Mr. 
Burke is making satisfactory prog- 

ress. 

9 

Mrs. Phillip M. Brown 
Heads Greek War Relief 

Mrs. Phillip Marshall Brown of 
the Wardman Park Hotel today as- 
sumed her duties as chairman of 
the Greek War Relief Association, 
Dr. Paul Douglass, head of the 
United War Relief Center, an- 
nounced. 

In addition to her new po6t, Mrs. 
Brown will continue as treasurer of 
the Polish war relief organization 
and the Children’s Welfare Society. 

British Assure Mother 
Flyer's Dog Will Be Saved 
By the Associated Press. 

ATLANTA, Jan. 24.—Mrs. William 
G. Roberts had assurance today 
that Roy Boy, cocker spaniel mascot 
of a Flying Fortress crew in which 
her son, Lt. Jack Roberts, is a bom- 
bardier, will escape execution by 
British quarantine officials. 

Mrs. Roberts, informed by her son 

that the dog was in danger of being 
killed under British quarantine 
regulations, had appealed to Presi- 
dent Rooaevelt to intercede. How- 
ever, the President’s intercession will 
not be necessary. 

In Croydon, England, Capt. F. J. 
Richmond, supervising veterinarian 
of the quarantine station, was quot- 
ed as saying the dog "is in go<*l 
health and there is no chance of his 
being destroyed.” He added that Lt. 
Roberts has agreed to pay the costs 
of boarding the dog for the six 
months the spaniel must spend in 
quarantine. 

The quarantine applies also to 
Telek. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
18-month-old scottie, placed in a 
Surrey kennels for six months. Telek 
was flown to England from North 
Africa with Gen. Eisenhower. 

Six Dead, Four Missing 
In Florida Midair Crash 
Bt the AssocUted Presa. 

FORT MYERS, Fla., Jan. 24 — 

Six men were known to be dead 
and four others missing as the re- 
sult of a collision Saturday of a fly- 
ing Fortress from Buckingham 
Army Air Field and a fighter plane 
from the Buckingham sub base at 
Naples. 

Only known survivor is Seecond 
Lt. Joseph E. O’Flaherty, 27, who 
was alone in the fighter ship, which 
was engaged in a combat training 
mission with the B-17. He para- 
chuted to safety. 

The four-engine bomber crashed 
into the gulf about a half mile off- 
shore. Six bodies have been re- 
covered. 

Knowrn dead included: 
Second Lt. Robert Gordon Prich- 

ard, 24, pilot, Racine, Wis.; Aviation 
Gunnery Student William T. Gava- 
ris, 23. the Bronx, New York; Avia- 
tion Gunnery Student Henry A. 
Ganey, jr„ 22; Aviation Gunnery 
Cadet James L. Higgins, 21; Jersey 
City, N, J„ and Sergt. Don O. John- 
son. 23, instructor, Oklahoma City. 

Names of the four men listed as 

missing were withheld pending fur- 
ther search. 

Deaths Reported 
Reuben Stafford. 77. Providence R I. 
Jimes C. Maley. 66. 4421 9th st n.w. 
Delia L O'Brien. 67 6316 42nd st. n.w. 
Margaret C. Reilly. 65. 2656 15th st. n.w. 
Rebecca E. Barrows. 54. 224 G st. n.w. 
Nicholas Day. 54. 1116 Holbrook at. n.e. 
Alice V. Riley. Indianhead. Md 
Marian Cramer Cantwell. 47. 822 Galla- 

tin st. n.w. 
Mallie F Oreenwell. 44. Seat Pleasant. Md. 
Franklin D. Zantzinger, 42, Hyattsville, 

Md 
Henry Norson. 40. 3621 39th at. n.w. 
Krell H. Davis. 39. 3519 13th st. n.w 
Raymond Buscher. 30. 1615 33rd st. n.w. 
Erma C. Fletcher. 2. 4930 Canal rd. n.w. 
Infant Mary Windsors. Suitland. Md 
Mary H. Green. 70. 82 Fenton st. n.e 
Martha G. Manning. 54. 411 8th st. s w. 
Arthur Brown. 63. 4223 Clay st. n.t. 
Mary G Dixon. 37. 1031 2nd st gw. 
Loretta Dent. 20, Oranaeside. Md. 

Food Institute Warns 
Ceiling, Subsidy Delay 
Forces Cut in Crops 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24—The Amer- 
ican Institute of Food Distribution, 
Inc., said yesterday that a 60-day 
delay by Washington in announcing 
plans for subsidies and food and raw 
material ceilings.in 1944 was forcing 
vegetable canners to plan a 10 per 
cent decrease in production ior the 
year. 

In a report to its members, the in- 
stitute said a poll of "practically all 
worthwhile vegetable packers” 
showed them to be planning to con- 
tract with farmers for the following 
crop acreages: 

Peas—Eight per cent less acreage, 
although preliminary production 
plans of the War Food Administra- 
tion call for a 5 per cent increase. 

nan same corn Acreage. 
Corn—Same acreage, although the 

Government asked 4 per cent In- 
crease. 

String beans—Eight per cent less 
acreage, although the Government 
wanted 16 per cent more. 

Tomatoes—Two per cent less, 
although the WFA wanted acreage 
unchanged. 

‘Food Institute is informed that 
food production plans for 1944 were 

completed by WFA early in Decem- 
ber,” the report said, "and these 
plans, with tentative agreements by 
WFA and OPA on price levels and 
Federal subsidies, are lodged in 
Judge Vinson's office awaiting out- 
come of the present difference be- 
tween the President and Congress 
over continuation of rollback subsi- 
dies.” 

The report apparently referred to 
Fred M. Vinson, economic stabil- 
ization director. 

Farmers Reported Hesitant. 
Ordinarily, contracting between 

canners and farmers begins early 
in January, the report said. Now, it 
said, farmers hesitate because can- 
ners cannot tell them what prices 
can be paid for crops, and they are 

shifting "perceptibly” to cereals and 
such crops on which sustained prices 
have been ordered underwritten by 
Congress. 

To this date very little contract- 
ing has been done, the institute de- 
clared. 

The report said this "dangerous 
delay is almost entirely due to fail- 
ure of Federal administrations to act 
promptly on information available 
at Washington 60 days ago.” 

Great-Grandma Leads 
Grandma in War Work 
By the Associated Press. 

OKLAHOMA CITY. -Great- 
grandma is ahead of grandma in 
their jobs at an aircraft plant. 

Mrs. Mary Kay Witt, a great- 
grandmother at 55, finished a year 
without missing a day's work to 
nose out her daughter, Mrs. Jo 
Rainbow, a grandmother at 38. 
whose record was sabotaged by a flu 
germ. 

Back the attack—and give the 
squander bug a stab in the back— 
with an extra Fourth War Loan 
Bond. 
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Political Scientists 
Cite Postwar Perils 

America will face a “dilemma after 
the war whether to permit or deny 
civil liberties to citizens of enemy 
countries who remain in our midst,” 
Dr. R. E. Cushman, president of th* 
American Political Science Associa- 
tion, said at the group's concluding 
session here yesterday. 

He made known his own position 
by saying “we must sternly refuse to 
place any new peacetime restrictions 
of any kind on freedom of speech, 
freedom of press and freedom of as- 

sembly to any group or class in our 
midst.” Dr. Cushman is professor 
of government at Cornell University. 

Every government doubts the abil- 
ity of the United States to help or- 
ganize the coming peace because “all 
know that the Constitution of this 
country contains a fatal defect,” the 
association members were told by 
Dr. D. P. Fleming, Vanderbilt Uni- 
versity professor of political science. 
That "defect,” he said, permits a 
Senate minority to block approval 
of a major treaty. 

A small minority of Senators, he 
| said, has frustrated “every signifi- 
cant move to substitute international 
action for war.” 

“As the censor of our foreign pol- 
icy,” Dr. Fleming said, “the Senate 
has been fully trie! and found 

| wanting.” 
The two-thirds treaty vote re- 

quirement, he said, should be re- 

pealed by constitutional amendment. 

Mrs. Eugenia Bell Walker 
To Be Buried Tomorrow 

I Mrs. Eugenia Bell Walker, 42, wife 
of George N. Walker, secretary of 
the Laundry-Dry Cleaners Owners’ 
Association, died Saturday at her 
home, 1324 Ingraham street N.W., 

'after a long illness, 
j Funeral services will be held at 
ill a.m. tomorrow, at the Hines 
j funeral home. 2901 Fourteenth street 
N.W., with burial in Rock Creek 

! Cemetery. 
Bom in Washington, Mrs. Walker 

attended the public schools and was 
a graduate of Wilson Teachers’ Col- 
lege. She formerly was a teacher 
in the Langdon School. She at- 
tended the Fourth Church of Christ, 

j Scientist. 
Besides her husband. Mrs. Walker 

! is survived by her father, Eugene B. 
;Bell of Washington; a son, George 
N. Walker, .jr., and a daughter, Betty 

jJean Walker. 

Presbyterian Women 
To Meet Wednesday 

The midwinter meeting of the Ex- 
ecutive Board of the Woman's Aux- 
iliary of the Potomac Presbytery will 

,be held at 10:30 a m. Wednesday at 
the Central Presbyterian Church, 

i Sixteenth and Irving streets N.W. 
Mrs. H. B. Engle of Towson, Md., 

; president, will perside. 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulslon relieves promptly bo* 

““•it goes right to the aeet of the 
n-ooble to help looeen and expel 
Jenn laden phlegm, and aid nature to eoothe and heal raw, tender, to- 
named bronchial mucous mem* 

TeUyour druggist toseU you a bottle of Creomulslon with the an- 
,ou mnrt like the way It gulckly allays the cough or you an to have your money 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

1 FRESH SHIPMENT 
I of Tasty, Imported 

HARD CANDIES 
I MANY DELICIOUS FLAVORS j 

TT’S just come into our stores 

—pounds and pounds, spank- 
ing fresh! Mouth watering 
flavors, taste-tempting pure 

K colors—pillows and rounds and 
I squares and balls—all the lus- 

cious pure sugar candies the 

j whole family loves. Come right 
| straight in to “Peoples”—take 

home a pound or two for all. 

L 

POUND 

AVAILABLE AT ALL 

P oples Drug 8to ies 
— Conveniently Located ALL, OVER TOWN - 



Flying Boat Mars 
Reaches Honolulu in 
13 Flours 18 Minutes 
By the Associated Press. 

PEARL HARBOR, Jan. 24—The 
15 crewmen of the flying boat Mars, 
world largest aircraft now in Navy 
service, have another reason to be 
proud of this Goliath of the skies. 

Its four 2500-horsepower engines 
brought the 37 Vi ton plane plus the 
crew, 20 passengers and 14,000 
pounds of cargo, from San Fran- 
cisco Bay to Pearl Harbor in 13 
hours and 18 minutes. 

That’s averaging 185 miles per 
hour for the approximately 2,400 
statute miles which the plane 
spanned to end its first flight in the 
Pacific war theater yesterday. 

Space of 15-Room House. 
The plane, skippered by Lt. Comdr. 

William A. Coney of Baltimore, 
didn’t alight immediately on ar- 

riving over Pearl Harbor, but cir- 
cled for nearly two hours awaiting 
daylight. 

To the men who make up its 
crew—and nine of them have been 
with the Mars a year and a half— 
the flying boat isn’t merely an over- 
size boxcar with wings, although it 
does weigh nearly 75 tons when 
loaded and has the space of a 15- 
room house. 

She’s a great ship,” W. H. Perry 
of Baltimore, naval inspector, said 
proudly. "The Navy has ordered 
20 more," he added. 

Former Air Lines Pilots. 
The Navy took over the Mars 

last Thanksgiving Day, and after 
completion of her trip here Ad- 
miral Chester W. Nimitz, com- 
mander in chief of the Pacific 
Fleet, said the ship would help fill 
the need for air transportation, and 
that there would be use for every 
plane sentout here. 

The Mars’ time to Honolulu bet- 
tered her 160-mile per hour average 
made on a 4,375-mile trip recently 
from Patuxent River, Md„ to Natal, 
Brazil, when she carried vital cargo 
for the Navy. 

All three pilots formerly were 
with Eastern Air Lines—Comdr. 
Cooney; First Pilot Lt. J. A. Baker 
of Pocahontas, Miss., and Second 
Pilot Lt. R. W. Winsor, 29, of Boston. 

Magnuson Says Thieves 
Stole Unimportant Data 
By the Associated Press. 

SEATTLE, Jan. 24.—Thieves who 
stole the luggage and private papers 
of Representative Magnuson, Demo- 
crat, of Washington, including a 
memorandum from Secretary of the 
Navy Knox to Vice Admiral Prank 
Jack Fletcher, commander of the 
Western sea frontier in Alaska, did 
not obtain any valuable information, 
the legislator said today. 

Mr. Magnuson reported Saturday 
night his luggage was stolen from his 
automobile in Vancouver, British 
Columbia, one day last week while 
he was eating breakfast in a hotel. 

“The communication to Admiral 
Fletcher was personal and confiden- 
tial, but it was not of great military 
import,” Mr. Magnuson, a member of 
the House Naval Affairs Commit- 
tee, asserted. 

He said the stolen papers Included 
reports of hearings held on an 
Alaska trip, but that the informa- 
tion was not "of military conse- 
quence.” 

Two New Hospitals Planned 
For Mentally III Veterans 

Plans to establish two new hos- 
pitals for treatment of veterans 
suffering from nervous and mental 
disorders and to acquire 6,232 addi- 
tional beds at neuropsychiatric fa- 
cilities already operated by the Vet- 
erans’ Administration were revealed 
today by Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines, 
administrator of veterans’ affairs 
and chairman of the Federal Board 
of Hospitalization. 

At the same time, it was an- 
nounced that the President hfis 
approved the plans for additional 
facilities as recommended by the 
Federal Board of Hospitalization. 

One of the proposed hospitals will 
be built to serve the metropolitan 
area of New York, and will have 
a capacity of 1,492 beds. The other, 
with a capacity of 1,328 beds, will 
be built in the general area of South- 
ern Wisconsin, Eastern Iowa and 
Northern Illinois. Land owned by 
the Government is expected to be 
used for both institutions. 

Fancy Salads Baffle 
New Zealand Airmen 
By the Associated Presa. 

WEISER, Idaho.—Two touring 
New Zealand airmen find American 
salads wonderously puzzling. 

"I was almost afraid to try some 
dishes for fear of spoiling their sym- 
metrical pattern,” said Air Crafts- 
man Laurie Craddock. 

And Colin Munro, his companion, 
commented: 

“We have a cucumber salad at 
home and we know its cucumber. 
Here we don’t know. We don’t 
know whether to eat it with a spoon 
or fork, or Just stick our hands 
into it.” 

The squander bug dines on the 
dollars you throw away. Give him 
a starvation diet. Salt your dough 
into Fourth War Loan Bonds. 

TORONTO 
and across Canada 

lv.N.Y. tiOO A.M. —1:30 P.M. —7:10 P.M. 
70® II1HVMIONI call your local air lino 
tlckor ofllco or Canadian National Railways, 
922 15th Straat, N. W., Tal. NAtianal 2332 

tMNWmiA 
Canada'i Notional Airtorvico, Flyin* Coait taCoact 

•^^♦•^Nowfoundlond^ovac^o^^FOO^ilo^pto. 

ST. LOUIS.—AFTER TRAIN COLLISION—This is the rear part 
of a city bus which burned after a collision with a Wabash train 
at a suburban station last night. The bus was carried a block by 
the train and then broke in two. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

•*-- 

Eight Die, 10 Injured 
When Wabash Train 
Hits Bus in St. Louis 
By the Associated Press. 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 24.—Eight per- 
sons died and 10 others were in- 

jured, 7 critically, in the flaming 
wreckage of a city bus, struck by a 

Wabash passenger train near the 
suburban Delmar boulevard station 
yesterday. 

The bus broke in two and flames 
from the gasoline tank showered the 
wreckage which was strewn along 
the right of way. 

Five of the victims were trapped 
in the burning wreckage, others with 
their clothing aflame were thrown 
clear. 

None of the train passengers was 

injured. 
E. E. Gallagher. 59, who said he 

thought he was the first to reach 
the wreckage, said: 

“I saw the bus burning from one 
end to the other and managed to 
drag five persons through the exit 
door. Some of them were women. 

"People inside were screaming, 
‘Save me, save me!’” he said. 
"Their clothing was afire. My wife 
brought sweaters and coats to wrap 
around them and smother the 
flames. Their cries were awful. 

"I saw another woman inside. She 
was twisting her head, trying to say 
something. I couldn’t reach her. It 
was too hot. I was too late. Soon 
she stopped moving her head and I 
knew then she was dead.” 

Guybert Barnes, 11, who was in- 
jured, crawled through a broken 
window and saved the life of his 
16-year-old brother. 

The collision occurred 45 minutes 
after the watchman assigned to the 
crossing had gone ofT duty. 

All the bus passengers were from 
the St. Louis area. 

Measure your sacrifice. Are your 
burdens really heavier than those 
borne by boys from this community 
now fighting in far-away fox holes? 
Let's all back the attack. 

4 Missing, 8 Rescued 
In Navy Plane Crash 
By the Associated Press. 

KEY WEST, Fla., Jan. 24.—The 
Navy reported yesterday that a pa- 
trol plane with 12 men aboard 
crashed during a flight Saturday 
and four men are missing and pre- 
sumed dead. 

A Coast G\iard surface craft 
rescued five injured and three un- 

injured men. 
Those believed dead Included 

Ensign C. T. Worley, Salt Lake City; 
Second Class Seaman W. E. Ganoe, 
Fairmont, W. Va., and Pharmacist 
Mate L. H. Dahl, Dawson, Mo. 

TONIGHT 

'THE 
TELEPHONE HOUR” 

presents 

EZIO PINZA 
and the 

Bell Symphonic Orchestra 

Vs* W R C 
★ ★ 

NEXT MONDAY 

Lily Pons 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Kush Relief to 
Sufferers From 
Rheumatism Pain 

Thousands of aufferers from the torturing 
pains due to rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia and neuritis—arc mighty happy eves 
their disoovery of NORITO. Now they have 
found a quick-acting formula which speedily j 
relieves those exhausting muscular aches and 
pains. NORITO is trustworthy and dependable 
—really works fast. If you want to feel again | the joy of relief from pain—so you can work in 
peace and sleep in comfort—be wise and try NORITO under this ironclad guarantee. If the 
rery first three doses do not relieve that cruel 
pain to your satisfaction—your money will be 
•efunded. Don’t suffer. See your druggist today 
ind get NORITO on this guarantee. 

• 
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To THE WORKER 
ABOUT TO GET A LOAN 

IF you are about to get a loan, here 
are two things to remember. 1. 

It’s better not to borrow at all unless 
a loan is clearly the best way to solve 
your problem. 2. If you do get a 

loan, borrow no more than you really 
need—and pay it back as rapidly as 

possible to reduce the cost. 

Loans without ondorsers 
Household Finance makes salary, car 
and furniture loans of $50 to $300 for 
constructive purposes. Both men and 
women may borrow in a quick, simple 
transaction without endorsers or guar- 
antors. Borrowers repay in -2 to 12 

monthly instalments out of current 
income. The table below shows sam- 

ple payment plans for various periods 
to take care of the varying needs of 
borrowers. Payments include prin- 
cipal and interest. 

Charges under lawful maximum 
Notice that the sooner a loan is repaid 
the less it costs since Household’s 
charge of 2% per month is made only 
on the unpaid balance. The Maryland 
Small Loan Law authorizes a maxi- 
mum rate of 3% per month. If a loan 
is the best way out of your difficulty, 
phone or visit Household Finance. 

HOUSEHOLD BUDGET LOAN PLAN 

AMOUNT Monthly paymont* ln«ludlng ̂ 11 cKnrgti 
0F 3 4 6 9 15 

LOAN payments payments payments payments payment• 

$ 50 $ 17.34 $13.13 $ 8.93 $ 6.13 
75 26.01 19.70 13.39 9.19 $ 7.09 

100 34.68 26.26 17.85 12.25 9.46 
125 43.34 32.83 22.32 15.31 11.82 
150 52.01 39.39 26.78 18.38 14.18 
200 69.35 52.52 35.71 24.50 18.91 
250 86.69 65.66 44.63 30.63 23.64 
300 104.03 78.79 53.56 36.75 28.37 

WE GUARANTEE that these 
payments will repay loans in 
full, if payments are made on 
schedule. Total cost will be re- 
duced if payments are made 
ahead of schedule. Payments 
include charges at Household’s 
rate of 2% per month on unpaid 
balances. This rate is substan- 
tially less than the maximum 
prescribed by the Maryland 
Small Loan Law. 

FSEStDINT 
KOUKHOLS FINANCE COEPONATION 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
■-_ 

Ground Floor, 7914-16 Georgia Avenue 
Phone: SLigo 4400, SILVER SPRING 

~~ TOR VICTORY BUT WA^AVINGS STAMPS EVERT PAY-DA 

Army Retires 
Flyer, 16, Holder 
Of Seven Awards 

Bi the Associated Press. 
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 24.—"Too 

young” for the Army, a 16-year-old 
sergeant with more than 300 hours 
of combat flying to his credit is go- 
ing home. 

He’s Sergt. Thomas Kincaid of 
Columbus, Ohio, holder of the Dis- 
tinguished Flying Cross and the Air 
Medal with a silver and four bronze 
Oak Leaf clusters. 

Stationed at the Salt Lake Army 
Air Base, Sergt. Kincaid took the 
news of his retirement hard. 

"Imagine that,” he complained 
yesterday. "Just Imagine retiring 

me. Sending me home because I’m 
too young for the Army.” 

He said he enlisted In January, 
1942, and after training was sent to 
Egypt as a gunner with a combat 
squadron. He flew on bombing mis- 
sions over North Africa, Sicily, Italy, 
Greece and Germany. During the 
raid on the Ploesti Oil Fields he was 
credited with downing two enemy 
planes. 

Sergt. Kincaid says he’s not 
through. "I’ll be right back in when 
I’m 17,” he says. “I’m going to en- 
list as an aviation cadet and try to 
get to be a bomber pilot." 

DRAFTING 
MATE RIALS 
MUTH 710 ISIS 

Rumanian King Gains 
Following Operation 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 34.—The Berlin 
radio quoted a Bucharest bulletin 
today as saying King Michael of 
Rumania was making satisfactory 
progress after undergoing an opera- 
tion Saturday. The young King 
spent a quiet night and his condi- 
tlon is excellent, according to the 

Skia CrackedI .1 
Botwooa Tom? LT\c^ 

Get a jar of MERCIREX 
(mercy-rex) today from your 
druggist. Hundreds have discovered how Its 
SIX active medical Ingredients often 
promptly relieve itching, burning, oozing, 
cracking which are usually a sign of 
athlete's foot—helps guard against local 
Infection. 3 million jars used. Must relieve 
or money refunded. Economv size Jar. 60c. 

MERCIREX SB 

broadcast as reported by United 
States Government monitors. 

Previous Axis reports disagreed as 

to the nature of the operation, but 
the German news agency DNB said 
today It waa for hemia. 

__ 
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What is the 
1944 OUTLOOK 

for C OAL ? 
A CCORDING to recently published statements, 

■i* government officials have set a figure of 620 
million tons of coal as the amount needed to meet 
our industrial and home needs in 1944. 

In this cold winter, the public has a right to ask 
whether this is a reasonable figure—if it can be 
met—and how alert our industry is to its respon 
sibilities. 

We believe the figure is reasonable. 

We believe it can be met —provided: 
First — that there be no more strikes in the coal 
mines. 

Second — that the government fully recognize the 
mining of bituminous coal as a vitally essential 
war activity by exempting trained mine workers 
from duty in the armed forces. Those already in 
the service should be returned to their regular 
occupations as it is today impossible to replace 
these trained and experienced men. 

Third — that an adequate amount of mechanical 
operating and safety equipment and supplies be 
made available to the coal industry. 
Our belief is based on the following figures: 
An estimated 589 million tons were brought 
above ground in 1943. That is more bituminous 
coal than was ever produced before in any conn* 

try—in any year—in history. It exceeds our own 

past peak by 9 million tons. 

But this is not the whole story. 

During 1943, this country lost an additional 40 
million tons through strikes. 

Add this 40 million tons to the 589 million tong 

actually mined and you get a figure which exceeds 

by 9 million tons the official goal set for 1944. 

Our industry, like others, is confronted by a 

shortage of man power. This is acute in most 

areas. Fifty thousand trained miners have been 
called into the armed services. Twenty thousand 
more have entered other war work. 

But starting years before the war, the bituminous 
coal industry launched a modernization program 
which has produced a steady advance in the effi- 

ciency of its mine operation. 
90% of the bituminous coal produced today is 
mined mechanically; 40% of it is loaded me- 

chanically — thanks to the investment of more 

than $400,000,000 in mechanical operating and 
safety equipment in the past twenty yearg. 
This foresight is paying off today in a record 

production. 
No one is more keenly aware thanithe men who 
run the mines of the responsibility which rests 

on the fuel they produce in protecting the pub- 
lic’s health and comfort—and in hastening the 
day of victory. 

STEEL depends on bituminous cool. 
It takes 1.7 tons of bituminous coal 
to produce 1 ton of steel. Since 90 
million tons of 6teel were produced 
in 1943, it is obvious that at least 
153 million tons of 1944 production 
must be earmarked for that use. 

WAR PLASTICS dopond on bitumi- 
nous cool. 85% of all war plastics — 

bomber noses, gas masks, lacquers, etc. 
— require bituminous coal as a base. 
Though the volume is not large, it typi- 
fies the many extra wartime drains on 

normal coal supplies. 

EXPLOSIVES depend on bituminous cool. 
Every blockbuster that razes an enemy 
stronghold—every gun, mortar and cannon 

charge — every bomb, mine and torpedo — is 
loaded with explosives made wholly or in 

part from bituminous coal. The more of 
these we send our fighting men, the greater 

j_i__i_i:_I_ 

MUNITIONS depend on bituminous 
coal. All planes, guns, tanks and 
other war weapons trace back to the 

power that runs the machines on 

which they are made. More than half 
of such mechanical and electrical 

energy comes from bituminous coal. 

THE HOME FRONT doponds on bitu- 
minous coal. Electricity for our cities 
and war plants starts, in a great majority 
of cases, in the coal bin. Stores, offices, 
schools, hospitals and institutions all 
present their inescapable demands. And 
finally, 41 % of the country’s homes rely 
on bituminous coal for warmth. 

TRANSPORTATION depends on bitumi- ! 
nous coal. 94% of the trains that haul troops, 
equipment and supplies are drawn by loco- 
motives burning coal. Many of our ships 
are coal-hurners; by far the greater part of 
our inland water transportation depends on 

coal. That’s another public need that comes 

ahead of individual desires. 
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iloansT 
On Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, 

Cameras, Guns, Etc. 

Over 50 Years of Public Service 

HORNING'S 
•*.18th and No. 1 Highway 

1 Mill South of Hlohwav Bridoi 
Arlington, Vo. 

Take Bus from 12th & Po. Ave. 

^~• 

^^^UirA^OMPOUN^Tcl^UICKt^’ 
How Mfanitamido, the "Miracle Drug" com* 
pounded in new physical form, octs on Psoriasis, 
Eczema, Athlete's Foot, Acne ond many other 
sJcte and scalp disorders is described in on 
unusually informative booklet. Send 5 cents in 
stamps to cover moil**ws tJ booklet to Nu-Banc 
Product Co., Dept. BZ 8.‘l Royal Oak, Mich. 

'The Voice of the Turtle’ Makes 
Soft, Seductive Music on Stage 

By JAY CARMODY. 
° 

“The Voice of the Turtle” was heard speaking softly and seduc- 
tively—ever so softly and ever so seductively—at the National Theater 
last night by one of the most distinguished audiences ever gathered for 
a command performance in connection with the President’s Birthday 
celebration. From Mrs. Roosevelt to the least of those who managed 
to get one of the 1,680 tickets, it also was one of‘the most delighted 
audiences ever to gather for such- 
an affair. It succumbed as com- 
pletely to the love story played by 
Elliott Nugent and Margaret Sul- 
lavan as they succumbed to each 
other. Succumbing has rarely been 
managed with such delicate grace, 
such good humor and such affect- 
ing charm. 

John Van Druten’s three-char- 
acter drama Is not exactly one of 
the fables you would consider prop- 
erly instructive for the very young. 
It has to do with the theme that 
is .-masked in the allegory of the 
bees and the flowers, but it has 
to do with it in quite adult terms 
which nevertheless are handled 
with such a pleasant delicacy that 
even the Hays Office would have 
to clap its white, white hands in 
approbation. The heart-warming 
quality of your vicarious participa- 
tion in the romance springs from 
the circumstances that Mr. Van 
Druten's lovers are essentially fine 
people. As Mr. Nugent observes so 

•pt,- gl_■__ Dining, Dancing and Entertainment. 
BHOrGIloItt Dinner $2.25 including cover. Supper 

cover 50c. Sat. $1 plus tax. Barnee- 
ID ^ Lowe Orchestra. For reservations, 

Dlllc JnUOIH phone ADams 0700. Connecticut at 
Calvert. 

• LUNCHEON 
• COCKTAILS 
• DINNER 

iar, ™o mN,NG rooms tQm. K fti, M,W, CLOSED SUNDAYS 

^ THE HAY-ADAMS HOUSE 
Overlooking White House at 16th and H Sts. 
Cocktails. Dining In an atmosphere of charm, dignity 
and gentility. Luncheon. SI.00. Dinner from SI.25. 
Organ music during dinner. Cool air-conditioning. 

A rt a A a LUNCHEON BEGINS AT 45e 

f 1 f M M "1 MANDARIN DINNERS. S1.25 UP 
\# I* I M0 BT B A LA CARTE SERVICE. TOO j 
“fen*"*" aRteR*St“‘ PART* RESERVATIONS Ml. 95-17 

Free Parking on Our Own Lot AIR CONDITIONED 
Visit O'Donnell’s Unique Refreshment Bar 

Reserved for Male Patrons Only 

(DrDonncll’s <6rog Shop 
'219 E St. N.W., Adjoining O'Donnell's Sea Grill 

V'DVEomnO.EtiEwii.rfSVlETC''isSERVEJ) IN Ac "GAT NINETIES" ATMOSPHERE omplete Second Floor Dining Room—Scrying Traditionally Fine Pood 

RESTAURANT MADRILLON 
Washington Bldg. 15th b N. Y. Ave. 

"Host to the Nation" 
Luncheon 11:30 to 3. Cocktails 4 to 7. Dinner ft to 0:30. Supper 10 to 1. 

H _J 
WASHINGTON'S SMART 
RESTAURANT • SUPPER CLUB 
COCKTAILS • DINNER • SUPPER 

j Air-Conditioned Never a Cover 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 

1625 K ST. N.W. EX. 2733 

Lounge Rivieru HOTEL 2400 SIXTEENTH ST. I 
DANCING AND COCKTAILS 5:30 TO 9 P.M. 

Music by ROY COMFORT and His Guardsmen 
^Dancing_9 to 2 A.M.—Music by PETE MACIAS and HIS DANCE BAND 
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■'THE VOICE OP THE' TURTLE.” a 
three-act comedy by John Van Druten. 
starring Margaret Sullavan and Elliott 
Nugent, produced by Alfred De Llagre. lr., 
sta ed by the author, with settings by 
Stewart Chaney. 

The Cast: 
Sally Middleton_Margaret Sullavan 
Bll. Page Elliott Nugent 
Olive Lashbrooke_Audrey Christie 

tellingly in the course of the court- 
ship, people do not fall in love de- 
liberately, after all. It is some- 
thing that creeps up like a river 
in the spring, and you might sud- 
denly find yourself in it and rather 
powerless to get out. That is the 
way it is in "The Voice of the 
Turtle” and it is easy to understand 
why New York has taken the jJlay 
to its Jaded heart and learned, 
through it, to feel young and In- 
nocent again. 

* * * * 

The two principal characters 
through which the play accom- 

plishes this ingratiating piece of 
magic are a young actress (Miss 
Sullavan) and an Army sergeant 
(Mr. Nugent). They have a mu- 
tual friend (Audrey Christie) who 
introduces them and then walks 
out of the actress’ apartment leav- 
ing them with a whole week end to 
discuss life and truth and love—in 
that order but with the accent on 
the latter. 

The discussion is one peculiarly 
devised to make pleasant listening 
and looking. 

The young actress is a very in- 
tense person, pure of heart, bewil- 
dered of mind and attractively un- 
stable. The sergeant is a chap of 
enormously engaging directness. He 
had once been a playboy in his post- 
Princeton years and had picked up 
a knowledge of life and a keen 
appreciation of many of its more 
elusive beauties. He is the kind who 
would make a fine husband for Miss 
Sullavan, or your daughter, but he 
also is the kind you would not 
encourage in a dawdling courtship. 

The courtship in “The Voice of the 
Turtle” is not a dawdling affair by 
any means. On the contrary, it is a 

cthing of 48 hours which gives the 
impression of being the busiest 48 
hours you ever shared with a mere 
two characters. (Miss Christie mere- 

ly pops in and out.) The period is 
filled with nothing more than the 
ordinary goings-on in a small apart- 
ment, the removal of covers from 
day-beds and night-beds, of cleaning 
ash trays, pouring drinks, making 
coffee and checking the number of 
ice cubes. But the construction of 
Mr. Van Druten’s play—with all 
this activity to interrupt or enliven 
the drama—is such that one is al- 
ways tense with the dread that there 
is not going to be enough time. 
Naturally there is, but it is very ex- 

citing of Mr. Van Druten to have 
created the impression to the con- 
trary. 

» * * 

Miss Sullavan has one of the 
season’s finest feminine roles in the 

part of Sally Middleton. Miss Mid- 
dleton is a very beautiful young 
actress, an intense young thing who 
jumped over the walls of Joplin, 
Mo„ and came to New York to con- 

quer it with a spirit that must 
have been very alarming to the 
people of Joplin. Her out-of-the- 
worldness is just the thing that 
would challenge a realistic young 
sergeant, not merely romantically 
but philosophically. Among other 
things, he can't be happy until he 
has convinced her that radio sets 
do not feel miserable when no one 
listens to them and that telephones 
do not die a kind of sad death 

WHEN MARY JOINED the WAC, 
you thought it was pretty fine. You 

knew she was just the type to make a good 
soldier. 

The first time she came home in uniform, 
remember how proud she looked, and the 
lively way she talked about the places she’d 
been, the interesting people she’d met, and 
her job as an Army airplane and engine 
mechanic? You couldn’t help feeling en- 

vious. 

Mary’s having an important share in 
this war. She’s doing a really vital job. 

But there aren’t enough “Marys” to do 
all the Army jobs which must be done. 
You are needed too. 

If you’re no good at mechanics, perhaps 
you know how to type, or you like to drive 
a car. Or you want to learn a new job- 
something you’ve never done before. Even 
if you’ve never had any kind of job, the 
Army can train you, and you’ll fill a vital 
spot in whichever branch you choose to 
serve—the Army Ground Forces, Army 
Air Forces, or Army Service Forces. 

Wacs do 239 different types of Army 
jobs. And it takes all types of women with 
all kinds of abilities to do them. There is 
important and interesting work waiting 
for you to do. 

Don’t leave it to Mary. The need is ur- 

gent. If you’re between 20 and 50 years of 
age, without children under 14—get full 
details about joining the WAC today! 
(Women in essential war industry must 
have release from the U.S. Employment 
Service.) 

THE ARMff NEEDS WACS... 

THE WAC NEEDS YOU] 

fWAC 
RECRUITING STATION 

U. S. Information Bide., 1400 Fenna. Are. N.W. 
Washincton, D. C. 

I should Ska aamplafa Information abaot tfca 
WAC 

| 3-DC-76 

| Addroas____ 

j -r-,-- 
Sfafa_Mona WomAar j 

PREMIERE HEROINE—Is Ginger Rogers whose latest picture, 
“Tender Comrade,’’ will be shown in special performance at 
Keith’s on February 2 at 9 p.m. The price of a seat is a War 
Bond and tickets are on sale not only at Keith’s but at every 
other theater authorized to sell bonds. The War Activities Com- 
mittee of the motion picture industry is jointly sponsoring the 
event with the local management of Keith’s. 

when they ring and no one answers. 
The explanation, which of course 

has undertones and overtones quite 
unrelated to electrical devices, is 
the function perfectly tailored to 
Mr. Nugent’s laconic, almost lazy, 
acting style. It provides the perfect 
contrast to Miss Sullavan’s volcanic 

technique, and one of the greatest 
charms of their play. 

Miss Christie as a large blond1 
dove who has learned realism the 
hard way rounds out an ideal cast 
for “The Voice of the Turtle,” which i 
should be heard in the land for, lo, j 
the next decade at least. 

Miss Tucker’s Recipe for Youth 
By HAROLD HEFFERNAN. 

HOLLYWOOD. 
Sights and sounds: 
After all these years before the 

public, Sophie Tucker has last none 
of her vigor or zest for showman- 
ship, which accounts in a large 
measure for her continued spot in 
the sun. She reported at Universal 
studio the other day to do one of 
the featured specialty numbers in 
"Three Cheers for the Boys.” 

"Nothing mysterious about my 
staying well known all these years,” 
she said while waiting to be called 
before the camera. “I have simply 
kept abreast of the times. I'm an 
old vaudeville trouper, you know. 
Early hi the game I learned you 
can’t rest on yesterday’s laurels. 
Either you move forward, or you’re 
trampled to death by the rush of 
the crowd in the rear. Your audi- 
ence always expects something new, 
something better. That means a 
constant hunt for new songs, new 
material, new methods. 

"When vaudeville was replaced 
by cafes and night clubs, that made 
it just so much tougher. An en- 
tertainer had to be better than 
ever to compete with a dry martini, 
a good-looking blond or a hand- 
some man across the table, or a 
good dinner. Same thing holds 
true in pictures. Here I am work- 
ing with an all-star aggregation. 
Then there's the double-feature 
business, too. I tell you a gal's just 
got to be good.” 

Sophie, who plays herself in this 
movie, doesn’t go around telling her 
age or how long she’s been in show 
business. She coyly admits, how- 
ever, to being in the Ziegfeld Fol- 
lies of 1909—and not as a child 
actress, either. 

* * * * 
When Katharine Hepburn came 

out to do ‘‘Dragon Seed,” she also 
got a Job for her favorite New York 
stage director, Robert Lewis. MGM 
put Lewis to work coaching Chi- 
nese actors in their dialogue. They 
also handed him a small part in 
the picture. 

Lewis’ part consists of exactly two 
words. He plays a Japanese villain 
who enters a shop and asks the pro- 
prietor for “salted fish.” They 
never seemed to get around to 
shooting Lewis’ scene. Meanwhile, 
he spent all his time drilling the 
Chinese players in their dialogue. 

Finally, after weeks of delay, 
Lewis’ big moment arrived. He 
entered the shop, looked at the 
proprietor and said his line. “Salted 
herring” is what came out of his 
mouth. 

* * * * 
Jeanne Crain, an unknown so far 

as today's movie audiences are con- 
cerned, is the pride and pet of the 
20th Century-Fox lot. Her first pic- ture hasn’t been completed, but in 
the second, "I Married a Soldier,” 
she is to get star billing—by order 
of Darryl F. Zanuck himself. The 
studio proudly refers to the 18-year- 
old Miss Crain as “our improved 
version of Hedy Lamarr.” 

* * * * 
News in nibbles: Paulette God- 

dard has postponed an Eastern trip 
in favor of three weeks’ skiing in the 
mountains. Spencer Tracy, who 
hasn’t been off the MGM lot since 
“Stanley and Livingstone,” is ask- 
ing permission to do one outside 
picture a year. Ginger Rogers 
has moved cgit of her La Jolla doll- 
house, with Husband Jack Briggs’ 
departure, and back into the city. 
She will hold up production on “Gib- 
son Girl” long enough to go to New 
York for the premiere of “Lady 
in the Dark.” Gibson Gowland, 

__AMUSEMENTS. 

T^RKO KEITH'S 
nV,T Off. U. S. TREASURY • 1M R 6 

FLESH®" Fffl r 
Charles ^ Barbara 
BOYER • STANWYCK 

Edward G. 
ROBINSON 

Betty Robert 
FIELD • CUMMINGS 

Robert Thomas 
BENCHLEY • MITCHELL 

Charles 
WINNINGER 

i 

/ DEANNA DURBIN 
*• "HIS BUTLER'S SISTER"- 

tvilh 
BRANCHOT TONE • PAT O'BRIEN 

Akim Tamiroff 

★ ★ ★ 
★ buy more war bonds * 
£4lh WAR LOANS 

who played the heavy in "Greed,” 
a Von Stroheim silent epic, is re- 

turning to the screen for a small 
role in "Till We Meet Again.” Para- 
mount's studio chief, Y. Prank 
Freeman, is making book that "For 
Whom the Bell Tolls” will gross 
$20,000,000—and getting lots of 
takers, who say half that sum will 
be more like the grand total. 

Veronica Lake is back before the 
camera after nearly a year's absence 
—a year she would like to forget, 
for, among other adversities, it en- 
tailed three operations, the loss of 
her prematurely born baby and a 
divorce from her husband. She 
started work last week in Para- 
mount’s "Bring On the Girls,” with 
Sonny Tufts. 

* * * * 
If Grade Fields doesn't like the 

story of her next co-starring vehicle 
with Monty Woolley, she won't have 
to go far to find the cause of it all. 
Co-author of the story, "Sally and 
the Senator,” is Monty Banks, her 
husband. 

(Released br the North American 
Newspaper Alliance, Inc.) 

His Morale Sagged 
Marine Drew Walden wrote Fran- I 

ces Langford that a Jap bombi 
landed 50 feet from where he slept 
on a South Pacific isle and that 
shrapnel ripped a picture of the 
song bird pinned over his bupk. 
Don’t worry, Drew, a new one is on 
the way. 

_AMl’SEMENTS. 
DR. I. Q„ MENTAL BANKER7 
IN PERSON — ON CAPITOL 

STAGE. 9:15 TONITE 

■|gngMi 
OJpHWt 0»nr.opMl0:4t^k 

m Lost Show 8:55 

/“CORVETTElk 
p( K-225” 1 
Hi p\ A CniverseJ Picture JM 
m \ RANDOLPH scon / 
HI ELLA RAINES JL 
vVTffiSSHEBSHl 
♦ I slillEt J 

fT ■—■■"lllllll»I»WT'I 
_P||“RIDING HIGH” 
PI taratfcy LMOVR Wck ROWIU. 

I St«IfHail to tktCkUr Rtvu* 

gj NOW.. Dam apaa I0i4l 'flT 
#/ Last Faatura 9:35 \1 
I GREER GARSON 1 
V Walter PIDGEON / 

Maw... Daara Opaa 10:4S^k 
( “LOST ANGEL" 1 
V aunttAWET camps Jr 

| “THE OANQt ALL HENE"1| 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National —“Kiss and Tell”: 8:30 
pjn. 

Screen. 

Capitol—“Corvette K-225”: 10:45 
a.m., 1:25, 4:10, 6:55 and 10:20 p.m. 
Stage shows: 12:40, 3:25, 6:10 and 
8:55. 

Columbia—“Lost Angel”: 11 a.m., 
1:10, 3:20, 5:30, 7:40 and 9:50 p.m. 

Earle—“What a Woman”: 11 a.m., 
1:40, 4:25, 7:05 and 9:45 p.m. Stage 
shows: 1, 3:45, 6:30 and 9:10 p.m. 

Little—“Jeannie:” 11 a.m., 12:50, 
2:35, 4:20, 6:05, 7:50 and 9:50 p.m. 

Keith’s — "Flesh and Fantasy”: 
11:25 a.m., 1:25, 3:30, 5:35, 7:35 and 
9:40 p.m. 

Metropolitan — “Destination To- 

AMUSEMENTS. 

POP. MATINEES WED. Ac SAT., 2:30 
«COR6E AIIOTTS Comtdj Hk 

kf f. HUM HERBERT 
Beats Available All Performances 

BEG. NEXT SUNDAY NIGHT 
AND NIGHTLY THEREAFTER 
THRU SAT. NIGHT, FEB. 12 

everett MARSHALL 
to Mrtf IwWtof 0ftrHtm •/ fOtk C—tvry 
the STUDENT 
PRINCE 

with tht touMi ctof tof mtlt (Wvi j 
POPULAR MATS. WEDS., SATS. A 
SUNDAY MAT. A NIGHT. FEB. 6 

—SEAT SALE NOW— 
Eves., $1.10. $1.65, $2.20. $2.73 
Mats.. 85c, $1.10. $1.65. $2.20 

Doors Open 1030 a. m. /» i 

.■;J 7%trrTtt Aherne I 
J "Wktita tt/oman I 
H_—WILLARD PARKER g p^\TlM HERBERT -ROXYETTES fi 
I V^*iANU OTHER ACTS Jim 
k^NWT~AYMAN!’’toeIiaititWm«jij 

»• FMp t» M “A M Fir Emy Sot" 
ky 4tk I* Lna Ms Frm Ik 

W cary GRANT 1 
y JOHN GARFIELD I j 9 mi WARNER BROS. h ■ 
1 Destination TOK Yd J 
Wed. & Thurs., Feb. 2 & 3, 8:30 P.M. 

CONSTITUTION HALL 

National Symphony Presents 
The One and Only 

Ballet Russe 
de MONTE CARLO 

Greatest Stors—New Productions 

FEB. 2: chooin Concerto. 'Red Poppy. 
Prince Ivor. 

FEB. 3: 'Etude, Rode*. 'Cuckold*' Fair. 
Pas de Deux Classiaue. 
•Wathington Premiere 

PRICES: *1:10. *1:85. *2.20. *2.75: 
KITT’S. 12.20 O St.. Mail orders, but 
no phone reservations accepted; WIL- 
LARD (NA. 5575), and SHOREHAM 
(MI. 0152). Hotels. 

I BBgj 
Leo. Wash. High school 

Jan. 31, 8:30 P.M. 
Mt. Vernon Ave., Alex., Vo. 

GEN. PLATOFF 

Adm. $2.20 Res. CH. 3241 1 to 6 P.M. 
CROSS ROADS CONCERT BUREAU 

JemimieJ 
THAT INCOMPARABLY FINE BRITISH 

MM ITEM THAT NOW HOLDS ALL 
RECORDS AT THE LITTLE." 

—Nelson B. Bell, Post 

Constitution Hall, Next Sun. Aft'n, 4 P.M. 
Noted Spanish Pianist ^ 

) 

Mrs. Dorsey's, 1100 6 Street (Droop's) Tel. ft A. 71 It 

«y^iTRrTTTSC3i 
MOT. A A°D0' 

12 ]JUHE ST ClfliRE^ 
DANCING. DANCING. 

BRING THIS AD . 
This Ad Is Worth $9.00 

Introducing the Famous Victor Dance Lessons 

Bring This Ad . . . Reg. $16.00 Value 

1 |4 Hour Srf.m JLtP Lessons 0 
Complete-Guarantee No More to Pay • u« 

• WALTZ • FOXTROT • RUMBA • TANGO 
SAMBA • CONGA • JITTERBUG 

BEGINNERS • INTERMEDIATE • ADVANCED 
Mr. Victor, noted New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington 
dance instructor, personally instructing at the Orr Dance Studio. 

THIS WEEK ONLY TO ENROLL 
,re m,n •' *®*nan, young or old. even If you have never danced 

}.!*£? no,#rS>'KWe *oar*n,;*« to teach you to dance In these 16 one-haur lessons 
u .il7i?LiTIS"l '* fotttt’ely no additional sum or lessons to bo adfied. *7.00 Is all it costs to become a good dancer. 
Enrollment only MON. through Fill, from 5 to 16 P.M. BAT. to • P.M. 

The Victor Dance Studio 
1803 Conn. Ave., NearS St. (ORR DANCE STUDIO) Ad. 3543 

Pi BRING THIS AD_ 

Mo”: 11 ajn., 1:35, 4:15, 6:55 and 
9:45 p.m. 

Palace — “Madame Curie": 11:20 
a.m„ 1:55, 4:30, 7 and 9:35 p.m. 

Pix—'"The Major and the Minor”: 
3:25, 6:30 and 9:40 pjn. 

Trans-Lux — News and shorts; 
! continuous from 10 a.m. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Constitution Hall, Jan. 28, 8:30 
Washington 

GRAND OPERA 
La Traviata 

Great Baritone Met. Opera 
ALEXANDER SVED 

* Sentational Soprano, Chicago Opera 

DOROTHY KIRSTEN 
WILLIAM WEBSTER 

Ipollltto-Altlerl-Cnrel-Engelman 
Roland-Deile Molle 

Carlo Peroni, Conductor. 
40 In Chorus-Ballet-Orchestra of 40 

Tickets All Prices. Bnt Hurry 
81.10,S1.6A,S2.7nt *3.30, *3.85Box$8.80 

Raleigh, NA. 2212 
Willard, 'til 8 P.M., NA. 6875 

AMUSEMENTS. 

4tk War taaa Bay Mara ■a*4a§AJ 
Task Fares Attack! Cape La 
Bleaeester Seized i Ma- H 

_ rlnss Sterai Beaches P 
H'MAL Hourly Nowoeaat 

Latest “WarW la Aetiea" 

“RAID REFORT” 
Wkat taanrai ua avar Gar Mary aftar 1,444. 

alaaa raid. Cartaaa aad Salat tad mkarta. 
ailONISHI SHOW CVCRV satOkday 

STARTS TOMORROW EVE. 

'I JAN. 25 THRU FEB. B .. Nitefy 8:30, Mot. next Sun. 2:30. Reserved: 

yp** $1.10, $1.65, $2.20, $2.75, $3.30, incl. tax 

Mall Orders Pilled Pronaptlr • bat 
No Telephone Reservations, please! 

ULINE ARENA 
3rd * M St,. N.E. 

FODAY'S NEIGHBORHOOD MOVIES 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps at Any Local Theater. 

CAROLINA | 
HIT THE ICE.” ABBOTT Ac COSTELLO, 
GIN NY SIMMS. Also "MEXICAN SPIT- 
FIRES BLESSED EVENT." LUPE 
VELEZ. 

CIRCLE 2105 Pa. Aye. N.W. RE. 0184 

"OLD ACQUAINTANCE" with BETTE DA- 
VIS. MIRIAM HOPKINS. GIG YOUNG. 
Open at 5:00 pm. Feature at 5:25. 
7:30. 9:35.__ 

CONGRESS s"1B?t&Se,x 
BETTY GRABLE. ROBERT YOUNG in 

"SWEET ROSIE OGRADY” in Technl- 
color. At 6 15, 8.05, 0:55. 

DUMBARTON 1319 Wisconsin Ave. 

Two Main Pictures. Always a Big Show. 
“MY FRIEND FLICKA. with PRESTON 

FOSTER. RITA JOHNSON. RODDY Mc- 
DOWALL. Most human interest story 
ever Droduced. “in Technicolor Also 
“SOMEONE TO REMEMBER.” with a 
star cast. Comedy and News. 

FAIRLAWN 1348 rTi\H,°!,trRd 8 E 

JOHN GARFIELD, MAUREEN O'HARA In 
"THE FALLEN SPARROW." At 0:15. 
8:00, 9-55.__ 

CRrniRFT T Greenbelt, Md. 

DCAANMS' °7 T19E1R0-. 
HIGHLAND 2533 ^Tnn‘nn'8* 
ANNE BAXTER, WALTER HUSTON in 

jTTp: NORTH STAR." At 5:15. 7:20, 

LIDO- 3227 M St. N.W. WHITE ONLY. 
Double Feature Attraction, a Big Show 

''TAT!.Z.A-?... TRIUMPHS. with JOHNNY 
WEISMULLER. Also "BORDERTOWN 
OUN FIGHTER." with WILD BILL 
ELLIOT. TEX RITTER. Comedy News. 

I 1TTI P 008 8th St. N.W. lalllliCa Bet. f and G. 

“JEANNIE.” 
13th * H Sta. N.W. 
Continuous 2-11. 

“MSfeSSP- ln "™K MAJOR AND 

-SIDNEY LUST THEATERS—, 
UPTUPCna 7719 Wiaeonain At*. DLlflUUA Bethesda. Md. 

WI. 2888 ®r Brad. 8836. 
„~l£,ay—-T°m°r —Double Feature. 
ROBERT DONAT. V ALAR IE HOBSON. 

“Adventures of Tartu.” 
FRED ASTAIRE—PAULETTE 

GODDARD in 
“SECOND CHORUS.” 

HIPPODROME 
Cont. 7:30-11—Douhle Feature. 

PATRICIA MORRISON in 
“HITLER’S MADMEN.” 

JOHN CARRADINE ln 
“Isle of Forgotten Sins.” 

CAMEO 31 Vv V™*”- Cont. 6:30-11:30—Last Complete Show 
_ 0:10 P.M. 
Today-Tomor.—Double Feature. 

Ann Sothern, James Craig, 
•“SWING SHIFT MAISIE.” 

RUTH TERRY and ROBERT 
___LIVINGSTON in 
‘PISTOL PACKIN’ MAMA.’ 
HYATTSVILLE SSflJKSl® 

1230 or Hyatts. 0582. 
-- DWJ^DD O'CONNOR, SUSANNA FOSTER. HARMONICA RASCALS ln 

"TOP MAN." 
At 6:30. 8:15, 10:05. 

HVTI O Roekyille. Md. Roek. 191. 
At 7:30, 9:30. 

ROY ROPERS. SONS OP THE 
___ PIONEERS in 

HANDS ACROSS THE BORDER 

MARLBORO *"• 
ROY ROGERS SMTLEY BURNETTE in 

MAN FROM MUSIC MOUNTAIN.” 
At 7:38, 9:27. 

ALEXANDRIA, YA. 
nrrn free parking. 

Phone Alex. 3445. 
CRI3P ln 

RICHMOND pfone^lexf 9228 TOM NEALE, EVELYN KEYES. "THERE 
_is SOMETHING ABOUT A SOLDIER 
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THE VILLAGE 
Phone Mich. 9227. 

Guadalcanal Diary,” PRESTON POSTER. LOYD NOLAN. 

NEWTON 
“THE NORTH STAR,” ANNE BAXIck, DAND ANDREWS. 

JESSE THEATEH 1£%UT,: raone DU. 9861. 

■ADVENTOR°ES,eo?»&U ROB- ™ DONAT, VAI^^hOwSn: RICHARD 

SYLVAN 1,1^ *• * *• I- Are. N.W. *XL Doub£X\u£r‘h #68#- 

“YOUNG IDEAS," 
ASTOR. HERBERT MAR 

“GET GOING,” 
grace McDonald, Robert paioe 

new VERNON ’SMZtt One Block from Presidential Gardens. 
_ Phone Alex. 2424. Free Pirkinr In Bear of 1%eater. 

“CLAUDIA,” 
DOROTHY McGUIRE, ROBERT 

YOUNG,_ 
PA1 M .Ml. Vernon Ave. 
■ JUiPl Alex.. Ve. Alex. 0787. 

“SILVER SKATES, 
KENNY BAKER, PATRICIA 

MORRISON. 

ACADEMY MYith9«V-E- 
Double Peeture. 

“DESTROYER,” 
EDW. G. ROBINSON. MARGUERITE 
CHAPMAN. 

“WINTERTIME,” 
SONJIE HENIE, JACK OAKIE. 

STANTON 
Double Peeture. 

"THANK YOUR LUCKY STARS.’ 
Werner’e Revue. "BOMBER’S 
MOON,” GEO. MONTGOMERY. AN' 
NAB ELLA. 

'*
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 WE PLEDGE TO SELL "A BOND 

FOR EVERY SEAT." BUY 4TH 
WAR LOAN BONDS FROM US 

All Time Schedules Given in Warner 
Bros.' Ads Indicate Time Feature la 
Presented. 

_Theaters Havina Matinees. 

AMBASSADOR 
Mat. 1 P.M. 

ROSALIND RUSSELL and BRIAN 
AHERN E in "WHAT A WOMAN." 
At 1:30. 3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 935, 
RFVFRf V J-.th * e n e. DCs Tbilisi LI. 3300. Mat. 1PM. 
PRESTON POSTER in GUADAL- 
CANAL DIARY, At 1:05, 3:15, 5 20, 7:30. 9:40. 

CALVFRT .r'31 Wis. Ave. N.w: 
WO. 3315. Mat. 1 P.M. 

ln 'GUADAL- CANAL DIARY.” AC 1, 3:10, 5:20. 
#:•>«>• 9:40. 

CENTRA I 423 9th St. N.W. 
“r" * nub ME. 3841. Opens 9.4.5. 

WASHINGTON. At 10. 12:3.5. 3 20 
CHESTJGR MORRIS. NANC# 

^4:3*8. VIBFW" At 

KENNEDY 52®^^ DOROTHY McGUIRE and ROBERT 
At i:3°- 

PENN f£*-5^: 
PRESTON POSTER ln GUADAL- 
CANAL DIARY." At 1:30. 3:35i6:35? 
7:35 9:40._ 
SHERII)AM G» Aw. * Sheridan. 

2400 M*‘ 1 p.m. ANNE BAXTER. WALTER HUSTON 
7 15 9"™ STAR." At 1, 3, 6:10, 

CYY VFP G»- Ave. A Colesville Pike. 
SH. 5500. Mat. 1 P.M 

A.LiU5^KU§I0i: ANNE BAXTER 
ln-AN2RTH STAR" At 1:16, 3:20. 5 30, ,:30. 9:40. Disney Cartoon 
TYVOI Y A4‘h A Park Rd. N.W. 
***.““* COI. 1800. Mat. 1 P.M. 
S5!T°St.S¥TI:R in "GUADAL- CANAL P,IA5Y .At 1. 3:10. 5:15. 
< --5. 9:40, Donald Duck Cartoon. 

UPTOWN Cenn. Avt- * Newark. VT I UTTIT WO. 5400. Mat. 1 P.M. DON AMECHE. FRANCES DEE in 
^HAPPY LAND." At 1:40. 3:45, 6:50. 

j :55. 10. 

Theaters Havina Eve. Performances 

APOLLO 624 H St. N.E. nruhLU fr. 53oo. 
R*HT>= DAVIS. MIRIAM HOPKINS in "OLD ACQUAINTANCE." 7:05. 9 45 

AVALON B612 wo.n3ooo' N wT 

WALTER HUSTON. ANNE BAXTER 
in NORTH STAR At 0:50. 9:35. 

AVE. GRAND 
CHESTER MORRIS, NANCY KPT.T.T 
in "TORNADO ." At 6:15. 7:55, 9:40. Donald Duck Cartoon 

COLONY 4935 & && N W- 
MJCKEY ROONEY. JUDY GARLAND 
m "GIRL CRAZY." At 7. 9 35 

HOME iUNX- 
LIONH; BARRYMORE ln "DR. GIL. 
LESPIE’S 

_ 
CRIMINAL CASE At 

"TOP nM^ ,D^ACL?5 ° f°NN°R 
SAVOY 3030c,o4,ht^ N w- 

DON. CHANEY ln "SON OP DRA- 
CULA." At 6:15. S, 9:50. 

Crm 8244 Ga. Ave.. Silver Sprlna. “““U SH. 2540. 
WARNER BAXTER in “CRIME 
DOCTORS STRANGEST CASE "At fi. 8:50. SONJA HENIE in "WIN- 
TKkTTME." At 7:05. 10, Cartoon. 

TAKOMA 4th *Gin,43T3,t *“• 
MICKEY ROONEY. JUDY GARLAND 
in “GIRL CRAZY." At 6. 8. 10:05. 

YORK 0*-A"-tfbQEK"-"-w- 
BETTY OR ABLE ROBE31T YOUNO 
in "SWEET ROSIE O’GRADY." At 
6:15. 8. 9:55. March of Time. 
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STATE Showi 7*9. 

•'GUADALCANAL DIARY” PRES- 
TON POSTER. LOYD NOLAN. 

I rr A TreBt ,or tta(! Entire Farailr. 
■ebb Shows 7 A 9. 
"PRINCESS O'ROURKE.” ROBT. 
CUMMINGS. OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND. 

ARLINGTON 
"OLD ACQUAINTANCE.” BETTE 
DAVIS, MIRIAM HOPKINS. 
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“THE NORTH STAR.” WALTER HUSTON, ANNE BAXTER. 
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A PET 48th* Mm Aye. N.W. 
I““A4. ^ Woodley 4600. Take ike Crosstown or N-2 Bat 

Direct to Door. 
SSSSSL Ooldwyn Presents “THS 
ggg™ t8TA« wlth WALTER HUS- 
TON-.^fNE BAXTER. ERICH VON STROHEIM. Doors open at 8:15. Feature at 7:10, 8:40. 

»TI tf 1831 H «• N.E. AT. 830® fl a ulUl Continuous 1 to 11 p M 
__ __. 

Double Feature. 
OLIVIA DE HAV1LLAND. ROBERT 
CUMMINGS, CHARLES COBURN iA PRINCESS O’ROURKE. Also First 

g&lg^&b 
PRINCESS in?RH«w- 

Continuous 1 to 11 P.M. 
.„_ Double Feature. 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO in "HIT 
“Border*-Pat^L" Hopalop« * 

SENATOR JOsi. Are. at Bennine 
atmuel Ooldwyn p7«eAt7 >^rH« NORTH STAR with WALTER. HU8- 
JON ANNE BAXTErT ERICH VON STROHEM Also Disney CartocS and late news. Doors open at 6:00. Feature at 6:15, 8:06. 10:00. 

nlSEB-BETHESDA ZS&A& 
Don Ameche, Frances Dee in 

» “HAPPY LAND.” 
Also March of Time. | 
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Win, Lose or Draw 
By GRANTLAND RICE. 

Golf More Than Ready to Carry On After War 
Golf has proved through the last few days in California that it 

will be more than ready to resume its pace at the end of the war. 
Los Angeles and San Francisco both put on record shows with the 
largest crowds California has yet known for two tournaments. Los 
Angeles passed the 12,000 mark on one occasion and San Francisco 
wasn’t far behind. 

In addition to this, Byron Nelson and Jug McSpaden stepped in 
to prove that golf skill hasn’t taken any dive in form through two 
lean years. 

You get an idea of what happened when McSpaden cracked par 
for 72 holes by 7 strokes and then finished 6 strokes back of Nelson, 
who was only 13 under for the parade. This sort of golf not only 
requires almost perfect skill, but also unbroken concentration, which 
so few have over a 72-hole stretch. 

Nelson, McSpaden and Ben Hogan are three of the best in this 
respect. All three can keep their minds set on the main job from stroke 
to stroke, which is the way big tournaments are won. McSpaden has 
improved remarkably in this department during the last year. Given 
the same concentration, Sammy Snead would be almost unbeatable. 

Spectators Must Work Harder Than Players 
I still recall the L. A. Open two years ago, where Sammy needed 

six strokes to get down for a killing eight on the final hole when he 
was less than 30 yards from the pin and not even in a trap. 

That was a $4,000 upheaval. 
Golf is more of a playing game than any other sport can show. 

It is the only game where the players far outnumber the spectators. 
It is also the only game where the spectator has to work much 

harder and get much more exercise than the player faces. Try to 
mingle with several thousand spectators some day in pursuit of a golf 
match. Unless you are a hurdler, a high jumper, a broad jumper, a 

sprinter, a cross-country runner and a good blocking back you won’t 
see much of the play. 

In addition to its playing side golf will be a strong economic help 
after the war. There are now over 5,000 courses in this country. Most 
of these have cut down their working forces to the limit on the lean 
side. After the war these courses will need close upon 500,000 workers, 
including at least 500,000 caddies. 

Including all its various angles, golf will use at least 1,000.000 
workers where there will be openings for many of the wounded now 
on their way to rebuilding shattered human frames. 

Master Golf instructor Has Only One Leg 
One of the finest golf instructors in the country today came back 

to St. Andrew’s from the western front of the last war. He came back 
on one leg. His name is Ernest Jones, now the master mind back of 
so many woman stars. 

Hobbling around on crutches, but swinging from only one leg, 
Jones turned in a 73 at St. Andrew’s only a few days after leaving 
the hospital. 

It was this injury that gave him the idea of “swinging the club 
head,” which is the basis of his instruction. You can’t do any hard 
hitting or lunging from a one-legged foundation. 

"Swing—swing—swing” is the Jones theme song. 
I once followed Leo Diegel qualifying for an open championship 

at Chicago. Leo had a badly sprained ankle where he could barely put 
one foot to the turf. It was practically a one-legged round. It forced 
Leo to swing and he turned in a 67. “I think I would have won that 
open,” Leo said later, “if my ankle hadn’t gotten better.” 

There will be millions after the war who have gotten accustomed 
to the open life, which they can find by the way “of the ancient 
green” better than anywhere else. 

One Round Calls for Six Miles of Trudging 
A round of golf means some 6 miles by hill and valley, woods 

and streams, sand and matted rough, cuppy lies and heel prints, wind 
and water, supplication and imprecation, the thrill of the long iron 
to the green, followed by three putts, the perfect shot that catches a 

trap and the topped shot that rolls up against the pin or tin. 
Golf is the one game that few can master because so few can 

master themselves. Your main opponent in golf is yourself. Unlike 
tennis, baseball, football or boxing, there is nothing your opponent 
cari do to prevent you getting your par or your birdie. 

It is the one game where the duffer, at odd intervals, can play 
as fine a shot as the finest professional—where he or she can get 
a “hole in one,” which is the ultimate of flawless effort. It is "the 
most ’umblin’ of all games,” and in this respect alone deserves high 
ranking. 

“I've quit golf,” Knute Rockne once told me. "Why? Because 
I’ve found it's a game I can’t play well and never would play well. 
I’m not used to playing any game badly.” 

Most golf is bad golf, but here is a game where the duffer or dub 

gets more exercise than the star, and has a greater variety of thrills. 
So let's get on with the war at top speed and then back to “jousting 

In the sand-filled trough.” 
(North American Newspaper Alliance.)_ 

Perruso Five Shares 
First-Round Honors 

Perruso's Cafe basketers edged 
out the Marine Headquarters team 
47-45. last night in a Heurich League 
game in the Heurich gym. This 
ended the Perruso’s first round and 
placed them in a tie with FBI foi 
the first-round championship. The 
playoff is set for the Heurich gym at 

9 p.m. next Sunday. 
Perrusos had a narrow margin all 

the way with the score at halftime 
21-19. 

In the three afternoon games 
Camp Springs won over Gallaudei 
Informals, 54-46; War Department 
girls trimmed the Marinettes, 27-19 
and United Typewriter girls drubbec 
Sholl’s Cafe, 32-21. 

Boehm Bowls 1,564, Sets 
Petersen Tenpin Pace 
By the Associateo Press. 

CHICAGO. Jan. 24.—Averaging 
approximately 195 for eight games 
Charley Boehm today held flrsl 
place in the $32,000 Petersen tenpin 
bow’ling classic, but some 1,000 bowl- 
ers will get a chance to beat his 
score. 

The 1,564 rolled by the Highland 
Park (Mich.) machinist was the besl 
posted by the more than 200 bowlers 
who competed in the classic over 

the week end. Beginning next Sat- 
urday and continuing through Feb- 
ruary 6, the remainder of the 1,28C 
entries will compete for the more 

than 300 prizes, including a first 
award of $5,100. 

Hoppe, Cochran Open 
Last Leg of Match 
By the Associated Preaa, 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24—Willie 
Hoppe and Welker Cochran today 
begin the last leg of their cross- 
country, 2,150-point, nontitle billiard 
match. 

They will play 600 points here In 
the form of two blocks daily. Hoppe 
holds a 193-point lead. 

Five years ago—George Slsler, 
Eddie Collins and Willie Keeler 
voted into baseball’s hall of 
fame. 

Marquette Quint Gains Spotlight but Milligan Rates No. 1 

ju»± ruiut— yep, not only those you see here, but the whole Silver Spring community is 
happy over that name on the fuselage of the latest type Flying Fortress, the Boeing B-17G, with 
104-foot wing span. To buy it for Uncle Sam, Silver Spring raised more than $1,000,000 in a 
War Bond bowling tournament. Key figures in the campaign, shown here, were, left to right: 
Lee H. Robinson, Fred McMillan, John R. Fagan, Charles Kopeland, Hugh W. Arbaugh, Fred 
L. Lutes, Roy Coffman, Ray E. Barrett and Arvllle Ebersole. —Star Staff Photo. 

Ice-Capades Jammed 
With Flashy Champs 
Of National Rank 

Numerous former ice skating 
champions are included in the cast 
of 152—108 of them women—in the 
Ice-Capades of 1944 opening a 10- 
day engagement at Uline Arena to- 
morrow night. 

Lead roles in the production go to 
19-year-old Donna Atwood and 16- 
year-old Jamie Lawrence. The red- 
haired Miss Atwood now is in her 
third season with the show. She’s 
been on ice skates practically from 
the time she could toddle and won 

many championships along the Pa- 
cific Coast while still a youngster. 
She made her first big hit nation- 
ally in 1941 when she won the 
national junior championship. She 
also teamed with Gene Turner to 
win the senior pair title that year 
and soon after joined the Ice- 
Capades. 

Lawrence was a schoolboy tennis 
and skating star in his native Phil- 
adelphia and was lured from his 
favorite amateur tennis game into 
the Ice-Capades after taking the 
junior Midwestern ice skating 
championship in Chicago last year. 
He succeeds Bobby Specht as the 
male lead in this show, Specht hav- 
ing joined the air forces. 

Orrin Markhus, Irma Thomas, 
Joe Jackson, jr., Eric Waite, Chuck 
Stein, Phil Taylor, Al Surrette, Lois 
Dworshak and Mar-Yan (Red) 
McCarthy are some of the veteran 
performers who again will be seen 
on Uline ice. Among newcomers 
are Eleanor O'Meara, Eleanor 
Meister, Marilyn Quinn and Nate 
and Edythe Walley. 

Miss O’Meara is another former 
top-ranking amateur skater who 
only recently joined pro ranks. 

Fast-Climbing Williams Rated 
Tough Foe for Montaomerv 

By the Associated Press. 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 24.—Box- 

ing fans will find it easy to forgive 
Ike Williams If he is just a little 
out of breath when he hops into 
the ring at Convention Hall tomor- 
row night to tangle with Bob Mont- 
gomery. 

Ike has climbed a long way up 
the hill to boxing fame, and he may 
reach the peak against Robert, who 
held briefly last fall the New York- 
Pennsylvania version of the world 
lightweight championship. y11- 
liams. the terror from Trenton, N. J., 
has hurdled 32 consecutive oppo- 
nents since he last lost a bout. Many 
fight experts believe he’ll clear 
Montgomery as easily as some of 
the other obstacles that have been 
put in his path, although Bob is a 
9-5 favorite and will have a 3-pound 
weight edge. 

Rivals Rate Ike Champ. 
In fact, the lithe, dark-skinned 

23-year-old Ike is rated by some 
in the profession as already the un- 
official champ. No less an authority 
than Charley Jones, manager of 
NBA Lightweight Champ Sammy 
Angott, remarked last week that 
Ike "is the best fighter in Still- 
man’s”—at a time when both Wil- 
liams and Angott were training in 
the New York gym. 

The Montgomery bout will be 
Ike’s first step into the big money. 
By a somewhat strange quirk he 
has fought his way nearly to the 
top of his class without throwing a 
punch in Madison Square Garden. 

Many of his strongest backers are 
in Philadelphia, Montgomery's home 
town and the city where Rapier 
Robert has become the biggest 
drawing card since Lew Tendler. As 
a result, some 20.000 are expected 
to pay upward of *50.000 to see the 

Gochenour, Jessie Keith Win 
Top Pin Prizes at Rosslyn 

Getting the break with a 24-pln 
handicap to gross a score of 718, 
Karl Gochenour last night won 

Rosslyn’s big eighth annual Old 
Dominion tournament from Ed 
Blakeney by a margin of six pins, 
while Jessie Keith carried off top 
honors In the women’s section with 
a 673 tally which Included 60 franked 
sticks. 

Blakeney, one of the first to roll 
among the 221 men and women con- 
testants, posted a score of 712, with 
top scratch set of 700, and the great 

1 Hi-Skor pinspiller appeared the 
winner until late last night, when 
the lanky sorrel-topped Brookland 
Merchants’ League star put on his 
winning charge with games of 133, 
166, 146, 122 and 127. Blakeney’s 
scores were 159, 139, 136, 130 and 
136. Each winner received a Sports 
Center trophy. 

Mrs. Keith, member of Columbia’s 
Ladies’ District League team, turned 
In games of 127,116, 117, 144 and 109 
to beat out Kitty Kendricks of 
Clarendon, who totaled 665 with 72 
pins handicap. Their prizes were 
$15 and $10, but probably the biggest 
winner among the 38 woman par- 
ticipants was pretty Boots Work- 
man of Rendezvous, who won a 
live pig which on the hoof should 
bring more than $15. The pig 
was donated by Eddie Bratburd. 

The complete prize list: 
Karl Gochenour, 24—718. $160; Ed 

Blakeney, 12—712, $75: j0hn Tanslll, 
51—698, $50: Sidney Kibler, 36—695, $35: Harry Hilliard. 21—602. $26: John 
N'cro. 40—880 $20; Lee Brown. 42—688, $16: William Hyre, 60—678, $13: A. Jen- 
kins. 00—078. $13: Weddy Roberts, 33— 
677, 810' Whip Litchfield, 18—072. *8; Eddie Keith, 6—807. *6: Robert " allach, 
45—662, $5: Tony Santlnl. 6—fill. $4. 
*3^[h acratch set' 633- R*y Watson, 

High game, 168, H. T. Harrison. $3.50. 
Men—Merchandise Prises. 

Andy Kramer, 42—660. 1 tire recap 
Job; W. J. Rhees. 60—660, 5 gallons motor 
oil: Ed Tindell. 60—050, 1 case National 
beer; George McDonald, 57—654, l gallon 
paint: Pred Dietrich, 51—853. 1 swank 
set; Jack Day. 33—651, l gallon liquid 
wax: Earl Schreiner. 48—661, 1 carton 
cigarettes; Pat Kane, 78—651, 1 necktie; 
Charles Brown. 78—848. 1 necktie: John 
Ryall, 66—647, 1 tie clasp; Bill Lanham, 
72—646, 1 tie clasp. 

Women. 
Jessie Keith, 60—673. $15: Kitty Ken- 

drick. 72—665, $10: Jane MacCord, 84— 
648. $7; Blanche Wootton. 63—641, $5: 
Margaret James, 84—630. $5. 

I 
High scratch set. 583. Bing Moen, $3.50. 
High game, 132. Marlorle Wells. $3.50. 

Women—Merchandise Prises. 
Boots Workman, 66—628. 1 pig: Libby 

Star Linkswomen Don't Like 
Hicks Plan for Mixed Meets 
By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI, Fla* Jan. 24.—A group of 
top-ranking feminine amateurs here 
for a winter resort event don't see 
eye to eye on Betty Hicks’ proposal 
that man and woman golfers hold 
their tournaments together after 
the war. 

Miss Hicks, now of the Spars, 
wants to organize a women’s pro- 
fessional golfers’ association and 
throw in with the men for summer 
and winter tours. 

What do the girl amateurs think 
about the plan? 

“Fine idea," chirped Jeanne Cline, 

pretty winner of the women’s divi- 
sion of the All-American Open in 
Chicago last summer. “Men like 
the idea, and I know I do.” 

George Tainter of Fargo, N. 
1 

Dak., who attends Rollins College 
with Jeanne, wasn’t as enthusiastic. 

“It would be a good idea for some ] 
medal-play tournaments, but not : 
generally,”’ she decided. 

Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta turned ; 
thumbs down on the scheme. 

“I think women’s tournaments 1 
should be separate," she asserted. 
“It’s been very good that way In i 
the past.** I 

I 

Turner, 84—628. 1 case beer; Caroline 
Hiser. 45—618, 1 orchid corsage; Lillian 
Tapp. 78—014. 1 compact; Mrs. Dolly 
Puryear. 84—613. 1 carton cigarettes; 
Nina Wyant. 84—608, l compact. 

In the recent Evening Star War 
Bond tournament a bowler was per- 
mitted to roll as often as he bought 
or sold a bond, but was eligible for 
only one prize, an understanding 
which some appear to have over- 
looked. Several who expected to 
find their names more than once 
in the prize list published Sunday 
were disappointed. With no entry 
fee, naturally the spoils were slender 
compared with other years, when 
the fund was so fat it was almost 
tough not to win a prize. Some 
collected as many as four. 

Nutmeg Duo Sets Duckpin 
Mark With Game of 342 
By the Associated Press. 

MILFORD, Conn., Jan. 24.—Ray 
Anderson and Henry Marks, repre- 
senting the Milford alleys in the 
Fairfield County Class A Doubles 
Bowling League, broke the 10-year- 
old world duckpin record here Sat- 
urday night by shooting 342. 

The previous mark of 341 was set 
by Jake Hensen and Gordon Cald- 
well in Richmond, Va„ in 1933, and 
was tied in an informal match at 
the recent United States classic in 
Baltimore by Ben Kosky and Bill 
Dente of Bridgeport. 

Anderson rolled 165 and Marks 
177, and achieved the record by each 
getting needed spares. Oddly, Kosky 
was one of their opponents. 

66 in Helen Doherty Golf 
Tournament at Miami 
By the Associated Press. 

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 24.—Stxty-six 
entries are listed In the Helen 
Doherty golf tournament which un- 
folds today for woman amateurs at 
the Miami Country Club. 

Among the half-dozen topnotchers 
are Georgia Tainter, Fargo, N. Dak., 
1942 tltlist; her Rollins College 
schoolmate, Jeanne Cline, who won 
the women’s division, All-American 
Open in Chicago last summer; Babe 
Wolf, Orlando; Dorothy Kirby of 
Atlanta, Jane Crum of Orangeburg, 
S. C.; Mary Jane Garman, Rollins 
College; Marjorie Rowe, Detroit, 
and Peggy Kirk. 

Rickey to Get Slocum 
Memorial Award 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Branch 
Rickey, president of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, will be awarded the Bill 
Slocum Memorial Award at the 
New York baseball writers’ dinner 
on February 6, It was announced 
today. 

The award previously was desig- 
nated as “for meritorious service to 
baseball over a long period of time.” 

Maryland-Bainbridge 
Tilt Opens Big Week 

The busiest week so far for Dis- 
trict college basket ball teams opens 
tonight, with Maryland playing a 
return engagement against Bain- 
bridge Naval Training Station on 
the latter’s court. The Old Liners 
also meet Fort Belvolr on Wednes- 
day night and close out the week 
with a game against Catholic Uni- 
versity on the College Park court. 

Catholic U. will be busy on other 
fronts before engaging the Old 
Liners on Saturday, however, play- 
ing host to Loyola in a Mason- 
Dixon Conference tilt tomorrow- 
night and meeting the Marines at 
Quantico on Thursday. 

Gallaudet has two games listed 
this week, playing Johns Hopkins 
at Tech gym on Friday night and 
meeting Naval Communications on 
Saturday at the American U. gym. 
This latter is part of a double- 
header as A. U. returns after a long 
layoff that evening to play the War 
College five. 

Bears Romp fo Fourth Win 
In Row Over Met Quint 

Washington Bears again made a 
walkaway of their tilt with their 
intercity rivals, the Baltimore Mets, 
in yesterday’s pro basket ball game 
at Turner’s Arena, taking a 44-22 
victory for their fourth straight win 
in three years of competition with 
the Mets. The setback broke a 

seven-game winning streak for the 
Mets. 

The game was tight only in the 
opening minutes. The Bears got a 
14-8 lead in the first period. Puggy 
Bell was responsible for nine of 
these Washington points. 

The Mets were limited to six 
points, getting only one field goal, 
in the second period, and the Bears 
took a 32-14 edge into the final 
frame. Bell was high scorer for the 
game with 13 points. 

Texas Open Is Extended 
As Requested by PGA 
Br the Associated Press. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 24.— 
Sam Ooldfarb, president of the San 
Antonio Golf Association, has an- 
nounced the dates of the Texas Open 
will be February 10-14, with the 
extra day added upon request of 
Ed Dudley, president of the PGA. 

“The change from two rounds on 

Sunday, February 13, will eliminate 
some bad features that caused lots 
of criticism, we hope,” said Gold- 
farb. 

The tournament schedule will call 
for a pro-amateur best ball event 
February 10 with 18 holes title play 
on each of the next four days. 

Cutters Sweep Falcon Set 
BALTIMORE, Jan. 24 (/P).—The 

Coast Guard Cutters skated off to 
an early lead over the Philadelphia 
Falcons last night and defeated the 
Eastern Amateur League men, 7-3, 
to sweep the exhibition three-game 
Ice hockey series. 

pair in action over the 12-round 
route. 

Grudge Fight Likely. 
Fortunately for the fans, the two 

are a long way from friendly. In 
recent months Montgomery has 
been prone to remark that Ike 
“can’t take it,” and went so far as 
to predict that his stablemate, 
Johnny Hutchinson, would stop the 
Williams victory streak. All Ike did 
was give the veteran Hutchinson 
a boxing lesson in the first two 
rounds, then scored a clean knock- 
out in the third. 

Ike is lightning fast, packs plenty 
of dynamite in either fist and is 
the kind of boxer the experts love 
to watch. A stabbing left hand, 
along with a genuine fondness for 
fighting, is his main stock in trade. 

Just a year ago he was scheduled 
for a preliminary fight here, and 
asked to go on first. He didn’t 
bother telling Promoter Herman 
Taylor that he needed the extra 
minutes to make connections to 
Cleveland, where he had another 
fight the next night. He won them 
both, too. 

Tomorrow he answers the 33-bout 
question. 

Title for Angott-Jack 
Victor O.K. With NBA 
If New York Agrees 
By the Asaocttted Prtss. 

PATERSON, N. J.. Jan. 24.—The 
National Boxing Association pro- 
posed today that the winner of the 
Beau Jack-Sammy Angott fight next 
Friday night be recognized undis- 
puted world lightweight champion, 
but there was an "if” to the pro- 
posal. 

The Executive Committee of the 
NBA, President Abe J. Greene said, 
would waive the technicalities and 
designate the Madison Square Gar- 
den meeting of the dual champions 
a title bout if the New York State 
Athletic Commission would take the 
same stand. 

"It must be understood, however,” 
Greene asserted, “that recognition 
must come from both sides or we 
shall wind up in the same position 
we are in today • • • with two 
champions.” 

Jack is recognized as champion 
by the New York Commission, while 
Angott is the NBA titleholder. 

"What’s the use of kidding the 
fans. Both boys feel they are cham- 
pions,” Greene said. “Why make a 
farce of it all by having them box 
non-title bouts on the pretext they 
are over the weight and aren’t fight- 
ing the regulation 15 rounds?” 

Greene said the NBA proposal to 
set aside the rules which provide 
that all championship bouts must 
be fought over the 15-round dis- 
tance and at class weights was in 
keeping "with these emergent days 
when many traditions and regula- 
tions are being discarded in the in- 
terest of efficiency and the times.” 

Angott always has insisted he was 
ready to box for the title at the 
drop of a hat, the NBA head added. 

“If he and Beau Jack are sincere 
in their claims, here is a chance fci- 
thern to drop the sham and fight fpr 
the title even if it has to be in a 
room by themselves instead of Madi- 
son Square Garden,” said Greene. 

Gonzaga Group Race Keen 
In Parochial Fives' Loop 

Three teams, St. Gabriel, Sacred 
Heart and St. Martin, are tied for 
first place in the Gonzaga division 
of the Parochial School Basket Ball 
League, following yesterday’s 
games. 

St. Gabriel scored over St. 
Anthony, 17-8; Secred Heart de- 
feated Holy Trinity, 22-3, and St. 
Martin swamped St. James, 30-4. 
In other league games, St. Ann 
routed Blessed Sacrament, 34-4; St. 
Joseph edged out St. Aloysius, 12-9, 
and Holy Name downed St. Xavier, 
34-8. 

In the St. John’s division, Nativity 
trimmed Immaculate Conception, 
14-6; St. Thomas outscored St. 
John’s, 14-8, and Calvert beat St. 
Stephen. 20-8. 

Wright Kayos Brown 
PANAMA, Jan. 24 (/P).—Chalky 

Wright of Los Angeles, former 
featherweight champion, scored a 
six-round knockout over Baby A1 
Brown of Jamaica, British West 
Indies, in their scheduled 10-rounder 
la«t night before 10,000. 
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Giant Killers' Record 
On Whole Is Poor; 
Buffs Stand 15-0 

By TED MEIER, 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 34.—Marquette, 
previously beaten in four of seven 
games, grabbed the college basket 
ball limelight last week by upset- 
ting Camp Grant, 46-38, and De 
Paul, 51-49, but based on a win-lost 
record the No. 1 team in the country 
is little Milligan (Tenn.) College, 
unbeaten in 15 starts. 

The Buffs, coached by Lt. (j. g.) 
Gordon Wellborn, a former Texas 
star, have defeated North Carolina 
and Duke and are looking forward 
to their game next month with the 
strong Norfolk Naval Training 
quintet and a possible encounter 
with Kentucky or Illinois. 

The Milligan team is composed 
entirely of V-12 trainees, notably 
Frank Demeyer and Bill Hall, both 
of Moline, 111.; Red Coulter of Eakly, 
Okla., and two other Oklahoma 
players, Bill Allen and Jack Reitz. 
All are crack shots. 

Hot on Milligan’s heels in an un- 
official national ranking from win- 
lost marks are the following: 

Iowa, 9-0; Albright (Pa), 8-0; 
Miami (Ohio), 8-0; Utah, 8-0- 
Morehead (Ky.) Teachers, 7-0; 
Georgia Tech, 6-0; Army, 4-0; 
Washington, 4-0; Gonzaga (Wash.), 
14-1; Bowling Green (Ohio), 13-1; 
Dartmouth, 12-1; Kentucky, 9-1; 
Rochester (N. Y.), 8-1; Northwest- 
ern, 7-1; Oklahoma Aggies, 14-2;' 
De Paul, 13-2; Valparaiso (Ind.)’ 
13- 2; Muhlenberg (Pa.), 11-2; 
Canisius (Buffalo*, 9-2; Brooklyn, 
8-2, and St. Joseph's (Philadel- 
phia), 11-3. 

Norfolk Tars Top Service Teams. 
The Norfolk Naval Training 

quintet, boasting 19 wins against 1 
defeat, top6 an unofficial ranking 
of service teams. Right behind are 
St. Mary’s (Calif.) Preflight, 6-0; 
Camp Grant. 15-1; Iowa Seahawks. 
12-1; Cherry Point (N. C.) Marines, 
14- 1; Olathe (Kans.) Naval Air, 
12- 1; Fort Jackson (S. C.) Red 
Raiders, 27-1; Great Lakes, 15-2; 
Sampson (N. Y.) Naval, 15-2- 
Mitchell Field (N. Y.). 14-2; Nor- 
folk Naval Air, 14-2; Alameda 
(Calif.) Coast Guard Sea Lions, 
13- 2, and Norman (Okla.) Naval, 
15- 3. 

uespite Fort Jackson's 27 vic- 
tories, the Red Raiders were seeded 
second to the Cherry Point Marines 
in the Southeastern service tourna- 
ment this week end at Raleigh. The 
one defeat suffered by the marines 
was administered by Norfolk N. T. S. 

This is how things stand sec- 
tionally: 

East—Dartmouth, chalking up 
ninth straight, virtually won its 
seventh straight Eastern Intercol- 
legiate League title by again beat- 
ing Pennsylvania, 61-49. Penn 
earlier had surprised by defeating 
Muhlenberg, 58-46. Army stepped 
to the fore by walloping 8t. John’s, 
49-36. New York U. upset Temple, 
45-43, and St. Joseph's made it 
eight in a row by whipping Rhode 
Island State, 69-54. 

Big Ten—Purdue, unbeaten In six 
conference starts; Northwestern and 
Iowa standouts. Illinois, defending 
champion, has lost four of six. Mar- 
quette’s two upset victories stood 
out elsewhere In Midwest. Miami 
(Ohio) U. beat Indiana, 52-50, for 
Indiana’s first home defeat in two 
years. Denison, unbeaten in league 
competition, continued to top Ohio 
Conference. 

Kentucky Heads Conference. 
Southeast—Kentucky, beaten only 

by Illinois, tops in conference, with 
Georgia Tech regarded as dark 
horse. 

Big Six—Oklahoma on top, un- 
beaten in five league starts. Iowa 
State second, with 3-0 league mark. 
In independent ranks Olathe Navy 
Clippers made it 12 straight by beat- 
ing Missouri. 

Rocky Mountains—Utah and Col- 
orado College seem best. Carroll 
(Helena, Mont.) and Montana Mines 
(Butte) unbeaten, but have played 
only few games. 

South—North Carolina upset fa- 
vored Duke, 37-33, to take com- 
manding lead in Southern Confer- 
ence, unbeaten in five games. 

Southeast—Texas still tops confer- 
ence with 4-0 league mark. Arkan- 
sas second with 5-1 and Rice third 
with 4-1. 

Pacific Coast—California leads 
Southern division of Coast Con- 
ference with one victory In one 
game, that over U. S. C. In North- 
ern division Washington leads with 
4-0 mark. Idaho beat Washington State twice, proving earlier upset 
was no fluke. 

College Quints 
By the Associated Press. 

LATE SATURDAY SCORES. 
East. 

Baldwin Wallace. 01; Camp Reynolds. 60. Cornell. 50: Hobart. 41. 
>XfSaV College, Edsewood Arsenal. 23. Ml. 8t. Marys. 44: Loyola. 39. Panser. 35: University of Newark. 19. Newark Engineering. 43: Upsala. 20. 
Villanova. 43: Bucknell, 42 (2 overtime*) Holy Cross. 50; Worcester Marcus, 45. Floyd Bennett Field, 54: Jewish C. H.. 50. Camp Thomas, 72; Wesleyan. 64. 

Sooth. 
Pensacola Naval Air, 00: L. S. U., 87 Lincoln Memorial U., 100; Tenn. Wes- leyan, 24. 
Berea. 60: U. of Louisville. 85. 

Midwest. 
Minnesota, 45: Nebraska, 32 
University of Detroit, 34: Fort Custer, 28. Detroit Tech, 40; Assumption, 35. 
Wartburg, 59: Coe. 34. 
Central. 49: Iowa Wesleyan, 39. 
Cornell (Iowa). 34: Upper Iowa, 27. 
St. Mary’s, 48: St. Thomas, 40. 
Valparaiso. 71: Fort Sheridan. 00. 
Oberlin, 50: Ohio Wesleyan, 48. 
Akron University. 60: Geneva College, 30. 
Bowling Green, 85: Case. 54. 
Western Michigan. 50: Toledo University. 

30. 
Indiana State, 53; Central (Indiana) Nor- 

mal. 39. 
De Pauw V-5, 52: Freeman Field, 42. 
Concordia. 27; Notre Dame ROTC, 25. 
Stout Field, 70: Franklin College. 49. 
Hutchinson Naval Air. 65: Washburn Col- 

lege, 40. 
Concordia Seminary, 58: ininols Wesleyan. 

47. 
Southeast Missouri Teachers, 40; Missouri 

Mines, 26. 
Southwest. 

Southwestern University, 66: Sheppard 
Field. 40. 

Rocky Mountain. 
Colorado College. 60: Colorado Mines, 30. 
Denver. 55: Oreeley State. 34. 
Peterson Field Flyers. 46: Camp Hale. 44. 
University of Utah, 40; Ecker Studio, 44. 
Salt Lake Air, 54: Camp Kearns, 38. 

West. 
Idaho. 51: Washington State, 45. 
Southern California, 48: U. C. L. A., 41. 
College of Pacific, 30: University of Cali- 

fornia, 26. 
Washington, 50: Oregon. 47. 
Moffett Field. 42: Fort Ord Army. 32. 
Almeda Coast Guard. 66: Salinas Air. 14. 
Hammer Field. 81: Hamilton Field, 48. 
Qowen Army Air, 60: Northwest Nasarene, 
Utah State. 01: Idaho Southern Branch, 
Provo Steelers, 69: Bushnell Army Hospi- 

tal. 82. 

POISED FOR ACTION—Holman Williams, No. 4 ranking middle- 
weight of the country, who’ll fight Gene Buffalo, former Phila- 
delphian, in the 10-round headliner at Turner’s Arena tonight. 

Williams Big Favorite, 
But Is Likely to Find 
Buffalo Scrappy 

One of the country’s leading mid- 
dleweight*, Holman Williams of 
Chicago, makes another appearance 
at Turner’s Arena tonight and the 
advance dope is he will find a little 
more opposition than he did on the 
last two occasions. The opposition 
will be furnished by the veteran 
Oene Buffalo of Philadelphia in the 
10-round main event on Match- 
maker Gabe Menendez’s card. 

Williams is ranked by the Na- 
tional Boxing Association as one of 
five logical contenders for Tony 
Zale’s middleweight championship, 
frozen for the duration, while Ring 
Magazine lists him fourth among 
the active 160-pounders. In recent 
matches here he's had no trouble 
winning over John Gamer, then 
District middle champ, and Tee 
Hubert, who succeeded Garner. His 
only difficulty on those occasions 
was catching up with these boys. 

Buffalo is a determined fighter ex- 

perienced enough not to be awed by 
Williams’ reputation. He’s willing 
to take several punches in order to 
get in one good one of his own, so 

likely tonight's customers will see a 
bit more scrapping than was fur- 
nished in Williams’ other bouts. 
Williams' classy style and very good 
record have him listed as a 9-5 
favorite. 

Top supporting number will be the 
six-rounder between Jimmy Bell of 
Baltimore and Jimmy Nelson of 
Norfolk. Bell last week surprised 
by upsetting Stoney Lewis. Also 
sharing attention on the preliminary 
program is the six-heater between 
the veteran Tommy Mollis of Balti- 
more and George Williams. Still 
another six-round match sends 
Harry Diduck against Georgie Far- 
rell, while a four-rounder opens the 
show at 8:45. 

Tigers'York Now 1-A, 
Expects Early Draft 
By th* Associated Pres*. 

CARTERSVILLE. Ga., Jan. 24.— 
Thirty-year-old Rudy York, home 
run king in the American League 
last season, has been reclassified 1-A 
and says he expects to be in the 
armed services within 60 days. 

The Detroit first baseman said at 
his farm home yesterday that only 
failure to pass the physical examina- 
tion would keep him out of the 
Army “and I don’t expect that to 
bar me." 

If York is called, he will join sev- 
eral other heavy sluggers in the 
armed service. 

These include Charley Keller, 
Yankee outfielder who hit 31 home 
runs in 1943: Ted Williams, Boston 
Red Sox slugger: Hank Greenberg. 
Detroit outfielder: Joe Di Maggio 
and Tommy Henrich of the Yankees. 

Bassin, Schullenbarger 
Take Service Exams 

Addy Bassin and John Schullen- 
barger, two all-high players on 

Coolidge’s championship football 
team, will take their physical ex- 
aminations for the armed forces to- 
morrow. 

Bassin hopes to make the grade 
for Navy preflight training, while 
Schullenbarger will elect the Navy. 
Their coach, Gil Conn, already has 
passed his physical and expects to 
be called shortly for the Navy. 

Two Games in County Loop 
Two games are scheduled tonight 

at 8:30 in the Prince Georges County 
Police Boys’ Club Basket Ball 
League. The first-place Hyattsvllle 
quint plays at Oxon Hill while Lau- 
rel plays at Maryland Park. 

Hockey Statistics 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

w. l. t. a. o a. pts 
Montreal ... 22 3 5 138 64 49 
Toronto _ 18 15 2 147 128 34 
Detroit -13 11 5 116 107 31 
Boston 13 14 4 148 157 30 
Chicago 12 18 1 108 122 25 
New York— 6 23 1 103 181 13 

Results Yesterday. 
Detroit. 15; New York, 0. 
Montreal. 4: Boston, 1. 
Chicago, 5; Toronto. 3. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Eastern Division. 

W. L. T. O. 0.0 Pts 
Hershey 20 7 5 102 70 45 
Buffalo 14 11 8 100 95 38 Providence 7 23 4 70 126 18 

g 
Western Division, 

eveland 21 7 5 136 94 47 
dlanapolis 13 14 9 9 90 35 

Pittsburgh ... 8 21 5 83 106 21 
Results Yesterday. 

Buffalo. 9: Providence. 3. 
Hershey. 2; Indianapolis, 1. 
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Tigers, With 25 Men 
On Paper, Counting 
Only 7 Available 
By the Associated Press. 

DETROIT, Jan. 24—The Detroit 
Tigers, learning over the week end 
that Rudy York and Ned Harris 
have been reclassified 1-A by their 
draft boards, are getting to the 
point where talk about determina- 
tion to play baseball so long as 
there are nine men left is no empty 
phrase. 

Right now the Tigers have 25 
players, including York and Harris. 
That should be ample, you say, to 
go through the 1944 American 
League season, but General Man- 
ager Jack Zeller of the Tigers 
doesn’t figure it that way. His cal- 
culations show the Tigers have six, 
possibly seven players. 

Harris, York Tagged to Go. 
Since the 1943 season Dick Wake- 

field, Jimmy Bloodworth, Hal White 
and 37-year-old Tommy Bridges 
have entered the armed forces. The 
next ones appear to be Harris and 
York, the latter 30 years old and 
father of three children. 

Zeller has the notion that many 
others may be called before March 
14, when the Tigers report for 
spring training at Evansville. Ind„ 
or before April 18, when the league 
season opens. Consequently he isn't 
mailing any player contracts imme- 
diately, at least not until after the 
major league meetings in New York 
February 5. The contract mailing 
deadline is February 15. 

“This is how we shape up," de- 
clared Zeller today. “We have four 
pitchers in Harold Newhouser, Virgil 
Trucks, Frank Overmine and Rufe 
Gentry, and a catcher in Bob Swift. 
They’re all 4-F. Rookie Pitcher Zeb 
Eaton was discharged from the 
Army and Roger Cramer will be 33 
early in the season. That’s six for 
sure and maybe seven." 

York Counts the Days. 
Zeller said the club had received 

no inkling of York's reclassification 
January 14 at Cartersville, Ga. From 
his farm, where he said he has been 
too busy even for bird hunting, 
York hazarded the guess that he 
would be in the service in 60 days, 
which would be about the time nor- 
mally to report for spring drills. 

The absence of York naturally 
would multiply Detroit’s problems 
for 1944. The big slugger who last 
summer topped the majors in home 
runs and led his league in runs 
batted in was a key figure in the 
Detroit drive that finished no higher 
than fifth place. Without him Man- 
ager Steve O'Neill might be com- 
pelled to set his sights much lower. 

Tokle Wins Ski Tourney 
With Jump of 89 Feet 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—An 89-foot 
leap gave Sergt. Torger Tokle. North 
American ski jump record holder, 
the championship of the Norge Ski 
Club’s tournament yesterday. 

Tokle’s effort came in a jump-off 
with Eugene Wilson of Coleraine, 
Minn. Both had turned in an 88- 
foot leap in a previous trial. Wilson 
sailed 88 feet on his final jump. 

The event, held at Wrigley Field, 
attracted 55 contestants and 6.000 
spectators, despite the fact that the 
slide’s underhill was only one-fourth 
regulation size, with a sheer drop- 
off from the slide proper, necessi- 
tated by the confines of the ball 
park. 

Larchmont Dinghies Upset 
LARCHMONT. N. Y„ Jan. 24 UP).-. 

Seven sailing dinghies in the winter 
regatta at the Larchmont Yacht 
Club capsized yesterday. No one 
was injured in the spills into icy 
water. 
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Nazis Move Offices 
From Rome Preparing 
For Possible Retreat 
Ej the Associated Press. 

MADRID. Jan. 24.—German offi- 
cials were reported streaming north- 
ward out of Rome today in an 
exodus preparatory to military evac- 
uation of the city should this be 
made necessary by the Allied land- 
mgs on the Italian coast to the 
South. 
; Diplomatic advices from Rome 
Jaid the Germans already had re- 
moved their quartermaster corps 
headquarters to Florence, approxi- 
mately 140 miles northwest of 
Rome. The communications center 
for the German Army command was 
Said to have been moved back to 
Chiusi, 82 miles above the Eternal 
City. 

iThese advices declared the main 
highway leading out of Rome was 
filled with the cars of both German 
and Italian Fascist authorities and 
acjded that only military function- 
aries concerned with the actual de- 
fense of the city were remaining 
behind. 

Telephone Service Curtailed 

All telephone service between 
Rome^ and the north was reported 
closed' both to civilians and Italian 
Officials on order of the German 
rnilitary commander of the area. 

Neutrals were permitted to send only 
the briefest diplomatic dspatches 
from Rome. 

(An Associated Press dispatch 
from Stockholm quoted Swedish 
press reports from Switzerland 
as saying the new Allied amphib- 
ious attack below Rome had in- 
spired the populace in Northern 
Italy to violent anti-German 
demonstrations. Two German 
officers were killed by demonstra- 
tors in Genoa, and the Nazis 
executed eight Italian youths in 
reprisal and imprisoned 20 more 

as hostages, these reports said.) 
While it was evident that the 

Germans were deeply concerned 
over the latest developments in 
Italy, it also was apparent that they 
are nervous over the possibility that 
the Allies may launch their invasion 
of France—when it comes—with si- 
multaneous attacks from the west 
and south. 

Nazis Take Precautions. 
Advices from Southern France in- 

dicated the Nazis were hastening to 
complete elaborate defense prepara- 
tions all along the coast from the 
Pyrenees to Marseille and were tak- 
ing great precautions to guard 
against surprise. 

German motorboats and planes 
were said to be patrolling the coast 
night and day on the lookout for 
danger. 

Meanwhile, border reports said the 
German Ambassador to Vichy had 
advised Marshal Petain that Hitler 
wanted the chief of state’s personal 
assurance that he would not per- 
mit French forces to attack the Ger- 
mans if the Allies invade France. 
Petain was said to have made no 

reply as yet. 

Italy 
(Continued From First Page.! 

prevent them from throwing their 
full power into the attack on the 
beachhead. 

The Germans aimed their thrusts 
at the British and French as well as 

the Americans all along the Gustav 
Line running through Cassino. 

Although the Americans were 

thrown back acros* the Rapido 
when their ammunition was ex- 

hausted, they exacted heavy cas- 

ualties, held off a German follow-up 
at the point of the bayonet and 
reoccupied strong positions on their 
own side of the river. * 

“The Americans engaged in hand- 
to-hand struggles right down to the 
river banks,” a headquarters com- 

mentator related. 
The French in the mountains to 

the northeast stood firm. 
Ridge Regional. 

The British lost the ridge com- 

manding Tufo to the southwest, but 
regained it with a counterattack. 
The main German thrust here was 

directed at Santi Cosmo e Dami- 
ano Ridge near Castelforte and the 
fighting was described as the hard- 
est the British have encountered 
since they crossed the Garigliano. 

"All the German assaults in this 
sector were costly failures,” the 
commentator declared. 

Allied air forces kept up their 
steady pounding of German com- 

munications throughout yesterday 
and fighters in great strength main- 
tained a constant patrol of the bat- 
tle front. Eleven enemy aircraft 
■were destroyed. Three Allied planes 
were missing. 

The day’s toll of 11 enemy planes 
Included eight enemy bombers shot 
down off the northwest coast of 
Italy near the island of Elba 

Heavy bombers attacked railway 
and road targets at Porto Civita- 
nova. on the Adriatic Coast below 
Ancona; at Siena. 115 miles north- 
west of Rome, and at Ceprano, 16 
miles north of Cassino. Heavy 
bombers also hit an airfield at Rieti, 
42 miles northeast of Rome. 

communication Lines itaiaea. 

Fighters and fighter-bombers con- 

centrated on the lines of communi- 
cation in the Fondi, Ceccano and 
Sezze areas inland from the new 

landing beaches and between Rome 
and the trans-Italy front. 

(The Berlin radio declared in 
.a Rome dispatch yesterday that 
Allied oombers had hit Castel 
Gandolfo, 17 miles south of 
Rome, the summer residence of 
.Pope Pius XII, and caused ex- 

tensive damage in the town.") 
Allied headquarters announced 

that Flying Fortresses had bombed 
a. rail junction northwest of Fras- 
cati, 12 miles below Rome, but Cas- 
tel Gandolfo lies 5 miles southwest 
of Frascati. 

Today’s announcement of the cap- 
ture of Nettuno was the first time 
headquarters had given a definite 
location for the landings. The Ger- 
mans had reported landings at sev 

eral points along this section of the 
coast, and on Saturday said they 
had lost Nettuno harbor. 

1 Joins Near Rome. 
From Nettuno a broad highway 

leads to Rome. The Anziate Way 
goes west 3 miles to Anzio, thence 
due north for 24 miles, joining the 
Appian Way 9 miles southeast of 
Rome. 

Heavy attacks by American, Brit- 
ish and French forces along the 5th 
Army front lured the German 3rd, 
29th and 90th Armored Grenadiers 
away from Rome last week. At the 
same time Allied air attacks blocked 
all railways into the capital from 
the north, hindering the advance 
of reserves to fill the gaps. 

Writing from a beachhead yester- 
day, Associated Press War Corre- 
spondent Don Whitehead declared: 

"To a nonmilitary observer it ap- 
pears that if the surprise landing 
can be exploited qyickly the enemy 

ALLIES ADVANCE INLAND—Allied forces (1) which landed 
behind the German lines in Italy have captured Nettuno and 
advanced 4 miles inland in their drive on Rome. Other Allied 
landings (broken arrows) were reported by the Vichy radio at 
Terracina (2), and in the Gulf of Gaeta area (3). Strong Ger- 
man counterattacks forced American troops back near Cassino, 
but British forces held their bridgehead toward the west coast 
and French troops continued to press forward in the north- 
east. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Landing Anticlimax to Troops 
Prepared for Bitter Battle 

By REYNOLDS PACKARD, 
For the Combined United States Press. 

Distributed by the Associated Press. 

WITH AMERICAN AMPHIBIAN 
FORCES ON THE NEW BEACH- 
HEAD IN ITALY, Jan. 23 (Delayed). 
Most doughboys and officers felt 
let down today as a result of the 
lack of fighting during this morn- 

ing’s landings. 
These landings were carried out 

with unprecedented speed and the 
troops were ready for any eventu- 
ality. It was a terrific psychological 
experience preparing for it over sev- 

eral days and then, when the final 
moment came, there was no enemy. 

Capt. Crowell B. Shelton of Bill- 
ings, Mont., told me as we waded 
out knee deep in icy water to the 
shore from our Higgins boat: 

“I was never more set for a big 
fight for keeps than this morning.” 

Every soldier and officer was pre- 
pared to die in this operation which 
this afternoon seemed to have 
turned anticlimactic. 

I spent three nights aboard a 

LST before the landing occurred. 
There was an atmosphere of ten- 
sion in which each man faced the 
impending danger. Some joked 
about it. Others laughed and pre- 
tended to be funny, but always 
there was this determination to 
face landing dangers without show- 
ing any lack of courage. 

A few hours before disembarking 
from our LST, special religious 
services were held aboard ship, 
which most men attended. There 
were confessions and communion 
for Catholics and prayers for all. 
Then we climbed over the sides of 
our LST down the cargo net into a 

Higgins boat for the run to the 
shore. 

We pushed off and joined the 
floating convoys of ducks, LSTS, 
Higgins boats, LCIS, etc., all con- 

verging toward the beaches, which 
blinked with the red, yellow and 
green lights marking them, and 
which have since been nicknamed 
Red Beach, Green Beach, etc. 

Everybody was hushed, feeling the 
silence. The stillness of the night 
was ominous when we reached shore. 

No broadsides of bullets, no bursts 
of mortars or shells were about us. 
We slogged down the open ramp 
into the icy waters and, holding up 
our coats, ran onto the beaches with 
luggage on our backs. 

Already tanks were beginning to 
roll up the beaches in record time 
and we were close behind the 
main assault force. Everything 
was blurred in the starlight, and 
even when the crescent-shaped 
moon came out and we could see 
better we wondered where was the 
opposition. 

The LSTS continued like whales 
to spew their contents on the 
beaches—tanks, jeeps, trucks and ar- 

tillery. 
When the beachhead was won, 

combat engineers swiftly cleared 
away the mines and built carpet- 
like roads of heavy wire matting 
which were thrown across the sandy 
beaches through marshes until they 
reached the regular roads, including 
the Anzio to Rome highway. 

As the day wore on the Germans 
first made brief air raids and then 
started some shelling. They had 
been caught completely by surprise, 
as otherwise they would certainly 
have counterattacked before night- 
fall. 

can be bottled up at Cassino and 
Rome may fall els a reward for the 
operation.'1 

But there was every indication 
that the Germans, who have nine 
divisions (possibly 100,000 troops) 
in the awkward pocket below the 
Allied west coast landing area, would 
fight desperately to repair their 
tactical error. 

(A Vichy broadcast today said 
Allied units were driven back 
east of Mount Croce northeast of 
Cassino and that German units 
had recaptured territory between 
Castelforte aiyl Minturno on the 
coastal flank of the line.) 

Patrol Skirmishes. 
Dispatches from the beaches yes- 

terday reported only skirmishes with 
enemy patrols and some enemy ar- 

tillery fire, but all left the impres- 
sion the Germans could be expected 
to counterattack at any moment. 

Axis broadcasts told of new land- 
ings somewhere along the 80-mile 
stretch between the mouth of the 
Tiber to the Gulf of Gaeta, and a 

dispatch from one correspondent in- 
dicated this might be true, but there 
was no immediate confirmation 
from headquarters. 

The Vichy radio declared new 

landings were made at Terraclna 
and in the Gulf of Gaeta area, 
south of the Pontine Marshes and 
just beyond the end of the Ger- 
mans’ line across Italy. 

Pacific 
(Continued From First Page.) 

pedo and divebombers, escorted by 
more than 70 fighters. 

Neither raid drew air opposition 
and all planes returned. 

Allied air blows also fell on the 
Buka area of Northern Bougainville; 
Gasmata, New Britain, 200 miles 
southwest of Rabaul; Kavieng, in 
Northern New Ireland; several 
northeast New Guinea coastal bases, 
the Admiralty Island farther north, 
Dutch Timor, 400 miles northwest of 
Darwin, Australia, and Halmahera, 
in the Moluccas, 900 miles northwest 
of Darwin—the longest northward 
hop to date in the Southwest Pacific 
war. 

In the Admiralty Islands raid, a 

2500-ton freighter was left aflame 
and listing; in the Tanga Islands 
north of Borpop a small vessel was 

sunk and in Hansa Bay, New Guinea 
(north of Madang), a 1,000-ton fuel 
freighter was blown up. 

Housing 
(Continued Prom First Page.) 

said, “would be more of a burden 
on the public than doing the con- 
struction work itself.” 

Gen. Grant defended the 10-year 
record of the NCHA, maintaining 
that while the agency has reclaimed 
few slums, the failure has been due 
to lack of funds. He said the Parks 
and Planning Commission, when it 
fathered the NCHA in 1934, recom- 
mended an original appropriation of 
$3,000,000, to be used as a revolv- 
ing fund for slum reclamation work. 
The agency actually received only 
$865,000, he sail}. 

The NCHA cleared only 14 of the 
250 inhabited alleys that in 1930 
were earmarked for reclamation, be- 
fore the war halted its slum work 
and channeled its efforts into con- 
struction of defense and war hous- 
ing. 

In 1930 there were 2,400 alley 
dwellings in the District, housing 
11,000 to ‘13,000 persons, Gen. Grant 
said. He expressed belief that the 
situation is worse now, because of 

the overcrowding resulting from war 

conditions. 
Senator Burton said he was im- 

pressed by the fact that the slum 
reclamation program, although rec- 

ognized as urgent by the Parks and 
Planning Commission in 1930, should 
have produced so few actual results. 

He asked Gen. Grant for a com- 

prehensive report from the Parks 
and Planning Commission within a 
month, reviewing the 10-year his- 
tory of the NCHA and making rec- 
ommendations as to the agency’s 
future. 

John Nolen, jr., director of plan- 
ning for the Parks and Planning 
Commission, also testified before the 
subcommittee today, presenting fig- 
ures to show the location of the 
worst slum areas. The hearings 
will be resumed tomorrow, when the 
District Commissioners and Corpora- 
tion Counsel Richmond B. Keech 
will appear. 

Two Aerial Foxhunters 
Lose Lives in Crash 
By the Associated Press. 

JAMESTOWN, N. Dak., Jan. 24.— 
William Sandberg, owner of the 
Jamestown Flying Service and 
Charles J. McCoy, an instructor, 
were killed instantly yesterday when 
their plane crashed near Ypsilanti, 
N. Dak. 

Mr. Sandberg, 42, veteran flyer, 
and Mr. McCoy, 31, left the airport 
in the morning to hunt fox from 
the air. Mr. McCoy is said to have 
been piloting the plane. 

Weather Report 
District of Columbia—Fair with 

moderate temperature this after- 
noon; fair tonight with lowest tem- 
perature near freezing. Tomorrow 
increasing cloudiness and slightly 
warmer. 

Maryland and Virginia—Fair east 
portion, increasing cloudiness and 
not quite so cold west portion to- 
night. Tomorrow increasing cloudi- 
ness and slightly warmer followed 
by rain in west portion by night. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers 

clear at Harpers Ferry. Potomac 
slightly muddy at Great Falls. 

Report for Loot 21 Hours. 
Temperature. 

Yesterday— Degrees. 
4 p.m.- 35 
8 p.m. _ __ 4i 
Midnight_ _ 40 

Today— 
4 a m._ 3fl 
8 a m._ 33 
Noon _41 

Record for Last 24 Hours. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 41, at noon; year ago. 62. 
Lowest. 32. at 7:50 a m.; year ago, 30. 

Record Temperatures This Tear. 
Highest. 54, on January 22. 
Lowest, 17, on January 4. 

Humidity for Last 24 Houri. 
(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 88 per cent, at 8:30 a m 
Lowest, 49 per cent, at 2:30 p.m. 

Tide Tables. 
(Furnished by United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey.) 
Today. Tomorrow. High 7:43 a.m. 8:36 a.m. Low 2:20 a.m. 3:11a.m. High 8:11 P.m. 9:02 p.m. Low 2:27 p.m. 3:22 p.m. 

The Sun and Moon. 

_ Rises. Sets. Sun, today _ 8:21 6:20 
Sun, tomorrow_ 8:20 6-21 
Moon, today- 7:22 a.m. 6:24 p.m. 

Automobile lights must be turned on 
one-half hour after sunset. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly precipitation in inches In the 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 1944. Ave. Record. 

January 2.91 3.55 7.83 '37 
February- 3.27 6.84 84 
March- 3.75 8.84 '91 
April ___ 3.27 9.13 '89 
May- 3.70 10.69 ’89 June 4 13 10.94 00 July- ... 4.71 10.63 '86 
August 4.01 14.41 28 
September _ 3.24 17.45 '34 

«.r::: i.i* III ’il 
December r 3.32 7.56 ’01 

Germans Know War 
Is Lost, but Stall for 
Escape, Writer Says 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.—Henry J. 
Taylor, Scripps-Howard reporter 
just back from a trip to many parts 
of the world, said last night Ger- 
many knew she was losing the war 

but was out to stall and operate de- 
fensive armies while trying to create 
new political conditions to allow her 
“once more to escape.” 

Mr. Taylor addressed a Newspaper 
Women’s Club forum, “Report on 

the Enemy Nations,” which heard 

Sigrld Schultz, author and former 
Berlin correspondent for the Chi- 

cago Tribune, declare that Kaiser 
Wilhelm was deposed after the last 
war to give Germany a “breathing 
spell” and that the Nazi generals 
today “would be willing to sacrifice 
Hitler for the same reason.” 

Mr. Taylor deplored what he 
termed a lack of policy in United 
States foreign relations and said he 
would prefer to see this Government 
"have a bad policy in some places 
than to have no policy at all." 

“The missing link in our policy,” 
Mr. Taylor said, "is the failure to 

appreciate the importance of time. 
Unless we expect to lose the polit- 
ical war we should either revise the 
personnel of those in the Govern- 
ment responsible for our political 
commitments or give the compe- 
tent men in the Government a 

chance to make binding commit- 
ments—not treaties, but ‘yes’ or ‘no’ 
to some of the thugs who are trying 
to jump on our bandwagon.” 

Miss Schultz said the Germans bo 

feared Russian retaliation that they 
would try frantically to bring about 
a “negotiated peace” as the Reds 
approach their border. She said the 
war would end when the Germans 
learn they cannot create disunity 
among the Allies. 

Lt. Comdr. William H. McGovern 
of naval operations, who has trav- 
eled widely in Japan and who wit- 
nessed the New Georgia invasion 
and other sucessful Allied South 
Pacific operations, said that Jap- 
anese were more Nazi in ideology 
than the Nazis of Germany and 
that “only with our own patriotism 
can we defeat the Japanese, with 
their fanatical regard for the Em- 
peror.” 

Mrs. Ogden Reid, New York Her- 
ald Tribune vice president, pre- 
sided. 

$200,000 Fund Ready 
To Relocate Doctors 
B, the%»K>ci«t«d Pres*. 

Funds are now available for mov- 

ing physicians and dentists to com- 
munities suffering from lack of pro- 
fessional health services, Surg. Gen. 
Thomas Parran of the United States 
Public Health Service announced 
today. 

Dr. Parran said $200,000 will be 
used to relocate medical and dental 
practitioners. The fund will meet 
the costs of moving the physician 
and his family and will provide pay- 
ments of *250 a month for three 
months while the transferred prac- 
titioner is establishing his new prac- 
tice. 

Under the relocation plan, the 
transferred professional man agrees 
to remain in the new community at 

least a year, and the community re- 

questing his assignment contracts to 

reimburse the Public Health Service 
fcr one-fourth of the relocation ex- 

pense. 
The Public Health Service esti- 

mates that 600 physicians and den- 
tists will be needed in 1944 in 
shortage areas. 

Congress 
tContinued From First Page> 

Senator Taft. Republican, of Ohio, 
that the Federal ballot might throw 
the whole election ‘‘into a legal tail- 
spin,” Senator Green said consti- 
tutional objections can be raised 
against any bill, but added he did 
not think fear of court action should 
deter Congress from passing the 
proposed compromise. 

Advocates of the Federal ballot 
contend it will not be possible to get 
bulky State ballots to and from the 
fighting fronts in time. Supporters 
of the Eastland-Rankin State con- 

trol bill declare a Federal ballot 
would be unconstituional and would 
deprive servicemen of a vote for 
State and local candidates, since the 
Federal ballot covers only the presi- 
dency and congressional elections. 

Legislative Pile-op. 
A legislative pile-up, including the 

soldier vote, subsidies, taxes, mus- 

tering-out pay and foreign relief 
operations, may make this the 
busiest week yet faced by the Sev- 
enty-eighth Congress. 

Legislation on those subjects tops 
a program into which will be 
crowded committee action on na- 

tional service, postwar aviation and 
war contract termination, and pos- 
sibly the first regular departmental 
appropriation bill of 1944. 

By way of a starter, the House 
was ready to vote today on legis- 
lation to finance United States par- 
ticipation in the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation Adminis- 
tration, the organization to aid civil- 
ians of Axis-overrun countries as 

soon as they are liberated. 

May Limit Agency's Life. 

Passage of the measure, author- 
izing expenditure of the $1,350,000,- 
000 by this country—or more than 
one-half the total to be furnished 
by all the nations—was a foregone 
conclusion, but Republicans were 

expected to unite behind an amend- 
ment to limit the life of the pro- 
gram. The legislation has not been 
acted on by the Senate. 

Subsidy Action Due. 
The subsidy battle centers around 

the administration’s demands for a 

$1,500,000,000 program to subsidize 
retail food prices. The Senate 
Banking Committee has recom- 
mended legislation barring almost 
all food subsidies after next June 
30. Stop-gap legislation enacted 
during the closing hours of the first 
session last December permits con- 
tinuance of the program only until 
February 17. 

Senate-House conference commit- 
tees hoped to reach agreement dur- 
ing the week on must?ring-out pay 
and the sharply shaved tax bill. The 
Senate has voted for discharge pay 
ranging from $200 to $500; the House 
approved $100 and $300. 

Holding up passage of the tax bill 
is disagreement between Senate and 
House on changes in the war con- 
tracts renegotiation law and on Sen- 
ate removal of a House provision in 
the $2,275,600,000 measure integrat- 
ing the Victory tax with the indi- 
vidual income tax. 

GEORGE M. BRIGGS AT MUNICIPAL COURT—Mr. Briggs, key 
witness in the “Hopkins letter” case, photographed before his 
appearance at the grand jury today. —Star Staff Photo. 

Letter 
(Continued From First Page.) 

at a salary of $5,600 a year. "As- 
sistant” meant supervision of high 
Interior Department correspondence 
for English style. 

Mr. Briggs recalled that he was 
Prank Gannett’s “contact man” at 
the Republican Convention in Phila- 
delphia in 1940, when Mr. Gannett 
hoped to get the nomination that 
went to Mr. Willkie. He added: 

“I was so incensed over the man- 
ner in which Willkie grabbed the 
nomination that I went back home 
(to Chicago) and started to yell. I 
ran across Mayor Kelly and Kelly 
said Ickes was coming to Chicago to 
make a speech before some labor 
group. Kelly said, ‘You ought to tell 
this to Ickes.’ 

Thereupon, Mr. Briggs said, Ma*-or 
Kelly introduced him to the Secre- 
tary of the Interior. 

Wrote Speech for Secretary. 
"I WTOte a speech for Ickes on this 

same matter in the fall of 1940 and 
he delivered It in Chicago.” 

The connection thus established 
led to Mr. Briggs’ going to work at 
the Interior Department. 

Mr. Briggs had a calm demeanor 
when, alone, he arrived at the Mu- 
nicipal Court Building at 9:50 a m. 
He had wired Mr. Schweinhaut from 
New York Friday that he would ap- 
pear at Mr. Schweinhaut’s office at 
10 a m. today, but the meeting place 
later was changed to the courthouse. 

Subpoena Put Under Door. 
He told newspapermen that he left 

his house in Fairlington, Vai, before 
the subpoena calling for hijs grand 
jury appearance at 1:30 pun. last 
Wednesday was put there. The sub- 
poena was put under his door Tues- 
iay evening, Mr. Schweinhaut said. 
Mr. Briggs said he and his tvife de- 
parted in order to escape the ring- 
ing telephone and went to stay with 
Mrs. Clare Briggs, widow of his 
brother, the noted cartoonist. 

Mrs. Briggs, he said, found the 
subpoena when she went to the 
house Wednesday afternoon to bring 
In the milk. She at once called 
Mr. Schweinhaut, he said, and ex- 

plained. 
Mr. Briggs said he went to New 

York Thursday to obtain a lawyer 
and talked the whole case over with 
Mr. Murray, whom he retained. He 
said he had not spoken to Mr. Ickes 
since the Secretary suspended him 
from the Interior Department pay- 
roll last Tuesday. 

Poses for Photographs. 
Mr. Briggs was wearing a brown 

overcoat, a plaid suit and brown 
felt hat. He talked to newspaper- 
men in the courthouse hallway and 
posed for photographers. He entered 
the grand juryroom at 10:35 with 
Mr. Schweinhaut and stayed there 
until 11:05. 

Mr. Briggs said he talked to Mr, 
Schweinhaut on the telephone twice' 
Saturday and once yesterday. He 
returned to his house in Fairlington 
yesterday. 

“The FBI was trailing me day and 
night," he said. “I decided to call 
them off”—apparently by telegraph- 
ing to Mr. Schweinhaut. 

Mr. Schwemhauc had no com- 
ment when he left the grand jury 
room, about 45 minutes after Mr. 
Briggs departed. Mr. Briggs said 
he was going home to Fairlington. 

Mr. Briggs said he entered news- 

paper work with the old New York 
Mail in 1903 and had spent about 20 
years off and on in newspaper 
work on the Chicago Examiner, 
Chicago American, Chicago Tribune, 
New York Press, Minneapolis 
Journal, St. Paul Pioneer Press, and 
had also worked in Scranton, Pa., 
and other places. 

Prowler Makes Error 
Of Returning for Shoes 
By the Associated Press. 

WOLF CREEK, Mont.—Mrs. Dave 
Botkin surprised a man prowling 
around her home in his stockings. 
He fled, leaving his shoes. 

The next day a man appeared at 
her back door and asked for his 
shoes. 

Mrs. Botkin called police. 
The police got the man, the man 

got his shoes—and 30 days in Jail. 

Paper Collection 
In Schools Tomorrow 

The following is the schedule 
for the collection of old news- 

papers, magazines, cardboard 
and cartons in the secohd dis- 
trict of The Evening Star-PTA 
Salvage for Victory program to- 
morrow, together with the five 
leaders in the district and their 
poundage to date: 
Shaw 89,642 pounds 
Taft -. 38,516 pounds 
Grimke 37,445 pounds 
Bundy 26,941 pounds 
Brookland 24,847 pounds 
Cleveland Garrison 
Woodridge Noyes 
Garnet-Pat son Langdon 
Harrison Burroughs 
Douglas-S’mons Morse 
Twining Emery 
Eckington Thomson 
Langston J. F. Cook 
Terrell St. Martin’s 

Bunker Hill 
Wheatley has been moved 

from the second to the fifth 
district for collection on Fri- 
days. 

Steel Plate Rush 
Expected to Reach 
Peak in February 
By the Associates Press. 

CLEVELAND, January 24.—The 
magazine Steel said today that 
“while pressure for landing craft 
material, mainly plates, may pass 
its crest during February, consid- 
erable urgency is likely to be noted 
for some time after.” 

“Meanwhile this program is not 
only pushing shipyard activity to 
a high peak but also providing 
many fabricating shops with needed 
business in subassemblies,” the 
publication's weekly survey added. 
“It also is creating added demand 
for heavy sheets, bars and struc- 
turals.” 

The magazine observed that air- 
craft and heavy artillery require- 
ments are expanding, but increases 
in certain lines “are not yet appreci- 
ably under way.” Steel reported a 
new type of incendiary bomb would 
require sheets in quantity. 

“Various changes in the war pro- 
gram.” it said, "continue to bring 
cancellations and changes in mill 
schedules, but gaps are promptly 
filled and pressure for heavy steel 
production is not relaxed. 

"Recently sheets appeared most 
affected, with frequent opportunity 
to obtain early delivery, despite the 
fact that in general shipments are 
as far extended as in any major 
product. New orders continue to 
more than offset canceled tonnage 
and deliveries are being extended 
on most major products. 

The national steel production 
rate remained last week at 99 per 
cent of theoretical capacity. 

Nazis Make Strong Bid 
For Senjr South of Fiume 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Jan. 24.—Yougoslav 
Partisan headquarters announced 
today that the Germans were reck- 
lessly throwing men and materials 
into a costly and bloody bid for Senj, 
a Croat coastal town 35 miles south 
of Flume. 

Marshal Josip Broz' (Tito's) 
broadcast communique said heavy 
losses were being inflicted on the 
invader along an 18-mile front be- 
tween Senj and Otocac. 

The Hungarian News Agency, in a 
broadcast heard by Reuters, quoted 
a Zagreb announcement that Senj 
already had been occupied by Ger- 
man and Croat troops and that 
mopping up operations had been 
completed on Hvar Island farther 
down the coast. 

The Yugoslav bulletin reported 
that heavy fighting continues in 
Western Bosnia, while street fight- 
ing is raging at Tuzla in Eastern 
Bosnia. Occupation of racanica 
and destruction of a rail line by the 
Yugoslav troops also were an- 
nounced. 

Posfs in Badoglio Regime 
Refused by Party Leaders 
By the Associated Press. 

NAPLES, Jan. 24.—Italian political 
leaders said yesterday that an at- 
tempt by Premier Marshal Badoglio 
to broaden party representation in 
his government had failed because 
King Victor Emmanuel refused to 
abdicate. 

Party leaders announced they had 
rejected the offer of a place in the 
government made to them by Ba- 
doglio last Thursday for this reason. 

As a result, members of the Naples 
Committee of National Liberation, 
including six political parties, said 
an effort to force the King’s abdica- 
tion would be made at a joint three- 
day convention of the parties at 
Bari beginning Friday. Whether 
they could bring this about, however, 
is extremely problematical. 

Rites for Henry T. Norson, 
OEW Official, Set Tomorrow 

Hefiry T. Norson, 40, business 
manager in foreign service for the 
Office of Economic Warfare, died 
Saturday night at his home in Mc- 
Lean Gardens, in Friendship, after 
an illness of several months. 

Funeral serviees will be con- 
ducted by the Rev. Hartwell Chan- 
dler of Bethesda Methodist Church 
at Pumphrey’s funeral home, Be- 
thesda, at 2 p.m. tomorrow. Burial 
will be In Clarksburg, Md. 

Mr. Norson, a native of England, 
had been in Government service 
about 15 years, being connected 
with the Post Office and Navy De- 
partments and the General Ac- 
counting Office before joining the 
OEW staff. He was on a business 
trip to South America when stricken 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs 
Grace Dutrow Norson, and a small 
daughter, Sandra. 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Jan. 24 UPi.—Foreign ex- 

change ratei follow (Great Britain In dol- 
lars. others In cents): 

Canadian dollar In New York open mar- 
ket, lO'/j per cent discount, or 89.50 U. S 
cents; up of a cent. 

Europe—Great Britain, offlclal (Bankcri 
Foreign Exchange Committee rates), buying 
4.02: selling. 4.04. 

Latin America—Argentina, official, 29.77 
free. 25.14: unchanged; Brazil, offlclal 
6.05n; free, l^20n: Mexico. 20.65n. 

Rates in spot cables unless otherwise in- 
dicated. n Nominal. 

Eisenhower to Head 
All U. 5. Forces in 
European Theater 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Jan. 24.—All American 
forces in the European theater of 
operations will be under the com- 
mand of Gen. Dwight D. Elsen- 
hower, who has assumed this post 
in addition to his duties as supreme 
commander of the main Allied in- 
vasion forces. 

Allied headquarters announced 
this yesterday and also disclosed 
that Gen. Elsenhower had named 
Maj. Gen. John C. H. Lee his deputy 
United States commander in the 
European theater and had appointed 
Maj. Gen. W. B. Smith as his chief 
of staff. 

The announcement said Gen. 
Eisenhower's action In assuming 
command of American forces was 

designed to "streamline” head- 
quarters in order to free officers 
and enlisted men for field duty. Gen. 
Lee will act in all “appropriate 
cases” for Gen. Eisenhower. 

Gen. Lee remains commanding 
general of the services of supply and 
will have other duties which cannot 
now be disclosed. Gen. Smith retains 
his post as chief of staff of the su- 
preme headquarters of the Allied 
expeditionary force. 

Col. Royal Lord, who perfected 
mobile pillboxes and the cable river 
crossing device now used by the 
American Army, has been appointed 
deputy chief of staff fo rthe Euro- 
pean theater in addition to his 
duties as chief of staff of the serv- 
ices of supply. 

Col. Lord, who was graduated from 
West Point with the class of 1923, 
also is a writer. 

In 1940 he was the Army’s director 
of public relations and has been 
stationed in the European theater 
of operations since 1942. He is 44, 
was born in Worcester, Mass., and 
lived for a time at Pawtucket, R. I. 

i His wife now lives in Washington. 
--- 

Washington Exchange 
_ 

SALES. 
Capital Transit Co.—25 at 28*'a. 3 at 28*4 Washington Gas $4.50 pfd.—3 at 104. 
Washington Gas S5 pfd—6 at 107. 

BONDS. 
PUBLIC UTILITY. Bid. Asked. 

Am T Sc T cv deb 3s 1958 115>4 116*4 Anacostia Sc Pot 5s 1949 ._ 106*4 
Ana Sc Pot guar 5s 1949 _ Ill 
Ana A Pot mod 3*4s 1961.. 108*4 ZZZZ Cap Traction 1st 5s 1947 105 
City Sc Suburban os 1948 108't II 
City A Sub mod 3*4s 1951 100 
Georgetown Gas 1st 5s 1961 122 Pot Elec Pow 3Y4s I960.. 107*4 -I” Pot Elec Pow 3>4s 1977_ 100>2 Washington Gas 5s 1960 128>a 
Wash Rwy Sc Elec 4s 1951. 108 llo" 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ter R Si W Up 1st 4‘4s 1948 103*4 _ 

STOCKS. 
PUBLIC UTILITY. Bid Asked 

Amer Tel Sc Tel (9) _150*4 Capital Transit (p2.00)_ '>8>/4 ">9*4 N Sc W Steamboat (+4) .156 
Pot Elec Power 0% pfd 16) 117 
Pot El Pwr 5*4% pfd (5 50) 116 
Wash Gas Lt com (1.50) *23 23‘4 Wash Gas Lt cu cv pf (4.50>*103 
Wash Gas Lt cum pfd (5.OO)*]O0 107*4 
Wash Ry A El com (p40.00) 50n 
W’ash Ry Sc Elec pld (5). 118 ..II 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANIES 
Amer Sec Sc Tr Co <e8 • _ 226 240 
Bank ol Bethesda (t 75)_ 30 
Camtal ftflt __ 170 
Com Sc Savings (ylO.OO)... 340 
Liberty <161 _ 182 ”00" 

[Lincoln (ho) 220 
Nat Say Sc Tr <t4.00> *205 

■ Pr Georges Bk Sc Tr (tl.OO) 23 28 
[Riggs (10) 334 
Riggs pfd (5) _*100 

[Washington (0) Iu2 
Wash Loan 4 Tr <e8) *234 .III 

FIRE INSURANCE 
American f*6i ._ *130 

| Firemen's (1.40) _ 30 __ 

jNatlonal Union (.75) 13 _ 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Columbia tk.30i 11 13 
Real Estate (0)_ 153 _ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Carpel Corp (2.00) _ 25 
Garflnckei com (.80). 15% 16*4 Garfinck 5'a «Au pf 11.375) 26% 27 
Lanston Monotype (2.001. 39*a 
Mergenthaler Lino <P3.00)_ 47% ~49 
Natl Mtge Sc Inv pfd 35: 4% 
Peop Drug r-oni new (pi.25) 21*4 
Real Est M Sc G pfd 0.50) 7% I 
Security Storage (’4) 06 so 
Ter Ref A Wh Corp (.3) 60 60 
Wdwd Sc Loth com (P2.30) 44*4 45 
Wdud Sc Loth pfd (7)_120 _ 

•Ex dividend. (Plus extras, e 2% extra, 
h $5.00 extra k loc extra. p Paid In 
1943. y $10.00 extra_ 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Jan. 24 (WFAV—Salable 

I hogs. 22.000; total. 40.000; fairly active. 
( most action on weights under 200 pounds 
I upon broad order buyer demand; good 
! and choice 200-300 pounds steady at 
13.75 to top; other weights strong to 15 
higher; sows strong: good and choice 180- 
190 pounds. 12.25-13.35: 310-350 pound 
heavies. 12.60-13.00: good and choice 350- 
550 pound sows. 11.80-12.00; choice 300- 
pound to 12.15; estimate around 4.000 un- 
sold. 

Salable cattle. 21.000; salable calves, 
i ’.“OO; s rictly choice fed steers and year- 
nings. Including yearling heifers. Arm; all 
; other grades steady; general trade fairly 
i active; top 17.00 paid for long yearling 
steers also mixed steers and heifers: next 
highest price. 16.85: killing quality both 

i steer and heifer run only medium to aver- 
age-good. suggesting a liberal supply short 
teds: most steers 14.50-16.25: comparable 

! heifers. 13.00-15 50; strictly choice 
weighty heifers. 16.50. however: good 

1 grade beef cows Arm. others and bulls 
steady to weak: practically top heavy saus- 
age bulls. 11.50; cutter cows. 7.T5 down: 
vealers Arm at 15.00 down; stock cattle 
very scarce at 10.50-12.25. 

Salable sheep. 8.000; total. 10.000; *arlj sales all classes fully steady: two loads 
good and choice fed wooled western lambs 
to shippers. 15.90; several loads held 
slightly higher: few Just good native lambs 
and short load fed lambs. 15.50; common 
light lambs. 11.00-12.00; deck cull and 
common around 63-pound weights. 11.00; 
few yearling wethers and ewes mixed. 
12.50; odd lots native slaughter ewes. 
8.00 down._ 

Washington Produce 
From the War Food Administration. 

Prices paid net f.o.b. Washington: 
From the War Food Administration. 
EGGS—Market Arm. Prices paid for 

1 Federal-State graded eggs received from 
grading stations (January 24): Whites. 
U. S. grade A. large. 44: U. 8 grade B. 
largeg. 36. Browns. U S. grade A. large. 
44: U. S. grade A. medium. 35: U. S. 
grade B. large. 36; U. 8. grade B. medium. 
32; U. S. grade C. 31. Current receipts, 
nearby ungraded eggs, whites and mixed 
colors. 36-37. Receipts, Government 
graded eggs. 684 cases (two days) 

LIVE POULTRY—Market Arm. Re- 
ceipts very light. Prices paid net f.o.b. 
Washington. (Permitted transportation 
charges included according to mileage.) 
Broilers and fryers. 28Va-30; fowl, 26Va- 
28; roosters. 18-20. 

Money Market 
NEW YORK, Jan. 24 l.ipi.—Call money, 

steady, 1 per cent. Prime commercial 
paper, per cent. Time loans steady, 
60-90 days, l'/.; 4-6 months, 1>4 per cent. 
Bankers acceptances unchanged; 60-90 days. H-,’, per cent: 4 months. pet cent; 6-6 months. 6i-per cent. Redis- 
count rate. New York Reserve Bank 0,4-1 
per cent. (A) per cent on Treasury 
paper of one year or shorter, longer ma- 
turities 1 per cent, 

Cowles Named to Board 
CHICAGO, Jan. 24 (IP).—Gardnei 

Cowles, jr., publisher of the Des 
! Moines Register and Tribune, was 

elected a director of United Ail 
Lines today at a special meeting ol 
the board in Chicago. Cowles suc- 
ceeds Joseph P. Ripley, resigned. 

Market Averages 
STOCKS. 30 15 15 SO 

Indust. Ralls. Util. Btks, 
Net change_unc. unc. unc. unc 
Today noon- 71.3 25.5 36.5 51.C 
Prev. dav- 71.3 25.6 35.5 51.(1 
Wee>- ago _ 71.3 24.7 35.4 50.f 
Month aao_ 70.1 22.7 35.2 49.E 
Year ago _ 62.0 19.2 28.5 43.3 

1 1943-4 high_74.H -27.4 38.8 53.3 
[ 1943-4 low_ 60.2 18.3 27.1 41.7 

RONDS. 20 10 10 10 10 Low- 
Ralls. Indust. UtiL F'gn. Yield 

Net change +.1 +.1 unc. unc. +.1 
Today noon 82.9 106.6 105.2 63.2 114.( 
Prev. day-- 82.8 106.5 105.2 63.2 114.1 
Wetji ago 81.9 105.7 106.3 63.8 114.E 
Month ago- 78.7 105.4 104.9 63.7 114,( 

■ Year ago 67.7 104.4 100.0 57.1 113.1 
1 '43-44 high 82.8 105.8 105.4 64.1 116.1 

'43-44 low 64.6 103.8 98.0 63.2 112.( 
(ComDUed by the Associated Press.) 

Hope of Polish Amity 
Spurred by Kerr's 
Return to Moscow 
By the Auociated Press. 

LONDON, Jan. 24.—Plans of Am- 
bassador Sir Archibald Clark Kerr 
to return to Moscow stirred hopes 
today for a solution of the Russlan- 
Polish deadlock which appeared to 
center more on the exiled govem- 
men in London than on the Soviet 
insistence on the Curzon Line as 
a boundary. 

The British Ambassador has been 
away from Moscow for two months, 
spending most of his time in the 
United States. He put in a busy 
week in London talking to Prime 
Minister Churchill, Foreign Secre- 
tary Anthony Eden, the Polish 
Premier Stanislaw Mikclajczyk and 
Foreign Minister Tadeusz Romer. 
He will take to the Kremlin the 
freshest British and United States 
views on the Polish situation, as 
well as the Pravdo “peace rumor’’ 
incident. 

The biggest problem is the exiled 
Polish government. The Russians 
are generally thought to want the 
London regime to take in repre- 
sentatives from the Union of Polish 
Patriots before entering any negotia- 
tions. 

The Poles maintain .they have 
gone as far as they can in offering 
to negotiate for one-third of their 
country—the different between the 
Curzon Line and the 1939 frontier. 
They are said to fear that the re- 
moval of any London coalition gov- 
ernment member would be only a 
starter, and that Moscow would 
make more demands. 

While the Poles maintain they 
are not ready to accept the Curzon 
Line, it is generally believed that 
differences could be solved if rela- 
tions were re-established between 
Moscow and the exiled government. 

Pravda Says Nazi Efforts 
To Split Allies Have Failed 
LONDON, Jan. 24 UP).—The Russian 

newspaper Pravda. which published 
a Cairo-dated ‘‘rumor” a week ago 
about alleged British-German peace 
talks, declared today Hitler had 
failed in "all his political and diplo- 
matic maneuvers" to destroy Allied 
unity. 

A Moscow broadcast recorded by 
the Soviet monitor quoted Pravda 
as saying: 

“The Moscow and Teheran confer- 
ences * * * are a splendid illustra- 
tion of the bankruptcy of the Hit- 
lerite calculations; they evidence the 
strengthening of a new unity be- 
tween the countries of the anti- 
Hitlerite coalition.” 

Pravda’s publication of the Cairo 
story prompted a quick and emphatic 
British Foreign Office denial. 

Vienna Gauleiter Reported 
Balked in Escape Plan 
By the Associated Press. 

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 24.—A Swedish 
girl who returned from Vienna re- 

cently told the newspaper Allehanda 
that the gauleiter of Vienna. Baldur 
von Schirach, was rumored to have 
planned an escape to Switzerland 
in the manner of Rudolf Hess’ flight 
to England, but the project collapsed 
when the SS (Elite Guard) learned 
of it. 

Von Schirach, former Hitler youth 
leader and a favorite of Hitler re- 

putedly was placed under guard but 
retained his title of gauleiter be- 
cause of German fear that any out- 
ward change might reveal his disaf- 
fection. 

The Swedish girl, who spent nine 
months as a housemaid In Vienna 
and Southern Austria, said the av- 

erage Viennese had lost 30 pounds 
due to the desperate food situation. 
A black market thrives, she added, 
with cigarettes selling as high as 
20 cents apiece. 

I Your U. S. Income Tax | 
(This Is No. 22 of a Series.) 

Many persons have income from 
dividends, even though often small 
in amount. This income must be 
reported for Federal income tax 
purposes to the extent that it rep- 
resents taxable income. 

Income from dividends is entered 
on line 2 of the income tax return. 
Dividends in general represent dis- 
tributions of earnings and profits 
by a corporation or association to 
its shareholders and are taxable in- 
come. In certain cases, however, 
such as the liquidation of a bank 
or other corporation, dividends may 
represent a recovery’ of the share- 
holders’ original investment and to 
that extent would not constitute in- 
come, but a return of original cap- 
ital and accordingly would not be 
taxable. 

In certain cases also such as min- 
ing companies declaring dividends 
out of depletion reserves, the divi- 
dend may represent wholly or par- 
tially a return of investment. Per- 
sons receiving dividends of this 
character are usually advised by the 
corporation as to the amount which 
it considers to be nontaxable as a 
return of capital. It is appropriate 
for the taxpayer to enter in his re- 
turn the amounts received in ac- 
cordance with the advice by the 
corporation, but it should be borne 
in mind that the determination of 
the taxable amount may be subject 
to revision as a result of official 
audit of the corporation's return. 

Dividends on share accounts in 
Federal savings and loans associa- 
tions on shares issued prior to 
March 28, 1942, are subject to both 
normal tax and suratx. 

For taxpayers on a cash basis— 
that is. reporting income as re- 
ceived and expenses as paid—divi- 
dend income is reported as received. 
Dividend income is consdiered as 
received when the dividend check 
is received, irrespective of when the 
taxpayer may cash the check. 

Where stock is sold and dividend 
is both declared and paid after the 
sale it is income to the purchaser 
of the stock. If the stock is sold 
after the date of declaration and 
before the date of payment of a 
dividend the dividend is income to 
the seller if received by him., If, 
however, it is received by a pur- 
chaser who had included the 
amount in his purchase price in 
contemplation of the next dividend 
it is income to him and the amount 
which he advanced to the seller in 

: anticipation of the dividend is not 
deductible by him, because that 

• amount was merely part of the cost 
\ to him of the stock and the receipt 

of the dividend is not a return of 1 his cost. 

United States Treasury Position 
By the Associated Press. 

The position ol tbs Treasury January 21 compared with corresponding date n» no. January 21. 1944 January 21. 1942 g«c*lDi?. $100,410,162.16 $75,250,626 .16 Bx?‘natures 277,920,430.10 250,502 106 69 Net balance 10.214.511,008.12 7,077,007 873 IS l Working balance Included- 9,451,75.7,601.73 7.214 532 878 9° Customs receipts lor month- 27.691.041.51 17.353.888 »3 Receipts fiscal year (July 1)- 22,135,456.484.93 8,304.649 64755 : Expenditures fiscal year- 60,323,604.425.53 89.506.000,534 42 Excess ol expenditures- 28.188,207,940.60 31,291,446.886.87 Total debt 171,338.131,647.53 114.088.909,361.07 Increase over previous day_ _ _ 722.494,603.02 • 
Gold assets- ■21.078,384,648.00 52.703,0167030.84^ 



D.C. Financiers Watch 
Course ot Many 
Bills in Congress 

By EDWARD C. 8TONE. 
Bankers and building and loan 

executives are following closely the 
status of many financial bills which 
were introduced in Congress in 
1943, were not disposed of and will 
be revived this session. 

The bill authorizing national 
banks to deduct the cost of one ex- 
amination from FDIC insurance 
assessments is before the House 
Banking and Currency Committee. 
The bill to prohibit establishment 
of new branches by insured banks 
and building associations is in the 
same committee, while a compan- 
ion bill is before the Senate Bank- 
ing Committee. The bill to regulate 
and restrict bank holding company 
systems is also in committee. 

The bill requiring transfer of dor- 
mant accounts in national banks 
to the United States Treasury and 
the bill authorizing use of these ac- 
counts as a revolving educatinoal 
fund as a memorial to Thomas Jef- 
ferson are both in committee, as 
is the bill to increase FDIC insur- 
ance coverage to $10,000 per deposit. 
Bills providing for Government 
ownership of Federal Reserve banks 
are before the House Banking Com- 
mittee. 

Bills relating to Government 
lending agencies which compete 
with banks are in committee. An- 
other in committee asks liquidation 
of the Home Owners Loan Corp. 
and a grist of bills relating to in- 
surance have the same status. 

Four Loan Directors Renamed. 
Four directors of the Northwest- 

ern Federal Savings & Loan As- 
sociation were re-elected at the 
annual meeting for three years: 
Howard S. Gott, R. L. Houston 
Jones, Frederick W. Lewton and 
Stanley D. Willis. All officers were 
retained. 

Secretary Jones reported that as- 
sets had passed the $6,500,000 mark, 
up nearly $400,000 during the year. 
Dividends in 1943 amounted to 
$180,000, with reserves and undi- 
vided profits reaching $422,000. 

Pepco Sales in Sharp Rise. 
Kilowatt hour sales of the Poto- 

mac Electric Power Co. in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia for the year 1943 
scored a 14.68 per cent gain over 
1942, reaching 1.329.721.813, against 
1.159.643.370, or an increase of 170,- 
078.443, company officials reported 
today. 

Sales to railroads and railways 
were up 11.24 per cent, public street 
and highway lighting called for a 
4.94 per cent increase, but the best 
gain was noted in “other sales,” 15.34 
per cent, the report said. 

ABA Officials Confer Here. 
A. L. M Wiggins, president of the 

American Bankers Association: 
Harold Stonier, executive manager, 
and A. G. Brown, agricultural credit 
director, conferred here last week 
with Francis G. Addison, jr.. chair- 
man of the ABA Committee on Fed- 
eral Legislation, and other bankers 
on pending legislation. 

Special attention was paid to the] Production Credit Association and 
the Regional Agricultural Credit As-1 
sociation. 

Percy I. Kaplan, New York CPA 
member, who has written several 
magazine articles on installment re- 

tailing, is opening an office at 1115 
15th street N.W. He was formerly 
with Kay Associates, Inc. 

Business Briefs 
An Advance in Cteel Operations 

will lift the rate to 99 4% of capacity 
in the current week, compared with 
99% last week. 86.3% a month ago, 
when labor troubles cut the rate, 
and 97 4% a year ago. the American 
Iron and Steel Institute reported. 
Ingot output this week was esti- 
mated at 1.727.900 tons, against 1,- 
720.900 last week. 1.504,200 a month 
ago and 1.686.700 a year ago. 

A Slight Dip in Business Activity 
in the last week was reflected by 
the index of the magazine Business 
Week, which stood at 242.6, com- 
pared with 243.0 in the preceding 
week. 243.2 a month ago, 235.8 six 
months ago and 224.7 a year ago. 

American Superpower Corp. an- 

nounced an offer to exchange its 
holdings of 70.000 shares of Con- 
solidated Edison Co. of New York. 
and 3.000 shares of American Gas! 
A: Electric Co. common for its own j 
preferred shares outstanding The 

company offered five shares of Con- i 

solidated Edison plus $2 in cash 
for each share of Superpower first 
preferred, and four shares of Amer- 
ican Gas plus $3.25 in cash for one 

share of Superpower preferred. 
General Mills, Inc., announced 

preferred stockholders had author- 
ized issuance of $20,000,000 in 10- 

year sinking fund debentures to 
providp funds for immediate and 

postwar "stability and expansion” 
plans. Only $10,000,000 of the de- 
bentures will be Issued now. said 
President Harry A. Bullls. 

Wilson & Co., Inc., earned $7.- 
403.182 or $2.73 a share in the fiscal! 
year ended October 31, compared] 
with $7,319,508 or $2.68 a share in 
the preceding period. Sales set a 

newr record of $532,430,727 against 
$517,315,023 in the previous year. 

Bibb Manufacturing Co. earned 
$2,172,096 or $10.86 a share in the 
year ended August 31, compared 
with $2,172,096 or $12.97 a share in 
the preceding year. 

Northwest Airlines, Inc., earned 
$312,820 or $1.38 a share in three 
months ended September 30, com- 

pared with $201,916 or 86 cents a 
share in the same 1942 period. 

Electric Power A Light Corp. 
earned $8,889,527 or $11.55 a share 
on the first preferred stock, com- 

pared wth $8,809,109 or $11.44 a 
share on the same stock in the 
previous 12 months. 

United Gaa Corp. earned $8,067,465 
or $17.93 a share on the first pre- 
ferred in the year ended October 
31, compared with $8,372,692 or 
$18.61 a share in the preceding year. 

American Bosch Corp. earned 
$652,116 or 94 cents a share in nine 
months ended September 30. subject 
to renegotiation. The 1943 refund 
will be substantial if it is on the 
same basis proposed on 1942 opera- 
tions. the company said. 

American Stores Co. sales in 1943 
totaled $203,408,367 against $206,- 
562.966 in 1942, a drop of 1.5%. De- 
cember sales were $20,054,625, a gain 
of 4.2% over $19,246,568 in Decem- 
ber of the previous year. 

Studebaker Corp. has named 
Courtney Johson. veteran automo- 
tive executive, assistant to the chair- 
man of the board. Mr. Johnson is 
chairman of the Material Control 
Committee of the Automotive Coun- 
cil for War Production and has re- 
cently represented Studebaker on 
war contracts in Washington. In his 
new position he will divide his time 
between the Capital and South 
Bend. 1 

N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Famished by the As Me rated Proa*.) 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Free. 

Dividend Rata 00. High. Low. Close, close. 
Abbott L 1.0(1 a 1 60 60 60 60Vb 
tAbAcStraus Via lo 47 47 47 48 
Acme Steel 3a. 1 54 54 54 53 
Adams Exo Hr 2 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Adams-MUlsVie 1 27% 29% 27% 2S 
Addressogh i__ 1 20 20 20 19% 
Air Reduotn la 4 40% 40% 40% 40% 
Alaska Tuneau 11 6% 6% 6% 6% 
tA!b&Sus3.80e 30 134 133% 134 134 
AUeghany Corn S 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Alleg pi XW 4 25% 25 2 5 25% 
Alleg $30 of ww 4 25% 25% 25% 25% 
Alleg Lud St 2g 13 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Allen Xnd lig _ 2 io% 10% 10% 10 
Allied Cbem 0 1 146% 146% 146% 147% 
AlUed Mills 2g_ 12 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Allied Stores 1 21 15% 14% 15 14% 
AlUs-Cbel 1 V«g 7 38% 36% 38% 38% 
Alpha Port Cl. 9 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Amal Leather 2 2% 2% 2% 2% 
AmAgChD1.20a 2 30% 30% 30% 31 
Am Alrlin 1 % g 7 60% 60 60% 60 
Am B'k N ,20e. 1 18 18 18 17% 
tAmBkNpfS 10 61 61 61 61 
Am Bosch. 13 13% 13% 13% 13% 
AmBrShl.SOg 2 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Am Cable Ac R 62 10 9% 9% 9% 
Am Can 3 _ 2 86% 86 86 85% 
tAm can pf 7 10 175 175 175 175 
Am Car At P 4g 13 35% 35% 35% 35% 
AmCAtFpfll'/.g 4 73 72% 73 72% 
Am Ch Ac Cab 2 4 23% 23% 23% 23% 
'Am Chicle 4a 10 112 112 112 112 
AmCol’rtypeVig 1 12 12 12 12% 
AmCrystalSu 1 4 13 15 15 15 
Am Distilling 27 104 101 102% 104% 
Am Distill Stpd 1 51 51 51 51 
Am Export L 2. 6 23% 23% 23% 24 
Am As Pm Pwr 13 5 4% 5 4% 
A-PP$0pf4.35g 1 61 61 61 59% 
AArFP$7pf5.071 5 70% 69% 70 69 
Am Ac F P 2d pf 54 17% 16% 16% 16% 
Am Hide Ac Lea 4 4% 4 4 4% 
Am HoPr 2.40a 1 67 67 67 67 
Am tee 8 4% 4% 4% 4% 
AmlnternatVig 1 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Am Invest .00. 3 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Am Loco Vig 33 16 15% 15% 15% 
Am Locom pf 7 6 84% 83% 84% 83% 
Am M Ac Fy.80 2 14% 14% 14% 14% 
tAm News 1.80 150 33 32% 33 32% 
Am Pwr Ac Lt 6 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Am PAtL 0 Pf 11 46% 46% 46% 46 
Am PAtL 5 Pf 16 42 41% 41% 41% 
Am Radlat 40g 46 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Am Roll M lg 9 13% 13% 13% 13% 
tAm RMpf 4.60230 66 65% 65% 65% 
Am Sat Ras 1 g 1 14% 14% 14% 14% 
tAm Shlpbld3g 10 28% 20% 28V* 27% 
AmSmeltAcR 2a 6 37% 37 37% 37% 
'Am SmAcRpf7 30 148% 140 148 149 
Am Snuff 0Oe_ 2 42% 42% 42% 43 
Am Stl Fdrs 2 23 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Am Stove ,30e. 4 19% 18% 19 18% 
Am Sug Ref 2e 4 30 30 30 30 
Am Sug R pf 7 2 115 115 115 115 
Am Sum Tob 2g 1 29% 29% 29% 30 
Am Tel A Tel » 18 156% 156% 156% 156% 
Am Tobacco 3a 1 61% 61% 61% 62 
Am Tob (B) 3a 9 62% 61% 62% 62% 
Am Type P ,60g 9 11% 10% 10% 11 
Am Viscose Vie 5 46% 460* 46% 46% 
Am Water Wks 24 7% 7 7% 7% 
Am Woolen 3 6% 6% 6% 7 
Am Wool pf 8g. 2 73 72V. 72% 73 
Am Zinc LAcS 1 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Anaconda 2>/.g 30 25% 25 25 25% 
'AnaconWAtC 1180 25% 25 25 25% 
Andes Cop'r 1 1 9% 9% 9% 10 
Arch-Dan M2 1 44% 44% 44% 44% 
Arm (111) 13 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Arms Ck 1 36g_ 1 39% 39% 39% 39% 
Artloom .66g 1 9 9 9 9% 
Asso Dry G lg 2 12% 12% 12% 12% 
'Asso DO 1st 0 90 96 95% 96 94 
'Asso Inv pf 6 40 103% 103% 103% 103% 
AtchTAcSF 1 Vie 22 59% 59% 59% 60V. 
AT AC SF pf 6 1 86% 86% 86% 85% 
At! Coast L 3g 26 30% 30 30 30 
Atl G Ac W I 3g 1 27 27 27 28 
Atl Refining lg i 25% 25% 25% 25% 
'Atl Refin pf 4 50 109% 109% 109% 110 
Atlaa Corp .50g 2 12% 12% 12% 12% 
Atlas Corp of 3 3 54% 54% 54% 54 
'AtlasFow 3Vig 70 58% 58 58% 58 
AtlasTackl.lSg 1 16 16 16 15% 
'Aus N prA3’ig 30 73 73 73 73 
Aviat Corp ,20« 14 4 3% 3% 4 
tsaia L-oco 1 *g z« zu*. .*'* zu 

BaltO&OhlO _ 21 71/4 7 7'* 7 
■alto & Oh pf 10 12 11H 117* 12 
Barber Asphalt 8 26V* 26'. 26'-. 26 
♦Bark B pf 2.76 20 43 43 43 43'* 
Barnsdall O .80 5 17 167* 16V* 17V* 
Bath Iron W le 5 16 157* 15V* 15V* 
Bavuk 1.50 1 27V* 27V* 27V. 27V* 
Beatrice Cr le 2 34V* 34V* 34V* 34'* 
Beech Airclg 3 97* 9>/« 9V* 91* 
Bell Aircraft 1» 3 13>* 13‘* 13>* 13'* 
■eld-Hem 80 1 11V* 11V. 11V* 11 
Bendix Avia 3 6 35 34V* 34V* 35 
Best&Co 1.60a x 1 36‘/. 36'.. 36'-. 36V4 
Best Poods Vie. 7 16'* 16V* 16V. 16V, 
Beth Steel 6 13 58V* 58'/. 58'. 59 
Blgelow-Sanf 2 1 39 39 39 39 
Black &D 1.60 1 17V* 17V* 17V* 18 
Blaw-Knox.60g 4 8>* 8V* 8V* 81* 
Boeing Alrpl 2| 3 141* 14 14 14 
'■on Am A 4 20 93>* 93>* 93>* 92V* 
'Bon Am B 2'4 10 48V. 48V. 48'* 48'* 
Bond Stores 2 1 34 34 34 34 
Borden Co I'M 15 29>* 29'* 29>* 29>* 
Borg-War 1 60 8 35V* 35V* 35V* 35V* 
Bower R B Vie 3 39 38V* 39 38V* 
Branlff Air .60 8 13V* 13V. 13V* 13'/. 
Brewing Corps 1 41'* 41'* 41'* 43V. 
Bridgeport B 1. 14 9'* 9'* 9'* 9V* 
Briggs Mfg 2 2 27V* 27V* 27V* 27V* 
Bklyn D Q .50g 10 16'* 15V* 16'/. 15V* 
Bucyrus-X 60g 10 9 8V* 8V* av* 
tBueyruspf 7. 20 116 117'/, 118 117V* 
Budd Mfg 9 7'* 7'* 7V* 7V* 
'Budd Mfg pf 20 109 109 109 109 
tBudd Mfg pf 5 420 54V* 53V* 54V* 53 
Budd Whl V*g 2 8 7V* 7V* 8 
Bullard Co 2'Ag 7 19'* 19'* 19'* 19'* 
Bulova Wtch 2 3 33V* 33V. 33V* 33‘* 
BurlMllls l.BOg 1 28 28 28 27'* 
Burrs Ad M 60 8 12V* 12'* 12'* 12V, 
Bnsh Term .20g 3 4'* 4'* 4'/. 4'* 
♦BushBld pf'ik 20 46'* 46'* 46'* 47 
Butler Bros 60 8 9V* 9'* 9'/. 97* 
Butte C&Z'/.g 1 3V, 3V, 3'* 3'* 
Byers (AM) 29 15‘* 14V* 14V* 14V, 
'Byers pf 7 40 75'* 74'* 75'* 74 
Byron-Jark '«e 2 22>* 22'* 22'* 22'* 
Calif Pack 1.50 9 25V* 25'* 25»* 25'* 
♦ Calif Pk Pf2'* 20 55 55 55 54 
Callahan Zinc 1 >V» 'Vs. >Vu if, 
Calum & H 85g 3 65,s 6'-. 6'p 6V* 
CampbellWlUg 2 17 16V* 16V* 17 
Can D G A ,70g 2 24V4 24T* 24V* 24'* 
Canadian Pac 19 9V* 9'/. 9V< 9V* 
Cap Admin A 3 7'* 7'* 7'* 7'* 
♦Caro Cl & O 5 50 99'* 99V. 99V. 99V. 
Case (JI> new 14 36V. 36 36 36V* 
Caterpillar Tr 1 2 457* 45'/. 45V* 45V* 
Celanese 2 30 40'* 39V* 397* 39'* 
'Celanese pf 7 130 120 118'* 120 118V. 
Celotex .50 5 12 11V* liv* 14 
'Celotex of (1) 100 17'* 17'* 17'* 17'* 
Cent Agulr I'i. 1 19V* 19V* 197* 20 
Cent Foundry 4 31* 3 j 31* 
Century Rib M 3 8‘* 8'* 8'i 8 
Crro de Pas V.e 5 33V* 33 33'/, 33'* 
Certatn-teed 7 5V* 5V4 57-« 5V* 
tCert-td 6 of 220 61V* 61V* 61'* 61'* 
Champ Paper 1 9 27V* 26V* 26V* 27'/, 
fCham Pa pf 6 10 110V* 1107, 110'* 110', 
Checker Cab 1 30 30 30 30 
Ches * Ohio 3a 16 46V* 46V* 46'* 46V* 
Chi & E 111 Tag 6 7 7 7 6V* 
Chl&EI A 2.50g 15 14 13V* 13V* 14 
Chi Gt Wn 5 57* 5V* 5V* 5V* 
Chi GWpf 33zg 22 21V, 20V* 21'* 21 
Chi Mail O.60g 2 17V. 17'/, 17V. 17'/, 
Chi Pneu T 2 2 17'* 17'* 17'* 17V, 
Chi Tell Cab 1 1. 14'* 14'* 14'* 14V* 
Chirkasha 1. 2 16 16 16 15V* 
Childs Co _ 1 IV* 1»* IV* IT* 
Chrysler 3 8 80V* 80'* 80V* 80V* 
City Ice 1.20 13 16‘* 16 16 16 
'City I pf 6.50 10 105'* 105'* 105V, 105 
'City Ingest 30 60 60 60 60 
'Clev El pf 4.50 40 114 114 114 11* 
Climax 1.20a 8 36'* 357* 36'* 36'* 
Cluett Peab 2.. 3 36'* 36V* 36V* 36'* 
Coca-Cola 3a 1115 115 115 114'* 
Colg-Pal-P Via X 3 24'* 24V* 24V* 24V* 
Collins & Alkn 1 28V. 28V* 28V* 28'* 
'Colo* South 190 14 14 14 14 
'Col & S 1st Pf 40 14V* 14V* 14V* 141* 
'Col & S 2d Pf 40 13V* 13V* 13V* 14 
Col Fuel & Ir 1 1 16'* 16'* 16'* 16'* 
Col Br A l.SOg. 5 27 26V* 27 27 
Col Br B 1.80g. 2 26V4 26V. 26V* 27 
Col G & E ,10g. 16 4'* 47* 4V* 4'* 
Col G & X pf 0 6 79'* 79V. 79V. 79?* 
Columbian C 4. 1 86 86 86 86 
Cornel Credit 3 21 40V* 40 40 41 
Cornel Inv Tr 3 22 44'* 44 44'* 44V* 
Cornel Solv.eog 6 15V, 15'* 15'* 15V* 
Com’w'lth&Sou 44 V* H* Tiz V* 
Com&S pf 4 7ig 4 82'* 82V* 82'* 82 
Comwl Ed 1.40 9 25'* 25'* 25V. 25'* 
CondeNastVit 1 9'* 9'* 9>* 9 
Cons Cop .20g 4 3V* 3V* 3V* 3V* 
Cons Ed 11 1.00 37 217* 21V* 21V* 21V* 
Cons Edls pf 5 1 103V* 103V* 103V* 103V* 
Cons Film 8 3 3 3 27* 
Cons Film Pflg 57 18 17'* 17V* 17>* 
Cons Laund V.g 5 9 9 9 87* 
Con Nat G wd 36 26V. 25V* 25V* 26 
Cons Vultee'ie 9 13 12V* 12V* 12V* 
Cons Vu pf 1'/« 8 22 21V* 21V* 22 
Consolldatn C 2 15'/* 15V. 15'* 15'* 
Consdn Cpf 274 1 46 46 46 45'/* 
'Cornu pf *.50 40 104'* 104'* 104'* 1041* 
Container l'*g 2 21 20V* 20V* 20'* 
Cont Bak Vae_ 6 8'* 8 8'* 8 
cont Can 1 8 34‘* 33V* 34 33V* 
CntDiamF .86g 1 117* 117* 117* 11V* 
Cont Motor*.60 5 3% 5% 514 5*4 
Conti Oil Del 1 « 33 321* 321* 331* 
►ComExch2.40 50 47 47 47 46*4 
Corn Prod 2.60 5 56*4 551* 56*4 56 
►Corn Prod Df 7 20 176 176 176 176*4 
Cornell D 1.10k 1 18*4 18*4 18*4 18*4 
CotJ Inc .30k 3 6 51* 51* 6 
Cotj Internatl 52 3*4 21* 3 21* 
Crane Co Ik H 19*4 19*4 19*4 19*4 
►Crane Co pf 6 «0 1041* 1041* 1041* 104*4 
Crown Zell lie 4 16*4 16*4 16*4 16*4 
►CrnZeller cl 5 90 98*4 97*4 98*4 97'* 
Crucible 8tl 3k 3 30*4 30 30*4 30*4 
Crueib Stlol 5 7 72 71 72 70*4 
CUb-Am S ,40a 41* 121* 12 121* 13 
►Cub-Am S nl 7 10 113*4 113*4 113*4 115 
Cud ah t Pk( 6 25 25 25 25 
Curtla Publish 23 6*4 51* 6*4 6*4 
Curtis Pub pr 3 4 45 45 45 45*4 
Curtiss-Wr liK 20 6 51* 51* 51* 
Curtiss-Wr A i 9 17 161* 17 161* 
Cutler-H 1 VsK 2 23 22*/e 221* 221* 
Davison Ch Ik 8 141* 141* 141* 141* 
Deere* Co 2k. 5 39*4 39 39*4 39 
Deere pi 1.40 3 34*4 34 34*4 34 
Deis-elW-G 1*4 1 18 18 18 171* 
Del * Hudson 24 22*4 211* 211* 22*4 
Del Lack * Wn 12 71* 71* 71* 71* 
Det Edison ,30e 29 181* 181* 181* 1614 
Diam-T M 1 V«* 3 131* 131* 131* 131* 
Dlst C S h2.22 5 301* 301* 301* 30*4 
□1st C-S Df 5 1 99 99 99 98*4 
Dixie Cup ,60k 1 151* 1514 1514 151* 
►Dixie of A 2.60330 441* 44 44 441* 
Doehl DC 1%k 1 34*4 34*4 34*4 341* 
Dome M hi.60 21 241* 24*4 241* 241* 
Douglas Air 6g 4 51*4 51>4 51*4 51*4 
Dow Chem 3 1 124 124 124 125 
Dresser MfK 2k 4 29*4 29 29*4 29 
Dunhill Inti 19.9 9 9 

Sale;— 
Stock and Add Prev. 

Dividend Rate. 00. Klch. Low. Cloa*. close. 
Duplan .80a_ 1 12% 12% 12% 12 
du Pont 4V*g • 140% 140 140 139% 
Eagle Pit L .80s • 12 11% 11% 12 
Eastn Air Llnea 9 36% 36 36 35% 
Eastn R M ,10c 1 7% 7% 7% 7 
Eastmn Rod 6 2 163% 163 163 163 
tEastmn R pt 6 30 175 175 175 178 
Eaton Uft 3 3 43% 43% 43% 43% 
E!*M Ind ,08e_ 1 3% 3% 3% 3% 
El Auto-Lite 2. 5 38% 38'% 38% 38% 
Elec Boat 1 ‘/*g. 13 11% 11 11 11% 
R Pwr to Lt 5 4% 4% 4% 4% 
El P A Lt 6 of 4 83% 83 83% 82% 
El P & L 7 pi 7 87% 86 87% 86% 
D Storage B 2 2 42 42 42 41% 
Eng Pub Svc 71 10% 10% 10% 10% 
tEng Pb 8 pf 6 210 90 90 90 90 
tEng PS pf 6% 150 92 92 92 90% 
Boult Off Bldg 3 %■**%>«» 
Erie R Rig __ 6 11% 11% 11% 11% 
Erie RR ct lg 17 11 10% 10% 11 
Erie RR pf A 6 7 51 50% 50% 50% 
Fairbanks la 1 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Fajardo Sug 2 2 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Farns Tel&Rad 13 13% 13% 13% 13% 
tPedDSof 4 25 60 96% 96 96% 96 
Fid P PI 1.60a 1 46 46 46 46% 
Firest T&R 5 40% 40% 40% 40 
First Nat 82.60 2 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Fllntkote flOg 5 20 19% 19% 20% 
Florence Stve 2 1 36 36 36 36 
Follansbee Stl 1 8 8 8 8 
Foster Wheeler 1 16% 16% 16% 17% 
tpostw 6pf 1 % 60 22 22 22- 22 
Freeport Sul 2 3 33 32% 33 32% 
Fruehauf 1.40a 1 32 32 32 32 
tPruehauf of 6 10 109% 109% 109% 109% 
Oabrlel A .20g. 2 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Galr(Rob) 30g_ 5 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Galr R pf 1.20- 4 15V* 15 15 15V* 
Gar Wood .40 3 5 5 5 5% 
Gaylord C Via 8 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Gen Am In Df 8 1 106% 106% 106% 106% 
GenAmTr 2V*g 1 45% 45% 45% 45% 
Gen Biting .15e 3 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Gen Bronz 60g 9 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Gen Cable 3 5% 5% 5% 5% 
GenCab pf l%k 40 92% 92% 92% 92% 
tGen Cigar pf 7 10 145 145 145 147 
Gen Elec 1.40 34 37% 37% 37% 37% 
Gen Foods 1 60 3 42 42 42 41% 
Gen Oas&El A 14 2% 2% 2% 2% 
'GenMills Df 5 40 129 129 129 129 
Gen Motors 2 20 53% 53% 53% 53% 
Gen Outdoor 30 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Gen O Ad A 3g 1 41 41 41 39% 
Gen RySin 1 >/*■ 10 22% 22% 22% 21% 
Gen Real&Util 11 1% IV* 1% 1% 
Gen Shoe !'*e 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
tGen StlCpi 6g 40 88 87% 87% 88% 
GenTeleph 1 80 3 23 23 23 23 
tGen Time pf 8 10110 110 110 110 
Gen T& Rig 3 21% 21 21 21 
tGnT&R pf4Va 50 101 100% 101 100% 
Gillette SR.70g 18 9 8% 9 9 
Gillette pf 6 1 74% 74% 74% 74 
Gimb Bros 16e 5 11% 11% 11% 11% 
GllddenCo 30e 6 20 20 20 20 
GoodrlcliBF 2g 10 42% 42% 42% 42% 
Goodrich pf 6 1 101% 101% 101% 101% 
G’year T&R%* 8 38% 38% 38% 38% 
Goodyear pf 5. 1 107% 107% 107% 107 
Goth Hos %g. _ 6 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Graham-Paige 19 1% 1% 1% 1% 
GranbyCM.46g 5 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Grant 1 40 1 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Gt N Ir O ct 2g 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
at NorRy pf 2g 18 28% 28% 28% 28% 
Grt Wn Sug 2 4 26% 26 26% 26 
'Great WS pf 7 10 147 147 147 147% 
Green(HL) 2a 1 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Greyh’d Corp 1 59 22% 21% 21% 21% 
Greyhnd Df 65 1 12% 12V* 12% 12V* 
Grum Alrc l%g 3 11% 11% n% n% 
'Quant Sug pf 10 126 126 126 126 
Gulf Mob to Oh 10 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Gulf M&Opf 5g 10 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Gulf Oil la 2 45% 45% 45% 45% 
tHackWpf 1.75 50 35V* 35% 35V* 35% 
'Hanna M pf 6 10 106V* 106% 106% 106% 
Harb-Walker 1 1 16% 16% 16% 16 
'Hat pf 8.60 20 105 105 105 105 
Hayes Mfg Co 1 2% 2% 2% 2% 
’Hazel-At G) 6 100 104% 104% 104% 105 
Hercules Mot 1 6 24% 24 24 25 
Homestake M 12 44% 43% 44% 43% 
Houd-H (B) lg 1 15% 15% 15% 15% 
Houston Oil 39 8% 8 8 8% 
Howe Sound 3 6 17 74. is 17 

Hudson ft Mn 1 174 1’* 174 174 
Hudson ft M pf 4 7>/4 7V* 774 7 
Hudson Bay h2 1 25 25 25 25 
HudsonMot lOe 10 87» 874 8*4 9 
Hudd Motors 19 lift 174 174 174 
111 Central 26 13»* IS1* 137a 137* ! 
till Cen lsd 11 4 340 517* 50’* 517* 50'* 
111 Central Dl 2 34'* 34‘* 34V« 34>* 
Indpls PiL.30e 1 167* 167* 167* 167* 
Indus Rayon 2 11 407* 40‘* 40'* 407* 
Inger-Rand 6 3 97’* 97 97'/* 967* 
InlandStl 4 Tic 1 75 75 75 7574 
Inspir C Cop 1 1 1074 10>* 1074 10’/4 
Insuans ct 10a 4 77* 7’-* 77* 7** 
Interch 1.60 1 347* 347* 347* 34 
tlnterch pf 6 10 111’* 11174 11174 11174 
Intrcontl Ru lg 4 874 8 8 8 
Interlakel 35g 1 774 774 7>4 7'4 
Int Bus M 6a 2 16274 16274 16274 16274 
Int Haryets 2a 7 727* 72'* 72'4 73 
Int Hydro X A 10 27* 27* 27* 274 
Int Min&Cb lg 3 1674 1674 167* 1674 
lot Mining 9 574 5 5 5 
Int Nick Can 2 51 28 277* 28 277* 
lot Pap & Pw 7 1474 1 474 141/4 1 474 
Int PapftP pf 6 1 687* 687* 687* 6874 
Int Ry C A Am 4 8 774 8 874 
tlntRCA Pf27ag 10 72 72 72 72 
Int Shoe 1.80 2 3574 3574 357* 357* 
Int Tel ft Tel 23 1 27* 1274 1 274 12 
Int T&T Foret 1 127* 12V* 127* 12'* 
•InterstDSnf 7 100 110 11Q 110 110 
Jewel Te»l 1 31 31' .31 3084 
Johns-MC'ig 1 9074 9074 90'* 90'* 
Jones&LStl Tie 7 217* 217* 217* 2174 
Jonetftl. pl B 6 1 68’* 687* 6874 6674 
Joy Mfg 80 ! 11 11 11 11'* 
Kan City Sou 8 77* 7«* 774 77* 
Kayser <J) 1 2 19 187* 19 18'* 
Kels-H WAIT* 2 207* 207* 207* 207* 
Kennecott 3g 25 31‘* 31 31'* 3174 
Keyst S&W.30e 1 20 20 2 0 207* 
• Kinneyjopffig 50 557* 337* 557* 56 
KresgeSS I.20g 1 22'* 22'* 22'* 227* 
Kreas 8H 1.60 2 29‘* 29'/* 28>* 297* 
Kroger Gro 2 14 3274 32‘* 32'* 32'* 
•Laclede Gas 10 127* 127* 127* 127* 
• Laclede G pf 70 63 627* 63 62'/, 
Lambert 14a 5 29'/* 29 29‘4 29 
Lee Ru ft T *<e 1 40'* 40'* 40'* 397* 
Leh C ft N .Png 65 9 87* 874 87* 
Leh Vail Coal 6 17* 1'* 1‘* 1'* 
Leh VallCoal pf 3 1 67* 1674 1674 1 774 
Leh Vail RR 12 6 57* 57* 6 
Lehman Corp 1 4 3074 30'* 3074 3074 
Lehn&Finkl.40 2 19 19 19 19 
Lerner Sts 2‘/2e 1 38 38 38 37'4 
Lib-O-F G 17ag 3 46 4574 46 4574 
Lib MN&L.45C 10 774 7'* 7'* 774 
Life Savers'ie 2 41 4074 41 40'* 
Ligg&My B 3a 6 72'* 72 72'/* 72 
•Ligg ft M pf 7 20 177 177 177 17674 
Lima Loco 2 3 40’* 40'* 4074 40 
Lion Oil Refln 1 2 20 20 20 1974 
Llould Carb la 4 23 22'* 221* 23 
Lockheed Air 2 18 16’* 1674 1674 16'* 
Loew's Inc 2a 4 5974 59 59 597* 
Lone Str Cmt 3 4 467* 46' * 467* 46 
Long-Bell A 1 9’* 9’* 97* 9’* 
Loose-Wiles t 3 29’* 297* 2 974 29'* 
Lorillard 1.20c. 7 18'* 1874 18'* 187* 
Louisv ft N 2e 6 767a 7674 767* 76'* 
MackTrucks 3g 4 357* 3574 35‘A 35'/* 
Maty R H 2 6 287* 28’* 287* 287* 
Madison So 1 3 147* 141* 141* 141* 
Magma C17'*g. 2 16'* 16'* 16'* lev* 
Manatl Bug 20 8 77* 774 774 
Maracaibo OSg 4 274 27* 2’* 274 
MarineMid.08* 25 674 6'* 674 674 
•MarkSt R Dr 1100 1474 13'* 14 131* 
Marsh Field .80 14 14 137* 14 137* 
Martin OL 3g 9 1 774 1 774 1 7'* 17'* 
Martin-Parry 6 674 67* 6'/* 6'/* 
Masonite Cp 1 1 39'/* 397* 397* 39'* 
'Mathis pf 7 30 175 175 175 173 
May Dept St 3 1 5374 5374 537* 53'* 
Maytag Co 6 5'* 57* 574 574 
Maytag pf 7«k. 1 34'* 34'* 34‘* 35 
McCall 1.40 3 2174 2H* 2174 211* 
McGraw Elec 1 1 2974 2974 2974 2974 
McGraw-Hlg. 1 15'* 15‘* 15'* 1574 
Mclnty h2 22a 11 5174 5174 5174 51 
McKes&R1.15g 3 23 23 23 23'4 
Mead Corp 60 3 874 874 87* 9 
Melville 8h 2 _ 3 3374 33'* 3374 32 
Mengel Co V*g 1 974 974 974 10 
• MengS 69f 274110 41 41 41 41 
Mesta Mach’ae 2 2874 287* 28'/* 28'* 
Miami Cop 74g 3 674 674 67* 6'* 
M-Cont P 1.40a 26 2674 25>* 2574 2674 
Minn-H Rg 2a 1 73 73 73 73 
Minn-Mollne 17 674 6'* 674 674 
Minn-Mpf 174k 1 96‘* 96'/* 967* 95'* 
Mission CD lg 3 19 1874 1874 19 
Mo Kan ft Tez 2 2'* 2>* 274 2>* 
Mo Kan ft T pf 5 974 9>* 974 974 
Monsanto 2 Tig 2 80 80 80 79'* 
tMons pfA4.50 20 117 117 117 116'* 
Montg Ward 2 3 4574 4574 4574 46 
•Morris ft Essz 1680 2474 24 24'/* 2474 
Motor Prod lg 4 1774 17 1774 177* 
Motor Whl .80g 4 1874 1874 1874 18'* 
Mueller Br 1.80 1 27'* 27'* 27'* 27'* 
Mulling Mfg B 7 574 574 S'* 574 
Murray Cp Tig. 6 974 974 9>* 9>* 
Nash-Kelv 74 -- 13 1 274 1 274 1274 1 274 
tNash CftSL 3g 120 5 274 3 2'* 3274 3 274 
Nat Acme (2) 1 157* 1574 15‘* 15 
Nat Auto F 74( 16 10 10 10 10 
Nat Aviat'n T4C 4 11 11 11 n 
Nat Blsc 30e__ 10 2174 2174 2i74 2174 
Nat Can .. 3 874 874 874 9 
Nat Cash R la. 4 2874 2874 28’* 2674 
Nat Contain 1. 1 1274 1274 12>* 1274 
Nat Dairy P lc. 8 207* 20'* 207* 207* 
NatDeptStrVia. 2 1374 1374 13T4 1374 
Nat Dlstlllrs 2 7 3174 3174 3174 3174 
N*r. ITnftH n»'-* 1 ’Kl- 4*1* ■>***. **1, 

Nat Gypi Vie 2 9% 9% 9% 9% 
»NatQypf4.50 150 92% 90% 92 90% 
Nat Lead Via .. 25 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Nat MaldkStl 1. 5 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Nat Pwr 6c Lt_. 6 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Nat Steel 3- 2 59% 59% 59% 59% 
Nat Supply _ 10 15 12% 12% uvb 
tNat Sup Pf 8 10 87 87 87 86 
»Nat Sup pf fi'/i 70 83% 83 83 83 
Nat Su $2pf 3e 2 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Nat Tea Co 3 5% 5% 5% 5% 
Natomas lie — 3 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Nehi Corp lie 3 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Newp’t Ind .80 15 18% 18% 18% 18 
Newpt N8 214 * 1 14% 14% 14% 14% 
N Y CentRR le 71 17% 17% 17% 17% 
NYChl6c8tL 1 22 22 22 22% 
NY C & StL of 23 71% 70% 70% 70% 
NYC Om 3%g 3 25 24% 24% 24% 
NY Dock pf 2 31 31 31 32 
tNY 6c Harlm 6 30 131% 131 131% 130% 
tN Y Lack 6c W 90 57% 57% 57% 58 
NY Shlpblde 3g 5 15% 15% 15% 15% 
*Norf 6C W 10 30 189% 189% 189% 189 
No Am Avia le 13 9% 9 9 8% 
Nor Am Co ,29f 65 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Nor Pacific le 33 15% 14% 14% 15% 
NorthwatAlrVie 3 18% 18% 18% 18% 
NorwkT6cR.20e 2 5% 5 5 5 
tNorw pf 3.50 30 42% 41% 41% 41% 
Norwich P.00. 6 15% 15 15% 15 
Ohio Oil Via 17 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Oliver F E 2V4e 3 47 46% 46% 46% 
Omnlbua Vie... >7 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Oppenhm.80e. 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Otis Elevat le. 8 19% 19% 19% 19% 

Bales— 
Stock and Add Pre*. 

Dividend Rat*. 00. Rich. Low. cIom. eloM. 
♦Outlet Co l>/«e 10 65 65 65 64% 
Owens-Ill 2 .. 2 59% 59% 59% 59% 
♦Pac Coast L__ 20 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Pao OasftE 2 10 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Pac Lighting 3. 2 41% 41% 41% 41% 
♦PacTftT pf 6- 10 150% 150% 150% 150 
Pac Tin 11 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Pac W 011 ,40c 1 14% 14% 14% 13% 
Packard .10c 16 3% 3% 3% 3% 
Pan Am Air lc. 25 31% 31% 31% 31% 
♦PanEPpIA.60 30 111% 111 111% 111% 
Paabandle.lOc 1 3 3 3 3 
Paraffin* 2 2 48 47% 47% 47% 
♦Paraffine pf 4 10 105 105 105 103 
Param Pie 1.00 12 24% 23% 23% 24 
Park ft Ttlfrd 6 71% 68% 69% 70% 
Parke Dav 30e 11 29% 29% 29% 29% 
PatlnoMmes 4c 5 18% 16% 16% 18% 
PenlckftPord 3 3 58 57 56 55% 
Penney(JC) 3a 2 96 95% 95% 96 
Penn Cent Air 3 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Penn Coal ft C. 6 11 10% 10% 10% 
PennDtx Cmt 2 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Pen-D pfA 2 Vic 1 39% 39% 39% 39% 
Penn Ol ft S 1 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Penn R R 2V4c. 33 26 27% 27% 28 
Peop Oaa Lt 4. 1 57% 57% 57% 57% 
Peoria ft East. 1 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Pepsl-Cola 2a 7 50% 49% 50 50 
Pere Marouette 1 13% 13% 13% 13% 
PereMaro pr pf 2 56% 58% 56% 58 
Pet Milk 1 1 26% 26% 26% 26% 
Petrol Cp 36c. 5 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Pftaer 1.40a 4 45% 45 45% 46 
"helps D I «0 7 21% 21 21% 21% 
•Phlla Co 0 Pf3 50 50% 50% 50% 50% 
♦ Phil Co S6pf fl 40 95% 95% 95% 96 
Phlla Elec 60s 3 20% 20% 20% 20% 
Phlla Elec pf 1 4 24% 24% 24% 24% 
Phllco Corp lc 6 28 27% 27% 27% 
PhillipMorris 3 3 64% 84% 64% 65 
"htlllpe Pet * 6 46% 46 46 46% 
♦PhHpf32.37k 70 146>M<146m.l46>Hil46m4 
Plllsbury 1 Vic 1 25 25 25 25 
Pitts Coal 1 5% 5% 5% 5% 
PlttsCoal pf 2s 3 65 64% 65 65% 
PlttCoke&I ‘is 7 7% 7% 7% 7% 
♦PitC&IpfA 40 71% 70% 71% 70% 
Pitts Porg Vie 7 13% 13 13 13% 
PlttSftBolt 40 6 5% 5 5% 5 
•Pitts St 6 pf 270 58 57% 57% 58 
♦ PltSprpmV'.c 20 60 60 60 61 
Plttston Co 1 9% 9% 9% 9% 
•P’stonpfA&Vic 100 89% 86% 86% 89% 
PressStlCar Vie 28 11% 11% 11% il% 
PressSC2d 2.60 3 37% 37 37 36 
Proc ft Gam 2 x 4 57 57 57 57 
PubSvcNJl 25 14 13% 14 13% 
'Pub S NJ pf 7 10 105% 105% 105% 105% 
•Pub 8 NJ pf A 100 101% 101% 101% 101% 
•Pub S NJ of A 90 94% 94% 94% 95 
♦PubSEIG pf& 100 1171/a 117% 117% 117% 
Pullman 3c .-- 73 39% 38% 39% 38% 
Pure Oil *ic 10 16% 16 16 16 
Pure Oil pf 6 1 110% 110% 110% 110% 
PurltyBa 2 10c 4 20% 20% 20% 21 
Quaker State 1 1 13 13 13 12% 
Rad CpAm 20e 48 10 9% 9% 9% 
Radio Pf3’,i 2 70% 70% 70% 70% 
Radlo-K-Or 4 9% 9% 9% 9% 
•Rad-K-O pf 6 260 90% 90 90 91 
•Ry Sec 111 at 80 12 11% 11% 12% 
Rayonler ’is _ 1 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Riyonlerpf2_ 2 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Readinr 1 9 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Real Silk Hos 4 7% 7% 7% 7% 
•Reis 1 at of 40 56% 55% 56% 56% 
Reliable 8 .AOa 1 12 12 12 12% 
Remlnc R 30e 25 16% 16% 16% 16% 
♦ Rens ft Sara 8 20 78% 78% 78% 78% 
Repub Steel 1 21 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Rep Stl pf A 8 1 91 91 91 89 
Revere Copper 6 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Reyn Met.76c 5 12 12 12 12% 
•Rey M pf 6.AO 50 87% 87 87 87% 
ReynToB 1,40a xl4 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Rheem Mfc (1 > 2 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Richfld Oil Vic 13 9% 9% 9% 9% 
RoyalType .15e 2 18% 18% 18% 18% 
Ruberold 1.1 Ac 1 27% 27% 27% 27 
Rust IrftSt 60 18 18% 17% 17% 18% 
♦ Rustle pf 2.AO 60 47% 46% 47% 46% 
Safeway St 3 1 43% 43% 43% 43% 
8t Jos Lead 2.. 5 31 30% 30% 31 
8tL-8an Pr r__ 2 % % % % 
StL-8 Pr pf r 2 >4 % % % 
Savace Arm# 1 5 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Schen Dlst Vie 24 41% 41 41 41% 
Seaboard Ol) 1. 5 23% 23% 23% 23% 
3eacrave 3 3 2% 2% 2% 
Sears Roeb 3a 9 88 87% 87% 88 
Serve! Inc 1 15 18% 17% 18 17% 
snaron ateei 1. 1 14% 14% 14% 15 
SharpeADo Vig 3 lav* 123* 12V* 12** 
SharAD pf3.BO 1 73 73 73 72** 
Shrll UnO 1 Vig 3 23** 25** 23** 23V* 
SimmonaColg 5 26‘* 26V* 26** 27 
Sinclair BO 41 11% 11 id* h 
Skelly OH 1 >*g 4 40 40 40 40 
*Blos'-8h 8 Vig 100 17** 17>* 17** IS 
tSloss-Spf 1.20 40 23 23 23 23V* 
smith A Cor 2 1 27 27 27 27 
Socony-Vac.60 22 12V* 12V* 12V* 12** 
So AmOold 20g 1 3V* 3V* 33* 33* 
So P R Sug ** e 7 34 33V* 34 34V* 
'So PRS pf 8 10 145 143 145 145 
SEGreyh 1.60* 2 31V* 31** 31** 31V* 
Soil Cal El 60 3 23V* 23V* 23V* 21V* 
Sou N Gas 1 Vig 2 133* 13‘* 133* 133* 
South Pac 2g 140 283* 28V* 28>* 28V* 
6ou Railwy Of 44 24** 23>* 233* 233* 
South Ry pf 6 8 45V* 45 45 45** 
Spks With .ine 22 S3* 5** 5V* 3>* 
Sperry CP 1'if 2 25V* 23V* 25V* 23V* 
tSplcer pfA 3 10 58V* 38*/. 58‘* 59 
Spiegel Inc 10 6V* 63* 63* 6V* 
'Spiegel A 4.60 250 S3** 33 33 34 
Square D Co 2 1 36V* 36V* 36V* 36V* 
SquibbsASon 2 1 62V* 62V* 62V* 62>* 
'Squib4V«pf4*« 20 110 110 110 109V* 
6td Brds SO*.. 9 30 29V* 29V* 29V* 
Std Gas A El 10 1 1 1 *3* 
Std GAE S4 pf 2 2Vk 2V* 2V* 23* 
Std GAE $fi pf 2 3>V« 35‘* 35V* 33 
Std GAE 57 pf 13 41V* 41v* 41** 41 
Std Oil Cal %e 16 373a 37V* 37V* 37V* 
Std Oil India 11 33V* 33‘* 333* 33>* 
Std OU NJ la 23 54V* 54** 343* 55 
Std Stl Spring 3 7** 7 7 7V* 
Sierling Dr"" S 1 65** 63‘* 65*4 64V* 
Stew Warn.60 13 13‘* 13 13% 13V* 
Stokely Bros 9 10>* 10 10V* 10V* 
Stone A W »ig 5 8** 8V* 8V* 8V* 
Studebaker.26t 41 15 143* 143* 15 
Sunray Oil .20g 28 5** 5** 53* 53* 
SunshineM.45g 23 6*4 6‘* 6V* 6** 
Superheater la 10 18V* 18*4 18»* 18 
SupOilCal 1 *ag 1 77i* 77** 77** 77 
Sweets Co’«g 1 9V« 9V* 9V* 9** 
SwiftACol.fiOa 18 31 30>* 30»* 303* 
Swift Inti 2 15 285* 28V* 28** 28V* 
SylvanElP I1.* 7 31 31 31 31V* 
6 ym-Gould Vig 11 6V* 6% 6*» 63* 
'Talc pf 2.76a 30 44** 441* 44** 45 
Telautograph 1 * V* 4V* 43* 4V* 
TexAPaeRylg * 20»* 20** 20»* 20V* 
Texas Co 2 15 49 48V* 48V* 49 
Tex G Prod.20g 3 5 5 5 5 
Tex Gulf S 2a 2 35 35 35 33 
Tex PCAO .40a 4 15V* 15** 15** 15V* 
Texas PLT .16* 2 9% 9** 93* 9V4 
The Fair 7 6 6 6 6** 
Thermold ,40a 15 7V* 73* 7V* 73* 
•Thermd pf 3 50 44** 43Vi 44‘* 43‘* 
ThompPrl'ig 5 35 34V* 35 34V* 
rhom-starr 9 2** 2V* 2V* 2V* 
Thom Starr pf 3 20V. 20 20*,* 19** 
Tide WAO .85g 14 13V* 13V* 13V* 13V* 
'TWO PI 4.60 70 103 102V* 103 103 
Tim-Dt A 2!ig 4 26V* 26V* 26** 26V* 
Timken R B 2 2 49 49 49 483* 
Transamer 60 4 e*/. 8v* 8V* 8V* 
Trantcontl_ 6 19*/. 19 19*/. 19 
Trl-Contl 2 3*» 3* 3** 3‘* 
tTrl-Cont Pf 6 10 88 88 88 88 
Twent C-F 2* 5 223* 22** 22V* 22** 
COthC-FDfl .50 10 30V* 29V* 30 30** 
Twin City RT- 3 7*/. 7v. 7*. 7** 
tTwlnCRTpf'g 60 75V* 75V* 75% 76 
TwlnCoach.SOg 3 9V4 9V* 9V* 9 V* 
UnderVd 2V*g 1 56** 56% 56** 56 
On BagAP -30g 4 9% 9V* 9% 9V* 
Un Carbide V.e * 81*/. 81 81 81*/. 
Un Oil Cal 1 6 19*/* 19*/* 19V* 19V* 
Un Pacific 6 7 lOOVi 99V4 99% 100 
Un Pacific pf 4 1 95V* 95V* 95V* 95V. 
Unit A L 50g 13 24% 24** 24** 24 
UnttAirL Pt 4V. 4 103V* 103 103% 103% 
Unit Alrc Of 18 29V* 29 29V* 29 
Unit Aire pf 6 1 104% 104** 104*/. 104 
Unit Biscuit 1 1 21** 21V* 213* 21V* 
Cnlt-C F 1.20a 2 25 25 25 26 
Unit Corp 6 IV* 1% 1% 1% 
Unit CP Pf l’.klOB 36% 35V* 36% 35V* 
Unit Drug 8 13% 13*/. 13% 13% 
tut Dye pflVi*. 40 54% 54% 54% 54% 
Unit El Coal 2 8% 8% 8% 8% 
Unit Fruit Vie- 5 78% 78V* 78% 78% 
Unit Gas Imp.. 8 2% 2% 2% 2% 
Unit M A M 2 2 28% 28% 28% 28V* 
tUnit MAMpf 6 50 102*/. 102% 102% 102% 
US A For 8ec. 7 9% 9% 9% 9% 
'U8 A FS pf 6. 50 99 99 99 99 
U 8 Freight 1-. 1 17% 17V* 17V* 18 
U8 Gypsum 2 1 73% 73% 73% 73V* 
U 8 Hoff M Vig. 2 10V* 10% 10% 10V* 
US Ind Cb la— 4 36% 36% 36% 36% 
US Llnea .. 2 6% 6 6% 6% 
US Pipe A F 2. 1 32V* 32% 32V* 32V* 
US Play C 2a 1 *2 42 42 41% 
US Plywd 1.20- 1 38 38 38 37% 
US Realty 4 2% 2% 2% 2% 
U 8 Rubber Ig 4 42% 42 42 42% 
USSRAMVit 3 55V* 55% 55% 55 
USSARpfS.BO- 2 73 72 72 71 
US steel (4).. 13 53V* 53% 53% 53% 
US Steel pf 7 4 122% 121% 121% 122% 
USTobao l.SOg. 2 24% 24% 24% 24% 
UniT Lab 11 4% 4% 4% 4% 
tUnlvLabpf2V4 10 35 35 35 35V* 
'Univ Leaf 4 10 73 73 73 72 
VanRaalte2Vig 1 38% 38% 38% 39 
'Van Rlt lit 7 10 117 117 117 117 
Vanadium Cp 1 3 19% 19% 19V* 19V* 
Vick Chem 2 4 42V* 42% 42V* 42V* 
Va-Caro Chm 8 4% 4% 4% 4% 
Va-C Ch 67. 3g 4 54% 54% 54% 54% 
Wabshpf4.60g 3 46% 46 46 47 
Waldorf Sya 1. 1 10% 10% 10% 10% 
Walgreen 1.60. 2 26V* 26% 26% 27 

H MT « 

Walworth .60c 6 7% 7% 7% 7% 
Ward Bak pf 4| 1 46 46 46 46% 
Warner Piet 21 13% 13% 13% 13% 
Waukesha 1 1 17% 17% 17% 17% 
Wesson Oil V«e. 4 23% 23% 23% 25 
West Ind Sic. 38 19% 19% 19% 19% 
•West PEA 7 20 86% 86% 86% 86% 
•West P E pf 6 130 87% 87 87% 88 
•WPaP of 4.50 10 116*4 116% 116% 116 
WVPu)pAP.15e 3 18% 18% 18% 18% 
West Auto 8 1. 1 30% 30% 30% 30% 
Western Md 5 4% 4*4 4% 4% 
West Md 2d pf. 2 10% 10% 10% 10% 
West Dn A %c. 6 43% 43% 43% 43% 
West Union B 4 23% 23% 23% 23% 
Westc A B lV«g 7 23*4 23 23*4 23% 
Wests El&M 4 4 96% 95% 95% 96 
Weston El 2 2 33 33 33 32% 
•Wh&LE pf 6%x30 96% 98% 98% 99 
Wheel StllVtc 1 21% 21% 21% 21% 
White M1V«C-. 2 21% 21% 21% 21% 
White Sew M 3 5% 5% 5% 5% 
tWhiteSMpf %kx20 64*4 64% 64% 67 
Wilcox Oil- 3 5% 5% 5% 5 
WUlxe-Oeer— 12 6% 6% 6% 6% 
Wlilrs-Over of 3 12% 12% 12% 13 
Wilson & Co 44 9 8% 8% 8% 
Wlleen$6pfl Vak 2 82% 82 82 82 
WoodwdIrl*4c 6 22% 22 22 22 
Woolworthl.60 7 39% 39% 39% 39% 
worthinc P&M 20 24% 23% 24 24 
WP cv pr 4.50. 1 52% 52% 52% 52% 
WP pr pf 4.50. 3 50% 50 50 50% 
Younc SAW lc 2 15 15 15 15 
Ycetwn8AT2. 5 37% 37*4 37% 37% 
•YcSATpf5.50 10 98 98 98 97% 

Stock Prices Uneven 
After Early Gains 
Led by Rails 

By VICTOR EUBANK, 
Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—Rails got 
another go-ahead signal in today’s 
early stock market proceedings, but 
profit-taking red lights soon halted 
the excursion. 

Most carriers and selected issues 
elsewhere added fractions at a fast 
start. These later- were reduced or 
converted into minus marks and 
near-cloing trends were definitely 
foggy. Dealings slowed as prices 
wavered. Transfers for the full 
stretch were around 700,000 shares. 

Customers cashed in here and 
there on the idea a technical reac- 
tion might be due. The war loan 
drive, thoughts of possibly impend- 
ing important foreign developments 
and talk of a tax battle in Congress 
tended to restrain some potential 
purchasers. Another string of opti- 
mistic earnings and dividends again 
served as a bolstering influence. 

On the upside at intervals were 
Chesapeake & Ohio, Baltimore <fc 
Ohio, Pullman, American Can, In- 
ternational Nickel, Homestake Min- 
ing, United Aircraft, Dupont and 
Consolidated Edison. In the losing 
column most of the session were 
Santa Pe, New York Central, Great 
Northern, Bethlehem, Chrysler, U. 
S. Rubber. Texas Co., Anaconda, 
Allied Chemical. Dow Chemical, 
Sears Roebuck and International 
Harvester. 

Bonds were narrow with rails just 
about holding their own. 

N. Y. Curb Market 
(Furnished hr the Associated Press.) 

LIST INCLUDES ONLY ISSUES CHANGED 
FROM PREVIOUS DAT 

2:0(1 
Air Access 2(4 
AlrWay El 3(ig 2(4 
Ala Power p( 7 115(4 
Allied Prod 2a 24V 
Alum Ltd h8a 83 
Alum Am pf 6 110(4 
AmCP&LAn.34k 37(4 
Am C P&L B 2 
Am Cyan B .80 40 
Am O At E 1.60a 27 
A OAtE pf 4.75 107V 
Am Oen pf 2 34(4 
Am Lt At T 1.20 17V 
AmPotAtChl til 44V 
Am Spw 1st pf 110(4 
Am Super pf 17(4 
Am Thrd pf 25 3(4 
Ang-Wupp .20g 2(4 
AppalEP pf4.60 107(4 
Ark N O pf 30k 10V 
Atl C Psh t.g 8(4 
Atlas D Pig _. 8(4 
Atlas Ply .60 ... 11(4 
Baldwin wr_ 7 
Bald Rub .50... 7(4 
Barium Steel 2(4 
BeaunitM H25g 14V 
Berk At Gy F 1 
Bickfords 1 13 
Bliss E W 2 ... 13(4 
Blue R pf 3d 48(4 
Bow Blit 2d pf IV 
Breeze l.AOg 9(4 
Brewster Aero 3(4 
Bridgeport Oil 10(4 
Br-ATb rg382g 15V 
Brwn F Disl 19(4 
Brown Rub IV 
Buckeye P L .80 9(4 
Buff N At E P pf 13V 
Buff NAtEP opf 100 
BunkHlUAtS '.e 10 
Butler fPH) V«f 3(4 
Carman B 1 7(4 
Carnation la... 48V 
Carrier __ 13V 
Casco Prod lg 12(4 
Catlin Am ,10g 4>/4 
Cent NY P pf 5 97V 
Cent O Btl 1.10« 9V 
Cessna Air lg 6V 
ChambMWS 60 8V 
Chesebro 4a .... 98(4 
Childs pf 19(4 
Cities Service.. 14(4 
Cities Serr pf 93V 
City At SubH 60 7(4 
Clark Control 2. 22 
Clev H IlHim 2 37 
ColOn Develop 3! 
Colonial Air_ 8 
Col GAtE pf 5 39 
Cons Biscuit .40 4* 
Cons G B 3.60 87! 
CGBal pfB 4.50 113 
Cpns MAtS hi a 3*(i 
Cdns Royal .10. I* 
C GAtE prpf 7 105( 
Cn RollAtS lV»g 9V 
Cop Range >ig 3V 
Coro Inc lg .12 
Creole Pet tig 26( 
Crowley Mil 4V 
Cr n C Pet ,10g. 3( 
Crown C A ,35k 10( 
Cub Atl Bug lg 20( 
Dayton Rub '*t 16V 
Dennis A 30g 3( 
Derby Oil 5( 
DetMBtv.SOg. 4 
Duro-Test 10g 3V 
East O At P 1! 
East GAtPpf (4k 33V 
EGAtF prpf4.50 38V 
EastMall Ir 2V«g 24V 
EaatButA pf3(4 41 
El Bd & Share 7! 
El PAtL 2d pf A. 49V 
Emers’n El Vig.. 9V 
Equity Corp IV 
Equity $3 pf 3g 33V 
FairchEAtA ,20» 2V 
PansteelMet Vig 16 
PordMCanA hi 20* 
Ford Prance 2V 
PordMotL .11 lg 4V 
Prank C Dls Vig 3V 
Puller GA of 4 60V 
Gellman ,20g IV 
Gen Finan .20 3* 
Gen Pirep 1 14g 16 
GG&ErvpfB 116V 
Gray Mfg 9V 
Gt AAtP nv 4Ug 85 
Gt Nor Pap 1.60 32V 
Hecla Mining 1 6* 
Heyden Ch .60g 21 
Hollinger h.65 10V 
Horn At H 1.60 26 
Humble Oil -56g 39! 

Hussman-Li* 00 7% 
111 Power 5% 
111 Power dlv et 13% 
111 Power pf *ak 45% 
Ind Serv O pf 49% 
IndPAL pf5.25 109% 
Indus Fin pf 27% 
Ins C N A i;.50i 81% 
Inti Hyro El pf 8% 
IntMAChem wr 8*4 
Inti Pet hi 19 
Inti 8af Raz 1% 
IntUprpf.3 50 45 
Irvin* A C 1. 7% 
Jacobs Co 6 
JCPAL pf ft 50 88% 
J C P A L pf 7 100 
Ken-Rad T %* 14% 
Koppers pi 0 101% 
Lackawanna 41% 
Lakey Foundry 2% 
Lamson Corp 2% 
Lane-Wells 1 11 
LeTourneaul 29% 
Long Isl Light 1% 
Long Isl L pi 56 
Long Isl L pf B 53% 
LoulsLAExp 40 6% 
Manatl war 1% 
McWlllms Dr 1 10*4 
MemphNG'.g 3% 
MlcroHone .20* 6 
Mid Wst Cp ’xg 10% 
Min MAM 1.4hg 56% 
Molybdnum S 9% 
Monarch M T 3 17% 
Mono Pictures 3 
Mont Ward A 7 170% 
Moody p pf 3 29% 
Mount Pr 50._. 5% 
Muskogee *«* 7% 
Muskogee pf 0 89 
Nat Bella H .05* 1% 
Natl F Oas 1 ... 11% 
Nat Rub Mch 1 10% 
Nat Sue Ref '.e 19% 
Natl Tea pf .55 8% 
Nat Transit 11 .s 12% 
Natl O Radio 4% 
Nelson <Hi 6% 
Nes-LeM A ,20k 7% 
NIPA65 pf Ik 49% 
New Jer Zinc 3g 56*4 
N Mex A Arts 2% 
N Y PAL pf 0 104% 
N Y PAL pf 7. 115 
Nlag Hud Pw 2% 
Nlag H Pw 1 pf 78% 
N Hud Pw 2d pf 74 
Nl*ShMdB.20* 5% 
NUes-Bem-P 2 11% 
Noma Elec .25* 8 
N A LAP pf 107% 

"Northeast Air 1« 8*4 
1 Nor St Pwr A 8% 
.lohBrass 100*. 19% 
uOhlo Ed pf # 112 

jO P 8 pf A 7. 115% 
O NG cvpf 5.60 111% 

, Pae PAL pf 7. 101% 
Pennroad '.g 5% 
Penn PALpf 7 100% 
Penn WAP 4 64X4 

.PepperelllO 130 
, PhartsTAR 30* 7% 

Phlla Co 20e 9% 
, Phoenix Secur 33% 
, Plerce-Gov .90* 15 
, Polaris Mng 2% 

Pug S PAT.50* 11% 
R-K-O war 1% 
Raytheon Mfg 28 
Rod Bank Oil... 2% 

, Rep Avia.25*. 3% 
, Rlc*8tlx%e _. 13% 
Ryan Aero.35*. 3% 

, St Regis Paper. 4% 
Salt Dome Oil.. 9% 
SeoTill Mfg 2 29% 
Scullln Stl l'4g 10% 

t SI In pr pf 5.50 70 
Sh WAP h.90 13% 
Sonotone 20 2% 

, S Penn O 1.00a 43% 
SCEpfC 1.375.. 30% 
South Roy tag 10% 
Spalding AG 8% 
Sterl A1 Pr 1 * 9% 
Technicolor %*. 13% 
Tex OilALd.40 6»A 
Tilo Roof .40 6% 
Tublze Ray 1 <e 16% 
Tun*-Sol .20* 7% 
UtdAlrcPrla 8% 
UtdGas pf 12'agl21% 

lUtdLtAPpf 60 
iUS Poll B .30i 6% 
Valspar pf 1* 32 
|Virg Pub Svc pf 120 
iWTexUtpfO 109% 

nates oi oivmenos in me ioreaoina tame 
are annual disbursements based on the last 
quarterly or semi-annual declaration. Un- 
less otherwise noted, special or extra div- 
idends are not included a Also extra or 
extras, d Cash or stock, a Paid last year, 
f Payable In stock e Declared or paid so 
far this year h Payable In Canadian funds, 
k Accumulated dividends paid or declared 
this year, ww With warrants, nr Without 
warrants. 

New York Bank Stocks 
NEW YORK Jan. 24 '/Pi.—National As- 

sociation Securities Dealer*. Inc.: 
Bid. Asked. 

Bk of Am NTS <SF) (2.40) 45% 48 
Bank of Man i.80a) _ 21% 22% 
Bank of N Y (141 393 405 
Bankers Tr (1.40)_ 48% 51 
Bklyn Tr (4) _ 87 92 
Cen Han Bk A Tr (4)_ 97% 101 
Chase Nat (1.40) 38 38 
Chem Bk A Tr (1.80)_ 47% 49% 
Commercial new (l.60)-_. 45% 48 
Cont Bk A Tr (.80) _ 19% 20% 
Cont 111 Chi 89% 92% 
Corn Ex Bk A T (2.40)_ 46% 49% 
Empire Tr (3) 72% 78V, 
First Nat (Bos) (2) _.. 47 49 
Fst N Chi 722 227 
Fst N N Y (80) 1480 1520 
Guaranty Tr (12) 307% 315% 
Irving Tr (.80) 15% 18% 
Kings County (80> xd .1445' 
Lawyers Trust (1) 34% 37% Manufacturers Tr (2) 48% 50% 
Manufacturers Tr pf (2)_ 61 63 
Natl City (1) .... 34% 38% 
N Y Trust (3%)_ 90% 94% 
Public (1%) 35% 37% 
Title GAT 8 8% United States (60a) 1305 1350 

a Also extra or extras._ 

Chicago Produce 
CHICAGO. Jan. 24 t/Pi.—Poultry, live; 

steady; 4 cars, 9 trucks' hens, 23; Leghorn 
hens. 24; colored, broilers, fryers, springs, 
2(%; Rocks, broilers, fryers, springs. 27%: Leghorn chickens. 28%; roosters. 20; 
ducks, 25; geese. 25; turkeys. 29 to 35. 

Butter firm; receipts. 270.570; creamery 
butter. 93 score. AA. 41%: 92 A. 41: 90 B. 
40%; 89 C. 40%; 88. cooking. 39; 90. cen- 
tralized carlots. 40%. 

Eggs, receipts. 12,990; unsettled; specials. 
1-2, 38% to 39; 3-4. 37%: extras. 1-2, 37; 
3-4. 36: standards. 1-4. 34%: current re- 
ceipts. 34; dirties. 31 to 32; checks, 30 to 
31; pullet eggs. 25% to 26._ 
Steel Quotations 

NEW YORK. Jan. 24 f/Pi.—Steel prices 
per 100 pounds, f.o.b. Pittsburgh: Hot 
rolled sheets, base price. 2.10; galvanized 
sheets. 3.50; steel bars. 2.15. 

Sales— 
Stock and Add Pre*. 

Dividend Rate. 00. High. Low. 2:00. Close 
Ygstn Stl D %g 7 15V« lb 15 15 
Zenith Rad la 2 35% 35% 35% 35% 
Zonlte .30* 6 4% 4 4% 4 

Approximate Sates Today. 
11:00 a.m_- 199 280 12:00 Noon. 332 680 
1:00 p.m 433 910 2:00 p.m 510 790 
tUnit of trading, 10 (hares; tales printed 

In full, r In bankruptcy or receivership or 
being reorganized under Bankruptcy Act, 
nr aecuritles assumed by such companies. 

Rates of dividends In the foregoing table 
ire actual disbursements based on last 
luarterly or semi-annual declaration. Un- 
less otherwise noted, special or extra dlvl- 
lends are not Included, z Ex dividend, 
tr Ex rights, a Alio extra or extras, d Cash 
)r stock. (Declared or paid so far this 
f«*r f Payable in stock, g Paid last year, 
b Payable in Canadian funds, k Accumu- 
lated dividends paid or declared this year. 

N. Y. Bond Market 
(Famish** hr Us Associate* Press.) 

SELECTED LIST OP BONDS 
I1UABUHI. z:uu 
2s 63-51 100 8 
2%S 60-55_111 23 
2 Vis 67-62_100* 
NEW YORK CITY 
3s 80_ 109% 
FOREIGN. 2:00 
Arg 72 Ap 84% 
Arg 4% a 48 99% 
Australis 5s 55 92% 
Belgium 6s 55 100% 
Buen Air 3s 84 50 
Buen A 4Vis 77 72 
Buen Ai 4V4s 75 75% 
Chile MB 6s 61s 17 
Chile 6s 60 asd 18 
Chll 6s Feb 61 a 17% 
Col 3s 70 40% 
Copenhas 5s 52 64% 
Cuba 4 Vas 77 104 
Denmark 6s 42 72 
N 8 Wales 5s 57 93% 
Peru 1 st 6s 60 17% 
Poland 8s 50_16% 
DOMESTIC. 2:0(1 
Alleg 6s 40 99% 
AmAcFP 6s 2030 87 
Am TAcT3Via66108 
Arm D 4s 55 105% 
ATSF 4s 95 121 
AT8FSL 4s 58 111% 
Atl Ac Bir 4s 33 53 
ACL clt 4s 52 91% 
ACL 4 Vi s 64 73% 
Atl D 1st 4s 48 42 
Atl Dn 2d 4s 48 36% 
BAcO 1st m 48 83 
BAcO 95 A_46 
BAcO 96 C ... 50% 
BAcO 2000 D ..46 
BAcO cv 00_ 34% 
BAcO 4s 48 81% 
BOPLEWV4551 74% 
BAcO 8 W 50 81% 
BangA cn 4s 61 79% 
Bell Pa 5s 00 C 128% 
Bost Me 5s 67 94 
Bos NYAL 4s 55 44% 
Brk U G 5s 45 103% 
Buf RAcP 57 st 49 
B C R Ac N 5s 34 24% 
Can N 5s 69 Oct 116% 
Can P 4s perp 88% 
Celane 3 Vi s 62 104% 
Cen Ga 5 Vis 69 15% 
Cen Ga os 59 C 15% 
Cen G cn 5s 45 44 
Cen Pac 6s 80 81 
Cen P 1st 4s 49 101% 
C RR N J 6s 87 34% 
CRRNJ4s87_ 30% 
Cer-tdSVaS 48 .100% 
Chi Ac Alt 3s 49 25% 
CBAcQ 5s 71 A 98% 
CBAcQ 4VaS 77 92% 
CBAcQ g 4s 58 103 
C Ac E I me 97 52% 
COW 4 Vi s 2038 55% 
COW 4s 88 82% 
CIAcL gn 6s 66 13% 
CIAcL 5s 47 53% 
CIAcL gn 5s 66 13% 
CMSPP 5s 75 49 
CMSPP 5s 2000 13% 
CMSP 43,s 89 F 80% 
CMSP 4‘is 89 C 80 
CMSP gn 4s 89 78% 
CMSP 3‘/as 89 B 71% 
CAcNW 6'is 36 85% 
CAcNW 43is 49 14% 
CAcNW 4s 87 69 
CRIP 4VaS 52 A 45% 
CRIP 4s 88 69% 
CRIP rf 4s 34. 40% 
CSLNO 5s 51 93 
Ch U S 3 Vis 63 109% 
Choc OAcG 5s 52 64% 
CCCSL 4‘is 77 63% 
Cl U T 6 Vis 72 96% 
Cl D T 5s 73 99% 
Cl U T 4 Vi s 77 83% 
ColAeS4’as80md 57 
Col G 6s 61 104% 
Con Ed 3 Vis 48 104% 
Con Oil 3‘/as 51 105% 
Cons P 3‘is 66 108 
Cru Stl 3'.is 65 88 
Del Ac Hud 4s 63 87% 
DAcRG 4 s 36 48% 
DAcRC.W 5s 65 a 4% 
DAcRGW 5s 78 43% 
DAcM 1st 4s 95 45 
Det Ed 4s 65 110% 
Erie 4‘as 2015 68% 
Erie 4s 95 103% 
Gen St C 5 4 s 4 102% 
Ga Ac Ala 5s 45 27% 
Gdrlch 4'«a 56 105% 
Gt Nor 4‘/as?TE 101 
Gt Nor 4s 46 G 102% 
Gt Nor 33«s 67 94% 
Gulf SSt 4 Vis 61104% 
Hud C 5s 82 A 59% 
H Ac M r 6s 57 58% 
HA: Min 6« 57 28% 
IC 4s 52 _ 68% 
IC r 4s 65_ 65% 
IC4Vis68_ 55% 
IC 6s 55 74% 
IC Lou 3 4 s 53 78 
ICCSL 44s 63 58% 
Ind Ac Lou 4s 66 50 
Int G N 6s 52 19 
Int ONlst6s62 52 
Int GN 5s 66 B 46% 

Int Hy El 6s 44 62 
Int RCA 8VaS 47 102 
Int TAT 4'As 62 76'A 
Int TAT 6s 66 7*4* 
Jam PAC 4s 69 6S>* 
Jon A L 3 'As 61 97 
K C Pt Sc 4* 36. 78V* 
K C Sou 6s 50-_ 80'* 
Lac 0 6'As 63 99V* 
LSAMS 3'As 97 95 
LCAN 4'As 64 A 99 
LV 6s 2003 st r 484* 
Leh V 4 Vis 2003 42V4 
Leh V 4s 2003 39V* 
Leh V T 6s 51 69'/* 
Lig A My 5s 51 121V* 
Lorrilard 3s 63 102V4 
Lou A Ark 5s 69 97V* 
LAN Ist4s2003 101 
LAN 37is 2003- *7 
Ma Cen 4 V* s 60 58V* 
Manatl S 4s 67. 714* 
MAN cn 4'As 39 78V* 
Mil Sp NW 4s 47 62V* 
MASL 4s 49 109V* 
MSPSSMg 5s 38 32V* 
MSPSSMc4s 38 314* 
M-K-T ai 5s 67 41 
M-K-T 1st 4s90 624* 
Mo P 5s 77 r 60'* 
Mo P gen 4s 75- 234* 
Mor A E 5s 65 534* 
Mor A E 4'As 56 494* 
MorAEO1 as2000 53'* 
NashCASL 4s 78 864* 
Nat Dal 3'As 60 1074* 
Nat Dlst 3 74 s 491044* 
N E R R 5s 45 874* 
NETAT 4'/at 61 1234* 
INOPS 5s 52 A 1034* 
NO Term 4 s S3 98'* 
NOTM 6'As 64 784* 
NOTM 6a 35 64 
NYC rf 5s 2030 68V* 
NYC 4'As2013A 62V* 
NYC cn 4s 98 66 
NYC cy 3 'As 62 904* 
NYChSL 5 'A £74 101'* 
NYChSL 4Vas78 90V* 
NY Dock 4s 61 804* 
NYNHH 6s 48 53'* 
NYNHH 6s 40 854* 
NYNHH 4'As 67 514* 
NYNHH 3 V/S 47 46'* 
NYOW it 4s 92 10 
NYSW gn 5s 40 114* 
NYWB 4 VaS 46 23'* 
Nla P P 3'/as 66 109'* 
NLOP 5s 55 A 109 
Norf 8 5s 2014 46>* 
Norf 8 4 Vas 98 854* 
Nor P 6s 2047 86'* 
Nor P 4'As 2047 66 
Nor P 4s 97 954* 
Nor P 3s 2047 58'* 
Ont Trm 5s 45 104 
Pen PAL 4'As74 108'* 
Pen RR 4'/asd70 100'* 
Pen RR g4V'4S81 107 
Pen RR 4s 48 108>* 
Pen RR 3Vis 70 100 
Peoria A E 4s 60 584* 
Pere M 4 ’A s 80 87 
Ph R C I 6s 49 21 
Ph RCI 5s 73 st 49'* 
PWVa 4'As 60C 654* 
Port O E 4'As 601004* 
Prov Secu 4s 57 22'* 
Redg 4'as 97 A 98'* 
Redg J Cty 4s 51 994* 
Rem R 3‘As 56 105'* 
Rep Stl 4 Vi s 61 105'* 
Rio Gr W 4s 39 88 
Rio Gr W 4s 49 47'* 
R I AAL 4 Vat 34 447* 
Sag 4'As 66 1064* 
StLIMS 4s 33 st 96'* 
StLPNW 6s 48 844* 
St L Pb Sv 5s 69 99 
StLSF 5s 60 B 40'/« 
StLSF 4 Vis 78-. 324* 
StLSF 4s 50 A 37 
StLSW it os 90 444* 
StLSW 1 st 4s 89 98 
StPKCSL4VAs41 35'* 
Sea AL e 6s 45 364* 
Sea AL 4s 50 st. 547* 
Sea AL rf 4s 59 28V* 
Soc-Vac 3s 64 -10544 
So Pac 4'*s 68 73'* 
So Pac It 4s 55 954* 
So Pae elt 4s 49 98'* 
(SoPac4V'asOr77. 764* 
80P8FT 4s 50103 
Sou Ry 6 Vis 66 997* 
Sou Ry cn 5s 94 108'* 
Sou Ry gn 4a 66 777* 
Std O NJ 3s 61. 1054* 
TRRASL 4s 53 112 
TexAF85 V* 60 93'* 
Tex Corp 3s 59 1054* 
T A P 5s 77 B 85V* 
Thrd A»e 5s 60 317* 
Third Ave 4s 60 73'* 
Va Ir C&C 5s49 90 
Va&SW e 5l 58- 87V* 
Wabash 4'is 91 61 
Wabash 4s 71 103 
West Sh 4s 2361 624* 
W Md 6V*S 77 A1004* 
W Psc 6s 46 asd 80 
West Un 5s 51 103'* 
West Dn 4'is 501027* 
Whl Stl 3'.is 66 93'* 
Wis Cent 4s 49 624* 
’YoungST3!4s60 1014* 

Chicago Grain 
CHICAGO, Jan. 24 <P).—A weak under- 

tone developed tn grains today on fore- 
casts of light rains over the Midwestern 
and Southwestern grain belt. Selling was 
also prompted by fairly substantia! offer- 
ings of corn from the country. Losses in 
all pits were confined to fractions and. trad- 
ing was light. x 

Cash handlers announced they had pur- 
chased 373.(XM* bushels of corn on a "to- 
arnve basis. Most of the purchases were 
made over the week end Shipping sel^ 
out of this market rose to 150.non bushels, 
moat of the grain going to the East 

At the close wheat was unchanged to 
% lower. May. 1.70%. oats were off -%; 
May. rye was unchanged to % higher. 
May. 1.29%-%. and barley was % lower 
to % higher. May. 1.22% 

Open High Low Close. 
WHEAT— 

May .1.70% 1.70% 169% 1.70% 
July .168% 1.68% 1 87% 1.68% 
Sept ...1.67% 1.67% 1.67 1.67 %-% 
Dec 1.67% 1.67% 167% 1 67% 

OATS— 
May _.78% .78% .77% .78% 
July __.76% .76% .76% .76% 
Sept _.74 .74% .73% .74% 

RYB— 
j May _1.28% 129% 1.28% 1.29%-% 
July _1.28 1.28% 1.27% 1.28%-% 
Sept _1.26% 1.27% 1.26 1.27% 
Dec 126% 1.27% 1.26% 127% 

BARLEY— 
May 1.22', 1.22t« 1.22S 1 22'. 
July 1.20V. 1,204. 1.20 V. 1.20', 
Sept 1 18’, 1.18’, MS’, 1 18s, 

Chicago Caah Market. 
Cash wheat, none No corn Oats, 

sample grade white. 80% Barley, malt- 
ing, 1.25-1.44 nominal: feed. 1.18-1.22% 
nominal: No. 3. malting. 1.42%. Soy- 
beans 1.92. Field seed per 100 pounds, 
timothy. 5.75-6.00 nominal: red too. 
14.00-15.00 nominal: red clover 31.50 
nominal, sweet clover. 10.5n nominal. 

New York Cotton 
NEW YORK. Jan. 24 (P).—Cotton fu- 

tures reacted today after a steady open- 
ing. Increased hedge offerings attracted 
by the recent sharp advanee and profit- 
taking on the favorable war news from 
the Italian theater of operations out- 
weighed a less aggressive trade demand 
to fix prices. 

Late afternoon values were 25 to 30 
cents a bale lower. March. 20.08; May. 
19.79; July. 19.48 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
PHILADELPHIA. Jan 24 —The Se- 

curities Commission reported today these 
transactions by customers with odd-lot 
dealers or specialists on the New York 
Stock Exchange for Jan 22: 2,nil pur- 
chases involvint 53.039 shares; 1,857 
sales involvint 48242 shares, ineludint 
22 short tales Involvint 015 shares. 

Washington Properties 
G. M. Income Bonds—1952 

To currently yield 12% 
Bought—Soli—Quoted 

THOMAS L. HUME 
EST. 18M 

•17 IStb St. NA. 1346 
Member 

Washington Stock Exchange 

BUY WAR BONDS 

You’re losing money if 
you don't use a home- 
loan plan as economical 
as NORTHWESTERN’S 
Direct-Reduction Plan 
Each rent like payment 
chops off a part of your 
principal and interest! No 
commissions! No renewals! 
Lowest current interest! 

M ■••• 1337 « Stem K.W. HEl VZOZ Branch Takoma Ik 

Pullman Allowed to Choose 
Between Two Fields 
By th« AiucltUd Preu. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24.—Pull- 
man, Inc., retained the right today 
to decide whether It continues in the 
business of manufacturing sleeping 
cars and other railroad equipment 
or whether it wishes to operate a 
sleeping car service following a pre- 
liminary ruling made by three 
United States District Court judges 
Saturday that the company must 
separate the two businesses. 

Although the special expediting 
court ruled there must be an abso- 
lute separation of the manufactur- 
ing from the servicing branch, it de- 
cided for the company on two other 
points. 

Judges Albert B. Maris and Her- 
bert P. Goodrich rejected the Gov- 
ernment demand that Pullman, Inc., 
be ordered to stay in the servicing 
business and dispose of the car 

manufacturing business. The oourt 

also rejected a Government pro- 
posal that in the future the com- 

pany purchase sleeping cars only di 
a competitive basis. Judge Joty 
Briggs, Jr., dissented. 

Pullman Standard Manufacturing 
Co., a Pullman subsidiary, manufac- 
tures the sleeping cars and other 
railroad equipment. Pullman Co. Js 
the servicing subsidiary. 

David A. Crawford, president of 
the Pullman Co., pointed out that 
the ruling is not a decree of final 
Judgment but that it "sets forth ad- 
ditional views of the court as to the 
form the final decree could take.“ 

MORTGAGE 
LOANS 

Favorabl* Rat* 
rntsT deed or trust only 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
Ml (BdiiJia Are. N.W. 

Nat l *35# 

an 

—Keep the weapons and equip- ----—-» 

ment pouring into the hands *W* * * 

of our fighting men. A 
^ ffl TW 

LET'S ALL BACK THE 
ATTACK—IN THE 

th WAR S!“■ 
★ LOAN L^^iJ 

yiashinqton Permanent 
PuilJin tyjfsso ci a iion~ 

* * * 629 F Street N. W. * * * 

It is our individual duty to get 
whole heartadly behind this 

4th War Bond Drive 
and keep the torch of liberty a blaz- 
ing beacon of encouragement to 

^ those heroes who are fighting for 
us over there. 

a 

Buy EXTRA War Bonds 

e 

For your convenience we are aut horned 
issuing agents for 4th U or Bonds in all do- 
nominations 

Buy U. S. Wor Bondi and Stompi 

Newcomers 
to Washington 

^ ou 11 find American Security 
as friendly as your "Home 
Town” bank. Drop in at any 
of the offices listed below. 

American 
Security 

& TRUST COMPANY 
MAIN OFFICE: FIFTEENTH ST. AND PENNSYLVANIA AVt. 

CENTRAL (RANCH: 7m AND MASSACHUSETTS AYE.. N. W. 

SOUTHWEST (RANCH: SEVENTH AND E STREETS. S. W. 

NORTHEAST (RANCH: EIGHTH AND H STREETS. N. E. 

NORTHWEST (RANCH: 1140 FWTKNTH ST. N. W. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
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HUP FUMY INFANTILE PMUYMS 

Fff G. The Curved Junior* 
f Dress "dote bait" 

for the goy Young 
Crowd! Our exclusive 
D'Orso curve-encas- 

ing dress in soft blue 
wool jersey with ap- 
pliqued yoke; sizes 9 
to 1 3 in the group, 

22.95 
•Remember—Junior Miss 
Is & Size—Not an Ace. 

Young Washingtonian 
Shop, Third Floor 

f 

A. The Curved Frilled Dress, 
shirred-t o r s o over-blouse 
frock in Spring navy or black 
rayon crepe, rippling with 
frothy white lingering frills. 
Sues 12 to 18 in the group. 

25.00 
Better Dresses, Third Floor 
Confetti-dot veiled calot, 

15.00 
Millinery, Third Floor 

Watch it!. Here it comes!. The most flattering, provocative, 
out-and-out glamorous silhouette in years! "Form divine" lines 
to give you and you and you "one touch of Venus" 
for Spring! A silhouette that enhances your pretty curves by 
outlining and glorifying them with subtle moulding, sculp- 
tured drapes and sly tucks. A silhouette that brings you 1944's 
irresistible new "X-Appeal" with .plunging necklines, ador- 

ably bare square-necks and swathed waistlines to give your figure 
the sleek, undulating lines of a charming siren. Yes! it's 
"dangerous curves, ahead," says The Hecht Co. and brings 
you Spring's "body beautiful" silhouette in such important dress- 

fashions as the ruffle-frock, the bow-dress, the lingerie-frilled 
frock, the background-frock and Spring's sparkling prints. 

Dress Shops, Third Floor of Fashions, The Flecht Co. 

B. The Curved Bow-dress 
dangerous curves ... in a swathed- 
waistiine frock, accented with 
fashion's adored rayon grosgrain 
bows. Black or navy rayon crepe; 
sizes 1 2 to 1 8 in the group, 1 9.95 
Better Dresses, Third Floor 

Demurely veiled straw bonnet, 
8.50 

C. The Curved Print Dress 
soft lines to a lady! "Form divine" 
frock In flattering grey, black or 

aqua rayon crepe, subtly printed 
wfth lilac and yellow or fuchsia 
and rose with rayon velvet sash; 
sizes 1 2 to 1 6 in the group, 29.95 
Better, Dresses, Third Floor 

D. The Curved Background Dress 
marvelously moulded wrap- 

around coat-dress, frock, stunning 
basis for jewelry and neckwear. 
Black, navy, brown or pastel rayon 

crepes; sizes 12 to 20 in the 
group _16.95 
Better Dresses, Third Floor 

E. The Curved Dress with Pint: 
With fashion "in the pink," 

here's a curved-frock that glorifies 
it! Navy, black or grey rayon sheer 
with flirty-flirty jabot of pink cot- t 
ton lace; sizes 14 to 18 in the 
group- _12.95 
Thrift Dresses, Third Floor 

\ 

I I \ ■ 

/ f. The Curved Navy Dres* 
Spring's sparkling color ... in o 

soft siren frock with moulded 
waistline and self scallops. Rayon 
crepe—olso in black; sizes 9 to 
15 in the group-8.95 
Thrift Drenn, Third Floor 

lAe . 

F STREET, 7th STREET, E STREET NATIONAL 5100 

She tfto/ie of i/VaticMilly SamouA Sa&idoMb 



YANKS WADE ASHORE IN NEW LANDING—American soldiers of the Allied 5th Army wade 
through the surf in the new landing behind German lines on the west coast of Italy. 

* lillilllllllllllllllMlllli !«• 

Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark (left foreground), commander of 
the 5th Army, who led the new invasion forces, shakes hands 
with Admiral Frank J. Lowry (back to camera), chief of naval 
forces. 

McMahon Continues 
To Serve as Judge 

Term Over, Decision Pends 
On Reappointment 

Judge John P. McMahon, whose 
term officially ended last month, is 
continuing on the Municial Court 
bench pending a decision regarding 
his reappointment. He has served 
as jurist here since 1917. 

A Justice Department spokesman 
said today that "the matter of Judge 
McMahon’s reappointment is still up 
in the air and nothing has been de- 
cided.” 

The oldest Municipal Court justice 
in point of service here, Judge Mc- 
Mahon was appointed by President 
Wilson 26 years ago and has been re- 

appointed by Presidents Coolidge, 
Hoover and Roosevelt. Before his 
appointment to a judgeship, he 
served as an assistant United States 
attorney. 

Judge McMahon has served in 
both the civil and criminal divisions. 
He has waged a vigorous fight to en- 

| force traffic regulations. 

Navy May Limit Overseas 
Airmail to V-Letters 
By the Associated Press. 

The Navy warns that unless 
! greater use is made of V-mail to 
servicemen and servicewomen "it 
may become necessary to discontinue 

! carrying other personal mail over- 
seas by air." 

Citing a warning to this effect 
from the chief of naval operations, 
the Navy declared that overseas 

operations are taxing air transpor- 
tation facilities severely. 
♦--- 

Pfc. Bob Kearney (left) of New York City and Sergt. Jack Malone of Modesto, Calif., wring 
out some of their clothes after landing. 

li'. X*X-’*56 ... 

British troops‘in bren-gun carriers leave the beach to take up their positions. In the back- 
ground are landing craft. —A. P. Wirephoto via OWI radio from Mediterranean Theater. 

Alexandria Red Cross 
Instructors to Meet 

The first of a series of quarterly 
meetings of Alexandria first-aid in- 
structors will be held at 8 p.m. Wed- 
nesday at the Jefferson School An- 
nex, with Don Bischoff, director of 
first aid for the Eastern area of Red 
Cross, as the principal speaker. 

Mr. Bischoff will discuss innova- 
tions in first-aid training and out- 
line plans for first-aid classes. 

Leonard Devers of the Alexandria! 
Fire Department rescue squad will' 
demonstrate the fire department in-J 
halator, used in artificial respiration. 

There are at present 76 active 

w 

first-aid instructors in Alexandria, 
all of whom have completed the in- 
structors’ course. They are expect- 
ed to attend Wednesday's meeting 
and to make plans Jpr first-aid 
classes to be held in the city this 
spring. 

Mrs. Stanleigh Swan, Red Cross 
first-aid chairman, has announced 
that first-aid instructors who have 
recently moved to Alexandria and 
who have not contacted the local 
chapter are invited to attend the 
meeting or to contact her at the 
chapter house, 417 Duke street. 

The squander bug dines on the 
dollars you fritter away. But he 
can’t digest Fourth War Loan Bonds, 
feels. 

A 

Bomber Is 'Hopeless/ 
Misses Rain Barrel 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON.—American precision 
bombing received a humorous acco- 
lade today from the magazine 
Aeroplane. 

The periodical printed a cartoon 
showing a group of United States 
Army Air Force officers registering 
dismay as a high-flying American 
plane scores a miss in bombing 
practice. 

“It’s Cadet Schmaltz, sir,” says 
one as the bomb falls outside the 
target. "He’s hopeless." 

The target is—a rain barrel. 

A 
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Nigh) Ban Urged 
On Children a) 
DC Amusements 

Capt. Milliken Says 
Step Would Reduce 
Delinquency Here 

By DON S. WARREN. 
Adoption of a rule forbidding ad- 

mittance of children under 17 years 
old to commercial amusement places 
after 8 pjn. was one of a number of 
suggested answers to the District's 
Juvenile delinquency problem placed 
today before the D'Alesandro Sub- 
committee of the House District 
Committee. 

The proposal was voiced by Capt. 
Rhoda Milliken. chief of the Metro- 
politan Police Department's Wom- 
en’s Bureau, the first witness in the 
series of hearings to be held by the 
D’Alesandro Public Health Subcom- 
mittee. 

Capt. Milliken explained her pro- 
posal would ban attendance at 
movies as well as other places of 
amusement, but there was a question 

| as to whether it would apply to 
j children accompanied by their par- 
ents. On this point, Capt. Milliken 
told the committee "it would be diffi- 
cult to draw the line" if exceptions 
were made. 

Kelly Will Consult Keech. 
Maj. Edward J. Kelly, police su- 

perintendent, acting at the request 
of the committee, was to consult 
with Corporation Counsel Richmond 
B. Keech later today regarding such 
a rule and how it might be applied. 

Other suggestions placed in the 
record today by Capt. Milliken were 
for increased staffs for the women’s 
bureau and other agencies dealing 
with the delinquency problem; ex- 
panded recreational facilities; bet- 
ter housing in the crowded areas, 
and better home supervision of 
children. 

Capt. Milliken said that a part 
of the problem, although a small 
one. was that some women have 

I been found taking their infants with 
them to beer parlors and staying 
until as late as 1 a.m. 

Chairman D'Alesandro inter- 
jected : 

“Better send that problem to Mr. 
Lodge," referring to Thomas E. 
Lodge, chairman of the District Al- 
coholic Beverage Control Board. 

Doubts ABC Board's Power. 
Capt. Milliken responded that she 

doubted if the ABC Board would 
have any authority in the matter, 
but later Representative Rowan. 
Democrat, of Illinois, declared the 
ABC Board or the Commissioners 
should already have the power, un- 
der licensing provisions, to put an 
end to this practice. 

The Women's Bureau chief ex- 
plained that her staff tries to per- 
suade mothers that taking their 
children into taverns at late hours 
“was not a sensible thing to do.” 

“You are doing all right,” said Mr. 
D’Alesandro. 

Capt. Milliken said there had been 
a “definite increase” in the last 
three years in the number of arrests 
for juvenile delinquency, but that 
she was not sure whether the in- 
crease in Washington's population, 
measured against the juvenile 
problems, would show that there 
had been any "real” increase in per- 
centages. 

When she said her police unit co- 
operated with various public and 
private agencies, including the Board 
of Public Welfare, Mr. D’Alesandro 
broke in to demand to know what 
the Welfare Board does. 

“Can't Find They Do Anything.” 
“I have been on this committee 

for about five years now. and I 
have not been able to find that they do anything,” he said. 

He promptly directed that Miss 
Patricia Morse, head of the Child 
Welfare Division of the Welfare De- 
partment. be called to testify at a 
later meeting. 

Asked by the committee chairman 
what she thought of a curfew' law, 
Capt. Milliken said she feared it 
W'ould take the service of most of 
the police force to enforce such a 
rule. Later she brought out she had 
recommended five years ago that 
children of 16 years and younger be 
forbidden to go into commercial 
places after 8 p.m. 

Capt. Milliken also told the com- 
mittee : 

That the number of juvenile de- 
linquency cases now averages about 
25 a week, of which about 15 are 
new cases; that she found one of the 
causes of delinquency was the large 
percentage of working mothers, leav- 
ing their children without adequate 
supervision: that operators of nu- 
merous colored movie houses have 
co-operated with the Women's Bu- 
reau in reducing the number of 
truancy cases, but that she has not 
yet succeeded in getting the co- 
operation of operators of, white 
movie houses; and that the depart- 
ment has not had much trouble with 
poolrooms but that the situation as 
to bowling alleys was not as good. 

Asked About Slot Machines. 
When asked about places having slot machines, she replied: 
"We are not supposed to have any slot machines here.” 
When Chairman D'Alesandro 

asked if she thought it would be a 
good thing to create a juvenile de- 
linquency commission to co-ordinate 
the work of the various agencies, 
Capt. Milliken replied she thought 
the District had such a body now, 
in the Advisory Committee operat- 
ing under the Board of Education. 

A second public hearing was 
scheduled for 10:30 a.m. Thursday. 
Judge Pay Bentley of Juvenile Court 
was scheduled as the first witness of 
today, but was unable to appear 
because of a death in her family. 

Rev. Oliver Quick Dies 
LONDON, Jan. 24 (A3).—The Rev. 

Oliver Chase Quick, 58, former pro- 
fessor of divinity at Oxford and a 
chaplain to the King since 1933, 
died yesterday at Larch Hill, More- 
ton-in-the-Marsh, Gloucestershire. 

Save This Newspaper 
Many paper mills are shut- 

ting down for lack of waste 
paper to convert into cartons 
for Army and Navy supplies 
shipped overseas. Every pound 
of old newspapers and maga- 
zines is needed. Telephone your 
nearest school or notify some 
school child in your block to 
have your paper picked up. 

WORKSHOP OPENS AT DOWNTOWN CHURCH—This group of boys enrolled In the workshop 
under the Friday night community program at Mount Vernon Place Methodist Church started 
a plane modeling project as the shop moved into permanent headquarters at the church last 
week. Left to right: William Naughton, 10; Buddy De Porter, 12: Norman Schriver, 11; Johnny 
Price, 13 (seated); Evert Bennett, the instructor; Donald Jones, 15, and Carl De Roy, 10. 

—Star Staff Photo. 
■ .. < -a ______ 

Four Die, Four Injured 
In Week-End Traffic 
Accidents in D.C. Area 

Three Are Killed Near 
Alexandria When Truck 
Hits Auto Head-On 

Four persons lost their lives and 
four others were injured in week- j 
end traffic accidents in the District! 
and nearby Maryland and Virginia.! 
Three of the four killed were vie-! 
tims of a truck-automobile crash i 

| last night on Route 1 south of Alex- 
andria, where a fourth person was 

injured. 
The fourth fatality was a sailor, 

who died yesterday of injuries re- 
ceived when he was struck by an 
automobile Saturday night. 

Three persons were injured early 
today when an automobile driven by 
a 24-year-old sailor plowed through 
a streetcar loading zone at Eastern 
and Rhode Island avenues, Mount 
Rainier. 

The death of the sailor brought 
to six the number of traffic fatalities 
this year in the District, one less 
than for the same period last year. 

3 Killed in Crash on Route 1. 
Killed when their automobile 

crashed head-on with a trailer truck 
4 miles south of 
Alexandria, 
were: 

Mrs. Genevieve 
! V. Rouse, 23. of 
307 Bryant street 
N.E. and 
ter N. Peria and 
D. E. Walker, 
both of Balti- 
more. 
Myrtle I. 

Shech, 23. of 
Baltimore was 
injured serious- 
ly. Her condi- 
tion was report- 
ed as fair today Mr». g. v. F«a». 

at the Alexandria Hospital. 
Mrs. Rouse was the wife of 

Charles L. Rouse, operator of Rouse's 
Grill, 912 Rhode Island avenue N.E. 

Seaman Layton R. Lowery, at- 
tached to the Naval Barracks here, 
died early yesterday at Emergency 
Hospital, nearly nine hours after 
he was struck by a car at Twelfth 
street and Massachusetts avenue. 

Police said the auto was driven 
| by Charles G. Tolson, 62, of 1825 
M street N.E. He will appear today 
at a coroner's inquest. 

I ruck Hits Auto Head-On. 
State Trooper E. C. Trice said the 

; Virginia crash occurred in front 
of the Log Cabin Inn on Route 1 
when the automobile backed out of 
a driveway on the wrong side of the 
road and collided head-on with the 
truck, which was traveling toward 
Washington. 

Trooper Trice said the car was 
dragged 100 yards along the high- 
way and the wreckage blocked traf- 
fic for about 30 minutes before it 
could be removed. 

He said the truck was owned by 
the Miller Motor Express Co. of 
Charlotte, N. C., and was being oper- 
ated by John T. Stewart, jr., 22, of 
Charlotte. 

Dr. John A. Sims, Alexandria cor- 
oner, said Mr. Stewart had been 
released and would not be charged 
and that there would be no Inquest. 

The victims were taken to the 
Alexandria Hospital, where Mrs. 
Rouse and Mr. Peria and Mr. 
Walker were pronounced dead on 
arrival. 

Police said the injured woman was 
unconscious and they had not been 
able to determine who was the 
driver of the car. 

Three Hurt in Loading Zone. 
The three other persons who yere 

injured were standing in the street- 
car loading zone. They were: 

Julian H. Lewis, 48. of 1243 Oats 
street N.E., head cuts: Mrs. Grace 
Taylor, 52, of 914 Twenty-second 
street N.W., head and back injuries, 
both of whom were taken to Leland 
Memorial Hospital in Riverdale, and 
Chris H. Bradford, 46, of 63 New 
York avenue N.W. He was taken to 
Casualty Hospital suffering from 
head injuries. 

The driver of the car, identified 
by Prince Georges County police as 
Earl P. Meyers, 24, attached at the 
Patuxent naval base, was charged 
with reckless driving and turned 
over to Navy authorities. 

Star Cafeteria Employe 
Given New Opera Role 

Frank Williams, employe in The 
Star cafeteria, has taken another 
step toward fulfillment of the am- 
bition of his life—to sing in opera. 

He left Washington early yester- 
day for Pittsburgh, where he is 
scheduled to have the role of the 
physician in Frederick Vadja’s pro- 
duction of “La Traviata” tomorrow 
night. 

The part of Violetta will be sung 
by Lillian Evanta, internationally 
known as a lyric soprano, also a 
native of Washington. 

Mr. Williams made his debut In 
the chorus of Natipnal Negro Opera 
Company at the Water Gate here 
last summer. 

Midcity Church Program Aids 
Fight on Juvenile Delinquency 

50 to 80 Children of Many Faiths Enjoy 
Round of Varied Activities Each Friday 

What a church can do for the 
tapys and girls of a downtown area 
with virtually no recreational fa- 
cilities is demonstrated each Friday 
night at the Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Church, 900 Massachu- 
setts avenue N.W. 

Under a community program 
started last fall, from 50 to 80 
youngsters of many faiths assemble 
weekly to enjoy a two-hour period 
of varied activity under supervision 
of volunteer leaders. 

Ages of attendants range from 3 
to the middle teens. And every nook 
and cranny of the church’s socigl 
quarters and Sunday school rooms 
are used to keep up a lively program, 
from cooking and handicrafts to 
musical games and active sports. 

Rhythmic Band. 
In a tour last week, about a dozen 

tots from 3 to 7 were found per- 
forming energetically as a rhythmic 
band. After a musical session they 
hear stories and play games. 

In a room upstairs more than 20 
youngsters from 8 to 10 were sing- 
ing an Indian song as part of a 
dramatization of an Indian story. 
An older group in a basement hall 
were playing "steal the bacon" and 
half a dozen youthful cooks in the 
church’s kitchen were preparing to 
sample a batch of tasty cinnamon 
rolls which had just come out of the 
oven. 

Probably the proudest boys of sev- 
eral groups busy with handicrafts 
were members of a workshop which 
has just been given permanent 

headquarters in one of the rooms of 
the church. The workshop is under 
the supervision of a trained engi- 

j neer. 
All the youngsters were awaiting 

copies of the Mount Vernon Dis- 
patch. a publication written and run 
off on a mimeograph machine every 
Friday night by still another group. 

The paper was distributed as the 
\ youngsters came down to the social 
hall for a cup of hot chocolate and 
sandwiches, served just as they pre- 

i pared to leave for their homes. 
Volunteers Keep Order. 

On one occasion as many as 32 
, volunteers were on hand to keep 
, the children interested and main- 
! 
tain discipline. The workers, most 
of them members of the church, are 
directed by Lloyd H. Snyder, jr., 

! in charge of education. The general 
I program is sponsored by the Social 
Welfare Committee and Board of 
Education of the church. 

Dr. John W. Rustin, the pastor, 
pointed out that Mount Vernon 
Place Church is in Washington’s 
midcity section, which has a long- 
standing deficiency in recreational 

| facilities. The Friday night pro- 
! gram, he explained, grew out of 
Monday and Saturday night activi- 
ties started several years ago. 

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, has 
been interested in the Mount Ver- 
non project and has commended It 

1 highly as am example of what « 
church can do to help prevent de- 
linquency. 

Steinberg Describes 
Account Juggling at 
Embezzlement Trial 

Testifies That Forman 
Ordered Entries Changed 
To Avoid Paying Taxes 

Albert W. Steinberg, 43, former 
bookkeeper and office manager for 
Forman, Inc., wholesale liquor deal- 
ers, from whom he is charged with 
embezzling more than *9.000, today 
testified he kept the firm's books in 
accordance with instructions from 
Alexander Forman, president, who, 
he claimed, had expressed himself 
“as determined not to pay taxes.” 

After taking the stand in his own 
defense on the 10th day of his trial 
in District Court. Steinberg said 
Forman had instructed him to enter 
C. O. D.'s on the books as charge 
accounts. He testified that the 
firm's president asserted that 
through this practice he (Forman) 
could ‘‘get the money out of this 
business without having to account 
for it.” 

Steinberg testified that money 
collected and entered as charges was 
taken out by Forman and counted. 
Forman, he said, would later say: 
“‘Here is something for you.” 

Tell of New Business. 
Earlier, while replying to questions 

asked by Defense Attorney Austin 
F. Canfield, Steinberg quoted For- 
man as having said in effect that 
there was no need to buy new books 
to open the wholesale liquor busi- 
ness because there were books left 
over from the bootlegging business. 

Steinberg said he came here in 
1934 from Baltimore to help open 
the business. He said he had known 
Forman since 1927 when called by 
him to examine some books in Bal- 
timore. He asserted he had told 
Forman at one time that he would 
do anything for him because For- 
man had loaned him approximately 
$500 in 1931 for the medical care of 
a son who was ill. 

Assistant United States Attorneys 
Bernard Margolius and John L. 
Ingoldsby, jr., who are prosecuting 
Steinberg, planned to cross-examine 
him in detail. 

Ensign R. Edwin Sherwood 
Killed in Action in Italy 

Ensign R. Edwin Sherwood, II, 
32, whose wife, Mrs. Opal Gilley 
Sherwood, lives at 1705 North Cal- 
vert street, Arlington, has been 
killed in action in the Italian area, 
the Navy Department announced 
today. 

Ensign Sherwood is one of 201 
Navy and Coast Guard casualties 
in the Navy list that included 14 
dead, 131 wounded and 56 missing. 

Ensign Sherwood was graduated 
from Duke University, Durham, 
N. C., and from the University of 
West Virginia law school. He prac- 
ticed law In Charleston, W. Va., 
before entering the Navy in 1942. 

His wife has lived with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilley, 
at the Arlington address since En- 
sign Sherwood entered the Navy. 

0. C. Dog Pound 
Holding Twice 
Usual Number 
The District dog pound now is 

boarding more than twice its normal 
number of canine visitors, some of 
them highly bred, valuable animals, 

i Poundmaster Frank B. Marks said 
i today. 

More than 100 dogs are impounded, 
compared with usual daily average 
of around 50. Mr. Marks said. Six 
of obviously good pedigree were 

i rounded up this week end. and so 
j far no claimants for them have ap- 
peared. 

Mr. Marks attributes the unusual 
number of his boarders to the rabies 
scare, plus the increasing number 

j °f new residents, many of whom, 
he said, are not familiar with city- 
ordinances for control of dogs. 

Among valuable dogs waiting their 
owners are two bull terriers, a 
Springer spaniel, a Dobermann 
pinscher, two Dalmatians and a 

! wire-haired terrier. 

Two Soldiers Arrested Here 
After Theft of Nurse's Car 

Two soldiers stationed at an anti- 
aircraft battery in Washington were 
arrested early today by District po- 
lice after they allegedly stole the 
car of a nurse who had given them 
a lift in Prince Georges County. 

Prince Georges County Policeman 
Lee Pumphrey said the soldiers, 
whom he identified as Corpl. Ray 
W. Martin, 24, and John S. Fralko- 
waki, 34, were given a ride in Bla- 
densburg shortly after 2 a.m. by 
Mrs. Harold V. Powers, Riverdale, 
an Emergency Hospital nurse. 

Officer Pumphrey quoted Mrs. 
Powers as saying that when she ar- 
rived home in Riverdale and told 
the soldiers to get out, they refused 
to do so. She said they then took 
the keys and drove away. 

The soldiers were picked up on 
Minnesota avenue S.E. about 15 min- 
utes after a lookout was flashed to 
Washington police. Mr. Pumphrey 
said the two men have been turned 
over to military police. Mrs. Pow- 
ers is the wife of a former Hyatts- 
ville attorney who now is in the 
Navy. 

Women's Group to Hear 
Garden Supervisor 

J. M. Franklin, District Victory 
garden supervisor, will speak at 
10:30 a.m. tomorrow at a meeting 
of the American Women's Voluntary 
Services at 1520 Twenty-second 
street N.W., it was announced to- 
day. He will talk on “The Care of 
Gardens.” 

The group will meet again at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday to hear D. J. 
Caffrey, Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine, Department of 
Agriculture, who will speak on "In- 
sect and Insect Control.” 

Back the attack—and give the 
squander bug a stab in the back— 
with an extra Fourth War Loan 
Bond. 

OPA Is Probing 
Black Market 
Apple Sales 

Hears Complaints 
Some Dealers Double 
Legal Charge 

The local Office of Price Adminis- 
tration has launched an investiga- 
tion of black market operations in 
apples after receiving two com- 

plaints indicating that some dealers 
were charging consumers here near- 

ly 100 per cent over legal prices. 
This was disclosed today by En- 

forcement Attorney John L. Laskey 
in the wake of an announcement 
that the OPA was planning to pre- 
sent to the District grand jury evi- 
dence of alleged black market opera- 
tions in onions. The case involves 
one of the city’s largest wholesalers. 

Mr. Laskey issued instructions to 
price panels to be on the lookout 
for complaints of over-ceiling apple 
sales and also to watch for viola- 
tions at the wholesale level. He said 
the agency had received a consider- 
able number of complaints recently, 
in the face of a growing scarcity of 
fresh apples. 

One consumer told of paying 20 
cents a pound for apples which have 
a ceiling price of. 10>2 cents a 

pound—roughly a 100 per cent over- 

charge—while many others had 
complained of lesser overcharges. 

Final decision to take the onion 
case to the grand jury was to be 
made at a meeting today of Mr. 
Laskey and representatives of the 
District attorney’s office. 

Investigation has shown that 
onions, which were billed as peppers 
here, were sent last week to dealers 
at Fredericksburg, Va. The onions 
allegedly sold for S10 a hundred 
pounds, while the ceiling price is 
roughly $5 a hundred pounds. 

Mr. Laskey said investigators were 
looking into the possibility that the 
wholesaler had been selling onions 
to dealers here at above-ceiling 

j prices. 

U. S. Land Buying Hits 
Maryland's Income 

Tax Commission Reports 
$100,000 Loss Annually 

By tbe Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Jan. 24.—Mary- 
land’s counties and the city of Balti- 
more have lost more than $100,000 
annually in taxes from Federal ac- 

quisition of land since January 1, 
1940, the State Tax Commission re- 

ported. 
Chairman Robert France said the 

figure was determined in a survey 
of Federal land acquisitions through 
December 8. 1943. He predicted 
that although the tax loss was in 
many instances not immediately 
noticeable, it would be seriously feit 
In the future. 

His figures showed that Mont- 
gomery led all other counties in the 
State, with 441 lots and 181 acres, 
assessed at $1,295,850 having been 
acquired by the Government. In 
Prince Georges, 848.8 acres assessed 

j at $507,477 have been taken over by 
the Government. 

Amounts of land acquired in 
other counties and the assessments 
as listed by Mr. France include: 

Anne Arundel. 6.245.50 acres, 
$474,320; Calvert, 427 acres and sev- 
eral lots, $52,865.50; Cecil. 740 acres, 
$148,395; Charles, 122 acres, abate- 
ment not set; Dorchester, 4,597 
acres, $28,265; St. Marys, 7.297 

; acres, $413,923; Somerset, 42 12 
acres. $760; Talbot, 591 acres, $24,- 
300; Wicomico. 678 acres. $11,623; 
Worcester, two islands, $784. 

Alexandria Girl Scouts' 
Membership Mounts 

Large growth of the Alexandria 
Girl Scout organization is indicated 
by the annual report, released re- 

cently by Mrs. Hobart Cale, regis- 
trar. 

At the end of 1943, the report 
says, 768 girls were registered in 38 
troops, compared to 459 girls in 24 
troops in 1942. One hundred and 
twenty-eight adults w-ere serving as 

leaders, troop committee members 
and council members, as compared 
to 93 in 1942. 

The present figures show there are 
263 Brownies in 13 troops: 466 inter- 
mediates in 21 troops and 39 senior 
Scouts in two troops. 

Mrs. Frank Heileman will continue 
! as scouting director and Mrs. Ed- 

| ward Hulburt is the 1944 Girl Scout 
i commissioner. 
i- 

Daily Rationing 
Reminders^ 

Canned and Froxen Foods, Etc.— 
Book No. 4. green stamp® G, H, 
and J valid through February 20. 
Stamps K, L and M will be 
valid from February 1 through 
March 20. 

Meats, Fats, Etc. — Book No. 3, 
brown stamps R, S, T and U valid 
through January 29. V novK valid 
through February 26. 

Points for Fats—Your meat dealer 
will pay you two ration points for 
every pound of waste kitchen fats 
you turn in. 

Sugar—Book No. 4. Stamp 30 valid 
for 5 pounds through March 31. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in Book No. 1 
and stamp 1 on the "airplane” 
sheet of Book No. 3 valid now for 
an indefinite period. 

Gasoline—No. 8 A coupons good for 
3 gallons each until February 8. 
B, B-l, C and C-l coupons good 
for 2 gallons each. These coupons 
will expire on date indicated on 
individual books. B-2 and C-2 
coupons in books Issued since De- 
cember 1 are good for 5 gallons 
each. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines—For A 
coupon holders, March 31. For B 
coupon holders, February 29. 

Fuel Oil—Period No. 2 coupons, valid 
now, expire February 3. Period 
No. 3 coupons, valid now, remain 
valid through March 14. No. 2 
and 3 coupons good for 10 gallons 
per unit. According to the Dis- 
trict OPA, consumers in that area 
should not have used more than 
53 per cent of their total yearly 
fuel oil ration as of January 21. 



xANKS WADE ASHORE IN NEW LANDING—American soldiers of the Allied 5th Army wade 
through the surf in the new landing behtad German lines on the west coast of Italy. 

Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark (left foreground), commander of 
the 5th Army, who led the new invasion forces, shakes hands 
with Admiral Frank J. Lowry (back to camera), chief of naval 
forces. 

McMahon Continues 
To Serve as Judge 

Term Over, Decision Pends 
On Reappointment 

Judge John P. McMahon, whose 
term officially ended last month, is 
continuing on the Municial Court 
bench pending a decision regarding 
his reappointment. He has served 
as jurist here since 1917. 

A Justice Department spokesman 
said today that ‘‘the matter of Judge 
McMahon’s reappointment is still up 
in the air and nothing has been de- 
cided.” 

The oldest Municipal Court justice 
in point of service here, Judge Mc- 
Mahon was appointed by President 
Wilson 26 years ago and has been re- 

appointed by Presidents Coolidge, 
Hoover and Roosevelt. Before his 
appointment to a judgeship, he 
served as an assistant United States 
attorney. 

Judge McMahon has served in 
both the civil and criminal divisions. 
He has waged a vigorous fight to en- 
force traffic regulations. 

Navy May LimitOverseas 
Airmail to V-Letters 
By the Associated Press. 

The Navy warns that unless 
greater use is made of V-mail to 
servicemen and servicewomen “it 
may become necessary to discontinue 
carrying other personal mail over- 
seas by air.” 

Citing a warning to this effect 
from the chief of naval operations, 
the Navy declared that overseas 

operations are taxing air transpor- 
tation facilities severely. 

Pfc. Bob Kearney (left) of New York City and Sergt. Jack Malone of Modesto, Calif., wring 
out some of their clothes after landing. 

British troops in bren-gun carriers leave the beach to take up their positions. In the back- 
ground are landing craft. —A. P. Wirephoto via OWI radio from Mediterranean Theater. 

Alexandria Red Cross 
Instructors to Meet 

The first of a series of quarterly 
meetings of Alexandria first-aid in- 
structors will be held at 8 p.m. Wed- 
nesday at the Jefferson School An- 
nex. with Don Bischoff, director of 
first aid for the Eastern area of Red 
Cross, as the principal speaker. 

Mr. Bischoff will discuss innova- 
tions in first-aid training and out- 
line plans for first-aid classes. 

Leonard Devers of the Alexandria 
Fire Department rescue squad will 
demonstrate the fire department in- 
halator, used in artificial respiration. 

There are at present 76 active 

first-aid Instructors in Alexandria, 
all of whom have completed the in- 
structors’ course. They are expect- 
ed to attend Wednesday’s meeting 
and to make plans for first-aid 
classes to be held in the city this^ 
spring. 

Mrs. Stanleigh Swan. Red Cross 
first-aid chairman, has announced 
that first-aid instructors who have 
recently moved to Alexandria and 
who have not contacted the local 
chapter are invited to attend the 
meeting or to contact her at the 
chapter house, 417 Duke street. 

The squander bug dines on the 
dollars you fritter away. But he 
can't digest Fourth War Loan Bonds, 
feels. 

Bomber Is "Hopeless/ 
Misses Rain Barrel 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON.—American precision 
bombing received a humorous acco- 
lade today from the magazine 
Aeroplane. 

The periodical printed a cartoon 
showing a group of United States 
Army Air Force officers registering 
dismay as a high-flying American 
plane scores a miss in bombing 
practice. 

“It's Cadet Schmaltz, sir,’’ says 
one as the bomb falls outside the 
target. "He’s hopeless.” 

The target is—a rain barrel. 
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30.000 Virginians 
Failed in Minimum 
Education for Draft 

Selective Service Reports 
Coincide With Schools' 
Plea for More Funds 

By the Associated Press. 
RICHMOND, Jan. 24.—More than 

30.000 Virginia registrants called for 
induction failed to meet minimum 
educational standards of the armed 
forces, Gov. Darden and Chairman 
C. C. Louderback of the House Ap- 
propriations Committee have been 
advised by State selective service 
headquarters. 

The armed services accepted only 
a limited number who failed to meet 
the standards—only 2.659 out of 30,- 
947 in Virginia—and thus lost a vast 
amount of manpower, almost two 
divisions of troops. 

The report said approximately 6 
per cent of white registrants failed 
to meet the minimum educational 
standards, while for Negroes the 
figure was 19.67 per cent. The 
failures totaled approximately 10 per 
cent of the registrants examined. 

More Education Funds Sought. 
The report came at a time when 

the Senate Finance and House Ap- 
propriations Committees are con- 
sidering a State Department of Edu- 
cation request for increased funds 
for expansion of special and adult 
education. 

Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster, State 
superintendent of education, has re- 
quested that the $75,000 per year for 
his work in the budget—exactly the 
same as the appropriation for the 
current year—be Increased to $100,- 
000 for the first year of the bien- 
nium and to $120,000 the second 
year. 

The program is being built around 
the State’s consolidated high schools, 
largely in evening classes, but is now 
operative in only a limited area. 
The instruction includes vocational 
as well as academic education. Dr. 
Lancaster said the Army does a fine 
job with its personnel, but that the 
State's program will require expan- 
sion when large numbers of men are 
released from military duty. 

Vocational Education. 
This program of special and adult 

education is not the same as the 
vocational education program en- 
visioned by Qov. Darden in recom- 
mending $2,500,000 for vocational 
training facilities in several parts 
of the State. The special vocational 
training schools would be for high 
school graduates, who are not going 
to college, rather than for adults. 

The selective service breakdown 
of the failures showed; 

Arlington County Board No. 1—46 
white and 50 Negro failures; Arling- 
ton County Board No. 12—12 white 
and 90 Negro failures and Alexan- 
dria (city)—31 white and 93 Negro 
failures. 

Fairfax County—57 white and 83 
Negro failures; Fauquier county— 
107 white and 141 Negro failures; 
Loudoun County—129 white and 124 
Negro failures. 

Tojo Sees No Necessity 
For Axis Conference 
Ey the Associated Press. 

Calling of a three-power. Japa- 
nese. German and Italian confer- 
ence to draft a joint declaration ex- 

pressing the Axis concept of the 
world as against the United Nations 
plan outlined at Cairo would be 
"devoid of benefit,” Japanese Pre- 
mier Hidekl Tojo told the Japanese 
Diet yesterday, a Doemi broadcast 
from Tokio said. 

The broadcast, recorded by the As- 
sociated Press, said the Premier's 
statement was made in answer to 
a question whether he intended to 
call such a conference. 

Tojo declared relations among 
Germany, Japan and Italy—as now 

represented by the new Fascist re> 
gime of Benito Mussolini—were 
“clear, united and warm" and dia- 
metrically different from the “com- 
plicated relations among anti-Axis 
powers, who. in a festivelike air of 
a Cairo conference, attempt to 
temporize their conflicting inter- 
ests.” 

Twenty Inductees Leave 
Silver Spring for Duty 

Twenty selectees from Silver 
Spring, including 11 pre-Pearl Har- 
bor fathers, left today for duty with 
the armed forces. 

Fathers reporting to the Army are 
John H, Magers, John R. Boetker, 
Lyle E. Youngstrom and Elbert M. 
Dove. Others accepted by the Navy 
are Richard T. Jenkins, Howard M. 
Wells. James T. Burrows, John R. 
Graff. Preston O. Tilley, Joseph W. 
Cook and Curtis Hollister. 

Maurice W. Carter has entered 
the Marine Corps and Elbert M. 
Dove the Army. Others entering 
the Navy are Robert L. Caviness. 
John E. Zeek, Fred E. Myers, Ralph 
J. Colleli, Ira L. Casey, jr.; Charles 
B. Price and William C. Bartlett. 

Boy Shot by Police 
After Robbing Store 

A 16-year-old Norwalk (Conn.l boy 
was shot in the leg by Alexandria 
police early today when he was sur- 
prised after robbing a store at 1630 
King street. He was placed under 
guard at the Alexandria Hospital 
pending a hearing in Juvenile Court 
on a housebreaking charge. 

Officers Prank Mason and Andrew 
Strother said the youth was found 
in a shed at the rear of the Acme 
Market while they were making a 
routine check of stores along the 
block. They said he attempted to 
run and was shot by Officer Mason. 

Police said the youth admitted 
taking a small amount of money and 
some cigarettes from the store. They 
quoted him as saying he was "just 
traveling across country.” 

Boatswain's Mate, 82, 
Starts Recruiting Drive 
Py the- Associated Press. 

LOS A N G E L E S.—Chief Boat- j 
swain's Mate George Sanderson, at 
B2 the oldest man from standpoint 
of age and service in the Nation's 
armed forces, is off on a one-man 
recruiting campaign. 

The weather-beaten salt was ac- 
companied by his $75 set of store 
teeth, bought especially last year so 
he could return to the Navy, but 
now inserted only when pictures are 
to be taken. 

WORKSHOP OPENS AT DOWNTOWN CHURCH—This group of boys enrolled in the workshop 
under the Friday night community program at Mount Vernon Place Methodist Church started 
a plane modeling project as the shop moved into permanent headquarters at the church last 
week. Left to right: William Naughton, 10; Buddy De Porter, 12; Norman Schriver, 11; Johnny 
Price, 13 (seated); Evert Bennett, the instructor; Donald Jones, 15, and Carl De Roy, 10. 

___ 
—Star Staff Photo. 

Midcity Church Program Aids 
Fight on Juvenile Delinquency 

50 to 80 Children of Many Faiths Enjoy 
Round of Varied Activities Each Friday 

What a church can do for the 
boys and girls of a downtown area 
with virtually no recreational fa- 
cilities is demonstrated each Friday 
night at the Mount Vernon Place 
Methodist Church. 900 Massachu- 
setts avenue NW. 

Under a community program 
started last fall, from 50 to 80 
youngsters of many faiths assemble 
weekly to enjoy a two-hour period 
of varied activity under supervision 
of volunteer leaders. 

Ages of attendants range from 3 
to the middle teens. And every nook 
and cranny of the church's social 
quarters and Sunday school rooms 
are used to keep up a lively program, 
from cooking and handicrafts to 
musical games and active sports. 

Rhythmic Band. 
In a tour last week, about a dozen 

tots from 3 to 7 were found per- 
forming energetically as a rhythmic 
band. After a musical session they 
hear stories and play games 

In a room upstairs more than 20 
youngsters from 8 to 10 were sing- 
ing an Indian song as part of a 
dramatization of an Indian storv. 
An older group in a basement hall 
were playing "steal the bacon” and 
half a dozen youthful cooks in the 
church’s kitchen were preparing to 
sample a batch of tasty cinnamon 
rolls which had just come out of the 
oven. 

Probably the proudest boys of sev- 
eral groups busy with handicrafts 
were members of a workshop which 
has just been given permanent 

headquarters in one of the rooms of 
the church. The workshop is under 
the supervision of a trained engi- 
neer. 

All the youngsters were awaiting 
copies of the Mount Vernon Dis- 
patch, a publication written and run 
off on a mimeograph machine every 
Friday night by still another group. 

The paper was distributed as the 
youngsters came down to the social 
hall for a cup of hot chocolate and 
sandwiches, served just as they pre- 
pared to leave for their homes. 

Volunteers Keep Order. 
On one occasion as many as 32 

volunteers were on hand to keep 
the children interested and main- 
tain discipline. The workers, most 
of them members of the church, are 
directed by Lloyd H. Snyder, jr.. 
in charge of education. The general 
program is sponsored by the Social 
Welfare Committee and Board of 
Education of the church. 

Dr. John W. Rustin, the pastor, 
pointed out that Mount Vernon 
Place Church is in Washington's 
midcity section, which has a long- 
standing deficiency in recreational 
facilities. The Friday night pro- 
gram. he explained, grew out of 
Monday and Saturday night activi- 
ties started several years ago. 

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, has 
been interested in the Mount Ver- 
non project and has commended It 
highly as an example of what a 
church can do to help prevent de- 
linquency. 

U. S. Land Buying Hits 
Maryland's Income 

Tax Commission Reports 
$100,000 Loss Annually 

By thf Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Jan. 24—Mary- land's counties and the city of Balti- 
more have lost more than $100,000 
annually in taxes from Federal ac- 
quisition of land since January 1. 
1940. the State Tax Commission re- 
ported. 

Chairman Robert France said the 
figure was determined in a survey 

| °f Federal land acquisitions through 
December 8. 1943. He predicted 
that although the tax loss was in 
many instances not immediately 
noticeable, it would be seriously felt 
in the future. 

His fig-ures showed that Mont- 
gomery led all other counties in the 
State, with 441 lots and 181 acres, 
assessed at $1,295,850 having been 
acquired by the Government. In 
Prince Georges, 848.8 acres assessed 
at $507,477 have been taken over by 
the Government. 

Amounts of land acquired In 
other counties and the assessments 
as listed by Mr. France include: 

Anne Arundel, 6.245.50 acres. 
$474,320; Calvert, 427 acres and sev- 
eral lots, $52,865.50: Cecil. 740 acres. 
$148,395: Charles, 122 acres, abate- 
ment not set; Dorchester, 4.597 
acres, $28,265: St. Marys, 7.297 
acres, $413,923; Somerset. 42.12 
acres. $760: Talbot, 591 acres, $24.- 
300; Wicomico, 678 acres, $11,623: 
Worcester, two islands, $784. 

State OPA Seeking Aid 
To Fight Illicit Gas, Liquor 
By the Associat'd Press. 

BALTIMORE, Jan. 24.—State. Bal- 
timore City and Federal officials 
have been asked to help the Mary- 
land Office of Price Administration 
combat professional criminals oper- 
ating gasoline and whisky black 
markets. 

Leo H. McCormick, State OPA 
director, said he had sought the aid 
of the State Alcohol Tax Unit, the 
Secret Service, the Army and Navy 
intelligence divisions, the Post Of- 
fice Department, the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, the War Production 
Board, Baltimore police and State 
police. 

Operators of the gasoline black 
market either steal or counterfeit 
ration coupons which they sell, the 
OPA director explained, while the 
majority of violations in the whisky 
market are sales at over-ceiling 
prices by racketeers who buy and 
resell to dealers. 

Save This Newspaper 
Many paper mills are shut- 

ting down for lack of waste 
paper to convert into cartons 
for Army and Navy supplies 
shipped overseas. Every pound 
of old newspapers and maga- 
zines is needed. Telephone your 
nearest school or notify some 
school child in your block to 
have your paper picked up. 

Youth, 18, Sees 
Duty in Army, 
Navy, Marines 

By the Associated Press. 
PHILADELPHIA. — Eighteen- 

year-old Stanley Shevlin will not 
stay out of Uncle Sam's armed 
forces—he's served in the Army, 
Navy and Marine Corps and recently 
enlisted in the Navy again. 

He joined the Army in 1941. 
shortly after he was 16. While on 
maneuvers in Hawaii, he was 
troubled with a bad ankle and or- 
dered back to the United States. 
He was given a medical discharge. 

Not long after the Pearl Harbor 
attack young Shevlin convinced 
the Marines that his ankle was in 
pretty good shape. Later, on maneu- 
vers, the ankle gave way again. 
Then came medical discharge No. 2. 

One month later, in September, 
1942, he tried the Navy. He passed 
the physical, served on aircraft car- 
riers. switched to naval aviation. 

Aerial Gunner Shevlin was once 
forced to bail out. The landing 
knocked out his ankle again. A 
Navy discharge followed. 

He doctored the ankle and per- 
suaded his draft board to classify 
him 1-A. The Navy took him again. 

24 Veniremen Called 
For Fairfax Court 

Will Serve Sessions 
Convening Today 

A panel of 24 veniremen has been 
summoned for duty for the sessions 
of the January term of the Fairfax 
County Circuit Court which con- 
vened today. The list includes: 

Robert W. Gurner. John P. Chad- 
wick. S. S. Chinn, Hillard Furman 
and Edgar Harris and David Cole- 
man, both colored, Mount Vernon 
district. 

Elmer L. Davis, Keith O. Payne 
and Golden Blincoe. Lee district. 

Joseph D. Murphey, Claud S. 
Jenkins and Marrion S. Money, 
Dranesville district. 

John N. Payne, Raymond E. Bell. 
Thomas W. Moffett and Hugh W. 
Gunnell, jr„ Providence district. 

Claud S. Byrne, Manley T. Rust, 
Charles E. Sterns, Wilson Row and 
Wilber B. Clark, Falls Church dis- 
trict. 

Clyde Matters, Raymond A. Car- 
roll and William D. Keys, Center- 
ville district. 

A number of appeal, civil and 
criminal cases have been set for 
trial by Judge Walter T. McCarthy 
during the term, which ends Feb- 
ruary 11. 

W. J. Hutchinson Named 
Justice of the Peace 

William J. Hutchinson, 4518 Stan- 
ford street, Chevy Chase, Md„ has 
been appointed by Gov. O'Conor as 
justice of the peace for the seventh 
district of Montgomery County. 

Mr. Hutchinson has been in the 
sight-seeing business here for 30 
years and for the last 12 years 
owned and operated the Green Line 
Tours. 

Finance Bills Hold 
Spotlight in Virginia 
Assembly Hearings 

Sales Tax and Teacher 
Pay Are Major Issues 
Before Committees 

By the Associated Press. 
RICHMOND, Jan. 24.—Hearings 

in committee on important bills, 
with financial legislation holding the 
spotlight, overshadowed expected 
floor action today as the Virginia 
General Assembly convened for the 
third week of the 1944 session. 

Hearings on the general appro- 
pir bill will be resumed tonight by 
the Senate Finance and House Ap- 
propriations Committees and among 
agencies expected to be heard are 
the State Corporation Commission, 
the State Board of Public Welfare, 
the State Board of Corrections, the 
State Board of Health and the 
Division of Veterans' War Claims. 
Other institutions and agencies will 
be heard later in the week. 

Sales Tax Is Issue. 
The joint budget hearings so far 

have been marked by efforts on the 
part of committee members to get 
the views of those asking larger 
appropriations on the assumption a 
sales tax will be voted. Gov. Darden 
has suggested that the people vote 
on a sales tax in a special referen- 
dum, with the tax itself not to be- 
come effective until after the war 

The questioning of the committee 
anent the sales tax has been directed 
especially at those advocating the 
Department of Education's request 
for a State appropriation of $1,200 
per teacher unit for the public 
schools. 

A detailed report relative to the 
distribution of State funds appro- 
priated for public schools is now 
being prepared by the Department 
of Education in response to a House 
resolution, and delegates are eagerly 
awaiting the statistical information 
because of assertions made on the 
floor that many counties would re- 
ceive less under ti^Governor's rec- 
ommendations because of variable 
factors in the formula used by the 
department to distribute the State 
funds, 

Hodges' Bill Supported. 
Gov. Darden recommended an 

appropriation of $840 per teacher 
unit in the first year of the biennium 
and $960 for the second year. The 
appropriation for the current year 
was $720 per teacher unit, but was 
Increased to about $815 by release 

i of more funds by the Governor, and 
I by a decrease in the number of 
j teacher units in the State. 

Senator Y. Melvin Hodges' bill 
for a 3 per cent sales tax has re- 
ceived some support by a planned 
moved for a bigger bonus for State 
employes and multiplying requests 
for increased appropriations for the 

! school system and State institutions 
and agencies, but the Senate 
Finance Committee is expected to 
withhold action on the measure 
until later in the session. 

Public reaction to the Hodges bill 
has been slow, a check of the Sen- 
ate over the week end reveals. Ex- 
ceptions were reported in Danville, 
where Senator Maitland Bustard 
said opinion opposing it was high, 
and in Arlington and Alexandria. 
Senator W. D. Medley, Arlington, 
said. 

Alexandria Girl Scouts' 
Membership Mounts 

Large growth of the Alexandria 
Girl Scout organization is indicated 
by the annual report, released re- 
cently by Mrs. Hobart Cale, regis- 

! trar. 
At the end of 1943. the report 

says, 768 girls were registered in 36 
I troops, compared to 459 girls in 24 
troops in 1942. One hundred and 

! twenty-eight adults were serving as 
leaders, troop committee members 
and council members, as compared 
to 93 in 1942. 

The present figures show there are 
263 Brownies in 13 troops: 466 inter- 
mediates in 21 troops and 39 senior 
Scouts in two troops. 

Mrs. Frank Heileman will continue 
as scouting director and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Hulburt is the 1944 Girl Scout 
commissioner. 

--- ■ 

Arlington Treasurer 
Appeals Cut in Funds 
Es the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Jan. 24.—Appeals 
wS be taken by the sheriffs of 
Loudoun, Campbell. Sussex and 
Hanover Counties from a ruling of 
the State Compensation Board de- 
nying them additional deputies, the 
Board has notified the attorney gen- 
eral’s office. • 

The Arlington County treasurer 
also will appeal a verdict refusing 
him an increase in the amount al- 
lowed him for office expenses and 
the Commonwealth’s attorney of 
Nelson County will appeal an in- 
crease In pay denied him by the 
board. 

Four Die, Four Injured 
In Week-End Traffic 
Accidents in D.C. Area 

Three Are Killed Near 
Alexandria When Truck 
Hits Auto Head-On 

Tour persons lost their lives and 
four others were Injured in week- 
end traffic accidents in the District 
and nearby Maryland and Virginia. 
Three of the four killed were vic- 
tims of a truck-automobile crash 
last night on Route 1 south of Alex- 
andria. where a fourth person wm 
injured. 

The fourth fatality was a sailor, 
who died yesterday of injuries re- 
ceived when he was struck by an 
automobile Saturday night. 

Three persons were Injured early 
today when an automobile driven by 
a 24-year-old sailor plowed through 
a streetcar loading zone at Eastern 
and Rhode Island avenues, Mount 
Rainier. • 

The death of the sailor brought 
to six the number of traffic fatalities 
this year in the District, one lesa 
than for the same period last year. 

3 Killed in Crash on Route 1. 
Killed when their automobile 

crashed head-on with a trailer truck 
4 miles south of Alexandria, were: 

Mrs. Genevieve V. Rouse, 23. of 
307 Bryant street N.E. and Chester 
N. Peria and D. E. Walker, both of 
Baltimore. 

Myrtle I. Shech, 23, of Baltimore 
was injured seriously. Her condi- 
tion was reported as fair today at 
the Alexandria Hospital. 

Mrs. Rouse was the wife of 
Charles L. Rouse, operator of Rouse's 
Grill, 912 Rhode Island avenue N.E. 

Seaman Layton R. Lowery, at- 
tached to the Naval Barracks here, 
died early yesterday at Emergency 
Hospital, nearly nine hours after 
he was struck by a car at Twelfth 
street and Massachusetts avenue. 

Police said the auto was driven 
by Charles G. Tolson. 62, of 1825 
M street N.E. He will appear today 
at a coroner's inquest. 

truck Hits Auto Head-On. 
State Trooper E. C. Trice said the 

Virginia crash occurred in front 
of the Log Cabin Inn on Route 1 
when the automobile backed out of 
a driveway on the wrong side of the 
road and collided head-on with the 
truck, which was traveling toward 
Washington. 

Trooper Trice said the car was 
dragged 100 yards along the high- 
way and the wreckage blocked traf- 
fic for about 30 minutes before it 
could be removed. 

He said the truck was owned by the Miller Motor Express Co. of 
Charlotte. N. C.. and was being oper- ated by John T. Stewart, jr., 22, of 

i Charlotte. 
Dr. John A. Sims. Alexandria cor- 

oner. said Mr. Stewart had been 
I 
released and would not be charged 

jand that there would be no inquest. 
; The victims were taken to the 
Alexandria Hospital, where Mrs. 

| Rouse and Mr. Peria and Mr. 
| Walker were pronounced dead on 
arrival. 

| Police said the injured woman was 
unconscious and they had not been 
able to determine who was the 

j driver of the car. 
Three Hurt in Loading Zone. 

The three other persons who were 
i injured were standing in the street- 
car loading zone. They were: 

Julian H. Lewis, 48. of 1243 Oats 
street N.E., head cuts; Mrs. Grace 
Taylor. 52. of 914 Twenty-second 
street N.W.. head and back injuries, 
both of whom were taken to Leland 
Memorial Hospital in Riverdale, and 
Chris H. Bradford. 46. of 63 New 
York avenue N.W. He was taken to 
Casualty Hospital suffering from 
head injuries. 

The driver of the car. identified 
by Prince Georges County police as 
Earl P. Meyers, 24. attached at the 
Patuxent naval base, was charged 

With reckless driving and turned 
over to Navy authorities. 

Ensign R. Edwin Sherwood 
Killed in Action in Italy 

Ensign R. Edwin Sherwood, II, 
32, whose wife. Mrs. Opal Gilley 
Sherwood, lives at 1705 North Cal- 
vert street. Arlington, has been 
killed in action in the Italian area, 
the Navy Department announced 
today. 

Ensign Sherwood is one of 201 
Navy and Coast Guard casualties 
in the Navy list that included 14 
dead, 131 wounded and 56 missing. 

Ensign Sherwood was graduated 
from Duke University, Durham, 
N. C.. and from the University of 
West Virginia law school. He prac- 
ticed law in Charleston, W. Va, 
before entering the Navy in 1942. 

His wife has lived with her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilley, 

I at the Arlington address since En- 
sign Sherwood entered the Navy. 

Daily Rationing 
Reminders Wi\ 

Canned and Frozen Foods, Etc.—* 
Book No. 4, green stamp® G, H, 
and J valid through February 20. 
Stamps K. L and M will be 
valid from February 1 through 
March 20. 

Meats, Fats, Etc. — Book No. 3, 
brown stamps R, S, T and U valid 
through January 29. V now valid 
through February 26. 

Points for Fats—Your meat dealer 
will pay you two ration pxjints for 
every pound of waste kitchen fats 
you turn in. 

Sugar—Book No. 4. Stamp 30 valid 
for 5 pounds through March 31. 

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in Book No. 1 
and stamp 1 on the “airplane’* 
sheet of Book No. 3 valid now for 
an indefinite period. 

Gasoline—No. 8 A coupons good for 
3 gallons each until February 8. 
B, B-l, C and C-l coupxms good 
for 2 gallons each. These coupons 
will expire on date indicated on 
individual books. B-2 and C-2 
coupons in books Issued since De- 
cember 1 are good for 5 gallons 
each. 

Tire Inspection Deadlines—For A 
coupon holders, March 31. For B 
coupon holders. February 29. 

Fuel Oil—Period No. 2 coupons, valid 
now, expire February 3. Period 
No. 3 coupons, valid now, remain 
valid through March 14. No. 3 
and 3 coupons good for 10 gallons 
per unit. According to the Dis- 
trict OPA, consumers in that area 
should not have used more than 
53 per cent of their total yearly 
fuel oil ration as o' January 24. 



Re-Dress Your Furniture for Spring with Beauty! 

CLSTOM-MADE-TO-ORDER 

SLIP COVERS 
For Average 2-Pe. Suite with 4 Separate Cushion Covers 

^ 

• Vat-dyed Floral Prints • Box-pleated Skirts 
• Harmonizing Stripes • Cord-welted Seams 
• Harmonizing Plain Colors • Button-tape Fasteners 

The gorgeous ensemble combinations are so extensive that 
we can't begin to count them. For instance, you can choose 
one of the lovely vat-dyed floral prints for the sofa, with a 

harmonizing striped pattern for the chair ... or a matching 
plain color. Perhaps, you'll want a stripe and plain color 
... a floral combination in two background shades. Our 
expert workmen will cut and fit YOUR covers on your furni- 
ture right in your home. 

LAffSBURGH’S—Slip Covert—Fourth Floor 

QUALITY SINCE 1860 

BEY MORE 
WAR pONDS 

Framed Pictures 

By Stan David! 

LOVELY MODERN FLORALS 

4.95 3.95 
J9/'2x231/2-inch size loxlO^/i-inch size 

You've seen such charming tone harmonies in expensive hand- 
painted water colors. NOW you can have them for the walls in 
your home in beoutiful-as-life prints. Modern in execution 
but timeless in decorative value. Both sizes in several brilliant 
floral studies handsome "texture-effect" frames. 

LASSBURGH S—Pictures—Sirth Floor 

mm ~xt -zoxl. 
Bright with Flowers and Fruits! Colorful 

PRUVTED TOWELS 
Serviceable and absorbent, for china 
and glassware. Gay color combina- 
tions in fruit and flower designs. 
Either will brighten up your kitchen 
for spring. Each_ 

LAN SB URGH’S—Towel*—Third Floor 

Decorative Uses by the Dozen! 
PRINTED TOWELING 

For bright dish towels—of course. 
For scarfs, curtains, luncheon sets 
and other practical and decorative 
purposes. Attractive patterns and 
color combinations. Yard_ 

LANSBVRGH’S—Towels—Third Floor 

Large 22x44-inch Size! Your Favorite Quality 

CANNON TOWELS 
• Blue • Green • Pink • Blue • Peach-tone 

Snowy-white with color-stripe border ond hems. 
Long-loop, absorbent texture. Big 22x44-inch man- 
size dimensions. Plus the assurance of high styling 
that every Cannon towel carries. Buy them for your 
bathroom in any of the five smart colors. 

In Long Tuck-in Lengths! Our Own EXCLUSIVE 

‘FIRST LADY’ SHEETS 
The lustrous, smooth finish is os "soft as a kitten'* 72x108- *74 
•or" to the touch. The high 144-thread count to the Inch inch means hard ond long wear. Laboratory tested 
to give seven years' service (for overage home use). 81x108 *o4 
These long "tuck-in" sizes ore torn before hemming. , Inch 

LANSBURGH'S—Towels and Domestics—Third Floor 

— 

Solid-Color Grounds! 
Multi-Color Designs! 

CHENILLE SPREADS 
Spring's own flowers could be no more 

beautiful than the multi-color floral 
spray that blooms in the center of this 
fine spread. Thickly tufted, closely 
spaced rows of chenilling. Five-color 
harmonizing ground. Twin and double. 
Plain Solid-color Chenille Spreads; two designs__ ..7.99 

LANSBURGH'S—Bedwear—Third Floor 

EVERY HOME NEEDS THESE TIMELY HOUSEFURNISHINGS 
•; ’"'’f $&&&&$££{ V # J* t |*> » V:-.f---- 
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Practical, Economical 

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
48-ox. 
mxe 

Us* in cool, oil or gos furnaces. 
Clean out soot and carbon. 
Helps save fuel-waste. Non- 
Inflammcrble, non explosive. 
Big 48-oz. size (winter's sup- 

for averoge family). 

i 

Glass Window 

VENTILATORS 

89c 
Are 10 inches high and odjust 
from 22 to 37 inches. Wolnut- 
finish wood brockets. Keep out 
drafts, rain and snow!—let in 
fresh air. Office-type for ell 
windows. Easy to install. 

Many V»e»! MORTITE 

UTILITY TAPE 

|.25 
Unrolls like ribbon. Plugs up 
openings around windows, 
transoms, etc. Keeps cold out 
—heat in. In 80*ft. length (for 
five average size windows). 
Hundreds of uses. 

Use Behind Radiators! 
FAMOUS ‘AUFOL’ 

J.95 
Fasten to back of radiator—or 
wall. Heat bounces back into 
room—never soaks out into 
wall. Big 8-sHeet package 
(enough for four average-size 
radiators). Aids in fuel-saving. 

For Out-of-Doors! 
YARD DRYER 

6-98 
Has separate ground box. Heavy 
hordwood center post. Ample 
clothes drying space. Smooth, 
non-snag finish. Well mode 
sturdy construction. Folds com- 

pactly to store away. Laundry 
necessity. 

LANSBVRON'S—Houtofurniihingi—Sixth Floor 

For Fireplace 
COAL GRATE 

5.95 
Use for coke or wood, too. 
Fits standard-size fireplaces. Is 
8 inches high, 22 inches wide 
and 10 inches deep. Dump bot- 
tom. Mokes room cheerful— 
helps conserve furnace fuel. 

Children'« Tico-Door 

WARDROBE 

8-98 
One side with rod for clothing— 
other with 5-shelf spaces for 
accessories—b o t h with hot 
shelf. Heavy craftboard (wood 
frame reinforced'. Spacious di- 
mensions: 21x28x50 inches. 

Stops Indoor Odors! 

NEW ‘AIR-WICK’ 

tr. 69« 
Use in kitchen for oil cooking 
odors—in den or living room to 
freshen smoke-stole oir—use in 
closet or both room, too. To 
use—just pull up wick—noth- 
ing to light or bum. 



Weddings of Recent Date 
Noted in Social Circles 

Several couples whose weddings recently are of interest have re- 
turned from their honeymoon trips and are now making their hornet 
in or near Washington. 

One of the brides was Miss Meryle Johnson, daughter of Mrs. Mildrec 
Hughes Johnson of this city and La Grange, 111. She was married Wed- 
nesday to Lt. James O’Connor Roberts, jr„ the ceremony taking place ir 
Walter Reed Memorial Chapel with Chaplain George P. Cutton officiating 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of this city. 

Mr. Oswin C. Rowbotham escorted the bride and gave her in 
marriage and she wore a gown of white silk lace over white satin and 
carried a white satin-covered Bible 
overlaid with white roses and lilacs. 

Mrs. Robert L. Stubbs was the ma- 

tron of honor and was dressed in 
light green net with a matching 
headdress and carried talisman 
roses. 

Mr. Richard L. Roberts was best 
man for his brother and the ushers 
were Capt. Richard Tracy of the 
Royal Canadian Air Force and 
Warrant Officer Robert L. Stubbs of 
Bolling Field. 

The bridegroom attended Yale 
University and is a member of 
Kappa Phi Sigma and Chi Psi. 
He and his bride left after the re- 

ception for their wedding trip. 

Another recent wedding that is of 
interest here and in Southern Mary- 
land took place Wednesday in St. 
Ann’s Church when Miss Mary Vir- 
ginia Smyth and Mr. Charles Whit- 
ney Abell were married with the 
Rev. Russell A. Phelan officiating at 
the nuptial mass. 

Mrs. Abell is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William H. Smyth of Lusk, 
Wyo., and Washington. She at- 
tended Trinity College Preparatory 
School at Ilchester, Md., and Holy 
Trinity High School in this city, and 
was graduated from St. Mary's 
Seminary Junior College in St. 
Marys, Md. 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Ethelbert Abell of Leon- 
ardtown. He attended Newman Pre- 
paratory School in Lakewood, N. J., 
and St. Mary’s Academy in Leon- 
ardtown and also the University of 
Maryland. 

Wearing a dress of white chiffon 
with embroidery trim, the bride was 

escorted by her father. A veil of net 
and a strand of pearls, the gift of 
the bridegroom, completed her cos- 

tume and she carried a bouquet of 
white gladioluses. 

Miss Mary Jane Gorman was the 
maid of honor and only attendant. 
Her costume was aquamarine in 
color and she carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. 

Capt. Dent Abell was best man for 
his brother and those serving as 

ushers were Lt. Brison Norris, U. S. 
N. R.; Mr. J. Bascom Brown, Mr. 
Edward Warren and Lt. John Don- 

nelly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abell will make their 

home in Leonardtown. 

Miss Jean Marie Hammersmitn, 
daughter of Mrs. Marie Anna Ham- 
mersmith of Buffalo, was married 
the morning of January 17 to Lt. 
(j. g.) G. Burke Wright, U. S. C. G. R., 
who is now stationed in Washington. 
He is the son of Mrs. Lola Burke 
Boyd of New Orleans. 

The wedding took place in the 
Washington Cathedral of St. Peter 
and St. Paul, with the Rev. Charles 
W. Sheerin of the Church of the 
Epiphany officiating, and the bride 
was escorted and given in marriage 
by Mr. William Youngwirth. 

A suit of French lilac rvas worn by 
the bride and her only attendant, 
Miss Peggy Louise Clark of Yonkers, 
N. Y., was dressed in pale pink wool. 
Lt. (j. g.) William Tutton, jr., U. S. 
C. G. R., of Baltimore was the best 
man. 

Lt. and Mrs. Wright are graduates 
of Cornell University and are tem- 
porarily making their home here 
since returning from the trip, which 
followed the ceremony and the wed- 
ding breakfast given at the Shore- 
ham. 

Mrs. Lunt to Speak 
Mrs. William H. Lunt, sr., regent 

of the Maryland State Society of 
the Daughters of the American Col- 
onists, will be guest speaker at a 

chapter meeting at 2 p.m. tomorrow 
at the home of Mrs. W. Edwin Mof- 
fett, 2216 North Calvert street, Bal- 
timore. 

MRS. JAMES O’CONNOR 
ROBERTS, Jr. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

Jane Cleland 
Becomes Bride 

The marriage of Miss Jane Irwin 
Cleland daughter of Mrs. J. B. Cle- 
land of Jacksonville, to Pvt. Martin 
William Collins, jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins of Scranton, took place 
January 14 in St. Mary’s rectory. 
Father John H. Zerhusen officiating. 

The bride wore a pastel aqua dress 
with lilac accessories and white 
gloves. Her corsage was of orchids. 

Miss Bernice M. Richardson was 
the maid of honor and Mr. Joseph 
J. Malinowskv was the best man. 

After an informal luncheon the 
couple left for New York where 
they are visiting relatives and 
friends. They will make their home 
at Fort Belvoir, where the bride- 
groom is stationed. 

Pi Beta Phi Group 
Plans Discussion 

“The Place of a Fraternal Organ- 
ization in the War” will be the 
subject of a discussion by Mrs. 
James N. Greear, jr., province vice 
president of the Pi Beta Phi Junior 
Alumnae Club, at a business meet- 
ing of the club at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at Columbian House, Twenty-firs* 
and G streets N.W. 

A social hour will follow and Mrs. 
Regina Zies Wenchel, president, will 
preside. Hostesses will be as fol- 
lows: Mrs. E. Maine Shafer, Miss 
Audrey Hamblen and Miss Florence 
Colbert. 

Alumnae who have been initiated 
in the past 10 years are invited to 
attend. 

Visiting Here 
Mrs. Charles Garside of New York 

is in Washington for a few days 
and is staying at Wardman Park 
Hotel. 

Colorful Parties 
At Legation and 

Friendship 
Capital society had a full day yes- 

terday with a number of late after- 
noon fetes, the performance of “The 
Voice of the Turtle” for the benefit 
of the infantile paralysis fund, end- 
ing with the buffet supper which 
Mrs. Edward Beale McLean gave 
for the star of that production. 

Topping the list of afternoon par- 
ties was the reception which the 
Luxembourg Minister and Mme. Le 
Gallais gave to celebrate the birth- 
day anniversary of.Her Royal High- 
ness, the Grand Duchess Charlotte. 
Their several hundred guests were 

representative of official, diplomatic 
and resident circles. The Grand 
Duchess Charlotte has many friends 
here where she has visited more 
than once and where she was rank- 
ing guest at her legation shortly 
before she established her residence 
in Canada. She observed the anni- 
versary in London with her husband, 
Prince Felix and their children, 
Grand Duke Jean, the hereditary 
heir to the Duchy of Luxembourg. 
Princess Elizabeth and Princess 
Marie Adelaide. 

xne xvunister ana Mme, i^e uai- 
lais stood in the small reception 
room on the second floor of their 
legation on Massachusetts avenue 
to receive. The hostess wore a very 
becoming gown of rich red crepe 
fashioned with straight skirt, 
slashed up the front, and a short 
jacket. Capt. Gilly Konsbruck, aide 
de camp to the Grand Duchess and 
a member of the royal household, 
who is a student at the school of 
military government at the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, came from Char- 
lottesville for the celebration. Also 
from out of town were the Duke of 
Wertenberg and the Archduke Otto. 

Numerous other late afternoon 
parties included those of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Murphy and Mrs. Goodloe 
Edgar. 

Mrs. McLean gathered together 
one of her typical groups of guests 
last evening for her buffet supper 
following the performance at the 
National Theater. Margaret Sulli- 
van, star of the play, was the guest 
of honor, also in the cast. Among 
the hundred or more guests last 
night were heads of diplomatic mis- 
sions, cabinet officers, members of 
the Supreme Court and of Congress, 

'as well as a goodly number from 
resident society. 

1 ————— — — -- 1 

MISS EMMA MARIE 
BYRNES. 

The engagement of Miss 
Byrnes to Lt. John K. Heintz, 
A. U. S., is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wise 
Byrnes. Lt. Heintz is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Heintz 
of Sharon, Pa. 

—Rembrandt Photo. 

UNUSUAL 

JANUARY 
FUR VALUES 

COATS DRASTICALLY REDUCED 
FOR QUICK DISPOSAL 

We sincerely believe, that in the light of present-day 
conditions in the fur market, each of these coats repre- 
sents an unusual investment opportunity. 

Beige Lapin Dyed Coney Coats, sizes 12, 14, 16. $85 
Seal Dyed Coney, sizes 12 to 42...... _.$115 
Beaver Dyed Coney, sizes 12 to 18.$115 
Dyed Black Persian Lamb Paw Coats, sizes 12, 14, 16. .$125 
Southern Back Muskrats, mink and sable blend, sizes 
12 to 18.$235 
Northern Back Muskrats, mink and sable blend, sizes 
12 to 18.$265 
Dyed Black Persian Lamb, swagger and fitted models, 
sizes 12 to 18.$395 

All prices plus 10% tax 

ALL 
SALES 
FINAL 

Let ’em Rave It—Buy War Bondst 
J f 

By the Way— 
-Beth Blaine- 

Sunday evening, January the 
30th, has been designated 
“heroes night” at the Fauquier 
Theater in Warrenton, Va., and 
will launch the Fourth War 
Bond drive for Fauquier Coun- 
ty. Managing the Sunday night 
performance is tall, good-looking 
Mrs. Raymond McGrath. 

A native of Warrenton, Mrs. 
McGrath is the former Anne 

Serre. She attended the War- 
renton Country School and al- 
most since her schoolgirl days 
has been an enthusiastic horse- 
woman. Since the war, however, 
she, like so many other women 

in Warrenton, has given most 
of her free time to war work. She 
is vice chairman, secretary and 
treasurer of the Red Cross Can- 
teen, and chairman of nutrition. 
She has two small daughters and 
with her farmer-banker husband 
lives in a lovely old house in 
Warrenton that once belonged 
to the Lomax family. 

Patriotic Fauquier County has 
never failed to reach its quota 
in any War Bond drive and Mrs. 
McGrath is confident that the 
quota of $650,000 will be reached 
this time. That's quite a lot, too, 
for a population of approximately 
21,000. 

The Sunday performance will 
feature five heroes of this war 

who will tell of their experiences 
and such distinguished person- 
ages as Michael Bartlett, Leslie 
Brooks and Edgar Buchanan will 
lend their services to the occa- 

sion. It should be a very gala 
event and we’re willing to bet 
that it will be. 

No town of the same size has 
done more toward the war effort 
than Warrenton. The Red Cross 
Chapter there has made for it- 
self a distinguished and impres- 
sive record. Right in the center 
of town there's a USO club for 
service men and women which 
is doing a wonderful job. In 
every drive for War Bonds the 
county has gone over the top— 
so here's hoping that that $650,- 
000 quota will be reached, too. 

Women s Club Unit 
Of Chevy Chase 
To Hold Dinner 

Over 100 guests will attend a din- 
ner meeting of the music section, 
Women’s Club of Chevy Chase, at 
7 p.m. Wednesday. 

The program will Include a group 
of songs by Thomas Leef, husband 
of a member, and a short play pro- 
duced by the drama section under 
the direction of Mrs. Gladys Gunn 
and with a cast including members 
of the music section. 

Among the guests who have ac- 
cepted are Mr. and Mrs. Carl toll- 
men of Seattle and Alaska, Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston B. Kavanagh. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Harry Miles, jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Fisher. 

Alumnae to Meet 
A book review and business meet- 

ing will be held by Kappa Kappa 
Gamma Alumnae Association at 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Highlands. 
Connecticut avenue and California 
street N.W. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. E. A. Norton, 3600 Livingston 
street N.W., or with Mrs. Torrence 
Wolford, 6311 Georgia street, Chevy 
Chase. 

Army Officers 
Praise Junior 
DAR Committee 

Indorsement of the Junior Amer- 
ican Citizen's Committee, National 
Society of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, has been re- 
ceived from high-ranking Army of- 
ficers, according to an announce- 
ment by Mrs. William H. Pouch, 
president general. 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower has 
written a letter to one of the JAC 
clubs named for him. A note which 
was- addressed to students in the 
Garfield School at Abilene, Kans., 
the general’s home, read as fol- 
lows: “Citizenship classes are, in 
my opinion, a wonderful thing and 
I sincerely wish that I could at- 
tend one of your meetings.” 

Mrs. Pouch points out that the 
clubs are educational, recreational 
and character building and that 
they offer many privileges and 
pleasures as well as responsibilities 
to boys and girls. Through them, 
It is expected that the young people 
will understand what it means to 
be good citizens of the United 
States. 

The DAR are discovering new lo- 
cations for clubs at housing cen- 
ters and among neighborhood chil- 
dren who may provide stay-at-home 
entertainment for youngsters and 
thus further the wish that citizens 
know each other and co-operate in 
the war effort. 

Club directors obtain the support 
of school authorities, assemble the 
student and describe to them the 
alms, activities, achievements of 
the groups and thus organize the 
clubs. Youngsters elect officers, 
choose a club name and plan future 
work. They have a form for con- 
ducting meetings with a president 
or chairman presiding and a secre- 
tary to take the minutes. 

Besides selling War Stamps and 
Bonds, the clubs are engaged in a 
number of war activities which in- 
clude making lap board out of 
plywood, which is distributed to 
hospitalized soldiers by the Junior 
Red Cross. Fracture pillows for 
hosiptals are also being made and 
toys and other items are collected 
for the Save the Children Federa- 
tion which presents them as gifts 
to children m hospitals and South- 
ern mountain schools. 

MRS. MORTON W. 
NADELMAN. 

Before her recent marriage, 
Mrs. Nadelman was Miss 
Sylvia Toxen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Toxen of this 
city. The wedding took place 
at the home of Mrs. Jacob 
Feldman, aunt of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nadelman are 
residing at 25$ Madison street. 

—Harris-Ewing Photo. 

MISS CAROL HUNSINGER. 
—Bachrach Photo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Belford E. Hun- 
singer of 1376 Locust road announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Carol Hunsinger, to Lt. Mel 
M. Moffltt, U. S. M. C. R., son of 
Mrs. H. Watson Moffltt and the late 
Dr. Moffltt. 

Both Miss Hunsinger and her 
fiance attended American Univer- 
sity, 

The wedding will take place Feb- 
ruary 6 at 4 o’clock in the Walter 
Reed Memorial Chapel. 

Smith College Club 
To Hears Address 
By Danish Minister 

Henrik de Kauffman, Danish 
Minister to the United States, will 
discuss “Postwar Problems” at a 
luncheon meeting of the Smith Col- 
lege Club at 12:45 p.m. Wednesday 
at the YWCA. 

The speaker, who will be intro- 
duced by Mis. Harold B. Hoskins, 
president of the club, continues to 
be in charge of all public Danish 
funds in the United States in spite 
of his dismissal by the Copenhagen 
government after his agreement to 
the use of air and naval bases in 
Greenland by the United States. 
Mr. de Kauffman has been able to 
continue the interest payments on 
Danish bonds. 

Those at the head table will in- 
clude Mme. de Kauffman, who is a 
Smith alumna. Arrangements are 
being made by Mrs. Armand Du 
Bois with the program in charge of 
Mrs. L. Metcalfe Walling. 

Reception Tuesday 
For Chief Justice 

The Chief Justice of Bermuda, 
Sir Brooke Francis, K. C., and Lady 
Francis will be the guests of honor 
at a reception to be given by the 
members of the English Speaking 
Union tomorrow afternoon, January- 
25. from 4:30 to 6:30 o’clock at Hotel 
2400. 

Capt. and Mrs. Chester Wells will 
be in the receiving line and Sir 
Brooke Francis will make a brief 
address. 

Park View Club 
To Hold Book Chat 

“Penthouse in Bogata’’ will be re- 
viewed by Mrs. Pearce B. Ashburn, 
president of the Park Vie* Women's 
Club, at a meeting of the club's 
literature section at 1 pjn. tomorrow 
at the home of Mrs. Waugh P„'Hey- 
gester, 747 Quebec place. 

Mrs. Heygester will be assisted by- 
Mrs. Thomas E. Griffith, Mrs. Wil- 
liam O. Hancock and Mrs. L. E. 
Murry. 

SIAN 
ARTS 

CHINESE SCREENS. JEWELRY 
SILKS. FURNITURE LAMPS. Etc. 
1518 CONN. AYE, TEL DU. 4535 
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For a Life-time 
of Loveliness 

* 

No other fur can match the velvety beauty 
of Sheared Beaver, or its long-wearing 
qualities. The lush, dense fur combines 
richness of coloring and beauty of texture. 
It drapes and hangs with the grace of fab- 

ric, and is surprisingly light weight. Model 
Sketched: January Sale-priced at $ 1150.00 
plus tax. 

Other Beaver Coats from $495.00 upwards. 

Fur Salon ... Second Floor 

I 

..1210 F St. N.W._ 

Women Voters Set 
Convention Date 
For April 25 

The biennial convention of the 
National League of Women Voters 
will be held in Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., from April 25 to 28. it was an- 
nounced todav at league head- 
quarters in Washington. Delegates 
from 35 States and 600 local 
leagues will attend to plan the 
coming two years’ activities as well 
as appraise current needs. 

The meeting this year will be a 

strictly working convention with no 
entertainment or visitors and few, 
if any speakers, outside the organ- 
ization. 

‘‘The work of the league is of 
growing importance in these times 
when the future depends so much 
upon the kind of government we 
maintain and upon the individual’s 
sense of responsibility for govern- 
ment,” declared Marguerite M. 
Wells, president. “Both are con- 
cerns of the League of Women 
Voters which is constantly seeking 
more and better ways of arousing 
citizen responsibility at the same 
time that the league itself works 
for important legislation in the 
public interest,” she added. 

Officers and directors of the na- 
tional board for the coming two 
years will be elected. The Nominat- 
ing Committee is composed of Mrs. 
George G. Bogert, Illinois, chair- 
man; Mrs. Walter S. Greenough, 
Indiana: Mrs. William McKav, 
California; Mrs. Ruric N. Smith, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Whittemore, Massachusetts. 

Mail Brings 72 Letters 
SPRINGFIELD, 111. (JP). — Pvt. 

Elmer Davis, hospitalized in North 
Africa, informed his parents he had 
received no mail for three months. 
Then he got 72 letters in one day. 

MRS. CHARLES EDWARD 
GOINGS, JR. 

Formerly Miss Margaret 
Louise Finerttn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kennedy 
Fineran, her marriage to Lt. 
Goings took place recently in 
St. Peter's Church. 

—Brooks Photo. 

100 Clubs Will Aid 
In Food Buying Study 

More than 100 women’s clubs will 
participate in the homemakers* 
course in food buying and com- 

munity shopping bee, which will 
open Tuesday, it was announced 
today by officials of the District's 
Civilian War Services Division and 
the District OPA, cosponsors of the 

'program. 
The chief aim of the two-week 

program is to acquaint Washington 
housewives with wartime food reg- 
ulations, but Mrs. Frederick Witt, 
chairman of the Consumer Com- 
mittee of the District Civilian War 
Services Division, said it is expected 
also to provide an antidote to the 
“civilian absenteeism” recently com- 

plained of by Secretary of War 
Stimson. 

According to officials of the spon- 
soring organizations, the women at- 
tending the four opening lectures 
next week will be assigned the fol- 
lowing week to war price and ra- 

tioning boards in their own areas 
for field work with the price panel 
assistants. 

All attending the course will be 
given an opportunity to see how 
the price-control program works on 

i the community level, and will visit 
stores with the price panel assistants 
to observe compliance with price- 
posting regulations. They will also 
take part in the District’s second 
city-wide survey of 1,600 grocery 
stores, which will provide the first 
comparison with the initial survey 
made last summer. 

Coast Guard Dance 
Plans Are Made 

The Cqast Guard Recreation Asso- 
ciation has completed plans for a 
dance Friday evening at the Hotel 
Statler. 

There will be several special fea- 
tures including a spotlight waltz 
and a jitterbug contest. Soldiers 
and sailors who are on leave in 
town are urged to attend. Arrange- 
ments have been made to enable 
a number of servicemen from Wal- 
ter Reed Hospital to be at the 
function. 

New Ambassador 
Expected Here 

The newly appointed Argentine 
Ambassador, Senor Adrian Escobar, 
is expected to leave Buenos Aires 
Thursday for this country. He will 
be accompanied here by his two 
nieces. 

Senor Ernesto C. Uriburu has 
been appointed third secretary of 
the Embassy and is expected in the 
capital shortly. 

Marriage License 
Applications 

Issued at Alexandria. 
John A Williams. 27. Fort Berning Ga.# 

and Susie R. Johnson. 25. Alexandria. 
Virgie V. Harvey 25 Parris Island. 8 C., 

and Barbara M. Stansell. 21. Kev West, 
Fla. 

Paul N. Carter. 22. and Sarah A. Nelson, 
21 both of Alexandria. 

Samuel Shenkman. 46 and Rae Marks, 
35. both of New York. 

Robert S. Robertson. 22. Quantlco. Va., 
and Bettie Lou Alexander. 22. Kansas 
City. Kans. 

Earlton Downs. 24. Herndon Va.. and 
Dolly Pljillips. 18 Alexandria. 

Issued at Rockville. 
Clarence W. McDorman. 47. and Ine* C. 

Kreiter. 38. both of Arlington 
Edward H Veitch. 27. Ft. Meade. Md., 

and Sallv Anne Worsley. 23, Silver 
Spring. Md. 

Edgar G. Stack, 25. and Ruth Scearce, 
16. both of Washington. 

; John Barry, 24. Camp Springs. Md.. and ! Betty Lou Witters. 25 Washington. 
John L. George. 27. New York, and Jean 

C. Crairhead. 24. Washington. 
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Have you bought that extra Bond? 
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I Wool Crepe Suit 8 

1 l3975 j 
i • soft 100% wool crepe in colors s 

I« 
falls to the body like a dress 

• Handmacher's flattering fit and cut 
• rounded lapels, smooth shoulders 1 
• saddle stitched, covered buttons 
• smart double-stitched, gored skirt 
• lime, cocoa, lemon, brave blue, navy, black. 

1 Sizes 10 to 20 
Only at Jelleff’s in Washington 

I JlLfft 



Six Marine Corps Dogs Credited 
With Saving Many Lives in Battle 

Six dogs, privates in the Marine 
Corps, have been credited with out- 
standing service and with saving the 
lives of many marines in the land- 
ing at Empress Augusta Bay, Bou- 
gainville Island. 

They have been commended for 
their heroism, in letters to their 
former owners written by Gen. 
Thomas Holcomb while he was com- 
mandant of the corps, and all are 
up for promotion to corporal. Two 
were wounded. 

Jack, a messenger dog, who was 

donated by Joseph Verhaeghe of 
Floral Park, N. Y. was shot In the 
back, but carried a message back 
from his company that the Japa- 
nese had attacked. This was a vital 
message because the telephone lines 
had been cut. One of Jack’s han- 
dlers was wounded at the time, and 
Jack was the means of bringing 
help to his master. 

Caesar, another messenger dog, of 
German shepherd breed, was the 
only means of communication be- 
tween a marine company and its 

battalion command post on the first 
day of the attack. On the third 
day he was wounded when he at- 
tacked a Jap who sneaked up on a 

foxhole which Caesar was sharing 
with another marine. The dog 
leaped at the weapon arm of the 

Jap, and forced him to drop a hand 

grenade. The Jap shot Caesar. He 
once was owned by Max Glaser, 
Bronx, N. Y. 

Rex, a scout, donated by James 
L. O. Ahlbln of Llnthicum Heights, 
Md., gave warning of the presence 
of Japanese near a position he was 

occupying with his comrades. He 
Is credited with saving the lives of 
many marines at that time. 

Otto, another scout, donated by 
Miss Rose R. Wakelee of Waterbury, 
Conn., worked ahead of a recon- 
naissance patrol and warned the1 

marines against a Japanese ma- 

chine gun position. 
Another Jack, also a scout, do- 

nated by Mrs. Carrie M. Pace of 
Johnson City, Tenn., frequently 
alerted his handler toward a tree 
near a company command post. 
This was at night, and as the day 
dawned a sniper in the tree was 
downed by an automatic rifleman. 

Andy, donated by Theodore A. 
Wiedemann, Norristown, Pa., an- 
other scout, gave warning of scat- 
tered Japanese sniper opposition. 

Yank Confident of Victory 
AUSTIN, Tex. (*").—MaJ. Roy O. 

Irvin, by post card dated from a_ 
prison camp in Germany November 
23, 1943, asked to be registered for 
the Texas bar examination this 
spring. Effl 

Victory Booth, First Floor; 
All Service Desks (except First Floor) 

You oro invited to tee the F Street and 11th 
Street Windows and our Main Aisle Display 
in tribute to America and the United Nations. 

-Woodward & Lothrop_ 
10th 11™ F ani> G Streets Phone district 5300 

Your Gloved Hand 
Wears Fabric Smartly 
Furthermore, it sees you as cheerfully 'round the 
year as 'round the clock. But, with a hint of spring 
ahead, you especially appreciate its easy-to-keep- 
freshness now. Woodward & Lothrop makes a merry 
"specialty of the house" of them—fabric gloves 
priced from $1 to $5. 
You might start your day in 
a washable cotton shorty, 
chamois color or white, with 
a surprise, smooth-to-finger 
doe-finished lambskin lin- 
ing -$2.25 

Or choose a longer shorty 
with double hand-whipped 
stitching. White or ginger 
sudsable cotton $2.25 
W4tL—Oloves, Aisle 16, First Floor. 

For drama by afternoon, a 

black cotton glove that lines 
its cuff with flame red or 

grass green. Also, conga 
brown with beige. Turn the 
cuff back for more casual 
wear___$2 t 

To kindle a mannerly dance 
frock, rayon crepe gloves— 
brilliantly green, turquoise 
or purple_$3 

\ 

wools and rayons by-the-yard 
... new colors... new prints 
make it fun to have a thrifty needle 
Looking ahead toward spring—and thinking of the extra war bonds you want to 
buy—suddenly you decide to "fill the gaps" in your wardrobe by making smart 
clothes yourself. You know it will be easy to find up-to-the-instant and simple-to- 
follow patterns—Vogue, Simplicity, Hollywood, Advance, DuBarry or Butterick— 
at Woodward & Lothrop. But do you realize what exciting variety you can find 
in gloriously colorful, imaginatively designed Cohama fabrics? To give you half a 

notion of the sewing-made-fun ahead, we have "made a little list." 

Woolens—100 % 'ers 
Soft Cohama Lure. 54-inch. Yard_ $5.95 
Cohama Twist for coat or suit. 54-inch. 
Yard_$4.50 
Wiltshire Plaid or Plain. 54-inch. Yard__$3.50 

Nylon Fleece, too 
Luscious coating with cotton back. 54-inch. 
Yard -$3.50 
Rayons in solid colors 
Joria Nubby-weave. 50 inches wide. Yard, 

$1.95 
Jersey—20 colors. 50-inch. Yard_$1.35 
Arribea Faille. 50-inch. Yard_$1.95 
Luana Cloth. 45 inches wide. Yard_$1.25 
W&L—Dress Fabrics, Second Floor. 

Frostpoint Suiting. 39 inches wide. Yard, $1.25 
Crispaca Crepe. 45 inches wide. Yard__$1.35 
Pinebrook Gabardine. 45-inch. Yard__$1.68 

Rayon in merry prints 
Vitalin Spun Rayon, 39 inches wide. Yard, 85e 
Nubby-weave Super Fine Crepe, Broadcloth 
or Woven-stripe Seersucker, all 39 inches wide. 
Yard_$1 
Calypsco Bordered Twill, 42 inches wide. 
Yard_$1.25 
Nina Rita Sheer Print, 39 inches. Yard_$1 
Screen Print Jersey, 39-inch. Yard_$1.68 
Striped Jersey, 50-inch. Yard--$2 and $2.95 
Hand screened Jacquard Prints, 39 inch. 
Yard_ 
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Suit-and-Coat Match 
for a Shorter Woman 
Exciting to find them so early in the season, without 
the long weeks of looking you may have experienced 
before. For both coat and suit were obviously planned 
just for you who "need inches" of height and perhaps 
just a hint of help in making your figure look willowy. 
The stripes are in your favor—so is the soft way 
they are blended into the gray, blue or brown of 
their background—so is the single row of three bold 
buttons, on coat and suit. All-wool, with a gentle 
touch of cotton velveteen for the coat's collar. 

Coat, *35 Suit *39” 
W&L—Ootli and •Id* Itatrd Vba*. 
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Never Be 
... ashamed ! 

You can promptly subdue telltale 
odors that rob you of perfect groom- 

ing. Key's Powder (hygienic)—two 
i teaspoonfuls to two quarts of warm 

water safely and soothingly cleanses 

tha folds of tissues, making you feel 

fresh, clean and healthful. Two 

sires: fi5c and S1.H5—drugstores j 
everywhere carry It. Every woman 

needs It. 

7 D. C. Area Officers 
Promoted by Army; 
G. U. Chaplain Called 

The sixth Georgetown University 
Jesuit faculty member to be called 
to duty with the armed forces as a 

chaplain was announced today by 
the War De- 
partment, along 
with the call to 
duty of a doctor 
and the promo- 
tion of seven 

Washington area 
men serving in 
the Army. 

Those called 
into service were 
the Rev. Mi- 
chael F. Mc- 
Phelin, S. J„ un- 
til recently a 

student of 
econo mics in 
the Georgetown Father McPhclin. 

Graduate School, who will leave to- 
morrow for training in the Harvard 
University Chaplains’ School, and 
Dr. Burton Glancy Smith, 1320 A 
street S.E., now with the Medical 
Corps at Carlisle, Pa. Both have 
been given the rank of first lieu- 
tenant. 

Clinton Cobb Burke, jr., 1519 
Kingman place N.W., has been 
elevated from captain to major. 
Promotions from first lieutenant to 
captain were given to Philip How'- 
ard Decker, 3133 Connecticut ave- 

nue N.W.; Vincent Louis Tolson, 
1701 Park road N.W.; Alfred Friend- 
ly, 1645 Thirty-first street N.W., and 
Jefferson Davis Ewell, jr„ of 1502 
North Fillmore street, Arlington. 
First lieutenant bars were given Jo- 
seph Schwartz, sr., 1426 Duke street. 
Alexandria, and Alfred Rudolph 
Castorina of Dumfries, Va. 

To Join Men He Taught. 
In becoming a chaplain, Father 

MePhelin will join the men he 
served as instructor in geography 
while aiding with the Army spe- 
cialized training courses at George- 
town. He has two brothers in the 
Army. Pvt. John MePhelin, at Camp 
Shanks, Nvack, N. Y., and Pvt. Ed- 
mund MePhelin, at Camp Upton, 
N. Y. 

Father MePhelin, 32, was born in 
New York City. He has been a 
member of the Society of Jesus for 
14 years. He re- 
ceived his M. A. 
degree from 
Woodstock 
School. Jesuit 
House of Studies 
near Baltimore, 
in 1935. The fol- 
lowing year he 
began his studies 
in economics at 
Georgetown, but 
interrupted this 
work to serve as 
a professor at 
Xavier Military 
Academy, N. Y. 
He returned to »aj. Burke. 

Georgetown last summer, after serv- 

ing as Retreat-Master at Jesuit Re- 
treat Houses in Auriesville, N. Y., 
and Annapolis. 

Other former Georgetown faculty j members in service as chaplains are:; 
The Rev. Francis T. Day, S. jJ 

first lieutenant, U. S. A., former 
professor of philosophy, now on 

duty in the Pacific battle area: the 
Rev. Charles O'Neill. S. J.. lieutenant 
commander, U. S. N. R„ former; 
head of the college economics de- 
partment, also on duty in the 
Pacific: the Rev. Lawrence R. Mc- 
Hugh, S. J., lieutenant (j. g.l, U. S. 

N. R., former student counsellor, 
now stationed at the Naval Air Sta- 
tion, Cecil Field, Fla.: the Rev. 
Daniel E. Power, S. J., first lieuten- 
ant, U. S. A., former head of the 
history department, now stationed 
at the Adjutant General’s School, 
Fort Washington, Md., and the Rev. 
Martin O’Gara, S. J„ first lieuten- 
ant, U. S. A., now stationed at Elgin 
Field, Fla. 

Dr. Smith, 24, completed his in- 
terneship at Garfield Hospital in 
December, and entered the Army 
last week. 

A native of Washington, Dr. 
Smith was graduated from Eastern 
High School. At George Washing- 
ton University, where he completed 
his medical training in 1943, Dr. 
Smith excelled in tennis and in- 
tramural sports. His father is H. 
B. Smith, shorthand reporter. 

Maj. Burke, 35, was formerly a 
clerk at the Library of Congress. He 
is stationed at Camp Atterbury, Ind. 

tuucaiea in District. 
A native of Washington, Maj. 

Burke received his education at local 
schools and Howard University. He 
was commissioned a captain in 1940. 
On November 11 he completed a 
special course at the Military Fire 
School at Fort Leavenworth, Kans. 

Among the others promoted is 
Capt. Friendly, 
32, who before 
he entered the 
Army in June, 
1941, wrote a 

Government 
column for the 
Washington Past 
and News. He is 
stationed at 
Patterson Field, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

A native o f 
Salt Lake City, 
Capt. Friendly 
came to Wash- 
ington 10 years 
ago and w'as first c»»t. Fri*ndir. 
employed by the NRA. He served 
as an instructor in intelligence work 
in the Army Air Corps. 

Capt. Friendly recently flew 
around the world to gather mate- 
rial for a book he has written on 
the Air Service Command. 

Briton to Lecture Tonight 
Sir George Sansom. formerly com- 

mercial counselor in the British 
Embassy at Tokio, will talk on "Ja- 
pan in the Pastwar Period” at 8 
o'clock tonight in the Department 
of Interior auditorium. This will be 
the second in a series of lectures 
for public school teachers of the 
District. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

FLU WAVE! 
Check Up on Yourself! 

Tire Easily? Uaderwcigkt? Pale? 
Lack Vitality ? Feel Listless ? 

Low Resistaace te Infection? 
Don't ignore these warnings! They 
may be caused bv an iron shortage in 
the blood. And that's something that 
ran lead to more serious trouble! If 
you or your children feel "run-down” 
physically, because of a deficiency of 
iron in your blood etream, Gude’s 
Tepto-Mangan can help you get back 
your normal strength and endurance. 
This famous iron tonio replenishes 
whatever iron the blood may be lack- 
ing—helps to give it that rich redness 
so essential to vitality, strength and 
resistance to infections. Recom- 
mended by many doctors in rases of 
"nutritional anemia” resulting from 
insufficient iron in the blood. Ask 
your druggist for— 

PEPTO-MANGAN 
THE FAMOUS IRON TONIC 
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Dr. Kindler Gives New Impetus 
To Symphony Concert Program 

By ALICE EVERSMAN. 
The program that Dr. Kindler ar- 

ranged for yesterday’s concert of 
the National Symphony had that 
virtue rarely attained by program 
makers of giving the audience 
something to think about. Either 
a new impetus was given to old 
thoughts by a fresh angle of inter- 
pretation or the character of the 
works, both of themselves and be- 
cause of the contrast they afforded, 
created mental pictures over which 
one could cogitate. In fact one 

might meditate according to the 
individual inclination on the dif- 
ference between the old and the 
new, the influence of national tra- 
dition and environment or simply 
of the unfathomable impulses that 
stir the composer to the particular 
ideas incorporated in his music. 

The climax of the program, be- 
cause of its first hearing in Wash- 
ington and the fact that the com- 
poser is representative of a definite 
national determination in the mat- 
ter of musical content, was Kabal- 
evsky’s "Symphony No. 2 in C 
Minor.” A couple of years older 
than his more famous compatriot, 
Shostakovich, he is one of the pres- 
ent generation receiving attention 
in Russia and abroad. 

That he is an earnest and some- 
times forceful composer was demon- 
strated in his symphony. Dr. Kind- 
ler's directing of which evoked real 
enthusiasm. Not all of the ap- 
plause was in recognition of the 
work itself which just misses hav- 
ing that supreme inspirational 
touch. The composer’s inclinations 
are between the old and the new, 
the former illustrated by the in- 
corporation of folk songs and the 
latter by a not too successful effort 
at modern speech. The effect on 
the ear and nerves is more pleas- 
ing than Shostakovich’s music but 
Kabalevsky lacks the former’s gift 
of melody and originality of idea. 

The avowed purpose of the com- 
poser is to depict the growth and 

Troubadors Banned 
HERMOSILLO, Sonora, Mexico 

j (A5).—They’ve banned those guitar- 
| strumming, romantic troubadours 
i from the streets. It's to assure the 
I tranquillity and peace of mind of the 
people, explains the government or- 

| der. 

the happiness attained by man 
through daily work. The happiness 
is mild and not too convincing 
while struggle and unrest abound. 
In structure, the symphony has 
potency somewhat interrupted at 
moments by too much effort. These 
periods of let down, are a distrac- 
tion that is relieved when the flu- 
ency of the writing is again picked 
up. The most consistant movement 
is the first, the second reaching its 
finest points in the folk melodies 
and the third in its charmingly 
light theme. 

By its difference, the eight lovely 
variations by Arensky on Tschai- 
kowsky's song, "Christ in His Gar- 
den,” showed both the fertility of 
imagination and sureness of tech- 
nique of the older composer. Al- 
though it is agreed that Arensky is 
more imitative than original, yet 
the suavity of his style is unques- 
tionable and his “variations” are 

artfully conceived and skillfully 
executed. 

Quite in keeping with the Russian 
predominance of the program was 
Morton Gould’s delightful “Amer- 
ican Salute” for, notwithstanding 
its thoroughly American theme, 
“When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home," its treatment has something 
of the fanfare of the Russian mod- 
ernists. It is, however, a stirring 
work with a bit of native humor 
in its harmonies and a pulse-quick- 
ening rhythm, that, together with 
its excellent workmanship, sets it 
far above many other similar com- 
positions. 

These new works clustered about 
Schubert’s “Unfinished” Symphony 
which was given a memorable read- 
ing. Dr. Kindler's analysis of this 
symphony takes cognizance of its 
great song-like moments and the 

I mTTny size propertj ■ 

ft prompt attempt 
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underlying tragedy in a manner to 
infuse them with the highest spirit- 
uality. Whatever skillful interpre- 
tations he may give to unfamiliar 
works, his performance of the Schu- 
bert remains a masterpiece. The 

general pleasure In yesterday’s pro- 
gram, expressed In long applause 
alter the Kabalevsky symphony, 

brought an encore, the Scriabin 
"Etudes” arranged for orchestra,by 
La Salle Spier. 

Woodward & lothrop 
10™IT"P and G Streets PhoneDIstuct 8300 

Store Hours 9:30 to 6—Thursdays 12:30 te 9 

Shag Cotton Rugs 
luxury underfoot—machine-made in 
America by the makers of Karastan 

Cotton rugs, but what cotton rugs these Shags by Karastan are. Their 
deep, thick, shaggy-texture pile cushions every footstep in velvety softness. 
Their gay array of colors enlivens the long winter scene put fresh color 
into your home. And they wear long, too wash again and again to 
sparkling new freshness, new softness. Choose Woodrose, Bahama Rose, 
Autumn Rose, Santee Sand, Cloud White, Pewter, Sahara Beige, Surf Green' 
Maris Blue, Shell Pink, Cadet Blue Oval shapes are fringed all around, 
oblongs at both ends. 

Shag Oblongs- Oblongs l‘rdtr> 12xH_$143 
27x45 _$8.25 9x10.6-$80.50 ]?x]6-§164 

9x14 eiA7 12x18-$184 
3x5-$,4.7S 9xl6 i?*20-J20S 
4 6x6 $2*50 9xI8.„J1M Sterns 9x12-$92 12x12-$123 3x5 _$14.75 
W&L—Floorcoverlngs, Sixth Floor. 

WRAP YOURSELF IN THIS SPRINGTIME GLORY 

.. ***$»» 
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to light your spring fashions—genu- 
ine fiery rhinestone pins, sparkling 
birds, gleaming flowers. glittering 
lovers9 knots in white metal with 
safety -catches ..7.95 

plus taw 
THE PALAIS ROYAL JEWELRY STREET ELOOM 

A. Plunging v-neckline, bright flowered applique 
on moulded black rayon crepe with center gathers. 

B. Low sweetheart neckline with white pleated 
pique frosting, on black or gray rayon crepe. 

C. One side, please new side focus in neckline 
and body-drape, in black or navy rayon crepe. 

D. White eyelet pique accenting sweetheart neck- \ 
line and cuffs of 2-piece black or gray rayon crepe. 

' 

El Audacious square neckline on strategically- 
spaced carnation print on black, with side drape. 



Readers* Clearing House 
ruiAiu fuudinu; 
COTTAGE CHEESE. 

(Thanks to Mrs. D. S., Arlington.) 
Peel and grate 5 large potatoes, 

drain off most of the liquid. Add the 
following ingredients: 3 eggs, beaten, 
% cup cracker meal, 1 teaspoon 
grated onion, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, y2 cup 
shortening, dash of pepper. Chicken 
fat is the traditional shortening, 
and it adds flavor and saves points, 
but any good vegetable shortening 
serves very well. 

Mix, pour into a greased, heated 
baking dish and bake in a hot oven 
<400 degrees) for an hour, or until a 
brown crust has formed on top. Or 
you may prefer to bake it in little 
individual baking dishes to get more 
crust for every one. Serve hot. Both 
these recipes can have a mashed 
potato substituted for one of the raw 

potatoes. This gives a fluffier tex- 
ture, but we prefer the original 
recipe. 

And for Mrs. R. E. S., who wants 
to know how to make cottage cheese: 
Use skim milk or pour the cream off 
Whole milk and use separately. Sour 
the milk by placing it in a warm 
part of the kitchen for about 2 days. 
When freshly soured (it won’t make 
good cheese if it stands too long) 
pour into a pan and heat slowly un- 
til the curd sinks to the bottom. 
Pour off the liquid and place the 
curd in a cheesecloth square. Tie 
the ends and hang up for about 6 
hours, until dry. Then break up the 
cheese with a fork, mix with season- 

ing and sweet or sour cream, as de- 
sired. 

(Thanks to Col. O. E. D., Arlington.) 
Reference to the request of Mrs. 

R. E. S. for making cottage cheese, 
a man's experience in creating this 
delectable non-necessity follows: 

A simple start was made by asking 
the good lady for a quart, of milk 
and a pan. It was discovered that 
starting enthusiasm and stubborn 
patience will not produce the cot-1 
tage cheese. Not in the kitchen with 
the good lady’s eyebrows elevated. 

The second phase moved forward 
with a push from the kitchen by 
gentle but effective methods un- 
known to man, and operations were 
continued in the basement. Such 
basic things as wooden buckets, 
spoons, crocks, paddles, junket tab- 
lets and lactic acid finally resulted 
in whey. Whey is related to the 
cottage cheese on the poor side. 
It was discovered that time, quanti- 
ties, methods and temperature of 
starter, milk, junket tablets and 
lactic acid, may either be constant 
or varied because one always ends 
with whey; each batch different in 
taste, odor and bulk. One must 
proceed to the primary source, a 

placid cow, for pure cottage cheese. 
Just milk the cow and wait. 

The third phase started by re- 

turning to kitchen and seeking con- 
trolled temperature storage for 
whey. Seemingly a refrigerator has 
a limited number of shelves and 
whey, be it sweet, fragrant and 
dense, lacks space priority. Have' 
your readers any concordant sug-j 
gestions on where to store whey? 

(Thanks to Mrs. G. A. N., 
Washington.) 

In response to a reader’s inquiry j 
on how to make cottage cheese, I j 
submit the method used for many j 
years by my mother: 

First of all, it is necessary to | 
have sour milk that has stood until; 
it is firm clabber. This is preferably 
unpasteurized milk; I do not know 
whether pasteurized milk will make 
such good clabber. The clabber 
should be placed over a low fire and 
heated until curd and whey separate. 
When the whole has become just so 

hot that one can bear a fingertip 
in the whey, remove from fire. Pour 
into a large cheesecloth straining 
bag and hang up to drip. (Do not 
squeeze the bag to remove the whey.) 
Allow to drip from 2 to 4 hours. 
Then squeeze bag gently to remove 

remaining whey; put cheese in a 

dish;, crumble with the hands until 
quite fine, and season with salt, 
pepper and cream or such other 
seasonings as are desired. This 
should make a fine, rather firm 
cheese. If a softer product is pre- 
ferred, remove from fire a little 
sooner. 

Cheese can be made from butter- 
milk, but the product is not quite 
so good. About 1 gallon of clabber 
is required to make 1 pint of cottage 
cheese. 

(Editor’s note — Our thanks 
also to Mrs. W. E. M., Oxon Hill; 
Mrs. R. A. B. and Mrs. H. A. H., 
Alexandria, and Mrs. M. McC., 
Washington, for submitting simi- 
lar recipes.) 

* * * * 

RECIPES WANTED? 
(Requested by Mrs. C. H., 

Washington.) 
I would be most grateful if some 

one would send a recipe for prune 
cake to the Clearing House. The1 
one I have reference has the prunes 
cooked, seeded and chopped before 
putting into the cake. This is a 

good, nourishing cake and doesn’t 
dry out. Would also like recipe 
for good applesauce cake and ice 
cream recipes to be made in elec- 
tric refrigerator. I enjoy the Clear- 
ing House and read it every day. 

* * * * 

WOOL SOCKS. 
(Thanks to Mrs. R. A. H., 

Manassas.) 
I would like to tell Mrs. D. G. of 

Annapolis not hang all-wool socks 
out of doors, as they will freeze. 

* X ^ * 

CHINESE RECIPES. 
(Thanks to Mrs. B. B., Arlington.) 
Here is a recipe for sweet and 

•our pork for Mrs. C. H. E. 
One pound raw pork (or spare 

ribs), 1 cup sugar, 1 cup vinegar, 1 
teaspoon salt. 1 large green pepper, 
2 slices canned pineapple, 4 table- 
spoons cornstarch, 1 teaspoon soy 
sauce (optional), 1 egg (optional). 

Cut pork into 1-inch cubes, or 
1-inch pieces, 1 rib wide, dip in egg 
mixed with 2 teaspoons cornstarch, 
or in soy sauce mixed with 2 tea- 
spoons cornstarch. Fry pork in deep 
fat. In a separate pan heat vinegar 
and % cup water, add green pepper, 
salt and sugar. Boil 1 minute. Add 
rest of cornstarch, which has been 
made into a smooth paste, stir con- 
sequently, add pork and pineapple. 
Mrs. C. H. E. can experiment with 
this recipe till she produces just 
the results she wants. 

Egg Roll (Tchrun Cuen): 2 cups 
flour, H pound water chestnut flour, 
2 eggs shredded canned bamboo 
shoots, 1 cup shredded roast pork, 
Vx pound fresh shrimps, % cup 
scallions, chopped fine; 3 cups wa- 
ter, y2 cup chopped peeled water 
chestnuts, 1% tablespoon salt, iy2 
tablespoon gourmet powder, 1 table- 
■poon sugar, dash of pepper. 

Mix both flours, add eggs and beat 
Well. Add 3 cups water. Use a 
9-inch frying pan. Grease pan 
thoroughly and heat till very hot. 
Put about 4 teaspoons of mixture 
Into pan, shaking pan to spread 
Into a thin layer. Pour any excess 
mixture back into the bowl. When 
•lightly brown ti^m over and heat 

Contributions and requests 
must be accompanied by the 
sender’s full name and address. 
We will withhold both and use 
only initials. Please address 
mail to the Readers’ Clearing 
House, Woman’s Page, The 
Evening Star, Washington 4. 

Views expressed in the Clear- 
ing House are not necessarily 
those of The Star, and, as it is 
obviously impossible for us to 
test all recipes submitted, we 
cannot assume responsibility 
for them. 

Please do not be impatient if 
it takes a few days for your 
request or suggestion to appear. 
The great number of letters 
being received, together with 
space restrictions, make it im- 
possible to keep up with the 
daily mail. For the same rea- 
sons, duplicate or similar reci- 
pes cannot be printed. 

Betsy Caswell. 

other side until thoroughly dry, 
Shell shrimps and boil 6 minutes. 
Cool and chop very fine. Wrap 
bamboo shoots in dry cloth and dry. 
Make a mixture of bamboo shoots, 
water chestnus, scallions, roast pork, 
shrimps, salt, gourmet powder, sugar 
and pepper. Place 4 tablespoons of 
this mixture in one of the pancakes 
and roll, fold over the open end 
nearest you, first, then the other 
end. Fry in deep fat till slightly 
brown. Drain on paper and cool. 
After thoroughly cold, fry again in 
deep fat till golden brown. Cut in 
4 pieces and serve. 

More power to the Clearing House. 
It is a fascinating and infinitely 
useful column. 

ANSWERING QUESTIONS; 
SUGGESTIONS. 

(Thanks to Mrs. M. M. P., 
Silver Spring.) 

To Mrs. J. A. D. I have a copy of 
Department of Agriculture's Parm- 
er's Bulletin No. 1474 “Stain Re- 
moval From Fabrics,” which is 
wonderful. Five cents a copy from 
Government Printing Office. Hie 
ink spot removal is too lengthy to 
copy but I know it would solve her 
problem. 

Some one asked about waxing 
floors—how often, etc. I’m a strong 
supporter of the Government pam- 
phlets and another I recommend is 
"House Cleaning Management and 
Methods.” F. B. No. 1834 Agricul- 
ture Department says in this to put 
wax on other than kitchen floors 
every 4 to 6 months depending on 
the wear they get. Further regarding 
floor waxes. I have tried a new 
paraffin type and find it very good. 
Although it’s not necessary I buff it 
lightly when dry. The same manu- 
facturer makes a fine product for 
cleaning Venetian blinds although 
it has many other uses. 

I feed my baby his egg in a daily 
soft custard, two-thirds to 1 cup 
milk, 2 teaspoons sugar, 1' egg. I 
have found the secret to be—cook 
over water that is simmering. Rap- 
idly boiling water cooks it too fast 
and nearly always curdles it. Try 
beating with egg beater all the while 
it's cooking for a nice change. 

I’d like to hear more from new 
mothers about cooking for small 
children. I use nearly all fresh food 
for my baby, but would like some 
ideas about including more meat in 
his meals. 

I tried the fingernail polish on my 
brass door knobs (they are every- 
where in my house) and it works 
beautifully. Many thanks to the 
lady for that tip. 

One thought—I hope there are no 
mothers left who boil diapers these 
days except in unusual circum- 
stances. I’ve had success in keep- 
ing them snowy white with never a 
scrub board or a single boiling and 
they are a year old. 

I like Agriculture Department's 
idea for cleaning windows. Wipe off 
dirt with crumpled newspaper and 
finish with a chamois. 

More household hints please! 

NAMING THE PUPPY. 
(Thanks to Mrs. J. R. R., 

Washington.) 
Here are three further suggestions 

for the puppy’s name: "Beaver,” 
'Spinach” and “Whiskers” (with 
•Whiskey” for short and for that 
Scotch flavor!). 

(Editor’s note—Please notice, 
Mrs. R„ how we have adopted 
your request titling suggestion 
from the moment it was received! 
Many thanks!) 

* * * * 

SPINACH RECIPES; 
MOCK HOLLANDAISE. 
(Thanks to Mrs. V. P., 

Greenbelt, Md.) 
The Readers’ Clearing House is 

superb! I'm submitting answers to 
several requests which I hope you 
will be able to use. 

1. A request by Mrs A. F., Wash- 
ington. regarding inactive games 
and amusement for a convalescent 
baby: I would suggest she write 
‘The Baby Institute,” Radio City, 
New York. A grand program for 
mothers which is sponsored by a 
well known baby food company. 
They offer excellent suggestions. 

2. In answer to Mrs. V. I. I.’s re- 
quest for a different way to pre- 
pare spinach: Spinach a la Creme 
is very tasty and appetizing. Three 
cups cooked spinach, 1 cup thin 
cream, 6 tablespoons butter or sub- 
stitute, 4 tablespoons flour, salt and 
pepper. Cook fat and flour together 
until smooth and frothy. Add spin- 
ach, cook two minutes, stirring con- 
stantly. Add cream and salt and 
pepper to taste. Cook three min- 
utes. Serve on toast. Makes six 
servings. 

(Editor’s note — Thank you, 
Mrs. B., for the suggestion on 
cooking egg yolk and the recipe 
for almond paste macaroons, 
which we hope to print as soon 
as space permits.) 

(Thanks to Miss L. K. E., 
Washington.) 

In answer to Mrs. V. J. I.’s request 
for ways to cook spinach, am sub- 
mitting our favorite recipe: “One 
Dish Meal.” 

Two and one-half cups cooked or 
:anned spinach, 1 teaspoon salt, % 
teaspoon pepper, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice, 3 hard-cooked eggs, thinly 
diced, Vi pound American Cheddar 
:heese, diced; 3 cups mashed pota- 
toes. 

Mix spinach, salt, pepper and 
lemon juice. Place half the mixture 
In a buttered baking dish (vegetable 
shortening or bacon drippings will 
do), and cover with layer of half 
the sliced, cooked eggs and half the 
:heese. Add layer of remaining 
spinach, eggs and cheese. Border 
with mashed potatoes. Bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) about 
30 minutes or until potatoes are 
delicately browned. Yield: Six por- 
tions. 

Here" is a recipe for mock hol- 
landaise, which I have not tried, but 

which I thought might be appro- 
priate at this time, as it requires no 
butter. 

Heat one cup salad dressing in 
top part of double boiler for 10 min- 
utes. Blend in 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice, mixing well. Serve at once. 
Makes 1 cup sauce. 

This is my first contribution to the 
Clearing House, and high time, as I 
have benefited so much from the 
contributions of others. The recipe 
for soft white cookies, sent by Mrs. 
A. T., was just what I’d been looking 
for. 

(Thanks to Mrs. L. L. F., 
Washington.) 

If it is not too late, here are a 

few suggestions for the mother of 
the convalescent child who must 
stay in bed, and who cannot use his 
hands much. This last cuts down 
the number of activities tremen- 
dously, and I certainly sympathize 
with his mother. 

What about a mouth organ, 
watching a minute-glass for boiling 
eggs, a magnifying glass with a 

handle, a mirror to reflect sunlight 
sound on the walls, pictures pasted 
on a large sheet of cardboard 
changed frequently? 

If he is to be trusted not to put 
small objects in his mouth, making 
a ball of yarn by winding the yarn 
about a lot of interesting tiny toys, 
little china dogs, etc., which he finds 
as he unwinds the yarn. 

Soap-bubble pipe, if he is old 
enough to know how to use it? 
Looking over his mother’s costume 
jewelry, beads to wear, necklaces to 
jingle, etc.? Changing his bed 
around so that he can sometimes 
look out of one window, sometimes 
another? Or, if he can be out of 
doors, wrapping him up and putting 
him on a porch, in big chair or car- 

riage, so he can see and hear what 
goes on in the street? This will 

I often amuse a convalescent child 
for long periods. 

Your nice chatty page must make 
a lot of strangers here feel at home 
and not so forlorn as they’d be if 
they didn’t have these over-the- 
fense neighbors to chin with. It 
certainly is well worth the news- 

print as a morale builder, quite 
apart from the value of the ex- 
changed suggestions. 

* * * * 

SWEET CRULLERS. 
(Thanks to Mrs. J. C., Washington.) 

Two cups sugar, 1 cup buttermilk, 
1 cup sour cream, 1 teaspoon soda, 
2 eggs, teaspoon salt, flour to 
stiffen. 

Roll out. fry in hot fat. Let 
brown on one side before turning 
over. Drain on paper or sideways 
on a rack. 

(Editor’s Note: We wish to 
thank Mrs. C. for submitting 
her cake recipe which we cannot 
print at this time.) 

LEFTOVER MEAT RECIPES. 
(Thanks to Mrs. E. A. P., 

Arlington.) 
Frequently there's just a small 

amount of meat left over from 
roasts, etc., so I am especially in- 
terested in recipes using same. 
Thought some one might find two 
that I have concocted useful to 
them. These are approximate 
amounts; you can judge according 
to leftovers on hand. 

Chicken Croquettes: 1 cup flaked 
chicken, Vi cup dressing and enough 
cold gravy to make consistency that 
can be easily handled. Form into 
flat cakes. Dip in bread crumbs 
and fry golden brown on both sides. 

Leftover pork when there’s no 

gravy: Fry a few diced onions in 
fat very slightly brown. Add diced 
pork. Continue frying a bit longer. 
Add 1 can bouillon soup. Season 
to taste. Slice raw potatoes and lay 
on top of mixture. Cover and simmer 
until potatoes are soft. This can 
be thickened with a little flour or 
cornstarch mixed with water. Very 
tasty with hominy and a crisp salad. 

Having a baby and being quite 
far from the stores, I And it neces- 

sary more than ever to experiment 
with whatever I have on hand. 

The Clearing House is an im- 
mense help. I’m sure the lady with 
the sick child found the many sug- 
gestions most helpful. My good 
wishes go along with the many 
other interested readers for the 
speedy recovery of her baby. 

* * * * 

MILK? ACORN SQUASH: 
CABBAGE WITH PRUNES? 

(Requested by E. V. S., Arlington.) 
I would like to ask a question. 

Why is milk heated to the boiling 
point and then cooled as called for 
in some recipes? It seems such a 
waste of time unless some chemical 
reaction takes place that is neces- 

sary. 
Try baking acorn squashes whole, 

then cut open and, with one scoop 
of a tablespoon, out come the seeds. 
Add butter and salt and pepper. I 
find them moist and delicious. The 
outer shell usually hardens suf- 
ficiently to make eating out of the 
rind easy. I notice in some cafe- 
terias the rind is so soft that it is dif- 
ficult to separate the meat from the 
rind. Or can the rind be eaten? 

My mother used to make a sweet- 
sour cabbage dish with prunes. 
Does any one know the procedure 
and ingredients? 

The everlasting rolls are grand. 
"V T •T ^ 

CLEANING SILVER; 
FRIED POTATOES. 

(Thanks to Mrs. A. C. Q., 
Washington.) 

I am a regular reader of the 
Clearing House and I feel it my duty 
to tell those who use the hot-water 
soda aluminum recipe for cleaning 
silver to be careful. If the silver is 
weighted to stand, it has lead in 
which will melt and ruin the piece. 
I know from experience! 

Here is a good dish—Fry potatoes 
the usual way. Just before taking 
from skillet, break two or three eggs, 
over-turn 1 minute and dish up. 

* * * * 

ROAST BEEF REHEATED. 
(Thanks to Mrs. R. W. R., 

Greenbelt, Md.) 
To retain original rareness, have 

found the double-boiler method most 
desirable. Half an hour before sup- 
per place double boiler on stove with 
plenty of boiling water in lower sec- 
tion so entire utensil may be thor- 
oughly preheated. Ten minutes be- 
fore serving simply put in upper 
section required quantity of sliced 
roast beef, replace cover. 

Your page is indeed a wonderful 
contribution to housewives, and more 
than merits the enthusiastic praise 
and support of its beneficiaries. 

* * * * 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 

We wish to express our appre- 
ciation for contributions sent in 
by Mrs. M. E. W., Manassas; Mrs. 
V. R. J., Mrs. C. A. A.. Mrs. A. R. 
L., Mrs. J. M. T. and Mrs. M. B. 
of Washington. We hope to pub- 
lish these as soon as space per- 
mits. 

Roasted soybeans are giving nuts real competition, 
either to nibble on, to grind up and use in salads and 
sandwiches. Preparing salted roasted soyas is easy 
enough to do at home: Soak ll/2 cups beans overnight, 
and boil for one hour. Drain thoroughly and spread on 

a large baking sheet. Brush with 1 tablespoon melted 
shortening, and sprinkle generously with salt. Bake at 
350 degrees for an hour and a half to two hours, stirring 
beans every half hour. —Photo Courtesy Westinghouse. 

Dorothy Dix Says— 
The greatest and most insoluble 

problem in the world is what to do 
with old people, especially old 
mothers, yet it is one with which 
millions of people have to wrestle 
every day of their lives. And no 
one has found out any way to settle 
the dilemma without some one being 
offered up as a sacrifice on the 
family altar. 

If human nature *was what it 
should be, grand and noble and 
altruistic and patient and under- 
standing and sympathetic, then 
grandma would be a welcome figure 
at every fireside. But, alas, human 
nature isn’t constructed along those 
lines to any considerable extent. 
For the most part, it is selfish and 
possessive and arrogant and im- 
patient of control and rebellious at 
being bored, and that is what makes 
it regard having to take care of 
grandma in her declining years as 
an affliction it does not rate. 

Of course, there are many excep- 
tions to this rule. There are angelic 
old people who are so wise and 
sweet and delightful to live with 
that their mere presence is a bene- 
diction on any home, and whose 
children and children’s children and 
even their in-laws cherish them and 
fight for the privilege of having 
them live with them. But the ma- 

jority of old people are cranky and 
set in their ways, and fpel that they 
have just as much right to control 
their middle-aged children as they 
did when they were tiny tots in 
rompers. 

This brings about a heartbreak- 
ing situation lor which apparently 
there is no remedy, people being 
what they are. For here is, on the 
one hand, the woman who has been 
a good mother. She has given her 
life to her children’s service. She 
bore them in agony. She spent 
sleepless nights watching over their 
sickbeds. She toiled to feed and 
clothe them. She went shabby that 
they might be as well dressed as the 
other youngsters. She literally 
starved to send them to college. 
She laid up nothing for the future 
because she was so sure that her 
children would always want her 
with them, and that in her old age 
she would find a soft refuge in their 
homes. 

And her children are not always 
ungrateful. Many pay their debt 
to her with the pound of flesh 
nearest their hearts by remaining 
old maids and old bachelors in order 
to take care of her. Many others 
are forced to welch on their obliga- 
tion by circumstances that are be- 
yond their control. They have mar- 
ried and their meager incomes 
barely support their own families. 
They cannot take on another mouth 
to feed, or find room for another 
in their overcrowded houses. 

Then there comes in the in-law 
difficulty. No married person is a 
free agent in domestic matters. 

/ HINDS 
[ COMPLETE FACIAL 

Special offer for Hinds users ... 
I Hinds Beauty Bargain—teg. 50^ 
\ size genuine Hinds famous lotion 
1 with the Honey and Almond 
| Fragrance, plus 25<* size new 

| face cream! A 75 value! 

John's wife can't get along with 
mother. Percy’s wife has social 
aspirations and simply won’t have 
a homely bid woman on the prem- 
ises. Mother drives Sally’s husband 
to drink by lecturing him on the 
evils of tobacco every time he lights 
a cigarette. Becky's husband re- 
fuses to have mother around be- 
cause he wants his house and hie 
wife to himself, without any third 
party on the listening post. 

So what’s to be done with mother? 
Mother can’t change. She can‘1 
make herself over into a brilliant 
and scintillating conversationalist 
after she has been a simple babblei 
all of her life. She can't keep frorr 
being a repeater and telling the 
same dull stories over and ovei 
again. She can't keep her finger: 
out of her children's pies, nor re- 
frain from trying to run everybody 
around her. She can’t keep silent 
about the way her grandchildren 
do. She is as she is and as age 
has made her. 

And what are the son and daughtei 
to do who see their homes being 
broken up by a dear, good old 
woman, w-hom they love and whorr 
they would rather die than hurt 
yet who cannot ignore their re- 

sponsibility to their own families? 
Shall they let grandma drive theii 
husbands and wives away from then- 
and their children to the streets? 
Or shall they shut their own door: 
on the poor old lady? 

The comfortable family hotel, the 
nice boarding house, or a little 
apartment of her own seems the 
only logical solution of the situa- 
tion when money does not have 
to be considered, but even that i: 
not the answer, because the old dc 

1 1 —m ■ 

’Round About the House 
If you are saving War Bonds with 

which to buy a home after the war 
be prepared for some pleasant sur- 
prises In this connection, especially 
with regard to wood as your building 
and decorating materials. 

Improved plywood Is just one ex- 
ample of the many products ob- 
tainable from an increasingly ver- 
satile resource; our forests. Many 
people retain early impressions of 
plywood as a not too durable ma- 
terial used mainly in low cost homes. 
These Individual* will be quite un- 
prepared to recognize postwar ply- 
wood, which has been developed 
under the compulsion of war de- 
mands. 

Plywood now stands the most 
grueling tests of stress and weather. 
It has made possible some of the 
fastest craft ever built by man, 

By Margaret Nowell 
both In the air and on the aea, and 
its ability to withstand heat, cold, 
and exposure to extremes of the 
elements is far beyond any demands 
your home may make upon it. 

Chemical research has discovered 
the proper glues and enduring fin- 
ishes to produce this plywood of 
many uses. You will be able to bend 
it into broad or sharp curves, at the 
same time retaining its strength and 
beauty. Hollow tubes as light as 
a feather, yet structurally* strong, 
will form decorative pillars which 
may be any desired length without 
joints. The tubing can even be 
made to go around corners. Wood 
in this form may also be used to 
conceal modem illumination. 

Many of you may choose plastlc- 
lmpregnated plywood for interior 

Club de Jeudi 
By Arthur H. Deute. 

wysiers nave Deen accused of 
many deeds and given credit for 
many virtues, but it took the studi- 
ous qualifications of one of the mem- 
bers of the Club de Jeudi to prove 
that oysters have been responsible 
for the conclusion of at least one 
great war—the War Between the 
States. And as his authority, he 
offers none less than Mr. Lloyd 
Lewis, the writer of the great book 
on Gen. W. T. Sherman. 

According to Mr. Lewis, Sherman’s 
army moving from the West to the 
East and North began to hear 
rumors of the wonderful supply of 
fine, fat oysters which filled the 
waters of the Atlantic, not too many 
marches away. Once the men made 
sure of the facts in the matter, they 
leaped forward with renewed life 
and energy. Oysters lay ahead. All 
obstacles were pushed aside. The 
men in gray could not withstand the 
rush of the men in blue, with the 
army of oysters in salt water, beck- 
oning them on. The combination 
of the Northern armies and the 
army of oysters proved entirely too 
much. In an amazingly short time, 
the Sherman soldiers reached the 
Atlantic and at Beaufort, N. C., 
they tossed aside their impedimenta 
rolled up their trousers and waded 
out into the oyster beds. It is said 
that even to this day those beds 
have never quite recovered from the 
massacre of oysters. 

So, with this belated knowledge 
of the value of oysters, the Club de 
Jeudi’s male chefs, went manfully 
to work. This was an oyster party, 
pure and simple. The menu: 

Pickled Oysters as Appetizers 
Oysters on the Half Shell 
With Mignonette Sauce 

Cape Cod Oyster Pie 
Coleslaw Popcorn 

Contributed Fruits and Cheeses 
Coffee and Good Conversation 
The pickled oysters were made 

| ready the day before and were 

j served cold as a preliminary nibble 
i before dinner. 

First, a couple of carrots, a couple 
! of stalks or celery and an onion were 

j cut fine and boiled tender. Then 
the water was drained off and 
replaced with a cup of vinegar and 
a cup of dry white wine (the wine is 

not live by bread alone. They must 
have love. They must have their 
own about them to be happy. They 
have no interest in life except their 
children and what their children 
and grandchildren are doing and 
thinking, and when you take that 
away from them they have nothing 

'left. 

optional, water may take its place). 
Into a little bag were tied a table- 
spoonful of pepper corns, two bay 
leaves and a few whole cloves. 
When the vegetables were abso- 
lutely soft and really done, the spice 
bag was removed and 4 dozen oys- 
ters were added to the liquid. When 
this mixture came to a boil, it was 

poured into a Jar and set aside to 
cool. 

The feature or the oysters on 
the half shell was the “sauce mig- 
nonette”— very good, but little 
known. It is served just as ordi- 
nary cocktail sauce is served. The 
sauce is made like this: For eight 
servings, take half a cup of pepper 
corns and break them into coarse 
bits. Mix together with half a cup 
of finely-minced onions, a few cel- 
ery seeds, and moisten with enough 
white or tarragon vinegar to make 
a "runny mush.” Then go on as 
with tomato cocktail sauce. This 
sauce results in grand oyster flavor. 

Oyster pies are famous through 
the New England shore sections. 
The first thing to do is to have 
ready a cupful of oysters for each 
guest. To this is added enough 
oyster broth to provide “gravy” for 
the pie. 

Next, there must be made enough 
biscuit dough to cover the pie dish— 
a deep baking pan or casserole. 
Then the baking dish is well but- 
tered with butter or substitute. 
Then pour in the oysters and the 
liquid. 

Figuring on a pie for eight, make 
a butter and flour and water thick- 
ening and stir in. Then add salt 
and pepper to taste and the juice 
of a lemon. That’s all as far as 
“innards” go. This is an oyster pie 
and not to be confused with a 
chowder full of potatoes and bacon 
and celery. 

Over this place the biscuit dough 
and bake in a hot oven until the 
crust is well baked and medium 
brown—about half an hour at about 
425 to 400 degrees. 

It is a shame to spoil this dinner 
with a wrong dessert, and in this 
instance the best one is a bowl 
of mixed raw fruit, well chilled, and 
some cheeses, tapering off with an 
abundance of coffee. 

\You breathe freer al- 
most Instantly as Just 3 drop* Penetro Nose 

ftj*.. Drops open your cold- 
I ILK It clogged nose to give 
III ™ 

your head cold air. 
w 

a Caution: Use only as 
directed. 35c, 2% tunes 

/ as much for 60c. Get 

^ Penetre Nase Drops 

finishes, because It has a smooth 
washable surface of lasting beauty 
and can be both decorative and 
utilitarian. There will be a choice 
of many natural wood finishes, or If 
the householder prefers, the surface 
may be painted. 

One of the Interesting things 
about wood Is the means by which 
its inherent strength may be in- 
creased. For instance a board two 
inches thick has tremendous 
strength given it by nature in the 
trees, but two 1-inch boards bound 
tightly together by one of the newly 
discovered glues are stronger than 
the single 2-inch board. Their 
varying grains cause them to re- 
inforce each other. 

The usefulness of wood has been 
greatly expanded by the adhesives 
which bind so tightly that under 
tests the wood itself breaks before 
the glue line cracks. This brings up 
another interesting point; the tra- 
ditional process has been one of 
making small pieces from large 
pieces—that is, producing boards 
and small timbers from trees. How- 
ever, through lamination this proc- 
ess has been reversed, so that we can 
now make large pieces from small 
pieces and consequently use our trees 
more efficiently. Ships’ keels suc- 
cessfully made in this way prove 
that normal construction demands 
never tax the capacity of wood 
lamination. 

Wood has replaced many materials 
during the war and some of these 
replacements will become perma- 
nent. Trees are a potentially dura- 
ble resource and because our forests 
will grow they need never run out. 

From now on you may plan that 
as your war savings grow, your wood 
is also growing to complete your 
household plans when the war is 
over. In addition to this thousands 
of new experiments are being made 
daily which will turn over to you 
tried and tested new materials for 
home use. 

V 
Solly Joan Parrish 
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Restaurants and Bars 
Busy at Palm Beach 
Despite Help Shortage 
»j the Associated Press. 

PALM BEACH, Fla., Jan. 23.—By 
this time of the season, every one 

here is accustomed to meatless Fri- 
days, a servant shortage, the scarc- 

ity of gasoline and liquor, and serv- 

ing oneself on the clubhouse terrace. 
Palm Beachers are doing their 

war work, and they’re also going 
places. Dining out has become pop- 
ular because of rationing and the 
servant shortage, so the Rationing 
Board invoked the co-operation of 
eating establishments and meatless 
Fridays resulted. 

All the smart bars and restau- 
rants, some redecorated and one, 
the Chambord, reopened after a 

year’s closing, have been doing busi- 
ness on midseason scale since De- 
cember. 

The Everglades Club’s New Year 
eve dinner dance assembled more 
than 700, the largest opening crowd 
In history, and the Patio opened 
three weeks earlier than usual with 
a crowd topping any other year. In 
concession to the times, the Ever- 
glades is inaugurating two evenings 
a week when formal dress will not 
be required. 

Many Villas Closed. 
A number of big ocean-front villas 

are dark because of the servant 
problem, and some women with 
smaller houses are doing their own 

work. 
Absent last season, former Am- 

bassador and Mrs. Joseph E. Davies 
returned for the winter and solved 
the servant shortage by leaving 
their large home, Maralago. dark 
and taking a smaller lake-front home 
belonging to the Marques and Mar- 
quesa de Cuevas. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Felix du Pont of Wilmington rented 
Concha Marina, the home of Mrs. 
Dodge Sloan, who has left for the 
North. 

Grover Loening, absent much of 
last winter, is at his home, Manana 
Point. Charles Francis Coe, now 
vice president and general counsel 
of the Motion Picture Producers 
and Distributors of America, re- 
turned for the early season to his 
home here. Constantin Alajalov, 
New Yorker cover artist, is getting 
ideas fpr future Florida illustra- 
tions at a Worth avenue apart- 
ment. Grace Moore and her hus- 
band, Valentin Parera, took an 

Everglades Club maisonette for the 
early season, and expect to return 
after her current engagements. 
Elizabeth Arden, known in private 

_ADVERTISEMENT. 

Worry of 

FALSE TEETH 
Slipping or Irritating? 

Don’t be embarrassed by loose, false 
teeth slipping, dropping or wabbling 
when you eat. talk or laugh. Just sprin- 
kle a little FASTEETTH on your plates. 
This pleasant powder gives a remark- 
able sense of added comfort and secu- 
rity by holding plates more firmly. No 
gummy, gooey, past taste or feelintr. 
It’s alkaline (non-acid). Get FAS- 
issTH at any drug store. 

WHY BE FAT\? 
Get sf/mmer 

without exercise 
You may loot pound* and hart a 
more slender, graceful figure. No 
exercising. No (axa tires. No drugv 
With this A YDS plan you don't 
cut out any meats, starches, po- 
tatoes. meats or batter, you sim- 

ply cot them down. It s easier 
when yea enjoy delicious (yitm- 
ann fortified) A YDS before meals. 
Absolutely harmless 
Try a large siae box of AYDS.30-day supply only 
12.25. Money bade if you don’t get results Phouc 

S. KANN SONS CO. 
VITA HEALTH FOOD CO. 

life as Princess Evlanoff, also has 
an apartment there. 

More than 100 resort houses 
changed hands this year, and the 
Joseph E. Widener estate is re- 
ported to be on the market since 
Mr. Widener’s death recently. One 
sale added to the resort’s diplo- 
matic colony, the former Arthur 
Somers Roche house going to Sum- 
ner Welles, former Undersecretary 
of State, who is occupying it with 
Mrs. Welles. Former Ambassador 
Joseph P. Kennedy is at his ocean- 
front home. 

Many Palm Beachites stayed here 
through the hot months to carry 
on their war work. Mrs. Margaret 
Emerson, head of the Volunteers for 
Victory Canteen, and her daughter, 
Mimi Baker Topping, who divorced 
Bob Topping during the summer, 
were among them. Mrs. Topping is 
active with the Red Cross Motor 
Corps. Youthful Jimmy Donahue, 
a member of the Civilian Air Pa- 
trol, remained throughout the year. 

Two big hotels have been taken 
over by the services, the Breakers as 
an Army hospital and the Biltmore 
as a training station for SPARS. 

Entertainment for servicemen and 
women looms big on the winter cal- 
endar. The Four Arts holds semi- 
monthly dances for officers from 
nearby camps. The Everglades Club, 
which last year gave a dinner dance 
for 4,000 men on Christmas eve, had 
9,200 this year, all funds and service 
being donated. A uniform was the 
only ticket for admission, and there 
was enough food to send to service 
canteens next day. 

Adamic Criticized 
For Polish Stand 
By the Associated Press. 

PITSBURGH, Jan. 24. —Judge 
Blair F. Gunther believes that Louis 
Adamic, president of the United 
Committee of South Slavic Amer- 
icans, "will find himself in trouble 
if he is going to get into the Polish 
border question.” 

Addressing the American Slav 
Congress Saturday, the Pittsburgh 
jurist said: 

“The Polish-Russian dispute will 
be settled by the United Nations. 
Louis Adamic should let the Polish 
dispute alone.” 

Judge Gunther commented on a 
letter written by Mr. Adamic and 
read to the congress in which the 
author of "My Native Land” said 
in part: 

"We all have to realize that rep- 
resentatives of the Polish and Yu- 
goslav governments-in-exile and 
their assistants and dupes among 
American citizens have begun to ex- 
ploit the problems of these two 
countries.” 

Mr. Adamic described these forces 
as "rightist reaction which in Amer- 
ica must be annulled.” 

Among resolutions adopted by the 
congress at the closing session of 
its two-day conference were state- 

ments supporting President Roose- 
velt’s foreign policy, urging Slavs to 
co-operate with organized labor and 

| to vote for Mr. Roosevelt for a 

| fourth term. 
The congress also adopted a res- 

olution opposing race discrimina- 
tion and recommended enactment 
of measures to make discrimination 

! illegal. 

Navy Surgeon to Speak 
At Credit Men's Dinner 

Lt. Comdr. E. P. McLarney will 
discuss "Medical Experiences in the 
South Pacific Islands" at a dinner 
meeting of the Washington Associa- 
tion of Credit Men at 6:30 pin. to- 
morrow in the Lee Sheraton Hotel. 

A physician in the District before 
entering the Navy in 1937, Comdr. 

! McLarney was with the 1st Marine 
Raider Battalion which landed at 
Tulagi on August 7, 1942. He par- 

ticipated .in the battle of Bloody 
: River, and was in two of the battles 
[of the Matanikau River on Guadal- 
canal. 

Mwtiny ScyttaS/ 
4VW THROAT 

says: Watch out for coughs aid colds 

Dry throat tissues breed 
cough and cold germs. 
Relieve your dry throat 
quickly with Pine Bros. 
Glycerine Tablets. They 
moisten and soothe 
yo«r dry throat tissue*. 

alr-wfck kills the odors of 
cooking cabbage, cauliflower, 
turnips, onions, fish... 
makes Indoor air country-fresh. 
Incredibly easy to use. Simply uncap the 
bottle and pull up the wick, air-wick lasts so 
long, it costs only a penny or so a day. 
air-wick contains activated Chlorophyll, the 
substance found in growing green leaves. 
It freshens bathrooms, smoke-filled rooms, 
stuffy closets, helps eliminate paint smells 
Mid all other unpleasant odors. Start using lir-Wick today. Non-rationed. At grocery, drug, 
variety, hardware, chain and department stores. 

-a °°t-jr*t.a.Yal*abl* a* Tour favorite store, please be 
vsek?harnhr.d.. ..d has b,e#n 80 *r,at that 11 »*y b« several Mfopf vs oan supply everybody. 
Seaman Brothers, Inc., New York 13, N. Y., distributors. 
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ereTo Go 
at To Do 

MEETING. 
Sigma Chi Fraternity, Washington 

Alumni Chapter, O’Donnell’s Res- 
taurant, 12:30 p.m. tomorrow. Sigma 
Chi only. 

MUSIC. 
Recorded concert, Central branch 

of Public Library, 7:30 o’clock to- 
night. 

“Music for the Masters," Jewish 
Community Center, 8:30 o'clock to- 
night. 

Marine Band, Marine Barracks, 
12:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Soldiers’ Home Band, Stanley 
Hall, 5 p.m. today. 

RECREATION. 
Walsh Club for War Workers, 4 

to 11 o’clock tonight. Dance class, 
8:30 o’clock tonight. 

FOR MEN IN THE SERVICE. 
Stage Door Canteen, Belasco 

Theater, tonight: Restaurant 400 
Entertainers from “400" Restaurant: 
31st Engineers Dance Band and 
Capitol Theater acts. 

Entertainment tickets, “The Hut,’’ 
E at Pennsylvania avenue N.W., 4 
to 8:30 o’clock tonight. 

Pepsi-Cola Center, 9:30 am. 

today to 12:30 am. tomorrow. First 
three floors open to servicewomen. 

Recreation, Masonic Center, 1 to 
10 o’clock tonight. Snack bar open, 
4 pm. 

Officers. 
Officers’ Club of the United Na- 

tions, Burlington Hotel, 10 a m. to 
10:30 o’clock tonight. Guest tickets. 

Servicemen. 
Swimming, 5 p.m., dance instruc- 

tion, 8 30 o’clock tonight; Jewish 
Community Center (USO). 

Voice recording, USO. Eighth and 
Pennsylvania avenue N.W., 7 o'clock 
tonight. 

•Recreation, USO, Sixth and 
Maryland avenue N.E., 7 o’clock 
tonight. 

Stenographic service, 7 o’clock 
tonight; dance class, 8 crclock; 
YMCA (USO). 

•Amateur camera and movie guild, 
NCCS (USO), 926 G street N.W., 
7:30 o’clock tonight. 

•Games, 7:30 o'clock tonight; 
drama, 8 o’clock, Central Center. 

•Discussion group, USO, 1912 
North Capitol street, 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

•Square dancing, Thomson Cen- 
ter. 8 o’clock tonight. 

•Dance class, games, Roosevelt 
Center, 8 o’clock tonight. 

Games, voice recording, NCCS 
(USO). 1814 N street N.W., 8 o’clock 
tonight. 

Dance. NCCS (USO), 918 Tenth 
street N.W., 8:30 o’clock tonight. 

Card party followed by coffee 
hour. Anacostia USO, 8 o'clock 
tonight. 

•War workers welcome. 
For details call United Nations 

Center, NA. 3900. 

USO Leader Finds War 
Service Helps Women 
By the Associated Presi. 

RICHMOND. Va., Jan. 24.—When 
women war volunteers are demobi- 
lized, "they’re going back to their 
homes much better citizens than 
ever before,” in the opinion of Mrs. 
Maurice T. Moore who, as national 
USO chairman of State Activities 
Committees, heads 950,000 women 
giving their time to the USO soldier 
morale program. 

Mrs. Moore, wife of a New York 
banker and sister of Publisher 

: Henry Luce, said when she stopped 
here on a tour of USO clubs on 
the Virginia Peninsula, that she 
has given a "lot of thought to what 
will happen to the myriad women 
war volunteers when there is no 
more w'ar work to be done.” 

Her conclusion is that “they will 
be more conscious of their com- 

munity obligations. They’ll have a 
broader outlook because of the three 
faiths represented in USO agencies 
—Jewish, Catholic and Protestant.” 
They will be anything but "frus- 
trated females,” she thinks. 

Eastern Shore Utility Plans 
$U25r000 Expansion 
By the Associated Press. 

SALISBURY, Md„ Jan. 24.—The 
Eastern Shore Public Service Co. 
plans to enlarge generating facilities 
and improve its transmission and 
distribution system at a cost of 
$1,725,000, President Lewis Payne 
reported over the week end. 

The board had approved installa- 
tion of fm additional 7.500 kilowatt 
turbo-generating unit at the Vienna 
plant, present capacity of which is 
19,000 kilowatts, Mr. Payne said. 

Proposed changes in the system, 
he said, include extensions to supply 
new customers, additional transmis- 
sion lines, rebuilding and improve- 
ment of other lines, and change- 
over of some lines for operation at 
higher voltage. 

Maryland Gazette to Mark 
Its 217th Anniversary 
By the Associated Pres*. 

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 24. — The 
Maryland Gazette, which the Mary- 
land Historical Society said it be- 
lieved was the oldest newspaper in 
the United States from the stand- 
point of continuous publication, 
will celebrate its 217th anniversary 
Thursday. 

The weekly was established in 
1727 by William Parks. It has a 
circulation of 3,000. 

Talbot T. Speer, publisher of the 
Capitol-Gazette Press, Inc., will be 
principal speaker at an anniversary 
celebration. The corporation also 
publishes the Annapolis Daily Eve- 
ning Capitol. 

Child Care Talks Open 
At Service Center Here 

A series of demonstrations on child 
care for day-shift volunteer workers 
at the nursery of the United Nations 
Service Center began today under 
the direction of Miss Caroline 
Sweeney, registered nurse at Chil- 
dren’s Hospital, and Miss Christine 
Glass, child educator now asso- 
ciated with the nursery. 

Additional sessions will be held at 
11 am. next Monday and on Feb- 
ruary 7. 

SPECIAL NOT’CES. 
NOTICE Is given that the partnership lately subsisting between Longlno A. Oela- bert and Walter A. Boland heretofore 

°n » business m eo-partnerahlp at 506 P Street n.w.. as Novelty Photo 
Company, has been dissolved by mutual 
consent. LONOINO A. GELABERT 
_WALTER A. BOLAND.» 

BRICKLAYERS' UNION NO. 1, D. C. 
5UL be a special meeting of Bricklayers' Union No. 1. D. C., held at 

PUblkb Temple Wednesday, Jan. 26. 1944, at 7:30 o clock p.m. 
BRICKLAYERS' UNION NO. I, D C. 

Dennis Sullivan, Chairman-Trustee. 

Inmate Flees Hospital 
Bl the Associated Press. 

BLACKFOOT, Idaho.—An inmate 
of the State hospital, an experienced 
escapist, is gone again. 

The superintendent reports he dis- 
appeared in 10-below-zero weather 
‘‘clad only in a pair of handcuffs.” 

HELP MEN. 
ADt-CONDrtlONING INSTRUCTOR, 2 or 
3 evenings weekly until June: long-estab- 
lished technical Institute. Write Box 483- 
T. Star. 
ASSISTANT SHIPPING CLERK, high- 
grade furniture store, good salary. Box 
128-X, Star. 
AUTO MECHANIC, excellent opportunity 
to use your highest skill in an essential 
industry; 5V4-<lay week, overtime If de- 
sired, good salary and working conditions. 
Must have referral card. See Mr. Zim- 
merman, Lee D. Butler Co., 1121 21st 
st. n.w. 
AUTO MECHANICS can earn $75 weekly or 
better: man to operate body and paint 
shop: operator for Bear frame and wheel 
alignment machine, lubrication men. porter 
and handy man, parts runner: good work- 
ing conditions in warm shop: If you are 
not experienced we can train you: come 
in for Interview. Kirby’s Sales & 8ervice, 
32.37 Wilson blvd.. Arlington. Va. 
AUTO MECHANICS and helpers, liberal 
pay plan and comfortable shop. 5' a -day 
week: must have release. H. J. Brown 
Pontiac, Inc* Rosslyn. Va 
AUTO OR TRUCK MECHANICS earn as 
much as $75 weekly and more! This 
type of work has been classed as not only 
essential but critical! We give our men 
sick benefits, vacations with pay. annual 
bonuses and believe that we offer as One 
working conditions as any company In 
Washington. If you are a skilled me- 
chanic apply at once to Mr Runlon. Trew 
Motor Co., 14th and V sts. n.w. Call 
Decatur 1910. Our 30th year In business! 
Applicants must have a referral card from 
the local U 8. E. 8 
BAKER—Fancy pastry baker, must be 
sober and steady, fl-day week, good work- 
ing conditions. Shuman's Bakery, 518 
King st Alexandria, Va. Alexandria 0128. 
BARMAN, $65 week: only reliable white 
man under 40. who is Interested In future 
and can produce unquestionable references 
from best bars confirming fact he is thor- 
oughly experienced, fast mixer, depend- 
able, industrious and sober will be consid- 
ered. Phone Mr. Lewis, FR. 9783 after 3 
Pm. for appointment. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, good salary and com- 
mission. Gaston’s, 1741 Conn. ave. n.w. 
Phone HO. 6440. 
BOOKKEEPER, part time, must be experi- 
enced, between 2 and 3 hours dally, attrac- 
tive remuneration. Apply 707 G st. n.w., 
after 11 am. 
BOY, colored, for llouor store: must be 
over 21, $30 wk to start, good hours. 
Apply 1338 N. Capitol st. 
BOY, colored, for light messenger work. 
8 to 3 One who took printing In school. 
1823 H st. n.w 
BRICKLAYER CONTRACTOR to do brick- 
work on ten 2-famlly flats; good proposi- 
tion to the right party. 8ee Mr Brene- 
man, Federal Contracting Co., 015 New 
York ave. n.w. NA 7416. 24* 
BUTLER, competent, for legation: single 
man. live In; good conditions; references. 
Apply In person. 2001 24th st n w 
CAPTAIN, colored, and experienced waiters, 
for better-class restaurant: good tips; eve- 
ning hours Apply headwaiter after 5 
o.m.. Old New Orleans Restaurant. 1214 

I 18th st, n.w. 

ynnrr,niMi tuNiiPUTUR to take ten 
family flats on contract basis 8ee Mr 
Breneman, Federal Fin. Co., 915 N Y. 
ave. n.w. NA. 7416. 24* 
CEMENT CONTRACTOR to take ten 2- 
famlly flats on contract basis. See Mr 
Breneman, Federal Finance Co., 915 New 
York ave. n.w. NA. 7416. 24* 
CLERK for office in hauling company, 
some knowledge of typing essential. This 
is not a duration Job. but a steady lob 
with a future: fair starting salary. Box 
J62-X. Star. 
COLLECTOR. $50 per week, plus commis- 
sion for progressive department store; 
excellent future, steady progress. Alper- 
stein Dept. Store. 1020 7th st. n.w 
COOK, white, experienced, good wages, 
reasonable hours. Call AD. 9693. DELIVERY MAN, colored, draft exempt, for wholesale tobacco house. Permanent 
position for a dependable person. Light work. $25 week to start. 4L Eye st. n e 
DISHW ASHER, experienced. $25 per week 

i;{55 4th "t. s.w. 
DISHWASHER, meals and uniforms free, pleasant working conditions; $23 week no Sundays. McReynolds Phar., 18th and G sts n.w. 
drafting INSTRUCTOR, 4 hours dailv. 
mechanical, architectural, etc ; ideal for 
retired man. Write Box 486-T. Star 
DRIVER, porter for neighborhood drug- store; day work; no Sundays. Must be 
neat Good salary. AT 8382. 
DRIVER, wholesale confectionery and to- 
bacco house: white, draft exempt; refer- 
ences. Phone NO 3448 
DRIVER-SALESMAN. experienced. for 
wholesale food supply house; average earn- 
ings. $60 per week. 5-day week. Apply 
Banner Bros No 10 Decatur st. ne 
ENGINEERING INSTRUCTORS, 2 or 3 
evenings weekly until June; long-estab- lished technical Institute; first-year classes 
In aerodynamics, combustion engines, ra- 
dio communications, air conditioning. Box 
485-T. Star. 
FIREMEN with 6th-class licenses needed 
by American National Red Cross, also 
watchmen. Apply employment office. 18th 
st.. between D and E n.w. 
FURNITURE REFINISHER, nermanent po- 
sition. good nay. vacation with pay. sick 
leave Apply Mr Hill. 410 1st st. s e 
GARAGE ATTENDANT, colored: attractive 
salary. 6 days a week. Apply 1321 Conn, 
ave. 
GARDENER, white, married: one who can 

I drive automobile; some farm work ln- 
; eluded, quarters furn. Call DU. 2269 or 
| write Eugene B Roberts. 1327 Conn. ave. 
n.w. References reauired. 
GENERAL UTILITY MAN, white or colored, 
to work around store Apply Fuller & ! P’Albert. Inc., 815 10th st. n.w. 
JANITOR for clup residence, to attend 1 
stoker. 1 hand-flred furnace, maintenance 
w'ork of 2 buildings; good salary and room 
to sober, dependable worker. Must have 

; references. Single man or childless couple 
Call^ manager. HO. 7000. 

! JANITOR, good salary and living quarters, 
must understand stoker. 1722 19th st. 
n.w. See manager. 
JANITOR, experienced, dependable with 
reference; live in. 1625 16th st. n.w. 
JANITOR, live-in position, $76 mo. Call 
Emerson 1722. 
JANITOR, reliable, short hours Apply 
Carolina Theater, 105 11th st. se, 
after 4:30. 
JEWELRY REPAIR MAN. steady position 
and good salary. Box 5-V. Star 24* 
JEWELER for repair work for full or part 

I time Box 3i-V. Star 24# 
j LATHE OPERATORS for 8-hour day shift; 
also evening shift. 6:30 to 9:30. Critical 
war industry. OL. 7826. 24* 
LINOLEUM LAYERS, fully experienced. 8- 
hour day. $75 per wk.: steady Job. All 
replies confidential. Box 211-X. Star. 
MAN. preferably young, with well-estab- 
lished firm, now engaged In war produc- 
tion, excellent postwar opportunities. Box 
203-X, Star. 
MAN, voung, for messenger and stock 
clerk, state age and salary expected: only 
ambitious and honest person need apply. 
Box 112-X. Star. 
MAN, white or colored, for work In gro- 
cery store: good pay. good hours. Pioneer 
Market. 4700 14th st. n.w. 
MAN to learn floorcovering business, splen- 
did opportunity for right party; salary. 
Woodridge Rug & Carpet Co., Inc. Phone 
nU. 8200. 
man (White) to supervise dishwashers and 
general kitchen help. Apply steward. Carl- 
ton Hotel. 1 fith and K sts. n.w. 
MAN, young, white, full time, to work in 
radio store. Kennedy a Radio, 3407 14th 
st. n.w. 
MAN. colored, to help on truck and gen- 
eral work in store SI 30 monthly Apply 
Star Radio Co.. 400 11th st. n.w 
MAN. 22-25. good educ. and appear pref 
with retail or sales exper.: must be hustler. 
Start about S50 wk.. advancement. Rm 
205, 1427 Eye st. n.w. 10:30 am. to 3:30 
p.m. 
; 1 muiiuij iuuir, kuuu sicaay 
job. good wages. Carter's Overall Laun- 
dry. WA Ml 44. 
MEATCUTTER, experienced, reliable and 
sober, permanent position, good hours, 
good salary, apply in person. Jewelers 
Market. ,3904 14th it. n.w. 
MEN, draft-exempt, or honorably dis- 
charged servicemen between 25 and 30, 
with knowledge of woodworking: essential 
industry; 48-hour, 5-day week: perma- 
nent work after war: release necessary. 
Apply J. E. Hanger, 221 G st. n.w 
MEN. over 16, free to travel in Virginia 
towns, transp. paid, can earn $40 per 
week. Room 424 Bond Bldg. 
MEN—To those interested in a perma- 
nent sales position with a future No 
exp. nec. This is a good opportunity for 
ex-servicemen. Good working conditions, 
with sick leave, vacations and insurance. 
Sal above average paid for retail store 
work, with increases after 3 and 6 
months. Apply A. Schulte Cigar Store. 
Mr. Wertz, mgr., 9th and Pennsylvania 
ave. n.w. 25* 
MEN, to learn to operate folding machines, 
excellent opportunity for advancement. 
See Mr. Russell. Judd &; Detweiler, Inc., 
Eckingtor pi. and Fla ave. n.e. 
NIGHT CLERK, experienced, 38-50 years 
of age; advancement. Apply manager, Ho- 
tel Annapolis. 
NIGHT JANITOR, 11 to 7: one night off 
per week: must know switchboard and 
stoker; $75 per mo. Apply 5426 Conn, 
ave. n.w., resident manager. 
NIGHT MAN, colored, for apt. house; 
must have knowledge of switchboard and 
elevator. 4707 Conn. ave. n.w. See man- 
ager. 
PLUMBER'S HELPERS WANTED, experi- enced. Apply to Mr. Meredith, 4335 Hen- 
derson rd., Arlington, Va. 
PORTER, cplored, experienced: full-time 
permanent job; good wages and hours; 
meals free; no Sunday. National Drug Co., 1000 Conn. ave. n.w. 
PORTER (colored), light work, perma- 
nent position. Apply Shah Optical Co., 927 F st. n.w. 
PRESSER. wool and silk, must be 1 st-class; $45 to start. Apply 4726 Annapolis rd., 
Bladensburg. Md. 25* 
RADIO SERVICEMAN, full or part time, 
evening work if desired. Excellent work- 
ing conditions. OR. 8116. 
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN (2). experienced, 
for residence property in D. C. and Md. 

Georgia ave.. Sil. Spg. 
SALESMAN, full or part time, selling acci- 
dent and health and hospitalization insur- 
ance. 5?r ful1 Particulars, write Box 125-X. Star. 
SALESMAN, experienced, take over estab- 
lish# route, 4-P or over 38, by leading institutional wholesale grocer. Box 10-V. Star. 
SALESMEN, convassers and closers, roofing 
and siding; good proposition. Alexandria 
Construction Co., ill 8 Royal st., Alex- 
2*23^£v.Ya- _ 

Alexandria 7374. 
SALESMEN-DRIVERS, wanted to operate 
bread Foutes, good working conditions and short hours, guaranteed salary, *47 and 
commissions. Only those with ambition 
need apply Certificate of availability 
SfSSSSFZ—Apply at 641 8 st. n.w. 
SHEET-METAL WORKERS, must be all- around men; steady work, top pay and 
2y"time. Do not apply unless you are fully qualified. 1240 nth st. n.w. 
SHIPPING CLERKS, male. American Red Cross Blood Donor Center, 61 Louisiana 

Ml'- Dahler. 
SHOEMAKER, experienced, part or full tune: best pay. commission or salary. 

18th st- n.w. DU. 9072. 
S5?ESU*EIk.ex/>e.rlenced: once: excel- 

PW. Domfnlcs Shoe Repair. 2628 Columbia pike. Phone Oxford .3388. 26* 
i5,?n®CJPE? PROCESS SHOP needs man for all-around shop work. 1428 U it. n.w.. Alpha Process Co. 
SlWCOVER CUTTER and drapery man on better class of work: steady lob for the 
DSSont*0O42,UCh‘r,U’ 78 * *• 1”' nw- 

\ 

HELP MEN (Continued). 
s6da DISPENSERS. 8-0 dally, every other 
Sunday and nighti, 8-11: every other nWht 
and every other Sun. O’Donnell’a Phcy., 
14th and Colorado ave. OE. 9728. 
SPOTTERS and shipper, exper.: S-day 
week. 1333 Buchanan st. n.w. 
SPOTTER AND PRE8SER. pleasant work- 
ing conditions, short hours: good salary. 
Apply 6108 Rhode Island ave.. Rlverdale, 
M<f WA. 9000. 
TRUCK DRIVER on small Chevrolet panel, 
must know city and have D. C. permit; 
8-hr. day. good salary to start. Apply 
Quaker Citv Linoleum Co. 601 P st. n.w. 
UPHOLSTERER, experienced: steady work. 
817 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. 
VULCANIZER and helper, excellent work- 
ing conditions. 40-hour week, time and 
half for overtime. See Mr. Carroll. 3448 
14th st. n.w. 
USHER, young man. neat and alert: short 
hours. Apply to Carolina Theater. 105 
11th st. s.e. 
WANTED stake body trucks to haul coal 
Good pay. Call NA. 6885. 
YOUNG MAN, exempt from draft, for 
messenger and general helper In scientific 
organization. Excellent working condi- 
tions, 39-br. wk.: entrance salary, $100 
per month. For Interview by appointment, 
call EX. 8100. Br. 30. 
EXPERIENCED young man for rent de- 

Sartment. Apply Boss & Phelps. 1417 
st. n.w. 

WE NEED A MAN who knows how to buy 
cars to represent a used-car agency In this 
territory; excellent salary and commis- 
sion. Write Box 487-T, Star, stating 
qualifications 

LOCAL WAR INDUSTRY 
Needs trainees for machine shoo and air- 
craft sheet metal: good pay while learn- 
ing excellent working conditions Apply 
personnel office. 9 am. to 4 p.m.. 

ENGINEERING A RESEARCH CORP.. 
_ Riverdale. Md. 
Persons Employed In Essential War 

Industry Cannot Be Considered. 

YOUNG MEN, 
Mechanically inclined, to work In service 
station and operate service truck for road 
service. See Mr. McKee. McKee Pontiac. 
22nd and N sts, n w._ 

AUTO MECHANICS, 
Top pay. steady work, 5Vs days week; over- 
time If desired. Applicants must have re- lease See Mr. McKee, McKee Pontiac, 
22nd and N sts. n w._ 

USHERS, 
Day or night shift. Apply after 11 a m 
usher captain. 

Loew’s Capitol Theater. 
ENGINEER 
(THIRD CLASS I 

Apply In Person to Chief Engineer. 
HOTEL WASHINGTON, 

_15th AND PA. AVE N.W. 
__ 

BUS AND STREETCAR 
OPERATORS, 

Average Earnings Over $50 Per Week, 
or 

STREETCAR CONDUCTORS. 
Experience Not Necessary. 
Training Paid for. 
Plenty of W’ork. 
Paid Vacations. 
Free Transportation. 
Congenial Fellow Workers 

Many Other Well-paying Jobs Open. 
APPLY WEEKDAY MORNINGS. 

CAPITAL TRANSIT CO.. 
3(ith and Prospect Ave. N.W., 

Georgetown. 
(Those employed full time at maximum 

skill in other war industries not eligible.) 

CABINETMAKER. 
Applicants must have a referral card 

from the local U. 8. Employment Service. 
Bernard Store Fixture Co., rear 452 K 
st. n.w._ 24* 

elevator' operator.' 
~ 

Colored: hours. 7 a m. to 4:30 p m.. 1 day 
off a week, good salary. Apply housekepper. 
21 *.3 California st. n.w._No phone calls, 

ROOM CLERK 
For 500-room hotel: not over 35 year? old 
BEST SALARY AND WORKING CONDI- 
TIONS. Apply manager. 

AMBASSADOR HOTEL, 
_14th AND K 8TS. N.W._ 

Manager for Valet Shop, 
Good Salary Apply Manager. 

AMBASSADOR HOTEL, 
__l_4th_AND_K STS _N.W._ 

PART-TIME' PORTER, 
Able to ride bicycle, fi to 10 pm. Sunday 
3 to 10 p m. Kenesaw Drug Store. 3069 
Mt. Pleasant_st n w 

NIGHT MEN7”C0L0RED7 
Switchboard operators. 1 for 6 nights a 

week from 11 :3o and 1 for 3 nights a 
week from 11:30. Good place to work 
permanently Vacation with pav See Miss 
Porter, manager. Don Carlos Hotel. 1624 
lHth st. n.w., DE 4750 

WILL-CALL BOYSTAND- 
RECEIVING CLERKS 

To work in retail clothing store: perma- 
nent positions with excellent opportunity 
for the future. Apply Mr. Berns, Bond 
Clothes. 1335 F st. n.w._ 

MECHANICS, 
i Expert on Chrysler Corp. cars: excellent 
opportunity for permanent position with 
leading dealer. Apply Mr Joyce, 637 N 
st. n.w. Bring USES release 

3rd-CLASS ENGINEER 
For laundry, with knowledre of upkeep of 
machinery. 
District Linen Service Co. 
_ _56 L St. BE._ __ 

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS, 
16 OR OVER. 

Desiring part-time evening work, daily or 
alternate days and all day Saturday Apply 
Miss Fifer. Western Union. Room 601, 
710 14th st. n.w._ 
PURCHASING ASSISTANT 

Needed by local war industry, experience 
desirable good salary, excellent working 
conditions. Apply personnel office, 9 a m. 
to 4 D.m. 

Engineering & Research Corp., 
Riverdale. Mtf. WA. 4444. 

MESSENGER BOYS 
Wanted, ages 15 to 18. daywork only, with 
?r witJbom bicycles. Uniforms furnished 
free. Essential industry. Apply Room 200. 

WESTERN UNION, 
_1317 N. Y. Ave. N.W._ 

ROUTE SALESMAN 
For soft drink route, permanent Job. R- 
day week: average over $60 per week. 
Only draft-exempt men not In essential 
industry considered. Apply Monday and 
Tuesday 9 to 3. 

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co., 
!_6101 Blair Rd, N.W. 

FURNISHINGS SALESMEN. 
An opportunity to earn high commis- 

sions against excellent guaranteed draw- 
; ing account: splendid future in one of 
: Washington's finest men’s stores: ideal 
working conditions, permanent position, 
apply in person or by letter, full details. 

LEWIS & THOS. SALTZ, 
_1403 O St. N.W.__ 
WINDOW DISPLAY MEN. 
Experienced preferred, but not esientitl. 

Apply Superintendents Office, 
4th Floor. 

1 s. KANN SONS CO. 
HOUSEMAN, 

Colored. 8 a m to 5 p.m., 1 day off a 
week: good salary. Apply housekeeper, 
2123 California at. n.w. No phone calls. 

DANCING INSTRUCTORS. 
Opening for ex-servicemen: nationally 

famous dance studio will select a few 
servicemen who have been honorably dis- 
charged. to train for teaching positions. 
Apply in person between 1 and 5 p.m., Don 
Martini Studio. 502 13th st. n.w. 

DRIVER-SALESMANS 
5-day week: $35-a-week guarantee to 

start; exceptional opportunity to increase 
earnings in short time. Apply Hub Laun- 
derers. 37th st. at Eastern ave„ Mt. 
Rainier. Md 

MILK ROUTE SALESMEN, 
Ages 25 to 44. class 4-F preferred. Day- 
time, six-day week. Apprentice wage while 
learning. $43.50 weekly when able to take 
route. Average earnings, over $50 weekly. 

THOMPSON’S DAIRY, 
2013 Jlth St. N.W. 

Star. 

CHEF, 
High grade, first-class, must have certifl- 
cate of availability. Box 264-X. 8tar, 

ENGINEER. 
Supervise operation of large heating 

plant. Permanent position, excellent sa- 
lary. Box 221-X. Star. 

SALESMEN, 
Selling Only—No Extra Duties. 

NO CANVASSING. 
NO CREDIT INVESTIGATING. 
NO SERVICING 
NO DELIVERING. 
NO COLLECTING. 
NO CALL BACKS. 

WITH US YOU SPEND ALL YOUR TIME 
SELLING. 

THIS COMPANY RECOGNIZES THE PRO- 
FESSIONAL STATUS OF A GOOD SALES- 
MAN. WITH US YOU DON'T HAVE TO 
SPEND ANY TIME KEEPING THE CUS- 
TOMER HAPPY. OUR PRODUCTS (AN 
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALTY) IS TOPS IN 

ITS FIELD. 
STANDS ON ITS OWN FEET AFTER YOU 

SELL IT. 
C. O. EARNED $190 LAST WEEK: W. W.. 

$167.50: J. K.. $154.50. 
Men hired now will get in on tremendous 

postwar expansions. 
Draw against earned commissions. 
Leads furnished constantly. 

SEE MR GRIGGS. E. B. CORPORATION. 
421 EVENING OTAR BUILDING. 

, TRUCK DRIVER. 
Reliable man. white, for delivery truck. 

Must be acquainted with city and sub- 
urbs; steady employment and good salary for a man who qualifies. Apply 
Geo. C. Shaffer, Inc., Florist, 
_900 14th St. N.W. 
OUTSIDE CLERICAL WORK, 

FULL OR PART TIME. 
Experience Not Necessary. 
Training Paid for. 
Mature Age No Objection. 
No Rigid Physical Requirements. 

Learn to check traffic. Work full time 
6 days per week; $130 per month to start, 
automatic Increase. 

If you have at least 3 hours at a time 
to spare, 3 days per week or more, be- 
tween the hours of 6 a.m. and 6 p.m., or 
can work a full day Sundays, we can use 
you part time at 65c per hour. 

Apply Weekday Mornings. 
CAPITAL TRANSIT CQ 80th and Prospect Ave. N.W.. 

Georgetown. 

HELP kilkl 

PART-TIME WORK. 
Help In the war effort by learning to 

operate a streetcar or bus or by working 
as a streetcar conductor, or by helping to 
collect fare* and load itreetcars and buses 
In the downtown area In the afternoon. 
Experience not necessary. We teach you 
and pay you while learning. Training may 
be taken during free hours. No Sunday 
work. Need men and women able to report 
for work weekdays before 6 a m. and 7:30 
a m. and then work for several hours. 
Also those able to report between 3 and 4 
p.m. and work at least 3 hours at a time. 

Apply Weekday Mornings. 
CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 

36th gnd Prospect Ave. N.W., 
_Georgetown. _____ 

THE PULLMAN CO. 
NEEDS MEN 

ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY. 
NO EXPERIENCE: 
CAR CLEANERS. 

BUS BOYS. 
PORTERS 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: 
ELECTRICIANS. 

UPHOLSTERERS. 
PAINTERS. 

MECHANICS. 
Release Reaulred Prom Last Employer, 

Apply Mr. Smith. 
Pullman Representative. 

Railroad Retirement Board, 
301 O St. N.W. 

KITCHEN STEWARD, 
Hotel Experience 

PERMANENT POSITION AND GOOD 
SALARY. 

Apply manager. 

AMBASSADOR HOTEL, 
14th and K Sts N.W. 

Applicants must present statement of 
availability from the local P, 8. E S 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, 
Evening, for residential apt., hours 5 p m 
to 11 p.m. See resident manager, 5130 
Conn, ave. n.w._ 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, 
Day shift. Apply Apt. 1, 3206 Wisconsin 
ave. n.w. 

JANITOR. 
Reliable settled man, beyond draft age. 

for apt. house In n w. section: must be 
able to operate automatic coal stoker and 
to make minor electric, plumbing and heat- 
ing repairs: good salary and auarters: no 
children; references required. Box 110-X. 
8tar. 

THE YOUNG MEN’S SHOP 
Has Immediate Opening for An 

Assistant Comptroller 
To assist the OFFICE MANAGER; must 
be an expert GENERAL LEDGER BOOK- 
KEEPER with a thorough knowledge of 
office routine and the ability to intelli- 
gently supervise: EXCELLENT SALARY; 
a responsible position with an opportu- 
nity for a future In a highly reputable or- 
ganization. Washington's nationally known 
store, 1310 F st. n.w._ 

cook. 
Southeast section (white): nightwork, 

6-day week, above-average salary; wonder- 
ful opportunity for right man. Bring re- 
lease. Call HI. 1225 after 5 pm. Hilltop 
Restaurant. 5211 Marlboro pike s.e_ 

UPHOLSTERER. 
Apply to Vlrga Sc Co.. 7126 Wisconsin ave. 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Or truck driver* with mechanical exp. 

EARN $60 TO $90 WK. 
Essential industry, permanent position. 
Must have certificate of availability. 

THE WHITE MOTOR CO 
1170 1st 8t. N.E. ME. 3602. 

MAN 
To work in office and to make outside con- 
tacts, must be able to type and to dr\e 
car. Curies Movers. 2033 Nichols ave_s e 

AUTO PAINTERS and helpers liberal fiat 
-ate setup. Plenty of work and heated shop 
See Mr Guthrie at 

L. P. STEUART, INC., 
1440 P St. N.W._DE. 4X00 
Man. Between 38 and 45 Years, for 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICE. 

Permanent, desirable connection. One 
who has had mortgage loan or bank expe- 
rience. State experience, references and 
salary expected. Box 190-V.Star_^4• 
Coal Drivers and Yard Men, 
Colored Permanent position: union wages; 
essential industry. Apply at once. Mr 
Moore. 

A. P. WOODSON CO., 
_ftth and Mich. Ave. N.E._ 

FRENCHMEN, 
Excellent education, to teach in school of 
languages, full or part time: verv good 
salary Phene Ml 1 ll.’l7 or WI, S44«_ 

HELP MEN & WOMEN. 
CLERK for sheet music dept.; experience 
preferred Apply Mr. Robinson, Homer L 
Kitt Co.. 1330 G st n.w. 
COUPLE, colored, wife for g h w husband 
full or part time; ample time off. live in 
WI. 3531 
DISHWASHERS, colored, over 21 years of 
age 4400 Conn ave. EM 0875 
SODA FOUNTAIN help wanted, male or 
female no experience needed good pay 
with meals' full or part time. Rosslvn 
Drug. Lee hwy and N Moore st.. Arl.. Va. 
SODA GIRLS or men good salaries, D. A. 
8chulte. 14th and F sts. n.wVJL 

| WAITRESSES and dishwasher, ^20, meals 
and tips- Sun. off 
WASHROOM MANAGER, flatwork man- 
ager and flatwork assorter manager. Ap- ply personnel office. 713 Lamont st. n.w 
RA. 8000 
WANTED laundry help, men and women, 
white and colored, experienced and inex- 
perienced: new plant; good pay Apply 
timekeeper. Emergency Hospital. 1711 New 
York ave .n.w., Washington. D C. 

CIRCULATION MANAGER, 
Man or woman, with experience, to take 
charge of circulation department of law 
publishing company. Must be capable of 
initiating campaigns for sales promotion, 
preparing sales literature and handling 
correspondence. Some legal background 
desirable. Substantial salary. Box 24-V. 
Star._ 

USHER 
For nightwork. ideal working conditions 
pleasant surroundings: excellent salary 
and meals; no Sunday work Apply May- 

t 
f*if Restaurant. 527 13th st. n.wT._ 

SERVICE 
STATION MANAGER. 

Salary, 540 per week and commission. 
Vacation with pay and bonus. Preference 
given former servicemen. Call in person. 
Homes Oil Co 0225 Blair rd. n.w._ 

Men and Women Needed 
For work in food store. Starting salary. 
52 .80 for six 8-hour days. 

A real opportunity for men and women 
who want to help with the war effort. 

Consider these attractive benefits: 
<1> No experience necessary: two 

weeks’ training at full salary; <3» oppor- 
tunity for advancement: (4) work near 
your home; (5) pleasant working condi- 
tions- opportunity to secure group 
health life insurance, hospitalization and 
sick benefits at a very low cost: (7) no 
Sunday or holiday work; (8) convenient 
worging hours. Apuly 

SAFEWAY 
Employment Office. 4th and T Sts. N.E 
or to the manager of your nearest Safeway. 

If you have previously been employed 
please bring your release 

HELP WOMEN. 
ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER, full charge, 
capable of handling volume of detail, 
permanent S'/s-day week; advancement. 
EX. 3022. 25* 
A PRACTICAL NURSE for night duty: good 
Say, full maintenance, vacation with pay. 

>brew Home for the Aged. 1123 Spring 
rd. n.w. 
ATTENDANT, white, for lady; immediate 
12-hour night duty; practical nursing ex- 
perience necessary. CO. 8037. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, good salary and 
commission. Gaston's. 1741 Conn. ave. 
n.w. Phone HO. R440. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, in first-class shop, 
good salary, commission, good hours. 
Anita's Beauty Shop. 5R12 Conn ave. 
WO. 1814. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, all- 
around. $40 week and commission Ma- 
rlnello Beauty Shop, 1843 Columbia rd. 
n.w. AD. 9460. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR. $40 weekly and 
commissions: full and part time; excellent 
working conditions. Dottie Wave Shop. 
545 8th st. s.e. TR. 9225. CO 8744.. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced: perma- 
nent position: salary, $40. Call WO. 9785; 
after R. NO. 8197. 
BEAUTY OPERATORS, full or part time, 
in first-class beauty shop: good salary and 
commission. Apply Pat. Your Hair Dresser. 
2711 14th st. n.w.: or call in the am. 
CO 7400. Apt 417. 
BEAUTY OPERATORS—Emile, Mayflower 
Hotel Salon, and Emile. Conn, ave.: high- 
est salary and commission, steady posi- 
tion. Annly Emile. 1221 Conn, ave 
BOOKKEEPER, part time. 8 a m to 12 
noon. Oish Oarage, 2001 17th st. n.w. 
NO. 4484. 
CASHIER for women's specialty shop, 
some knowledge of clerical work. Salary 
open. Emily Shop, 1308 F st. n.w. 
CLERK-TYPIST for circulation department 
national publication, must be accurate with 
figures. 61,2-day week advancement. EX 
3922. 25* 
CLERK-TYPIST, by major oil company: 
40-hour week: no Sunday work: good sal- 
ary and working conditions. Box 451-X. 
Star 
CLERK, with knowledge of tvping, for for- 
eleh government. Mr. Waller. AD. 4301. 
CLERK, lady, to manage laundry and dry 
cleaning store; earn an excellent salary 
and commission. See Mr. Kligman, 2469 
18th st. n.w. DU. 8888. 
CLERK-TYPISTS, 8 to 4:45 p.m., 5-day 
wk., no Sat. work, permanent positions, 
excellent working conditions; must be high 
school graduate. Apply Monday through 
Friday, Room 702. 816 14tb st. n.w. 
Equitable Life Insurance Co. 
COMPANION, refined white woman. 45 to 
60, for 2 ladies in apt.; no domestic work; 
to go out as companion; references re- 
quired. Call MI. 4414 for interview. 
COOK, white, g.h.w., live in, $25 week: 
references. Write Bex 258-X, Star. 
COSMETIC SALESLADY; salary and com- 
mission should average better than $35 
weekly. Press Pharmacy, T st.. next to 
Capitol Theater. 
COUNTER GIRL, part time, hours 10 a m. 
to 3; no Sunday; $12.00 week and lunches. 
A & 6 Cafeteria. 1525 Eye st. n.w. 25* 
COUNTER GIRL, white, $30 week; day 
work, no Sundays. Professional Coffee 
Shop, 1726 I st. n.w. 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, experienced. At- 
lantic 6874. 
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, experienced; 
•5-day week. Call Mr. Chrlsman, RE. 3424. 
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR who also can 
handle telephone and act as file clerk: per- 
manent position. Call EX. 3003 after 9 
a.m. Monday for interview. 
DISHWASHER, colored, 1 to 9:30 p.m. 5' 
weekdays and all day Sun.; >18 and 
meals. 1634 Connecticut are. n.w. Must 

dIuog* clerk; experienced in patents and 
cosmetics, $30 and commission to start: 1 no Sunday. National Drug Oo.. 1000 Conn, 
ave. n.w. r 

_HELP WOMEN (Cont.). 
ECONOMIST, Junior, with writing ability, 
and a part-time associate on part-time 
basis. Box 274-V, Star. 24* 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, experienced; good 
salary, with uniforms furnished. 2025 
Eye st. n.w or Call RE. 1400. 
GIRL for office work; dependable; perma- 
nent position, good salary. Miller s Furs. 
1235 G st. n.w 
GIRLS for laundry work. Pleasant work- 
ing conditions, short hours, good salary. 
Apply 6108 Rhode Island ave., Riverdale, 
Md. Telephone WA. 0690. 
GIRLS to learn mechanical dentistry: ex- 
cellent opportunity, paid while learning; 
those employed in essential activity not 
considered. The Rothstein Dental Lab- 
oratories 1722 Eye st. n.w. 
GRADUATE NURSE, secretary, shorthand 
and typing Box 3B5-X. Star. 
GRADUATE NURSE—Undergraduate or 
practical nurse to work in a small sani- 
tarium. Call Wisconsin 1288. 26* 
HOSTESS, experienced, for dining room. 
30-45 years of aee. Apply manager. Hotel 
Annapolis 
INFORMATION AND MAIL CLERK (white), 
no experience necessary. Apply manager. 
Wardman Park Hotel, Conn. ave. and 
Woodley rd. n.w. 
LADY to work in dry-cleaning store wait 
on customers and do light sewing. Steady 
lob Good pay Apply 506 G st. n.w. 
LADY, voung. to work in addressing dept, 
of the Elite Laundry Co., previous experi- 
ence ur ecessary: excellent or/portimitv 
to learn office machine work good salary 
and pleasant working conditions. Mr. 
Layton. 2119 14th st. n.w. 
LADY, young, reliable, sales experience, to 
sell phonograph records, daywork only 
Star Radio Co.. 409 11th st n.w see 
Mr. Urban 
MAID, light colored, neat and courteous, 
for beautv shop work. Emile Beauty 
Salon. 1221 Conn ave 
MAID, light colored courteous educated 
capable of assisting appointment clerk and 
receptionist. Mayflower Hotel, Emile 
Beauty Salon 
MAID, part time, to come afternoons to 
do light laundry and pressing and cook 
dinner. References required. Good salary. 
Columbia 7260. Ext 701 
MARKER, white, experienced, for dry 
cleaning dept $30 per week Apply the 
Pioneer Laundry. 920 Rhnrie Island ave. r. e 
MARKERS AND CHECKERS, experienced 
girls on black ink; also openings for sev- 
eral young girls who can earn good salary 
while learning, marking and assorting: 
pleasant surroundings in daylight room 
Apply in person. Smith Cleaners. 4913 
Georgia ave. n.w. (between Emerson and 
Farragut sts > 
NURSE, trained or semitrained care 2 
small children for 2 weeks beginning Wed 
Jan. 26; $35 wk. and live in. Call EM. 
4060 
NURSE, experienced and dependable, for 
4-month-old baby. Permanent position: 
good salary. Ref. required. CO. 7200, 
Ext. 701. 
POLICY WRITER. Casualty Insurance 
5v2-day wk : permanent position if sat- 
isfactory Box 305-X Star 
PRESSER on fine silk good working condi- 
tions. steady work, excellent pay Parkway 
Cleaners & Dyers. 5024 Conn. ave. 
SALESGIRL. experienced for bakerv. 
Greenway Bakery. 3544 Greenway Park- 
ing Center. East Capitol st. n e. 
SALESLADY. experienced for ladies’ 
ready to wear: hours. 12 to 9 pm : sal- 
ary. $35 per week. Phone AD. 7 555 from 
3 to 4 p.m 
SALESPERSON for neighborhood ready-to- 
wear .‘■hop. experienced or willing to learn. 
Call Mr Craun. NO. 3329 
SECRETARY. $1,800 to start: interesting 
work postwar future. Room 320. 1435 
H st. n.w. 24* 

erably some experience, educational ad- 
ministration' unusual environment; prob- 
ably $150. Box i 01 -X Star 
SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER. Catholic, 
permanent Washington resident, not over 
32 years. Must be fast, hard working and 
capable of assuming responsible position 
in small, busy office of 57-year-old firm. 
Applications solicited from those who 

I actually have and know that they have 
superior qualifications, performance record 
and references Salary $7 Oho per annum 

! to start Benefit', insurance and leave 
with pay Describe yourself fully and 

j apply only by le:‘er written in own hand- 
1 writing for interview Replies confidential, 
j Wm J Gallery Ac Co.. 7ls nth st. n.w 
i SHOPPER —Pleasan* and interesting out- 
! side work ages lw to 35 years -alary, 

$24 per week Apply 573 Star Bide 
SKIP-TRACER for progressive installment 

{clothing store excellent salary. Apply 
737 7th st. r. w 

'STENOGRAPHER—Private research inst- 
itution. position available at once State 
experience and expec*ed salary for 41- 
hour week Box 2R7-X Gtar 
STENOGRAPHER bv old-established in- 
surance firm NA $4 1 J* 
STENOGRAPHERS, typist clerks. Apply 

i Room 301. 1 31 •’ Mass ave nw 
STENOGRAPHER—Local office of national 
organization require- services of stenog- 
rapher fer general office work in-hour. 5- 
day week, no Saturday work, pleasant, 
congenial working conditions; small office. 
Box 1 3-V. S?ar 
STENOGRAPHER and general office worker 
good working condition1' State age and 
salary exnerted Box 111-X. Star 
STENOGRAPHER-CLERK, competent per- 
manent position with old-established firm 

; si.soo yr .V2-riav week Apply Rm. 747, 
Munsey Bide ME 4740 

'STENOGRAPHER. $35 week vacation and 
: sick >ave with pay. Apply R. Mars. 41C 
i 1 st st. s e 

STENOGRAPHER capable interesting 
work permanent also part-time or tempo- 

Irarv assistant Box 1S"-Y. Star. 24* 
STENOGRAPHER for employment on regu- 
lar staff of National Research Council ex- 

cellent working conditions, interesting work 
139-hour week. For interview by appoint- 
i men! call EX SI no. Branch 39. 
'STENOGRAPHER, with some office expert- 
jence in indue-tri&l business preferred: gooc 
,salary; pleasant working conditions green 
! future for right p:ir*v with postwar am- 
bit :o2i Rox 1C?-X, fi'ar 
TEACHER for nursery group, degree no 

t necessary musical preferred. P. O. Bo? 
I 402 b. D C 
TE V'HTlR. *o help with third-grade and 
resident children, live in school. P. O. B^> 

! 4070. D C 
TECHNICIAN wanted in doctor's office: sal- 
ary. $]5(i per month. 5’2-day week: typing 
essential. Call Union 1133 during week 
between 17 and 4 p m 
TYPIST, answer telephone and do genera! 

j office work Apply in own handwriting 
stating experience and salary expected 

i Box "H3-X Star 
TYPIST, general office duties- installmer.’ 
clothing store; pleasant surroundings: ex- 
cellent salary. Apply 73,7 7th st. nw 
TYPIST, experience not necessary, pleasar.* 
work in congenial surroundings. 5-da> 
week' salary to start $ino per mo Amer- 
ican Surety Co. of N Y 520 Southern Bide 
TYPIST, mcpericnced 5-day week Cal 

: Mr. Chr.iman. RE 3424. 
WAITRESSES, colored, full and part time 
evenings 5:30 to 9 experienced, settled 
excellent earnings. Mr. Evans. CH fisss 
WAITRESSES, experienced wanted Jim- 
mie's Restaurant. 409 1 Oth st. rw 

{WAITRESSES, white, experienced, needed 
for Knfe and Fork Restaurant. Please 
apply Mr. Cannon. 935 Penna. ave. n w 

WOMAN, white, settled, to help with babies 
in nursing home for retarded children; live 

| in Call Union 02S7. 
i WOMAN, perhaps together with daueh- 
I ter. to care for editor's home and his *! 
(daughters. 17 and 13 years Write, givinc 
'telephone number Box 156-V. Sfar 24* 
WOMAN, white, to keen house for 3 em- 
ployed women and O-year-old girl In Sil- 
ver Spring; no laundry; live in. upstair1 

I room salary, $00 mo. SH. 9251. Cal! 
P ftpr ; .‘{Q 
WOMAN, alert, intelligent, bookkeeper 
stenographer, answer correspondence foi 
high-tvpe portrait studio. Chase Statler 
Statler Hotel. NA 7051. 
WOMAN wanted from 1pm to 0 pm anc 
every other Sunday for relief office work ir 
guest house. $S0 per mo. 701 loth st. n w 
WOMAN, white, for afternoon work: prefer 

{one living in neighborhood Capital Salad 
Co Arcade Market. 14th and Park rd. n.w 

I WOMEN. white, for cafeteria counter: r.c 
•Sundays. Open Door Cafeteria. 1412 Eye 
st r» w 

jiUiNG I.AIM. stenographrr-tynist: alsc 
bookkeeper-typist; real estate office. Bos! 
Ar Phelnr 1417 K sr. nw 
YOUNG LADY, white, to work in nrintins 
plant: must be able to read well: 5-day wk. 
*30 to start National Capitol Press. 30] 
N st. n e LT fi000. 
T. W. A. AIRLINE has openings for clerica 

; personnel in accounting and mechanica 
depts. Experience desirable Onportunitie: 
for advancement and postwar future. Ap- 
ply in person. T. w. A. employment office 
Hanger No 3. Washington National Airport 

j RAPID TYPIST. $1800, permanent positior 
in small office where inteligence counts 
less than 6 day wk.. if wanted, at *0 day 
shorthand not necessary bur state typing 
speed. Write INVEN T ION 536 Munscy Bldg 

TYPIST-BOOKKEEPER. 
Young lady to work in real esta'e office 

bookkeeping not necessary if willing tc 
learn. Hours. r» to 5. half d«v Saturday 

PH IT LIP«* A^ CAN BY 
_1013 15th St N.W _NA. 4fiOO. 

Secretary-Stenographer. 
Law office: permanent. Philip Rosenfeld, 

509 Woodward Bldg. 

DRESS SALESWOMAN, 
Experienced in selling better dresses, 
permanent position, good salary plus com- 
mission. 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER. 
_ 

1320 P St Pnom 335. 

MILLINERY SALESWOMAN 
Must be experienced in selling high type 
millinery: permanent position; good salary 
plus commission. 

RALEIGH HABERDASHER, 
_1330 F St.. Room_335 

ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPER 
< WHITE L EXPERIENCED. 

Good Salary. Good Working Conditions. 
APPLY HOUSEKEEPER. 

AMBASSADOR HOTEL, 
_14th AND K STS^N,W._ 
MILLINERY SALESLADY. 
Exceptional opportunity for young womar 

with some experience. Good chance foi 
advancement to manager. Excellent salary 
plus commission. Apply any time. Mr 
Williams. Hollywood Shops. 1303 F st. n.w 

YOUNG WOMEN. 
Capital Transit Company nerds severa 

young women to assist with general offict 
work. Six-day, 4.'i-hour week, with Satur- 
day afternoons free. Automatic increases 
paid vacation, free transportation, pleas- 
ant working conditions and excellent op. 
portunitv for advancement. 

Clerks—High school graduates, undei 
25 yrs. of age. for general office work. Nt 
experience necessary. About $105 pel 
month to start. 

Typists—High school graduates, undei 
30 yrs. of age. Must be neat and accurate 
extreme speed nonessential. $105-$13C 
per month to start, depending upon quali- 
fications. 

Statistical Clerk—College graduate, un 
der 35 yrs. of age, with mathematics train 
ing. for statistical work of a nonaccountim 
nature. About $145 per month to start. 

Informtaion clerk, 25-40 yrs. of age 
to answer telephone inquiries. Must bi 
a high school graduate, patient, tactfu 
and possess a pleasant telephone voice 
$120 per month to start. 

Stenographer, under 35 yrs. of age $150-$1H5 per month to start, dependim 
upon qualifications. 

Comptometer operators, experienced fo 
work In payroll department; $1.30-$145 ti 
start. 

Apply in person to Miss Helm. Personne 
Department. Room 309, Capital Transi 
Co., 36th and Prospect ave. n.w., George 
town. Take Route No* 20, Cabin Johi 
streetcar. * 

,M 

HELP WOMEN. 

GIRLS 
For general office work and to learn pho- 
tographic business. Apply Goldcraft Por- 
tralts. 71B 13th st. n.w._ 

HOUSEKEEPER, WHITE. 
_ 

Small family adults: pyt. rm. LI. 6000, 
STENOGRAPHER & TYPIST. 
Immediate opening: no experience nec- 

essary: good salary and working position. 
RALEIGH HABERDASHER, 
_1320 F St.. Room 335._? 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR, 
APARTMENT HOUSE. 

Experienced preferred, but will teach 
right party: $110 per month. Call Miss 
Southard. Monday, WO. 7700, for appolnt- 
ment. 

_ 

! Young Woman for Flower Shop,' 
Must have pleasant personality; typing 
essential: good surroundings. 

PALACE FLORISTS, 
_505 11th St. N.W._ 

WOMEN FOR 
OFFICE WORK, 

—FOR ASST. STORE MANAGERS. 
I —FOR STORE CASHIERS, 
j —FOR STORE CLERKS 

REGULAR HOURS. GOOD PAY, STEADY 
! PROMOTION AGED 25 TO 50. APPLY 
DAILY 10 A M. TO 4 P.M EXCEPT SAT. 
MR^GEMMILL. GIANT FOOD DEPART- 
MENT STORES. 845 BLADENSBURO 
RD N.E. 

WAITRESSES.- WHITE, 
PART TIME 

Excellent Working Conditions. 
APPLY HOSTESS. 

I HOTEL MARTINIQUE, 
1_1 Oth ST._AT_M N. W.__ 

MILLINERY SALESLADIES, 
WITH OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE. 

Permanent position. Apply. 
JOSEPH R. HARRIS CO., ! __ 1324 F ST. N.W. 

BOOKKEEPER, 
Part time, to handle several small accounts. 
Require about 10 hours a week. Can b« 

I done evenings or other time convenient to 
i you. Musi be permanent. Give reference# 
I and full particulars. Answer to Box 123-X, | 8tar. 

CAFETERIA-WORKERS, 
No experience necessary: permanent posi- 
tion*. generous earnings. Apply Mis# 
Smith. 722 12th st. n.w., 9 a m. to 12 nooa 

! or 4 to f» p.m. 
THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC 

TELEPHONE CC. 
Do not apply if employed at your maxi- 

mum skill in another war Industry._ 
KEY-PUNCH OPERATOR, 

Permanent Position. Apply, 
WM. HAHN & CO., 

‘_ 7 th and K Sts N.W.______ 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, 

Experienced preferred. Call TA. 1040 tor 
interview 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Positions good hours. Apply 
WM. HAHN & CO., 

__7th and K Btr N W_ 
Clerks—Clerical, Typist, 

Stenographer and File Clerk. 
Experience preferred but not necessary. 

Good salary and permanent position*. Due 
to expansion extra help needed. Mr. 

I Needieman. Sloans. 735 7th st. n.w_ 
"SALESWOMEN. 

Permanent positions for women of char- 
acter and inteligence 

GARFINCKEL’S. 
OFFICE WORKERS, 

Including typists, clerical and billing mi< 
chine operators. Apply employment ofllca, 

: 9th floor. 

I WOODWARD & LOTHROP, 
SALESWOMEN, 

With or without experience: no entrance 
test. Apply employment office, fith floor,- 
WOODWARD & LOTHROP. 
SEWERS, experienced in upholstery work; 
immediate and desirable positions avail- 
able; apply at once. Employment Office, 
Oth Floor, 

WOODWARD & LOTHROP. 
General Office Worker, 

.*35 weekly. Apply H. Abramson Co., 103* 

HIGHSCHOOL GIRLS, 
Seniors preferred, desiring evening work 
4-7 p.m daily or alternate days and all 
day Saturday. Apply Miss Fifer. Western 
Union. Room 601. 710 14th st n.w_ 

WOMAN 
For switchboard, experience not necessary* 
good pay. Apply Mr. F. A Bergmann. 

BERGMANN LAUNDRY, 
I __603 O St N.W.__ 

POSTING MACHINE 
OPERATORS, 

With or without experience: willing to 
teach position permanent, attractive aal- 

tary Apply Mr Philips. 
JULIUS LANSBURGH FURNITURE CO., 
_ 

OOP F St. N.W. 

WAITRESSES. 
Good salary, pleasant surrounding*, good 

pay nightwork. Apply 

Uptown Cocktail Lounge, 
_ 

3433 Conn Ave_ 
stenographer: 

Permanent position with National as- 
sociation. Call Mr. Gray DE. 1050 

GIRL. WHITE, 
To learn lens grinding in old-established 

.optical shop experience unnecessary, good 
working conditions and opportunity for 
advancement 

EDMONDS, OPTICIAN. 
915 15th St. N. W. DI. 7978. 
_ 

See Mr. Volker,_ 
CANDY PLANT WORKERS", 

18-40 Years of Age. Good Pay. Apply 
THE GOLD CRAFT CO., 
_18 O St _N_E._ 

CASHIER. 
National petroleum company ha* Im- 

mediate opening for an experienced cashier 
jin essential industry: general office expe- 
I rience helpful. Prefer some one living in 
N.E Washington or vicinity Mnst hava 
certificate of availability. Hours. 7 a m. 
to 3:45 p.m. 6 days a week. $162 per 
month for a 48-hour work week. Those 
who are not interested in a permanent 
position need not apply. Sunday phone 
SH. 5178. between 1 and 3 pm. only. 
Weekdays. TA. 8505. ext. 140. 

YOUNG LADY, 
18-35. with high school typing background, 
for office work in dignified, essential war 
and peace Ume industry. Apply Mis* 
Fifer. Western Union. Room 601. 710 14th 
st. n w. Telephone NA. 7100. Ext 205 

TELEPHONE OPERATORST 
S Experienced. Apply Chief Operator, 

RALEIGH HOTEL, 
_12th AND PA. AVE. N.W 

BOOKKEEPER, 
White, for restaurant: must be exp In 
double-entry system: no Sundays Apply 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
__ 

812 17th ST. N.W,_ 
Filing-Mailing Room Girl. 
A permanent job with excellent pay foe 

a girl with ability in a growing national 
trade association. Call Mr. Simpson fof 

j appt ., EX. 3732.__ 
DANCING INSTRUCTORS. 
Nationally famous dancing school will 

select a few applicants between ages of 22 
and 30 to train for teaching positions. Col- 
lege background preferred: pleasing per- 
sonality; no experience necessary. Apply 
in T-prson between 1-5 p.m., Don Martini 

; Studio. 502 13th st. n.w.__ 
JELLEFF’S, 

1214-1220 F ST. N.W 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR 

Typist-Office Clericals. 
APPLY 

_Personnel Office. 7th Floor 

2 GIRLS. 
White, for dry cleaning plant and store. 
Good hours: $25 to start. Apply Ulman 

! Cleaners. 5818 Conn, ave. n.w_ 
Mail and Information Clerks' 

For front office. Hotel experience pry# 
ferred Apply 

HOTEL STATLER, 
Personnel Office. 

_16th and L 8ts. N.W 
_ 

WOMEN WANTED. 
You can now earn 540 per week and 

more as streetcar-bus operators or work 
part time as streetcar conductors. Essen- 
tial work. Experience not necessary. 
Training paid for: no Sundays or night 

I work. Regular working hours; free time 
to keep house: paid vacations; free trans-' 
portation; separate clubrooms; congenial 

I fellow workers. Vacancies at 14th and 
! East Capitol sts., with work on the Mt. 
Pleasant streetcar line. Apply weekday 

; mornings. 
CAPITAL TRANSIT CO., 

36th and Prospect Ave. N.W Georgetown. 
Take Route 20, Cabin John Streetcar 
_to the door. 

___ 

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST, 
I 25 to 45 years age. War essential bust. 
I ness. Good pay. steady position: excellent 
opportunity; willing worker. References. 

I Box 221-V. Star._ 
JELLEFF’S, 

1214-1220 F ST N.W. 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

SALESWOMEN. 
Apply 

_Personnel Office. 7th Floor;_ 
SALESLADY. 

We have room for only 1 additional food 
saleslady who wishes a chance to Increase 
her income and work In a place of perfect 
harmony AD. 9285 or HO. 8613. 

HOSTESS, 
Attractive young lady, with hotel expert* 
ence preferred. Apply 

HOTEL STATLER, 
Personnel Office. 

18th apd L Sts. N.W. 
(Continued on-ltext Faff.) 



__ 
HELP WOMEN (Conf.) 

OFFICE CLERICALS. 
PLEASANT WORK IN CONGENIAL 

SURROUNDINGS. GOOD SALARY 
COMMENSURATE WITH YOUR ABILITY. 

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
FOURTH FLOOR. 

PHILIPSBORN, 
11th St.. Between F and G. 

UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY. 

Large industrial corp. classified as 'an 
activity essential to the war effort is re- 
placing men going into service with women. 
A woman about *',5 is needed to assist in 
the solution of the personnel problems cre- 
ated by employr ent of women. Applicant 
must be married, a college gradurte. one 
without racial or religious prejudice and 
must have had either social service training 
and experience, or experience of a super- visory nature with women employed in a 
non-clerical capacity in a dept, store, hotel 
or factory. The position is permanent and 
offers an excellent opportunity to a mature. 
aeriouE-minded person able to produce 
results. Write giving age. education, expe- 
rience. salary desired, whether at. present employed and when available for int®r- 
Vlew. Box 118-V, Star. 

SALESLADY. 
Exceptional opportunity lor competent 

Saleswoman interested in earning *35 per 
Week and more. Apply in person only. 

WALES, DECORATORS, 
___r: 19 o st, n w,_ 

WOMEN. 
Essential War Jobs 

With Postwar Opportunities 
Are Available Immediately 
In the Railroad Industry. 
No Experience Required. 

STENOGRAPHERS 
TYPISTS 

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS 
BUSINESS MACHINE OPERATORS 

Those now emploved in essential indus- 
try will not be considered 

FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Apply in Person !) A M to A P.M. 

U. S. RAILROAD 
RETIREMENT BOARD. 

301 G St. N.W.. 
__Washington. D. C. 

LAUNDRY WOMEN. 
Meals, uniforms laundered, short hours, 

©yy-day week. Apply 372<* Upton st. n.w. 

WOMEN, 18-40. 
For factory wmrk, permanent positions: 
pay while in training, automatic pay 
raises: 2 r£st periods daily, paid vacation. 
6 paid holidays, no Sunday work. Will 
consider either full or part time workers 
Apply in person. 

STONE PAPER TUBE CO., 
_ 

900 Franklin St. N.E._ 
Seamstress, Slip Covers. 

Apply to Virga & Co.. 7120 Wisconsin Avf. 

SALESWOMEN 
and 

OFFICE CLERICALS 
No Experience Necessary. 

Apply 
Superintendent’s Office. 

4th Floor. 

S. KANN SONS CO. 
WOMEN WANTED 

For Telephone Work. Ages 18 to 50. 
Also part-time work in evening for un- 

employed women. Earnings at start range 
from $23 to $26.50 with rapid increases. 
permanent positions, promotion opportun-' 
ItiejR. work near your home. Apply em- 
ployment office. 722 12th st. n.w.. 8:30! 
am. to 8:00 pm Monday through Friday. 
© 00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Saturdays. 

THE CHESAPEAKE AND 
POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO 

(Do not apply if employed full time at 
your maximum skill in another war in- 
dustry.) ! 

womAn 
To take charge of small cafeteria in Alex- 
andria. daywork: good salary, pleasant 
surroundings; must have had previous food, 
cafeteria or restaurant experience. Reply. 1 

giving telephone number, age and business 
experience. Box 4-D. Star._ 

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATORS, 

Experienced for work in payroll depart- 
ment. $13o-$l45 per month to start. Ap- 
ply in person to Miss Helm Personel De- 
partment. Room 300. Capital Transit Co.. 
36th and Prospect ave n.w Georgetown 
Take Route No. 20. Cabin John streetcar. 

OPERATOR, 
Experienced on electric sewing machine 
Long Government contract, highest wages. 
District Awning & Shade Co.. 4410 
Georgia ave. n.w.__ 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEPHONE OPERATORS. 

Apply employment office. 122 17th st. 
n.w Monday through Friday. 8:30 a.m. 
to 8 p.m Saturday. 8*30 am to 5 n.m. 

The C. & P. Telephone Co. 
Do not apply if employed full time tt 

your maximum skill in another war in- 
dustry. 

FOR DINING ROOM. ALSO 
NIGHT CLERICALS. 

Several attractive positions open Apply 
In person to auditor s office, Hotel Statier. 
16th and K sts. n w. 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Stenographer or typist, railroad office, 

b e section of city; permanent position 
good pay. State age, experience and tele- 
phone number Box 129-X. Star. 

TYPIST 
For automatic typewriter. We pay you 
while learning $30 week. Phone Mr. 
Moore. ME. 224 R__ 

SODA DISPENSERS. 
PART TIME 

Apply Superintendent's Office. 
4th Floor. 

S. KANN SONS CO. 

MAIDS, 
COLORED 

Apply housekeeper. Commodore Hotel. 
p Capitol and F sts.__ 

HELP DOMESTIC, 
CHAMBERMAID, middle-aged single, live 
In: good conditions, references. Apply in 
person. 2001 24th st. n.w 
CHAMBERMAID, experienced, whole or part 
time; live out. no Sundays, refs, required. 
Call Mrs L. Hartley. NO 0202. 
COOK and g h w Thursday and Sunday 
off: live in. WI. 3531. 
COOK, g h w willing, reliable, like chi!- : 
dren nondrmker living quarters down- i 
town location: $25 week. ME. 2309 
COOK g.h.w.. live in or out $18 week. 
7703 13th st. n w TA 0801 
COOK, middle-aged, single, jive in; good 
conditions: references Apply in person. 
2001 24th st n.w. 
COOK, colored, no laundry, only downstairs 
work other help kept: good wages, refs, 
required. Phone after 10 am. WO 0002. 
COOK, general housework. $1R week live 
In; excellent living quarter' Ordwav 1739 
COOK and houseworker for 3 adults; top 
wages, fine upstairs room and bath. WI. 
I 233 
COOK-G.H.W., live in. nice room and bath. 
In new home. Spring Valley section; refs 
req «1S week. EM. 7007. 
COCPIJ!. $125 per month e.h w. and 
cooking: adults, live in. Apply 1921 Mth 
st n w before 6 pm. Apply 1502 Emer- 
son st evenings 
COUPLE, experienced, settled, live in. cook, 
genera] housework, excellent wages. Phone 
WO 4443. 25* 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK, small apt live 
out. Call EM. 4195 between 7 p m. and 
10 d m. 
G.il.W.. experienced: 3 adults. 5-day week, 
elec, dishwasher; large rm tile bath, live 
in liberal salary, to be agreed upon. 
WI. 7279 or EX 2945. 
GIRL, colored, wanted for eh w and 
boarding-house work: stay in at night.' 
1522 P st. n.w Call in person 
GIRL, experienced, for g.h.w.: no laundry; 
$25 a week. Call EM. 5030 after 5. 
GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED for house-, 
work, full or part time Dial TE 3036. 
GIRL OR WOMAN, g h.w live in. upstairs 
room: Bendix: small family. SH. 6095. 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, reliable, for part- j 
time work. Call Sun. or after 6 weekdays. 
CH 7498 
HOUSEKEEPER, white, care of 6-mo -old 
girl, light duties, live in or cut: $65 
monthly; health card and references re- 
quired: southeast section. TR 2059. 25* 
HOUSEKEEPER, middle-aged white, for 
small family. Apply in person, after 5 
p m. 529 Sheridan st. n.w. 
HOUSEKEEPER, must like children; g.h.w ; 
salary. $65 EM. 4054. 
HOUSEKEEPFR-G.H.W white, lire in 
best local refs : $22.50 wk., by adult 
couple. OR. 1533. 25* 
LADY, white, to take charge of home, 
nice room, by employed couple. 1 school- 
boy, 11; plain cooking; no Sundays, sal- 
ary open: apply after 6 o'clock p m., all 
day Sun. 4429 Que st. n.w Foxhall 
Village. 
mom ior guesinouse, neat cleaner, re- 
liable. good reference. 1625 16th st n.w. 
MAID, g.h.w.. Mondays and Thursdays; 
fond of children; $4 day. carfare and bus- 
fare. Landover Hills. Md. Health card i 
and references Phone Union 4852. 
MAID to prepare breakfast, housework. 
7:30 to 1: no Sundays; $15 week. Call 
Orriway 1366 
MAID, good general worker; good salary: 
Chevy Chase: sleep out. WI. 9873. 
MAID for general housework. 3 in family. 
512 days a week. $13 and carfare. Taylor 
4208. all day Sun after 6 daily. 
MAID, reliable, to assist mother with 
year-old daughter and light housework. 
P a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays off: $16 week 
at start. Call GL. 5110. 
MAID, settled good cook, g.h.w.; no heavy 
laundry, live in; no Sundays; $18 week. 
RA. 3850 
MAID. $18 per w'pek general housework: 
and cooking adults; sleep in. Apply 1971 
14th st. n.w.. before 6 p m. Apply 1502 
Emerson st n.w.. evenings. 
MAID, colored, neat, to work in guest 
bouse. Health certificate. References. 
Good hours. DU. 4375. 
MOTHER’S HELPER, neat, reliable girl. 
£ h.w.. to room and board; $40 mo. 3125 
Military rd. n.w. WO. 0160. 
NURSE OR GOVERNESS. 2 children: ref- 
erences. health card; good salary. DE. 0294. 
NURSEMAID, white, reliable person, to 
take care of 18-month-old girl, in Ar- 
lington; live out. no evenings or Sundays, 
good salarv. GL. 331P. 
SECOND MAID, experienced, assist cook 
with housework, serve, no laundry; 4 
adult*: city reference: good salary: sleep 
in or out: room and bath. 2P38 Newark 
fi. n.w., few' doors off Conn. ave. EM. 
5601 after 10:30 a m. 
WOMAN, colored, g.h.w 6 hours per day, 
fio Sundey: $12 and carfare. Call DU. 
6181 between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.. 4:30 
and 7 p.m. 
WOMEN, white, over 18, for pantry work 
before and after meals in girls’ boarding 
school; good salary. 3 meals furnished 
daily. Call MI. 3134 between 8 a.m. and 
12 noon or between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
WOMAN, settled, white or colored, to care 
for 2 children. 1 and 3 years, and do 
teneral light housework, vicinity Alexan- 
dria; prefer some one living in that loca- 
tion; permanent position; salary to live in, 
•15; at home, $2$„ Emerson 7711. 

HELP DOMESTIC (Cent.) 
WOMAN, white, for care of child 2Va years; live In. Call Greenbelt fitt03 for Interview. 

COOK-G.H.W.—$20. 
Live out; plain cooking, assist with child; 

apt ; good job for experienced only. TA. 
21; ii. 

_ __ 

$18 FOR EXPERIENCED 
EFFICIENT G.H.W. 

Light laundry, plain cooking. OR. fifilH, 

MAID-WAITRESS. 
Pleasant conditions, same meals as 

guests. plenty time off. Beverly Hall. 
Mass. ave. and 32nd st. n.w. Mrs. Clark, 
HO. 9363. 

FILIPINO, DRAFT 
EXEMPT, DRIVE CAR, 

Serve, downstairs work: 4 adults: refer- 
ences: good salary, easy hours: present one 
here 5 years: sleen in or out; room and 
bath. 2938 Newark st. n.w Saw doors off 
Conn ave. EM. 3601 after 19:30 a m. 

_SITUATIONS MEN. 
ACCOUNTANT-AUDITOR, long experience, 
all tax returns, books started and kept, 
no iicco ,il too small. Box 404-T. Star. • 

CHAUFFEUR BUTLER. colored; clean 
bachelor s apartment, serve dinners; avail- 
able 7:30 'til noon, A-l refs. HO. 7328. 

24* 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, manage- 
ment. public relations and some engineer- 
ing experience; legal, management and en- 
gineering education. LLB. degree; exten- 
sive Government and private contacts in 
Washington aBe 29. draft status 4-F, de- 
ficiency corrected by glasses; married, so- 
ciable and tactful, with pleasing person- 
ality. disposition and appearance: gentile; 
desire present and postwar connection; en- 
trance salary. 94.000 to $5,000. Box 
48-V, Star 24 * 

MAN, young, neat appearance, draft ex- 
empt. as salesman, clerk, cashier. elevator 
operator, six evenings week, 7 to 11 Pm. 
Call RA. 2170. 24* 
MAN. younc desires night work, part time. 
Bix 179-V, Star • 

MAN, 23, married, child, draft exempt, 
hard and sincere worker, able to grasp 
quickly, capable of a responsible position, 
accustomed to meeting public, experienced 
in finance business, managing gasoline sta- 
tion and liquor store, also good salesman, 
ready immediately for a good steady posi- 
tion of any sort minimum, $55 weekly; 
best references. Call Union 4225. 25* 
MAN. young, wants permanent position, 
can type, take shorthand, experienced, 
efficient, nosition must have advancement. 
$2,000. David Goodman. 1918 Eye st. 
n.w 24* 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR exp for busy 
board; part time for evenings. Sundays or 
relief when needed: reliable, intelligent 
Hobart 5077 Bob 25* 
TRUCK DRIVER, experienced, colored, 
Cali PI. 4144._ 

SITUATIONS MEN tr WOMEN. 
COLORED—Man and wife would like Job 
as janitor, with quarters, good reference. 
Call DI 9301 24* 
MAN AND WIFE want janitor quarters, 
small salary, man employed. Call Adams Q394 
,___ 24 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
DRESSMAKING, designing, remodeling and 
alterations: reas. Miss Bert. l 03o Irving st. n.w. Apt. J. AD 2738 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, accustomed tak- 
ing charge, personnel experience. Box 235- 
V. Star 25* 
MAID, colored, for light housekeeping plain 
cooking, small family: hours 10 am until 
after dinner: no Sundays; sis per week to 
start: local references. See Mrs Jackley at 
drugstore 1 ooo Conn a\e n w 
PRACTICAL NURSE. 10 hrs’ diitv. semi- 
invalid or convalescent. No Sundays GE 
4884 2 4 * 

PRACTICAL NURSE, colored desires child 
care, or chronic cases. Call DE 8300, 8 to 
9 p m. 
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, we; edu- 
cated. efficient, executive ability, wide ex- 
perience legal and o'her lines. Box 232-V. 
Star. 25* 
SECRETARY-NURSF. effi, ien* conscien- 
tious. mature position phvMcian s or oral 
surgeons office, temp, or perm. Box 
3.>9-V. Star. 25* 
TYPIST, honest, reliable, desires work to 
do at her home. SL. 2333. 
WIDOW, white. 4 3. and child o. in re- 
fined motherless or adult home. Box 299-L. 
St_ar._ 
ATTENTION. EMPLOYERS! 

Are you looking for a reliable, college- 
educated administrative assistant0 One 
with six years’ banking. 2 years’ com- 
mercial experience Capable managing 1 
entire staff and taking complete charge 
Are you willing ’o pay $5n per week for 
an attractive, likable, well-dressed em- 
ploye who is looking for a good future 
with a good firm'.’ Then write Box jsj-V.* 
Star._ 25* 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC_ 
GIRL, colored, nea*. wishes ghw, full 
’imp; plain cooking; m small apt. for 
employed couple. DE 7434. 
GIRL, colored, wants part-time job or 
day's work. DU. 0915. •;• 
MAID, colored, for afternoons, or ran l\\r 
in. no Sunday; citv references. LI 
4405 • 

MAII). experienced, colored, for general 
work; good cook, references. Jessie John- 
son. Chestnut 0800 

_EMPLOYMENT SERVICES. 
BUSINESS 

SELECT POSITIONS 
Stenog. <f). ]5 daily 835-S50 wk 
French-Eng stenoc. if' mo 
Typists <2n> if- s.^:r* wk 
Bookkeeper <f» double entrv --lo wk up Accountants (ni and f S4')-85»i wk up Drivers. D C. permits (sales' v,»i wk. up 
Meatcutters *35-*5o wk 
LARGEST AGENCY in D C. Es' 11 vears 
Welcome — See us FIRST -’ll 4' 

PERSONNEL SERVICE, 
1 :t i 1 G. Next to CHURCH. 

_ 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
SPANISH—Native teachers; conversational 
method: beginners advanced studen?. 
'mall groups. Scnor Ramos Republic 3n*6 
____ f e 1 3 •_ : 

Learn Practical Nursing, j 
Be a trained practical nurse. Big de- ! 

manri. Hgh wages. Learn quickly a: 
home. Fine extra money occupation Work 
when you please. Age- 17 to 55 Hieh 
school not necessary. Write for free in- 
formation. Wayne Si hool of Practical 
Nursing. Box 4J43-T. Star M* 

REFRIGERATION, 
NECESSARY IN WAR OR PEACE 

Shortage of men for installation and 
repair work. The nerd for trained men 
fo overhaul and install refrigeration ar.d 
air-conditioning equipment is urgent If 
vou a p mechanically inclin'd and have a ; 
fair education, look into this big pay trade 
Learn how you can get this training ir 
'Pare time or evenings. No interference ! 
with present job For full information 
write a' once, giving name, address r*c 
Utilities Ins; Box 402-T. S'ar •; 4 

PERSONAL. 
CARPENTER and cabinetmaker, estimate ! 
free. 35 yrs.' exp All work guar. Call] an American who knows how. DU. 25*4 
MALL INSTRUCTOR will teach dancing in 
your home Call DE. 6**1 for further in- ! 
formation between hours of 1 <> and 1 
INCOME TAX RETURNS, audits, systems, 
bookkeeping services. B H. Pace WI 
<♦366 65- 
TYPING. legal, manuscript, etc : neatly 
and accurately done at home. CO. *530. 

MEETING ROOM, seating capacity of 100. 
splendid for club meetings and card par- 
ties. etc : complete with chairs and card 
tables; in Columbia Heights, on car line, i 
Mr. Soldano. ME. 5800. TA 4*32. 
GRADUATE NURSE, colored, professional j services part time, hourly. 10 a.m.-4 pm 
GE 3*37. 25* ! 
HENRY H. CONRAD, or any one who ! 
knows of his whereabouts, please contact 
Oxford 0815 25* 
WATCH REPAIRING. .3 to 5 day service: 
all work guaranteed S. Franks Jewelry 1 

Co. 1104 14th st. n.w., nr. L. RE 5110 ; 
HEMORRHOIDS eradicated oy my own 
method. Results effective for a life- 
time or money back Write lor booklet. No 
drugs or surgery DR. SOMMERWERCK. 
4521 16th st. n.w RA. 4747. 
PHONE SHEPHERD 3680. ask for Miss 
Powell, if you are .n need of a loan up1 
to 8300 on your signature. 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Only requirement is that you be em- 

ployed It costs you nothing to investigate. 
Just phone DAVE PENNEY. CH. 3224. 

SUNNY AND PIGGY. 
Please call home immediately. Reverse 
charges. Jimmy home, must see you. Leav- 
ing for overseas. Sunny's mother near 
nervous collapse. Hurry1 Gert and Dad R. 

82—A MONTH—82. 
Telephone wake-up service, one-year 

well-established business, with satisfied 
customers. Call MRS. HALL. DU 7 354 
_24*_ 

DR. H. W. JOHNSON, DENTIST. 
False Teeth Repaired While You Wait. 

Room 602. Westory Bldg.. 605 14th N.W. 
ROBT. B. SCOTT 

DENTAL LABORATORY. 
Room P01. Westory Bldg 6P5 14th St. N.W ! 

ORCHESTRA, 
Henry Wilson's, now open for engagements. 
Cali War fie 1 d 72*6_eyenings on 1 y. 24* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
WISH TO BlTY~ INTEREST in small‘ap- 
pliance repair shop and devote my time to 
same, or will buy all. Will consider shoe 
repair shon. Box 52-V. Star. * 

LOCAL INVESTOR will finance builder or 
small houses or apts. in metropolitan Wash- 
ington. approved by FHA and WPB. or 
on which builder can secure approval with 
proper credit. Confidential. Box 212- 
X, Star. 
TAXICABS. 1041 Packard and 1042 De 
Soto, with FUC license. Call Atlantic 
7270 24* 
HOME with income: S tins., 2 b.. oil heat: 
income, $225 mo.: rant, $S5; price, $1,200: 
‘i down. Ow'ens Realty Co ME. 0480. 
IO-ROOM HOUSE, modernly furnished: 6 
bedrooms, heated sleeping porch. 2‘i baths, 
in excellent n.w. section; suitable for 
rooming house; for quick cash sale, full 
price. $000: owner in poor health. Reply, 
Box 201-V, Star. •>(!* 
HAT CHECK CONCESSION for lease.'one- 
year contract: high-class clientele. Old 
New Orleans Restaurant, 1214 lsth st. n w 
ESTABLISHED GROCERY STORE. Italian 
12.12 H st. n.e. Will sell reasonable. Owner. 
Wll.E SELL 51% of this firm to reliable 
purchaser. We manufacture and distribute 
on a national scale modern textile sham- 
poos and other top-notch household chem- 
icals Present management compelled to 
concentrate on other enterprise Investiga- 
tion will reveal abvious bonaflde character 
of this opportunity. About $25.(Kin cash 
required with emphasis placed on qualifi- 
catlons of purchaser. Box ll.'l-V. Star 
RESTAURANT, beautifully equipped, in 
downtown area, long lease, low rent, 
liquor license. Monthly income over 
$10,000. Price. $24,000 Act quickly 

Harrington Management Co., 
BUSINESS BROKERS. 

1018 Vermont 2Ave. N.W. EX. 6929. 1 

Evenings, SH. 8436. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (Con*.). 
FOUND—The man otherwise known as 
Linda’s First Love. This man was dis- 
covered on the new WOL dramatic aerial. 
"Linda’s First Love.” which Is now heard 
daily Monday through Friday at 10:30 
a m. over WOL. Be sure to tune In. 24* 

"FOR RENT. 
2002 CONN. AVE. N.W. 

Suitable tor studio and office, with living 
quarters above: now vacant; will consider 
any reasonable offer. Ruppert, NA. 0510. 
1021 7th st. n.w. 

FOR QUICK SALE 
LIST YOUR BUSINESS WITH 

Harrington Management Co.. 
BUSINESS BROKERS. 

1018 Vermont Ave. N.W, EX. 0029. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION—Roofing, sid- 
ing insulating, painting, plastering, cabi- 
nets and repairs. L. P. Reilly, telephone 
Hvattsville 5123. 27* 
FLOORS LAID, sanded and finished. Pet- 
erson. Taylor 132S. Eve.. Tavlor 5413. 20* 

FOR REMODELING AND REPAIRS. 
Roofing and Asbestos Siding. Call 

W D Taylor. Sligo 0942, Eves. 
REPAIRS FROM BASEMENT TO ROOF 

WATERPROOFING SPECIALISTS. 
FICHLER-RICHMOND CONSTR 

WO. 1112—QUICK SERVICE—TA. 8855, 
__20» 

ELECTRIC WIRING, 
Remodeling Repairs. Appliances. 

GE. 4400._ If No Answer. PI. 0122. 
We Have Men and Materials 
For all types building repairs, remodeling and alterations; ANY LOCATION; 30 
years’ service; lowest prices; guar, work 
_LAWRENCE SON. OR. 7544_30> 

ROOFING—SIDING. 
J -M. INSULATION 

BOND ROOFING CO., WO. 4943. 

“asphalt tile floors- 
Retard dampness make your basement 
warmer, dryer, easier to keep clean; best 
inlaid colors; work guaranteed. GE. .3769. 
___31* 
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME 
And add additional income; attics made 
into rooms, basement rooms finished, 
porches inclosed, concrete work, plumbing, 
decorating and general house repairs; get 
our free estimate; small monthly payments. 
Tabor’s Home Renovating, Inc., 

M ill Irving St, N.W. Adams 7999._ 
ROOFING—ASBESTOS SIDING 

REMODELING. 
Terms: 1-15 Years 

SECURITY HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 
Georgia 1108-1113. 

Member J.-M._Home Improvement Guild. 
J OH N S-M ANVTI LE 

ROOFING—SIDING, 
STORM SASH, 

1 to 3 Years to Pay. 
GATES CONTRACTING CO. OL. 2200. 

_REPAIRS AND SERVICE. 
CARPENTRY, remodeling, partitions, cab- 
inet.general repair, roof repairing. Mr. 
Coker. PR. 4608. 25* 
< ARP! INTER: partitions and porch work a 
specialty; steps, cedar closets, floors, etc. 
LI 2579 any time 
CARPENTER—Alterations and repairing, i 
Morm windows and doors also roof repair-i 
ins; work guar. Mr. Ainsworth. DI 0122. | CARPENTRY, any kind. 3<> years’ experi- 
ence. good work at the righ* price. W. H 
Unsworth. Captiol Heights 258 
CARPENTRY, masonry, plaster, painting. 
cement work fireproofing floor sanding. : 
Dallas D Bail. DT 0122. 
FLOORS SANDED and finished. rms. 
sanded. S5 ud. Hankins. WA 9079 «]• 
1 l KM TIRE REPAIRING, reupholstering 1 

and refinishing no job too small Quick j efficient service. Free estimates. CO. i 
5110. 
PLASTERING AND CEMENT WORK, no 
ob o ter or too small. District 4570.! 

Will.am Thomas. 7 07 M st. n w. 20* 
GEM RAL REPAIRS, no job too small, all 
work guaranteed, call 8 am. to Jo pm.! AD < *3< 
PAIN1ING. plastering, paper scraping 
caulk jn_- window roof. HO. 1029. 7 * 

PAINTING, papering, general repairs; rea- 
sonable reliable white mechanics, guar 
workmanship. Mr Ridenour. HO. 3147 j PAINTING, papering plastering. For good work call Tavlor 074 7. Randolph 07 22. 
PAPERING, first-class work white me- 

Jianic immediate service Trinidad 7145 
PAPERING, painting, plastering, scraping, 
carpenter::'?: free est : no shortage of help. 
Jack R Tate. EX. >57 1. «• 
PAPER HANGING, this week, onlv $7 and 
ud per room 1944 washable, sunfast pa- 
perwork cun ran teed Michigan 5315. 
RADIOS REPAIRED regardless trouble or 
tub'- small shop and reasonable. 1410 
Parkwood nl n.w., Adams 0205 25* 
REFRIGERATOR AND WASHING ma- 
chine- repaired; electricians, wiring and 
repairs' Michigan IlM 27* j REPAIRING, remodeling and renovating. 
Fireplace work our speciality. Call Falls 
Church 2’031 J. for estimate 
ROOF REPAIRED, gutter spouting, guar-i 
an’cod repairs Free estimates. Call 
Clement. LI. *919 
ROOFING and beef metal work gutter 
and :-pou”.ng special attention to repair 
work ME 1325 
NEED YOER HOI SF fixed up? Sun 
Porches screened porches, extra rooms 
lTcrfiiuon rooms, storm doors and windows. 
Bruce Lee. SL 2009 

PAPERING AND PAINTING. 
A-1 Work Estimates Free 

_Cal! Mr Becker? DU 4053 
_ 

PAPERHANGING AND PAINTING. 
Firs!-cla'S workmanship. Work done 1m- 
'ILvlulif ly __Ca U_Mr Poat. DE_5S24 20* 

painting" 
Of the ber ter kind; work done Immediately. : 
WO M3; 

BRICKWORK. 
First-class workmanship. For estimates 

caH_Mjrh;gan ♦; 1 i s after 8 p m. 27* 
CAMERA 

~ 

REPAIRING^ I 
FULLER A: d ALBERT. INC 

5 11 *th St. N W. Phone National 4712 ! 
Papering and Painting. 

_JOE STEELE. REPUBLIC 7013. 28* 

We Have Men and Materials 
For a! types building repairs, remodeling 
and ernat ions: ANY LOCATION 38 
years service lowest prices; guar work 
_LAWRENCE A: SON. OR. 7544 3<i*_ 

ELECTRIC REPAIR 
SERVICE. 

All makes of irons, vacuum cleaners, 
toasters ,ampv motors, fixtures, house 
wiring, extra outlets, switches 2821 14th 
-• : w Adams 3025 Taylor nlfis. 30* 

FLUORESCENT LIGHTS.' 
Service and parts, also electric work. 
MAX PELTZ.__LI._6< 158_34* 
PAPF’RTlSiri aiso painting, prompt x rxx service: white mechan- 
ic >_DU. 1020 or Ordway 7337, 28* 

ROOFING' 
AND 

SHEET-METAL WORK, 
Gut ter and spouting: special attention to 
repair work. G. W Barghausen, 1128 
3th st. n w _ME 1 325__ 

BRIGHTEN UP 
YOUR HOME BY 

PAINTING. 
Free estimates, small monthly payments. 1 

TABORS HOME RENOVATING. INC 
1 i11 iv 1D^_SL_N•w• Adams ?P00. 

FLOOR SANDING, pinA«Sg1gand! 
Waxing. O’Hare. Union 0235. 

PAINTING—PAPERING^ 
CALL CO 1382 AFTER 8 PM. 

WORK DONE IMMEDIATELY. 
_ __ _ 

28* 

WASHING MACHINES" 
_Service All Makes. LI. 2854._24* 

QUICK ROOFING SERVICE. 
Leaks, slate, composition; guttering and 

spouting. Clifton Egerton Roofing Co 
NA. 13•:!»__Off!ce hoi 1 rs. f* a m -5 p m. 28* 

FLOOR SANDING, 
Finishing. First-Class Work. 

L. T. Folk. WO. 0528._ 
FLOOR SANDING, SeHn£*i>2?k 
Road Housing Co.. DE. 1710. FR.'4?HA. 

PAPERING. 
My free estimate and samples will save 

you money. MI 6618. 27* | 
ELECTRIC WIRING 5 Vi rY 
Small jobs a specialty. RE. 2018. 

REPAIR YOUR ROOF NOW. 
Roof coating, guttering, spouting; prompt 

service. COLEMAN. NA. 6647._27* 
FLOOR SANDING HSSU*. 

Old floors made new. Prompt service. 
COLEMAN._NA. 884 7PI, 8843._27^_ 

WASHING MACHINES, 
All makes, and Bendix; repairs and over- 
hauls; 24-hour service. WO. 4208, EM. 
5053. 27* 

PAINTING, 
INTERIOR DECORATING. 

Free estimates, expert work, 35 years’ 
experience. 
MARTIN AND MAPLE. Dl. 0122. 27* 

FIREPLACES. 
Fireplaces and chimneys, built and re- 

paired. AL FAGNANI WI. 4821._ 
RADIO REPAIRS. 

We give “free estimates” while you wait 
on all types of radios brought to our store. 
Sets repaired promptly. Over 21 years in 
business. Regardless of tube shortage we 
can repair your radio. 

STAR RADIO CO., 
■inn nth st. n.w. 

Open Daily. 7 P M ; Thursday, to 9 PM. 

RADIO REPAIRS,1**?.p radio. 

ME. 7071 Corner 6th st., near Hecht’s. 
We are equipped with factory-trained 
mechanics to fix your radio within 24 
hours if necessary. All work guaranteed. 
No need to worry about tubes, we will 
rewire your set with existing tubes so that 
your set will function perfectly." 
Rariin TrnilhlP? Freeest.: work guar. rid.uiu liuuuie. 3 mo Honest price*. 
MID-CITY Radio Shop. 9-7 p.m.: Friday 
and Saturday, 9-9. NA. 0777. 

SEWING MACHINES. 
Guaranteed repairs on any make. Ad- 

justing and oiling, SI. Part! and sup- 
plies for all machines. Sewing Machine 
Dept., drd floor. S Kann Sons Co. 
District 7200._ 
RADIO REPAIRS. Fcreom^u®e”: 

teed Work. Called For and Delivered. 
D. C. RADIO SHOP. 

Mt. Pleasant St, N.W. CO, 3205. 
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS. 
We inspect, oil and adjust any make ma- 

chine. 69c. Replacement parts for all make 
machines. Famous “New Home” sales and 
service. 

THE PALAIS ROYAL, 
Sewing M a Chinan, 2nd Floor. DL 4400. 

r 

I MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAIL 
ACCORDION, vibraharps, drums, etc.; tui- 
tar with ampllflers; sacrlflce. Hyman Rai- 
ner’s Music store. 736 13th st. n.w. 
ACCORDION. Hohner. 12 bass. *49.50: 
Enrico Bertlnl. 120 bass, de luxe model. 

Private lessons. Call Republic 
«212 TC i tt s. 1 n 3 0 G st. (middle ol block I. 
ADDING MACHS.. Burroughs, Victor, Sund- 
strand, hand and elec.: sale or rent.; reas. 
Circle.,1112 14th st. n.w. DI. 7372. ADDING MACHINES, new In original factory packages: released by OPA, no 

g^0rjty7i'eeded- United, 813 14th st. n.w. 

AIR-CONDITIONERS, -new Phllco. Vj-h p single-room units at ceiling prices. Your 
last chance to buy a new unit.. A. S. Johnson Co.. Re. 1687. 
ALARM CLOCKS repaired (any make'. 6- 
day service: work guaranteed 1 year. 
Regents Tewelry Co.. 1132 14th st. n.w. 
NA, 3364. Open evenings till 9. 
BATHTUBS, all sizes; no priority required 
Paramount Co., 2120 Ga. ave. n.w. DE 
9797. 6* 
BEDRM. SET. moderne, $150; 7-pc. di- 
nette. $115; mah. bookcase. $35: sec. office 
bookcase. $18; mah. sec'y, $98: antiq. chest 
drawers. $37.50; 2-pc. ]iv. set, like new. in 

brocatelle. $1 15. Lorraine Studios. 
3520 Conn., Apt. 21. WO. 3869. 
BEDROOM, living room, dining room. beds, 
end tables, dressers, cheap; no dealers. 
Call Monday or Tuesday, 3564 14th st. n.w. 

25* BEDROOM SUITE, mod. dining table and leaves, chaise lounge, floor lamps, chif- 
flrobe. TA. 6228. 
BEDROOM SUITE, gas stove, radio, inner- 
spring mattress, coil springs, misc. furni- 

3816 after 6 p.m. BEDROOM SUITE (1); J chest of drawers. 
15Kt?Ceh°C dc<K reasons ole. Randolph 
BEDROOM SUITE. 3 pc., good inner- 
spnng mattress and heavy coil spring. 
$65; bassinet, like new, $10. TR. 3181. 

26* BEDROOM SUITE, metal wardrobe, studio 
couch, kitchen cabinet, rockers, beds. We do 

^ Edelman, 3303 Georgia ave. 24* 
BICYCLE, man’s, prewar, all accessories, white-wall balloon tires; a beauty; $50 
£*sh. 702 Easley. Silver Spring. Md. 

Klr* s* streamlined. prewar 
model, balloon tires, like new; $40 Call Glebe 1630 after 5 p m °5* BLUE LOVE SEAT tbed'. 5-pr. dinette set. 
maroon lounge chair, floor lamp, walnut 
chest of drawers, piecrust table, all like 
new. Navy officer leaving city. After 

.,I,Nok, de,aIers *’814 Erie s.e.. Apt. A-39. Naylor Gardens. BODY EXERCISER. Vita-Electric, in per- fect cond complete. Call any time after 
JJ/iP11 ave n * OR 3059. CASH REGISTER. National, electric; per- 

tSoP?11 ?,? 01le drawer Mills Army 
rlurP 9th and E n.W *_’4* 
!ii. Vs Rnd PIpnty photo equipment. What do you need? I may have it No 
^alcrs. Box 146-V. Star. 24* 

LRAS bought, sold and exchanged: we 
pay you highest cash pTice for vour camera 
[L01, r Photographic equipment; bring them to us today. Sommers Camera Ex- change. 1 1110 New York ave ME 1782 
RnrSr?m,hEGi,?TER’ comb* addin* mach.i Burroughs, hke new, barg. Sun CO. 4625. Week. Circle. 1112 14th nw DI 737'» 
CHEMIST BALANCE AGATE BUSHED, sen- sitive to one m g.; complete set of weights and rack new condition. Best offer, 

after 3 p.m. 

Li?T2RS’ Comptometers. Monroe. Matchant. Burroughs, hand and elpc sale 
rr, iBivr?«rC1 eii J4th n w DI 7373 LARINr. I s. Henri La Vella, excellent condition. $43.50: DuPont, wood. $59 5u Join our band and learn to play* Call 

ofePb’iock) 6'1 '■ Klu s’ G *t. middle 

f'^n°h*i;t'rCt TA.f06r228°re °r *lec,ric 
CLOTHING—Men’s, ladies', children's un- 
rm;1!PCdM*aUndrya and dry leaning. Ladies' 
tn&t$'i uv .l0 .^3 9...ladies’ dresses. 35c 
L°VorJf7,* ladies skirts. 10c to $145. Everything for tne family. Towels, linens, 
rfon January sales Amazing prices At 
Nichols1 ave. "s.e' 1"30 H ^ 

5J;UI HING—Black suit. Persian trim 
83tn oC0at cross ‘ox c°llar. gray tweed 
Ext*' M0'feS 10'1Xl Reasonable. DU. 3160. 
(OAI. COOK STOVES: coa!. kerosene he’nt- 
Cf'»nR?diant Kas heaters, gas ranges Used stoves, beaters not rationed Trunks' Lceboxe.v Acme Film 1016'° 'th st n w b aclc clofh. fox collar size 16 $*»n 
dress. Mwe,14CaP' s*1CHrCd5no-?‘re evM1‘n* 
COMMI NICATION SPEAKING SYSTEM. General Electric master and 4 remote 
nnr?£ers: tw°-,way conversation or paging purpose, complete installation. EX. 3007. 

o!3'NTinM~,COnn ‘a;e model, *8&T*<|: Olds, gold lacquered. $89.50. Join our 

!;“Vd K?.d..«,e^,I?m,« play Call Republic 
(’RVPT i«cn/ i st. ‘middle of block > 

fire* fnT Abbev Mausoleum: sacri- 

T^Star CRsh, $400 terms. Box 48-.:- 

mmm^dDfrT':',‘Carat brilUant diamond, mounted to your taste $135 i,.c«ritt 
mnnHttd'aSr"k ;,-dlamo"d ring,' *88 dia^ mond and ruby platmum ring, very fine 
Suite 3t'1r-3 r Mark“’ 91* F ».w.. 

nS/T H-Piece; very 

SstoTn S<S|TF« .P-PieCoS' mahogany. 
DISPI AV 1r »«r«ldl *’' -0 

u 
R-A 8668. slanTed1 front 

A 
one* ,oK‘ ea^ Plate & Winds. Gl.’, Co 

°0. OHOO 
H S,,T' black wool, sire 
iV|.'-8Ult and drfssgs. sue 16. Call CO 

hi rn^TR,C !,?ON’ dropcord 50.ft long,: 
n /u7/KS platP' cp’hng radiator prewar 

FfTBir wi-i nc»ry rarI GE 4 
nearly ^w H« u?iKR', 20"-aIrP- Marauette 
SLR J also about *00 lbs of 
ri'n fniTo Rockville J70-W. fin coats, clearance, samples. h-and- 
5™' ,la!:-Tr a,y!"- *>*» coa- $09; others! 1- to ?18y, save 60 rr: buy now Eve- nings until y. 1308 Conn. ave. HO. P010. 

E)E'E(!.£JJAT’ aea!skin- ll7f IS; $50. Tay- 

forneri:o''T>orA.i<1r'TOV know ,hat on thf 
,uLlirr 01 «v G STS. n.W. you ran tret 

c.vi 
most unbelievable values In furs at up >» 50% ? Gorgeous Persian 

Narural Skunk'.na*1, ,UD<,rb Silver Pox inaiurai teKunk and manv others; ah «♦ factory-to-wearer prices: repairing* an, restyling^ open evenings until 8 pm 

rmArtV.18, ° st- 6SC? 
Hmi eo^'i hot-air, used, in good condi- 
vage cr°ioMVT»‘,rl11- B'°Ck Sal- 

roEr?ed*flES ga“alilraed<1 pipes! rV^',% flttmgs Van Ry Heating* Co., 3338 M St 
OR°“-‘nd dlnet:' 

Hem.v*TSluul'ay0?ft* rro?!e.di'ard Bldg RE. 082 Jd r J-SV FI RNITURE BARGAINS New bedro'om 
for cash d*Snrn rm ai sub"an'i»l savinTs 
eves Vt.hiS°?e a,re noor samples. Open 
FURMTURF rvr?."ur* Co 015 p st. n w 

bedro,omlfun7sLlc!)mgpir°^'r' -M* »»d 

FURNITURE* A°nseh°ad "enlf GE.' OMoVi dln«tJTinRd*rAr11 smu'Tli couch‘ 
W‘« 4 - *b‘tTpS! 

EF^---^-Sas suites**"-eedus°S'n1V1 g8 room an; dinette 

g ro| M? 

pi- rmti rp 
st V n P‘ TR' Open eves. 

LlHriwN,JlRE~_Llvlng room. dining room. 
loth0*?1, rugs- Piano, miscellaneous. 3150 J.-'hh M n.w Hobart 71S? o4. 
hou H Vi6 PQUiPmpnt for beauty 

table's dressing tables, manicuring arD15^' ,diyers. shampoo basins and an 
^■CPIld ponmg unit. Call a to 6. Tel 55J 8 Conn. ave. n w °5» 
™ERE.T~?D ec'V 8-Piece walnut' bed- room suite, --Piece living rm. suite, knee- hole desk, mahogany chest of drawers, oc- 

sets ifol’ywSJSf'h d/essers‘ chairs- dinette 
£ywi?od b,,ds. corner cabinets, rugs, special high-grade 40 inner-spring mat- 

a"!SnS'w LmColn '•uiniture Co 807 pL. 
FURNITURE-—Studio couch. $20; maple kneehole desk. $22.50; single bed. hand! decorRlcd. new spring. $20; white enamel 
FURNiri^’ i8- Randolph 8059.'fn- 
hnmJlI3l,lRE_TContents of several model 
hvm! r™m5a kP,?S UD ti> 4n" well-styled 
[,'jng room bedroom, dining room furni- 
Lon t c,: al^° specials on Hollywood beds 
-In -.t*1 «oil springs and studio couches 
f?-1Lv^i..5Sss,er. RA. 0010. 
FURNITURE, nearly new: complete fur- nishings for two-bedrm apt.: substantial 

JEast CaPitol. 20* FI RNITURE—--pc. modern living room suite, good condition, double bed* spring ress. dresser, chest of drawers. 714 t h st. n.p. 

fCRMTURE, prewar—Immediate disposal. 
“!*“ w;alnut. glass tops. 7-plece bedroom 
dwo •i'p.iV't' room suite. Duncan Phyfe gateleg table and chairs, mirrors rugs and other miscellaneous; tremendous bargains; perfect condition: cash, no dealers. Phone Ordwav N7°9 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—All' brand-new furniture sold at deep-cut prices Brand- 
new. all-metal coil springs. $10.25: Holly- wood beds, $28, complete; coil spring on 
K*a' Vth. mattrass’ complete: bunk beds, factory rebuilt studios with springs tha. open to double bed or two twin beds 
FaI5ete'rmesCt °Jn of bou,sabold furniture! Easy terms Atlas Furniture Co., 921 G 
Thur*. !?‘pmCt 373~ 0pen un,i^ 7 p m 

FURNITURE—Twin beds, prewar box 
springs; walnut bedroom suite, fireside 
8-nnh:Fv; aC,°PdiIi,?n, no dealer*. Adams 
8,00. Ext 412, all day Sunday, after 0 p.m. weekdays. 95* 
FURNITURE—2 studio couches, unpainted 
desk, bookcase, maple table, benches, bou- doir chair. Call AD. 6341. «4* GASOLINE PUMP, 3-lnch Gorman Rud, centnflcal. General Wrecking Co., MI. 6 J /. 

GAS RANGES, new and used: always large stock: best prices. Acme Furniture, lOlSV, 
^tio5ti,?^.1,„NA. 8952 ODen evenings GAS RANGES, beautiful prewar models. •27 in. wide, fully insulated, all-white 
porcelain, oven heat control, pilot liRht. ciock and timer, etc. Call Prank Porter, SH. 1139 or DI. 0122. EM. 3142. GAS RANGES, table tops: apt. sizes: no priority required. Paramount Co., 2190 Ga. ave. n.w. DE. 0707. 6* GAS RANGES—Brand-new and factory re- 
built from $14.50: wide selection. Le Fevre 
Stove Co 926 N Y ave. n.w RE 0017 HOT-WATER HEATER. Ruud. 60 gal slightly used: sell very reasonable. Call 
District 0878. Monday. 
IRONER. electric, fine condition, looks like 
new. not used more than 30 times, $65 or 
best Offer. TA. 0081. • 

KITCHEN CABINET, Hossier: oak din- 
ing table chairs, 2 metal beds and springs. 
DE. 6957. 24* 
MICROPHONES, new Shure, crystal'with handle. $15.50 each. 1833 14th st. n.w 
DU. 9811. 
MOTOR. '/4-h.p 1.750 r.p m.: wood lathe. Skillsaw 7" blade: Deitzgen level, elec 
c-bie: all Derfect condition. EM. 4949 94* 
MOTORS, electric, a. c. and d. c.. all sizes: 
new and rebuilt: rewinding, repairing 
£9Hl-F.Jectric Service. 1608 14th st. n.w. 
MOTORS, repaired, rewound or exch 
Quick service. Belts, brushes. Electric 
Equipment Co.. 9th and O n w 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—Complete se- 
lection, new and used Private lessons 
Call Republic 6212, Kitt s, 1330 G st 
imiddle of block). 
PAINT, one coat white enamel. $1.75 per gal.; interior gloss paint, all colors. $1.75 
per gal.: floor paint, all colors, $1.75 per gal.: 4-hour enamel in 15 colors. 75c a 
quart; aluminum paint, Just arrived. N W. 
Paint Co. 1014 7th st. n.w. RE. 0054. 
PIANO, upright, good condition. 3160 19th 
st. n.w. Hobart 7187 24* 
PIANO, Stieff grand, spinets and ant. up- 
rights. Ament s Store. 3907 14th st. n.w. 
Open eves, and Sun. RA. 63.81 
PIANOS—Special sale of rebuilt grands 
now in progress. Steinway, Kimball, Knabe. 
Baldwin. Chickering, Stieff and others. 
Priced lrom $695. Campbell Music Co., 
authorized Steinway dealer. 1108 O at. 
n.w.. DW0S8. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE, 
PIANO, beautiful style "8” mahogany 6- 
ft. 1-ln. 8teinway apartment-size grand. 
Only one left In this size. Campbell Music 
Co., authorized Stein way dealer. 1108 G 
st. n.w., DI. 8028. 
PIANO. “O. J. De Moll” apt. sz. baby gr., 
excel, cond., $450. Lorraine Studios, 
3520 Conn., Apt. 21. WO. 3809. 
PIANOS—Linwood baby grand, mahogany 
finish, $395; Ludwig. $595: Cable. $095. 
and many others. Fully guaranteed. Call 
Republic 0212. Kitt’s, 1330 G st. (middle 
of block). 
PIANO, small upright, like new. $300: 
large upright; appearance. condition 
good: $75. FR. 4088 Sunday and evenings. 
PIANO, upright, perfect condition. $125; 
Sheraton chest mah.. $125: Chinese Chip- 
pendale desk, mah., $75: antique Oriental 
prayer rug. $25. AD. 2145. 
PIANOS, small grands and apt. size up- 
right., reconditioned like new. Schaeffer. 
1428 Irving st. n.e. 
PIANO, Steinway upr : also spinets In 
Knabe. Baldwin and other leading makes. 
Compare. Ratners Piano Store. 736 J3th 
st.. RE. 2499. 
PIANO, Stieff upr.; also others from $150 
Moved, tuned and guaranteed. For finest 
piano values see Ratner s Piano Store, 730 
13th st. n.w RE 2499. 
PIANO, Chickering baby grand, good con- 
dition. Call days, Oliver 8050. 20* 
PIANOS, spinets, apartment-size uprights 
and medium-size upright pianos All com- 
pletely reconditioned and reflnished. guar- 
anteed. Colonial ^iano 8hop. 920 12th at 
n.w Phone NA 7426 Open evenings. 
PIANOS—We have a good selection of new 
and used grands of such makes as Mason 
and Hamlin. Chickering Knabe. Steinway 
Storv and Clark and others; we also have 
a few spinets Arthur Jordan Piano Co 
1015 7th .>t NA 3223 
RADIO—Large Emerson portable, elec, and 
battery. $40: Motorola 1937 Ford auto 
radio, $20; both perfect condition Rogers 
• 408 Alabamba ave s.e, after 7 pm. 
RADIO. Philco, large, beautiful, 10-tube, 
all-wave: world-wide reception, cost over 
$200. See weekdays, 709 4th st n.w. 
Phone Adams 0206. 24* 
RADIOS—vVe still have a few new large 
combination radios in console model*; 
immediate delivery Arthur Jordan Piano 
Co 1015 7th st NA. 3223 

I RADIOS, all makes and combinations. 
Will trade or repair your radio. Reason- 
able. 1410 Parkwood pi. n.w,. Adams 0205 
RADIO COMBINATION RCA. modff’47. 
also radio model 48. both need repairs' 
vacuum cleaner; all for $40. NA. 8592. 

24 • 

RADIOS AND COMBINATIONS, table, floor 
and portable models. 1310 14th n.w. DE i 
0013 Open 9 am to 7 pm. only. 
RADIO BATTERIES of every description lust released by U S Armv Signal Corps; bring your radio in for measurements; 
dealers welcome Colonial Radio Service. 
1310 14th st. n.w Phone DE 0013. 
RECORDS for Ampico player piano, clas- 
sical and semi, real bargain Ratners 
Piano store. 730 13th st n.w RE. 2499. 
REFRIGERATORS, Westlnghouse. new. 
Call first, to find out If vou ••ate a priority 
P. O Smith. 1344 H st n e I I 0050 
REFRIGERATOR, Kelvinator, 4 cubic ft. 
porcelain, clean, good cond $50. loos 
M st. n.w 
REINFORCING STEEL. 50 ton all sizes 
also large supply of steel beams. General Wrecking Co MI. 0177 
RUGS. Oriental, reduced price; lar^e and 
small size*. Rare Rug Shop. 2427 18-n 
st. n w 
SAFE Modern. Thick walls, fireproof; in- 
side dimensions. 40 in. high. 30 in wide •-’1 in. deep Call EM. 4 072 
SAFES, money-chest type, round doors, 
have >nsurance rales, giving excellent pro- 
tection for holdup or burglary. Large 
stock. se\eral sizes Also quare-door 
chests and wall safes. The S*remasters Co. 2304 Penna. ave. n.w. NA 7070 
SAFE and money chest, fireproof safe 4ft 
'o high, with large, round door, money 

| chest built in: safe arranged for large 
coin storage chest for large amounts or 
valuables, giving low insurance and best 

; protection- new condition: *695 The 
Safemasters Co., 2.304 Pa. ave. n w. NA 

j SAXOPHONES—Conn. alto. overhauled 
B~es,ch«r< tfnor' Sold lacquered 5149.00. Call Republic 6212. Kitt s, 1330 

O st. 'middle of block' 
SEWING MACHINE, port, elec Singer, chain stitch, looks and runs like new 
?}*« console, elec White, good bargain 33.5, Conn ave EM. 4244 
SOWING MACHINES—Treadle*. *7.50 up- 
slightlv used Singer console elec, with 5 
yf.s- 'rservice. Terms. Guar, repairs on all machines Hemstitching, buttons made 
buttonholes, pleating and plain stitching, 

9]7 F st n w. RF 1900. RF °31 1 1 
STOCK AND DIES, ratchet type. Toledo. 
n ^i!na H in„; Beaver, 2’b in. to 4 in. 
Bjock Salvage Co 3056 M st. n w. MI. 

STOKERS new 35-lb, suitable for resi- dence; will install complete. Call SH 113" or DI 0122. EM 3142 
STORM WINDOWS and screen combina- 
tions lor use the vear around, permanently Installed on outside of old or new homes Sashes removable from inside of building withou: necessity of using anv mechanical, 
help Reduces fuel costs 3.0', a limited 
number of stock-size units available fori this season s use. Deferred pavment plan, 
up to thirty-six months to pav call WO 6530. day or night, including Sundays; for free estimate and demonstration in 
your home 
TROMBONES--Holton. good beginner’s 
model $29.50; Conn, completely o\er- 
hauled. 569.50. Call Republic 6212. Kitt s. 
133n G st (middle of block* 
TYPEWRITERS for sale and for rent all 
makes at ceiling prices. Savoy, 3019 14*6 
ct n w AD 223! 
TYPEWRITERS—A few models released by 
OPA for sale at ceiling prices. *33 5ft 
srP'n w Kre Q1uantit|- United. 813 14th 

UNIFORM. 1. ensign's blue serge new. 
never worn: size coat 39: pants. 34 w.i 
30 1. Reasonable TR. 8426. Box 94 

1 

Sr a r >- • 

WHEELBARROWS. *6 50: used, good con- 

u'Krvrrn or home owner. HECHINGER CO 4—BIG STORES—4 

PIANO—SPINET. 
The finest leather-case Wurlitzer. like new 

IMMEDIATE CASH REQUIRED 

SACRIFICE. 
__OLiver_2494. 74 • 

Restaurant Equipment. Electric steam table, all metal: stools, 
counters, all metal, formica top sandwich 
unit, refrigerated 3*-h p. comp : coffee 
'able, all metal; Sunkist Juice extractor j ME6 (2."). 06• ~ 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
__ 

AS LOW AT S4 50 AND DP FREE ESTIMATES—PROMPT SERVICE 
_ n ^N?,,U-S,TA.r.'LATION CHARGES PARK AVE, VEN, BUND CO WA 44:>8 

VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct Prom Manufacturer. 

CASH OR EASY TERMS 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO. 1805 I 4th St N W_Phone AD 45.'Ll-4.14 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Two-piece living suite upholstered for 

¥4.1. covering and new inside material in- 
cluded: made like new in finest tapestry and friezette: workmanship Kuaranteed. 

LA FRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO. *1500 14th St. N.W._COLUMBIA ’I-USl 

RE-UPHOLSTERING^ I 
2-piece living room suite, re-upholstered 

to look like new. 845. Latest patterns and 
new insides included. Best workmanship 
guaranteed. 

SWISS UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
2423 18th St. N.W Adams 0761 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT._ 
SPRAY EQUIPMENT and compressors for 
rent. Write particulars to Box 364-X. I 
8tar. 

_Ml SC ELLANEOU SWA NTED._ 
ACCORDION—State price, make and con- 
dition. Box 437-T. Star. 
ACCORDION and saxophone wanted. State 
price. Box 3S-D. Star 
ADDING MACHS., calc., typewr all kinds ! 
or office equip any cond.. too price paid 1 

Sun and eves CO 4625: wk DI 7372' 
ANTIQUE JEWEI.RY. silver, diamonds, 
dental gold, old watches: need for repairing | 
We pay cash. Schiller’s. 444 9th st. 29* I 
BABY GRAND or upright piano and some 
used furniture, electric refrigerator and 
Singer sewing mach. Call RE. 3672. 29* 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture, dining i 
and living room suites, elec, rpfrieerators. 
glassware and rues. Dupont 0513. 1* 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture. 1 

contents of apts. or homes, at once: we do 
moving carefully; storage TA. 2937. 24* 
BENCH SAW. electric, with motor. Call 
Hillside 0“96-W. 
BOOKS—Highest Prices paid for good books 
Bargain Book Store. 808 9th st. n.w. 
DI. 5007. Open Sundays and eves. 3o* 
CAMERAS, movie equip., photo supplies. 
Cash! Trade! Brenner. 943 Penna. ave. 
n.w RE 2434. Open 9 a m. to 7:30 p m. ; 
CHIFFOROBE, child's, maple, in good 1 

condition at reasonable price. Call I 
Chestnut 3195. 24* 
CLARINET. B-flat, Boehme system. State 
price and condition. Box 440-T. Star 
CLOTHING—Highest prices paid for men’s 
used ciothin* Berman’s. 1122 7th st. n.w 
ME. 3767. Open eve. Will call 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men's 
used clothing. Harry’s. 1138 7th st. n.w 
DI. 6769 Open eve Will call 
DESK—Gov. Winthrop type, at least 38" 
wide; also mahogany hiehboy. or chest-on- 
chest, not taller than 66". OR. 8166. 
ELECTRIC MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE. Call 
NA. 3230. 
FURN.. in good, clean condition: stoves, 
coil springs: highest cash prices paid. I. C. 
Furniture Co., 1353 H st n.e. TR. 1032.1 
FURNITURE and household goods of every 1 

description: highest cash prices paid: im- 
mediate removal. Phone District 3739. 
FURNITURE—Bedroom, living room. misc. 
household goods, bric-a-brac. china: 
prompt attention: highest prices. Call 
anv time. RE. 7904: eves.. ME. 5317. 26* FURNITURE—Private party wants bed- 
room suite, a few lamps and small radio: 
no dealers, please. Call AT. 4072 anytime. 
FURNITURE and household goods of a 11 
kinds: spot cash; immediate removal. 
TR. 9750. 
FURNITURE—Rugs, electric refg... wash- i 
ing machine, household goods, etc.: abso-i 
lutely highest cash prices. For best re-' 
suits, call any time. Trinidad 4975. 29* 
[FURNITURE, bric-a-brac, china, glassware, 
rugs, silverware, paintings: highest cash 
prices paid. Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 
FURNITURE and all kinds of household 
goods wanted at once. Will buy any 
amount. Please call at once, Mr. Grady, 
NA. 2620. 
GAS RANGE, table top only, wanted im- 
mediately. Glebe 7957. Call 8 to 3 week- 
days. all day Sunday 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns, cameras, 
binoculars and men’s clothing HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID. Also choice diamonds for 
sale. Max Zwelg. 937 D n.w ME. 9113. 
PIANO—Want modern spinet or other 
small piano: will pay good cash price and 
arrange hauling. Telephone District 3679 
for appointment. 
PIANOS—Highest cash prices for spinets, 
grands, consoles and small uprights of any 
make or type. Call Mr. Vernon. Republic 
6223. 
PIANO—Cash for grand, upright, or spinet, 
any make, any conditions. Adams 5928 
day. Randolph 0491 night. 29* 
PIANO—I need an apartment upright, a 
spinet or a grand, will pay cash. Phone 'EM 9170. 28* 
PIANO, upright grand or spinet, any con- 
dition: will pay cash. NO. 8302. 
PIANOS—Will pay cash for grand, spinet 
or upright; any make. RA. 5380. Sundays 
and evenings. RA. 9773. 
PIANO—We are looking for spinet, apt. 
upright or grand piano. Will pay the 
highest cash price. GE. 8465. 
PIANOS, any style, any make, any condi- 
tion, but less than 56 inches high. Please 
measure before calling. DE. 0013. 
RADIOS and combinations wanted, whether 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED (Cowt.) 
RADIOS wanted. Gentlemanly Irish dealer 
pays Irom $20 to $50 lor table models, 
up to $350 for combinations; also flcor 
models. 1310 14th st. n.w. DE. 0013. 
RADIOS, any make, table models oniy. 
We pay highest price. Phone us and 
we will call. Metropolitan Radio Co.. 617 
P st. n.w. ME. 7071. 
SAFES, any size or make, "see us first," 
highest cash price paid. Immediate serv- 
ice. The Safemasters Co.. 2304 Penna. 
ave. n.w.. NA. 7070. 
SAXOPHONE, B-flat tenor. State make 
and price. Box 441-T, Star. 
SEWING MACHINES; highest price paid; 
any age or make. Repairs by experts. See 
Mr. Slepak. Sew. Mach Dept.. GOLDEN- 
BERGS. 7ih and K NA. 5220. Ext. 310. 
SEWING MACHINES—We buy all types; 
repair; hemstitching, buttons covered 
pleating 1)17 P st RE. 1900. RE 2311 
SINKS, tubs, toilets, wash basins, furnaces, 
refrigerators. No dealers. Glebe 7057. 
Call 8 to 3 weekdays, all day Sunday. 
SUN LAMP—Anv type using mercury arc 
with quartz tube. 1023 G st. n.w., or 
call ME. 0070. evening'. 
TRUMPET—State nrice. Box 430-T Star. 
WASHING MACHINE—Private party wants 
good machine from owner for cash. No 
dealers, please. AT. 4072. 
WANTED, used safe, cabinet type. Call 
Republic 2501. 
A BIG cash price paid for adding machines, 
typewriters, calculators, etc., regardless of 
condition. RE. 2513 (phone DU. 2580 
evenings or Sundays). 20* 
WILL BUY Encyclopedia Britlanica, in good 
condition, 14th edition or latest. Write 
postcaids to E. Fernandez, 4025 North 
Washington blvd., Arlington. 
WILL pay up to $2(i tor a General Elec- 
tric sun lamp, type S-l. Phone Sligo 7502. 
____ 

20* 
PIANOS—We will pay you top prices for 
your spinet, grand cr apartment upright. 
Call NA. 3223 lor our price for your Diano 
_ARTHUR JORDAN PIANO CO 
GOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD! 
SILVER. PLATINUM. 'TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAT CASH 
A. KAHN INC., 51 YEARS AT 935 F. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD 
Silver, watches, djamonds and old dis- 
carded Jeu'clry; full cash value paid. 
_SELINGER S. 818 F St N.W, 
CASH FOR DIAMONDS AND OLD GOLD. 

Diamond watches and discarded Jewelry 
Ernest Burt, Inc., 614 13th n.w. DI. 2773. 
CAMERA, SMALL. WELL MADE, 
And autofocus enlarger for 35-mm film 
warned. Box 1(S-V. Star. 24« 

SAFES’ 
Modern Safes Bought and Sold 

THE MOSLER SAFE CO., 
1427 Eye st NAV._RE. 25(50. 

GOLD—DIAMONDS, 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash prices p*id Get our offer 
before you sell. Arthur Markel, 918 F st 
n.w., Ri~ 3<u National 0284 

_ 

SELL YOUR PIANO.”^ 
I pay lop cash prices for spinets, grands and .‘■mall upright pianos of any make and 

•n any condition. Call Mr. Vernon for an 
appraisal. 

RE. 6223. 
PIANOS. 

Highest cash price paid for grand, spinet, smo;. upright models. Get our appraisal 
before you so’] Write or phone. 

HUGO WORCH. 
Ill'* G N.W. NA 4529 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD." 
,.lr^1!^,monBJ’ocke, anB wrls' watches, in- itialed mrthstone. diamond and wedding ring-, any other lewelry and pawn tlcketi 
purchaser; Highest prices paid New Tori Jewelry Co 72" "th a: _n.w 

PHONOGRAPH RECORD,- 
Romeo and Juliet, Gounod. 

fourth an in duet. Dtcca record No 
or any other make record of the 

ahcVf-_Phone J. T. Gibbons. AD. J020. 

_DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
f'OI.1( E PIPPIES. IT. for sale: father Bel- tiuni police- mother German police Call WA. .y.lBf). from 9 a.m. to 5 3(1 p.m_ 

DANE PI PPV. female. 3 "months oic br.nrile color, pedigrefri 174* J s' o 

jm.BSultl.nd. Md. Call Spruce 0772-J 

*9* TERRII.R-;. 3 mos. old. black and white, will make good watchdogs yin each 1369 Pennsylvania ave ^e 
ESKIMO SPITZ, -sin—ONE «i" in 

CAIRN TERRIERS. S25-S3.-." AFGHAN HOUNDS. THE UNUSUAL DOG ror D. •'Criminating People. *35-*5o->ci. > 

COCKERS. BLACK. «25-S35 
Collie Shepherds. *5: Cross Cockers. >5 
?°_tr_^°jpL_^..44 Georgia Ave TA 4531 

BOXERS. 
A K c outstand. pups for protection and companionship 
NA 7043 Alex. 0805 25* 

Your Pet's Favorite Fresh Poo~cL 
~ 

LUSTY PET LOAF. 
NOW 19c PER POUND 

At Your Local Grocer 

COAL, WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
OAK FIREPLAC E WOOD. 7 "n cord Mixed s.oie wnoc. ylti.5". Full cord and halt 

a 
°a>:v'TaB in SE Washington only. Da\,d I Herr, 54uo St. Barnabas rd, s e Spruce G256. 

JLASONM* PIN'K. Govt approved cord 

«e0Warfle?dm*S93r0mPl service- no 5l0r' 
S Ea SO NED OAK WOOD and kindling saur-d to order. Immediate dehverv •* > o 
cord Franklin 3*7<» 
(ORDHOOI). well seasoned. mixed, cut to 
order and delivered. *2<» per cord Box 1/4-V. Star. *’4« FIREPLACE AND ST04E WOOD for sale M* per cord; all hardwood. Cah Eim- 1 J. S. Carper. McLean. Va. 
WOOD—Green or seasoned hardwood, anv 
length, immediate delivery a* «i* ne’- 
££I£ti_£ash Phone Fairfax 159-J-13 "9* FIKEPLAf E WOOD, seasoned white oak- 
any length Prompt delivery. SL. 6213’, 
or Ashton 3754. 
CORD, seasoned high per cent hardwood, 
cut to order, sarge wood split for conven- 
ient handling; 4 bu dry pine kindling cut 
l1‘- m. long. *31. Lincoln 4335. 37 WOOD. *ii per cent oak fireplaie. slabs °r rnrdwood. cut any length *°<i cord 

"l34t0raS': CaSh' Phon* -Ash-ton 3915, 

FIREPLACE WOOD AND~KINDLING 
.Reasoned Oak and Pine. 

National 3069._Even^gs, DU. 1950. 7(5• 

DELIVERED TONIGHT."- 
VERY HIGHEST GRADE oak. locust and pine, seaseneri._Call HO.Ji.13n after « p m 

fireplace Wood, 
9d'7 OAK 

_______ 
CH. 1 700 

FIREPLACE WOOD; Fireplace lengths: prompt delivery. Call WI 4 .">23. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
1129 NEW hampshirf7ave~n W 7ap- 
x• \T~”m• ]n Pt"-\ate home for settled ladv 

mo. ME 14 7u 
I sO.t R. 1. A\E N.W.—Large room, single double, running water, shower; SI 5u day up. hotel service family rates 

} LANIER FE. N.W .ar lSth and Co- lumbia rd 1—Single room, also triple room with private oath. 
S'-W—Large twin-bed room, two people, private lavatory. Apply after 4 P m. One block of Walter Reed Hospital. 
DECORATED double room "with tuds. double closet space, nonrationrd 

T>ft'l7”sndry pr;vilcgeSi *4'’ month. 
!• i RNISHED ROOM and kitchpn. free rent 
rr> f»?iei sm,a11 roomjn« house. Call CO 9M 1 after J p m 
I2ti WEBSTER ST. N.W., Apt. 4—Studio room, attractively furn.. complete with radio and extension nhone, adjoining tile 

ft'Jft, !C,J' ,$T- 7" —Nicely furn. room, semip\t bath and shower, unlim. phone. 
*or gentleman 

J- ,7,? -Single or double room for gentlemen, gentile home 
5T;, N'W.—-Studio rm.. sink, grill, hall rm., *0. DI 21.35 

man* mi*1 fl-JiTtYSmKl<' room ior youn* 

ST N.W.—Nice front room, batn. twin beds, 3 very large closets, l3 block to express bus. ra 0387 
818 MARIETTA PI.. N.W. lat’fUh and Madison sts.»—Lovely large room in Jewish home, next to bath and shower, for 1 or 
7; home, privileges. RA 557” 
1139 GIRARD ST. N.W ., near I 4th—First tl large front, sunny twin bedrm attrac- 
tively furn.: 2 large closets, just papered and painted: c.h w. AD 9313 
»*”»■' r.l c LID SI. N.W.. corner 14th— 
•- tommunicaiing bedrooms, attractively 
furn.: absolute pvt. bath, c.h.w., for A 
persons NO 6086 
5209 ILLINOIS AVE. N.W.— 1 room with 
twin beds: 1 room with double bed. close 
to transp : unlim. phone. RA 6420. 
591.3 16th ST. N.W.—Master bedroom, private bath, for 2 or 3 adults. RA '“69 

*4* 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.. 6623 32nd s. —A large, attractive rm.. private bath; parage. 
Gentleman. EM. 7250. 
2812 CONN. AVE.. Apt. 1—Communicating 
studio and twin bedroom: all privileges; 
2 or 3 persons; best transp. CO. 7153. 

24 * 

1 ‘30 16th ST. N.W.—For 2 gentlemen, or 
employed couple; permanent: in former le- 
gation bldg large beautiful room, with 
bay windows. 2 large closets, semipvt. 
bath, with gentile family 
75.35 ALASKA AVE. N.W.—Nicely furn 
room for lady, near trans.. near Walter 
Reed Hospital GE. 7766. 
SERVICE COUPLE, servicemen or 2 girls, dbl. rm semipvt. bath, daily maid serv- 
ice 1845 Lamont st. DU 8844. 
PETWORTH. 4 000 New Hampshire ave — 

Single, all new, large closet: express bus 
at door: c.h.w. Restricted. TA. 3086. 
172.3 EYE ST. N.W., downtown, nicely fur- 
nished single and double rooms, near bath, 
$25 to $.37.50 monthly. 
2025 PARK RD. N.W.—Beautiful room 
with private open porch, maid service, 
splendid transp sniffle. $35; double. 
$22.50 each. MI. 9713. 
WESLEY HEIGHTS, lo-min. bus town— 
SUITE, 2 large bed-liv. chambers. 3 fire- 
places, desks, 5 closets, pvt. bath and 
shower: also large liv. rm.: quiet, comfort- 
able: gas air-cond service. Accommodate 
2-4 gentlemen: $150. EM. 3364. 
1211 12th ST. N.W.—Newly decorated In 
small quiet home to Govt, employes; single, 
$7: double, $s. Also basement apt. room, 
kitchenette and bath; linens not furn. 
References exchanged. 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM to share with 
another refined business girl; conv. transp 
reas. NO. 0828 before 1 1 a.m. or after 9. 
500 QUACKENBOS ST. N.W. -Master bed- 
room, private bath: 1 or 2 gentlemen 
Price reasonable; gentile home. RA. .383.3 
1120 MADISON ST. N.W.—Extra warm 
double room with twin beds, for 2: also 
single room, adjoining bath: kitchen priv- ileges if desired: breakfast. RA. 0036 
110.3 1.3th ST. N.W., downtown—Lovely 
front double room with southern exposure; 
$7 weekly 
OFF CONN, and Cathedral aves—Bright cheerful, newly dec.: twin beds; see to 
appreciate DE. 1491, after 3 pm. 
134.3 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—Nice 2nd-fl 
front, twin beds; 2 girls; Va blk. car line! 
AD. 9p/0. 
1*30 10th ST. N.W—Former legation 
bldg. For 1 or 2 ladles. Very bright, 
comfortable rm. with large bav window 
next to bath, large closet*. With gentile 
iamllji 

ROOMS FURN.—North wit (Cow».). 
3546 8 ST. N.W.—Large front room7~twin 
beds. EM. 9438. 
711 TEWKESBURY PL. N.W.—2 single 
rooms. If you are looking for a nice, cozy 
room in a private gentile home with non- 
rationed heat and prewar beds, we have 
what you are looking for. 20 min. from 
downtown. 
1233 MADISON ST. N.W.—Large, com- 
fortable front rm.. $25 month. RA. 2142. 
6237 NEBRASKA AVE. N.W., 1 block east 
of Conn.—Attractive, well-heated room, 
pvt. family unlim. phone, available Feb. 5 
for 2 girls; rent reasonable. Call after 6 
pm, WO. 8244. 
1834 COLUMBIA RD N.W.—Men. $6 50 
wk., sgle. rms.; thermostat-controlled gas 
heat: 10 min d’town on car line: 4 baths, 
showers, c h w Inner-spr matt AD 4330 
CHEVY CHASE—South front, room in gen- 
tile home for ladies; near 2 bus lines EM. 
8807. 
3317 HOLME AD PE. N.W.—Nice 2-girl 
rm. now vacant. $5r> Excellent loc. for 
•shopping and transp. Hot plate and 
cabinet for light, cooking if desired. CO. 
•>932 after 2 p m. 
OEE 3190 BLOCK CONN. AVE—With all 
conveniences, large front room; gentle- 
man. OR. 3435. 
Oil RITTENHOl'SE N.W'.—Large front 
room, couple or two girls, on bus line; in 
a gentile home: $32 50 mo RA 4490. 

PI- N.W., between R and S. 
on loth—Well-furn room, innerspg. matt 
studio couch, maple furn.; good transp.; 
$30 mo 

I 86 S ST. N.W.—Attractive rooms, double 
; or single; close to Government Printing 
Office and Union Station, block from cars; 

j reasohable. 25* 
!*>227 2nd ST. \.W. —Lge. rible rm pvt. 
bath: 1 bl. expr. bus, ]K min. downtown. 
>40 a mo for 2. TA. 8314 
811 CONN. AVE. N.W.—In central district. 

| 2 very large rooms, up to 3 persons. Close 
I to bus and car lines, maid service, phone. 
; reasonable 
MOTT CIRCLE, 1521 R T ave nw — 

Front rm twin beds, conv, bath, abund. 
heat, h. w ; home, transients considered. 

o • 

101 BARROV ST, Takoma Park. Md — 

Nicely furnished room for 2 men. semi- 
pnva’e bath gas heat, phone, radio Pri- 
vate gentile home of 3 adults SL 4814 
1361 OTIS PI.. N.W'. -Nicely furnished 
twin-bed room for 2 girls or couple. $35 
month Laundry privilege. DU. 7-9)8 *19 WHITTIER ST. N.W.—Single room, nicely furnished, next to bath, in home 

Mdulrs Reasonable. See today CLEVELAND PARK. 3433 34th st. nw — 

I Attractive sowhwest room with porch 
meie o- double, semiprivate bath. Ord- 

way '‘4fi8 
*?NGl^ KOOM. also double. In congenial 

1 
P J?oniT,^vUn nhone conv. transp.. [reasonable HO. 898! 

C ORNER MASS AND WISC. AYES.—Gen- 
tleman only, cheerful f,oom in apartment 

1 hotei. a3 conv Cel’ EM 0432. 191 I EYE ST N W.—Large 18x1 8-ft front room, 3rd floor, private home rhare bath and refrigerator with two 
jone or two ok* 

1121 FLORAL ST., nr Walter Reed— Nicely furn. rm so <-.':pO'ure; bath and 
| snower nex'- unlimited phone. GE 4998 I 1 Ith AND IRVING STS. N.W.—Attractive, 
I immaculately clean basement room, 1 h k 
shower: nv entrance. DE 3388 
JTTHACTm: ROOM, i single. 1 double. English home, private ba’h and porch 
.or gentlemen, conv Conn. ave. and cross- town buse OR 83.93 
*;*,I3 *• >!• N W.—Clean single rooms, 
attractively furnished. $.;.59-$4 .",n weekly | convenieiit location. 
1312 SHERIDAN ST. N W — Beautifully furn. room: twin beds p ba'h uni 

?xcel- fransp TA 3159 i.» *l 19th st N.W. -Furnished rooms, twin neds: reasonable AD. 398$ 
I * l»* K ST. N.W.. Ap‘ 58 Young lady 

! *?*hts another to share double room. ME 

iolfi'i N 11 A\E. N.W.—Double room. 
Mrtic- kitchen privileges: express bus gentile home TA. ok**-; after o lio. I tiw KI.NNtny ST. N.W.— From room for 

i v«»iT.£ »A'™ach Restricted RA lfms. 
b.ROOM <1 ,xl4. very quiei win- dox.i .n family apt 15 min. from White 

S°-i?e,«*-?od neighborhood near Rock Creek 

ehanged°^ CO*1*”1,;-■ ^-^erences wuU be ex- 

it I >1 Fi HEIGHTS—Attractive bed-sitting room with porch. ba>h. gas heat, good transp sentleman. OR 7 7 7° 
■^,ARe DlroNT CIRCLE—Single room 

only. DU V$it* batht *';5; Kentlemap 
NEWLY I CRN. room, twin bed', new home- exoress bus at corner, men only. Call rlA ;* 'ill 

STImo ROOM, r.ewlv furn near bus 
refined girl. S» to 35. Box 

vt 'TAB*,,L fop convenient to car and 
CO’ 4nss 

m phone- private home, $30. 
MI3 nth ST. N.W.—Nicely furn, large i/or twin-bed room. «7 weekly ADJACENT Rock Creek Park—Large, nicely 
rj.r. bearm twin bed^. conn, bath t!lc shower, aii conv 5 mms. :o 1 Grh st or Conn e buses and trolleys, for 7 men. Jewish family. AD 7.050. 
hAmki GOI.l MRIA HD Apr 5—Single or 
clour>Ie room for one or two girls ample 
AD etf,spr>aCe c'Pan> homehKe. privileges. 

j A\f. \ W.—7 large connecting 
1 rooms, a* rac'ivcJv furnished for house- 
jweepmg for :> refined young ladie- o’hei k°bms with prr.atf ba’h NO. II’, I 8th SI. N.W.—Hall room for sin- ! 8le man •> <• 

1722 N ST." N.W. 
Ownrr s private home. 7 smel** rooms 

1 L.-.h floor:_each_575 month _crrr>rr^r 
1625 16th ST. N.W 

c PhLlblVnd triples. Elevator ai d maid 
service \\ arm. home atmosphere Protest, 
an: gins. Close in Bus transportation a* 
noer 

WOODLEY TERRACE. 
C*>S:PR’P and d°nble vacancy. 574 50 ea ■ 

.s.ng!e selec clientele; n^ar Shore- hair* 
__ 

‘-r- Woodley p; r AD 

WILSHIRE MANOR. 
lt.3S Jfith st. n w.—Unusually attractive aoub.e room, semiprivate bath, in residen- ..ai CiUb for two gentiemen 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
_Southwest^ and Southeast. 

CAPITOL ST.—Clear., comfortable, double room: convenient Navy Yard and Lincoln Park car linp 
137 3 R ST. S.F—Large doub> room twin 
Offis. modern conveniences, suitable •’ g ri- 
or roupie FR 06u>: 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northecrt. 
7 I GAI LATIN ST pvt home—At tr Ige ss?,e rm «*mipvi shower bath; Chi Hum 
express 7 doern CtF *5 7 \ 
111! D ST. N.F.— Furn room, for sleeping, icr^one man; positively r.o drinking. FR. 

J'Vv STV N :n T.ew home, next bat... un..m phon° ■ 
o otbrnr roomer- 3 

: a:tcra5 ‘‘m HO- 7 *0 a.m. or 

iRooMv completely furnished good .ansportat:on Call Executive 41 MO, Ex- 
tension 0, bet. s 45 a m and 5:15 p.m 

M)J3 17th st N.F —Single room. :.!cpiv 
Yr M •' 

ln pnvate ?5 week. Hobart 
10«h ST. VF corner Taylor, just 

I on Michigan ave--Double room, semipvt bath, use of nnone bus at door. 
771 I.. CAPITOL ST.— 3rd-floor. p’ea.sant. comfortable room for refined gentleman or 

hi -,or?5ged iady' ^ p°r WPek Phone 
’771 MONROF sT. N.F.—Lovely detached home, nicely furn. Ige. rm,. 7 clo<r^ twin beds, mrer-spnr.g mattresses cars, bus* 
^tauranr* theater at door; privileges.' 
COLORED— lino Maryland a vr ne_ 
Neatly furnished room for emploved per- so n. TR._* s 5 s 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
_Morylond and Virginia. 
ARLINGTON—Large. comfortably furn room for gentleman only. Use of rcc- 

7r|o°n rooni- Unlimited phone. CH 

BEIIRMS.. cozy, near bath. con:, hot 
uaier. settled ladies no smoking, centilr 

: bus>hneensHea p"?ble; unIim' phone; nr 

bn'''liRhw^,>i'G~'Varm- Mmny room, nr SHi- } block to restaurants: $;iu single 
v;; dP’?ble. no smoking. SH. ”SStL 
ARLINGTON—Large, bright w irm master I bedroom. semiprivaie bath. CH 73”” ACCOMMODATIONS for two Army or Na\> officers or couple, convenient to ai: busses. Phone Alexandria 3451 after "b ““ 
ARLINGTON. A A., 3505 ”'Jnd st n — 

.Large double rm next baih. Convenient lit. bus ne. Call O'ebe -’tiflf 
1,‘-' COLUMBIA PIKE, Arl V» —Single 

|c». a'crH,CVt^. IUr“- ne“ bath; lareP 
• ‘foih ST. s.. Arlington—Master hed- 
s0r,’-mMltb P'Cbatli, living room available 

°®1er. Jackson :05”-\v. 
?m nINA-—Large room, nicely 

1 U"n ■ ,tiext bath, private home- 10c zone Breakfast if desired. CH ”776 
ALEXANDRIA, Beverly Hills—•’ rooms in private home, semiprivaie shower bath, direct bus to^ Navy Annex. Conven. to Airport and Pentagon. TE. 5736. 

IC OLONEI.'S WILE will share her home in 
restricted community: private bath, rec- 

| reation room and maid service: prefer 
worKing service wife w hose husband l'i 
oversea s. FaUs_Ch ur ch_-NM:) W 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
f-.lO PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N.W.,' Apt" 

“T, rRO lst-floor room, downtown 
suitable ! or *’ girls.__ME. 7:i 1‘1._ 

_ROOMS WANTED. 
GENTLESian, JSo, best circles writing, 
wants quiet, small room, side, rear no 

■ °tner roomers, cultured .surroundings; 
prelerably walking distance n.w.. though 

I 1101 necessary; pay usual. Box x’d4-V. Star. 

GOVT. EMPLOYE, night (intermediate!, 
wants comfortable room in private home 
anywhere within block Mt. Pleasant car; *•-.) month. Write P. O. Box Wash- 

! lngton J D C. o-. 

_ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
1 # MASS. AVE. N.W.—A distinctive 

; home for young people; openings for 
young men: reasonable. 
N.K.—Room suitable 2 girls or couple; pri- vate home wth home privileges, uni. phone; 
good transportation to Armory. TR. 8200. 
MASS. AVE. N.W.. 1232—Large lst-floor 
triple room, also other vacancies; walking distance downtown. EX. 9257 
MASS. AVE. N.W.. 1100—Triple'studio rm 
2 doubles, adj. bath; avail. Feb. 2b. Also 
share room for girl. ME. 9602. 
1107 CONN. AVE. N.W., Crestwood Club— 
Large triple front room, fireplace; also man 

! to share with another. OR. 1217. 
1820 CALVERT ST. N.W. — Nicely furnished 
bedroom to share: home-cooked meals. 

i conv. transp.: living room. AD. 9347 
rn PONT CIRCLE AREA. 2013 Hillyer pi— 
Doubles, in English basement; very desir- 
able; perfect location; reasonable. AD. 9683. 

[SOLE,. DBLE. and triple: comfortable ltv- 
! ing: most reasonable. 1300 17th st and 
11409 llith St n.w. Mrs. B. Singer. HO. 9441 

1352 PERRY PL. N.W.. off 14th—Single 
front, near bath, with delicious meals, $10 wk.: c.h.w h.-w.h. DE. 7749. TWO LGE. RMS. for 4 girls or workins 
mothers; 2 excel, meals per day. 20 mm 
from town. n.w. OR- 6111. 24* 
1821 EY'E ST. N.W.—For young men anc 
women. $/ week: also table board: w< 
close at 7 p m EX. 4097. 2R* 
FRONT MASTER BEDROOM, twin beds 
semiprivate bath, large closets. 3 windows 
oorrhes. large lawn, unlimited phone, al 
home privileges. 3520 37th at. n.w. <eor Eer Porter it.). OR. 0674. 

_ 
ROOMS WITH BOARD (Cowt.l. 

YOUNG GIRL TO SHARE apartment with 
Ar?Py_.y*,t„Sn<l baby. For Information 
call TR. 5826 all day Sunday; after fe weekdays. 
1331) GIRARD ST. N.W—Delicious. well- balanced meals; lovely manle furnishing,; 
half block 14th st. car line and shopping center: S35-S40. AD. 8352. 
BOLIVIAN CLUB. 1633 16 th ST. N.W — 
FRONT DOUBLE ROOM. PRIVATE BATH: BUS. WOMEN: OUTSTANDING ME ALE, 

WHOLESOME MEALS EVERY DAY 
WARM ROOMS 

SLAUGHTER S BOARDING HOTELS. 
_ _ 

Two Locations, 
M ST. N.W. 1627 18th ST. N W. (At Conn Ave.). (At Dupont Circle), 

Our moderate prices for room and board with above standard services are still tha 
same as before Pearl Harbor. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSE. 
Large studio triple for men. private 

shower: 2 other vacancies for men. 1718 
New Hampshire ave. n w 

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
SEMINARY. 3640 16th ST., CO. 0284. 
For duration, boarding dept, open ta 

Paying guests. Large double rooms._ 
2107 S ST. N.W. 

Two share rooms, one suitable for gen- 
tleman; also 1 small single room, large 
room, suitable for 3: large room with 
private bath, suitable 2; wholesome meals; 
conv. transp. DU. 1494. 

1610 N. H. AVE. N.W. 
Refined guest home. Single beds, ele- 

vator, good food, bright, cheerful double 
room for young ladles. Available Feb, 1st. 

COU NTRY BOARD._ 
CHILDREN S NURSERY, very unusual, on 

(historic 15"-acre estate, near D. C., on 
I bus line Training and kindergarten in- 
struction by college woman. Fresh milk, 

I eggs, etc._References. Adams 3140 

APARTMENTS BURNISHED. 
YOUNG GOVT. GIRL to share 2-room, 
kit., bath apt. with another; nicelv furn.; 
20 min. to Gov’t, bldgs Box 126-V, Star. 
7 10 3rd ST. N.W.—2-room apt. with 
private bath. 505 G st. n.e.—3 roomi 
and private bath 
LEAVING THE DISTRICT, wish to aublet 
mv anartment. For further details, call 
AD 8430 
115 LONGFELLOW ST. N W.—For Govt. 
emp. couple, or 2 girls; 21 rms priva’a 
bath. elec, kit., util, lrn .: $65 mo. 
3-RM. FURN. APT., suitable for 4 or 5 

I girls near Mt Pleasant car a»d 16th 
s’ bus. DU. 335.0 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE—Bedroom and 
living room, semibath. No cooking Re- 
stricted Call 5 to 9. Sunday 12 to 6, 
DU 7,36. 
ENGLISH BASEMENT API’.. 1 large room. 

,kitchen: light, warm: washing facilities; 
attractive 180] Newton st. n w. 
ONE ROOM, kitchen and bath to shar* 
with cne girl. TA. 4068. 
LOVELY living rm large master bedroom, 
bath, kitchen and dinette: will share with 

1 or 2 young men; location. Mt. Pleasant, 2(> minutes from downtown. Call CO. 
•119" between and 7 n rr. 
lOING WOMEN. 2" to'28. to share fl- 
room, kitchen and bath apt screened-in 
r-acK porch. ]2 block to Bladensburg bug 
me > 

= hour downtown- rent includes 
ry* unlim rhom Union *.’87 8. API., partly furn. kitchen, living room, bedroom, for -mall familv; verv low rent, assist care of house aT -'74 J 

li:t kR.MOVl AVE. N.W.—Completely furn wel!-heated an: for 2 adults: elec. re.i’2 v 1 * mo ma;d sen rn -.unf • 

w ArT- fnr *• or 3 girls, 
t Pwi_^PaT“• ’•' i block to Wash ’s best I fD?f,piug ^nter at 14th and Park rd ; 
exce,. bus connections ail directions 331^ Holmead p. n w CO 5n*»*> af-er ° 

Wn,L< SHARE O.rARTf RS 'in private'horn. y*.h o her WAVE officers, separate en- rrance. 515 each; see Sunday after 2. U4-: N st. nw EX 4 20?, 
27 IH J3th N.W.—2-room apartment and bath, completely furnished, also 1-room 
apartment. 
2-ROOM furnished apartment kitchen and oath, n w to share with ladv Good 
v-r^nsS2Htallon Call eves after 6;30. NO S,.»D ar.d Sun 
,Si*'^KANS\S AVE. N W.—Large bedroom arid den with Jewish family, right on bu« ;ne reas RA o??i 
hkk> c ST. N.E.—1st floor, large room and kitchen, attractively furn.. conv. transp <8 week 
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT, completely fur- 
nished February i -March 1 suitable man 
and wife; maid available; $75. Box 144-V, Star • 

2 JEWISH YOUNG WOMEN desire to share 
wi’h a third comfortable, conveniently L’ourri n v am references DI 0845. 
lOING WOMAN has apartment to share with two others 20 minutes from down- 
town- a! o convenient to Pentagon. Tem- P! e 1 5 4 4. •»4 • TAKOMA PARK. MD —2 settled *iris to ! chare lovely modern 4-roorr. apt with an- 
o’her girl, near express downtown bus. 
stores.^ etc Call SH 8122 
GIRLS < 2» about 25. share apt- with t other? 8.31 *.'5 mor.’hly; nice N.W. sec- 
’;on DU 88 7o evenings 
302 1*>th ST. N.E.—Large, attractive 
apartment ,nr 4 to 6 persons, private en- 
trance; _congenial household AT 7647 

BETTER THAN APT.— 
THE BRADLEIGH. 

A Evidence of distinction, for discnmi- 
naj-ne adul’s bpau*;ful. 'Dacious rooms ex- 
re,;pn- food, breakfast and dinner; Amer- 
ican pi a r For appointment. 01* 747* 

MODERN APARTMENT. 
Living rm bedrm kitchen, breakfast 

rm f’-rn screened-in porch, n w express 
bus permanent Jewish couple preferred. Ca.l evenings after 7:to. TA. 6563 

2 RMS.. KITCHEN BATH] 
Very attractively furnished with Swedi'h 

modern complete, includiny bed liner,, 
and dishes. Owner drafted. Occupancy 
Feb 7. Sinn mo 

HARRISON-WASHBURN CO ., 
927 New York Ave. N.W. 

VICINITY DUPONT CIRCLE 
2 large bedrm' living rm., kitchen and 

‘Oath, fully furnished 8100 mo 

HARRISON-WASHBURN CO 
_S27 New York Ave N.W. RE. 3435 

712 G ST. N.E. 
1 lovely room, kit semi-pvt bath; gas 

and light furn conv. to store' and 
! transp FEDERAL FIN CO. 915 N Y 

a -.•»-■ w NA 74 16_-_j4 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
LIVING ROOM, bedroom dinette, kitchen 
and bath, unfurn in lst-class n.w. ap’. 
hotel Owner will exchange this ap* 
without rent for services of young lady as 
’■ecep:ioni5t in bldg Neat appearance, aae 
2"-30. required of applicant. Write Box 
147-X Star. 
1301 NOYES DRIVE Silver Spring Md — 

3 rooms kitchen ar.d bath, open porch no 
children reasonable rates 
.5016 EDMONSTON AVE Rogers Hts Md. 
Two rooms, kitchen, bath, private entrance. 
Cal! Union 4 035 
TAKOMA PARK—5 rooms ar.d bath gas 
hra electricity furn.. 1 block to bus. 
SH 3123. 
TAKOM A PARK—Attractive front apt : 
i;v rm bedrm kit. pvt. bath, sun deck, 
caraer employed couple 555. SL 7*57. 
TAKOMA PARK—One 3-room apt.. 553. 
One bachelor ant 545 all utilities in- 
cluded Phone Slico 7 560, 
I'M EAST CUSTls AVE. Alex. Va —2 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitch- 
en and bath °4* 
110 UPSHUR ST. N W.. Taylor 0631—3 
rooms, private bath. 24* 
NEW UNFURN. APT.. 312 rooms, available 
now; 86n 5i>. Inquire 163 Danbury st. s w. 

1222 D ST. SE. APT~2 
2 rooms, kitchen and bath. 832 50. 

R A HUMPHRIES. NA. 6730 

S56—WESTOVER PARK. 
5706 ]Oth rd. N. Apt. B—New apts. of t 
rms kit., dinetre. bath, including heat, 
h -w h cat- Out N Washington blvd 
neht on N Kensington to property. 

F M. WILLIS A- SONS. 
_NA *1?.o 8] 6 investment Bldg. 

THE HILLTOP MANOR. 
Bladensburg. Md.—New apartments, avail- 
able immediately. 853 *0 560.50; include* 
living room., hedroom. dining room, kitchen 
and ba’h; utilities included in rent. Take 
Cheverly bus to 53rd ave. and Defens* 
hwv Phone UN. 37 45 or WA. 3027 for 
further information. 

_ 

4612 HILLSIDE RD. SJE. 
Apt. i. 3 rooms and ba’h; 555: vacant. 

See janitor, basement 4630. 
BAKER REALTY CO.. INC 

_1420 K St. NW._DI. 1312 
NEW APARTMENTS, 
4701-03 RAVENS WOOD RD.. 

RIVERDALE. MD. 
$52.50 TO $60.50. 

LIVING RM.. bedrm kitch dinette, ba’h. 
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED IN RENT. 

MT. VERNON CORP NA 5536. 
3TH AND MT VERNON PL N.W 

LIVE 
’Midst Garden Surroundings 

In the D. C 
20 Minutes Downtown by Bus. 

MOVE IN TODAY. 

$59.50 TO $62.50. 
Includes All Utilities. 

Airy bedroom, bright living room, lunior 
dining room, tile bath, de luxe refrigerator, 
fully equipped kitchen: washing machines 
will be available. 

To reach: Take Congress Heights bus to 
1st and Ailantic sts. se. walk up Lsr st 
to Miss. ave.. right to 185 Miss. ave. (Not*: 
After Jan. 30 take Congress Heights bu« A-2 
direct to apts.) Streets not quite finished, 
but usable temporary sidewalks available. 

WAYNE TERRACE APTS. 
Our Resident Manager. Apt. 2. 
Will Be Glad to Assist You. 

_Phone SH. 8105 Daily Only. 

AVAILABLE NOW. 
Living room, bedroom, dinette, kitchen 

and bath: modern apartments. 
RENTAL. $40.50 PER MONTH 

Includes Steam Heat, G. E Refrigerator* 
and Stoves For Information Call 

I SUITLAND MANOR, INC., 
_spruce fisnn. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY? 
MODERN. NEW. ATTRACTIVE APTS 
Living room, dinette, bedrom. tiled bath 

and beautifully eauipDed kitchen, screened 
porch: located Northeast section; $53 50 
Phone TR. 8240. 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY- 
15 minutes from heart of city, just 

south of National Airport, tramp at 
from door. Rent includes Ml utilities 

2 rm*., kitchen, dinette, bath, $60.50 
and $63, utilities all included 

<Take bus at 12th and Pa. ave. marked 
Alexandra, get off at Bashford lane and 
Mi. Vernon blvd in front of apts. Rep- 
resentative will show.) 

BARKLEY BROS INC., REALTORS. 
1308 K JH. N W.__NA. 06411. 

APTSi AVAILABLE NOW. 
j 15 minutes from downtown: living room, 
bedroom, kitchen, dinette and bath. $54 5() 
to $58.50: everything but elec, included. 
Take Congress Heights bus to 1st and 
Atlantic sts. s.e.. walk north up 1st st to 
Miss ave. l block, turn right on Miss. ave. 
I1* blocks to apts. Res. mgr. at Apt. 1. 
210 Mississippi ave. 

MARTIN BROS., 
1341 Conn, Ave,. HO. 0128. Eves., SH. 0744. 

I (Continued on Rest Fag*.' ^ 



APARTS. UNFURNISHED (Cont.) 
NOW READY—NEW APT., 

$59, Including Utilities. 
Large living room, bedroom, dinette, 

kitchen and bath: 1 blk. from bus line. 20 
min. to downtown. Take A-6 Ft. Drum bus 
at 10th and Pa. ave. to Nichols ave. and 
Galveston pi. See resident manager at 
153 Galveston pi. FREDERICK W. 
BERENS. INC., 1528 K st. n.w. NA. 8270 
or TR 0048 

A P A RTS~FURN. OR UNFURN. 
1 LARGE BEDROOM, also studio apart- 
ment, with use of kitchen, in private 
home: conv. n.e. section. TR. 1556. 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
4515 32nd ST., Mt. Rainer. Md.—3 
room, unfurnished apt.: semiprivate bath. 
2nd floor; private bath. WA. 7453. 
909 FLOWER AVE., $53 per month: con- 
veniently located to bus and shopping cen- 
ter. Call SH. 3473. 25* 
ARLINGTON. VA., 1038 N. Taylor st,— 
Unfurn. 2 rooms, kitchen, semibath, pri- 
vate entrance: block to bus line; refg. 
and utilities inch: $4u mo._ 

CO-OPERATIVE APTS. FOR SALE. 
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENT. 3 rooms, k. 
and b. Box 160-V, Star._ 

MOVING. PACKING & STORAGE. 
MOVING AND STORAGE, reasonable rates: 
will take your surplus furniture as part 
payment on your moving. Edelman's 
Moving & Storage Co., Taylor 2937. 24* 

_ 
APARTMENTS WANTED. 

WAVE OFFICER wants 1-room apt., un- 
furnished, n.w. section, vicinity Conn ave. 
preferred. Box 262-V. Star. 30* 
EMPLOYED, quiet couple, desire small 
furn. apt.: references furn. SH. 4931 ; 
after fip.m. 
AUTHOR, recently returned from Alaska, 
permanent resident, desires large, pleasant 
room with bath or small apartment near 
Government buildings. Business, bank and 
social references, if desired. Randolph 
5668. 
ANY ONE having an apt. or small house 
to rent or sublet in Washington. Alex- 
andria, Arlington or other outlying dis- 
tricts is begged to telephone the housing 
desk of the Officers’ Service Club at the 
Hotel Burlington. 112<» Vermont ave Ex 
2642. listing same To be rented to of- 
ficers of the armed forces who are greatly 
in need of living quarters while on duty 
in 'Washington. The demand far exceeds 
the supply. This is a patriotic request 
which the Officers' Service Club will meet 
with a generous response. The club wel- 
comes working through all reputable real 
estate offices if the owner prefers. We 
take no commissions. No rooms wanted 
MAJOR AND WIFE desire small, attrac- 
tively furnished, housekeeping apt., prefer- 
ably n.w. or suburban; readilv accessible 
Pentagon. TA. 1132 between 9:30 a m. 
and noon. 20* 
NAVY COUPLE wants 4 or 5 room fur- 
nished apt. near Anacostia Receiving .Sta- 
tion; will furnish own linen; no children 
or pets. Box 266-V. Star. 25* 
UNFURNISHED. 3 rooms, inclosed porch. Kitchen, bath, new buiiding. near Colonial 
Village. $5o. inc. heat. Call after 10 a.m., 
UL. 04 o. 
OFFICER AND WIFE desire superior apart- 
ment. furnished or unfurnished, in apart- 
ment building; n.w. section preferred. ! National 2740. Ext. 929 ‘M* 
1 RM FURN KITCHENETTE APT near ! 
Washington Circle; will share bath: lor' 
quiet, elderly lady; up to $65. RE 3404. 
Ext. 203. 24* 
NAVAL OFFICER and family desire to j rent unfurnished 2-bedroom bouse or apart- 
ment. n.w.. n.w. suburbs or North Arlington 
County: must be conv. to transp. and shop- 
ping _ Call WI. 1074 after 6 p m. 27* 1 

otiirAMT—;u2-room apt., 
furnished, vicinity Mt. Alto Hospital: phy- 
sician. wife and child 1 year old. Phone 
Georgia 3852. 24* 
FURNISHED, in quiet district for thorough- 
ly reliable voung couple and year-old 
baby, in apar'men* building or owner's 
home If privacy assured. Not required 
immediately. References exchanged TR. 
7085. 24* 
SERVICEMAN at Georgetown Univ., wife 
and small child urgently need 3 or 4 room 
furn. apt. in n.w. section. Pref. in apt. bldg Will pay up to $110 for occupancy 
Feb. 1st HO 3660. Ext. 406. 
DISCRIMINATING businessman and wife 
want tastefully furnished apt n.w : no 
children, no pets; short or long lease, i 
HO 0533. 26* 
ARMY OFFICER and wife desire furnished 
apt., kitchen, bath, maximum rent. *85. 
Box 36-V Star 
2 ROOMS, kitchen, bath, unfurnished, 
vicinity Washington Cathedral. Phone 
Crdway 4107 after 6 p.m 
FRENCH MILITARY mission representa- 
tive seeks apartment, four rooms, fur- 
nished or not, around Rock Creek Park or 
north of District if possible. Box 227- 
V. Star. 25* 
UNFURNISHED—Large living room. 1 or 
2 bedrooms, kitchen and bath. Dupont 
Circle vicinity, by young lady with ex- 
cellent connections: desire terrace or gar- 
den if possible. Sun or eves., call CO. 
7244. or weekdays. ME. 3865. 
COLORED—Two mature, refined, emploved ladies want small comfortable apartment 
in good neighborhood, furn. or ur.furn. 
Box 429-T. S^ar 26* 
QlIET. REFINED colored couple desires 
ap‘, immediately: 2 or 3 rms., kitchen, 
bath. DU 4250. any time. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
NEAR r.th AND MASS. AVE N E—Fur- 
rushed 0-room brick house, ail imp.; early 
possession: price. $8,500; terms car be 
arranged. Lloyd R. Turner, 600 7th st. n w. 

24 * 

WILL SHARE my home with 2 or 3 refined 
girls over 25. piano, uni phone; excellent 
*r‘ nsportaMon RL 1635. 
MT RAINIER. MD.—5-room and bath 
Lungamw. a m i large yard, garage: $100. 1 

For nppolnrmen" phone WA. 2050. 
ALEXANDRIA. YA.—Nicely furnished 8- 
r'-m de'ached br:ck home, oil heat; 4 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths: 2 porches inclosed; large 
y.ird and garden; available at once. Box 
1 97-V. star. 24* 
GiRL to share furnished modern apart-! 
5?cnt with 2 gentile girls, near Bolling1 
bield. Call after 7 pm, 204 Portland 
S’ s e 26* 
IN BETHESDA—Completely furnished: 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths and shower: 1-car ga- 1 

rage. On Hampden lane: convenient to 
buses: possession immediate; $155 month. 
WI 5500 
RESIDENCE, large, handsome, beautifully 
furnished; living room, dining room. 5 
bedrooms huge solarium, swimming pool i 
recreation room with pocke' billiards table; 
owner retains suite, separate wing and en- 
trance: rent. $500 per mo., including hea*. I 
grs electricity, care of spacious grounds 
and swimming pool. RA. 3908. 
AVAILABLE JAN 24—BETHESDA. $100 Nearly new detached brick home, 5 rms.. 
,T^h’^?orch; gas heat; adults, restricted. 
WI. 5344 
NEAR 16th AND UNDERWOOD STS N W. 

Nearly new det. brick. 8 rooms. :i bathe- 
very attr. furn : available Feb. 20: year 
lease: $2oO. Inspect by appointment 

LEO M. BERNSTEIN ALCO_ME 5400. 

HAMPSHIRE KNOLLS, j 
Near New Hampshire ave. extended. New 
2-bedroom brick bungalow with full base- 
ment and full attic. Rent, $87 50 per month. 

SMITH & GOTTLIEB, I 
23 Carroll Ave., Takoma Park. SH. 6193. ! 
*135—JUST OFF Mac ARTHUR BLV D O NT E 
block of car line, four bedrooms, bath coal; 
heat. Available Feb. 1st 

THOS. L. PHILLIPS, 
WO. 7000 Until 0 P.M._351 S Conn. 
18-Room Brick Guesthouse, 

10 min. from downtown Washington 
Close to everything 5 baths and 2 half 
baths. Will rent furnished to responsi- i 
ble party, 
LOUIS R. SIMPSON, CH. 7777.! 
_HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
2510 21th ST. N.E.—Detached. IS rooms, 
newly decorated; si 50 month L V 
Thacker, 1501 North Capitol st., HO 2.387. 

114 ACRES. 
FAIRFAX, VA. 

Large living room with fireplace, dining 
room, dinette, kitchen and laboratory on 
first floor, screened porch off living room. 
3 bedrooms, large hall and bath on second 
floor. Oil heat, air-conditioned. Fruit 
trees and garden space. Rent, $90.00 
month. Phone Fairfax 141-J. 25* 

LANDOVER, MD. 
BARGAIN—$50 MONTHLY. 

Detached asbestos-shingled bungalow. 5 
rooms, modern tiled bath, built-in tub. 
shower, kitchen cabinet sink, hardwood 
floors, full basement; large lot; on main 
road to Annapolis. FEDERAL FINANCE 
CO.. 91 5 New York ave. n w ■ NA. 7416. 24* 

HOUSES WA NT ED TO RENT, 
6-ROOM HOUSE, conv. to transp., bv Feb 
1: responsible family: reas. Sligo 1831. 
UNFURNISHED detached 3-bedroom house, 
northwest or Bethesda; responsible family; 
present house 2 yrs.. must move because of 
sale: reliable references; no pets; desire 
lease. Oliver 5764. 25* 
6-ROOM unfurnished house with back 
yard, to 3 reliable Washingtonians; s e 
section preferred Phone ME. 6445. 24* 
SEVERAL CLIENTS desiring to lease fur- 
nished or unfurn. homes. $100 to $450 
per mo. Listing on your property invited. 
Call EM. 1290 until 9 p.m. F. A. Tweed 
Co.. 5504 Conn. ave. 
5 OR 6 ROOMS, furnished, oil or gas 
heat, in Arlington or Falls Church: refs. 
Falls Church_2767-J._25* 

HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT. 
CHEVY CHASE—MASONRY BUNGALOW. 

6 rooms, plus maid's room; nice condi- 
tion, RA. 0751. 
FINEST COLORED DEVELOPMENT IN 
,v’s area. 1-family detached homes on 
5,000 sq. ft. of land or more. 

NEW—MODERN. 
Four blocks off the District line on 

Sheriff rd. ne.. Rent with option to pur-! 
chase. CHAPEL OAKS CO 5700 ADDI- 
SON CHAPEL RD., FAIRMONT HTS., MD. 
HI. 1501_ 

_HOUSES FOR SALE. 
EXCEPTIONAL TERMS can be arranged on 
this 2-year-old Colonial home of 6 rooms I 
6 bath, lst-floor lav., de luxe kitchen (in- i 
eluding excellent stove & refrigerator) and I 
an exceptional lot 65x168 where vou can 
start your Victory Garden in another 60 
days. Needs only about $1,500 down: in Sil. Spg. area. R P. Ripley. SH. 7539; 
Sun. <te eves SH. 2871 
A’-s-YEAR-OLD DETACHED BRICK, near 
bus. schools, shopping center; lge. corner lot. garage, attic, slate roof. 3 lge. bedrms., 
bath, living rm.. fireplace, screened porch dining rm. modern kitchen. Lge. basement, tile flooring, toilet. GAS HEAT. RA. 4422. CAPITOL HILL. Va block East Capitol st., 
near all stores. Arranged for 4 apts. Auto heat 1 apt. vacant. Large lot. 
Double garage. S500-S1.000 cash, including furniture. Frigidaire. stoves, etc. Income 
about Sl 4 per mo. Good cond. NO. 6176 
THE VERY BUNGALOW you have pictured 
In your mind. Modern, roomy, an extra 
bedroom or playroom upstairs: good neigh- 
bors. bus close by: good terms, $1,500 down. 
Here s the kind of a home someone will snap 
bp quickly. R P. Ripley, SH. 7539; Sun. 
& eves OL. 1708. 
BY OWNER. 410 Brook drive. Falls Church. 
Va.—6 rooms. 1V2 baths, center-hall Co- 
lonial brick painted white. 3 yrs. old; oil 
heat, detached garage, lot 65x125; priced. 
$11,600; term*. Phone OR. 8891. 

J 

HOUSES FOR SALE (Con*.). 
CHEVY chase, MD.—Bungalow, 5 large 
rooms, all modern improvements. Large 
lot. Garage. Side drive. 1 block of shopping 
center. Vacant. Like new. $500-$760 cash. 
Owner or your agent. NO. 6176. 
NEAR 10th AND PARK RD.—3-family apt. 
Like new. Auto. heat. 1 apt. vacant. Income 
$170 per mo. $1,000 cash, balance less 
than rent. Owner or your agent. NO. 6170 
6-ROOM COLONIAL BRICK, ciubroom. ar- 
ranged for 2 families, located in Hillcrcst. 
D for sale by owner. LI. I486. 
215 BUFFALO AVE.. Takoma Park. Md — 

Imnvdtate possession. 4 bedrooms, slate 
roof, new condition; lot 68x200; price. 
$9,450 SH 6820. GE. 8166. 
LOVELY WOODED SETTING surrounds this 
modern 2-story home with 3 bedrooms & 
bath, fireplace, screened porch, gas heat, 
bsmt. lav., and needs about $1,750 down. 
The kind of a home women w’ould admire. 
R P. Ripley. SH. 7539; Sun. & eves.. OL. 
1708. Mrs. Moebs. 
OWNER OCCUPIED, never offered for sale 
before, in the 1300 block Michigan ave 
n.e. Colonial brick, li rooms. 3 tile baths, 
hot-water oil heat, double brick garage 
large lot In fee For additional informa- 
tion to Inspect the above property write 
Frank Fisher. 704 West North ave.. 
Ra’timore, Md 
6-ROOM HOME. vacant. 2 inclosed 
porches. 2-car garage spacious ground 
150x165. located on 29th st... Mt. Rainier. 
Md.; substantial cash payment. Mr. 
Puchetti, NO. 5737. Marshall J. Waple 
§o.. DI 3346. 
1017 OTIS PL. N.W.—9 rooms. 2 baths; 
easy to arrange as 3 apts- nil heat: priced 
to sell quickly. Call Mr Filiipo. LI. 0966. 
with Realty Associates. 1022 17th st n.w. 
$6.500—Distric’ Heights. near Camp 
Springs and Suitland; owner left city: 2- 
yr. old. 4-bedrm. bunRalow; air-conditioned 
oil heat: full basement: large lot: A-l 
condition. Call Mr. Filiipo. LI. 0960, with 
Realty Associates. 1022 17th st. n.w. 
SPECIAL—Corner detached, near 14th and 
Allison sts. n.w Brick, 8 rooms, three 
baths, good condition. Act today. RE. 
5210 • 

SPECIAL BARGAIN — 5-room bungalow, 
corner, extra lot. Near Western ave. and 
River rd n.w. Price. $4,950. Act today. 
RF 5216 • 

NEARBY MD conv. to Census and Navy 
Bides.—$4,650, $500 cash: fully detached 
with larRe lot: 4 rooms, incl. 2 bedrooms, 
large unfinished attic. To inspect, phone 
Spruce 0455. 
NORTHWOOD PARK—6 rooms bath. 2- 
srory brick, gas heat; 1 yr. old; $9,950. 
SH. 5400. SH. 235 4. 
WOODSJPE KNOLLS — Lovely 5-room, 
bath, brick bungalow; gas heat; 2 yrs. 
old. SH. 349 '. SH 2354. 
SLIGO PARK, SILVER SPRING—Red 
brick bungalow, corner lot. $9,350. SL 
4729, or SL. 6025. Hannauer. 7896 Ga 
ave. 
AVAILABLE for Immediate possession— 
Brick house, detached. 7 rooms. 1 bath, 
beautiful recreation room, oil heat. Ra- 
rage. 4012 21sr. st. n.e. Call RE. 4787. 
R1 ell L. Ba"’ eu. 
1419 N. C. AVE. N.E.—6-rm. and bath 
brick, excellent condition: possession. 
Open 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. John 
Quinn Co.. Inc DI. 5145. 
SOUTHEAST, near Minn, and Pa. aves.— 
Corner row brick. 6 rooms, fireplace: fine 
location: $6,500, terms. Call C. D. 
Murnhy. FR 7671. 5 to 7. evenings. 
1742 WISCONSIN AVE.—6 rooms, gas 
heat: near schools; $7,000 cash. Call 
Emerson 8498. 
GLOVER PARK, quiet street—6-rm. row. 
2 double inclosed porches, automatic oil 
heat, recreation room, toilet. Price. $9,- 
750; $2,00<> down, $76 a mo., incl. taxes 
and ins. Owner. Box 491-T. Star. 
1125 K ST. N.E.—Corner house. 6 rooms 
and bath, inclosed sleeping porch, built-in 
garage: new oil furnace. One of this sec- 
tion’s finest homes TR 0578. 
NEAR HOUSE OFFICE BLDG —18 rooms. 
4 baths, h.-w.h.: owner occupies 6 rooms 
and rents out balance, furnished, at $260 
per month. Price. $21,000. (Owner will 
.'•ell furniture to purchaser.) Edward P. 
oLuwanz. me., ini4 Vermont, ave. n.w. 
DI. 6210. See Mr. Kramer. 
NEAR SOLDIERS’ HOME—6-room and ba’h 
Colonial row brick: price. $6,950. CO. 
1348: Sundays and evenings. EM 0289. 
NR 16th AND WHITTIER STS. N.W — 

Semidetached brick. 8 rooms. 2 baths, oil 
heaL garage; in nice condition. Price. 
Mo.5<>0; cash reouired. $5,000 RA 87o0 
NR «th AND AI.LISON STS. N.W.—Excel- 
lent value can be had- Made into 3 real 
nice apartments and extra rooms: income. 
$160 per month and your own apt. Price 
$11,500. Strong cash required RA. 8700. 
1700 BLOCK L ST N E—2-story brick 
2 bedrooms, bath. 2 porches. Areola h.-w.h : 
yard: possession with title. *5 200; tprmc 
Walter M. Bauman. No. 1 Thomas Circle. 
NA 62 n0. WO 074? 
SALE BY OWNER. Barnaby Woods section 
Chevy Chase. D C ; 7-room brick house. 

■ years o!6. built to owner's specifica- 
tion. shower in master bedroom, larre con- 
nectins bath between other two bedrooms, 
rien with lavatory on first floor, elec’ric 
k;*ch°n; borders Pock Creek Park. lot. 
60x240 ft.; price. $17,750: inspection by 
anD0”'-rp.^v Box 124-V. S‘ar 24* 
IN' BROOKLAND—A row brick home 6 
rooms, bath, inclosed porch, automatic 
furnace, hot-water hea* home has been 
modernized and in excellent condition Mr 
Sharnnff. EM. 2527. Marshall J. Waple 
Co_DI 334 

_ 

TAKOMA PARK AND SILVER SPRING. 
Almost new 6-room brick home on large 

corner lot. has side screened porch, attic 
and basement, only $7,500 

Laree brick bungalow. with 5 rooms, h.- 
w h. with oil burner, basement, garage, 
refg.: onlv *7.750. 

1 or 2 family 7-rOom home with 2 
baths, oil heat, porches, garage, nanrry. 
entrance hall, storm windows, refrigera- 
tion and large looded lot: furnitnre avail- 
able if desired: apt. rents at $60. sale 
price, $9,000. 

ROBERT E LOHR, 
311 Cedar St.. Takoma Park GE. 0881 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
Corner berk ce^ter-haM Colonial in at- 

tractive setting: three bedrooms: 2 baths: 
lar^ rooms: gas h -w. heat: built-in ga- 
rage. $15.750. Cal! MR LYON. EM 4570. 

MARIETTA PARK 
Semidet. brick. 8 rooms, 1!2 baths: ar- 

ranged for two families; 2 kitchens and 2 
refrigerators: oil heat. 2-car built-in gn- 
rag< home and investment. Mr Bennett. 
OE. 22Pv MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.. 
DI 3346 

NEAR ALA. AND PA. AVES. S E. 
Modern 6-room and recreation rm 

house: gas heat reasonably priced and 
terms. MR. FOSTER. WA. 9178 or DI. 
3346._ 

ROW BRICK. 
Near Georgia ave and Randolph st : 

$ rooms. 2 baths, hot-water oil heat: ga- 
rage price $9,950; terms. WO. 4944 
M. B. WEAVER. DI 3346,_ 
NEAP 16th AND IRVING STREETS. N W. 

Stone and stucco front. English type 
house: overlooking Rock Creek Park: four 
bedrooms: den <or breakfast room': Tex- 
tone walls, steel basement windows. Bur- 
roughs steel and copper screens: oil burner: 
stone porches front and rear; garage; long 
back vard; price is RIGHT. 

THOS E. JARRFLL CO Realtors 
721 Tenth Street N.W ; National 0765. 
Evenings and Sunday- Georgia 4355. 
NEAR WALTER" REED "HOSPITAL. 

Semidet. frame. 6 rooms, bath: h.-w.h.: 
stone retaining wall; excellent neighbor- 
hood. Price. *7.350 Terms. $1,000 cash. 
REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC., EX. 1522 
until 9 p m._ 

TWO YEARS OLD. 
Semidet brick. 2-fam. apt : 9 rooms. 2 

baths: also 2-room apt. in basement not 
entirely finished; private entrance to each 
apt.; gas a.-c. heat, located near Pa. ave. 
s e.. near Gov park. Price. $10,950. A 
real value. HEALTY ASSOCIATES, INC.. 
EX. 1522 until 9 p m. 

MARIETTA PARK CORNER. 
5<U Nicholson St. N.W. 

Inspection bv Appointment Only. 
9 rooms, 2 baths, maid's room in base- 

ment, oil hot-water heat, screens, awn- 
ings. storm doors and windows, insulated, 
weather-stripped: in perfect condition, 
built-in ear ce. large lot. Evenings and 
Sunday call Mr. Weaver. WO. 4944, or 
Mr. Bennett. GE 2298. 

MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO., 
Exclusive Agents, 

1224 14th St N.W._DI. 3346. 
MARYLAND PARK. 

$6,950. 
Brick bungalow, in very good condition, 

consisting of 5 rooms and bath, full base- 
ment and less than 3 years old. Very con- 
venient neighborhood. This horn* can be 
Durchased with small cash payment and 
balance like rent. Call BEITZELL. DI 
3100 1515 K st. n w. 

BUNGALOW IN CHEVY CHASE. MD.. 
$7,950; situated on a 50-ft.-wide lot, only 
1? square from stores and transp. Con- 
tains 5 rooms and bath on the first floor 
and a finished attic containing 3 additional 
rooms, rear porches, auto. h.-w. heating 
system, electric refrigerator. VACANT. 
Immediate possession may be had. Phone 
Mr. Evans. Woodley 0290. 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H St. N.W._NA. 2345, 

MICHIGAN PARK. 
Vacant—Near 13th and Michigan ave. 

—Semi-detached brick. 3 bedrooms, in- 
closed porch and bath on 2nd floor; front 
porch and screened rear porch on 1st: 
built-in garage, hot-water heat: excellent 
location, convenient to everything. The 
price is right and terms can be arranged. 
For information, call Mr. Myers. RA. 1811. 

WM. M. THROCKMORTON. 
Investment Bldg. Realtor. DI. 6092. 

MARYLAND PARK. 
Several more attractive new 3-bedrm. 

bungalows are now available at $5,990. on 
reasonable terms. Large living rm., tile 
bath, large bright kitchen, basement, h.- 
w.n. (c£al); nice lot; schools, transporta- 
tion and shopping nearby. To reach, 
come out Central ave.. turn left on 64th st. 
to sample house 105 64th st, 

WILLIAM M. THOMAS, 
100 04th St,HI. 1505. 

ROOMING HOUSE—$12,500. 
* 

Near 13th and Park rd. n.w. Price 
includes house and furniture. Live on 
first floor and rent second floor for $175. 
Terms. 

McDEVITT, Realtor, RA. 4422, 
_EXCLUSIVE BROKER. 

BETHESDA, MD.—$8,750. 
7000 Bradley blvd—8 rooms, bath, 

h -w.h. (coall, large lot: Immediate pos- 
session. Call Mr. Stevenson, with F. M. 
PRATT CO.. NA. 8082; evenings and Sun- 
lay, RA. 4231. 

A RESIDENCE IN 2nd COMM. ZONE. 
NEAR CONN. AVE. AND M ST. 

$13.000—A 3-story snd basement brick 
residence con'aining ll rooms and 2 baths, 
now used as a rooming house: suitable for 
remodeling for any type business, needing 
either first or second commercial locations 
and desiring to locate in the heart, of 
Washington, no lease. Possession within 
reasonable lime. Phone Mr. Brill, WI. 
7105. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO„ 
1505 H St. N.W._NA. 2345. 

14th AND SHERIDAN N.W. 
PRICE REDUCED. 

Excellent buy. semidet. all-brick. 0 rms., 
! baths. 2 incl. sleeping porches, att. gar., 
luto. oil heat; immed. poss.; $12,500. 
ID 7071: eves.. EM. 0551._ 

SEMIDETACHED BRICK, 
tlear Wis. ave. and Warren st.—3 bed- 
■ooms. 2 glassed-in porches. Only $12,500. 

McKEEVER & WHITEFORD. DI. 9706. 
Evenings and Sunday, SH. 4518. 
Detached Colonial Brick. 

Center-hall. Less than 6 yrs. old. 6 rooms, 
jath, fireplace, screened porch, GAS HEAT, 
ittic, slate roof, garage, large lot. large 
lasement. tile flooring, toilet. 3 blks. from 
3a. ave. shopping center and bus. $11,950. 
McDEVITT, Realtor. RA. 4422. i 

EXCLUSIVE BROKER. 
* 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
FOUR-BEDROOM BRICK, 

IN CLEVELAND PARK—$11,050. 
Situated near Connecticut ave., con- 

venient to stores, schools, theater and 
transportation, and only a few minutes 
from the heart of the downtown section: 
modern semidetached brick, full bath and 
extra lavatory off master bedroom, auto- 
matic hot-water heat and built-in garage. 
Out-of-town owner has priced to sell 
quickly To Inspect phone Mr. Ray, DE. 
1872, with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
1505 H St. N.W. NA, 2345, 
VACANT—REDECORATED. 

Otis st. n.w.. near Cavalier Hotel—24- 
ft. row house, 4 bedrooms, bath, large 
kitchen, dining room, living room, recep- 
tion hall. GAS HEAT, large, insulated 
attic. 3 porches. 2 screened. Priced for 
quick sale. Good terms. 
McDEVITT, Realtor, RA. 4422. 
_EXCLUSIVE BROKER._ 

REDUCED TO 
$7,750. 

Erick, 6 rms. and bath, h.-w.h., gas, 
elec., good condition; lacing 2 streets. 
Close to York Theater. Terms arranged. 

DAVID E. BARRY, ME. 2025. 
SHEPHERD PARK, 

$11,500. 
An outstanding value in a small well- 

constructed masonry home with 5 rooms, 
bath, gas air-cond. heat, located just a 
half-block off 16th st. n.w north of Wal- 
ter Reed Hospital. A pickup. Call ME. 
114'J until !» o m. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, REALTOR. 

800 Blk. Tuckerman St. N.W. 
Semidetached brick, 8 nice rooms, mod- 

ern bath, oil heat, garage, excellent con- 
dition. Price, $8,450. $1,500 or more 
cash required. Exclusive agent, Mr. 
Stroup. RA. 8700, 

Bungalow—Silver Spring. 
2-year-old brick, 5 rooms, tile bath, 

large insulated attic, full basement. Large 
wooded lot. 1 blk. to bus. a.-c. gas HEAT. 
Term'. 

McDEVITT, Realtor. RA. 4422. 
_EXCLUSIVE BROKER 

_ 

MODERN ROW BRICK. 
In finest n.e. location. 6 rooms. 2 baths, 

oil heat, perfect condition. Possession. 
Dnly $8,950. Call MR. POLINOER. TA. 772-'>. 

$470 CASH. 
Living room, dining room alcove, kitch- 

en, 2 bedrooms and bath, large attic. 
BRICK BUNGALOW 

i In Alexandria, Va. Immediate possession. 
Price. $6,470; monthly payments. $65. in- 
cludes all. FREDERICK W BERENS. INC., 

| 1528 K st. n.w., NA. 8279. Eves., Mr. 
Plake. CH, 7175._ 

j AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PK." 
$11,750. 

ATTRACTIVE DETACHED BRICK. 
8 rooms, tiled bath, finished 3rd floor: 

built-in garage: auto. h.-w. heat; imme- 
diate possession. 

BOSS PHELPS, NA. 030(1. 
_EVES., Mr. MEASELL. EX. 1 878. 
VACANT AND READY FOR OCCUPANCY. 

5311 NEVADA AVE. N.W. 
Attractive Brick Home. 

On 2 Large Lots Facing Park. 
About 4 Blocks From Connecticut Ave 

First floor has large entrance hall, 
living room, solarium. dining room, 
kitchen and pantry; second floor has 4 
bedrooms. 2 full baths and sleeping porch- abundance of storage space, including 
cedar-lined closet on third floor; oil heat; 
detached garage. 

Call Mr. Moss at Shepherd 2600. 
Evenings, Shepherd 7181. 

WOODMOOR REALTY CO.. INC., 
8650 Colesville Rd Silver Snrinr MH 

BETHESDA, MD.—$10,950. 
White painted brick Colonial about 4 

years old picket fenced Inclosed rear yard 
Six attractive rooms, master bedroom with 
2 large closets, one planned for additional 
bath- stairway to storage at'ic. rear 
screened living porch OWNER OCCUPIED 
Possession assured. Office open today. Call 
Woodley 2300. EDW. H JONES & CO 
INC.__ 
Chevy Chase. D. C.—$9,000. 

BUNGALOW—VACANT 
On level wooded lot HOxlTO in a com- 

munity of higher-priced homes. Five rms 
bath, full basement, hot-water hear with 
coal furnace About one block from bus 
Convenient terms Office open todav. Call 
Woodlev 2300. EDW H JONES_& CO INC 

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL. 
$14,950. 

NR WHITEHALL AND LANDON SCHOOLS. 
Bethesda Md.. section. A very complete 
home with spacious living and dining 
rooms, breakfast room and modern kitchen 
Three bedrooms. 2 fine baths verv larre 
closets, naneled recreation room with fire- 
place. Gas furnace with hot-water her.' 
Screened ide living norch. Office opon ’o- 
day Call Woodley 2300. EDW. H. JONES 
& CO INC 

ROLLIN GWOOD. 
A very lovely home; custom built; bed- 

room or library, with bath on 1st floor: 
large living rm center hall, well-equipped 
kitchen. 2 master bedrooms bath on 2rd 
fl. gas beat: attractive recreation and 
maid’s rm in basement; built-in car 
reas. at *10.050 Call EM 1200 until 0 
p m F. A. TWEED CO., 5504 Connecticut 
ave.] 

Near St. Gabriel’s Parish. 
8-room. semidetached brick, hot-water 

heat oil burner, insula'ed. storm windows, 
covered front porch. 1-car detached ga- 
rage: lot 151 ft. deep. Ideally arranged 
for conversion into apartments: 911,950. 
Call Mr. Tammaro. TA. 5870. wrh 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1503 H St. N,W.__National 2345._ 

SEVERAL ATTR. RESALES 
In River Terrace—Brick and masonry 
construction. 5 rooms with tiled bath, 
beautifully landscaped: attractive terms. 

DAVY & MURPHY, 
3435 Bennlr.g Rd. N E _TH 2315. 

ALBEMARLE ST.. 
Between Conn. ave. and Wis. nv*.—De- 
tached hous° on large corner lot. 1st 
floor has living room, dining room, kitchen, 
screened porch and open porch. 2nd floor 
has 3 bedrooms and sleeping porch. House 
is completely reconditioned and attracNvelv 
redecorated throughout. Vacant and can 
be occupied in three riavs. 
WI. 5867. INEZ CUSHARD PI. 8843 

$7,950. 
NEAR 1 st AND YOU STS. N W. 

3-stcry. K-room and bath brick, in 
good condition: now rented to established 
tenant at $75 per mo.; a nice home or 
investment. Substantial cash required. 

FLOYD E, DAVIS CO.. NA. 0352. 

12th and R. I. Ave. NE. 
Detached 2-family home, good condi- 

tion; 5 rooms and bath 1st floor. 3 rooms 
and bath on 2nd: separate entrances, full 
basement with new oil-burning furnace, 
deep lot, garage; a good home with an 
income. 

FLOYD E DAVIS CO NA. 0352. 

SUBURB LOVERS 
will appreciate this corner property of part 
of an acre with modern brick home of 3 
bedrooms and 2 baths, complete with recr. 
room, 2 fireplaces, built-in garage, in a 
neighborhood of quality homes near Sil. 
Spg. Just offered for the first time. R. P. 
RIPLEY. SH. 753!>: Sun. & eves.. SH. 2871 

DETACHED BRICK. 
We are offering this fine value today at 

$9,950. Located in verv desirable section 
of s e. 6 large rooms and bath. air-cond:- 
tioned oil heat. BEITZELL'S. PI. 31(>0._ 

2-FAMILY—$10,500. 
This 2-family unit shows a remarkable 

return. Each ant. has 3 large rooms and 
modern bath. This building is located in 
a most desirable renting section of s.e. 
BElT7ELL'S. PI. 3inn. 

__ 

CLARENDON BUNGALOW. 
5 rooms and bath with '/4-acre lot, fire- 

place in living room, full attic, full base- 
ment. coal furnace converted from oil: 
detached garage. Price, 3(5,850. 1 block 
off Wll.-on blvd BRODIE & COLBERT. 
INC- NA. 8875._ 
CHEVY CHASE, D. C.—VACANT 

Charming 6 rooms and bath, detached, 
all brick, about 2l/a years old; gas air- 
conditioned heat, modern kitchen, hard- 
wood floors, large attic; on nice corner 
l^t: immediate possession: nrice. SI*2.950: 
clear, good terms. E A. GARVEY. DI. 
4508; eve, and Sun.. GE. 6090._ 

WOODACRES 
(Massachusetts Ave. Extended, Md.) 

$12,250. 
Owner, having left Washington, we are 

privileged to offer his 3-year-old white 
brick, detached home: 1st floor, living 
room with fireplace, dining room opening 
onto screened side porch, well-appointed 
kitchen with entrance to attached garage; 
2nd floor. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths: side- 
walls and overhead Insulated with rock 
wool, gas heat, laundry tubs and maid's 
room in basement; large lot with flagstone 
walk, stone trail and rustic fence: FHA 
loan with monthly payments of 361.33; 
cash required, 35.500. 

PHILLIPS & CANBY. 
NA. 4600,1012 15th St, N.W, 

WORTH THE PRICE—$7,750. 
Well-arranged, comfortable home. 3 

bedrooms, fireplace, hardwood floors, oil 
heat: lot 75x125: owner moving to Texas. 
Aurora Hills section of Virginia. Easy 
terms. BRODIE & COLBERT, INC., NA. 
8875; eves, and Sunday after 1 p.m., Mr. 
Rhodes. RA. 7230, 

261 ROCK CREEK CHURCH RD. N.W. 
OPEN AND VACANT. 

Center entrance, corner tapestry brick. 
6 large rooms, front and rear porches, 
large side yard with sprinkler system; 
price. 310.350. WO. 7125. 

2.33 FARRAGUT ST. N.W. 
OPEN AND VACANT. 

6 rooms, 2 Jjaths. recreation room, hot- 
water oil heat, front and rear porches, 
large yard; price, 310.450; terms. WO. 
7125.__ 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE BRICK HOME, 
CHEVY CHASE—$13,750. 

A modern home, built less than 3 years 
ago. situated on a corner lot, adjoining 
the grounds of the Columbia Country Club 
and only 2 squares from transportation; 
center-entrance plan, with 4 rooms, IN- 
CLUDING A BEDROOM OR DEN AND 
FULL BATH ON 1ST FLOOR: 3 bedrooms 
and bath on 2d floor; air-conditioned heat 
with GAS FURNACE: screened porch, serv- 
ant's quarters in basement; attic, slate 
roof and built-in garage. In excellent 
condition. To inspect. phone Mr. Good, 
HO. 160(1. ext. 201. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
1505 H St. N.W.NA. 2345. 

1420 MADISON ST.—$18,750. 
Lovely large modern detached, all ma- 

sonry residence: 6 bedrooms. 3 baths: also modern recreation room with 84 bath: 1st fl., large front porch, reception room, 
living room, dinette, completely modern 
pantry and kitchen with back porch, large 
yard, double garage, weather-stripped, In- 
sulated. oil burner; owner occupied. Call 
RA. 0038 for appointment, Mr. and Mrs. 
BeftlL 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
SHEPHERD PARK. 

A brick Colonial center-hall home, owner 
occupied and in excellent condition: near 
16th st. and school: 8 rooms, 2 baths, lav- 
atory, .screened porch, recreation room, 2- 
car garage. 

EDWIN L. TAYLOR. 
Hill Bullding._EM. 8822. 

BETHESDA, MD. 
$12,050. 

I am offering the best buy in this desir- 
able location. This brick detached home 
contains 6 large rooms. 2 complete baths; 
built-in garage, screened porch, air-condi- 
tioned gas heat. Has bedroom and bath on 
1st floor. You must see this home tn copre- 
ciate the quality and value. BEITZELL S, 
PI. 3100. 

BARNABY WOODS. 
BUILT TO ORDER. 

We can personally recommend this at- 
tractive home, having planned it and su- 
pervised its construction for the present 
owner 3 years ago; located on quiet street: 
safe for children; adjoining Barnaby 
Woods; 7 rms 3 baths and lst-floor lav.; 
extremely large rooms; master bedrm., 
12^x23; other rooms proportionate: all 
brick construction: lot, 50x145. Inspec- 
tion at any time by appointment. Imme- 
diate possession. DREYFUSS BROS., NA. 
0582, evenings CO. 3528. 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
NEAR NATIONAL CATHEDRAL. 

A completely modern, detached, center- 
haii brick home with a beautiful, large 

1 lst-floor “Unroom; there is a fine living 
room, good-sized dining room, complete 
kitchen, recreation room 3 nice bedrooms. 
2 b”ths. stairway to storage attic; level 
lot. 60x125; gas heat: priced right, at 

| $16,050. For details, please call Mr. Syd- 
ney Karr. WI. 9265. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. PI. 1411. 

CHEVY CHASE. D. C. 
Near Nevada ave.: exceptional detached 

brick home on 60-ft. lot: 6 rooms. 3 baths 
(1 in basement), automatic h.-w. heat, 
maid’.s room, cold storage room, attic, porch, 
fironlace. parage: latest kitchen equipment 
with a lar.e, nearly new elec, refrigerator; 
factory-built cabinets. This is a most 
complete, modern and well-kept small 
home. Inspection by appointment. Pos- 

session guaranteed. Pride. $14,750. 
WALTER M BAUMAN. 

! 1 Thomas Circle N.W. NA 6220. WO. 0747. 

SLIGO PARK HILLS! 
Near Piney Branch road, beautiful de- 

tached brick home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
large living room with fireplace: fully 
cqu:nped kitchen, oil h.-w heat, garage, 
porch, slate roof. A truly distinctive home 
m new-house condition. $13,750. terms 

OSCAR DREISEN. 
SH. 3352._Eves and Sundays. GE 1 896. 

CHEVERLY HILLsTmD. 
6217 Forest road. Open; detached all- 

brick 6-room. 3 large bedrooms, oil heat, 
modern kitchen. $8,050. terms 

OSCAR DREISEN. 
SH 3352. Eves and Sundays. GE 1896. 

HYATTSVILLE HILLS. 
3926 Madison st. Open. 4-bedroom 

semibungalow on large beautiful lot. bed- 
room and bath on 1st floor, large living 
room, dining room, kitchen; 12 block to 
bus. $7,950; $1.0o0 down, monthly pay- 
ments like rent 

OSCAR DREISEN, 
SH 3352._Eves, and Sundays. GE. 1 806 

$7,950-—NEAR MacARTHUR BLVD. 
Det. brick, close to car line and conv. 

to Testing Basin: first floor has liv. room 
with fireplace, dinir. room, kitchen, 2 nice 
bearoems. tiled bath; second floor has 
finished bedroom and large storage space; 
daylight basement, screened • porch 

THOS. L. PHILLIPS. 
WO. 7800 Until fi P.M._3518 Conn, j 

3962 E. CAPITOL ST N E. 
GREENWAY SECTION. ! 

Semidetached brick, possession; 0 rms 
tile bath and shower; de luxe kitchen, i 
Fngidaire. gas range; rec rm in basement 
oil heat. air-conditioned; larre fenced 
yard close *o shopping center schools j 
theaters, tran.' Owner 'leaving town, must 
sell. 2*2 years old. ^.050 substantial 
cash pavmen' will sell furnished. 

GEORGE S KING CO 
_2001 Nicholas Aye SE _LI. 2501 

TAKOMA PARK7 MD. 
AN EXCELLENT BUY 

3-bedrm 2-story brwk; iiv. rm with 
fireplace, din. rm fully equipped k;f 
screened porch; wooded lot; gas heat; like 
new. Immvdiafo possession. 

PRICE. *.« 050. 
WORTHINGTON REALTY. SH 2142^ 

NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE. 
27 ROOMS. 14 BATHS. 

Two 44-fy buildings (connecting*. Busl-I 
ness showing excellent re*urn or. ir.vest- 
ment: ell furnishings included; perfect lo- 
cauum for national organization headquar- 
ters. 

BOSS Ar PHELPS. NA 0300 
Eve, and Sun. Mr Measeii FX 1^70 

BRICK BUNGALOW, 
$7,950 

In Be‘heyda. on nice lot: 5 rooms. attic, 
large dining room and kitchen, front porch. 1 

garage coal heat, no basement. Near 
transportation. 

BRUCE KESSLER. 
927 15th St N \Y__NA. 0.354, WT 8f*05. 

CLEVELAND PARK, 
$12,500. 

An ideal home close to transportation, 
school:, etc. Large lot. House consists of 
large living room, dining room, pantry and' 
nice kitchen. Second floor has four bed-! 
rooms and one fco.'h; *he master bedroom' 
has a fireplace The third floor has *nree 
b( drooms and a bath. 0:1 heat. To in- 
spry, call Mr. Poston. NA. 0300; evenings 
and Fundav. mil WO. 1012. 
_BOSS & PHELPS, 1417 K ST N W._ 

NEAR NAVY YARD. 
Colored—F;vc-room. ba'h brick, hot-, 

water heau 2-crr brick garage: SI .250; 
rash; price. *4.250. Cali Mr. Tammaro, 
TA. 507''. with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 
1505 H S- N W_Nh .2(4 .V_ 
SAFETY AND INCOME. 

fl-room and bath frame house. 3 bed- 
rooms. large front and side porch back 
porch, coal heat, metal roof, on 12-acre 
corner lot. Can be divided into 3 bldg, 
lots. Locafed in desirable part of Silver 
Spring. Present income *100 per mo. 
.nd will re’urn better fhan CON on money 
invested. Price. *13.500. 0n term- E. S. 
PRICE. ME 3H.5U; Sundays. SL. 3420. 

16 ROOMS—3 BATHS.- 
Available for possession about Feb. 1- 

attractive brick with limestone trim- has 
fir; escapes. 2 extra lavatories, steam 
heat: suitable for profitable rooming hou*e 
or remodeling into apts : near Conn. ave. 
and Wyomnu ave streetcars and bus. 
Eve. phone T>mp!e 1708 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
_720 loth St. Realtor. NA. 0753. 

$10,500. 
Det. brick home. Silver Spring section. I 

First floor, living room, dining room. 
kitchen, den and lavatory: second floor. 

bedrooms and bath Air-cond. oil heat.! 
garage splendid condition, large, level lot: 
immediate possession. 

THOS. L. PHILLIPS. 
WO. 7000 Until 0 P.M. ."8518 Conn 

NEAR 16th AND OGDEN” 
ST. N.W. 

Big Cn-ft. s'one front English Colonial 
home, less than >10.000: 6 large rooms 
and bath, fireplace. 2 big rear porches; 
owner wishes quick sale: real opportunity 
for purcha- r with substantial cash. 
_Call MR. TOLSON, DI._1312. 
Semidetached Brick—$7,950~. 

Tuckerman st n.w —6 rooms, bath, porches, lull basement, etc. Conv. to 
everything: newly recond : immediate pos- 
session; easy terms. Call ’til 9 p.m 
'YOUR NEIGHBOR BOUGHT FROM US 

Leo M, Bernstein & Co„ ME. 5400.! 
Nr. 36th and Minn. Ave. N.E. 

Owner transferred Only 87.250. Cash I 
payment and only $.38.31 monthly payment. 
Only little over a year old. 0 lovely rooms 
and bath, gas air-cond heat. In perfect 
condition. Call MR. SIMER. DI. 1312 for 
all infnrmaDon and to inspect. 

SILVER SPRING SECTION. 
Attractive corner brick residence, first 

floor contains liv. room, dining room, 
kitchen, bedroom, den and bath: 3 bed- 
rooms end bath on 2nd floor, hot-water 
heat, oil furnace; near bus and schools. 

THOS. L. PHILLIPS, 
WO 7900 Until 9 P.M. 3518 Conn. 

Near 2nd and Underwood. 
This 4-yr.-old detached brick home in 

immaculate condition has 6 rooms, bath, 
recre. room with wood-burning fireplace. 
It should be sold on the first inspection at 
SI 1.500. Call ME. 1143 until 9 pm. 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN. REALTOR. 

$470 CASH. 
Living room, dining room alcove, kitch- 

en, 3 bedrooms and bath, large attic. 

BRICK BUNGALOW 
In Alexandria, Va. Immediate possession. 
Price. $6,470; monthly payments. $65. in- 
cludes all. FREDERICK W. BERENS. INC., 
1528 K st. n.w.. NA. 8279. Eves., Mr. 
Flake. CH. 7175._ 

8-RM. BRICK—$10,950. 
Cleveland Park, semidetached, oil heat. 

9 to 5. I. E. SHOEMAKER. RE. 1668. 
EXCLUSIVE CRESTWOOD. 

DISTINCTIVE WHITE BRICK COLONIAL 
In one of Washington’s better residential 
sections, bordering on Rock Creek Park, in 
the lower 16th st. area, lust 15 mins, to 
midtown This gracious and exceptionally 
nice home includes powder room, large liv- 
ing rocm. dining room with bay windows. 
3 large bedrooms. 2 baths, storage attic, 
a splendid paneled recreation room with 
built-in bar and open fireplace, maid’s 
bath. Homes such as this are exception- 
ally scarce. For further details, please 
call Mr. Bortz, WO. 4754. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 
COLORED—3 blks. from Union Sta.: 6 rms. 
and bath, h.-w.h.: 4-car garage; now va- 
cant phone NO. 8314 Monday. 
COLORED—Ideal n.w section; 8 rooms 2 
tile baths, hard floors, h.w.h full cellar, 
excellent condition; terms. Decatur 5382, 
Mr. Dlrkens. 
COLORED—Near 13th and Park rd.; 10 
rooms. 3 baths, excellent condition: every 
modern Improvement; terms arranged. Ask 
for A. W. Stephens. DE. 1)02. 

COLORED—ONLY $500 DOWN. 
To be delivered vacant; semidetached 

stucco, 6 large rooms, tile bath, oil h.-w. 
heat, basement, garage; in good neighbor- 
hood; Price. $7,250: balance, $05 month. 
MR. DRAISNER. DE. 6544. Office, NA. 
9067, 

FOR COLORED. 
CONVENIENT LOCATION. 

This semidetached stucco home has 6 
unusually large rooms, 2 rear porches, oil 
hot-water heat, garage. Can be purchased 
with small down payment, balance like 
rent. For Information, call Mr. Frederick, 
with BE1TZELL, DI. 3100. 

la 

HOUSES FOR SALE. I 
PARK ROAD HOUSING COMPANY. 

COLORED. 
Vacant, 6 large rooms, large kitchen, 

l.-w.h.. full basement, dbl. garage; Mon- 
;el!o: cash, $1,000. 

Irving n w„ 6 rms., semidetached, oil 
leat, basement: will decorated; cash. 
SI .200. 

Kenyon n.w., 7 rms., porches, yard, 
l.-w.h.; will decorate: cash. $1,600. 

Kenyon n.w., semidetached, 2-room apt., 
I dorm, rooms, auto. heat. yard, garage; 
nearly Income, $2,040; notes. $750. 

S st. n.w.. ft apt. units. Areolae? in bed- 
■ooms. oil heat; Income over $3,000; cash, 
F4.000. 

NORTHEAST SPECIAL—4 brick, 6 rms., 
l.-w.h tile bath; Kramer, near 17th: 
tash, $900; *5,950 and $6,260. 

DEJ_1710—FR. 4765. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
YOUR PROPERTY can quickly be sold 
through this office at the market value. 
Listings invited. Over $3,000,000 sold in 
1043 Call EM 1290 until 0 D.m. P. A. 
Tweed Co., 5504 Conn. ave. 
WE HAVE two clients for 4-bedroom houses 
in Brlghtwood or Petworth. They will 
pay all cash up to $14,000. Call us today 
and tell us about your house for sale. 
Stroup Realty Co., RA. 8700. 
HAVE CLIENTS interested In buying houses, apartments or Oats for all cash 
E H Rau. 1 Thomas Circle. Office. DI. 
1360; Home. Sligo 3072 
CALL ME for quick sale of your n.e. or s.e. 
house; all cash; quick settlement. DU. 
6500. Ext. 428. eves. only. 24* 
WANTED to buy or rent, small modem 
home In Northwest section, automatic gas 
heat. Adams 5517. 24* 
I NEED HOUSES, large and small, in Wood- 
ridge, Brookland and Michigan Park. 
Have cash buyers. I am the man who has 
known these sections for 35 years. If you 
want to sell, please let me hear from you. 
B F. Holmes, 1601 R. I. ave. n.e. Phone 
NO. 8812: evenings. NO. 1446. 
WILL PAY CASH for houses In Mount 
Rainier. Colmar Manor, Cottage City, 
Hyattsville, Riverda'.e and University Park. 
Robert S. Davis, WA. 3000. 
1 PAY HIGHEST all-cash prices for old 
D. C houses: no commission MRS. KERN. 

632 Woodley Dl. n.w. CO 2676. 
WILL PAY CASH for small house In D. C. 
from private party. Quick settlement. No 
commission to pay. RA. 2036. 
WE PAY ALL CASH for n.e, and s.e. prop- 
erty; quick settlements. Gunn & Miller. 
500 11th st s.e. Franklin 2100 
BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR PROPERTY 
get our offer. We charge no commission. 
Highest prices paid and promDt settle- 
ment. See COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. 817 9th st. n.w. DI. 6150. 

WILL PAY CASH 
For modern small house: state location 
and price wanted. Reply Box 108-X, Star. 

We Can Sell Your House. 
We can get you cash. It won’t take us 

long:. Prompt attention. 
R. A. HUMPHRIES, 

608 N Cap_REALTORS__NA 6730 

SUPPLY EXHAUSTED. 
>VE .ARE BADLY IN NEED OF PROPERTIES 
tor sale in Petwurth and Brlghtwood areas. 
{' °r. satisfactory results, call Mr. 
feObDANO, TA. 4832. ME.JSEQO._ 
WE CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE 
at its value today. There is no charge for 
our appraisal. Ask for Mr. Browning. 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

Established 1887. 
DJ._1015._REALTORS. 1619 K ST. N W 
WANTED, FOR COLORED—6-room brick 
or frame, some ground, n.w. or n e. sec- 
tion; substantial Govt, employe with $500 cash, others with $1,000 cash. Equitable 
Realty Co.. Kill U st. n w. MI, 2080 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
HYATTSVILLE—5-room bungalow, frame, 
double Parage $4 800 Call WA 0838. 26* 
? ROOMS AND BATH, full basement, coal 
neat, electric range: lVi acres of good land. 
A real buy. $4,750. Easy terms. Silver 
Hlli. Md. Dewey M. Freeman. Spruce 0707. 
ALEXANDRIA—5-room brick bungalow 
m good neighborhood, large rooms: good 
lot: 10c bus nearby; $8,500. Realty As- 
sociates. Inc. CH 1438 until 0 
BLAl TIFI L 7-ROOM AND BATH modern 
home; large, spacious rooms, oil h -w 
heat electric range 1 acre of land, lovely 
view: only 3 miles D. C Priced unusually low at $7,5"0 Easy terms. Silver Hill, Md. 
Dewey M. Freeman. Spruce 0767. 
MODERN 3-bedroom brick home, fireplace, 
terrace, garden exclusive section Alex- 
andria. Va. $9,000, terms. C E Wortham, 
agt Sunday. TE. 4263; weekdays, Alex. 
1K135. 
LOCATED AT McLEAN, VA.—Mi block to 
bus and hard road. Tile construction lst- 
floor kitchen with stove and refrigerator 
dining room, living room. 2 bedrooms and 
barh; 2nd floor. 2 bedrooms, nursery and 
hall. Full basement. Oil heat. 1 acre 
ground. Garage Chicken house. Nice 
warden plot. Large lawn, nicely planted 
Priced. $7,950 Most convenient terms. 
Frenzel, McLpan. Va Elmwood 378._ 
CHEVERLY. MD.—7-RM. STONE. H.-W.H 
fireplace, hwd. floors, tiled bath- screened 
oorch. built-in garage, large lot land- 
scaped. Bus at door. Possession at once; 
$9,250. term? 

COLMAR MANOR, MD, 4219 Lawrence 
st.—5-rm. bungalow, bath, elec full bsmt., 
:orner lot, paved street: $4,500: terms. 

ERVIN REALTY CO 
_Call Hyatts. 0334. Eves WA. 1231. 

MODERNISTIC BRICK BUNGALOW. 
7307 Dickinson St College Park. Md. 
5 rooms. 2 bedrooms recreation room, 

dll heat, near schools. University of Mary- 
land and transportation; $7,950, $1,000 
cash down. 
_W, L. GREEN. WA. 3100._ 

ARLINGTON. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 

7 rooms. 2 ba*hs, 2 equipped kitchens 
splendid location; auto, oil heat. Asking 
$8,200, terms. Call Mr. Johnston. CH. 
31 < 2. 

$9,500. 
On a hilltop plot of over an acre, this 

a* tractive brick home has a cheerful 
living-dinine room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms and tile bath on the 
first floor; a nicely finished stairway 
leads to the unfinished attic, where there 
is space for 2 rooms and bath. The house 
has oil heat, full basement and attached 
oarage. From the grounds there are sev- 
eral pleasant views: 10 miles from Wash- 
ington -2.250 down. bal. $74 32 per mo. 
See MASON HIRST. Annandale. Va at 
the end of Columbia pike. Phone Alex- 
andna 5812. Cl osed Sun d a ys._ 

1'4 ACRES. 
FAIRFAX, VA. 

Large living room with fireplace, dining 
room, dinette, kitchen and laboratory on 
first floor, screened porch off living room. 
3 bedrooms, large hall and bath on second 
floor 0:1 heat, air-conditioned. Fruit 
trees and garden space Price. $12,500.00. 
Possession with title. Phone Fairfax 141-J. 

25* 

Green Meadows—Nearby Md. 
2010 ROANOKE ST. 

5-room bungalow. 2 bedrooms: 1 block 
from school and bus: automatic oil heat; 
thoroughly insulated: storm windows. 
Large partially floored attic. Fenced-in 
lot The house is about 2 years old. 
Like new. $4,950; $500 cash, balance 
on monthly terms. WA. 4599. 

VACANT—$12,500. 
COUNTRY HOME. NR COLESVILLE. MD 

Near bus; lovely large 6-room brick 
home. 3 bedrooms, master bedroom. 2 
closets, tiled bath, large living room, fire- 
place. large screened porch, electric kitch- 
en. including stove end Fricidaire. full 
attic, full basement, den with fireplace, 
lavatory, oil heat: 34 acre large trees, dog- 
wood. rock garden, outdoor fireplace, 
poultry house with run; S3.500 down. 
JOHN BURDOFT. Colesville. Md. Call 
Ashton 3846._ 
112 ACRES—BUNGALOW, 

*8.500: all modern; tile bath, finished 
ittic. fireplace, full basement, hot-water 
beat, fruit closet., sparkling well water, 
large Victory garden, fruit trees, hogpen 
thicken house; everything cozy; close in. 
JOHN BURDOFT. Colesville. Md. Rhone 
Ashton 3846, 

__ 

1-YEAR OLD. 5-ROOM FRAME BUNGA- 
low near Falls Church. Va. Home has 
large living room with fireplace, air- 
conditioned, coal furnace, screened porch; 
on large wooded lot. Price. 57.250; terms. 
GEORGE H. RUCKER CO., 

1403 N. Courthouse Rd„ Arl.. Va. OX. 0197. 
McLEAN. VA.—BRICK BUNGALOW, Liv- 
ing room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath, full attic, full 
basement, hot-water heat, chicken house: 
approximately % acre in ground; 1 block 
to bus. 

MAYNARD BAYLES CO., 
Exclusive Agents. Falls Church 2430. 

Brokers Co-operation Invited. 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 

Cozy 5-room home, completely and 
artistically furnished: tiled bath, garage, 
coal furnace, h.-w.h.. extra large lot; 6 
mi. from D. C. Adults. Rent, 575 per 
month. 

B. M. SMITH. 
2408 Columbia Pike, Arlington, Va. 

Oxford 2038. 

STORES FOR RENT. 
■>022 ROCK CREEK CHURCH RD. N.E.— 
Large store and 8-room apartment, new 
section; splendid opportunity: immediate 
possession. Maurice Fitzgerald, 1311 G 
st. n.w.. National 3386. 
CORNER STORE. 2924 Minn. ave. s e. 
Size, approx. 29x55: large display win- 
dows. Gas heat, terrazzo floor: dress fix- 
tures already installed. Reduced rental. 
Call Mr. Young, Shannon & Luchs Co., 
National 2345. 
732 5th ST. N.W.—Large, modern store, 
heat incl., 535. Leo Bernstein, 718 6th 
st. n.w. 

12th AND IRVING STS. N.E. 
(Busy Brookland throughfare). corner 

store, ideal for any business, or for office; 
would make excellent tavern, barber shop, 
etc. Rent, S70. Call EM. 4922, eves. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
SILVER SPRING. Ga. ave.—2-story brick: 
rent, 52.400; price. 520.000; Va cash. Box 
143-V. Star.• 

NEVER VACANT. 
Downtown com'l. bldg. 535,000 equity. 

Might trade. Brokers’ attention. 
O'HARE ESTATES. NA. 0585. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR RENT. 
IDEAL for contractors and builders. Cor- 
rugated iron equipment building, 80x50. 
4-room and bath office, watchman’s house, 
cas pump in yard, on 2>/4-acre tract, at 
River rd. and B & O. Railroad, Bethesda. 
Md. Phone Rockville 176-W. 

INDUSTRIAL. 
Excellent for shop or general mfg. 

Fireproof. Elec, power, r.r. siding, t D. C. 
And four good storage floors. 

PROPOSED. 
2 mod. bldgs., r.r. siding, 10,000 to 

50.000 sq. ft. Advise you suggest your 
requirements NOW before final bldg plans. 

CmytE ESTATES, NA.0585._ 
WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 

FOR SALE, AT BEVERLY BEACH. BUN- 
talow. 53.950.00, 5950.00 cash, 545.00 
per mo. Bathing privileges, restricted.1 
Vrlte Box 17. Mayo. Md. 

£ 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
NEW BRICK 9-unlt »Dt. bid*., monthly 
rent, $625.50: price, $39,750: will pay for 
Itself In about 5'A yrs. Victor H. Schulz. 
EX. 0290 or GL. 9035. 
TWO 4-FAMILY BLDGS., direct from 
owner, good s.e. location, close to shopping 
and good transportation; will clear 30% 
on Investment; excellently financed; $12,- 
000 4'A% FHA loan on each bldg. Priced 
to aell quickly, $15,750 each. Call 6 to 
9 evenlncs, GE. 9475. 
ONE fl-FAMILY APT., also one 5, one 4, 
one 3. in Takoma Park. Telephone Sligo 
7560 or Sligo 2947 after 6 p.m. 

_ 
TAKOMA PARK! 

Brick, detached, 3-famiiy apartment, on 
large corner lot; excellent returns; com- 
pleted hi late '41. 

WI. 5867. INEZ CUSHARD, PI, 8843. 
_ 

$3,750.00. 
Five-room brick. New Jersey ave.. n.w. Same tenant 12 years. Rent, $420 a 
year. Trust. $2,750 at 6%, nay $21 a 
month. OWNER. NA. 0680. 
MODERN GARDEN APARTMENTS. WELL located, nearby Virginia: $275,000: sub- 
stantial cash payment required 
Edward R. Carr, NA. 1805. 
_REALTOR. 

$2,600 CASH INVEST. 
4-famlly apts. showing over 20% cash 

return on money Invested 
SALES PRICE. ONLY $13,825. 

Gross rental, $2,376 per annum. In- 
spection and financial statement by ap- pohitment. FREDERICK W. EEREN8, INC., 1528 K st. n.w. NA. 8279. Eves call Mr. Kle-.npeter. WI 3748 

NEARBY ARLINGTON] 
24-Unit Modern Brick Apt. Built approximately 18 months ago; better than 10% annual net income; all 

apartments rented and both buildings already financed; within 10 minutes of 
Washington, within one block of 10c bus 
and near shopping. For further informa- 
tion write Box 70, Arlington,_Va. _ 

btO-UlNlI ART. BLDG. 
BEST N.W. SECTION. 

Rare opportunity for investor capable of a very substantial down payment: ultra- 
modern 3-story fireproof bldg low operat- ing expense and unusually high rate of re- 

BROS RE. in88lntment Ca“ G0LDSTEN 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT. 
Is your property producing the return desired’ Able, efficient management now will assure you of th“ proper return In I 

normal times. Not hit-or-miss supervision. I 
5?u'PPed to maintain the mechanical equipment, including elevators. Consult 
Q 

OLIVER, T CARR. REALTOR. 8 M?ii. n.,„armance' Management. MtU» Building._ National 28R5 
SALE BY OWNER” 

—5-fvmily unit corner brick in 
Sforgetown: 2 rooms, kitchen, bath. each. heat' etc.; no expenses. Rental, $1,2.o0 mo.: excellent income pro- ducing property. Only S16.500. RA. 6656, n to in p rn 

investments! 
Downtown—2 stores and apts.: tenants pay own utilities: renting for $2,300 year 

with6' °nly $17'000- Ca!1 Harry Coheni 
SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 1505 H St. N.W. National 2345, 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
OR 

_ INVESTORS 
4-FAMILY FLAT LOTS. 

In prime location. Income from present 
carry Property until ready to build on. Utilities In and the price is low for quick sale 

H O, SMITHY CO.. NA. 5903. 
BRAND-NEW, SEMIDETACHED 
4-family flat, located on busy s.e. boule- 

pe£Lv.Gre™*ay: each unit has 2 
fri^?;;fibathsi dinette, kitchen with re- 

’.ock.er space and laundry 
sodoio1'8, centra! heating plant: Income, $2,832 a year. Call Mr. Wolberg. TA. 1780 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO., 'i 
1505 H 8t. N.W. National 2345. 

Prominent Corner; 15<TNet. 
3 leased stores and house, $3,600 annual Income. Mr. Daly, STORY & CO ME 4100 

6 COLORED HOUSES. I 
....Each house consists of 0 rooms, bath, I ftnl basement, front and rear porches. For, address and terms, call Harrv Dreisen TA. 6002. or MURRAY CO NA. 7268 

COLORED ! 
teal investment, corner 15th and You sts, n.v. 4 stores, 3 complete apis: $311 50 ! Per month (low rents). Oil heat fur- 1 

nished: price, $27,500. ] 
„Attractive building. Georgia ave. r.Oer Kenyon, store and 3 apts: excellent in- vestment- price, $15,600; possession : 
.Hear 6th and R Ms. n.w.: 4 apts.. garage: 

nion'hly. Oil heat furnished. Ss.oOO—51.500 cash. 
Call Mr. DeMarco. 

URCIOLO REALTY CO;_ME 4041. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED 
LIST WITH US YOUR BUSINESS AND investment properties for sale. We have 
clients who desire to buy properties of aii kinds from $10,000 to $500,000. 
Nicholson & Co., NA. 5637, 
TheBuriington. 1120 Vermont Ave N W. 

OWNERS AND BROKERS. 
This office wants listing of property for sale in the West End 

CHAS. L. NORRIS, 
2135 Pa. Ave._RE 2112 
This Is a Seller’s Market. 
Have cash buyers for apts. or flats, any section of D. C new or eld; none too 

large or too small. For prompt satisfac- 

4°32. MEltS5800*U MR‘ SOLDANO' TA- 

’URGENTLY NEEDED”” 
APARTMENT HOUSE AND INVESTMENT 
£w???RTI.ES: none TGO LARGE OR TOO 
SMALL List your property immediately 
wl,t,ht?.r,f^bl.S “d active firm. For results 
call HARRY COHEN. GE 0286 with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
1505 H St. N.W. National 2345._ 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
VACANT LOT, 40-ft. front. 179 deep, first lot east 610 Aspen st. n.w. AH assess- 
ments paid. Priced low at SI,500, Owner 
wants cash to buy War bonds. RA, S7Q0. 

ZONED 1st COMMERCIAL. 
50.000 square feet. Naylor rd. s.e., near Nayior Gardens: must sell immediately, make oSer. HARRY FRIEDMAN. NA. 00,6 or ME. 0540. _24* 

COLORED—Half-acre lots. odp. State coT- lege. Bowie, Md., 5150. Box 107-V. Star 
24* 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
ISO ACRES. IVj miles from La Plata; only 82.600 Thi* land is well wooded. Na- tional 3630._ 

REAL ESTATE WANTED. 
WANTED—Business and com! property 

1 
Warehouses, mfg. shops. Brokers, at'ention 

O'HARE ESTATES Natl. 0585 

WANTED FROM OWNERS. 
1.060 COLORED HOUSES 

To sell City, suburban and r.earbv Mary- land. La Salle Realty Co., 471 New York f 
ave. n w NA R844,29* j 

/FARMS FOR SALE. 
4-.4CRE HOME. Rockville area modem 
property of 6 rooms and bath, phone elec 
and Philgas: ample outbldgs. for hens pigs and cows; rich garden land, good 
fences, water in many bldgs.; everything in excellent condition and located on1 
macadam highway: 56,950; substantial 
cash. R. P. Ripley. SH. 7539; Sun. and 
eves WI. 3o00, Mr. Abbe. 
50 ACRES in Mont, Co,, delightful Penna farmhouse of 4 bedrooms and bath, vapor heat. 2-car garage; good outbldgs. Include barn, corncrib. exceptional poultry houses, etc.: 9 a. blue grass. 9 a woods: concrete 
road; 510.500. R. P, Ripley. SH. 7539; Sun .and eves.. WI. 3500. Mr, Abbe. 
390 ACRES. MODERN 9-ROOM HOUSE, barn, other farm buildings: paved road 26 mi. to D. C. Must sell at once. Price. 
$27,000: terms. 

500 acres. 10 miles from Wash.. 2 sets' 
of buildings: fine cattle or dairv farm 
PJLC£'™$5?'000; or wil1 sel1 one-half for $2n.OOO: terms. 

300 acres. 9-room frame house, elec- 
t.ricity; tenant house: barn, other farm buildings; 2/0 acres tillable. 40 acres pas- ture and timber; fine stream: on good road; 
excellent cattle or dairy farm: 1 mile from 
paved road. 30 miles from Wash. Priced 
to sell immediately $16,000; terms 

1 acre. 5-room house, electricitv, well of water: 16 miles to D. C.; price, $2,500 
vtj cash. 

8 acres, 7-roon* house, electricity, well of water, paved road: ideal chicken farm. 
1/ miles to Wash: price, £6.000; i3 cash 
Buell M. Gardner—J. E. kelly Phone 280. _Rockville. Md. 

FARMS AND ACREAGE. 
JOHN BURDOFT. Phone Ashton 3846. 

30 ACRES. IMPROVED BY AN 8-ROOM modern house. 2 baths, hot-air heat, largt fireplace In living room, fine stream. 3 
iSTfe chicken houses to accommodate It:- OOtt chickens, some woods, on haid road 
near Rockville. Md 15 ml. to D C Owner in Army. Must be sold at once. Price. $16,000; *erms. 

Buell M. Gardner—J. E. kelly, 
Phone 2SO.Rockville. Md. 

Beautiful Country Home. 
7-rm. cottage, bath, elec., barn, poultry 
and hog houses and other outbldgs.: 91 
acres of good tillable land, good fences: 30 miles from D. C„ in Loudoun County. Price, SlO.oOO. terms. 

RAY BARNEY, 
Vienna, Va. 

Office, Vienna 218. Res.. Vienna 154. 

_MONEY TO LOAN. 
COMPARE OUR RATES before you 
borrow on your auto, furniture or sig- 
nature SOUTHEASTERN DISCOUNT OF 
HYATTSVILLE, 5303 Baltimore ave. 
Hyattsville. Md. Warfield 3181 

SECOND TRUST LOANS 
_ 

At Extremely Low Rates. 
PHONE MATTHEW X STONE. EM. 1603. 

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. 
... 

P. J. WALSHE. INC, 
1115 Eye St, N.WNA. 6468. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUST 
We will buy second-trust notes. D C. 

MarbjMd or Va. Reasonable rates, NATIONAL MORTGAGE Sc INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

1812 N Y Ave NW National 5833. 

MONEY LOANED. 
New interest rates. 2%. 3"t. Dia- 

monds. jewelry, watches, gold and silver- 
ware, musical Instruments accepted as 
security. No advance arrangements nec- 
essary. 

ROSSLYN LOAN CO., 
Chestnut 2800._Rosslyn. Va. 

1st and 2nd TRUST LOANS. 
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE. 

Consult Us Before Borrowing. Lowest Rates. 
Colonial Investment Co., 

817 9th N.W. DL 6150. 
I 

PROPOSALS. 
COMMISSIONERS D. C. WASHINGTON. 
January 21. 1044.—Sealed proposals will 
be received at Room 500 District Building. 14th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue N.W., 
Washington 4 D. C.. until 2:00 o'clock 
p m., E.W.T., January 31. 1044. and then 
publicly opened and read, lor construction 
of sewer In the vicinity of Naylor Road and 
Alabama Avenue 8.E.. consisting of approx- 
imately 660 feet of 10-inch diameter pipe 
sewer. Form of proposal and specification 
may be obtained at Room 427. District, 
Building,Ja21,22,24.25.26.27 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
RALPH P. BARNARD, 

Denrlke Buildint 
Attorney, 

1010 Vermont Avenue N.W. (5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 62,83::. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the District of Co- 
lumbia. has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Ancillary Letters, Testamentary on the estate of 
George W. Parkins, late of the State of 
Wyoming, deceased. All persons having claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 10th day of January, A.D. 1945; otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all bene- 
fit of said estate. Given under my hand 
this 11th day of January. 1944. AMY 
M. PARKINS, 1079 National Press Build- 
ing (4). (Seal,) Attest: THOMAS A 
SCALLEY, Deputy Register of Wills for the District of Columbia, clerk of the Probate Court._iai7,24.31 
FILED JAN. 14, 1944. CHARLES E 

STEWART, CLERK. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE United States tor the District of Co- lumbia —In Re Application of Isadore 
Nemerofsky for Change of Name.—Civil 
Action No. 22727.—Isadore Nemerofsky, having filed a complaint for a ludsment1 
changing his name to Irving Norman and 
having applied to the Ccurt for an order of; 
publication of the notice required by law in such cases, it is. by the Court, this i 
14th day of January. 1944. ordered that all 
persons concerned show cause, if anv there be, on or before <he 12th day of: 
February. 1244. why the prayers of said1 
complaint should not be granted: Provided. ; 
That a copy of this order be published 
once a week for three consecutive weeks I before *aid day In The Evening S ar and 
the Washing'on Law Reporter. (Seal 1 ! T. ALAN GOLDSP.OROUGH, Justice. A ! 
true copy. Test: CHARLES E. STEWART. 
C erk. By ELEANOR E. JOBE. Deputy Clerk. 
_ J»17.34,31 

P MICHAEL COOK. Attorney, 
815 15th St. N W. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 8tates for the District of Columbia. 
Holding Probate Court.—No 62.556 Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice- 
That the subscriber, of the District of 
Columbia has obtained from the Probate 
Court of the District of Columbia. Letters 
of Administration on the estate of Char- 
lotte W Robinson, late of the District 
of Columbia, deceased All person* hav- 
ing claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 22nd day 
of November. AD 1944; otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under my ^and this 

9th Hay of January. 1944 PERrY J 
SAFFEUL 47r> H S're'-* NW (1). 'S*al) 
Attest: VICTOR S MFRSCH. Reg’Uer of 
WiHs for the District of Columbia Cle^-V of 
the Probate Court._jaC4 31.fe7 

WM. E CAREY. Jr Attorney, 
Union Trust Building (5). 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
Sharps for the District of C '. imh.a, 

Holding Proba*p Court.—No 62.8lr* Ad- 
ministration —This Is to Give Notice- 
That the subscriber, of the Sta*e of 
Maryland has obtained from the Pmba'e 
Court of thp District of Columbia. Le'ter^ 
Tefimen'ary on the estate of Richard 
A. Ford, late of thp District of Columbia, 
deceased. All persons having claims 
ngainu the deceased are hereby warned 
*o exb;blt th* same, with the vouchers 
■hereof legally -uthent’cated. to the 
subscriber, on or before the 11th day of 
January AD 1945: otherwise they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit of sa'd 
pstate. Given under my this itth 
day of January. 1944 WM E C4RFY. 
Jr Un'nn Trus* Building C5'* C8«al '» 
A test: VICTOR s MFRSCH. Register of 
Wills for the District of Columbia of 
the Probate Cour* Ja24 31 .f*7 

THOMAS F BTFKF. JOHN D. SADLEE. 
Woodward Building 

Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 

Filed Jan. 14. 1944. 
Charles F S*evarv Clerk 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United Stages for the District of Co- 

lumb-a —MARY HUSTER. *t al PlMnt'ffs. 
vs KARL PFTFR VOGEL, e* al Defend-' 
an*s—Civ*1 Action No. 77776.—ORDFR 
OF PUBLICATION—ABSENT DEFEND- 
ANTS —The obiact of this suit 1* the par- 
tition bv sale of the real estate more full* 
described in the Complaint heretofore fil*d 
herein. known for purpose* of assessment 
and taxation a* Parcel 143 76 and Parcel 
143 89. and. after deducting costs of this 
Proceeding, including reasonable attorneys' 
fees, division of the monevs arising from 
such sale among the parties according to 
their respective rights On Motion of the 
Plaintiffs it is this 14th day of Januarv. 
1944. ORDFRFD, that the Defendants. Karl Peter Vogel. Maria Elizabeth Tobler. 
Rosa Franziska Wenk. Josef Anton Voce:. 
Frieda Gumann. Gottfried Voeel. Johann 
Peter Vog;i. Eu;en Huster and Karl Huster. 
cause their appearance to be entered herein 
on or before the fortieth day, exclusive of 
Sundays and legal holidays, occurring afr-r 
the day of the first publication of this 
order- otherwise, the cause will be pro- 
ceeded with as in case of defaul* Pro- 
vided. a copy of this Order is published 
once a we» k for three successive weeks in 
The Washington Law Reporter and The 
Evening Sta*- before said day iS> T 
G0LDS30R0UGH Justice 'Peal > ATriie 
ropy Tes': CHARLES F. STEWART. Clerk. 
Bv FLFANOR E JOBE. Deputy Clerk. 

Jal7.C4.31._ 

_AUCTION SALES. 
__TOMORROW 

Adam A. Wesehler & Sen. Auctioneers. 

diamonds" watches, 
JEWELRY. 

Man's 3.04 ct lady's 2.02 ct 67 ct solitaire and smaller diamond rines: wed- 
ding band. antique cluster ring, lady’s 17- 
jewel. 30-diamond platinum wrist watch: 
Longines. Elgin. Hampden, Waltham and 
other wrist, pocket and 'ape! watches: 
compact watch, rings, beads pins, brace- 
lets, earrings, cuff links, dress shirt sets, 
etc. BY AUCTION AT WESCHLER S, 015 
E ST. N.W., TUESDAY. JANUARY 25, 
1944. aL2 o'clock p m. Terms: cash. 

By order John Masterton. administrator 
estate George Masterton. also James P 
Farmer, administrator c.t.a. estate W 
Grace Market Daish. Martin F. O'Don- oghue. attorney. Tower Balding; Richard 
B. Washington, attorney. 503 F st. n.w 
_J a 21.24._ 

ZED L. WILLIAMS. AUCTIONEER. 
AUCTION 

Tuesday (Tomorrow), 2 P.M., 
At 

Williams Auction House, 
918 New York Ave. 

Good and Better Grade Clean Used 
Furniture. Household Effects and General 
Nicer Articles. 

Finest Grade English Walnut "Mar- 
ouetry" Inlaid Decorated 8-Pc. Bedroom 
Suit, perfect condition: cost new. 8850 

Late Model Emerson Radio-Phonograph Combination, like new. 
Solid Mahogany Chest and Dresser 
Up-to-Date, High-Grade Odd Wad. Chest 

gf,Drawers; Beautiful Bookshelf Desk: Solid Mahogany 9-Pc. Early American 
Dining Room Suite. 

Genuine Pullman Sofa Bid, very good Birds-eye Maple Dressers 
Odd Chests and Robes 
Fancy Tables and Stands. 
Hand-Painted Satin Wall Hangings lOti-Pc. Flower-Decorated Dinner Set. Good Living Room Chairs. 
Breakfast Set, 5-Pc. 
Studio Beds. 
Coffe” Tables. 
Odd Beds, complete. 
Lamps, Pictures and Glassware Radios. Mirrors and Bnc-a-Brac. 
Numerous other Furnishings 

Don't Miss This Sale. 
Auctioneer's Phone: NA ofl?n 

ADAM A. \\ ESCHLER A: SON. Auctioneers. 

FURNITURE 
And MbceHaneous Household Effects, KDIBALL UPRIGHT PIANO. 

DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY By order John Masterton. Administrator. Estate. George Masterton: James P 
Farmer, Administrator, c.t.a.. Estate W Grace Markel Daish, and from other 
sources. 

B-’ Auction 
AT WESCHLER’S, 

915 E ST. N.W., 
TOMORROW, 

Commencing 9 A M. 
Living room, dining and bedroom ctouds. 

new auto beds, odd pieces, occasional lounge and side chairs, tables, beds, chests of drawers, new Hollywood beds, mattres- 
ses, living room group and Congoleum rugs, 
new' baby carnages, electric and gas 
ranges, refrigerators, etc. 

AT 2:30 P.M. 
w By^ Order Administrators Man’s 3.04 ct.. lady's 2.02 ct.. .87 ct 

solitaire and smaller diamond rings, wed- ding band, antique cluster ring, lady's 17- jewel. 30-diamond platinum wrist watch. Longines. Elgin, Waltham. Hampden and other wrist, pocket and lapel watches, 
compact-watch, rings, beads, pins, brace- 
lets. earrings, cuff links, dress shirt 
sets, etc. 

FUTURE, 
ADAM A. WESCHLER & SON, Auctioneers. 

ESTATE SALE OP HIGH GRADE 
Draftsmen’s and Engineer’s 

Instruments, 
tools. LABORATORY GLASSWARE. 
CHEMICALS. BOOKS. TYPEWRITER. 

DESK. ETC 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 

At WeEChler's, 915 E St. JLW 
Wednesday, January 26th, 1944. 

Commencing 11 O'clock A M. 
Alter,eder. Dietzeen. Brown & Sharpe 

ard other drawing sets, protractors, scales, 
levels, calipers, squares, slide rules, straight edges, universal drafting machine scales. 
K and E Prismatic and other compasses, 
sand boosters, W. J. Young transit, tripods, 
computing instruments, steel tapes, mag- 
nifying sets, balances and weights, sheers, 
numbering machine, stationery, drafts- 
men's pencils and office supplies, laboratory 
glassware, chemicals, electric fans, golf 
clubs, Marlin rifle, engineer's, draftsmen's 
and other books, workbench, Underwood 
typewriter, desk, chairs, etc. Instruments 
now on view in showcases. 

SOPHIE B, BENDER. 
Administratrix Estate of Clarence C. 

Fithian. deceased Adm. No. 62378. 
JULIUS ARONOFF. Attorney, 
Woodward Building. H24.2S 

i 

AUCTION SALES. 
FCTCfcE. 

ADAM A. WE6CHLER & SON, Auctioneer*. 
015 E St. N.W. 

Receiver’* sale of valuable automotive 
Darts and service business. Including the 
real estate, operated under the name of 

CREEL BROTHERS 
At 1811-13-15-17 Fourteenth 8treet N.W., 

Washington. D C. 
By virtue of a decree of the District 

Court of the United States for the District 
of Columbia, passed In Equity No. 55,407 
Creel vs Creel, the undersigned Receiver 
will sell on the premises, as a going con- 
cern. and subject to ratification by the 
court at public auction. 

Tuesday, February 1, 1944, 
At two o clock D.m all the asseta of Creel 
Brothers as an entirety. Including stock m 
trade, fixtures and paraphernalia of trade, machinery, tools. Implements, delivery 
equipment, automobiles and trucks, ac- 
counts receivable, franchises, leasehold In- 
terests. good will and all other personal property except cash- also valuable real 
estate on which said business Is conducted 
described as original Lot 9 and part of 
original Lot 7 in Square 238. said part of 
Lot 7 being described as follows: Begin- ning at the northwest corner of said lot 
and running thence east 30 feet 2 Inches: 
thence south 20 feet: thence west 30 feet 2 inches- thence north 20 feet to the be- 
einning. Improved by a substantial two- 
story brick and reinforced concrete building fronting about 82 50 feet on Fourteenth street with a depth of about 120 feet to 
3 20-foot nubile alley: subject to an ln- debtedness of S19.200. secured by first trust on the property, or free of encum- brance at option of purchaser. Terms: All cash. A deposit of $10,000.00 
c«ffnihK?L»ertl?ed ShJ,“c't required of suc- 

bldcLer when bid accepted. Terms 
rilvs frI™bS comollecl with within thirty 
■?,r.s date ot iih®1 confirmation of 
?®*e by the court, otherwise right Is re- 
5£fJed '° resell at public auction at risk befau!t-lng purchaser after five 
oubhshe3VfItIifrnSrt ln 50me newspaper published In Washington. D. C.. or deposit “?verb' c™»,la,tndlscretl0” of th- Re- 
ina y-t5cl 8’ not*ry and record- 
purchaser 

d revenue stamps at cost of 

rtirerilrt ,Jhe f,ecelver is authorized and nessCtnnfn0f£°«Iitinue«t0 conduct said busl- 
matlon of 5W1 confirmation and consum- Cha'se? fir6 ,‘d ,ale’ ®ccounting to the pur- 
durlnv thl il. rirocec-ds of said business *ne interval between sale and final confirmation and payment of the purchase 

GORDOdUrlR® ^Phni"er°lfm.theERSK:iNE •?ffQWashinRgetCoer& c619 Utb 8tre“ 
de29-1a3.7 10.14,17.21.24 f>« 

ADAM A. WESCHLErT-SON. Auctioneer*. 
TR Lmvi???r--rA^E °*L VALUABLE BRICK SvJLi*^UUfNGo NOS 100 10° FVT STREET N.W., ONE-STORY ~RRirrr BUSINESS BUILDING NOS* 14-18 H STREET N.E. AND UNIMPROVED LOT NO 28 H STREET N E 

LOT 
By virtue of an Order of the D’strirt 

of’UCnlnmhi* Unlted States for the District 
ifitrn gassed m Civil Action No. 
ter °salelht i1!?i?rr51gned trust«« will offer ter sale by public aucticn. in front of the 
rf'Dective premises ON WEDNESDAY THB NINTH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1944, the fol- 
Dist1rirtdnfCrr^id rif<al estate satiate in the 

THIRTY°0’CLOCK* P KL? J&V 2A2TanT?3^ 
0,.T Souate 823. improved by 

ng N°' J00 ®ye *’• n w con- ta,omg 14 rooms and two baths, hot-water heat, and brtek dwelling No. 102 Eye st. r..» containing 8 rooms and bath, hot- 
?'a,ter„J?eat AT FOUR O’CLOCK P M Lots and 28 In Square 878. Improved 
144&feen” Nos^ .’’""SMi* 

AFTER Lot 21 Ir S; 
St n e 

0x‘l44 *eetl unlmoroved, No, 28 H 
TERMS OF SALE: One-third of the pur- chase money to be paid in cash, balance in two equal installments represented by promissory rules of the purchaser, payable 

on or before ope and two years, with in- 
t£rAst ,at ?}? Der cpnt Per annum from 
s;1® settlement of sale, payable semi- annually. secured by deed of trust upon 
property sold, or all cash at option of 
purchaser. A deposit of 5300 00 on the first parcel, and 5^00 00 on the second parcel, and 5200 00 on the unimproved 
Parcel required of purchaser at time of sa.e. A.l conveyancing, recording, revenue 
stamps and notarial fees at cost of pur- 
ch?*er T<?rmj of sale to be complied with within thirty days from ratification of sale 

t?.evp°,urtu otherwise trustees reserve the ’Usht to declare the deposit forfeited 
as liquidated damages or resell property at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser, after 
..ve days advertisement of such resale in 
some newspaper published in the District 
ox cOiUmbia_ FRANCIS L. NEUBECK. 

National Press Bldg. 
FRED J. RICE. 

Investment Bldg,. 
NORBERT E BIRCH. 

Columbian Bldg., 
JOHN F HILLYARD 

Trustees. 
FRANCIS L NEUBECK. 
FRED J. RICE. 

Attorneys jal7.24.31fef» 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 
GOVERNMENT OF THE DISTRICT OP 
£CL-”5b!a. Washington, January 10. 1944J ORDERED That under the provisions of 
Section,, of the Act of Congress approved June ID. 1818. entitled "An Ac: to create 
a revenue In the District of Columbia by levying a tax upon all dogs therein, to 
make such dogs personal property, and for 
° her purposes.-' the Commissioners hereby 

n2t;ce that every do? in said District shall, for a period of three months heg-r- 
n:rg January 24. 1044 wear a goodsib- 
stantial muzzle, securely put on. so as to 
prevent it from biting or snapping- and 
anv dog at large durne sal-1 period w;*h- 
nut such muzzle, shall b? tskcn up by the poundroaster and impo^nd^d j r YOUNG. G MASON. C w! KUTZ. Com- 
missioners D. C. 

_TRAILERS FOR SALE. 
FOr SALF—Custom-built Curt:s-Aero-Car 
house trailer, guaranteed perfect condi- non. every comforr and convenience, driven 
7.000 miles, practically new tires On display G-eer-Hale Chinchilla Ranch. New Market. Virginia. «*• 
PLYMOUTH Ia-e '40: 21 ft., heavy duty 
tires. Duo-Therm heater with electric blower, oven-type stove. 3 wardrobes: sleeps 
4: elec, brakes, window and porch awnings. 
2 fuel drums: $900 cash. Gibson $202 
W;s ave Bethesda. Md. 

_ 

TRAILERS—ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL of the new 119441 Kozv coaches and Platt 
trailers, besides 30 good used trailers, from 
5300 to Also cash for your trailer. 

RICHTER TRAILER SALES. 
Route 1. Berwyn. Md. Tel. Berwyn 45. 

THE NEW 1944 SHORELAND 
TANDEM. 

Over-all length. 27 feet, on an all-steel, 
all-welded frame, comple'ely insulated with 
Ren-O-Cell ar.d lined with moisture-proof 
Vapor Seal insulation material. Distinc- 
tive beauty is the keynote of the interior 
appointments Thoughtful planning has 
been given every detail, harmonious color 
schemes. Venetian blinds, finest floor cov- 
erings. chromium hardware, all in keeping 
with luxurious comfort. 

Also a numbef of good used trailers from 
S40<i oo up. 

Coleman and Preway Stove Parts. 
AT EXANTDRIA TRATLFR CO 

2 MILES SOUTH OF ALEXANDRIA ON 
NO 1 HIGHWAY. 

_Open Evenings Till 9 O’clock. 

_AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
FORD pickup '39. \2 ton: General Wreck- 
in'" Cl ML 6177. 
CHEVROLET 1936 sedan delivery; one 
1935 Ford dump. 1!2 tons; one 1937 
Dodge dump. lij. tons. Oxford 2369. 
2324 Columbia pike. Arlington. Va. 
INTERNATIONAL dump truck. C-40. CaU 
Hillside 1.343-W.30« 
DODGE. 1936 Express Body lVi-ton truck. 
To be sold as is. Good tires. Motor re- 
conditioned 

HILL & TIBBETTS, 
_1114 Vermont Ave. N.W. NA. 9850 
C A DIL LA C—Commercial, about 2 tons'. 
Flat or stake body Six practically new 
heavy-duty tires. Previous owner U. S. 
Govt. Must be seen to be appreciated 
... A real bargain for a quick buyer 
4 CHEVROLET PANEL OR STATION 
WAGON TRUCKS. In excellent condition. 
Practically new rubber 
’39 CHEVFOLET PICKUP 

MANHATTAN 
AUTO & RADIO CO., 
7th Street at R Street N.W. 

Open Today Till 1 P M. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
AUSTIN coupe: $250 cash. Call 6-10 p m. 
Sunday and weekdays. TE. 7508. 25* 
BUICK 1942 Roadmastei sedanette: must 
have priority: radio and heater. Hyatts- 
ville Buick. WA 4111 
BUICK 1940 Special coupe: clean Inside 
and out. radio and heater. Bendall 
Pontiac TE. 2918. 
BUICK 1941 convertible coupe, priced for 
quick sale: trade and terms. Haines. Auto 
S"ljs.4235 Biadensburg rd. WA. 6500. 
ELICK 1941 super convertible coupe: radio and heater, low mileage black fin- 
ish. excellent white sidewall tires. Loving 
Motors. 1919 M st. n.w. 
BUICKS — 1941 conveUible club coupe. 
1941 special sedan. 1939 2-door sedan; 
liberal terms. Simmons, 1337 14th st. 
n.w. NO. 2164. 
BUICK 194o super 4-door sedan: r. and h., excellent condition and tires: also 1 club 
coupe Hyattsville Buick. WA. 4111. 
BUCK 1041 super sedan: radio and heat- 
er. excellent condition, verv good tires 
Hyattsville Buick. WA 4111 
BUICK 1941 5-passenger convertible 
coupe; super model, black finish, excellent 
tan top. very good tires, low mileage, radio 
and heater: you will find tills a very clean 
car; $1,545. Capitql Cadillac, 1222 22nd 
st._ n.w. NA. 3300 
BUICK 1939 4-door special sedan: radio 
and heater, excellent condition Hyatts- 
ville Buick. WA. 4111 
CADILLAC 1936 7-passenger Imperial se- 
dan: black finish, spotless interior, good 
tires. This is a 1-owner car that had an 
unusual background. You will find it very 
clean in every respect. $575. Capitol Cadillac. 1222 22nd st. n.w. NA. 3306. 
CADILLACS—1941 sedan, white-wall tires, 
radio and heater. Hydramatic: 1941 se- 
danette. radio and heater, like new, low 
mileage: liberal terms. Simmons, 1337 
14th st. n.w. NO. 2164. 
CADILLAC 1941 2-door sedan: can be 
seen Mon.. Tues. and Wed. in Esso Service 
Station. 14th and Florida ave. n.w. Ask 
for .lav. 
CADILLAC 1941 de luxe coupe: in excel- 
lent mechanical condition, new tires. 
Can be seen Mon., call AT. 6262. 
CHEVROLET 1941 2-door de luxe; win- 
teuzed. new heater, excellent tires: 

o .DD' 6500> Apt- *~8- »*ter 5:30. 1630 R st. n.w. 24- 
CHEVROLET 1941 Master two-door: blue: $/ io. Flood. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8400, CHEVROLET 1941 club coupe; radio and heater: cost $1,430 new; trips 2,200 miles: 
Price. SI 175. OR. 1355. 
CHEVROLET 1936 4-door sedan: heater, 4 new tires, guaranteed; $260. 38 Rldg* rd. s.e • 
CHEVROLET 1941 station wagon; excel- lent condition, like new. Hyattsvilla Buick, WA 4111_ 

(Continued on Next Paf*.) 



AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE (ContJ. 
r!!l'\K')‘ns — 1 } 1 convertible club 
coupe 15)41 town sedans *2). r>41 Fleet 
line sedan, l!*4J club coupes *2): liberal 
terms. Fimmons, 1337 14th st. n.w. 
North 2164. 
CHEVROLET 1030 sedan: Rood tires and 
paint job. runs good; $650: will finance 
and consider trace. Oxford 1418, GL. 
2270. 
CHEVROLET 104 2 5-passenser 4-door 
sedan, special d^ luxe: black finish, spot- 
less interior, all Rood tires. radio and 
heater, you can readily tell this clean 
car r-ad Hi best of cave: $1,275. Cep:to’ 
C-d’1!—. 122*' “2nd st. n.w. NA. 39.00. 
CHEVROLET 10“9 club coune. $0,05: Ford 
l.o:,7 Timor, $35**: Ford 1030 Tudor, $550; 
Ford 1938 Fordor. $225. Flood, 4221 
Conner*icut. WO. 8400. 
CHRYSLER i:)ll 4-door sedan. New 
Yorkei r and h overdrive, very good 
tirec Kv>t I vO<c Buick WA -till 
CHRYSLER 1038 Ftoval s°dan: fine motor 
and tires. Chern* r Motor'Co., 1781 Flor- 
ida nv*. n v. HO. 5000. 
CHRYSLER club convertible. 1042; new- 
car condition, including tires and top. 
Will consider 1011 Chrysler or Buick in 
trade. e p ear at 722 Erie ave., Takoma 
Par; i' am.-5 p.m. 25* 
CROSL) Y 1042 sedan: $6°5: requires ori- 
ority. Flood- 1221 Conn* cticut. WO. 8400. 
HE SOJO 104 1 club coupe: immaculate: 
M.'Nm Flood, 1221 Connecticut. WO. 8400. 
rU;,)(iF. * 03s 4-door sedan: dark green 
finish: very c’ran; excellent running motor, 

rd tires: *34 7. Fee D. Butler Co. 1121 
2 s’ ’. n.w DT. 01 10. 
DOPC1K 15*11 coupe: clean throughout, 
rood tires Chern n- Motor Co., 17S1 
Florida ave. n.w HO. 5000. 
DODGE 5 941 4-doc>: custom sedan: fluid 
drre radio and he ;u r excellent eondl- 
f H'VMil, Buie: W\ 4 111 
LORO no:): rrewar tires. A-l cond.; $250 

AT. 71 03 
JOHNS -1040 station vagon. perfect me- 
chanical condition, only $1,175: 1030 
to ne. <405 liberal terms. Simmons, 
133 7 14th st. n.w. NO. 2164. 
FORD 1020 model T: immaculate: $150. 
Flood. 4221 Connecticut. WO. 8400. 
CORN 1041 do iuxe Tudor sedan: black 
finish, ‘ndio and heater, low mileage and 
pond tires Benriail Pontiac. TE 2018 
FORD 1041 convertible coupe; r and h. 
f klu.h’s. excellent condition and tires 
H v,t'N\iile Bu : WA 4111 
FORT) 193:* Fordor sedan: immaculate 
i ide d cut: excellent mechanical con- 
cix on and tires. Apply 509 s. Wash, s* 
A!: x between s a m. and 7 p.m., except 
p-i-' 
1HDSOV 1 944> 6-cvlinder 4-door sedan: 
3 7.1 * » miles bv original owner: priority 
t rtricate required. Loving Motors, 1915) 
3 
I. \ <ALLM 1040 club coupe: radio and 
h e.ter; nut l>k< brand-new: only *1.295• 
liberal U mu Fimmons, 1337 14th st. 
r -v vo •’"■i 
I'\t (H v-v TMYR 103S sedan: 2 to 
ebeose lr>-'oTi in fine shape. Chern *r 
M or Co., J 7 81 Florida am. n.w. HO. 

LINCOLN Con:incn:al 1010 convertible 
coup:*: olaak finish, tan up. perfect white 

.ill ures. like iu \v thniimheir.: see to 
appreciate. Cherner Motor Co.. 17$i 
1 1 a rid a ve. v w HO. 5*v *•> 

3M* Kf FRY 15)4o seian: clean condition, 
fue tires Chen er Motor Co.. 3781 Flor- 
ida n’«\ ’uw. HO. 500<i. 
MERCERY 15>11 4-dcor sedan: r. and 
li excel: nt rndk on and tires. Ilyatts- 
vn.e Bui' k Y. A 4 111. 
NASI* 1941 “O' .".-passenger coupe: radio 
and i.eater- <915; can finance. Oxford 

l>!.o<Moni!.i; 1041 convertible coupe, 
'>>" model: r. and h., .spotlight: only run 

3:*.' "> tulles. Hyattsville Buick. WA 
•i'll 
r I.DSMOBI! r 31*29 two-uoor. 6-cyl.: >650. 
Flood. -4•;. i Connecticu*. WO. mho. 
OJ-D^MOBIId 19-ln T*»" model club 
c •.•: h ■: r: ex ‘client condition and 
I H- >Yllle Buick. WA. 4111. 
r: DSMOBlUl 1940 sedan an excellent 
c :: l.b'Tdl terms Simmons. 1337 14th 
s n v Nor: h 3 164. 
r.UK.MlD 11•* model 130 6-cvlinder 4- 
<■ >■ : r. Inn: m e set of Seiberlmg tires, 
r-.d o heattr. in excellent condition 
Iks. -■ Lev urn Movers. 1919 M s*. n.w. 
) 9 I> 191■' Ckppcr 4-docr sedan: in 
it: v-cor e no : on. radio and heater, pri- 
r: r: :i- reQUired. Loving Motors. 
19i;» M s:. n.w. 

1' At v \RD l “mo” sedan: exc lien: 
< c. rn. Cherner Motor Co. 17M Fior- 
)■ .i •. n.w. HO. r.wOn. 
PACK \I1 911 club coupe. 6-cylinder : 
radm and hr a ter. w-y good tires, excellent 
t dim :• Hvmsvillc Buick. WA 4111 
Pf.YMOPTn 1941 convertible coupe: radio 
c: h* air' rxcclFnt condition. Hvatts- 
Vdl Buick Yv'A. 4 111 
Pd.'MC; ill !■: .-•’dan: prater excellent 
< ir:r; son Kyattsville Buick. WA 4111. 
PhYMOITH >94 0 station wv.on: excel- 
1 c ion. good tires; Si.695 Hyatt s- 

WA 4111 
PLYMOHMS — 1941 convertible club 
t m, mil Or luxe -i-dro? sedan: liberal 
t rn. S;mm in -. 3337 14th st. n.w 
I ’l‘t 
l YM<U’TH 3 93> 4-door sedan: low mile- 

11 r. hearer, excel cond., 
« kept >Hm(: CTI 0636. 
PON : I AC ! 641 '.ianf'!!?, *1.17 5: liberal 
t S inn.cn>. 3 337 14th st. n.w 
For 3. ‘To 
PUNT7 V;' :*36 4-door *mrk sedan: SI 75 
r. b* st offer. 4 7 on Georgia ave. n.w.. 
-A**■•* 1 
rrNTlAC 1610 de luxe sec!■•u. 6-cylinder. 
4-door. » u : n•. he.t* r and defroster, rea- 
tm.. 1c. 15«in s. Nelson st., Arlington. Ya. 

34* 
STl'JH PAKFR 1946 Champion opera 
ivU :• :.••her. r. excel!--n* condition: 
v y term. II.il tvs. Auto Sales. 4335 B!a- 
0 rd Yv’A 65on 
S'T iTB *iKHR 19 13 club sedan only >1.- 
« 95 i.i jer 1 vrrru Simmons. 1:537 J4th 
s v N’or'h 316-1. 
s i klBAKl k 1 -U) Champion 4-dcor 
s n r (*:•*. hen tor and overdrive: beaut i- 
r black hn -h. excellent running motor- 

>0 >7 97. Lee d Butler Co.. 1 133 
•• DT nllO 
s. Ti n AK 391«* Commander sedan: 
\>-’v shone. Cramer Motor Co.. 17M 
7- >: av n.w. HO. 5669. 
Si* DUMBER 194! President: 4-door 
.* 'an. .\i overdrive: has 4 almost new. 
♦ tir V, ill consider smaller car in 
trade. >1.01*5. 3o Gallatin st. n.w. 
F '• **'31 S. 
A'Tj f.Ys 1939 4-cyl. four-door: >559. 
I' "321 Connecticut. WO. >400. 
TAYiTAH. wiihou: P. U. C 194" Pontine, 
r 'ires, rad;-), heater. SH. ;,312 after 
£>r,i. 25* 

1941 DODGE COUPE. 
Jy the car for the business or nrofes- 

f nt tiref 
r. 'd d with hearer- priced right for 
Quirk .- -1 d irtd tmms 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
11th and Pa. Ave. S E 

AT. 43 4". Es.t. 1914. 
__ 

trlbutors 

CHERNERIZED CARS. 
194 1 Buie’.; club conv. coupe, r. and h. 
3941 Dodge club conv. coupe, r. end h, 
3 94 1 Fo"d club conv. coupe, r and h. 
3 ■ Buick Spec edan. r. and h. 
3!1' ! IN..;' e de luxe coupe. 
39 11 Mercury club coupe, r. and h. 
1-41 M-.-iCury town sedan, r. and h. 
3 > M Chevrolet Uwn sedan. 
3 u t i Chevrolet club coupe. 
3>11 r:i uper d. 1. Forrior, r. and h. 
3 94 1 F id super d. 1. Tudor, r. and h. 
19 1*.) Stvd'.'haker Commander sedan, r. 

and h. 
3 9 10 Pon'.h.c conch, r. and h. 
T>l" Pivmouth d. 1. sedan, r. and h. 
19! ) Mercury (own sedan. 

CHERNER, 
1 Tsl Fla. Ave. N Y,\. Br. Conn. & Nebr. Avea. 

1949 PACKARD SEDAN. 
'•.VP •' ?! ;n Who Owns One" In p°r- 

f 
i ti .ncJ r,‘!rr extras, finish like 

w. or spotless: trade and terms. 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
1 lb and Pa. Ave. S E 

AT. -13 3". Fst. 1914. 
c-Plymouth Distributors._ 

I OPR. 3 convertible coupe, radio, 
hi a u #-:t co-.c’s; excellent condition. 

HILL & TIBBITTS, 
........ < NA 9850 

l ocn. 3 939 [ ■.•lor sedan; radio and 
h good tires 

HILL & TIBBETTS, 
Ave N V*. N A 9850. 

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN. 
T’r. s is a 2-door model Master sedan 

fh v has had e«vt'dent cere, very low mile- 
<y- nd tires, perfect finish, heater 
:<:h r cx'.ra.s: priced very low: trade 

tnd terms 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
I h end Pa. Ave. S.F 

AT. <r.i‘ Est. 1014. 
a d .r-EIyrno‘th Distributors.__ 

BrtCK toll li-cassenser sedanette; ortc- 
bl finish. 5 excellent white-wall 

: ;, r-cto-' radio, undtrseat heater. A 
0"| -C:W1>-1 cm- that i-. perfect throughout. 
Will Mil Ch.i-Dlv Terms and trade. 

NATIONAL MOTORS. 
p-y 9547. 13th and L Sts. N.W. 

POT rl M ’40~ToroS !o 6-1 s ng< r <o ipe 
ti p. ridio, un 

heater 5 absolutely new tires. Be sure to 
trade. 

NATIONAL MOTORS. 
PX 8547 13th and L Sts. N.W._ 

PORD 1838 Tudoi heater; new black 

pain: ob Car in excellent condo ion. 

HILL & TIBBITTS. 
1)1? Yern:ont Ave, N.W, NA. 31850. 

1S41 Plymouth Conv. Coiroe. 
A snorty' car. a uracrtcal car. leather 

vrl- crv. automatic top. fine tires and 
perfect finish, low mileage, too; trade and 

I,!I 

TREW MOTOR CO., 
!4'h and Pa. Ave. S.E., 

AT 4 34 9 Est. 1914. 
Pod -Plnn iuth Distril ._ 

M ANH \TTAN “PRETEITED'* 
USED CARS. 

*40 Ford Tudor. 
: * Ford De Luxe Coupe. 

'3 » Ford Tudor. 
’4(» Ford Coupe. 
ss Fora Fordor De Luxe. 

Ford Tudor. 
Ford Mod'1 A Convertible Coupe. 

'.'Pi OkRmcbi o 2-Door. 
'; Ok smoul 4-Door. 

•:,s Okkmobile 4-Door De Luxe. 
’ll O’dsmobile 2-Door. 
’••‘■o Plymouth 5-Passenger Coupe. 
’41 Plymouth 2-Door De Luxe. 

p IF: mouth 2-Dcor. 
’■"9 Plymouth 2-Door. 

Plymouth Coupe. 
Chevrolet 4-Door 

'4 Chevrolet ‘-Door De Luxe. 
’•'F' Packard “6” 4-Door. 
'84 Foytiac Coupe, 
*85 Dodge 4-Door. 6-Wheel De Luxe. 
’8S Buck 4-Door “40”. 
*39 Graham De Luxe 2-Door. 

; F-t’.idebakrr Coupe. 
*40 Scad-baker Commander 4-Door. 
*38 Studebaker Ccmn ander 2-Door. 
*37 Studcbokr-r 4-Door. 
*38 Hupmobile “6” 4-Door. 

MANY OTHERS. 
Most of these cars have radios and 

fceaters and are equipped with excellent 
Urcs. 

TERMS—TP C“ 

MANHATTAN 
AUTO A; RADIO CO.. 

Jt vh Sides of 7th Street at R street N W. 
ftpi.n Eve.—Sun., holidays TU 1 P.M. 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
NEAR 14th AND N STS. N.W—Two-story 
brick garage for two cars; suitable for 
renairs. CO 5004. • 

PRIVATE TILE GARAGE, 20-ft.: paved, lighted alley, rear .1114 V st. n.e.; rent, 
*4 00 RE. 4!Nil>._ 

AUTOMOBILIS WANTED. 
BUICK owners, rail Jack Blank. Adams 
8.>0(i; you will be more «than asttsfled with 
our price. Arcade Pontiac, 1437 Irving st n.w. 
BUICK wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet it Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut. WO 8400 
CADILLAC wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet it. Flood Pontiac. 4221 Con- 
necticut WO 8400 
CHEVROLET owners, call Jack Blank. 
Adams w >o0. you will be more than satis- 
fied with our price. Arcade Pontiac. 
1437 Irving st. n.w. 
PLYMOUTHS. 104o and 1041: will nav top 
nnem Parkway. 30.31 M st. n.w. MI. 0185. 

yjn.rs of fair dealing. 
FORDS, 1037, 1038 and 10.30 models: top 
Prices. Parkway 3051 M st. n.w. MI. 

b 3cars of fa-r dealing. (Rosily ok Chevrolet 104° have 
Priority. TE. 0000. Ext. 17s. * 

( HLVROI.ET wanted: name your price, will 
try to meet it Flood Pontiac, 4*’*>i Con- 
necticut WO. 84 00 
BODGE and CHRYSLER wanted: name 

I y°’’r Price, will try to meet it Flood Pon- 
tiac. 4231 Connecticut WO 8400. 
I OKI) wanted; name your price, will 
try to meet »t Flood Pontiac. 4331 Con- roe* i mi f 'VO 8400 
CnUY’SLER. 1041. 1040. any mcdel. We 
Vi ,the .h,Rh urice Bet us prove it 
IvAvT'-nr1!' 4810 Wisconsin. OR 1020. 
J.ANT BEST PRICE for your car? See Lo\ing before vou s J1 We pay the hieh 

B°vinR Motors. 1010 M st. n.w. 
ULiiSMOBIU. wanted name voui price win try to meet it Flood Pontiac 4221 Con- necticut WO 8400 
PLYMOUTH WANTED—Name your Drlce— will try to meet it Flood Pontiac 4001 Connecticut wn 8400 
CHEVROLET—Will pay top premium price for a clean l!*4o or ’41. We want this 
TE ‘Ssa war worker- Bcndall Pontiar. 

FORD—-Will nay top premium price for a tie.m 15*4o or '•! I. We warn this car for worker Brndall Pontiac. TE. 2018 
PLYMOUTH—Will Dav cash for a clean 
loin or *1 We want this car for a 

«ls£.*«rk?r B 'Prfall Pontiac. TE. 25*18 OLA CARS in anv condition Hvatt Iron 
nrxv rl Ar-C° 1 st s! * H FR 4311 PON .IAC owners, call Ja k Blank Adams 

,8niUi; you will be more than satisfied with 
PUr Price. Arcade Pontiac, 1437 Irving 
st. n.w. 
PONTIAC WANTED—Name youi price— will try to meet it Flood Pontiac 4221 C •enectirur '’’O 8400- 
PRIVATL PARTY wants 15'4 1 or 1042 club 
c.'upe or sedan in e.nod condition. Will pay 
? J/r s5n Phone SH 7372 afternoons. 
IHN IP YOLK » FIOV: and rail \dams 

for a surprisingly*liicii cash offer for 
your car. Arcade Pontiac Co., 1437 Irving st. n.w. 
C(>\ » IAIFI.OYE will pay cash to cri 

i owner for jOio or *41 sedan. TA. 
8. >,).). 

\v ILL Bl Y for cash any make oi model used car and par a terrifically hi h cash 
R“CS- f?11 N0 s3 18. Williams. 30th and Rhode Island avc no 

f-• SFRK TO SEF. LOVING before -Oil sell 
to the most casii. All makes urgently 
2piv.»rte',np Motors. 1!»1 !* M st. n.w. 

iwi\ ATE ART\ will pay lull retail price 
car anTR dr<rlia *or 3 c^an’ late-nioael 

lot rV 11 ° rcpia•,e damaged car: late mode1 prelerred. eood tires not im- portant I T. 71*5S. 
MODEL CAR. trurks or s inti on 

tV777?P c; sh tr«e: our buyer will come to tour home or office anv time 
...McMahon Chevrolet co _63,3 Ga, Ave. N.W. QE. 01CQ, 

WANT 10 PRIVATE CARS 
AlJ.v M.'.ke Immediate Cash Prices Assured Cull hr 6005 
FLOOD PONTIAC 

Needs Your Car Now. 
Come in or Call 
WO. 8400. 

_1521 Conn. Ave, Open Eve, and Sun. 
YEARS OF FAIR DEALING 

HIGH CASH PRICES, 
All Makes—All Models 

Parkway Motor Co. Inc 
M St. NW MI. OIK.-,. 

_Use Our Cash to Buy War Bonds. 

AN HONEST PRICE 
FOR your car. 

SID WELLBORN MOTORS, 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer, sono Geer--;- Ave SH 4500. 

wheelerT- inc.7~ 
DEFINITELY PAYS THE HIGH PRICE 

l or Any Used Car 
A Call Will Make Yt u Monev 

4810 Wisconsin—OR. 1020. 
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer. 

_Open 11 to v Sunday. 1 to «» 

PONTIAC. 
,hay t3D premium price for a clean 
war work 7' ^e w'ant this car for a 

BEND ALL PONTIAC, 
_ _Phor.e_TE. 2018. 
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY! 

We have a reputation for paying more for your ear today. See Sam Spurrier 
McKEE PONTIAC, 

"Washington's Friendly Pontiac Denier" 
_AND_N STS. N.W. ME n4on 

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL. 
POHANKA SERVICE 

1126 20th 4Bt N.W_District n 141_ 
SELL YOUR CAR TO 

FLOOD PONTIAC. 
4221 Conn. Ave._WO. 8400. 

WANTED, FOR CASH. 
Late-nv'd<'l Chevrolet cars, station wagons and trucks. Immediate action. Write or 
pnone. we will come anv distance 
CHEVY CHASE MOTOR CO.. 

7725 Wis. Ave. WI, 1635. 
CASH IN NOW. 

Now is t_hp time to get the most for 
your car Call us today for an immediate 
appraisal and an exceptionally high cash 
offer. 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4301 Conn. Ave. N.W. EM. 7000. 

_Open Eves and Sunday 

BIG CASH MONEY 
For Any Make or Model Car. 

LUSl INE-NICHOLSON. 
Hyattsville. Md._WA, 7200. closed Sun 

JACK BLANK SAYS 
MONEY TALKS. 

Cash on the Line and Plenty of It 
For 37 to ’42 Cars. Any Make or Model. 

CALL ADAMS 8500. 
ARCADE PONTIAC CO., 

"Washington’s Largest Pontiac Dealer,” 
__ 1437 Irving St. N.W. 

GENE CASTLEBERRY, 
AT. 3400, 

Will pay yon the top dollar for your used 
car We are in urgent need of all types 
oi used automobiles. Please call me 
before you sell 

,. 
GENE CASTLEBERRY. 

_14th and Pa. Ave. S E._ AT. 3400. 
WE NEED YOUR CAR!!! 

ARCADE PONTIAC CO„ 
"Washington's Largest Pontiac Dealer.” 

Paying High Prices for Your Car. 
CALL ADAMS 8500. 

__1437 Irving St. N.W_ 
SELL YOUR CAR TO 
TRIANGLE MOTORS. 

1401 Rhode fslana Ave. N.R Decatur fi3(12. 
WILL BUY ANY LATE-MODEL 

USED CAR. 
We Pay High Cash Price for 

_ _ 
'''can Transportation. 

CAPITOL CADILLAC CO., 
1222 22nd*Bt. N.W. National 3300 

j TO SELL YOUR CAR 
Call Woodley 8400 

All Cash or Certified Check. 
FLOOD PONTIAC, 

Open Daily, Evenings and Sunday. 
_ _4221 Conn Ave._ 

WE WANT YOURCAR. 
Don t sell until you see us Need 100 

; cars 1930 to 1942 cars Absolutely high 
I* ash one* Ii car is paid for will give you 
I cash. If car is not paid fer will pay ofi 
balance and pav cash difference 

BARNES MOTORS, 
Washington's detest exclusive used-car lei- it-r bee Mr Barnes for appraisal. aP 
ta>n ci certified check. Only one location* 

! Dr‘Ve in open lot IMuO 14th. corner N st |n.v. upon 8 30 to 8: Sunday 12 to 5 North 1111 

You Owe It To~Yourself~ 
To get our price before you sell youi late-model ”',rd 

SI HAWKINS, 
_1333 14th ST N W DUPONT 4455. 

IMMEDIATE CASH! 
ANY MAKE .-SEE MR DUKE. 

LOGAN MOTOR CO., 
tfith ST N.W.. BETWEEN K AND L. 
_ REPUBLIC 3251 

DO YOU NEED 
y°hr car? If not we strongly advise yen to sell now while we can Pay veu such sky-high prices for late-model cars. It wil 
pay vou to call us today 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4301 Conn. Ave N.W. EM. 7900. 
_ 

Open Eves, and Sunday. 
JUST DIAL EX. 9547 
And A’ou Will Sell Your Car to Us. 
NATIONAL MOTORS, 

__ 13th_and L Sts. N W 

WE CAN SELL YOUR “CAR 
We have a large demand for late-model 

oars and will lake your car on consian- 
mer.t. Tell us how much you want and 

Util Tnformatiom01 y°U' CaI1 us now 

LEO ROCCA, INC., 
4301 Connecticut Ave. Emerson 7900. 
__Open_ Evenings and Sunday. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR. 
No Waiting. No Red Tape. 

SCHLEGEL & GOLDEN, 
257 CARROLL ST.. TAKOMA PARK. D. C 

_Georgia 3300._ 
SF.T.L 

TO 

WILSOIS-FONTIAC, 
SL. 2244. 7925 Georgia Ave. 

WHY, THEY'VE OBLIGED 
US BY TIPPING OFF 

THEIR LOCATION. WE'LL 
SIMPLY RUN IN THE 
OPPOSITE DIRECTION 
AND NEVER COME BACK. 

I'LL GO FIRST. 
IF NOTHING HAPPENS, 

YOU FOLLOW. A 

K 
E 
R 
R 
Y 

D 
R 
A 
K 
E 

KERRY MAXE, BRILLIANT PRIVATE 
INVESTIGATOR , AIDED BY HIS PRETT/ 
SECRETARY SANOy BURNS, AND WS 
OFFICE BOY, FI RETOP IS TRAILING A 

/VICTOR APPOllO,ONCe\^^^~~\ /‘'THE HANDSOMEST ACTOR V>- \ * — 

/IN AMERICA.1" HIS FEATURES \ ) 
/ WERE MUTILATED IN AN -/ AUTO CRASH AND-LONG \"TPi—_ / 

BELIEVED PEAD-HE HA9 
l RETURNED TO AVENGE 
\ HIMSELF ON HlS WIFE, \ TIFFANY BLAYNE, 

His scheme involves planting 
CAKES OF‘DRY ICC" IN A ROOM 
WITH HIS SLEEPING VICTIM ... 
VAPORIZING, THE CARSON-DIOXIDE 
WILL DRIVE OUT ALL ON/GEN, 
SUFFOCATING THE SLEEPER- 
AND IGAV/NG A/OTQACCS 

So, OHDf# *?//■ Of Oft/HF/?- 
/HGHOWffiS, "A/0 SACS" //AT 
sec fierce a?y/ce//v jack 
/ms cues 0/?ess/A/G room/ 

i 

GOSH, 1 WONDER WHAT 
TRIX HAS DONE TO MAKE 

_ MRS GAIL PHONE FOR ^ JUNIOR? I HOPE I 
CAN GO, TOO. 

lg|if|m,4 i 

0 
A 
K 
Y 

D 
0 
A 
K 
S 

^u/hile THE 
CROWD 

IMPATIEWTiy 
WAITS FOR 

THE PARADE, 
LADY GODIVA 
HAS PUT THE 
TAX PROTEST 
COMMITTEE 

ON A SPOT BY 
REFUSING TO 
RIDE AMY BUT 

A WHITE HORSE... 

AMD, UL1£ 
BUT KING- OF COURSE,VJ 
ARTHUR AKID WE CAW T AT 
OAKY DOAR5 ii GET *IW0 
have the c ^Arthurs// ■ 

OWLY WHITE UAP V 
H0R5E5 nMr 

CAMELOT/ 

■■ ; &_ -—_- ■■ 
--■ -v II 

BUT AT 
THAT VERY 

MOMENT 
NELLIE, 

RECOVERED | 
FROM HER %. 
COLLAPSE 

.15 DASHING : 
TOWARD 

CAMELOT 
FRANTICALLY 
LOOKING 

FOR i. 
OAKY... % 

—.. ..-— ■ —* 

Si '-'-riAWOODWAi'l 
'v.’ WILL RIDE I] 

TODAY in || 
^CAMELOT/ jli 
^ 5 miles 

,v-r,; OV 
•yV’i'v'! o 

■— --- ■ ■ ■* ————___I 

TAR ZAN, HAVING SOLVED 1 
THE MURDER, STILL HAD ThE APf-AUN, SEEING HIS 
CAESAR STENNAR FREY VANISHING, LEAPED 
TQ DEAL WITH. up ™e STAiRS IN FURSUiT, 

the VILLAIN, FAVSDROPPING IN 
THE HALLWAY, VVAS STRICKEN He RACED FRANT.CALLY UP 

WITH FEAR. THE STAIRWAY, 
__-1*27-_ 

M 
U 
T 
T 

A 
N 
D 

J 
E 
F 
F 

(DID YOU KltLl 
I ANY OF THE j '^ENEKAV, JEFF?j 

I 

I 

Jew MY YES/\ 
r, o [NlKSTy-SiX.ANDj 

| 

F 
L 
Y 
I 
N 
G 

J 
E 
N 
N 
Y 

In the great cave 
OF THE HIMALAYAS, 
WHERE THEIR PLANE 
WAS DRAWN BY A 
STRANGE POWERFUL 
FORCE, J’ENNY AND 
BABE UNEXPECTEDLY 
MEET AN AMERICAN, 
MASQUERADING AS 
A HINDU FAKIR 
KNOWN IN THE HILLS 
AS HakimMinva. 

1 m M T-T X 

'i 

£ 

s 
T 
0 
N 
Y 

C 
R 
A 
I 

G 

I 

Icof-iGHT m» jo«n >. mat c| 

D 
I 
N 
K 
E 
R 
T 
0 
N 

y A1 AC* r SHE'S RIGHT .LISTEN TO IT AlNTSOBADl 
St-V 1 CLAUSE 6 THE DAINTY , 1 CAN READ YOUR 

^il^Y LEFT DETECTIVE HEREAFTER KNOH/V) name EASY- 
TUt PARTNER- AS P/S7UL-PACK///'GERTIEr WITH A MAGNI- 
SHlP CONTRACT SHALL BE GIVEN TOP 
UP TO LAWYER BILLING ON OFFICE 
BRAINY, BUT ^DOOR" 
UNFORTUNATELY 
FOR HIMSELF, 
HE LEFTATTY 
BRAINY 
ALONE WITH, 

" 

PISTOL-PACKIN 
GERTIE" 

/ BUT LISTEN TO CLAUSE 7, H " 
THE D/NKERTON AGENCY MR 

ASSUMES THE DUTIES J&Qk 
K OF CONCIERGE * 

Winning Contract 
By THE FOUR ACES. 

The Power of Spades 
In any system of hand valuation, 

there is one important factor which 
is overlooked—the rank of the suits.' 
The side holding strength in the 
spade suit always has an advantage 
because with equal strength it can 
outbid its opponents. 

North dealer. 
North-South vulnerable. 

A A J 8 7 
9 A K 
0 — 

*J 10 97532 
A K 6 2 A 10 3 
90J86 N 9 10 975 
OQJ532 WE 42 
A 4 SO A K 9 8 4 

A — 

A Q 9 5 4 
9 3 
0 10 7 6 
A A K Q 8 6 

The bidding: 
North. East. South. West. 
1A 19 1A 29 | 
4A 50 6A Pass 
Pass 69 6 A Pass 
Pass Pass 

East correctly decided that he' 
would go down only about three i 
tricks, 500 points, at six hearts, j while his opponents were almost' 
sure to make six clubs vulnerable; 
against him. Therefore, he at- 
tempted to sacrifice at six hearts, 
but South had the spade suit and 
was still able to outbid him. East 
now decided that it was not worth 
while sacrificing over six spades 
because—particularly with a club 
opening—the contract could prob- 
ably be defeated. 

Eut South made six spades. West1 
opened the queen of diamonds and, 
dummy trumped. The ace and; jack of spades were then led from' 
dummy. If West took his spade1 
king, and led another diamond.; 
dummy could trump: South could 
trump a heart to enter his hand, 
and after drawing the last trump 
South would have all the tricks. 
If West refused to win the spade 
king. South would simply abandon 
the trump suit and run clubs until; 
West decided to take his high 
trump. 

If West had opened a club, and 
East had ruffed, South could still 
have made his contract, but the 
play would have been more diffi- 
cult. After ruffing the club East 
would have led a diamond, forcing 
dummy to trump. Then the heart 
ace and king would have been led. 
South trumping the heart king. 
The lead of the queen of spades 
bv South would then have trapped 
West's king, permitting South to 
draw trumps and then run all the 
clubs. 

Saturday you were Theodore 
Lishtner's partner, both sides were 
vulnerable and your opponents had 
60 on score. The bidding: 
Jacoby. You. Schenken. Lightner. 

2 A 47 Pass Fass 
4 A Pass 5A 57 
6A Pass Pass Pass 
You held: 

A 9 
7AKQJ864 
<• K J 6 
A 5 2 

Answer—Lead the king of hearts. 
This is probably going to be ruffed. 
But to lead a club would be futile, 
to lead a diamond would be unnec- 

essarily dangerous, and to lead a 

spade might prevent declarer from 
taking a line of play you hope for 
—that is, trying to lead two rounds 
of spades before drawing both your 
trumps. If he does this you can get 
an unexpected trick by trumping. 

Score 100 per cent for the king of 
hearts. 70 per cent for the 5 of clubs 
or 6 of diamonds. 10 per cent for the 
9 of spades. 

Question No. 1.602. 
Today you are Oswald Jacoby’s 

partner; you are vulnerable and 
bold. 

A 8 6 5 4 
S’ 10 9 5 3 
0 A K 9 2 
A 5 

The bidding: 
Schenken Jacoby Lightner You 

1 A Dbl. Pass (?) 
What did you bid? Answer to- 

morrow.) 

(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc.) 

The Four Aces will be pleased to an- 
swer letters from readers If a stamned 
i.'i-cent). self-addressed envelope Is In- 
closed with each communication ad- 
dressed to the Four Aces, care of The 
Evening 8tar. If you desire the pocket 
outline of the Four Aces' system of 
contract bridge, send with your request 
to the Four Aces, care of The Evening 
Star, a stamped t.'i-cent). self-addressed 
large-size envelope and you will receive 
an outline without any charge. 

Uncle Ray's Corner 
The Mongols of Asia are in large 

part “riders.” Mounted on sturdy 
Mongolian ponies they move from 
place to place with their livestock 
and tents. Some of them, especir.ily 
women and children, travel in c:> 
carts or even on the backs of o: : i. 

There is good reason for Mon- 
gols to wander about. They live in a 

I--—----1 

— :-2A 

-pa-pe 
Mongolians on the march. 

region where much of the pasture 
grass is not very good. When their 
domestic animals eat up the grass 
in one section it is time to go some- 
where else. 

When Marco Polo was in China 
six and a half centuries ago. he took 
note of the wandering tribes near 

the edge of the country. Later he 
said of them: 

“Their tents are made of a frame- 
work of sticks and are covered with 
felt cloth. Being round and nicely 
put together, they can be gathered 
into a bundle to carry about.” 

Felt is far better than canvas 
would be for the purposes of the 
Mongols. In sandstorms flying sand 
would cut through canvas, but the 
felt holds it back. In winter the felt 
stands against the bitter winds and 
is a protection against fierce bliz- 
zards. 

Mongolia is close to the heart of 
Asia. On the south it is bounded by 
the Chinese Wall and on the north 
by Siberia. The area is about 
1,000.000 so.uare miles, and it is close 
to one-third as large as Canada. 

The land is mostly high and dry. 
Great mountains run through it, and 
there, are rivers, lakes and valleys 
in certain parts. Both the rivers 
and the lakes have a habit of drying 
up from time to time. 

Mongolia is mostly a cold and 
cheerless part of the world, but some 
of its valleys have good soil and 
enough grain for crops. The better 
valleys are in Inner Mongolia. 

If you want a free copy of the illus- 
trated leaflet. “Your Body a: Work send 
a self-addressed envelope bearing a .'{-cent 
'amp to Uncle Pay in care of The Evening 

Star. 

Calls Mother-in-Law 
BOISE, Idaho (A1).—Corpl. Frank 

Goral of Glenbrook. Conn., was the 
winner of the Gowen Field Service 
Club’s weekly long-distance tele- 
phone call. Whom did he call? His 
mother-in-law. She is Mrs. Fannie 
Pompa of Stamford, Conn. 

LETTER-OUT 

1| t Letter-Out and he travels on one leg 
prophet I j I 

~ Letter-Out and this helps 5'ou to 
2 DAWDLER ciimb- 2 
0 Letter-Out end it's said. 

3 DEPURATE 3 
LetteT-Out and water will do it Irom 

4 purist 8 n022le 4 

5| I Letter-Out and he rents it again. — 

NESTLER j j 5 
Remove one letter from each word and rearrange to spell the word 

called for in the last column Print the letter in the center column oppo- 
site the word from u7hich vou have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" 
correctly, he was a very humorous writer. 

Answer to Saturday's LETTER-OUT. 
Letter-Out 

(P > PILLARED—DALLIER (one who delavs). 
(E) GAITERS—GRATIS (it's free). 
(A) SINUATE—UNITES (it brings together). 
(C) DANCES—DEANS (find them in colleges). 
(H> HOLMES—MOLES (skin blemishes). 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HUKIZUMAL j 

1 Freedom from 
strife 

2 Binds with 
strips of cloth 

11 Sequence 
12 Peaceful 
14 Goddess of 

discord 
1. Worries 
17 Symbol for 

calcium 
18 Pastry 
19 Headlands 
20 Storage box 
21 Maiden loved 

by Zeus 
22 Fast 
23 Variety of 

cabbage 
26 Salvers 
27 Finishes 
28 To burn 
29 Droops 
31 Under part of 

automobile 
34 Man’s name 
35 Abounds 
36 Symbol for 

sodium 
37 In music, high 
38 Methods of 

secret writing 
39 High moun- 

tain 
40 Note of scale 
41 Lighter in 

color 
42 Turkish regi- 

ment 
43 To walk leis- 

urely 
45 A commission 
47 Goes by boat 
48 Made verses 

VERTICAL 
1 Punctuation 

mark 
2 Great Lake 
3 Three-toed 

sloth (pi.) 
4 Symbol for 

cerium 
£ Flees 

Answer to Yesterdays Puzzle. 

IF | 0[ 0| T | SI |3|A|H|E|51 
[c ujp G E L E L 0 P ~ ~p] 
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B_ TTryllBc; _A _N ^SlBT _A _G 

T Ej^rMfL Tl|y| T t|T ¥ T ̂  

TT IppBE T~T 

~~n 7pHB~i~m ~a 
~ 

l TBia'd'o 
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l2i:2iJ‘Z2: evicts| 

DATED DENT 's| *' lit* fc-.J J 

b vveariea 

7 War god 
8 Footlike part 
9 Printer's 

measure 

10 Mediterranean 
island 

u Brown pigment 
13 Walking sticks 
16 Egyptian 

sacred bull 
19 Stiff, rec- 

tangular 
pieces of paper 

M Wild pigS 
22 Leases 
23 Crude 
25 Ancient Spar- 

tan 
26 Groups of 

players 
28 Steeper 
29 Dons 
30 Coves 
31 To give up 
32 Away from the 

water 
33 Possessing 

flavor 
38 To page 
39 Wings 
41 Hawaiian food 
42 Part of body 
44 Egyptian sun 

god 
46 Japanese 

measure 
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Points for Parents —By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Children should be given more lasting reasons for putting forth 
their best efforts than winning sortie one's favor. 

Thi« 
1* 7~ 

C^vN 

Mother—By studying hard at! 

slhool, you help form the habit of 
d sing everything that you do as well' 
a i you can. 

Not This 
'•««. Th. m+fsn" 

—L 
,n** Trlfctn* Mvnd-rau 

A 

Mother—You'll bring home a bet- 
ter report card for mother next 

time, won t you? Do it to please 
mother, son. 

I»VT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dave Breger 

:.t" „ 

1&.:.0.-?»!I*‘-1J"-_ <°pf l-n K ng Sndmw. Ini ^Mid NfT**T*: 
“It’s his protection against dive bombers.” 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 

“Okay, then, YOU •teer.” 

Nature's Children 
By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 

SYCAMORE. 
(Platanus Occident alia.) 

The sycamore, while not the most 
lofty of our native trees, attains the 
greatest proportions of any Ameri- 
can hardwood or broad-leafed tree. 
Its range is throughout the Eastern 
half of our country, from Southern 
Maine to Northeastern Nebraska, 
south into Texas and along the Gulf 
of Mexico to Northern Florida. On 
the map this is much more impres- 
sive than one might think. 

The sycamore is always outgrow- 
ing its clothing, a habit that em- 
barrasses our city fathers so much 
that these tree neighbors have been 
permitted to remain in the woods 
and along the roadsides of late 
years. But the sycamore is a lovable 
tree, with its wide buttressed trunk, 

It 

ana smooth, variegated bark which 
refuses to stretch and thereby re- 
veals the new glistening white bark 
underneath. 

The average sycamore reaches a 

height of 127 feet, and many are 
20 feet higher. As the tree reaches 
►maturity, its trunk becomes irregu- 
lar and eccentrically buttressed. 
That is, the sycamore does not fol- 
low its customary habit of growth. 
In the crowded forest, it is impos- 
sible to spread the large, wide- 
reaching limbs. This will account 
for the slightly tapering trunk and 
fairly small crown. Given its free 
will and plenty of space, it spreads 
out and is always a joyous addition 
to the landscape. It is especially 
artistic in appearance in winter, 
when beautifully colored sky effects 
form the background. 

The leaves are simple, alternate, 
palmately veined with three to five 
lobes and coarse teeth on their 
margin. Some leaves are as much 
as 10 inches across. When they put 
in their appearance in the spring, 
they are a bright green with a 

leathery texture. The flowers are 

tiny and come along in May with 
the leaves. 

Sycamore wood is uniformly col- 
ored. clean-appearing and one of 
our important commercial woods. It 
is made into furniture, musical In- 
struments, boats, sports goods, laun- 
dry appliances, trunks, sewing ma- 
chines and hundreds of other ar- 
ticles. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT 

"You don’t mind too much that 
it's a girl, do you, dear? You know, 
girls do about everything a man 
does nowadays, anyway.” 

Old Walls & Ceilings 
Mode Strong and Beautiful with 

PERMA CEMENT 
FINISH 

No muss, long life, soft colors, 
pleasing design. ; 

Discount on Jan.-Feb. Orders 
EARL A. WHITE. Contractor 

Taylor 6420 

Take My Word for It 
Bv FRANK COLBY. 

Words to Watrh. 
AMORTIZE, “to set aside money 

for the retirement of a debt,” is a 
term much used by bankers, real- 
tors and accountants, most of whom 
pronounce it "AM-er-tize.” a pro- 
nunciation that no dictionary known 
to me gives sanction to. The word 
should be accented on the second 
syllable, which has the “aw” sound 
as in “or, for.” Say uh-MAWR-tize 
The noun, amortization, should be 
uh-MAWR-ti-ZAY'shun. 

It is difficult to explain why the 
word SIMILAR is frequently pro- 
nounced "SIM-yoo-ler.” It may be 
the result of false analogy with 
simulate. At any rate, there is no 
"u” in similar. Be sure to say SIM- 
i-ler. 

INCENDIARY usually loses a syl- 
lable somewhere in the shuffle, as 
"in-SEN-duh-ree.” But the word 
should have five distinct syllables, 
thus: in-SEN'dee-AIR-ee. 

COMPTROLLER is a nonsense 
word that is gradually disappear- 
ing in business usage. Whoever in- 
troduced the word into English did 
so in the mistaken belief that it was 
the French form of "controller.” 
There is no such word in French as 

"comptroller.” (The French word is 
controleur.) Nor should comptroller 
be pronounced “KOMP-troe-ler.” It 
should be pronounced exactly like 
the correct English word controller, 
thus: kun-TROE-ler. 

A few thousand copies of my com- 

pilation of song parodies about 
words are still available, but they're 
going fast. For a free copy send a 

stamped (3-cent), self-addressed en- 

velope to Frank Colby, in care of 
The Evening Star. Ask for "Word 
Parodies.” 

(Released by the Bell Syndicate, Inc ) 

Hunter Carried Off 
By Wounded Deer 

BALTIMORE.—Attorney G. Ed- 
mund Blaney says he not orily got 
a deer, but a free ride, when he went 

Radio Program 
Last-minute changes In 
radio programs some- 
times reach The Star too late lor correction that day. 

—R.M. — WMAL, 630k_WRC,980k.-WOl, 1,260k.-WWX, 1,340k.-WWDC, 1,450k_WTOP, 1,500k.— 
5:00 Accent dr Music When e Girl Merries Cocktail Capers News—Music Time Band el Day Studio Club 
5:15 " " 

Portia Faces Lite Archie Andrews Music Time Jimmy Allen 
5:30 Jack Armstrong Just Plain Bill News and Music News—Vaudeville News—Stump Us 
5:45 Captain Midnight_Front Page Farrell 

_ 
Superman 

__ 

" 

"_Victory Vaudeville American Women 
6:00 Battle-Front Nows News, Morgan Beatty Sports Resume Sports Today Cash—Melody Lane- Ed Folliard—News 
6:15 News and Music Musicade News, Walter Compton Dinner Music Walter Reed Boys To Tour Good Health 
6:30 Sports—M. Agronsky Musicade—D. Bergman World's Front Page Weather—Music News, Johannes Steel Arch McDonald 
6:45 News^ H. J. Taylor Nows, Lowell Thomas Musical Interlude Dinner Music Boothby-Mansell World Today; J. Harsch 
7:66 Horace Heidi's Or. Fred Waring's Or. News, Fulton Lewis News—Syncopation Cash—Blind Date-Time I Love a Mystery 
7:15 " " News of the World Johnson Family Simonized Syncopation Blind Date-Time Ed Sullivan Entertains 
7:30 Lone Ranger Senator Aiken Denny Beckner's Or. News—Syncopation News and Music Blondie 
7:45_Bill Herson—News Simonized Syncopation Talking Picture Stars 

" 

B:00 News, Ray Henla Cavalcade of America;Sizing Up News News and Music Cash—Music 
— 

Vox Pop 
8:15 Lum and Abner " 

People's Reporter Treasury Star Parade Music—News 
8:30 Blind Date A. Wallenstein's Or. Sherlock Holmes News and Music St. Mary’s Novena Gay Nineties Revue 
8:45 "_" "_I Popular Music " " Gay Nineties—News 
9:00 Counterspy Great Artists News, Gabriel Heatter News—Symphony Hour treasury Star Parade Radio Theater 
9:15 " " 'Believe It or Not Symphony Hour Richard Eaton i 

" 

9:30 Spotlight Band Dr. I. 0. Winchell and Mahoney 
" 

News and Music I " 

9:45 "__ I Popular Music 
10:00 News, R. G. Swing Contented Program News, H. Gladstone News—Concerf Music Hits of Day Screen Guild Players 
10:15 10-2-4 Ranch " " Education For Freedom Concert Music 
10:30 Guy Lombardo's Or. Information Please World's Honored Music Traffic Court News—Rhapsody Broadway Showtime 
10:45 "_" _ _"_ « __Rhythm Rhapsody 
11:00 News, Cliff Allen News and Music j News. Billy Repaid News—U. S. 0. Dance Streamliners News Commentary 
11:15 Hour ot Dreams News, R. Harkness iNews, Fulton Lewis U. S. 0. Dance " " McDonald's Moon Dial 
11:30 " Pacific Story [Radio News Reel Weather—Music News—Hits 
11:45 ”_"_[Unity Viewpoint_Slumber Music Continental Hits Denny Beckner's Or. 
12:00 News—Orchestras_News—Orchs.—News iQrchs.; News; Patrol Midnight Newsreel Dancing Party Beckner's-Or^-News 

CM lift AIR IUDAT. 

Star Flashes: WMAL, 8:45 a.m. daily. 
National Symphony: School concert series, 

! WMAL, 2:30. 
WWDC, 6:15—Second week of appearances 

of wounded veterans from Walter Reed Hos- 
pital on behalf of the Fourth War Loan. 

WMAL, 7.00—Premiere,- the band on a 
weekly basis. 

WRC, 8:00—Preston Fester, Otto Kruger and 

bene Locknart in the Doctor Shoots a Cannon. 
WTOP, 8:00—Interviews with gun artisans 

in New Haven, Conn. 
WOl, 8:30—"Adventure of the Amateur 

Mendicant Society." 
WRC, 8:30—Violist (eg) William Primrose is 

heard. 
WTOP, 9:00—Hedy Lamarr, John Loder and 

Alan Ladd in "Casablanca." 
WRC. 9:00—Ezio Pinza with two new Met 

singers. Christina Carroll and Donald Dame. 

WINX, 9 05—Mendelssohn s Piano Concerto 
No. 1 end "Capriccio Brillant." 

WOL. 10:15—Poet Alfred Noyes on "A New 
Birth of Freedom." 

WMAL, 10:30—Songs as Dorothy Lamour, 
Leland Stowe and Grade Allen like them. 

WTOP, 10:30—Barry Wood and Pat Marshal 
guests. 

WOL, 10 30 — Maestro Piastre features 
Tschaikowsky's "Romeo and Juliet" Overture- 
Fantasie. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
—A.M. — WMAL. 430k.-WRC,980k-WOl, 1,240k.-WINK, 1,340k.-WWDC, 1.450k.-WTOP, 1.500k.— 

4:00 News—Prelude News—Bill Hersoe jDewn Patrol Sunrise Newsreel News—Serenade Corn Squeezin’ Time 
6:15 Today's Prelude Bill Herson | " " " 

Sunrise Serenade 
6:30 " " " " News—Art Brown Jerry Strong News, Bob Ball . 

_6^45_ **_" _Art Brown Dale Crowley Breakfast Table News 
7:00 jNews—Brokenshire News, K. Banghart News—Jerry Strong News^M. Hunnicutf Arthur"Godfrey 
7:15 Norman Brokenshire Bill Herson _______Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt i 
7:30 | " " " News. Billy Repaid Weather—J. Strong News—M. Hunnicutt News Reporter 
7:45 News, Claude Mehoney Bill Herson—News Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt Arthur Godfrey 
8:00 Norman Brokenshire World Roundup News—Art Brown News—Jerry Strong Cash—m7 Hunnicutt~ NewslifWorld 
8:15 I Bill Herson Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt Arthur Godfrey 
8:30 News—Bill Herson News, Billy Repaid News—Jerry Strong News—M. Hunnicutt " 

8:45 Star Flashes—Music Bill Herson—News Art Brown Jerry Strong Mike Hunnicutt " 

9:00 Breakfast Club Mirth and Madness 
" 

News^r" Johnson jNews—M. Hunnicutt” News. Adhur'Godfrey 
9:15 " 

_Tommy Johnson 'Mike Hunnicutt Home Service Daily 
9:30 " " News, K. Banghart Listen Ladies Traffic Court News—M. Hunnicutt American School 
9:45 ~ 

~_Sound Stage_" "_1 " 

"_Mike Hunnicutt I " 

10:00 Sweet River Lora Lawton News—Listen Ladies Nows—Music Time Cash—Popular Music Valiant Lady 
10:15 Pin Money Story Dramas Mr. Moneybags Music Time Popular Music kitty Foyle 
10:30 ; 

" " 

Helpmate Linda's First Loye j 
" News—Alice Lane Open Door 

10:45 I " "_j Liberty Ship_Editor's Daughter ! ''_"_Alice Lane Bachelor's Children 
11:00 Breakfast at Sardi's Road of Life News, Arthur Gaeth News—Symphony Cash—Alice Lane Honeymoon Hill 
11:15 " IVic and Sade Burley for Bonds Symphony Hour Alice Lane Second Husband 
11:30 News, Walter Kiernan Brave Tomorrow Morning Serenade News—Jam Session Bright Horizon 
11:45 Baby Institute IDavid Harum What's Your Idea ; 

" 

Jim Jam Session Aunt Jenny 
—P.M.--- 

12:00 [News. Cliff Alien News and Music jNews, Boako Carter News and Music Password Please Kate Smith Speaks 
12:15 |little Show Devotions -Lawson's Music Mixers Luncheon Music Dixieland Jamboree Big Sister 
12:30 Farm and Home Matinee Today U. S. Marine Band Weather—Music News—Jamboree Helen Trent 

J2:45 _____Luncheon Music_ Dixieland Jamboree Our Gal Sunday 
1:00 Baukhage Talking Mary Mason News, Kay Dady News—Wakeman Cash—Blessed Evenier [if*-Is'Beautiful 
1:15 Mile o' Dimes 

" 
Kuss Hodges Tony Wakeman Concert Hour Ma Perkins 

1:30 America Looks Ahead Treasury Sler Parade Luncheon With Lope; News—Wakeman News—Concert Hour News, Bernadine Flynn 
1:45 | 

_ 
jNews, Corey Longmire ”_ITony Wakeman Concert Hour The Goldbergs 

2:00 Rodriguez, Sutherland Guiding Light Russ Hodges News—Wakeman Cash—Pan"Americana Voung-Dr-Malone 
2:15 Story Book Folks Today's Children i 

" 

Tony Wakeman Pan Americana Joyce Jordan 
2:30 Ladies Be Seated Light of the World News—Kuss Hodges News—Wakeman News—Sweet, Swing Love and learn 

_245,_Church Hymns_ Suu Hodges Tony Wakeman Sweet and Swing Perry Mason 
3:00 Morton Downey iWoman of America " " News—Wakeman- Cash—1450 Club Mary-Marlin 
3:15 My True Story I Ma Perkins Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Now and Forever 
3:30 |Young's Family News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Nanice Grey 3:45 j Little Jack little_Right to Happiness J*_"_Tony_Wakeman_ 1450_Club News for Women 
4:00 1 News. Cliff Allen Backstage Wile Background for News News—Wakeman-- Cash—1450"Club Broadway Matinee 
4:15 Accent on Music Stella Dallas Russ Hodges Tony Wakeman 1450 Club Matinee—News 
4:30 Views ol News Lorenzo Jones Talent Show News—Wakeman News—1450 Club Texas Rangers 4:45 Terry and Pirates Young Widow Brown " 

_ITony Wakeman 1450 Club_Cash 

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS —By Gluyas Williams 

■ CWE OF T€ TRIALS OF PINW46 OUT 1H6 WINTER. TREP PERLEY 
Teels, 6 that guests have td heap extravagant praise oh The 

canned produce of their hosts’ vioory garden when all ihe time 
■ftEY KNOW, Cf COURSE, "foXf t<lR OWN IS 56 MUCH BETTER 

■—--4 .r Z-14- + + 

-— 

hunting in Western Maryland's] 
; mountains. 

The deer, wounded, rose and 
carried Mr. Blanev off when he 
straddled it to count the antler 
points, finally threw him off. So he 
borrowed a gun, finished the deer 
and took home 200 pounds of venison 
and—a good story. 

_ADVERTISEMENT. 

FOR ITCHING OF 
MINOR SKIN RASHES 
get this medicated powder. Contains in- 
gredients often recommended by many 
specialists for simple rashes, diaper rash 
and chafing. Mexsana soothes and forms 
coat of protection on tender skin. 
Costs little. Always demand Mexsana. 

WIXX 
MORNING 
SYMPHONY 
HOUR 
NOW AT NEW TIME 

am. 
Daily 

(preceded by latest 
news 

Evening Symphony at 

9:05 P.M. 

w \x 
1340 on Yrour Dial 

It's so easy to buy 
ALL of ay Building 
and Repairing Needs 
from the HECHINGER 
CO* I simply call 
ATI antic IJ4OO* 

Jj N III 
I 

fAutographs” 
I The FAVORITE MUSIC OF 

if YOUR FAVORITE PEOPLE 

j FEATURING 

GUY 
LOMBARDO 

| EVERY MONDAY | 

110:30 p* : 

| WMAL 
jj THE EVENING STAR STATION 

630 on Your Dial | 

.NEW™ 
TIMES! j 

I ★ SPORTS I 
THE LATEST SPORTS NEWS ji 
AS BROUGHT TO YOU BY ,i 
JIMMY GIBBONS 

C MONDAY 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY 

) -•- 

★ FRANK SINATRA 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY i 

6:55 p.m. 

i-♦- 
AND 

★ DAVID WILLS I 
IN HIS COMMENTARY ON j) 

j THE NEWS ... A NEW PRO- jii 
GRAM THAT WILL SOON BE < 

( 
THE TALK OF THE TOWN j' 
6 .OH n m 

M0NDAY I Mil P. M.THROUGH 
FRIDAY 

WMAL 
/ THE EVENING STAR STATION j 
I 630 on Your Dial | 



fcSfepmrH 
FIGHTING 

Lt. T. Stanton Kolb, 31, of 1626 
Thirty-second street r).W„ and Lt. 
(j. g.) Frederick H. Bunting, 37, of 
3132 Wellington road, Alexandria, 
Va„ have reported to London for 
duty with the United States naval 
forces* in Europe, the Navy an- 
nounced here this week. 

Lt. Kolb, son of J. Leo Kolb, 1412 
Thirtieth street N.W., is a graduate 
of Villanova College and George- 
town University. He was vice- 
president of a real estate firm be- 
fore joining the Navy in July, 1942. 
Lt. Bunting attended Harvard and 
Oxford Universities, the University 
of the South and the University of 
North Carolina. He was associate 
professor of eco- 
nomics at North 
Carolina before 
he joined the 
Navy last Feb- 
ruary. 

CORPUS 
C H R I S T I 
Tex. — Joseph 
Brewer Sch- 
wartz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Brewer 
Schwartz, 7204 
Arlington ave- 

nue, Bethesda, 
Md„ wras com- 
missioned a n Ensirn Schwarti. 

ensign on graduation from the Na- 
val Air Training Center here. He 
attended the Wake Forest College, 
m n 

NEW YORK—Ernest L, Stout, 
Jr., photographer’s mate, third 
class, has been graduated from the 
Fairchild Aviation Corporation's 
aerial camera school here. 

NORTH AFRICA.—Pvt. Horace 
Lineburg, jr., 20, son of Mrs. James 
C. Garrison of Silver Spring. Md., 
is stationed here as bugler in an 
anti-aircraft artillery battalion. A 
graduate of St. John’s College, he 
has been overseas since August. 

CAMP DAVIS, N. C.—Pvt. George 
E. Kesler, 2710 Thirty-first street 
S.E., is enrolled in the antiaircraft 
school here. 

SHAW FIELD. S. C.—George C. 
Kuhl, 4069 Nichols avenue S.W., 
recently completed his aviation 
cadet training here and will move 
to an advanced flying school for 
final training before receiving his 
wings. 

SELMA. Ala.—Second Lt. Robert 
W. Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Wilson of Arlington. Va., 
has been graduated from Craig Field 
as a pilot. He completed two years 
of engineering at Virginia Polytech- 
nic Institute before beginning his 
aviation cadet training in April. 

ENGLAND.—Capt. Thomas D N. 
Allen, 2015 Woodreeze road, Avon- 
dale. Md., has been promoted to 
major here, where he is stationed 
with the Ordnance Department. 
Overseas a month, Maj. Allen was 
with ths construction service of the 
Veterans Administration before en- 

tering the service two years ago. 
Staff Sergt. James A. Marsteller, 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mar- 
steller. 3325 Ely place S.E., is with 
the 92d Repair Squadron here. He 
enlisted in the Army in January, 
1942. 

WINDSOR, N. C.—First Sergt. Asa 
B. Marsteller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

51 D. C. Selectees 
To Report Tomorrow 

The armed forces will receive 51 
District men tomorrow when they 
report for active duty. 

Among those reporting are 37 go- 
ing into the Army, 13 going into the 
Navy and 1 going into the Marine 
Corps. 

Names appearing on the list fol- 
low: 

Army. 
Thompson. Charles A.Gibson, Wilbur H. 
Higginbotham. Roy A.Meadows. Wilbert 
Jones. Jnfan Gregory. Collie W. 
Adams, Francis S. Tibbs. Leigh B. 
Burgess. Harold F. King. Peter L. 
Tabron, Roscoe N. Williams. Joseph C. 
Clarke. William E. Mack. Ulysses 
Croumer. George Potter. James S. 
Wall. Robert L. Perry. Mack I. 
Jackson. John E York. James E. 
Monroe, Varis C. Mott, James R.. ,ir. 
Tolbert, John Ray. Robert V. 
Brooks Edward H Harper, Alexander R. 
Fleming. Calvin C. Brown. Ralph L. 
Mahoney. Lewis Francis, John 
Williams. Richard Williams. James A. 
Jordan. James F. Walker. Eddie 
Ballard. Augustus Grays. WTillie 
Coles, Earl L. T. 

Navy. 
Hornstein. M M. Wilkins, Lewis 
Kogok. Frod Fowler, Albert S. 
Heiberger. Harry E. Crumit, Harry U. 
Quattrone. Paul Finelli, Philip F. 
Rohme, Robert R. J. Orange Anthonv A 
Tapleton, Robert F. Townsend, Forrest M. 
Chandler, Ivan B. 

Marine Corps. 
McConnelL Frank J. 

J. A. Marsteller, 3325 Ely place S.E., 
is assigned to the prisoner-of-war 
camp here. He enlisted in the Army 
in April, 1941. 

HONDO, Tex. 
— Second Lt. 
Donald L. Mc- 
Cathran, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving L. Mc- 
Cathran, Wash- 
ington Grove. 
Md„ was gradu- 
ated recently 
from the Army 
Air Forces Nav- 
igation School 
here. 
GREAT 

LAKES, 111.— 
Charles G. Tres- 
COtt, 36, Of 1822 tl. McCathran. 
Vernon street N.W., has been gradu- 
ated from recruit training as honor 
man of his company at the United 
States Naval Training Station here, 
and is now on “boot" leave. He 
has been recommended to attend a 

Navy storekeepers’ school for fur- 
ther training. Before joining the 
Navy, he worked for the Board of 
Governors, Federal Reserve System. 

STUTTGART, Ark.—Raymond E. 
Pittillo, 1425 Longfellow street, Ar- 
lington, Va„ has been promoted 
from staff sergeant to technical 
sergeant. 

Complete Stock 
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YOU 
HAVE WATCHED AND 

WAITED FOR 

JAN. 24, 1944 
Tax Specialist, Inc., has jj 
come to Washington to !! 
aid the general public in j; 

; the preparation of in- ) 
| come 

TAX RETURNS 
Offices at Following Locationm 

1368 Euclid St. N.W. j 
391 1 1 4th St. N.W. 

5433 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
3100 M St. N.W. 

1902 First St. N.W. 
1306 N. Capitol St. I 

! 1719 N. Capitol St. 1 
1215 Good Hope Rd. S.E. 
2205 Nichols Ave. S.E. 

COST RELIEF 
COLb MISERY 

Juniper Tar Compound, a family 
medicine that helps relieve stuffi- 
ness, muscular soreness and coughs, 
due to colds, at less than lc a dose. 
Follow label directions. Get a 
bottle today. All drug stores, 35c. 

JUNIPER-TAR 
I COMPOUND 

PROTECT YOUTH'S 

EYESIGHT 

GIVE your children all the ad- 

vantages of good eyesight. Stop 
in TODAY and let us examine 

their eyes. 

For Over SO Yearst 

M. A. LEESE 
Optical Company 

614 9th ST. N.W. 

_ 

W 1 

H IN THE NAVY AIR CORPS 1 
j 1 they say: \ .. 

\\ «picKLE UlGGeRWfortorPcdobombcr I 
I I ''DUCK" for an amphibian plane L 

j 
j 1 "FIVING THE WET" for following.river .1 

| \ W CAMEL" for the favorite cigarette with men I > 

I: I in the Navy -- if 
m r- mn w,A™5j?K£££ 0 3 L 1 ^c^Gu^thefavoruec.garetteisCamel. | 
P W (Based^JO actual sales records.) j j 

ALA {/OK 
AMO EXTKA 
MUOA/ESS, 
CAMELS 

CUCK W/TH 
ME/ 

I 

■■ 

Note It's Up to You! 
Go 4th to Victory 

With WAR BONDS 

Glistening 
MERIT” i 

Seal-Dyed 
Coney. .. 

445 
Plus Tax 

—For a rich black fur coat dressy enough for 
evening and practical enough for shopping or 

business, you couldn’t make a wiser choice 
than “Merit” Seal-dyed Coney. Guaranteed 
for two years, your assurance of finest work- 
manship and lasting beauty, these coats are 
sold exclusively at Kann’s in Washington. 
Tuxedo, swagger and yoke-back styles 
richly lined and finished with French bottoms. 
Sizes for misses and women. 

Kann's—Fur 8hop—Second Floor. 

* 

100% WOOL 

CHESTERFIELD 

COATS .... 

*19.88 
Fleece 

Shetland-Type Fabric 
Mensicear Melton Cloth 

—Career girls! Busy women! Suburbanites! 
Want a good year-in-year-out 100% wool 
coat you can wear everywhere, and over 
everything? Then Chesterfields are for you! 
Expertly tailored with smooth, easy-going 
lines, they slide over suits or frocks with 
equal charm. Have set-in sleeves and smart 
rayon velvet collars. Black, brown, red, 
green and blue. Sizes 10 to 20. 

Kann’s—Budget Coats—Second Floor. 

CLEARANCE! 

514.95 RAYON 

QUILTED ROBES 

$10.95 
—Grand chance to own a luxuriously 
warm and lovely robe at real savings ! 
Softly padded, feather-weight rayon 
printed with large floral designs on 

snowy white, delicate tearose or blue 
backgrounds. Styled in generously 
full wrap-around models for sizes 12 
to 20. 

Kann's—Robes—Second Floor. 

Tramp, Tramp., Tramp in . . . 

—COMMAND O— 
Snappy w a 11 e d-last 
oxford with perforated 
vamp. Smooth calf- 
skin in black or brown. 

—DUNCAN—Smart 
unlined moccasin ox- 
ford with walled last 
and coxcomb pinking. 
Brown or black. 

» 

—DELL —A ghillie- 
type oxford with smart 

fstltching and solid 
leather heel. Calfskin 
in black or brown. 

“MARCHERS” 

$6.50 
—They love to tramp country lanes or 
pound city walks with equal vim and 
verve. They’re the casual, carefree, de- 
pendable type of shoes wartime feet “live 
in” ... yet they’re constructed so lightly 
as to feel soft and supple as dress pumps! 
Three “Marchers” sketched, typical of the 
grand array that awaits your selection. 
All with famous Naturalizer fitting quali- 
ties that make them extra comfortable, a 
real joy to own! 

Kann'i—Shoe Shop—Fourth Floor. 


